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•V ' • ' placed 
and faces 

»,> 
^ T H E WAYNE-
WESTLA ND board (rf 
education recalled: 
Ustweea, cutting the layoff list ' 
to M. The board iasaed ptnkatipi 
to^teacberi last month as fee 
district faced financial problems 
tothe wake of a Feb. 9 millage 
Increase and renewal rejection by 
•local voters. 

In the J u * 11 election, a 
-ecfcibtned tax renewal and 
tocrease were also tamed down 
by voters. 
ĵ The recalls are baaed on 

teacher* woo are retiring. Otters 
a« expected to be rtctOed for 
tb* fall aa Other retirement 
lequasU are snbmttted. 

>4ort of the teacbari recalled 
la*twe«kareaarig»din 
tHfrrrffrtfiry schools and special 
education wttb the others at 
^veosonVwnor High School and 
the Ford Yocational/Technca] 
:oaotefv';' • 

THECHEBRYHIDAdnH 
fcdncattoo Canter wW have its 
roti repaired this: 
•mi • The Wayna-Weatland school 
board U* weak aparored tin low 

AxftorJfrnMfpftte 
-- • 

jMHySohoaj.sion 

aadlfiddtebatti 
^ ^ eoatraet vat la paid from 

the IMS bond tot** approved by 
yoters to handle maiwtfaanc* and 

^ ^ r ^ i T p V W y o n t h 
wants to lira an to his snreaa 
theroodt&f anjd. 

'Ratty Starr, It, was downed 
Bdr. Junior Tean3oaa*aaet 

- - • • - tkda 

wfflbearonmnaabdbyhis 
t paten*, Ralph a«d Debbie Starr, 

aanVpttor, Jamie.' 
HfWb hat bean modeling with 
tKSa^DenosPoiaUto ' 
Westland. The fcficsdgaa title ha 
woo last month |ras his first 

'¥• U BENEFIT faotarlog a 
bfftet dfeMt* attilrv* benda win 
bâ Mtd lor a w1swsMbny |̂4L 

Taa^enemwffihotofoo 
sfaanirjaiayJerlaebeyi 

By Tedd 8chnelder 
slaff writer c ^ . 

Uj^.'^-r-t,-. i. . -*• : 
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GUY WABflEpJ/pUrt photograph* 
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Celtic Pipes and Drums, e Birmingham-
baaed bagpiper troupe, makes Us way down 
Ford Road In Saturday's Summer Festival 
Parade. About 1,000 people viewed the pa
rade and thousands more took in weekend 

festivities at the annual festival, which runs 
through Wednesday. For a story and more 
pictures on the events, please turn to Page 
3A in today's Observer. ' 

Ignorbg pleas ftorn his estranged 
wife, Ronald Gerflor of Garden City 
fired two shots from a.Mossberg 12-. 
gauge shotgun killing the woman and 
her' Westland boyfriend, the boy
friend's housemate testified Thurs
day. 

;Rayrnond Robinson told a Detroit 
Recorder's Court-jury that he was 
awakened In'bis upstairs bedroom 

.about 2:30 a.m. Dec, IS. 
"I heard a woman's voice saying 

'Please, please don't do this, Ron. 
Don't do this, Ron. Don't.' '* Robinson 
testified. 

'Then I heard a man's voice: 'OK, 
you son of a bitch. You son of-a 
bitch.'-" 

"Then I heard two loud noises 
(gunshots)." 

During cross examination, Robin
son admitted confusion over the 
sequence of events at the bungalow 
op the 8300 block of Fremont. Two 
Westland police officers later testi
fied Robinson said nothing about the 

-man's remarks during questioning 
„ immediately after the shooting. 

Gerrior, 44/ is charged with two 
counts of first-degree murder and 
one count of possession of-a firearm 
during the commission of a felony in 
the deâ thsjaf Mlcbele' Gerrior, 37, 
and Jason LaCroix, 27. 

IF CONVICTED, Gerrior faces a 
mandatory sentence of life In prison 
without parole. 

Testimony is scheduled to resume 
today in Judge Robert Ziolkowski's 
courtroom. 

'I heard a woman's 
voice saying "Please, v 

please don't do this, ^ 
Ron^Don'tdoihisf 

Ron/" 
- — Raymond Robinson 
. . victim's roommate 

* The prosecution maintains Gerrior 
followed his wife from an Allen Park 
bowling alley to OCrolx's house and 
watched through' a window as .the 
couple had sex. He then broke Into 
the house carrying the shotgun and 
surprised the couple in bed. 

Gerrior was arrested'outside bis 
house on the 32400 block of Mar
quette about an hour later, after fi 
friend convinced him to give up an 
armedstandoff. '?•* ' , "". 

Robinson told the court Friday he 
moved into LaCrolx's house in early 
December. He.had met LaCrolx 
about four years ago when the two 
worked as cooks at Farwell and 
Friends restaurant and lounge on 
Middlebelt'near Ann Arbor Trail. . 

- Robinson testified that Mlcbele 
Gerrior, who separated from heir 
husband and moved into a Westland 
mobile house last October̂  had been 
dating LaCrolx for about a year. 

LaCroix had gone to Thunderbowl 
Lanes to deliver flowers to Mlcbele 
hours before the killing,' Robinson 
testified. He told me he was going 

Please turn to Page 2 

pay more for trash disposal 
By Leonard Pogor 
editor 

Local homeowners will soon be paving more 
to bury the ash left from burning garbage at a 
regionally owned and operated Incinerator 
agency.....-. j / V 
\ "Thejrwill ultimately be paymg N̂ew York 
City prices," said the agency* top administra

tor In predicting that rubbish disposal costs 
could quadruple fromjhe^current average of 
$100 per home. 

- -The Increases will start this monUrwhen the" 
Central Wayne. County Sanitation /Authority 
Implements a 21 percent.'rateIncrease for its 
five member communities, which include 
Westland and Garden City. 

Currently, Westland pays about $1 million a 

year for'disposal with Garden City paying, 
about $800,000, said Ulrich Bauser, executive 

—Tdirectofoj the 28-year authority. 

Therates will go up again In the falfor early 
winter when the agency plans to sell |3 million 
in bonds to pay for the start of required im
provements at its Huron Township landfill. 

The |3 million booa\sale will be the first of 
four phases in upgrading the property to meet 

Environmental Protection Agen^y^irequire-
ments, said Bauser .̂ 

The authority's boSrd of directors last 
month approved^Tiew-dlspesaiTate"of~|41^ 5" 
per ton, up fcom the current $37. Another In
crease of $2.75 to $3 per ton will be levied 
l̂ater In the year to pay for~th«-$3: million 

bonds program, he said. 
i i i- r in i i I I i 'i 
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Building boom 
-* _ 

in single-family home market 
ty Loonord Pogor 
editor 

Quick£asy 

Winner Dinner 
Recipes 

Every Monday 
Inside TASTE! 

,,.There are several reasons tfhy 
WestUnd U seeing^LNsju-geoce^ot 
single-fanUly bowing, said the city's 
planning director. 

One developer's 'Representative 
said that there is so much interest in 
new nbdlvisioos in the community 
that he sold two. doten houses with 
the models not to be ready for view-, 
lag until August 

Planning director George Wilhel-
ml and MUlpotnte subdivision salea 
manafer Bob Stillman agree that 
one major factor is economics. 

In separate interviews, they both 
agreed that affordable boosing is 
available In WestUnd because the 
cost of raw land bought by develop
ers is kos than in farther out sub-
orbs. 

WUhelmi said there are several 
other reasons for the rash of new sin
gle-family hoaatng. the first in near
ly two decades after many years of 
apartment developrnettts. 
. One factor is available land. 

Another Is that btUders are will
ing construct affordable noroea be-
can*, of lower raw land costs in 
WojUand. -

• • -

'THBIU!: 18 also a market for af-

^Q».fc«i i n I I ii>«»n_>i 

am . THEIUE-iS all 

ii i il — ( W i U i w n i |i i i . i 

'People want nice Isrge 
homes in a nice setting 
but not out In the 

— - George Wilhefml 
• / planning director 

fordable homes," he said, referring 
to tna prices starting from $7$,000. 

"People wan| nice large homes In 
a nice setting but not out in the boon 
docks," be said, with Westland bfmg 
"close to shopping and in the middle 
of things." 

The planner also said that people 
who moved out.to distant suVbrbs 
"found out that living out In the 
netheriands isn't all its cracked tp to 
be." . 

Along with Stillman. Wilhelml 
said another major factor is the 
10,000 to 11,000 apartment wits m 
the' city with many young cooplea 
paying as mach In monthly apart
ment rents aa a mort#«f» payment 
for a new aovse. 

Reflecting the active boating mar
ket in Westland, Stillman Is actaally 
jKhrtsiag potent)*! bayers to stay left StHwitfth, sake mnnaoof for Millpolnto, pointa to the rm*d-

willla rdm to Page 2 <̂ f ̂ ^ ^ *$"*th^* I bemodeH this August 
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to the bowling alley to see Michele. 
• He had some f Iowers.,r ' 

• . " • . • ' . . ' > " . T " ' " - _ 

WHEN LACROIX returned about 
11:50 p.m. "he.wasJo a real good 
mood;" Robinson said. "HVsaid>be 

"^ave4ier the-flowerMn front of, her 
friends, and it made a really good 
Impression bo her." v-

The roommates .shared a few-̂ " 
drinks and then he went upstairs to 
bed. Robinson testified. He saidtfe 
was awakened once, about 2 a.m., 
when Michele came hi and then the. 
second time, Just before the corpmo-

: U o o - : ' - - ; . . . • ' • • ; • . _ '••'• '••:• 

: Thinking LaCrolx was involved in 
a fight, he" threw on some clothes andT 
raced downstairs'to find the bodies, 
Robinson said. He ran baetf upstairs 
„to call «-1-1 because he wasn't sure' 
if. the defendant was still inside the ,, 
house, he said. 

•i 
In other -testimony Thursday, 

Ronald Gerrior's. longtime, friend 
and hunting companion James Bush 
told of how the defendant called him 
'at home about 5:15 a.m. and of his 
(Bush's)- subsequent effort to con
vince Gerrior *q surrender. 

,., ""He said (during the phone call) 
'Jim, please come over. I did'some-' 
thing really bad/ " Bush testified. 

-. Bush tried to call Gerrior back, 
but thejline' was busy, so he drove 

X; 

,.'i 

'He said, "Jim, y lease 
come over, I did 
something really 
bajd.'" ^ 

' ' ... v r-James Bush 
friend of accused 

three miles to the house, passing po^. 
•lice cars with their lights flashing 
along the way,-he testified. ^ 

POLICE SPIRITED Bush to a 
neighbor's'house,'where they made 
several attempts to call Gerrior be
fore getting an open line. ,-" 

"He sounded different. He was 
crying," Bush testified. Bush said...}. 
Gerrior asked him to deliver a box to 

«his sister but didn't reveal its con-; 

tents. ' " 
Eventually, Gerrior agreed to sur

render.. •', r^ ' 
Later, Westland police asked Bush 

to 'talk to Gerrior while he was in 
custody to'see if he (Gerrior) would 
reveal the whereabouts of the.mur
der weapon. Gerrior refused, Bush 
testified. 

. After obtaining a search warrant 
for the Garden City house, police 
found i shotgun underneath avouch 
cushion: .* :- " ; 

.-'• _ . ' ! . . : ; .;__ ,-̂ i*.'--•'.-,..,;quY.WARREN/»teftph6togrepherT-

Ronald Oerrlor, charged with the shotgun slaying* ol his estranged' wif<Tand her boyfriend, confers with his attorney, Wal-' 
ter Plszczatowskl, in Detroit Recorder's Court Thursday. '•_'"• 

to cost more 
Continued fronrPage 1 

The $7.75 per ton increase is 
planned to finance the $6 million; 
operating budget, Bauser said. 

HE DEFENDED the ra(e in
crease, <saying that other incinera
tor, operators in" the'Detrolt area 
charge in the mid:$50sf. 

He said.the 21, percent rate in
crease J * projected to pay tor the 
added cost of operating theiandf 111, 
which accounts for ,19 acres on a 32 
acre parcel of f of S. Huron Road. 

A new state la wx "requires exten
sive upgrading to be performed on 
our landfill in order to handle and 
dispose of our incinerator residuals, 
in an environmentally sound man
ner,". Bauser wrote local city offi
cials. 

The required upgrading "Is a 
very costly project" and prompted 
the authority's board of directors 
to phase in the project over four, 
years, said Bauser. 

The state law .gives the authority 
nearly a year to complete Its first 
of four phases of tfte improvenjebts, 
he added. J 

Operating costs of the landfill 
are nearly $500,000 a year with 
two-thirds going Just for the legal 

-and engineering expenses needed 
to plan and implement the Im
provements, Bauser said. 

UNDER THE new state law ap
proved last year to improve the en
vironment, the authority will be re
quired to install two synthetic 

% (plastic) liners and a five-foot thick. 
' clay liner to protect nearby water 

wells from contamination, he said. 
Besides the physical improve-

. ments, the agency will be required 
to pay for continuous monitoring'of 
the wells, done by. taking water 
from the well and testing Its con
tents. 

Bauser is clearly irked by the in
creased costs for several reasons. 

One is that ash left from inciner
ation represents only 4 percent of 
the volume burned by the authori
ty's incinerator on Inkster Road 
nearAnnapolis, Dearborn Heights. 
.'.•Of the rubbish brought to the in
cinerator annually, 88 percent Is 
burned, eight percent is metal sold 

to a metal reclamation company, 
and only 4 percent is the remaining, 
ash which is burled In the Huron 
landfill, Bauser said. 

The director also disagreed with 
the tests which force the authority 
to install new linings in the landfill. 

THERE.IS only one test recog
nized by the EPA and the state. 
That test had- concluded that the 
ash in the authority's landfill 
showed that the lead and cadlum 
content exceeds established limits. 

"I don't think that test is an ap
propriate one for our incinerator," 
Bauser said! "We tested the water 
(near the landfill and found that it 
actually Improved" from previous 
tests. ; -

The $3 million in bonds to be sold 
later this year is the first of four to 
be sold bond programs over the 
next several years to finance a 
nearly-ftO million landfill Im
provement ^ 

When the other bonds are soldi 
disposal rates will be increased 

'again, Bauser said. 

•Zi 

Continued from Page i 

away until his models are open .in 
August. 

Millpointe, one of seven subdivi
sions under construction, is also the 
largest being built In the city since 

' Tooqulsb Village and Surrey Heights 
subdivisions were constructed in the 
IMOifand early 1970s ..There are "333 
lots planned for the 75 acre develop
ment on the north side of Glenwood, 
Just west of Newburgh. V " 

' ' Millpointe, which has homes start
ing at $75,000, won't have models 
ready for viewing until August, SUll-
man said, but "we've sold a couple 
dozen homes already Just from the 
plans and colored renderings of the 
rnodels^hesaid. 

THE BUYERS are a mix of young 
families with children and empty 
nesters, or those couples whose chil
dren are grown and have moved 
away. 

Stillman said of the two dozen 
-buyers so far, two-thirds are young, 
fafhllies with the rest being empty 
nesters. 

He Is discouraging,visitors to the 
site because there is only construc
tion equipment there — and plenty 
of/mud if it rains. • • 

"People call and say they're com
ing anyway," fie sa.ld. ^They want 
first choice of the lot sjtes and limit
ed-time construction'jprices, so.they _ 
come with their boots on." 

Millpointe, being built by Cross-
winds- DevelopriSent,. Inc., of West, 
Bloomfleld. TTie development firm's 
owner is Bernard Gliebennan. ' 

Stillman said promotion and mar
keting activities are planned only af
ter the models are ready in August. • ̂  
~TOUpolnte will have streets named 
after then Nankin Township proper
ty owners of 1889, said the manager. 

Those names will include Stock-
meyer, Lang, McGee, Hawley, Mil
ler, Reiman, and others. The names 
were obtained from a Westland HIs-

• ' • • • - v " 

tortcal . Comrhission map listing 
property owners.: ., . ~y 

THE OTHER six major develop
ments, their location, and number of 
lots are: - j r 

• Westland Woodstrnorth side of 
Cherry Hill, east of Newburgh, 145 

. l o t s ; ' • • • : • . : : 

• Van Lawn Park, north side of 
Cherry Hill, east of Newburgh, 40 
lOtS.'. \ \ o 

• Vico Subdivision, between War
ren Road and Cowan, at Farmington 
Road, 37 lots. / 

• Millwood, north side of Cowan, 
just east of Wildwood, 60 units. 

• Pikes Peak, north side of Ann' 
Arbor Trail east of Farmington 
Road,'23unIts:;- . " 

• Arbor Oaks, across the street 
from Pikes Peak, on the south side of 
Ann Arbor Trail, 50 units. . ' 

• Brandenwoods,' just east of 
Wildwood south of Joy, 15 lots. ' 

> Twice a week it better» Twice a week is better 
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cable TV 
The Westland Community Rela-

tions/CATV department has an
nounced the Channel 8 schedule, sur> 
ject to change, for the week of July 
ST-8. 

MONDAY 
5 p*n. KidsitrAction 
5:30 p.m. Viewers Videos 
6 p.m. Town Meeting 
7 p.m. Moonlight Memories 
7:30 p.m. Focus on Westland (Sum
mer Festival) " 
8 D.m.. City Department .Update, 
(Community Development) .^-., 
8:30 p.m. Occupations and Avpca* 
tions (Nankin Transit) 
9 p.m. Miss Westland Summer Festi
val 
9;30 p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions (Cooking with Scott Wlnfried) 
10 p.m. Miss Grand Prix Pageant 

. TUESDAY 
5 p.m. Grand Prix Pageant 
6 pm. Kids in Action 
6 30 p.m Viewers Video 

7 p.m. Town Meeting.;."> . 
8 p.m.,Moonlight Memories 

VB:30 p.m! Focus on Westland (Sum-^ 
mer Festival) 
9~ p.m. City' Department Update . 
(Community Development) 
9:30 p.m. Occupations and Avoca
tions (Nankin Transit) 
10 p.m. Miss Westland Summer Fes-

. t i v a l ' " • • . ' • ' " ' • • • • • 

10730 p.m. Occupations and Avoca- ̂  

tions 11 p.m. Miss Grand 
Pageant 

WEDNESDAY 
5 p.m. Miss Grand Prix Pageant 
7 p ,m. Kids in Action 
7:30 p.m. Viewers Videos 
8 p.m. Town Meeting . 
9 p.m. Moonlight Memories 
9:30 p.m. Focus on Westland (Sum 

"mer Festival) 

i ' 

Saks Fifth Avenue 
will[be open 

' ' * ' V • : ' • • • " • - . - ' . . - • . 

Celebrate the Fourth with 
;^M&Fifthyweriuer^ 

In Tro/, shop from 
1£ to 5 p.m.; • 

. in Fairlane, from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m/ ••'.; 

"/'•'.:. Selected Markdowns 
,; Up to 2/3 off. 

•There may have been intermeoiate markdowns prior to this clearance., 

v> 

Sorw«et Mill. Big 8««vw^t Coolidge, Troy * falrhne Town Center, Dearborn 

^00 fight crime in Philip 

• "The bad par t of town." 
Abandoned oars. 8idie-

1 walks scattered with crack 
vials. Borabed-put buildings.* 

A neighborhood whose 
spirit is as.broken as^the 
bits of glass that dot the 
street. There are only two 
things to do if your neigh/ 
borhood becomes a war 
zone: give up or take action. 

ThtJthlUdftlphia atory 
, One day, in the "^ad part" 
-ofPhiladfllphia, a neighbor 

oompiained'to a neighbor. J 

And then to another. And 
then to more. People didn't 
Uka their homes being 
' taken over." Peelings of 
helplessness and resent 
ment turned to action-

Thsy went to the polio* 
forhslp. 

' 8oon a irubatatlon was 
established where 
foiksoouidmadirjr 
report crime Wsskly 

' msstlngBbsgarL 
Oommunittr 

. getting fixed up. Vaoant lots 
were cleaned up and fenced 
•off. Abandoned cars were 
towed away. Painting and 
repairing programs began. 

The neighborhood was 
cleaning itself up. The local r. 
4*H Club even helped set up 
garden clubs where kids, 
teens and adults could work 
together on plants and 
flowers while talking over 
ways to raise awareness? 

When people care and get 
involved, neighborhoods 
ohange. When a block doesnt 
look like a haven for ortme 
and drugs, it v*>nt be. And 
in this part ofPhllly, where 
onoe only apathy grew, 
seven gardens now bloom. 

This is only one rucoess 
story of many. To find 

out what can be done 
lnyournsi^hbor-

hdodLwrtt* 

Tniniis^artsd 

/ . 

* • • • • • • • ? ' . . • 

it?;' ,y : 

*^liMMHSl*riiAiiS! 
i i i i : ; !>'.••''/' - ' ••••'•' 
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phonos 6y GUY WARREN/staff photograph©* 
Michael Carbolt, 2, gets an assist while riding the carousel from mother, Bridget. • ' 

Parade ushers in Summer Fest 
~:^ 

< % -

By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

It's both a harbinger and a 
" highlight to summer in Westland. 

The Westland Summer Festival' 
, kicked into high gear Saturday 
with the' 20th annual SammerTes-

. tival parade'. , 
•. > . . . . - ^ -

More than l.ftOQ people lined the 
• parade routs Song Ford, from 
, Wtfdwood to the reviewing stand in 
t front of city hall. . 
; Even the weather cooperated, as 
'•'-early'morning thunderstorms gave 
s way to sunshine just 50 minutes be

fore the first 'marchers -left the 
Schoolcraft .College Radcllff Cen
ter parking lot. 

."When I heard that thunder this 
morning, I thought; 'Did I drive 

-eight hours for thisT," said Ruth 
Hughs, who came from, Elizabeth, 
Pa/, to see her 7-year-old grand
daughter, Shannon Hoeft, with the 
Westland Splrlters baton-twirling 
troupe. ' 

Hughs, who lived' in Westland 
from 19J0T80, said-she loves asbod 
parade and almost never misses 
one, either at home or when she re
turns to Michigan to visit family 
members. _'. 

— — — ; —— ^ „ J i i ' - , 

• SATURDAY'S half-hour extrava
ganza feature the traditional — 
floats; marching bands,' clowns and 
•gladhanding politicians — and a bit 
of the unusual as well. 

*" Like the, %-scale replica of a 
Ford tri-motor airplane towed by., 
the Yankee Air Force. Or the out-
of-season appearance of Gene San
ta Reaves, who traded.his heavily 
padded red suit and flowing, white 
beard (too warm) for a T-Shlrt and 
cap as the "Santa Van" cruised 
Ford Road. . % 

Festival events and the midway, 
which opened Friday afternoon, 
continued after the parade. Week

end highlights included remote 
control car races, a cake decorat
ing contest, the diaper derby and 

. music by Steve King and the 
Dittlies and other groups, y 

"We come every year, therVs al-
.ways a lot to do for the kids. And a 
' lot of food," said Donna Downey of 
•Westland. '• 

Downey was. stolling along the 
midway Saturday afternoon With 
her daughter, Holly Vanooyejff, and 
8-month-old granddaughter, Mikki. 

. Vanooyen, a contestant in annual 
the Baby of the Year contest. 

"Look how cute she Is. I know 
•she's gonna win," Downey said. 

Donna Tepfenhart (left) strolls along the festival with Pat 
Hammonds and Tepfenhart's two grandchildren, LeAnne, , 

,3, (left) and Angela Acres, 5 . . - . . 

Corlney Spaldings, 6, (from foreground) Laura Willard, 6, 
and Alicia Caryll, 2, ride the Gator. 
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Jy.TIm Richard 
3taff writer. 

Many suburban school districts 
will find their state categorical aid 
cut tBls fall.. The Mjchigan Legisla
ture last week played Robin Hood 
with $50 million, closing the gap be
tween rich and poor districts. 

Two committee chairmen negoti
ated the deal ina massive bill that, 
raises state aidby 7.7 percent to 

13 .15 billion.- •' \ '. 
' "The Senate won the principle," 
£aid House Education Chair William 
•Keith, D-Garderi City/ "Categorical 
kids are back in. 
I "Butthe House won on the money. 
;We recaptured $50 million from out-
of-formula districts and put it into 
Ihe formula.": '''' 
*7! Although this state aid is not on a 
jjjer-pupll basis, "Bloomfield Hills 
jrljl, in effect, get 9300 less per child 
*nd Inkster will get $330 more, he 
Said. 
^,. Most area senators bitterly de? 
jnpunced the bill. ,r • 

Z: CATEGORICAL aids' are state 
-payments for Social Security, pen

sions, bilingual teaching, dropout pi
lot programs, gifted and talented' 
programs, transportation and spe
cial education. 

All school districts, regardless of 
wealth, used to get categorlcals; But, 
payments to wealthier districts are^ 
increasingly ''recaptured,'' in ̂ Lans
ing Jargon, 

Th« compromise bill won a'Senate 
victory Thursday with 22 votes, two 

-more than neededJoLp^s^ge^The 
t i l l was sent to the House, where ap

proval -Friday was likely. Gov. 
James Blanchard is expected to sign 

•it. ' •_ 
The voting pattern tells the story. 

Among'Observer & Eccentric area 
senators, just̂  William Faust, D-
Westland, vofed yes. 

Among the 14 opposed were Doug 
Cruce, R-Troy, Jack Faxon, D-
Farmlngton Hills, Richard Fessler,. 
R-Commerce, ^Robert GeakV R-
Northville, George Hart, D-Dear-
bOrn," and Rudy Nichols, R-Water-
ford. 

The vote aisp split party leaders. 
Repupblican leader John Engler of 
Mount Pleasant voted yes, Demo
cratic chief Art Miller of Warren no. 

FAXON, A member of the slr-
' vote House-Senate conference com

mittee, denounced the tactics of the 
leaders, Sen. Dan DeGrow.R-Port 
Huron, and Rep. James O'Neill, D-
Saginaw. 

:f "Basically It was a two-man deal. 
There was more (committee) discus
sion in the last five minutes than In 
the last four months," Faxon said. 
AMaybe we should just have a czar. 

"Their sentiment was to take from 
one group of districts and give to an
other group of districts," he said. 
Faxon recalled that the "recapTure" 
device was invented In the recession 
of the early 1980s and, instead of 

Jbeing phased out, Is being used more 
^harshly. : 

FAR FROM.being a plan to nar
row the, $2,500 to $8,000 gap in per-
pupll spending per district, said-
Cruce, "the plan is to reach Into the 
pocKets~~of oppressed taxpayersu 

'grab'V few "more dollars'and send 
them to other parts of the state. It 
robs the retirees of Oakland Coun
ty." 

Fessler called it a Robin Hood 
plan that didn't always take from 
the rich. Low-income districts such 
as Holly .are hit by the recapture de
vice, he said. •-'.'/' . ';, , . 

.-.-"Put more into X-12 education 
and don't jusOhlfUt around," Fes
sler said. ' , - •" . -

SUPPORTERS SAID the plan.was 
equitable. ; '-^ 

"The basic principle," satdJohn 
Cherry, D-Clio, is that the funding 
gap between districts will not widen. 
There may be losers in this type of 
plan. But thepublic understands this 
(funding gap>can't continue. 

"Robin Hood is a positive force for 
good when things aren't equitable," 
Cherry said. 

"It redistributes state dollars,", 
said supporter William Sederburg, 
R-East Lansing. "Ina perfect world, 
it would be nice to give more money 
to poorer school districts.". 

WAYNECOUNTY > 

• Garden City, $4,648 up 8 per
cent - - • . . . '•-,-' 
'•'. • Livonia, $5,850, up 5 percent. 

• Plymouth-Canton, $5,081, up 16 • 
percent. 

• Redford Union, $4,634, iip*7 
percent. . 

• South Bedford, $5-,4.57, up 2 per
cent. . • ' • - > • 

• Wayne-Westland, $5;030, up 7 : 
l*rcent. 

• Northvllle, $5,755, ap 4 per-
<;ent. • ' > • . : . 

but with a bang, not a whimper 

i . ( 
i 

' The Westland Summer Festival 
will continue today through Wedr**-
day night 

Followinj is the schedule of re-, 
< jniOnlnf evsots,' to M( held In U» 
WktUod Civic Center, on the sooth 
$fo of Ford, between Wayne Road 
•odNewburgh. 

MONDAY 
' r , - . 

|*S p.m. Candy*! rtim for physical-
ly and m«ot*lly disabled ' 
3-4 p.m. Special eveoU 
4:15-V15 p,m. Pet show for all ani
mals 

5:15-« p.m. Bubblegvun blowing corn 
test 
8-11.p.m. Blue Water Band (playing 
polka and country music) 

TUESDAY 

44 p.m. Kettering Squares (school 
dance group) 
8-11 p.m. The United Band (pUymg 
Motown mask) 

'- WEDNESDAY 

8:30 a.m. Fan nm 
8-11:30 a.m. CaUtt baby contest 

11:30 a.m. Remote control car races. 
(Pre-reglstratlon »:3o-10:30 • m.) 
11:45 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Singing Sys
tems and Music, DJ Service and Vil
lage Hall performers 
11:45 a.m. to. 3:15 p.m. Hula hoop, jit
terbug, trivia contests, and '64 and 
'•©•mosic 
M p.m. Water ball fight 
3-3:30 p.m. GoU chipping finals 
3:30-4:30 p.m. Beer belly contest 
4.4M p.m. Men's and women's legs 
contest (for ages 1$ and older) 
7 p.m. Bike raffle 
8-11 p.m. Cool and Company 
10 p.m. Fireworks. ' 

SWiMWEAR^LEAJ 

PRICES 
HAVE 
PL UNO EDI ! 
Save on all 

women's 1990 

s'wimwear, from 

sizes-8* to\ 18. 

White quantities last. -

«* - ! • 

We WeRome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCarrf VISA! »o^ Arrm>c*r\ C«tK«w* 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday »(1<J Friday. Until 6 p in . on Monday. Tuma4*i. \^dn«M«y tod $mur4** 

i*-. _ . - . « . . rj»"«i- .._..„'._..,.....;L.. 

,-«^;.»^1ll*.'-rti>; t^-v'^i'.'vyM ^^jn^A ^•••^lAiill^.L 
«dMf»%«4g|»«-. •«t*M- i i i f 
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points of view 

are 
• SRHHHl TURN down the lights. 

Sit close together. Hold hands If you 
want to. Now listen. 

Anyone time a little girl 'ud alius 
laugh an'grin, 
An > make fun ofgvefone an' all 

- herMood-an-kin.:* • . 
An1, onc't, when they\was 
"cQftpa ny," an' old folks'wot. 
there, 

• She\mocked 'em, an' shocked'em, 
• fln'lsaid she didn't care! 

An'iHhist as she kicked her heels, 
an'>{urn't to run an' hide! . -
They was two great Big Black 
Thipgs a^tandin' by her side. , .- ' 
An\they snatched her through the 
ceitin' 'fore she knowed what she\ 
abduU 
An'the gobbleTuns'U git you ef you 
don^t watch out! • ' - , ' ; , . • ' 

" " * • ' . ' ' • • • • • ' • . . ' -

• There. Wd that scare you? Did it" 
make you jump? It should have, It 
scared the dickens out of me when I • 
was a kid. That was the point. 

That was the point when James. 
Whftcomb" Riley wrote "Little Or-
phant Annie"Ja 1885. It was part ofv 

a tradition of American scary tales. 

GENERATIONS OF Americans 
grew up on such stories The "scare" 
the tales threw Into them was fun. IV 
was similar 1o. the scare you get 
when you take that first giant drop 
on a roller coaster or when^you 
watch Boris Karloff lumbering 
around v In bis crude makeup as 
Frankenstein's monster. 

Being scared,-for the fun of it, is 
.part of American popular culture.. 

That's why I got a bit disgusted 

GroK|<' Bi'ni.m'. 

VENTS CLEANERS 
• " < .. ?•''• *!-.' n c i t y t*:f> < " ' n g 

Specializing in; 
• Trf».i(mnnl o< sr-noKe ortot 

and vv.itrr cl.imjgc? 

• Cleaning of mirli and 
vcrt'c.il blinds 

> In -plan: cleaning ol kns. 
dr.ipfnos. cumins, hnons. 
and I.imp shades 

14349 SchOOlcralt 
Dcttoi i . Michigan 48227 

(313) 837-8678 
Pur* up inn us ik.if, >,->'.'/,-<•• ,v I..1 i/.i..> 

Jack 
Gladden 

when the .media jumped all oyer a . 
story a couple of weeks ago about a; 
Livonia resident complaining to the 
school board that her first grader 
had been so frightened-by a poem 
read In class that she" had tummy \ 
aches and hadn't been able, to sleep 
formonths. . , ' > -

The poem, "The Body," from a 
collection called "Scary-Poems for 

.Rotten Kids," followed to the tradi
tion of the scary tale —'something 
that frontier >kids thrived on but 
something that, If you believe this 
mother and-some other parents at 
the school, some niodern kids appar
ently just can't handle. 

That's too bad, and ft Is, I suspect, 
the fault of the parents, not some
thing genetically different about to
day's children. 

I haven't teen able to get; my 
hands on a copy of "Scary Poems" 
yet, but I did get the other book the 
Livonia parents were protesting, 
"Scary Stories to Tell to the Dark." 

Guess what? That book is a collec
tion of scary tales from American 
folklore — the kind I've been talking 
about - and It includes such classics 
as '"The Golden Arm" ("Whooooo's . 

got my golden armmmmm?") and 
"The_ Hearse Song" ("The worms, 
crawl in, the worms crawl out, the 
worms play ̂ pinochle on your snout 

'My wife and Tgrew up oh such 
stuff and we loved it. It was scary, 
yes, but It was an exhilarating kind 
of •fright.. And our parents always 
pointed out that it was only a poem 
or a story or a movie. And bow my' 
daughter, the first grader, wants a 
copy of the book for herself. She 
lovesU,too.____,_. ^- '••.• v 

THE LIVONU schools (to their 
credit) didn't crumble to. the com
plaints of,these parents who appear 
to be taking things much too seri
ously and apparently passing such 
attitudes along to their children. But 
th$ schools did promise to put to
gether some kind; of "sensitivity 
training" for teachers so they'll be 
able to deal with the "common 
ground between teaching youngsters 
who might have problems with cer
tain literature and the district's re
sponsibility for the other 27 kids to 
the class." * 

Right. How about a "sensibility 
training" program for parents who 
are raising kids who! don't seem to 
grasp the difference between fiction . 
'and reality? 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
at the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers: He lives in Canton 
Tbwnship.-

To the editor: • 

. Pity the poor NRA (National Rifle 
Association). 

•;. In an article entitled "NRA Criti
cizes Weapons Bill" 'Jtu&jl, the 
NRA complataa that a bill; offered. 

JyJSen! Williarrf>aust to require that0" 
guns that might be found by children 
be locked iip at night "singles put 
firearms, Ignoring poisons, alcohol,. 
farrri equipment and knives" and 
that bicycle accidents kill more 

: kids than guns." The NRA is being 
discriminated against." 

Aren't you a little weary of thS 
NRA's unrelenting opposition to any 
and all gun, control, including unde
tectable (by airline radar detection 
security) plastic handguns, cop killer 
bullets, mandatory training for first. 
time gun users, waiting periods, reg
istration,, background checks and the 
deadly automatic assault rifles. 
They also want\to.repeal"machine 
fun bans. ' 

The 2 million assault rifles in cir
culation make up only 1 percent of 
the gun population, which numbers 
20 million. But they are 20 ttmesfas 
likely to be used to criminal activity 
as alT the. other guns combined (Cox 
Newspatgr^ Service/The Atlantic 
JournalConstitution). 

Yet the NRA persists to defending 
them, while it tries to-passTItself off 
as deeply concerned about the safety 
of the" citizenry. 

The NRA budget Is over $85 mil
lion. It distributed $1,807,360 to PAC 
money on Capitol Hill. Most of our 
Congressmen refuse PAC money 
from the NRA, including Rep. Wil
liam JBroomfield, with the exception 
of Rep. Bill Schuette, who accepted 
14,950 in/the 1990 ejection-cycle. 
Then there are the millions and mil
lions of dollars to pure Cash that goes 
to the lobbyists for the NRA. 

If you are as fed up with the zealo
try of the NRA as I am, call your 

know your, government 
, Looking for information 

a.bout state government? The 
League of Women Voters has a 
toll-free telephone service (1-
800-292-5823) that may be 

helpful. -*«- '-
--The league's Citizen Informa^ 
tion Center in Lansing offers to 
help people find out about 
such things as pepding legisla

tion, the state constitution, 
election laws, voting regula
tions or tax information. ..•"'.* 

The telephone is answered 
from 10:30 a.m.- to.3:30 p.m. 

^CLOSED JULY 1 - JULY 15" 
.To givepur employees a I 
much deserved vacation. 

V LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE, • 
You already kix>*^al yoo »hould eatYou know alt thwe & to know about catoriei, J*l 
waloht to»i and dieting. Knowing what toaat ha* rwthlna to do wtih k»lng wttght. OIET-

;RESULTS MEDICATION PROGRAM can help yoa Wa an» MicMflan'e orty M*Jk*J Center 
• \ i m • • - - . . . thai.Is Board Certified In Weight Reduction Medldne. You 

can k>M we^ht You can ke«o It oft. Can u». 

eLOOMWKlD 
DETROIT . "^JK£r422-8040 

EXTENDED HOURS EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
DONT 

REPLACE,.. 'REFACE* 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA ~ 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgraln 

SOLID WOODS 
pak,< 
and 

Qak ' ,S» 
SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 

• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

' • - . • " * Sine* 
. 1642 E. 11 Mi l * Rd., Madison Hgts. 1969 

. ;1 Block W. of Dequindre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad.-.541-5252 

Quite Simply 
The Best.. 

The Best 
Leather Sale 
^ Ever.^ 

Classic Interiors 
20292 Mlddlebelt Road (Just S. of 6 Mile) 
LIVONIA 474-6900 

H. Th.F 6:30-9 •T.W.S*. 9:30-9:30 

THf. 
OP! :k':M 
PRCX...KAM 

i ; 
I 

• I • 

ill; 

BEFORE YOUR 
WEIGHT ISM 
cumcAL common, 
SEEOURDOCTpR, 
OURDETTTIAN, 
OURBEHAflORISX*. 

• • • 

K you've gol 25-50 bs. to kr>e,'ovr leom o/ m*<)<ol>iperfs «?o h«lp --- -•-' '—— 
wmwjwr d*i ood beho«r* betore ihey leod e hypetiension o^d hcorldseos«. 
» u i r*v*f get 1¾ i'nd of Jvperyuon ond support from o did - . -

cygorwcjtiori or J'or* bovighf pewdet.' 
• W ^ V ""$**' V00^ t * Cot̂ ig reof foods ffom doy 005. S'drling w<th supplem^nlj 
pus soh'slyr'g, pre'pOĉ OOed enlreej, thengroduO'fy rrxorpOfO'.riq \<*jt 0f.r\ 
hom«tcooVed rneois,̂ whft jsl lo$ing w«̂ hT. 

So col Trie Op^r'tn Pfogrom lodoy And l«om iKe st's cn'icol to monoo og 
yout w^ght irws rts/ol your Ha 

OptiTHm 
Pribram 

From Th» OfTlfi^ST* Progrom 

The Optifait Program at O«kwood Hospital 

. 1 

.1 
. 1 

OaJcwood Westland 
Health Center 
32932 Warren 

Weutland.'MI 48185 
.(313)261-3280 

Oakwood Brownscown 
Health Center 

17000 King Road 
Trenton, MI 48183 

(313)479-6041 

_ » . . - j -

A/Vhen It comes to Vfrjrinal swings? - v 

President h^s a deal you;£an take to the bank -- •;; 
-<:- o r / b ^ r ydtrto ^ ^ r nearest ^-^ :• ^v-V 

O V'- 1: 

* Some restrictions do.apply. 
/ y 

Offer Ends Siinday, July 15th 
. ' I - * . - » ' » ' • • - • . ' . • * • • • • ' -

Resident Hfliixeda 
Ann Arbor*761-9149 Btttf* Crttk • 979-^oee Birmingham• 644-5055 

0«trtx>m - 336^3170 Farmlrtgton Hill* ^656-0468 : Flint • 732-7070 
Hirptr Woods - 371-7600 Jt)cto6n • 784^455 Unolng-321-7716 

Lincoln P»rk • 361-2626 UvonJa • 477-6111 Monro* • 243-6620 
Novl • 346-0220 Ofcomot • 349-7424 flochotttr • 656-9690 

R O K vtIK . 293-6300 iafllnaw - 792-1666 SouthfloM • 659-3660 
8t*fl|Ofl Hotflht* .^47-4330 Troy. 685-5494 -'W»fT»n • 761-0045 
WaUrford.- 681-5400 Wtttland * 422-8990 >rp«l!antl -434 4060 . 

front pur readers 
congressman̂  and senator and tell , 

.̂ tbem who you are, and that you want;- - L 
•""gun control . • • 

Arlene Victor '-•••< 
Birmingham '"•< 

Column was to the point 
Totheeditor: 

.Judith Berne's article In the-June 
, J4,1990, issue of the O&E was very 
good, and right Jo the point. Too 
many parents preach to everyone 
about drinking, then allowjt in thelf 
homes. I am a mother of two teenag
ers and we have stressed In our 
home time and again, "no drinking 
—.the law states -r age'21.'" And 
hopefully by age 21 with all the gui
dance and examples we have set. 
they will- think clearly about their 
drinking habits and take the respon- . 

. sibflity, v.- "•': 
There 13 no_compromlse for drink,- . 

lng and driving. The sad part of all 
of this Is a lot of times the drunken 
driver walks away and the Innocent 
are killed. . ' • 

I- think Barbara Dolliver should 
not have been allowed to give the 
commencement speech. It's very ob
vious her son didn't take her serious

ly because he would have, known to 
tell tils friends ahead of time, "There 
are.no alcoholic* beverages allowed \ 
fo> anyone under 21." '• V 

(3ne'daughter will be* graduating 
from high school next summer and 
we have already discussed the issue 
of her "friends not drinking tt our 
home. Fortunately both my teenag
ers are into sports and are very 
health conscious because of it. They 
have seen pro ball players die be
cause of overdoses. At this point they 
do not drink, but we never close our 
eyes. It's always those graduation 

'parties that seem to say, "It's OK." 
Keep up the good work. Many pat

ents read the O&E In otlr community 
and it's articles like this that enlight
en all of us and make us think just a 
little bit harder about life. 

Joan E. Gaul, 
{ Farmlngton Hills 

•V 

--' I 

Kelley: agfjbias not tolerated 
Totheeditor: 

I read with great interest Tim 
Richard's column that appeared in 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, s-^ '+. 

Ironically, on this date our presi
dent, George Bush, is celebrating his 
66th birthday. Tim Ricliard notes in 
his column that I am 65, and in a 
rather discriminatory way relegates 
me to political retirement. May I re
mind you that age discrimination Is 
no longer'tolerated In thjs country 
legally because it has been shown to 
be a fooiish policy. 

Since George Bush, our very ac
tive President, is showlngjip^igns of 
physical or mental .deterioration, 
you should also note that President 
Ronald Reagan was much older than 
President Bush before he ever decid
ed to be a successful candidate for 

President of the United States. 
• ' - . ' . r ; • - ' * • . " , - - . : .' 

• I WOULD suggest that you have 
the column that you wrote laminat
ed, and then write me at the Office 
of Attorney General when you reach 
65, and let me know if you still feel 
the same way. _ 

The column also mentioned Lt. 
Gov. Martha Griffiths and Secretary 
of State Richard Austin as being too 

:' old for public service. . ' * 

I imagine many members of the 
United States Supreme Court who 
are older than Lt. Governor Griffiths 
and Secretary of State Austin would 
not agree that retirement from pub
lic life should be controlled by the 
age of the official. • 

• Frank J. Kelley 
Attorney General 

^ TOP PRICES. 
* • " • " AS A TAX DEDUCTIC 

% 

CARS 

VEHICtE8 OO HOT 
HAVE TO BE 

fN" RUNNING CONDITION 

• as 
AS A TAX DEDUCTION! 

BOATS • REAL ESTATE 
DONATE TO: 

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 
TAX SAVINGS VVHILE HELPING OTHERSI. 

GALL: 373-9000 

T 

Meadow 
Brook 
IN COOPERATION WITH . j 

<BMzv\)tv &%ttmtm ^^s 
- P R E S E N T S F 

also; starring.; 

Alan Sues r 
EVENING PERFORMANCES AT 8:00'PM f 

July 17 —• Pavilion $22.50, ^18.50. Lawn $14 
July 18 & 19 - Pavllfon $25, $21 Uwn $14.50 
July 20 & 21 - Pavilion $27.50, $23.50 • Lawn $15 

MATINEE PERFORMANCES AT2fO0;PM 
July 18 & 21-— Pavlljon $20, $17 Lawri"$10 

AM I w 
Z!3E255 

Meadow Brook Music Festival 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 

TfCK Mf//7y6 

INCLUWNO HUDSON'S, HARMONY.HOUSS 
AND SOUND WAttHOU* STOWS OR 

MEADOW MOOK FÊ HVAL BOX Off ICE 

(313) 377-2010 , 
A Cultural Prooram Of Oakland Unlverslly 

l " V 

- * v .!' 

'/. 
k V . 
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• SUMMER READING 
Tuesdays.— Children who have 

completed grades .1-6 may now reg
ister for the summer reading club at 
Garden City. Library. Meetings are 

rat 2 p.m. every Tuesday, through 
July 24« Activities include music, 

. magic, games and prizes. For more 
' information, cal|525-88$5. . 

• IN THE PARK 

to go Fourth in 
JW&V; 

I V «••. t 

1 Saturdays, through Sept. 22 - Si? 
miles of the Middle Rouge Parkway 
(Hlnes Drive) will be closed to traffic 
every Saturday for your family to 
run,.walk or bloycje safely. The. 

• drive will be closed!from Warren-
dale Picnic Area (west of Outer 
Drive) to the Nankin.Mills Station 

; (Ann Arbor Trail and Hines Drive). 
Parking available aj Warrendale, 

: Merriman Hollow and Nankin Mills 
picnic areas. Hines Drive will be 
closed 9 a.m. to 3;30 p.m. 

.-• • DYER CENTER 
•-..- Wayne-Westlahd. School District 

Senior Adults Dyer-Center will be 
closed for the summer. Meetings ind 
activities wlHresume in the fall. 

• i MILE RUN 
...Wednesday, July 4 - Westland 

r - Fire Department's 5 Mile' Run will-
•' begin at 9 a.m. from the centra] fire . 

station, Ford a$ Carlson. The one-
mile fun run/walk will begin at 8:30 
a.m. Entry fee is | 8 with.a T-shirt, 
$ 10 with T-shirt after June 22. Rjgv 

—:istratlon is at 7:45 a m ; — ^ - '^~. 

• CONCERT \ 
Sunday, Jury 8 — Westland Cul-. 

- tural Society is presenting a concert 
at 7 p.m. at the Westland Cultural, 
Historical and Meeting House (for
merly the Howe House), on Mar
quette east of Newburgh*. The newly 
formed Westland Concert Band will 
perform. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The^date, 
time and place of' the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reachecTduring business hours,t,o;clarifyJnformation, 

• CLINICS 
Tuesday-Thursday, July 10-12 and 

July 17-19 - Garden City High 
School and. Junior High School 
coaches are running basketball^in-
ics. Girls In grades 4-6 will have a 
clinic 10-10,:45 a.m. Girls in grad.es 7-
9 will have'a clinic 10:45-11:30 a.m. 
The>bst is |25. Applications can be 
picked up at any Garden City school. 
The deadline for enrolling is Friday, 
July 6. For more information, call 

-421-7402. "" ... 

• NUTRITION' 
Monday, July 9 — A program on 

"Nutrition in the adolescent years," 
wilt be at 7 p.m. in the Alfred Noble' 
Library, 32901 Plymouth'Road at 
Farmlngtori Road, Livonia. Jean 
Treter, dietitian from St. Mary Hos
pital, will lead ihe program for ado
lescents and parents about nutrition 
and eating disorders...Registration 
began June 25. For information, call 
421-6800. 

the Noble Library, 32901 Plymouth 
Road at Farmlngton Road. Tammy 
Bidwellrcolor consultant, will teach 
young adults how certain colors 
bring out the rear "you." Registra
tion begins Monday, July 2. For 
more information, call 421-6600. • 

• YMCA GOLFOUTiNG 
- Wednesday, July 18 — The annual 

Wayne-Westland YMCA GoU Outing 
for men and women will take place 
at Fellows Creek Golf-ClubJ on Lotz 
north of Michigan Ave.; Canton 
Township. Cost is a *10Q donation for 
the Divest ;In; Youth Campaign and 

.-. includes greens fees, 'cart, lunch, 
' beer and pop on course, steak dinner, 

open bar and, cdntests and prizes. 
Only 128 tickets are available. 

. Janet Gillies at 721-7044" for 
vations. 
• CRAFT SHOW 

Saturday, Oct. 6 Garden City 

fligJrSchool Air Force Junior ROTC 
Booster Club's craft show will be 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tables/space rental is 
still available to.crafters for |20 per 
table or two tables for |25. For in
formation and application, contact 
Ron Koss at 522-5604 or Lynn Drap
er at 728-3903; ' 

• SCHOOL GROUP _ _ 
^ F r H a y s *- The" Wayne-Westland 
Citizens for Education Committee 
meets at 7:30 p.m. the second Friday 
of each month in the Westland His
torical, Cultural and Meeting House 
(formerly The Rowe House), 37025 
Marquette. The group informs citi
zens of important issues regarding 
the community schools. For tnfor-
raatiOA call Dave Moranty at 729-

• I M f ' 

• CLASSES OPEN -
St. Davids Nursery School, 27500 

Marquette, Garden City, is accepting 
applications for the 1990-91 school 
year. Classes are available (or 3- and 
4-year-olds. For Information or an 
appointment (o visit, call Greta Ken-
neh at 422-3187 or Jenny Schlarer at 
295-7790. 

-."# COUNSELING 
Tdesdays — Counseling for people 

under stress, who are isolated or de
pressed, is available 2:30-4 p.m. A $5 

5 Mile Run 
donation is requested. For 'more in- able 10 a.m. to 3 pjn. in the Frkod-^,. 
format/on \)r an appointment, call 80]p Center, H f S H , NewburifcM 
7 2 2 - 7 6 3 2 . - Prices are f5 Tot men and $« « p r ' 
• HAIRCUTS women. P^rms aW also available. * V; 

Wednesdays — Haircuts are avail- For information, calh722-7632. r • v'•'• 

'Model' 
senior 
Kristal Thompson/a John 
Glenn High School gradu
ate, was featured in a recent 
edition of J^Jnternatlonal 
tajejU^ffwfkeUng magazine. 
Crista I, an honor student, !• 

the winner of a 1990 
pageant, 6 4.0 grade point 
student and a volunteer for 
the Muscular Dystrophy As
sociation, March of Dimes 
and area tiospitals. The 
daughter of Joseph and Jer
ri Thompson of Westland, 
Thompson plans to enroll at 
the University of Kentucky 
in the fall. She was also list* 
ed in the 1989 edition of 
"Who's Who among Ameri
can High School Students/' 

4 j*£>r** 

9-10 r̂ . 
offef 

• GEO TESTS 
Monday:Tuesday, July 

Lwonla Public Schools will 
GED teste 5-10,p.m. at Bentley Cen-
•terriWOO Hubbard. For more'infor-* 

jnatlon, call 523-9294. • 

• YOUNG COLOR f 
Monday, July 16 — A color analy

sis, program for young adults 12 
years and older will be at 7 p.m. in 

;«,i 
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obituaries 
SIMEON LABELLE 

., Services for Mr. LaBeLte, 8l, of 
Westland were held June 28 at the 
Harry J. Will Funeral Home, Livo
nia, and St. Theodore Catholic 
Church, Westland. 

Interment was in Holy'Sepulchre 
Cemetery, Southfield^ > 

Mr.LaBelledied.June25. 
Survivors are his sons, Rene, Er

nest; and Gilles; daughters, Therese 
Tychewlcz, Jeanne Rutte'r and Irene 
Czarnacki; 15 grandchildren, and .18 
great-grandchildren. '. 

JOHNM.McKEOUGH 

Services for Mr. McKeough, 54, of 
Dearborn Heights were held June 30 
from the Santelu and Son Funeral 
Home, Garden City, with interment 
in Michigan Memorial Cemetery, 
Flat Rock. 

Mr. McKeough died June 26 in 
Garden City Hospital. 

He was a pipefitter and member 
of Pipefitters Local 636, a designer 
of stained glass, a jazz musician and 
listener and sports fan. 

Survivors are his wife, Marie. 
Memorials may be sent to the Hos

pice of Western Wayne County, 
Michigan Cancer Foundation,. and 
Michigan Humane Society, 

THIRTY STUDENTS 
, from "Westland were on the Ma-
donna College dean's list for supe
rior academic achievement dur
ing the past term. 

The 30 are Peggy Altman, Nan
cy Ansman, Gail Bell, Judith 
Birch, Ronald Case, Christine 
Czarnik, Suzanne DeBrincat, Re-
gina Dege, Christiane Dines, Ml-

.chael Guinn, Margaret Hagetv 
* Steve Knapp, Jodi KovalrMarga
ret Kozak, Denis Latin, Timothy 
Leighton, Kathleen Lilburo, Don
na Llss, Sean McCusker, Theresa 
Menendez, Maria Ortiz, Del Pa-
quin, Andragayle Pye, Jenhl Rai-
ferty, Sberyl Samples, Theresa 
Ternes, Cheryl Vatcher, George 
Wetzel, Rachel Wolf, and Wanda 
Yenkel. 

MADONNA COLLEGE 
in Livonia presented degrees to 
Westland students in a recent 
graduation ceremony. 

Master's degrees in adminis
tration/business were received 
by Joel Champagne, Kevin Fin-
neran, and Edmund Saenz. ^ 

Getting bachelor's degrees 

were Brian Bolton, Cynthia 
Caldwell, Colleen Cannon, Janice 
Classon, Donna Corte, Cynthia 
Criteser, Thomas Evon, Lynn 
Franz, George Gyurnek, Shirlee 
Johnson, Diane Krauss, Denise 
Latin,.Lisa Mitchell, Jenni Raf-
ferty, Danna Scbafer, Lauren 
Shewman, Catherine Standish, 
Rachel Wolf x and Dennis Young. 

Associate degrees were pre
sented to William Lezotte, Laura 
Moore, and Cheryl Vatcher. 

B A R B A R A COX of Westr 
land earned a bachelor of arts de
gree in psychology from Lake Su
perior State University in a re
cent commencement on the Sault 
Ste. Marie campus. .;,. & 

Cox is the daughter of Charles 
Sr. and Blanche Cox. 

MICHELE MATHENY 
of Westland was graduated from 
the Wayne State University 
School of Medicine. She will start 
a four-year obstetrics-gynecology 
residency program at Oakwood 
Hospital In Dearborn thisi month. 

Matheny is a 1982 Wayne "• 
Memorial High School graduate, 
and the daughter of Richard ana 
Beverly Matheny of Westland.!-

r* O P : 

.11 ( -*" 
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—JIMIVlCKlNNONof 
Westland took part in a Michigan 
Instrument Society of America 
exposition, He was one of nine '.--"'. 
Henry Ford Community College 
involved in the project 

SHlKHAMltTRAof 
Westland was among40 students 
honored at a special convocation 
for earning a master of business 
administration degree from 
Central Michigan University in 
Mt Pleasant. 

The senior was graduated last 
August 

;• A N D R E W 
W E N D L A N D of Westland-
won one of two annual |750 
scholarships from the Michigan 
Society of Professional 
Engineers. He plans to attend the 
UdversityofJtfictigan-^earborn 
and pursues degree In 
engineering. ' 

Wendiand graduated John 
Glenn High School June 9 with a 
4.0 grade point average. He is the 
son of M£. and Mrs. Ed Wendiand. 

MARIANNE KIDEG of 
Westland was graduated from 
Oakland University In recent 
ceremonies. She received a 
bachelor of general studies 
degree. - -

THE UNIVERSITY of 
Michigan-Dearborn named 
numerous Westland students OD : 
its dean's list.f or the winter term. 

They are Glna Bostwk*, 
Heather Betts, dina Degrande, 
Daniel Ford, Jeff Gabay, J a s e s 
Gasior, Pamela Halman, Conine 
Harp, Daivd Janeczko, Lisa 
Marquis, Brad Reoo, Michelle 
Schuck, Troy Stevens, Geoevtere 
Stoyak, Kelly Watts, Anne 
Cooper, Robert Noetko, Stacy 
Leers, Rhonda Rotkowski, Kristin 
Schilling.'Kirk Albert, Paul -' 
Artley, James Bashaw, Gleo DalL 
Lisa Hofmann, Laara Jbaasoa, 
Kareo Karst, and KeooeA 
Winkles. , '-- •'' 
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dtlP AND SAVE THIS CALENDAR I 

BP OUR CLASSIFIED NUMBERS HANDY 
USB WHEN YOU WANT TO MAKE SOME 

SIGNIFICANT CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE. 

>r 

h 591-0900 
644-1070 
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ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE FINANCING/UP TO 48 MOS 

CASH 
BONUSW 

90 FORD TAURUS 

. 6 

A $700 (3) value when 
you buy Preferred Equip
ment Package 204A 
on 1990 Taurus GL. 

Combine Option Package Value of $700 with $900 Cash 
Bonus (1) for a total value of $1600..Package includes: 
• Air Conditioning • Speed Control • Tilt Steering Wheel 
• Power Locks and Windows • 6-way Power Driver's Seat 
• Rear Window Defroster 9Electronic AM/FM Stereo with 
Cassette • And More. 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE FINANCING/UP TO 48 MOS 

CASH . 
BONUS W 

90 FORD TEMPO 

SAVE 

A $155013)-value when 
you buy Preferred Equip
ment Package 226V on 
1990 Ford Tempo* GL 
four door. 

Combine Option Package Value of $1550 with $700 Cash 
Bonus (1) for a total value of $2450. Package Includes: 
• Air Conditioning • Rear Window Defrostqr • Light Group 
• Power lock Group • Dual Electric Remote-Control Mirrors 
• Tilt Steering. 

90 FORD ESCORT LX 
% pups 
A P.R ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ - - ^ 
FINANQING/UP TO 48 MOS 

CASH 
BONUS (2) 

SAVE 

*v " 

A $713 (3) value when -
you buy Preferred Equip
ment Package 321A on 
1990 Ford Escort LX. ' 

Combine Option Package Value of $713 with $750 Cash Bonus (2) 
for a total value of $1463. Package includes: • Automatic Transaxle 
• AM/FM Electronic Stereo Radio • Tinted GlaSs ft Power Steering 
• Interval Wipers • Dual Electric Remote Mirrors * Rear Window 
Defroster • Light/Security Group, w 

'90 FORD BRONCO IIXLT 4x4 
r 
1 v 

SAVE 

(1)Cash Bonus or 7.9% A.RR. financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48 
months at $24.36 per month, per $1,000 financed with 10% down. Dealer 
participation may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock 
by 7/9/90. See dealer tor details (2)Ca$h Bonus or 6.9% A.RR. financing through Ford 
Credit for qualified buyers. 48 months at $23.90 per month per $1,000 financed 

A P.R 
FINANCING/UP TO 48 MOS 

A $2222 (3) value when you 
buy Preferred Equi|fltfi»nt 
Package 931 Aon A990 
Ford Bronco II XLT 4x4 with 
manual tranirnjsslon'. 

Combine Option Package Value of $2222 with $1500 Cash Bonus H) ' 
for a total value of $3472. Package includes: • Air Conditioning 
• Power Window Lock Group • Speed Control/Tilt Steering • Two- v 
Tone Deluxe Paint • Luggage Rack • Outside Spare Tire CaVrler \ 
• And More. ». I 

with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail 
delivery from dealer stockby 7/9/90. See dealer for details. (3)Total savlhgs based 
on cash bonus plus option package savings (4/Savlhgs based on rjnanutacturer'$ 
suggested retail price of option package v& MSRP of options purchased separately. { 
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taste buds 

chef Larry 
Janes 

<?• 

tried out 
newfoods 

History books often represent 
the colonjal era as a series of por 
MlcaL/events, legal proclama-
tons-ind battle dates. " 

Yet It was also a time of in* 
tense cultural change often re
flected in thcfoods people ate. 
«* Johnqycake was a cornmeal 
bread substitute for the yeast--
raised wbeaten loaves New Eng-. 
landers had known in Europe. 
Pennsylvania Dutch cooks "in-

. vented" a flour-and-molasses-
filled pie <8hoofly pie) for the 
harsh winter months when dried 
fruits, eggs and cream were in 
short supply. 

We can credit the early settlers ̂  
for launching'a whole .new cuk 
sine. Blending with the likes of 
foods from the American Indian, 
the British, Dutch, German, Afri
can and West Indian, this cuisine' 
began to form from the bubbling 
cauldrons and open-hearth fire
places that not only wanned the 
body but also the cockles of the 
heart of every man, woman arid 
child. 

The seeds brought to the New 
World rotted on the long damp 
journey. The Pilgrims did not re
alize they had come to the land of 
Indian corn — an entire continent 
that had never seen the likes of 
wheat,-oats, rye and barley. Simi
larly, Indian com was unknown in 
Europe and elsewhere around the 
globe. 

We can credit a group of Co
lumbus' explorers, oo the island 
of Cuba in 1492, with enthusias
tically reporting the finding of "a 
sort of grain called mahlz" that 
could be eaten in a cereal, and 
ground into flour. The word 
mahix was-from the Ttlno lan
guage, the aboriginal tongue spo
ken by .the local islanders. In 
Spanish it became mail and in 
English, maize. . 

WE CAN CREDIT the Algon
quin Indians with the introduction* 
of beans, pumpkins and squash to 
the Pilgrims' diet If it weren't 
for these Indian tribes, the new 
settlers would never . have 
dreamed, of becoming successful 
hunters of venison and bear, and 
searchers of; the bard-shelled 
eland known afc'tbe quahog. 

I can remember baking my 
first loaf of bread with Momma, 
carefully measuring the ingred
ients from, a store-bought bag of 
flour aid' what was available, 
then, caked yeast My first at
tempt resembjed closely the ear
ly settlers' attempts at making 
bread because they were using* 
corn flour {which contained no' 
gluten), and after baling, the loaf 
resembled a flattened pan bread 
called Johnnycake. Even to this 
day, with the assistance of a 
Kitchen-Aid mixer, t tempera
ture-controlled convection oven 
and easy-read-tterrooroeters that 
can tell me the' exact tempera
ture to heat theater , I occaalon-
ally end up with a product similar 
totheira. 

Next week, tfce Janes gang is 
invited to a traditional clambake, 
resplendent with "fruits de la 
mer." I can only wonder If'our 
host and boftets know:':that the 
famed New England clambake 
developed very early in the colo
nial period. Of course, to the ear
ly settlers, it was nothing more 
than an adaptation of the coastal 
Indians' method of cooking clams 
in a pit lined with seaweed, which 
provided moisture for steaming 
the clam* Over the years, New 
Englanders added lobsters, corn 
and potatoes and, of course, salt, 
pepper and hoi, dipping butter 
that make the clambake food so 
delicious. 

THE FOODS my momma and 
your momma placed on their ta
ble* arVa^scendents of what the 
early settlers enjoyed way back 
when. The lists of eeriy ingred
ients enjoyed then and now liter-
ally can fill a book by themsarres. 
The codfish, tt» boiled dfamrt, 
UM appk pandowdy, not to men-
tfea the Southern influences swea
t s fried chkUi and pecs* pie, 
are remembered to this day on 
tables truantl *•wartd. 
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ByLanyJanat 
special writer 

W 
Your guide to the grinds 

HATEVER-YOUR budg 
et, whatever your 
schedule, whatever tbeXbearlng this lajbel can legally contain 
occasion, you can rely up to 30 percent fat. This fat may 

consist of thf natural fat attached to 
the beef, plus "loose" beef fat from 

on hamburger to fill the bill. And 
what better tlme.to tafc burgers 
than barbecue time. 

Few cuts of meat have as much 
going for them — or you—>. a* bam-' 
burger. As far as most of us are con
cerned, "hamburger" is Just another 
word for ground, beef. There is, how
ever, a distinction. And this distinc
tion Is one that you should know 
about when it comes to. the shopping 
scene. 

Federal laws specify the amount 
of fat permitted in the various types 
of ground beef, so it-really is the 
amount of fat (or conversely, the 

-amount qt lean) that will determine-

the label. 
Anyone who has made the trip 

past the ground beehsection of the 
grocery store or butcher shop has 
quite a choice between burgers. Do 
you want hamburger, ground beef, 
ground chuck, ground round, ground 

jirloin, ground turkey or, even now, 
ground chicken? To help you Identify 
the differences, here's the simplified,' 
version In plain English (compared 
to the 19 pages thelJSDA uses to 
identify the differences). 

HAMBURGER: Any ground beef 

r _ < 
the trimming process. 
' GROUND BEEF: This Is where it 
gels a little confusing. The amount' 
of fat allowed.under the law also, 
may be 30 percent .fat. The big dif
ference between ground beef and 
hamburger is that ground beef can 
contain only the fat attached to the 
beef. No other fat may be added to 
reach the 30 percent ratio. Thus, the 
fat content in meat labeled ground 
beef is usually less than 30 percent. 

GROUND CHUCK: This meat is 
really lean ground beef bearing ap-

^proximatelyJiOpercent fat. 
GROUND-ROUND: This extra-

lean ground beef- usually contains 
about 15 percent fat. 

GROUND SIRLOIN: ThJsJs_what 
- most restaurants'call ground steak, 

supposedly containing between 10-12 
percent fat. 

GROUND TURKEY AND 
GROUND CHICKEN: These prod
ucts combine^ both the white and 
dark meat of the fowl, combined 
with usually no mor£ than 15 percent 
fat, usually comprised of the ground 
skin. ' . 

"Big deal," you say? Ah, but did 

For a juicy, broiled or 
grilled burger, your 
choice should be 
either ground beef or 
ground chuck. The 
amount of fat in both 
types allows the 
burgers to baste 
themselves as they 
cook. 

6^¾¾^¾¾¾^ 

you know that certain varieties 
make better burgers? Yep, For a jui-

: cy, broiled or grilled burger, your 
choice should be either ground beef 
or ground chuck. The amount of fat 
in both,types allows the burgers to 
baste themselves as they cook. If you 
prefer to choose leaner, cuts, you will 
probably end up with a less-juicy 
patty. But, remember, the more fat, 
the greater the shrinkage. 

Ground chuck and ground round 
are usually reserved for casseroles 
and other main dish entrees, al
though the fattier cuts work just as 
well providing they, can be drained 
of excess fat after the meat baa been 
browned. 

Preparing burgers on the grill 
isn't as easy as choosing the proper 
cuts of meat There are a few tricks 
that can help turn this summer's 

' barbecue into one that will surely be 
remembered by all. 

First off^^^^k-anfiut the grill 
There are many sehoolsof, thought 
when it comes, to ^choosing grills. 
Coal fired or gas, Java; rock or 
mesquite? Contrary to Vhat dtbers 
might think, the Jane* Gang has 

led them all and -̂aa far as we're 
concerned, you just can't beat the old 
charcoal briquettes on an open grilL 

0 

IF YOU HAVE YET to get the 
"old faithful" out from the garage 
amidst last summers put-aways, 
now is the perfect time to clean it up 
and get it ready for the weekend. Re-

p move any old ash and dead coals, \ 
Window cleaners ajwt a. pall of hot 

, soapy water, combined with a little, 
oVl-fashioneiLelbow grease .are Ihe 
best defense against a dirty gril). 

If the grill grid still bears last 
summer's food build up, an easy way 
to clean It is to place the grid in a 
plastic bag and add three cups of 
household ammoniajTie>the bag up 
and place on a flat surface in direct 
sunlight Within two hours, the am
monia wilMiave done its job, and the 
grid should pretty much wipe clean. 

Be sure to rinse the grid well with 
a garden hose to remove any and all 
ammonia residues. To keep the grid 
easy to clean and to help make it vir
tually stick-free, a light spraying of 
Pam or other food-release agents, or 
a healthy'.brushing of an old rag 
dipped in vegetable oil will leave an 
easy-clean coating. 

Now that the burgers have been 
formed and the grill is cleaned and* 
ready to roll, remember that your 
choice of charcoal will directly af-

V feet the overall outcome. When it 
. comes to purchasing charcoal, you 

get what youXpay for. Cheaper bri
quettes made Team sawdust fillers -
are OK, but you just can't beat the 

Pitas* turn to Page 2 
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Icecream up 
By Oari Rbtacnlar 
special writer 

- ^ 

An apple a day may keep the doc^ 
tor away, but one of Ray's "Bad AjP 
pies" will undoubtedly make you feel 
better. Unlike any other apple you've 
ever eaten, Ray's "Bad Apples" are 
handh crafted from chocolate ice 
cream, filled with Truffles liqueur 
and" hand decorated in an apple red 
color. 

For the last 30 years, Ray's Ice 
Cream Co. In Royal Oak has been 
making ice cream delights in antique 
molds in dosehs of shapes to suit al
most any occasion ranging from ail-
American flags for the Fourth of 
July to Thanksgiving turkeys and 
Valentine cuplds. f 

'When foupder,Raymond H. Ste
vens opened his shop in 105*. many 
of the dairies in Michigan were mak
ing ice cream molds. 'Today, Ray's 
is probably the last dairy in the 
country still making them," Grand
son Tom Stevens said. He, along with 
his dad, Ray Stevens Jr., Uncle Dak 
Stereos and bis son. Art, share the 
responsibilities, continuing the fami
ly traditions and manufacturing 
techniques for which the shop is fa-

fashioned, homemade ice cream In 
40 incredible flavors, eight of which 
are sherberts. Along with the tradi
tional favorites, there Is peppermint, 
black raspberry, pistachio walnut 
and a.new favorite, white Russian. 
That's white^chocolate ice cream 
with mo 

On an average week, the Stevens 
family makes 1,900 gallons of old-

SEASONAL FAVORITES include 
rum raisin, pumpkin, black raspber
ry and eggnog. Each flavor Is made 
using a batch freezer which produces 
10 gallons at a time. "We're also one 
of the last dairies to make ice cream 
in a batch freezer. We use It because 
the ice cream is smoother than the 
larger, commercial machines. It also 
makes a better product" Stevens 
said. And bow much of those 1,W0 
gallons is reserved for rnoldingjred 
apples, pumpkins and flags? Well, 
during December lv«», Ray's hand-
filled and decorated 22,000 holiday 
designs. 

Many of the antique molds in the 
.Stevens collection were bought by 
Grandfather Ray Stevens "When be 
opened the shop. Since that time 
most of the popular shapes, apples, 
oranges and peaches have worn out 
and been reproduced in a mttal alloy 
similar to the original. Many of the 
unusual shapes,' such as the sailboat 
crulseshlp, 1940s car, frogs and tur

tles, still are made using the antique'* 
molds. Most of the styles and holiday 
characters, such as a Halloween, 
witch on a broom or a snowman, can 
be made in the ice cream flavor of 
your choice, then band painted In
cluding important details such as the \ 
wart on the end of the witch's note/ 

Cordial fruits are the onlyJl«N 
cream molds which have a filling. 
After the molds are filled with ice 
cream, a depression is made In the 
center. After the k e cream hardens 
and is removed from the mold, the 
fruits are injected with 1 Vfc ounces 
of liqueur, then frozen once more. 
Later each is colored with an air
brush and food coloring; frozen, then 
dipped into a natch of icy food color
ing to give the appearance of that 
just-plcked-from-the vine look. 

The liqueurs are chosen to com
plement the flavor of the ice cream. 
Shop specialties art combinations of 
coffee Ice cream with creme de ca
cao, vanilla ice cream with creme de 
menthe, and cinnamon ke cream 
with apple schnapps. Cordial 
peaches filled with peach brandy are 
a perfect dessert for a springtime or 
summer luncheon. 

Popularity of these unique des
serts has spread beyond our Mfcal-
gan shores. The S U v w s s regularly 
fill orders from country clubs tod 

, ,,._« • O O U O X A S S J U S A U A 

k e cream rnoMt i t Ray's in Royal Oak induda hoMay and 
seasonal thtmas such as American flag, fruit and sawtooat 

restaurants across the country. Kiwi 
sorbet fruits are often sent air 
freight to dobs in Palm Springs, 
Calif. 

» 

to order any of the IS ic* 
creom molds, 7-10 dam notiet it 
ftecsssory During t*e fcotfday 
months ofNovtntim and Decem

ber, you need to place your order 
early in the month. Prices for the 
cordiaUfUUd frvitt raw** from 
$3S5 to $2*5 each. Regular motdt 
coei BJ0-$3 4Q each. Ratf$ lee 
(freem Company U at £ 3 3 Ceo-
Udge matooay, AovaJ Oak, phone 

See Peach MeJba recipe, Page 
2B, 
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, plus 
Continued from Page . 1 ' 

; heat and staying quality of & good 
hardwood charcoal; '••* 

Vou can ignite the coals In costly 
* containers available at most season

al shops, but an old, ejupty three-
pound coffee can with, both ends re
moved works Just.as well.. Igniting 
the coals this way will make for 
evenly heated coals and will prohibit 
cool spots when cooking. - * 

YOU MIGHT BE Interested In the 
kitchen report compiled by the 
'fabled Cooks magazine (July/August' 
1989) which states, "If you like the 
flavor of wood smoke in food, stick 
to.wood chip?'jthat will produce a 

vstrongly scented smo^e: me&qutte, 
hickory, maple and oak. If you like 

the taste of herbs on quickly grilled 
foods, chop and rub them Into the 
food. Don't sprinkle them' on the 
coals." , 
'• For grilling the best, burgers in 

. town, after the coals have been heat
ed throughout to a fiery orange glow, 
disperse them evenly throughout the 
bottom of a foil-lined grill with the 
shiny, side of the foil looking at you. 
This serves two purposes: first, to 
help make clean-up so much easier 
and, secondly, the heat Is reflected 
upwards, from the foil, therefore 
cooking your burgers more effec
tively. . 

Lining, the grill grids with foil be
fore cooking will _only result. in 
burgers ^frying" in their bytri grease. 

,-In all honesty, however, Momma al

ways packs a roll,of foil for camp
site or park barbecues to cover the 
grids because ''God only knows 
whats been onjh'ere before you ar
rived;" "~ -~ ' '<• 

-- My n|xt suggestion for the best 
burgers'will surely provoke^iome 
controversy. Personally speiRing,j? 
when I grill foods high in fat content 
(like burgers), I always place an old, ; 
-shallow, cake pan under the burgers 
so that when the fat begins to cook 
out of the burgers, it can be.*'caught" 
without landing-'.on the; hot coals. 

-There-are two reasons for doing this. 
.First, (t makes clean-up so much 
easier. Second, It eliminates danger
ous fire flare-ups that-have been 
known to turn a grill Into a roaring 

campflre, turning thjfbest burgers 
Into blackened cow-chip, look-alikes. 

Speaking of fire flarerups, It Is al
ways recommended that you keep a 
cfean squirt bottle filled with ordi
nary water or broth within arm's 
reach to quench any sudden fires 

' that might start from the grease re
leased during cooklng.-

WHEN IT COMES to recommend
ed cooking times.for burgers, the 
only judge Is a chef's gut-level in
stinct. There arebso many variables 
consisting of how hot the fire Is to 
the thickness and temperature of the 
burgers that naming an exact cook
ing time-is difficulty even for an .ex
pert. • - .';' .-'" ' 

Are turkey and chicken burgers 
all they.are cracked up to be"? Con
trary to popular belief, ground tur
key and, ground chicken make pret
ty lousy grilled5burgers: Because 
both are relatively low In fat (only 
15 percent), they have a: tendency 
to dry out on the grllland ate hard
ly flavorful. If you do desire to grill 
with ground turkey or ground 
chicken, it Is best to liven up. th£ 

product with an ample dash of sea
soned salt. 

Also, add,2 egg yolks to every 
pound of product In addition to V« 
cup of liquid (wine, hroth, water, 
milk). -•: r- > . 

For even better results, s^ute a 
pan of finely chopped onions and a 
little garlic and stir this info the 
mixture before grilling. ,-. 

r Try these great burger .recipes on 
you* next co-ojcout Instead of the typ
ical plain grilled burger. They'rrall 
Janes Gang tested and approved." 

CRUNCHY ' ~" ONION-BEEF 
BURGERS 

1¼ pounds ground chuck 
1 ^teaspoons salt (optional) 
%'teaspoon pepper. 
1 tablespoon ketchup ' 
1 can (3 ¼ o'nnce) French fried 
onions 

'6 burger buns or1 split English muf
fins i'. „..-: •••••f-". ' 

In a bowl, combine meat,-salt, 
pepper and ketchup and mix until; 

well blended. Add half the can of 
oniorfrings to the meat mixture. Mix 
well. Shape into 1-inch patties. Grill 
as desired. After burgers are cooked, 
sprinkle remaining onion rings on 
them. Serve inside" buns or English, 
muffins. ^ 

CHEESEBURGER SURPRISES 
.2 pounds ground chuck 

PEACH MELBA 
Makes 8 servings 

Auguste Escoffter created Peach 
Melba in 1894. As the story goes, he 
served this dessert In* an ice^cftrved 
swan. This great classic Is just as 
wonderful without the ice swan. •. 
4 whole, fresh, r ipe pearlies . 
1 cup water 
1 cup sugar 
l t t - i ncn 
1 ¼ cops 
%k Cup C 
"preserves 

ilia bean 
pfcerrles ..v 

red currant Jam or 

4 tablespoons creme de cassis llquer 
2 pints vanilla or cinnamon, ice 
cream 
H cup chopped or sliced pistachio 
nuts « ^ 

Peal peaches by submerging into a 
pan of boiling water for 10 seconds. 
Remove with a slotted spoon,.peel 
the sklQ off with-a paring knife. Cut. 
each peach in half and discard pit. 
Mix water and sugar together In a 
saucepan and bring to boll. Lower 
temperature and • simmer. Add 
peaches and vanilla bean and 

2 tablespoons minced onions 
2 teaspoon? Worcestershire 
2 teaspoons prepared mustard' 
Dash salt and pepper •';'. ' • 
1 ½ cups shredded sharp cheddar 
cheese 

„ Thoroughly mix together the meat 
with the onions, Worcestershire, 
mustard, salt and pepper. Mix well. 
Shape into 12 thin patties. Place ft 
cup of shredded cheese on 6 patties. 
Top with remaining patties and seal 

simmer 15-20 n înutes until tender. 
"Remove from; heat and cool. Re-, 
move from syrup and chill. 

Prepare raspberry sauce: Add 
raspberries and jam to a clean 

ysaucepair and heat gently, stirring. 
Simmer for 10 minutes until smooth. 

: Remove from' heat, add liqueur and 
chill. Sauce can be strained if you 

s prefer. To serve, top each. Ice cream 
scoop with a peach half. Spoon rasp
berry sauce over top and sprinkle 
with pistachios. 

edges. Grill as desired. .': .. 
BURGUNDY BURGERS 

1 \4 pounds ground chuck 
V« cup Burgundy or other red wine 
1 small onion, finely chopped 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 
1 teaspoon seasoned salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
Vfe teaspoon garlic salt A *'' 
. - Mix all ingredients together\nd 
shape into patties 1-lnch thick. Grill, 
as desired./this ivally makesa juicy*, 
burger. 

As a general rule, when the coals 
just begin to get a gray dust after 
being red hot, that Is the,time to be
gin cooking. Typically, a one-inch-
thick burger will take about four 
minutes" for rare, five minutes for 
medium rare, six minutes ".for* medi
um (still with some slight pink in 
center), seven minutes for burgers 
cooked throughout still juicy, and 
eight minutes or more for a well-
done burger. ' 

If everyone in the family requests 
burgers of different doneness, It's 
best to "stack" them like pancakes 
when desired doneness Is achieved. 

This will dramatically slow the 
cooking process without allowing 
them to over.cook, and still be piping 
hot. . • " -: , •*' • •' , - ^ 

Everyone has his or heivown fa
vorite additions • to hamburger. 
Whether it be a simple shot of Wor
cestershire or a shake or two of. si"' 
secret seasoning, you, can create a 
burger so tempting and deliciou$ypu 
will have all. the neighbors wishing 
for an invite. , 

Why spend an evening slaving 
over a hot stove when a grill, a lawn-
chair and a six-pack of your favorite 
brew is all that's truly necessary to 
make the best burgers In tow*n? . * 

To serve, top each ice 
cream scoop with a 
peach half. Spoon 
raspberry sauce over 
top and sprinkle with 
pistachios. 

FOR 
STARS 
ONLY. 
Our 5 pie< <> Tf;lt;scnpi> 
s<!t is oo s;ilf* for 
$ 4 8 9 . 9 9 . t«M|til.tr 
S741. A l u m i i n . i ' i 
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G 
Clip and Sav* 

l b y * \ i r w . i f f i f i t y 

DISCOUNT POP g ftEER | 

• 1 a s o 

COKE.T.6. 
Squirt. Serif* Or. 

»2i?(M.<3,49 

7-Uj>. Oi« 7-Up, 
Sutet/RC. 
OWRi* : 

'1.981 
PtnDtp««i 

«-18 ot 
Botfn 

No Coupon Necessary • NO 

MJp,Did7-Up, 
StfikiftllC, • 

'&?~'-«3.49 
Pfcrt C*fO»S 

TaD. Squirt. 
Sprite, Or. Peppy, 
Minule Mid. 
m '1,19 

tM<S*pot* 
6«5e 

7-Up, C«n»d« Dry, 
Sunkiil, Hirti, 
R.C, Upton T«», 
HawiiUn Pvnch 

SS* $1.79 
Plu.Oeposil 

I 
LIMIT • Good July 2nd thru July 31st, 1990 

POP CANS FOB OFFICE ORSHOP — CALL FOR INFO 
32434 Grand River 15346 MkMltbel t 2434 Telegraph 

W.ofPow*r» N. of 5 Mile 8.ofMtehlf»n .. 
477-6479. 421-5670 277-3060 

a a 
r 

i 
[CANTON CENTER FOOD 

MARKE 
* MlOraewyUn*• fr—hUhtf • * * * « • • D*H« Liquor* B^f*WTn«« Lotto 

OPEN MON.rSAT. 8 A M.-1f P.M. • SUNDAY 9 A.M.-10 P.M. 
LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON RO„ JUSTS. OF JOY •CANTQN* 459-7751 

-.HonW of $50,000 Fame & Fortune Winner 4 $i;000 Instant Tlc-Tac Cash Lottery; 

7-UP, DIET 7-UP 
12-PackCans 

PORf ERHOUSE or 
t-BONE 
STEAKS 

3.49 
Winter's ..-

CORNED BEEF 
$ 

lb 

PHYSICIANS WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS 
Dare to be Dazzl ing 

In a Swlmsuit! 

mmmmmm 

^51^5¾ 

40%off 
Weight Loss Portion 

of the Program 
•Physicians consurtatlon and nutritional. _ 

t supplements at regular prices. ..r ' 
Otter expires: July 6,1990 

LIVONIA 
37625 Ann Arbor Rd. 

462-0990 
^ V a i ^ A Cl»«Cop>7i^^W»n«*tkMtOSSci^olAm»rte«, l««. • A*ron.OWo««l3 B ? r^HB 

r# Physicians 
WEIGHTLOSS 
Centers* 

'g&imek F* m 

i Iieach 
I'aliu l i i rni lurc % 

\ 
v \ 

x 

Nov. Town Cemer 347 4610 
G'and Rive' and Nov Road 
Water'orrf 666 ?880 
M S9 npar Oakland A-nort 

Mo-i ThursF-. 10 9 

Sui 11 i 

^^^(f//^'^''^7^^^"'""1*^^'^'^ ,r'J^'W/i!/ii//Fiic//:rji^jfj f 11 fj i'j Uiiiin^f w;/iir.iu-/j 

Mon.-Sat.9-8 
.Sunday 10-6 

BONELESS 

BOB'S Mffi 
Pricesi 

Effective. 
7-2-90 
thru 

7-8-90 

8611 Lilley Road (at Joy Road) • Canton • 454-0111 
Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

**(* 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE^OUffrER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON GREAT PRICES 
ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-P'0RK-PCMJLtRY.LAM8-VEAL.AMISH CHICKENS 4 AMISH BROWN EGGS: 

r*t4t 

We rewrvi 
the right to 

limit Quintrtles 

OPEN JULY 4th j ? & 
A' 

...from 10 am-5 pm to serve you 
with top quality meat and ^ 
produce. We thank you for ^ l w | v 
shopping with us. PLEASE have / * Q ) 
a safe & enjoyable Holiday. 

"Bob, Cindy, Steve & Crew" 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef " " 
' SIRLOIN 

STEAK 

Grade A Fresh 
BONELESS 

2.69 

BONELESS 
BUTTERFLY 
PORK CHOPS 

Your 
Favorite Deli Meat 

Imported 

POLISH HAM 

lb. 

Biimar's Best 

TURKEY BREAST 

• i f 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef \ tp 
DELMONICOor '0L 

N,Y. STRIP \<R-
STEAKS v ' * -

$ 4.59 lb. 

Dearborn Sausage Fresh 

SKINLESS 
HOT DOGS 

'2.09 810¾ 
Pound lb. 

Tnsh Fish For The Grill" "July 4th Favorite" 

RED COD i0% - A SWEET . * , M 
FILLETS... f 2 * 5 9 lb COBN ...:......5/^1.00 
Firm & Ttndtr wAvG^eofgla's Best 

SWRDFISH I g ^ g y HONEYROCK 
CANTELOUPES. Approx. $02. 

mta\\iMmmiitim)im 
e«. 

Georgia's 
Crimson Sweet 

WHOLE 

WATERMELONS 

Cuts 

«V:.:':-;->:-;'. 
^ ^ ^ • • • k i t e ^ A ^ b M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h A k ^ k ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ 

• • • • . , - . . - • • , • v • - . . . . ; 

M M ^ U ^te^taM » • - ^ • « -

http://Mon.-Sat.9-8
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menu 
out of thd k .:M-

r 

It's hard to believe tiiatil's almost 
h$re, atlast, _\^. 
The Fourth of July'raHiay that's 
an annual plasty 

f With, sparklers and firecrackers 
Ave mark the occasion, 
The freedom of our'country and 
the birth of a nation. 
For oil this day, friends andifami
lygather round, ".' 
With fun and laughter being the 
prevailing sound:- •--, '?'. _ 

A's relaxed -adults':''sit back, 'enT 
gaged in conversation,' ,-.'. ; 
TJieir Children can be found run-
mng in formation. 

And Dad's.at his wittiest, charm
ing all the guests, 
As'heseroes up beverages dnd 
keeps them refreshed. 

But, wait, something's wrong, p 
hwmni; I cdn'iquite say,- .'] 
Someone is missing from this pic-' 
ture-perfeet day. -

'TisMom, old Mom, in the kitchen 
working away, ' : 
Muttering to' herself about the 
"freedom" ofAhis day: 

With dishes piled^Jiigh and the 
kitchen'a totalloJsT 
Tliere's 10 pounds of potato salad 
awaiting om last toss. 

family-tested winner dinp^r 

Betsy 
Brethen 

"Nezt\year," vows she^with a 
determined look in her eye, 
"Jean Zebedee's^Winner Dinner is_ 
the one Fm going to try." '• 

"For it's a menu most easily pre-, 
pared in Qdvance, r 
Then I, }oo, can spend-this day on 
the seat of my pants:" ' • 

"Her'menwlooks great, Tm ready 
for something new, 
Beside?, Tm 'baked hearted' out, a 
change is djue." • •_._.- -

For as the bells of freedom ring 
through the land, 
Year after year they've been 
muffled closest at hand. 

So from this day hence,, the 
Winner Dinner Flag'U wave .; / 
O'er this.kitcheri of the free and 

•the home of Vie brave. 

Jean Zebedee, this week's Winner 
Dinner Winner, laughingly describes 
herself as a big-time tennis player, a 
sometime golfer and a small-time 
homemaker. The mother of three-. 

"..r ' .-" STEPHEN CANTRELUstalf photog/aphw 

Jean Zebedee of Bloomfield Hills prepares a meal that in
cludes Summer Soup, Marinated Flank Steak, Zucchini Pan-
qates and Blueberry Crisp. 

grown children, Zebedee loves to en Glamor, a kltchen:utensil supply 
cook and enjoys preparing complex -shop, In West BloomfielduRochester 
and involved meals, finding IHo be a . and Bedford Township, 
fun, creative outlet . Nsc_- ) She and her husband recently cele-

ladelphia7~2a^ Originally from Philadelphia 
bedee now is practically bi-coastal, 
commuting with her husband on a 
regular basis between Bloomfield 
Hills and San Diego, Calif. She'has 
raised, adventuresome eaters, and 
her children still occasionally call 
for advice on preparing a certain re* 
cipe. When the family does get to
gether, the children look forward to 
cooking meals right out of Gourmet 
magazine. 

Besides taking lots of art classes 
at the Birmingham-Bloomfield Art 
Association, and having earned a di
ploma from the LaVarenne Cooking 
School in California, Zebedee regu
larly participates in the many differ
ent cooking classes offered at Kltch-

brated their 30th wedding anniver
sary. Perhaps the old adage that the 
way to a man's heart is through his 
stomach has some truth to it. Al
though an expert griller, Zebedee's 
husband is content to sittack and 
appreciate his wife's cooking. To
gether, they are looking forward to 
many more years of happiness, trav-. 
el and, of course, lots of Winner 
Dinners! .-*• 

#teerfe& Ittentrtc 

.SUMMER SOUP 

Easy to make, this soup Is del
icious and refreshing. Serves <f-
6 . • ' . ' - •• '-. - • • : " • • . . 

' • • ' • ' • ' V i - 1 • ' : ' - . < • • . : ; 

.10 ounces tomatoes, chopped 
10 ounces apples;chopped -\ 
10 ounces celery, chopped 
4 oUnces.bufter or margarine. 
8 ounces onion, chopped . 
Salt and pepper, to taste'"*' 

• '//teaspoon nutmeg 
Pinch of glnet 
5 cups chicken stock 
Splash of dry sherry ' 

Saute onions in butter slowly 
until soft. Add other vegetables, 
salt and pepper, nutmeg, ginger 
and 1 cup of stock. Cook gently 
for 1 hour, covered. Liquidize, ei
ther in a blender or a food pro
cessor,- and add rest, of stock 
and sherry. Serve chilled. 

MARINATED FLANK STEAK 
4 tablespoons crushed, black 

pepper (This makes for a 
very hot and spicy mari

n a d e . Adjust to suit your 
'family's taste.) 

2 tablespoons brown sugar 
3 tablespoons Dijon mustard 
6 tablespoons Heinz 57 sauce 

, 2-3 garlic cloves, crushed V 
V4 cup olive o i l . ; !'••.." . 

Mix the above ingredients and 
marinate a flank steak for 1 hour. 
G/ill until done to your liking. Let 
the meat rest for 15 minutes and 
slice on the diagonal.. 

ZUCCHINI PANCAKES' 

, A tasty and 
serve zucchini. 

creative.way to 

4 medium zucchini 

. 1 large onion 
'/4cup Bisqulck. • 
l e g g : - - - - , , . . 1 ' 
2-3 tablespoons milk 
Salt and pepper 

Grate zucchini and onion and, 
let rest In a sieve, to allow \vatejr 
to drain off. After 1 hour, press' 
out.as much water as possible. 
Mix with vpite egg, ^ cup 
Bisqulck, salt'^nd pepper and 
milk to moisten..' 

Spoon the mixture Into small 
rounds and saute in a lightly 
oiled skjllet, flipping oyer and 
cooking them until the pancakes 

. are really crJsp on both sides. 

BLUEBERRY CRISP 

This is a wonderful, low-sugar 
dessert. The berries literally pop 
inyourmouth. ' 

% teaspoon grated orange rind 
1 tablespoon 6fange juice 
2 teaspoons sugar : 
iA teaspoon cornstarch. . ..'" 
1 % cup blueberries •.•••-':>.. 

Combine above ingredients 
and place in a gratin dish. 

Topping . 
4 tablespoons flour 
3 tablespoons rolled oats 
Vfrteaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine, cut Into bits 

Combine above Ingredients 
and sprinkle over blueberries. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 10 min
utes, then at 400 degrees for 10 
minutes more. Cool and 'serve. 
Vanilla ice c/eam -Is delicious, 
with it. Other berries or peaches 
may be substituted for tha blue
berries.. 

' { • ; • 
— J 

Shopping List 
3 tomatoes • 
2 large apples 
1 bunch celery , : 
2 medium-sized onions 
5 cups chicken stock l . 
Salt -^ 
Pepper l„. 
Nutmeg 
Ginger ' : -\ .. 
Drysherry ' 
1 flank steak, size depending 

on your needs :
P U ^ 

Brown sugar 
Dijon mustard ... — " 
Heinz 57 sauce - ". 
Oliveoll . / . : - - -
2-3 garlic cloves 
4 medlum-slzedzucchlnls 
Bisqulck / "•"'"-".": ""."_ 

.1 e g g •• ' • ' ; . . . ;* . *;'. ' :'•'<}', 
1 quart blueber/les '• 
1 orange 
Sugar .'-.-: ~ 
Cornstarch 
FJour '/•':• ' '"..-. 
Rolled oats -> 
Butter or margarine .-.-. 
Vanilla Icecream (optional) 
Milk 

Notes 

iC 

^-¾ 

new products 

Food workshop is available 
With' today's Interest in back-to-

nature foods and'healthier eating 
styles, the old-time methods of food 
preservation are. making a come
back. - : • 

The Oakland County Cooperative 
Extension Service is. offering a 
hands-on Informative "workshop • 
from 9 a.m. to rfoon Tuesday and 
Thursday, July 10 and 12, In the ' 
Kitchen Classroom, North Office 
Building, 1200 N> Telegraph, Pontk 
aq/Charge is $7.50 for one session or 
$15 for both. 

Enrollment Information for both 
classes may be obtained by calling 
the. Food .'and Nutrition Hotline at 
858-0904. '•'. ^ 

The mother of three 
grown children, • FANCY DESSERTS 
Zehedee lave* to coak Dessert tortes and pastries are 
teoeaee ipves to COOK _ now avaUable ^ ^e aeii/bakery de-
Bnti enjOJfS preparing partments of supermarkets serviced 
COfnpleX and involved ^ ^ * « * W Distributors, a Livonia-
meals, finding it tO be $ The nine-Inch tortes are individu-
flin, creative.outlet* a,1y boxed and sold frozen. Custom

ers thaw them In the refrigerator for 
' 24 hours before serving. Half cakes 

also are available^ along wiuYpetits 
t ours and single-serving Frebch pas
tries. ,, - . - . 

Included in the Fantasia collection 
are a Black Forest Torte, a Grand 
Marnier buttercream, a Chocolate 

Truffle, an Almoodlne Torte, a, 
Sacber Torte and a Charlotte Man
darin. ^ , . : 

;French pastries include Chocolate 
Mousse, Expressc, Black Forest and 
Ha wai£n Delite." 

Anna's Fresh 
Seafood MM. 

24050 Joy Rd. • Redford 
(aaoss from Raivlauo'sfJuW Uukel\ 

ANNA'S FISH-
(A friend to your heart) 

K Berbe<|*je Ftoh 
This 4th of jury 

It's Great For Your Dm 
Trypi# 

' LOBSTER TAES, 
FISH FILLETS t ITIAM 

••//ipn Th# OrtW;:-/, 
' . - : - • • • • • • • : \ •• . : ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

CARRY OUTS 
FISH 4 CHIPS DINNER 

W« cook in c (̂>t«s!efol Fre* OJ 
255-2112 

Hox» MTh K i n 7pn fA9*r\ »pm. 5«! >*rt,A>"\. 
•JJJ food **«mpf Atvpf* 

$ 150 REBATE* 
AIR C m m i T I O N I N G 

installed 
For A* 
LowA$ 

•1195* 
City Permits 
.. Extra 

Carrier 
38THDL018 Shown 

- WreNo. - '%^by 
Comfortable Until You Arc <*"W-

TRuf^TBJKIP 
H M j t f t f l a V J Cooling, I IK . 
Co«nm«eW* R M W M I M 

Garden City Canton Township 
427-W12 M1-5«00 

GRAND OPENING 
• Saturday, July 7th • 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 

'amai- UNIQUE DIMENSIONS 
' • Se l f -he lp & Metaphys ica l Books & T.ipes 
£ r • Crysta ls • Crysta l Jewelry & M o t e 

^ 6573 Middlebelt 
A c r o s s f r o m G a r d e n Ci ty H :yh 

427-3280 

A r t h r i t i s T o d a y 
Joseph J Weiss MD Phrum.itoloqy 

188?9 F . j r m i t K j t o n R o . x t 
L i v o m . i . M i c h i c i . m 18 1?? 

P h o n e 1 7 8 / 8 6 0 

ARTHRITIS ENDS: IMBALANCE BEGINS 
Physicians treat ©Wert/ patients having arthritis of the 

Knee with aspirin or similar drugs and undertake injection 
therapy as needed. When this approach no longer suf-
fices, knee replacement surgery Is in order. «*> 

At times, an individual with advanced knee arthritis, unresponsive to medication, 
Is not a candidate for surgery. This situation occurs most often when the person 
has both arthritis and a mcvetnent disorder, such as Parkinsons Disetis. 

Patients with Parkinsons' Disease lose control over their gait; they must wafc 
with small snuffling steps. Ambulating this.way increases the hazard of stumbfog 
and decreases the person's abUty to right hlmseff ones a fa* begins. 

Individuals with balance proWems may undergo knee surgery without difficulty, 
but afterwards are at Jryreased tftk for replacement fsJure because ct thiŝ  ten-
dency to stumbit. WKh an artificial knee-in piece, a fail can be a disaster. The ar
tificial knee is rigid, and the Impact from striking the ground transmits forces 
which can shatter the surrounding bone, Reparative surgery may be impossible. 

The question of balance llustratM the. importance of placing the decision for 
knee replacement into a network of other rneoical a«l personal condWons. 

*» A »-? 

• W j f a ; ' 

l:EJMI 
ps 981¾1 

EVERYONE'S FAVORITE 

LIQUID POOL 
CHLORINE 

P£R0AL + D€P. 

• NO COUPON MOUmcO > NO UMTT 
.rvctrroAYCowpfwcf 

1JS€ KTUfWAfU I0TTUI AM) 

unwttxmomtm, 

wmMVxmimttmtxwcAncm 

Highland Ukea 
Shopping Center 

nrnirx"'-' 

MON.-SAT.9-S 
SUNDAY 9-6 

421-0710 
31210 WEST WARREN 1 9A.M.-6P.M. 

Comer ot Warren & Merriman, next to Jo-Ann Fabrto 

i 
*wm\ 

Ford f 

• 
1 
1 

Comec of 
Warren 4 M#rrrm«n 

Soon 2 Locations To Serve You! Northville And Westland 

A>S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Bwf • BONELESS^ 

NEW YORK STRIP LOINS 
$ 2.99 lb. SHced Free 
Wrapped in 1 Pkg. Onty 
Umft 1 per customer with additional 
/neat purchaae excluding sate items 

Bulk • W i » h « l • Sno-WMt* 

MUSHROOMS 

99' lb. 

Prices Effective July 2-Juty 8 • We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities • All Sale Items Available Wtiile SuppU 
^ Great on the Grill • Grade A • BONELESS 

TURKEY TENDERL0IN..*2.291» 
Trynwin$ting 15 mln. In li$Km)Dr*$$ingHadds Greetflevor/ 

Kowalskl O v e n Roasted Natural 

TURKEY BREAST..........»3.99 ,b 
Lrparl Longhom COLBY CHEESE . . $ 2 . 2 9 ib 
Homemade Style MUSTARD POTATOE 
Or SHELL MACARONI SALAD.. 8 8 # ib. 
Great on ttie Griil • Black Tip 
S H A R K S T E A K S *3.20 * 
/Grade A Fresh 

Made Fresh Daily • Bob's Own Homemade 
FRESH POUSH, SWEET otJ*OI4TAUAN 

SAUSAGE.. ..........^1.8916 
Grade A Fresh • Meaty Western Style POT* 

SPARE RIBS .•I .69», 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
Rbtissirle Style • BONELESS. EYE OF 

ROUND ROAST,.,.... *2.49 ib 
Dearborn Sausage • Skinless . 

FRANKS 11.99 ib 

Fresh 
PICKERAL FILLETS 
Sweet-N-Jutcy * Cefr f txnta 

NECTARINES 

, . , . , . , % r e 

Whole 
CHICKEN BREAST $ 1 ,49 , 
Umft 10 toe., sow a* 
whole breast onty 

^ 
EN 

Suger Sweet * Vine Ripened 

CANTALOUPES 
Ceirfomte 

Greet on am 
Qenuine ideho Basting 

POTATOES. .Sl>. bag 1 i- : 
BiBififiiiiagiHii aiBifisiiiaBaBi.isasiaiviiKiiieciifHii 

•£•,i !,-.>;- j 
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Lindsey is a 5 year-old diabelic. Her daily- insulin shots, 
diet restrictions and constant blood monitoring only pro
vide day to day control over the disease. Th,ey do not cure 
it. So lindsey, along .with II million other Americans, still 
faces the long term risks of diabetes - like heart disease, ; 
blindness, stroke, amputation and kidney disease..Tte 
complications of diabetes will account foran estimated 
150,000 deaths this year alone. ' 

But thanks-to your contributions (o the juvenile Diabetes 
Koundaliori, Lindsey and millions like her Save something 
more to look forward to. In the past decade, JDF research 

has made great strides in isolating the causes and condi
tions of diabetes, bringing\i^_closer to a cure. At the same 
timt, diabetes ihcreasesjby 6% every year. And in ten years, 
the number'ot diabetics will have doubled. 

S<5you see, your help is 
needed more desperately than 
ever before. For more infor
mation, on the warning signs 
of diabetes and iisjreatment, 

" and what you can do to help, . 
call JDF" 4(313) 569 6171. JUVENILE DIABETES 

- • ' • • • • , FOUNDATION 
: -'.' •• INTERNATIONAL 

can Keep ner 
long enough to haviekid^e 

Plea* Jffxij'ourUx-deductibls donations lo: . 

Ju^nile Diabetes Foundation - Metro DeUoit Chapter • 29350 SouthfieH Road,"'Suite IU • SoJlrifield, M'<h'r$an 4SQ7i3 

MARKET 
•~r^\ 

:-%! 

: A 

Vine Ripened, Large 15 Size ' 

:„„& 

j 
• « > - . 

GET OUT 
OF THE 

Qpenyoor eyes and see just how many subjects^are 
covered in. the new edition o( the Consumer Information 

|. Catalog JjVlree just tor trie asking and so are nearly 
"half"of the 200lederai.pJ>licatiohs descfibed inside. 
Booklets on subjects tike* financial and cafeer.pianning; 
eating right, exercising and staying healthy; housing 
and child care; federal benefit programs Just about 
everything you would need to know.Write today 

Consumer Information Center' 
Department TD, Pueblo, Cblwado 81009 ~ 

Holly Farms 

MIXED 
FRYER 

•. * » • 

LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

Prices a Items Good At The Gorden City & Westland Stores Only! 

Get 12 Weeks of 
Ameilca's 

New Btisintss 
Newspaper 

(60 issues) 
• • • 

a he 
for only $33.00 
^ - Investor's Dairyffi ^ j 

k*. 
-¾ 

Wc want you lo try Investor's Daily 
for 12 weeks.. .1o prove lo you 
that reading Investor's Daily will 
kcep'you abreast of business better 
and help you to invest your money 
$martcr.;;so, we're offering 
you a valuable gift...FRFF: 

"AGUIDETO • ' 
INVESTOR'S l)AH.Y'\ ( 

...an instructive audio cassette, ^ 
showing you how to use the profes-
siorial market data in Investor's 
Daily. You'll learn how Investor's 
Daily helps you to spot and track 
the "real" growth opportunities in 
the market...in common stocks.- • 

' rrwLuSrtrnds, stock options.. 
and more. • " ' " . . ' ' 

You CAN make monty In the J tj 
mirkei.TTIf you have in intelligent" "* 
strategy and the right Investment 
tooh... reading Investor's Daily' \, , 
can help. 

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data 
Yon Get In Investor's Dally 

No publication in America-• not The 
Wall Street Journal, not Barr6n's- . 

,, can match the array of "actionable" 
matket data and research that you get 
in each issue of Investor's Daily, in 
easy-to-use tables,charts and graphs-. 

C.rJIL ' l -ujvdat* . 

I
1 -.GfVES, plcaw enter my subscription lo.Investor's Daily, i understand • ; lhat I will rcceivcan audiotape.."A G»We To ln>rstor'»D»lty".; I 

I ii l?»rtlis(AOmi><t)$>5 0O. O Pa)m<ntcn<los<0 O BiUme'(v«M.-.u)*f*A<««<>i I 
" CJ Si»Monthj(l30i«u*!W9.00 C) MaifctCard ,,D Vi»J nAml!«prc« . ' 

I Xi O t t Y n t ( 2 M l M n ) t l » . M . , . Y w l n l N r " I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• t . E 

Signature 

Fk i c f /A f l . „ _ , 

Addmi . . 

Cll)T;Sl*tr / ' p 

. Compjny. 

) Bmifxn.PhefK ( I. 

"Smartcr"St«kTBtJteT^1omJay:—— 
thru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives 

. you a* virtual "databank" dCcxctusivc 
information in its slock tables. . 

^YSG.AMEX.OTC/NASDAQ.Ata 
glance, you'll spot all of the day's 
gainers & losers and every stock trj'at •.. 
hit a new high or fell toa new low. -• 

PLUS, Investor's Daily gives you 
' 3 key measurement to track and 

compare over 6,000 listed stocks 
daily..,on price performance, per-
share-earnings growth and changes^n a 
stock's daily trading volume, to afe>l~ 
you to unusual buying or selling.- -' . 

Whether you currently invest in . 
common stocks, mutual funds, stock 
options or commodities, subscribing to 
Inv^sfer'sDailycan give.you an edge. 

And subscribing lo Investor's Daily | • 
willsave y6u lime. In just minutcsbf 
tcading time each day, Investor's Daily 
will update you on all ofihc important 
business news you need to know...from 

. Washington, Wall Street and across 
. lh« major capitals of the world. 
Accurately. Conrfsjly. 

3-Lbs Or More, Genuine y-

GROUND BEEF 
CHIJCK 

. * 

Northwestern Grown 

SWEET BING 
CHERRIES 

Assorted Varieties 

RUFFLES 
POTATO CHIPS 

rfiqe^T SUPER SAVER COUPON 

14.5-Oz 
Bag 

r 
I 303 ~ Sprlngdale 
1 2 % LOWFAT 

B\ 

Gallon 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Regular Or Diet Caffeine Free 
Pepsi, Mt Dew, A&W, Vernors Or 

8 
PEPSI 
COLA 

Pack 
Vz -Liter 
Bottfa ' M Deposh 
Limit 1 Wffli Co*t«*. limH 1 ( M M N r Fvmity 

M r . , 0<wx) Mon Ju* ) Th,,. tvn , My t 1»»0. LLImrt 1 With Covfw*. limH 1 ( M M f tr F 
M r . , Q<wx) Mon Ju»v > Th,,. tun , July ( 1 » » 0 

§^>)»<-i Te AptMtcctoW St»t. Arxf lettl T , l # ( 

_ ttmit 1 With Covpon. Limit 1 Coupon Per Family. I 
I Pilc«» Oood Mofj.. Juty 2 Thtu Sun . Jufy 8. 1990. S 
I , 6ub]*ct To ApfitkiW* St«l« A/xJ loc»t T»«««. , I 
^ " Offrt.0000 WHY AT TOW OAtMH CITT tKXAt STOtjj J 

Vgqer)! SUPER SAVER COUPON ̂ ^HRa^aeXsuPER SAVER COUPON 

Assorted Flayors 

BIG K 
P6P 

! 

P k i i ••> 
Deposit 

UmH I *»rtkC«ijp îi. Urn* l C*-t ?„ f ^ f y . 
*•*•«« Oo<vl M»n M*, 1 Tlwu tun J ^ , | i m ) ' 

Sirf>,*rt T , t u f c M »»•!• AA4 local T , . , , 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Prices & Items Good Monday, July 2 Thru Sunday, July 8, 1990 

DOUBLE COUPONS 

I 
L . _ _ _ — — — _ — . — . — — — — i SUBSCRIBE NOW... 

- f r 

" T - . j l o r l i . r i r'.. 
C.-'..T.vil Vo l . . , :t 

Up To 

k«fl N<«i i « fKA rfr>*w »^yiW«»•** 
h nw*i< » k* > M * ****** t« H N *» 

' ' 1f*f T** €'f* C* •>• ••!•«. I t sscr 

c<" 

* M M M M « i i M H M ^ * f t i M M i ^ ^ mmmii 
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2MGS *299 M 

RAM HOARDS 
HARD DRIVES 

MASTER 3A* 1 4 9 9 5 

AMIGA 500 
$49995* 
Full One Year Warranty 

*»***./v. *^ ' t h purchase of size 
i'-ff'-"••'•%*•' upgrade and color 
- - ^ - ^ * rtionrtor. • ; 

•{.,-.;.-;>• f-^.,>T>-v>..,n.ji •.-•hf.-.-.-î v.-wi,̂ ; i.w A l o n e . . . ^ 3 # v 

- DISCS-
D8 ^ _ 9 | j 

05 

-MODEMS- ^PANASONIC- -STAR-

U o a ^ 2 9 M 11B0....$17S°» NXl600G.Md9M K & * 5 
SUPRA 0.25^..-..7 
24oa......; W V ,1124-..,$319" RAINBOW

 $24995;SONY ^ Q $ 7 9 * 

BEST P.C. PRICES 
TURBO XT 

10 MHZ 
• 640 K RAM • 
• 8 Slots -«k 
• Serial/Parr/Game * 9 
•XT Keyboard 
• 5.25 360.K Floppy 
• Clock/Calendar 
• 1 Yea/Warranty 

386 SX 
16 MHZ 

• 1 MG RAM • 8 Slots 
;• 101 Keyboard • Hard/Floppy Corit. 

v • Clock/Calendar • 1 Year \fVarranty 
•5.25 1.2 MO Floppy $799 

TURBO AT 
286 MHZ 

1 MQRAM ' ... " 
8 Slots 
10V Keyboard 

•5.25 1 .2^0 Floppy 
• Hard/I^epgy Conl. 
• Clock/Calendar. 
• 1 Year Warranty 

$ 699 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 
Bring Us Your Best Deal 

WE'LL BEAT ITI 

386DX 
20 MHZ 

'£) ' 1 MO RAM ^ «8 Slots 
:¾ «101 Keyboard • Hard/FJoppy Cont. 
v« Opock/Calendar • 1 Year Warranty 

•5.25 1.2 MG Floppy 

$ 

1 1199 
~f 

LIVONIA 
15076 MkWleb*rtRcL 

427-0102 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
43719 Van Dyk* 

254-6680 

SOUTHFIELD 
29305 SouthfltW Rtf. 

569-5766 

SOUTH GATE 
18629 EurtkaRd. 
285-010T 

40% OFF NEW SOFTWARE TITLES 

:'{ 
GRAND OPENING 

OF OUR NEWEST 
FACTORY OUTLET 

LOCATION! 

: i' 

• ! 

, • 

# p • ' • • / ; . . / 

' : / 

f NOW! 
Y DIRECT FlfDM 
MANUFACTURER 

ANQSME 

0 0 ^ 
PER 

WINDOW 
•Savins* nwy very from MOJto t 180 

• Fusion Welded Corners 
For Extra Strength 

\>« 1-Day Installation 
• Easy Financing 
• Senior Discount 
*•" Lifetime Warranty 

NO PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS 

728-7490 GAR^ Italian & 
/ ^ - ^ - , . — — • — s American 
(RESTAU]RANtl-- cuisine^ 

9 
M0N. 
TUES. 
WED. 

TWO FOR ONE PASTA NITE 
BOY ONE, GET ONE FREE 

WHOLE SUB OF RIBS FOaa 

^vPIZZA, PASTA & SALAD BAR 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
1702. PRIME RIB DINNER 

12 OZ. PRIME RIB 

$ 

DIN&IN 
ONLY 

9.95 
6.95 

s5.95 

BROILED SEAFOOD PLATTER $ A A C 
INCLUDES LOBSTER, SHRIMP, 

, "COD, SCALLOPS " 
/ AND MORE CHEF'S SPECIALS 

INCLUDING FRESH FISH 

SUN SUNDAYBRUNCHFR0Mm *̂5 Q5 
$e!so ^ SUNOAY DINNER BUFFET 

3:30-7:30 -

vr 

COME JOIN US CELEBRATE OUR 
1ST ANNIVERSARY WITH / H E $ E 

SPECIALS. OUR MANAGEMENT & 
STAFF THANK YOU FOR MAKING 
OUR 1ST YEAR A SUCCESS. 

Located at Ford Rd. & Wildwood 
Next to Coliseum Racquet Club In Westland 

(Open Monday - Saturday /at 4 P.M.) 
Banquet Raoni Available ' 

JOIN US IN OUR 
LOUNGE FOR 
MAJOR SPORT
ING EVENfS ON 
O U R B I G 
SCREEN TV. ; 

WE DON'T HAVE 
THOSE PHONY 
D R I N K SPE
CIALS ^ US T 
EVERYNITELOW 
PRICES.. 

MAKE OUR 
LOUNGE YOUR 
PLACE TO PARTY 

feeling great" 

at LIVONIA MALL 
Anniwsaryl 
~ « A *-K^lt B.' JOXi arcs* 

AMERICAN TOP 40 
TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
MALL TOUR 

Frl., Sat., & Sun., July 6, 7 & 8 
ANDY GLIRY, PAST HOST OF USA CABLE NETWORKS, "DANCING ON AIR 
TOP D.J. ' i F R O M WHYT RADIO 
DANCE CONTESTS 
ROCK & ROLL MEMORABIL IA EXHIBIT 
(Gold records & personal Items from top present and past AM
ERICAN TOP recording artists.) 
"MAKE YOUR O W N VIDEO" EXHIBIT 
(CREATE YOUR OWN VIDEO FROM A SELECTION OF-RECENT & 
CLASSIC TOP 40 HITS.) 
-AMERICAN TOP 40 TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY GAME SHOW" 
(The uWmate trMa game. Win prizes.) -
SPONSORS, Qaje*free"Sugaj1e$* Gum, Upton Iced 
Tea, and ColorWorks by Crayola wilt offer free «am« 
pies of their products.) 

BASEBALL CARD, STAMP & COIN SHOW 
FRI.-SUN., JULY 2 * 2 2 

In Person-Former TIGER stars 

CHAMJE 
. •MWPAW, 

MAXWtLL 
SATHJULTSI 

IMWP* 

JOrtNmiE* 

*»L,JULV& 
i H M r l 

»ATftCftJMN 

8AT„ JULY rl 
SI 

JULY 11-15 COLONIAL CRAFTS SHOW 

JULY 24-29 3RD. ANNUAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
CONTEST & EXHIBIT 

(Detent s*sJtaM» few* Ms* ttm^mm* OsHee - 4ft»1ie&) 

JULY 26-29 "OOUNTRYFAIR" DOORWAY SALE 

JULY 28 STAclTHETsLER"rN"cONCERT 

Mlddlebelt & 7 Mile Rds. A 47S-11«f 

, » >" 

. ' . " . ; - ; . • > = . * : A ; I V J ^ ^ A V ; 
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' Due north of Madrid and 74 miles 
southwest of Rioja in central'Spain 
Ilea a growing region stretching for 
30 miles along the upper Duero Val
ley known as Ribera del Duero., ' 

Here, the deeply coloredtemprah-
illo grape grows at elevations of 
more "than 2,500 feet. Grapes, nur
tured by intensely hot days and long, 

•cool nights are' not harvested until 
mid-October. Nowhere else does 
tempranlllo achieve such high con
centration while maintaining good 
acid balance. 

' Alejandro Fernandez, owner/ 
> wLtfemaker. ai Bodifgas Tintox 
^Pesquera, is the rriastec of the tem

pranlllo. His skill with this grape 
. prod uces: wines of power, richness 
and body:''"Tempranlllo'.'. grows ' 
throughout. Spain, but its. ideal, true 
home is the upper Duero Valley," 
Fernandez explains. 

"In the Duero, the wine is 100 per$/ 
cent tempranlllo, whereas in fliojfr it -
must be blended-with high-acid 
white grapes to balance the charac- , 
teristlc low acidity of tempranlllo 
grown there. „ 

\, "Many of the world's great-wine 
regions produce cabernet sauvignon 
and roerlot. These varieties tend to 
dominate their origins rather than 

in in 
WINE SELECTIONS 

OF THE WEEK 

1987 Tinto Pesqoera, Spain 
(|18) highlights cedar, chocolate, 
spice and red berry characters in 
the aroma. A -distinct American 
oak nuance adds to the delicious, 
mouth-filling, round , flavors. 
While.very appealing now, this 
wine will age for several years. 
We recommend it with game, au
thentic paella and red meats, 
expeclally lamb. -

Hidalgo Napoleon Amontillado,. 
Spain ($9), You fliay think of 
cream sherry when you first pour 
It, but you will be pleasantly 
surprised at the broad, bone-dry 
flavors that complement nuts or 
tapay. This aged -''amontlllado" 
boasts' a deep amber and aromas 
of nuts, coffee and vanilla. . 

focus on wine 
-- * 

Eleanor find 
RayHeald 

reflect them.; Tempranlllo wines 
mirror the 'terroir' in Ribera del 
'Duero." 

. • - , • ' • • • ' . • • - • • " " - ' . • - ; 

VARIETALLY, tempranlllo is 
comparable to plnot nolr rather than 
cabernet-sauvlgnon. The wine has 
good tannins, but the grape itself is 

not? astringent, exhibiting the soft
ness of a good merlot. v W 

Our-personal favorite is the 1987 
Tinto Pesquera (See Wine Selections-
of the Week); but the 1988 and 1989 
are showing/excellent promise, ar>; 
cording to Fernandez. If you get 
hooked on the 1987, don't worry. The 
best may still be -on its way. The 
1986.Reserva Pesquera (|26) boasts, 
berries, spice,, cedar and licorice" 
aromas followed by full, broad, pal-
at&warmth and a spicy.finish.. 

Starry is a wine name most Amer
icans recognize but few really under
stand. Richly sweet*ana dark amber, 
cream sherries represent our com-, 
mon conception, but there is a world 
of dry wine that has not been gener
ally discovered. 

.Sherry production differs from the 
way most white wine Is madevThe 
light, white juice b fermented In 

barrels where It reaches 12-16 per
cent natural alcohol. It is then forti
fied with spirits, adjusting its-
strength to either 15 or 18 percent 
depending oh the desired quality and " 
flavor characteristics. : . 

After fortification, sherry's unique . 
aging process begins. Not aUbarrels 
of wine' develop in quite the same , 
way. The essential difference is that 
some, develop a floating yeast known. 
as "norland others do not. The fin
est, most delicate * sherries are 
blessed with this creamy surface 
yeast and are only lightly/ortifled to 
maintain their Inherent finesse. 

' "FLOR" GROWS to a depth of 
several inches. Because it floats on 
the surface, it naturally protects the 
wine from air and the dangers'of ox
idation. This protective cap that ex
cludes oxygen explains the pale col

or of the light, elegant sherries 
known as "flnos." 

These wines are ready to drink at 
an earlier age that the darker, heavi
er sherry styles. Age is not Indicated 
on the bottle because the product is 
blended to maintain consistent fla

vors. . : • ' . . • ' 
The blending method in the sherry 

region employs & "solera." It con-~ 
sists of several. rows of barrels 
stacked on top of oneCanother. At 
bottling time, a portion of the bot
tom barrels la removed for bottling. 
The barrels are refilled with a por
tion,of wine from the level above. 
The; top row is-refreshed with .wine 
from the most recent harvest. < 

Once a "flno" sherry is removed 
from barrel and the protection of the 
"flor," its color-begins to deepen anil 

the flavors broaden as it matures. 
Called "amontlllado," the wine" de
velop* a deep amber color as it ages. 
Intense nutty flavors develop-and it 

" becomes rich and concentrated. . 
Juan Luis Hidalgo produces light, 

\ delicate, bone-dry sherry in Saniucar 
Vde Barrameda on Spain's Southern 
** coast. His speciality is "mamanilla," 

-an elegant flno sherry made possible 
by humid Atlantic air and a complex 

%i "flor" which not only protects the 
1 wine in barrel from oxidation but de-

lt velops a toasly bouquet. 
The pale, dry Manzanilla La-Gita-

-. na (the gypsy woman) (18) Is Viniwla 
Hidalgo's flagship . wine. Lightly 
chilled it Is a refreshing aperitif on a 
warm summer day. It. Is also an ex
cellent accompaniment for shellfish, 
oysters and fried calamari. . ' . 

'in the Duero, the wine is 100 percent 
tempraniito, whereas in Rioja it must 
be blended with high-acid white 
grapesf.'•;. .' 

t, — Alejandro Fernandez 
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Lustra Wall 
Porch Enclosures 

Save Monvy! 
Direct Factory 

Prices Now 
Available 
To Youl 

"25 Years of quality 
experience & 

service." 

WE ALSO 
MANUFACTURE: 

• Uutra inttmal Tbtmcfav Window* 
• Perfect Mate Gla»» Doorwali Stoma 
• Prima Doorwali* 

Patio Door Sales, Inc. 
Factory Showroom _ N " 

25461 W. Seven Mile Rd., Redford Twp., Ml 48240 
538^288 Since 1963 538-6391 

M F 8-5; Sat & Evenings by Appointment . . . _ • Lie. #21004 

BEFORE RETURNING 
' FROM CANADA ' 

CAMEL CIGARETTES $7.99 U.S. PER CARTON 
'• ONLY WITH THIS COUPON-EXPIRES SEPT. 3rd, 1990 

CROWN ROYAL $12.65 U.S. PER LITRE 

QUALITY PRODUCTS 
Goods sold in our stores are exempt from sales tax and government import duties. •-:. i 
SAVE, UP TO 50% or) an assortment of prestigious European merchandise including - ¾ 
Lancdme Skin Care "Products, assorted Fragrances, Lladro Figurines, Swarovski crystal, ' ' > : 
Gucci and Fendi Handbags, Swiss Chocolates, Designer Sunglasses.-Top Line Swiss # : 
Watches! Executive Pens, Italian Gold and other Jewellery, Tundra jackets, Giftware, Cana- :-'" 
diaji Souvenirs and mucfy-niuch more! Favorable exchange rates on U.S. dollars! :<: 

LIQUOR, CANADIAN BEER & TOBACCO 
-Wetiiave a full line of Imported"& Canadian Whiskey's, Liquers, Vodkas-Scotch • 
Whiskey's, Gins, Rums, Cognac & Brandy's, Boufbons, & Sherries. You will also . • 
find a refreshing line of your favorite Canadian beers including-Molson's, Labatt's 
& Brador as well as traditional duty free products. 

Did vou know? U.S. residents returning home from Canada may 
import in(p the US free of tax & duty: Dail^$25.00 per person; After 48 'firs, in Canada: 
$400,00 wftrth of goods incl.1 litre of alcohol. 200 cigarettes Or 100 cigars 

Buses are always welcome at The Dutyfree! Free coffee, clean public wash
rooms, easy access to all major highways 

Be assured of quality products at up to 50% savings before you returnjiome! 

OPEN 
24 HRS. 

TWO CANADIAN DUTY FREE SHOPS TO SERVE YOU -

SARNIA BLUEWATER BRIDGE DUTY FREE SHOP CALL (519) 332-4680 
WINDSOR WINDSOR TUNNEL DUTY FREE SHOP (519) 252-2713 

(KEEP RIGHT AFTER PAYING TOLL ON THE BLUEWATER BRIDGE 0« THE WINDSOR TUNNEL) . x 

A.P.R. FINANCINGFOR <W MONTHS 

Combine Option Package 
Value of $1500 with $4000 
Cash Backtf) for a total 
value of $2500(2). 

A $1500(3) value when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 664A oh 1990 Ford 
Ranger XIT 4x2 Regular Cab with manual transmlttion. Package includes: / 
• AM/FM Stereo with Cassette/Clock • SHding rear window • Tachometer \., 
• Deluxe wheel trim • P215 SteeH>etted tires • Reaf step bumper 
• Two-Tone Deluxe Paint • And Other items 

•R«c«fv»oFordB*»r*rclno 
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Tracking the best 
JIM JAODFELO/staffphotographw 

Karen Brown of Livonia Franklin is one of 11 one of the top hitters and defensive players 
players named to the 1990 all-Observer girls this season. For more on the area's best, 
softbail team. Brown, a center fielder, was please turn to PagelC. 

to lineup 
ByCJ.Risak 
slaft writer. 

;<Gone are four starters from a 
team that finished 18-7 last season. 
^Tjcoe losses, combined with the 
fcVer-increaslng amount of time nec
essary to put a contender on the 
floor, tempted Schoolcraft College 
Women's basketball coach Jack Gre-
nan, to-make the 1989-90 campaign, 
his last. 
:; "l seriously thought about giving 
,it up," Grenan said. "But with the 
kids, we have coming In, well, that 
perked me up." 
; There's no doubting the rebuilding 
Jofc 'facing the Lady Ocelots, what 
Mth the graduation of center Barb 
Krug, power forward Lisa De-
flanche and guards Tracy Osborne 
and Ann Hardy. 
; All four received offers from four-
year schools to continue playing, but 
only; Hardy accepted; she'll attend 
Park College in Parkvtlle, Mo'. 
; Osborne and DePlanche opted not 
io continue playing, although De-1, 
Planche will return to SC as an as- r 
slsjant coach. 

Krug, a Plymouth Salem grad who 
, s t # ^ e feet 3, had offers from Mon
tana State and University of Detroit, 
as well as several smaller schools. 
; She turned them down, saying she 

Wouldn't play. She has since changed 
, it mlndj'she plans to attend East
ern Michigan and walk-on. 

j ''JSVERYOrYE WHOS played for 
ate. and graduated bad had a chance 
» go on and play at a four-year. 
schpol," Grenan said.-. 
(Dees that help his recruiting ef
forts much? "The parent* are eer
i l y impreaaed by it," he replied. 

i i ii I HI i i i i n . i m 
There's no doubting 
the rebuilding job 
lacing the Lady 
Ocelots, what with the 
graduation of center 
BarbKrug, power 
forward Lisa 
DePlai\che and guards 
Tracy Osborne and -• 
Ann Hardy. 

With the deep losses suffered by 
the Lady Ocelots, Grenan's recruit
ing ability has been tested. He be
lieves he has passed that test, with 
high grades. , ^ T 

"We'll be quicker than last year." 
But with the loss of Krug and De

Planche, both tough rebounders,. 
won't the Lady Ocelots be hurting 
under the boards? 

Grenan doesn't think so. • 
"We'll have four people 6-feet or 

taller. So we've got;the slxe, we 
should have a tremendous bench and 
we'll have people who can run." 
' Sounds promising. Certainly 
sounds like enough to keep SO among 
the Eastern Conference leaders, 
where if has resided throughout Gre
nan's six-year stint as coach'. 

OF THE eight newcomers Joining 
the squad, three have captured Gre-

<V' 

'We'll have four people 
6-feet or taller. So 
we've got the slxe, we 
should have a 
tremendous bench and 
we'll have people who 
can run.' 

, — Jackdrenan 
SC cage coach 
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nan's attention: Donna GallJ, a 5-6 
guard from Warren Woods; Jennifer 
Gunther, a 6-1 center from Sterling 
Heights Stevenson; and Nicole' Dap-
prich, a 6-foot forward from Dear--
born Edsel Ford. 

"Galli has been awfully impres
sive," the.SC coach said. "Gunther 
has as much raw talent as anyone 
I've bad come in. And Dapprich has 
the best basics of those coming in — 
she can play." 

On the boards, Grenan figured 
Gunther and Dapprich would make 
the biggest impact . 

"Jennifer (Gunther) is more physi
cal and hungrier. But they know if 
they don't rebound, they're going to 
s i r 

That's because he has also signed 
Katie Balogb, a 5-10 forward from 
Allen Park Cabrtni. And the retur
nees Include 6-1¼ Tricia Lucas, who 

-luto dropped volleyball to devote full 
time to basketball, and 6-1 Ashli 
Winters. 

THERE WILL also be plenty of 
competition at guard, where the 
Lady Ocelots were weakest last sea
son, and at shooting forward. 

Tressa Farkas contributed valu
able minutes off the bench at guard 
list season, and Mo Merrttt — 
winner of the Mike Essig Award 
(named after a Plymouth youth who 
bad cancer and died In December 
19M] - filled In ably at both guard 
and forward. - ~' -V 

Laurel Haeher, a 5-9 guard-for
ward, will be counted on for perime
ter offense; she started to blossom 
s^*i^# a^wp» ^^ves^^^sJ> 

"She's an outside shooter we can 
count on.'* 

GalU helps Improve the backcourt, 
where the Lady Ocelot* lacked a 
true point guard last season. 

So will aophomore Leeann Light-
foot, a S-7 transfer from Oakland 
CO, Stade Smith, 6-8 from Water-
ford; Julie Sawicki 6-6 from Edsel 
Ford; and Jennifer Modes, 6-3 from 
L'Aass Cntse North. Ligatfoot and 
Smith can also play small forward. 

Oreoan'i recruiting isn't over, ei
ther. A few more cooM be signed be
fore this fall. ' 

All told, if his recruits can match 
Us optimism — and Oreoan'i past 
record suggests such a possibility Is 
strong - then another successful 
season is on the borison for 30. 

. - : ¾ • • . • • • • • • 

ByCJ.Risak 
staff wrljer 

On Thursday he was a statewide 
hero, having conquered a prominent 
field of competitors and the much-
heralded, Jack Nlcklaus-deslgned 
Bear to win the Michigan Open. 

But by Friday, Bob Proben had to 
be back on the job. . J-

Tfie Redford native (Thurston, 
class of 73) rose early that morning 
in Traverse City, site of the Open, 
and drove back to West Bloomf ield,. 
"sile^f Knbllwood Country Club and 
work. By early afternoon, the assist
ant golf pro was busy giving lessons. 

"J don't mind at all," Proben said 
of the transition. "I got to go play In 
the Michigan Open, and I happened 
towinit.". 

With the victory, Proben also col
lected his biggest single-prize, ever 
- 612,000. In addition, he qualified 
for the 618,000. Michigan Bell Show
down In August. 

Proben'8 victory was hardly ex
pected. No factor favored him enter
ing the-tournament. He. had never 
playedJon the Bear, Ms practice 
round, .scheduled for the Saturday 
before the Open, was washed out. 

HE HADN'T exactly been playing 
-all that well, either. The week before 
the Open, Proben competed in the 
state's assistant pros' championship 
at Oakland Hills Country aub. 

"Ir played terrible. It was the 
worst I've played in a long time." 

In the week between the two tour
naments, Proben'spent some time 
working on his game, and it helped. 
Definitely. 

"I was bitting the ball extremely 
well before I left (for the Open)." 

STILL, HIS first two rounds didn't 

•\ 

nio photo 

Bob Proben, a Redford na
tive, had his putter working 
at the Michigan Open. 

reflect it; he had a 77 on Monday and 
a 75 Tuesday, which left him eight-
over par and 10 strokes behind co-
leaders Buddy Whitten and Mike Er
ickson. . 

"I struck the ball very well the 
first two days." 

What he didn't do well was putt; he 
had 38 putts in his 77 and 33 in his 
75. 

A new putter and a few adjust
ments solved that problem. 

On Wednesday, Proben climbed 
back into contention with the best 
round of the tournament, a 67, which 
Included just 28 putts. That put- him 
at 219, four strokes behind Whitten, 
the leader. 

BY THE conclusion of the front 
nine in Thursday's final.round, it was 
apparent Proben was In control. 

Whitten opened Thursday with 
three straight bogeys as Erickson 
took the lead. Double-bogeys on the 
seventh and 11th holes ended Whit-
ten's hopes. .•"''*' 

A Proben birdie combined with an 
Erickson bogey at No. 8 left the two. 
tiedlof first. The ninth hole proved 
pivotal. 

PROBEN WAS 30 yards from the 
hole, but it was "a fairly easy chip." 
He hit it toojiard and expected it to 
roll 12 feet or so past the cup. In
stead, the ball struck the stick and 
dropped In for a birdie. 

Was fate turning his way? "That's 
exactly how I felt," Proben said; "I 
thought, 'This may be my day.'". 

the shot affected Erickson and 
Whitten, too. .. ' . " • ' ' 

"Their faces just sunk. It "was a 
whole turnaround, right then. 

"You need that once in a while. 
You've got to be lucky to win a tour
nament." . -

Proben finished with a final-round 
70 (with 29 p\itts) for a one-over par 
289 total. Whitten and Erickson Hed 
for second at 293. 

IN SPITE of his success, the 35-
year-old Proben doesn't plan to re
turn to the pro tour, where bela
bored Of f-and-on foe 10 years. 

Instead, he'll play state tourna-
7 m'ents, likr the BelK Showdown,, 

which has a skins game format. 
"That'll be fun. I've never played 

that before." 
Of course, he'd never played tne 

:,Bear before, either. 

See golf's legends 

:>_-+ 

Ameritech, the pros in communis 
cation, bring you the pros in golf at the 
$500,000 Ameritech Senior Open. ;-
Come wa;tch 78 of the best players on 
the Senior PGA Tour T including Don 
January, Gene Littler, Billy Casper and 
Bruce Crampton - as they take on The 
Bear at Grand TVaverse Resort in 
Northern Michigan, July 16-22, for the 
benefit of United Way Charities. 

Ameritech, a leader in advanced-. 

communications and information pro 
ducts and services in the Great Lakes •'• 
region invites you to comfe out amd see 
who bags the Bear. ^ 

The Ameritech Se|ror Open, To 
purchase advanced discount tickets \ 
and for tournament information, 
calll800/33^GOLF.. 

/IMERITECH 
Illinois BelJ • fndiana Bell • Michigan B«ll • Ohio Bell • WiKonsIn Bell • Ameritech Technologies 

Ameritech Audiotex&rvices • Ameritech Credit •Ameritech Development •'Ameritech I nformaiion Systems • Ameritech lntern»tion»l 
* ArnefltecK Mobite Communlcatioos • Ameritech Publishing • Ameritech Services • Tigori Voice Messaging ;: 

OmQAr^itKH. 
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HE 1990.edition of.the.All-' 
Are?1 girls Softball team 
wields plenty of artillery 
in its arsenal 

The amount of weapon^stockpiled 
leads to an Impressive Inventory. 

•- Nearly all the players-selected by 
The Observer sports staff for this 
year's squad come from winning 
programs and were the keys to their 
team's success. 

State Class A runner-up Livonia 
Franklin placed two on the first 
team, along with district andlNorth-
west Suburban Leagtte-jchimpion 
Garden City, an$ also Plymouth. 
Canton, district and .Western Divl«. 
slob champs (of the Western Lakes 
Activities Association). 

Franklin's Joe Epstein was named 
Observerland Coach of the Year for 
the second time, leading the Patriots 
all the way to the 4inal game of the. 
Class A tourney before losing 3-0 to 
Jenison.-; 

Sporting a seven-year , career 
record of 13p-M, Epstein-coached 
dubs have played for the state 

'championship- three of the past six 
years. {His 1988 team won the Class' 
A crown.) . -' :/.1 <-< 

This season, Franklin finished sec
ond behind Canton with a 7-3 in the 
WLAA's Western Division, but 
caught fire in the tournament, win
ning six straight games to^wlnd up 
19-7 overall. -

Here Is a closer look at the All-
Area squad. . • , -

FIRSTTEAM -

Jenny Mayte. pitcher, Llv. Franklin: 
The flght-hander finished 19;6 overall with 
mofe than 150 innings pitched with' an 
earned run average just under 1.00. The 

' All-Western Lakes Activities Association 
' pick racked up 141 strikeout?. 
- The junior, hurled four no-hitters and a 
pair of one-hitters, as she led Franklin all 
the way to the state Glass A title game. 

"She kept us in every single game." 
said Franklin coach Joe Epstein. "It was a 
matteV oLus getting runs In order to have 
an opportunity to win. 

"Her control of her pilches gained tre-
. mendous improvement from the previous 

year. She nevecwalked more than two per 
game.-

"Next year we hope\lo develop one 
more pltcl). and she'll / i e better than 
ever?' -

KeJIy Holmes, pitcher, Ply. Canton: 
Just a fresh/nan, Holmes finished with a 
14-2 record an'd an ERA under 0,80. . • ' , ' . 

In"117 innings she fanned 174 battery 
rand allowed just 58 runs (43 of which 

were unearned). 
She also pitched In Canton's 21-Inning 

loss to Belleville In the regional semifinals. 
. where she.tanned_2_2 batters. 

"Just a super girl who Isohfy going to 
get • better," said Canton's outgoing 
coach Dave Racer. "For a freshman she 
showed, a lot of poise. She's" also a very 
gcod athlete for her age." j > 

Stacey Thompson, catcher, Ply. Can? 
ton: The senior did it'all for the Chiefs, 
who finished 24-3 In 1990. 

Thompson betted .649 with 39 hits In 
71-trips to the ptate. She scored 31 runs, 
knocked In 21 and homered three times 
to go along with 24 stolen bases. 

The Att-WLAA pick caught the majority 
of the time, but was also a solid pitcher, 
finishing with a 10-1 record end 0.88 
earned run average In 72 Innings. 
-^"She was'our only starter back from 

, last veer, but just a super gal to build a 
teem around," said Racer. "Stacey Isa 
hard worker with a great attitude. She 
was one of our leaders, especially on the 
fWd. Sne set the tone for our other gkte.',' 

A first-teem AH-Area basketball player, 
Thompson Is Kkety headedloV the Unrver-
slty of Pennsylvania. . 

, Kiren black, cetcher, Weatland 
Glenn: Oiack broke nearly every Glenn 

- .'offensrye school record this season with a 
;.634 batting mark (47 for 88) 
•: The sophomore AH-WLAA selection 
knocked In 35 runs arxj had 20 extra base 

•hrrs —. nine <JouWe». six triple* and tfve 
.homers. 

t "I remember what a good Nttar Dentee 
Tackett wa» tor Plymoutfi Salem and 
Karen Is a atmftar moid for Glenn," sak) 
Pockets' ooecft Linda Jimenaz. "We've 
never had a hitter » • that at G*enn. 
There'* never baen afiybody Mt i*e that 

. torafongttma." 

! OUck waa aiao a starjdoui dafeoatvwr/ 
poeeeeetng a strong arm Sha reoorded 
2S aaatats, an impraaarva number for a 

• Krfcta Campaau. intatder. Uv. Latfy-
+0O&, The aantor. haadad for Wayna 
Stat* on • aoffbeJ eohoJereMp. p*yed 
•hortatop for rtie B a f i r i { 

Campeau wee voted taam MVP. AJh 
Cathofc Laaoua. Ai-Cantral OMaton, At; 

Oistrict,'Afi'-Regfoh and. first team (Class 
A) All-Stete by the Michigan H$h School. 
Softballl Coaches Association. . ^ 

In Central Division play, Campeau hit 
.412 and batted 3\9 overall (36 for 
113)..She led the Blazers with eight dou
bles and scored 16 n/ns. 

Delenstvely.. her fielding average was 
•936* . , . -. . . . 

"Excellent range with a strong arm," 
said Ladywood coach Kim Llnenger. 
"Krista was our team leader and cc-cap-
ta in ." • • • . • . ' - . . ' 

Campeau=has been selected to play in 
(fie MHSCA' All-Star Game Saturday, 
Aug. 4, In Lansing (Ranney Park). 

Carolyn Shanks, Infjelder. Garden 
., City: The junior .shortstop was fleet afoot, 

setting school records for stolen bases 
(33) and runs scored (50). 

'.'She adds a hew dimension to. .your" 
team," said Garden City coach -Barry 
Patterson "She can manufacture runs, a 
real competitor, and an outstanding de
fensive shortstop . . . just great range, a 
good hitter wllh excellentspeed." 

^hanks was arTAII-Northwest Suburban 
League, AD-District and second-team All-. 
Region choice. ' . _ '-". 

She baited .342 (39 for 114} with 28 ; 

RBI and 26 walks In 37 games. -

Karen Browiv outfielder, Llv.,Franklin: 
The senior centeilielder, headed for Hen
ry Ford Community College next season, 
baited .449 (31 for-69) with 15 RBI and 
23 runs"§cored: 

. "She was our best "offensive player," 
said Epstein. "Karen definitely has power, 
a pull hitter, but she"worked on going the 
other way. She,also had good speed, 
beating out four to five infield hits. She's' 
strong and fast." ; 

Brown, an All-WLAA choice this sea-
. son, did n,ol make an error this season for" 
the Patriots. • : 

"Defensively she's very good," Epstein 
• said. "She's got an accurate arm." 

Brown'has also been selected to play In, 
the Michigan High School All-Star Game 

. on Aug. 4 In Lansing. 

Kathleen "Berrlgan, outfielder, Farm. 
Mercy: The sophomore was a left-handed 
slap hitler who sjoorted an on-base per
centage of 78. 

Berrlgan ^paced the Marlins with 26» 
stolen bases and 29 runs scored. She 
batted.526. 

"She's lightning fast," said Mercy 
; coach Suzanne Brown. "She was*'our 

leadofl hitter, a natural right-hander who 
moved to the left side, to take advantage 
of her speed." 

Berrlgan made only three errors en 
roule this spring to a .951 fielding per-

; centage: 

"She played center field, but covered a 
lot of left and fight, too," said Brown. 
"And she's got an accurate arm. I'm hap-f 
py she's on my team." 

- 8errigan made All-Catholic League, All- . 
-District and All-Reglon.~ ' 

Vlkkl Seamons, outfielder, N. Farm-
\ Ington: Seamons Is one of the big reasons 

why North enjoyed one of Its most suc
cessful seasons in years. 

-Although she did not play Softball her 
sophomore or junior year because of knee 
surgery, Seamons m&de up for lost time 
her senior season, batting .462 overall In 
the cleanup spot, Frve of her 23 hits were 
doubles. She also scored 15 runs and 
knocked In 14. 

; The left fielder sported a .909 average 
defensively. « 

"You've got a gem right there," said 
North coach Dave Brubaker, "not only 
because she's a good athleje, but she's a 
heck of a sludentr.She's In choir and or
chestra. You namett, she'doesH.Shehas 
lots of talent, and It's just not In Softball." 

Seamons was the recipient of the Rald--
er Cup, voted North's lop female athlete. 
She also made All-Conference In the 
VYLAA. .. 

Tracy Thompson, at-large; Garden 
City: The junior pttcher/lnflelder was GC's. 
most valuable performer this spring. 

She figured prominently In the Cougars' . 
31-6 campaign, going 13-3 as a ptlcher 
while batting .336. > 

In 110 Innings, Thompson allowed just-
earned 11 runs (for a 6<̂ ho6l record ERA 
of Q.70), white striking out 105 and walk
ing only 15. She gave up 49 hits. 

Offensively, Thompson collected 37 
hits m 110 official at-bats wtth six dou
bles three triples and one homer. She 
•scored 38 runs and knocked in 30. 

"She nci onty pitched, bu\ was etso 
on* of our top offenerve players," Patter
son saw "One of our moat Important 
players" 

Carrie Caaetttekl, aUerge, W.L Cen
tral: The sophomore, although short In 

.stature, loomed big thfe aeascn In the 
WLAA, leadtng Walled Lake Central to 
the Lakes DMeion tttie and an upeet croa-
•over win over highly looted Plymouth 

Tracy Thompson 
Garden City 

Carrie Casstnski 
W.L. Central ' 

Joe Epstein 
Coach of the Year *' 

Canton in conference championship. 
As.a pitcher, Cesslnskl posteda 14-4 

record with 82 slrikeouls and only 27 
walks in 123 innlftos of work. She gave up 
_82 hits and 35 earned runs for an ERA of 
1.99. . ' 

Offensively, Casslnski batted .400 with 
.24 hits In 60 at-bats.She collected 21 sin-' 
gles, a pair of doubles and one triple.. ; 
. She was named All-WLAA (at-large) 
and was honorable mention All-District 
and All-County. • 

1990 ALL-AREA : _ 
GIRLS SOFTBALL TEAM 

FIRST TEAM A 

P-Jenhy Mayle \ . . . 
P-KeUy Holmes . 
C-Staoey Thompson . 
C-Karen Olack . ;. . . 
INF-Krlsta Campeau. . 
INF-CatolynShanks. .' 
OF-Karen Brokn . , . 
OF-Kathleen ISerrtgaC 
OF-Vikkl Seamons -. . 
AL-Tracy Thompson . 
AL-CarrieCasslnski. . 

. . .Llv. Franklin 
. .Ply.Canton 
: . Ply. Canton 

Westland Glenn 
iltv. Ladywood 
. . Garden Gty 
. .Llv.Franklin 
. Farm. Mercy 
.N. Farmington 
. . Garden City 
. V U , Central 

INF-Emily GUilianl. . . 
INF-JennyjSekovfch. .". 
INP-CoOttney Knapp . 
OF-vlenni(er Vanootighem 
.OF-Rhonda Saunders . '. 
-Or-Laufa-Tv< 
AL-Kfystal Mateslc 

. ; . Ply. Salem 
-.'• . ' .Ply. Canton' 
. ; N. Farinlnglon 
. • . : . Ply.Canton 
llv. Clarenceylite. 

.Jhurstoru 
. Garden City 

HONORABLE MENTION 
^ 

COACH OF THE YEAR 

JoeEpitein. . . . . . . . .LivoniaFranklin 

SEC.ONDTEAM . 

P-Jennifer Lydon . . . .*. . N. Farmington 
C-KlmSupron, . . . . ."'. Llv. ladywood 
INF-Colleen Owsley . . . . . . Garden City 
INF-CarrteFtachwal. . ..-. Westland Glenn 

U^onia Franklin- &bnda P-efsbo. Tracy Pajenti, 
OaoTi V/amef, 8eth Ha/e: Qa/den City Slacy 
Fels. Owes* Matone. Sfterry H$;pef; Ptymouth . 
C*nloo: Ju1^ IJ<astfi. K»>s Ford, Rer>e«> Dofy: 
Wane^ laxe Central: M Gic^«e. RarxJy S«eno. 
KcCy Gicc/i^. Jo* OsbuM; H«rth Fsnnlnjloft: Ew 
CUar; Mete* BonrMte; Wwlland John Ol«vu 
Kara Boeny. Jonny Mass*-/; Redfo<j5 Thuntoo: 
Sr*^ Knsfioa 0«M5e DiotaV-; Plymouth Salsm': 
Ussy Hotr^s; Fa»minglon Hills UtiCy. Mameen 

'pai/A Kim fle<^3'd. Kal* HeHctnan; INonla la-
dywwxJ- Itea E'Cvenda, Arxkea CricMoo. Jonvarie 
SVutlosich. Waned lake Weatwn: Oa*n Godtiey; 

. Uvonla 5iev«\M>o: Ca:ie Palmiano. fVki .ttaRa; 
Uvonl* Crnxchill:"Jackie Hubert. tytM Lucas; 
•Fi/mlngtoiv Bonnie Wheeiis; Fam>lngl6n Hafrt-
son: Karen Najarian; RedlOfd St. Ajatha.- laura 
Rakowski. Kefy Gar/<x\ BwJIofd Bishop Boc-
gess: Carty Alca'a. Tefri Renkef. Kyra.WoocUrd;: 
Redlofd Union: Jaoei ^.etata, Becky Clean/: Lu-
"^o/an Westland: Qvisty Pydy/i. Kris'.en Sliang. 
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I 
to lashing out at your kid. 

The next time everyday pressures 
build up to the point where 

you feel like lashing out—STOP! 
And try any of these simple alternatives. 

\ 

You'll feel better... and so will your child. 
"-?:. v 

1. 
V 

2. 
• r 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 

11. 

12. 

Take a deep breath. And another. Then remember you are 
theadult... 
Close your eyes and imagine you're hearingiwhat your child is 
about-to hear. 
Press your lips together and count to 10. Or better yet, to 20. 
Put your child in a time-out chair. (Remember the rule: one. 
time-out minute for each year of age.)"~ ; ^ -
Put yourself in a timerout chair. Think aboî it why you are 
angry: is it your child, or is\your child simply a convenient 
target for your anger? 
; i *hpnea^ * -
if someone can watch the children, go outside and 
takea walk. ' ;

 r 

Take a hot bath or splash cold water on your face. 
Hug a pillow. 
Turn on some music, wiaybe even sing along. ^ 
Pick up a pencil and write down as many helpful words as 
you can think of save the list. 
write for prevention information: National committee for 
Prevention of Child Abuse, Box: 2866L, Chicago, IL 60690. 

\ 

. •! ' 

Stop using words that hurt, 
start using words that help. f |k\ l 
National Committee for Prevention brehlld Abuse VJOITICII 

^ \^< !* 

fi.-,-:'. 
[^J^Li mm 
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Higgins lifts Mustangs 
The.Mustang3 won their Connie 

Mack League baseball showdown 
; Thursday- defeating the previously 

unbeaten Langlols Cardinals, 12-0, at 
Livonia's Ford Field. 

', \ Both teams are 8-1 in league ac-
; .tlon. ^ • < 
'•\ Mike Higgins,-who faced just 22 
' barters, was' the winning pitcher, 

tossing a two-hitter. He struck out 
seyen and did not walk a.batter. 
:; Scott (Marlnkovich doubled/twice 

<'; and knocked In two runs for the 
* . winners.^ . • 
; ;. In the first game of a double-head

er. Thursday, the Mustangs turned 
.back Ann Arbor, 6-3, as Higgins and 

; Marinktfvich each collected two hits/ 

•! Steve McCool {winning pitcher) 
&od Craig Overaitls (save) combined 

V'-pn a five-hitter. :-.,/.'• 

base 

> fcarlierin the week, the Mustangs 
'turned'a triple play in an 11-1 tri
umph over Dearborn Adray at Henry 
Ford Community College. 

Marinkovlch and Higgins each col
lected, two hits; while Tad Dennis 
was the winning pitches •• •-. 

On Tuesday, Concealed won ba 
jo-back games at Capitol Park, beat
ing Civonia 4-Oln the first and West-

JandlLin the second, 5-1. 
- JeH Pendell pitched ~a two-hitter 
against Livonia, striking out four 

.and three walks.)Joe Brusseau and 
Paul Plrronello had three, hits and 
one RBJ apiece. Brusseau's hits in
cluded a double and a triple. 
, Chris Schmid also pitched a com

plete game in the nightcap, allowing 
-slx-'nHs^hd-walklng six. He struck 
out five. " k .'•'.; • ._'•••'. 

Kevin Young.'and Shannon Degari 
were 2-for-3 with a double and one 
RBI. * r 

• >'f . / - X 'SHA'ROfJLeMIEUX/BtaffphotograpfW 

"Aorty Wpighill (right) of Griffin's Sports gets back to the bad as ^ 
Chris Srchmjd of Concealed Security takes'the throw at first 
b a s e . - ~ - '.•;-• * . j j > - - . ' v '•••; • - • •_ '" . • ' • • 

hew 
MIKE CLARK recently shot a' 

score of 215. Unfortunately, 
for Clark he was not bowl-

Thls was his golf score at the fifth an
nual, "Hack Open," which wai held at 
Fox Hills in Plymouth Township. Now* I 
admit to not knowing all that much about 
golf, but I would compare that score for 
18 holes to a bowling score of aboutl4 in' 
10 frames. A very strange game, golf. 

: The.object Is to get the lowest possible 
score and they don't even have ball re
turns. You have to chase after the ball. 

^Golfers have something else .-called 
V'out of bounds." The bowlersjook care of 
that a long time ago whenlhey Invented 
gutters. Seems to me that goiters have to 
hit a ball - that Is 1.68 inches in .̂ diame
ter and welgh3 1.62 ounces.— and get It 
to go Into a tiny hole 4.25 Inches fa diam--
e'ter and sometimes several hundred 
yards away. . . -
...-;: There are really few similarities be
tween the two spojts, except that the dis
tance on a lane from foul line to the bead-
pin b 60:feet, 6-lnches, colncidentally the 
average distance that the disgruntled 

1.10-pin alley 

(Harrison 

s 3 

m 
- j - . : • : ! . 

•*£• 
' v • " BOWLING HONOR.ROLL 

Bel-Airs Unea (Farmlnflton): Men's Trio. 
League — Steve Herman, 682 series; Je>ry 

. Lash.,676; BM Fefshlman, 269 game. i . -
UrvMixed Mixed Leatfua - Ed fasto. 267/ 

671; Suz Brerwan, 6-5; Pam Mayer (134 av&r-
•89«).204 (tjer first 200gamej. . . *: ~ 

"• Country Lanes (Fa/mlngton Hills): Monday 
Night Trio League -*$_arry frariz (276). Terry 
Tesara (275), Tma Barber (245), Dave Rlch-
arj&son (254; Keyy Bennett (944- for' lour. 

Night Sweepers — Lary Franz de-
(. faaled ErteTbHey lot ihe prize money.1 . 

;Oralceshlre ; Lanes . (Farmington Hills): 
Wednesday League — Eric Tulley. 300 (his 
second this season); fx>n Ciaypool, 299. 

Super Bowl (Canton Township): Battle ot the" 
Saxes League — Oave^KowalsW,' 703; Tom 

-Marlow, 266; Steye Kline, 686. 
.Woodland Lanes (Livonia): Wednesday 

MerVs.Trio (four games) — Dennis Seeman 
(897). Charlie Bonid (885). Tom Jent (867). 
..Miyfloww Lane* (Redford Town»hlp): 

- Wednesday Kings and Queens— Tom Baker,, 
290/663; Ray Browning, 617; GeraWine Elfing-
lon, 568. 

golfer can throw the club. Perhaps the: 
main difference when the two sports are 
compared is that no bowler ever has to 
holler "fore,"" as there is very little 
chance of hitting a fellow player with 
your bowling ball. "*- '. 

In order to find out more about the 
game of golf, 1 found a book on the sub
ject, entitled: "The Official Duffers Rules 
of Golf," by John Noble. 

I found out a lot of interesting things 
about the game. Golfers can do a thing 
called a "Gimme." This is where the putt 
is so easy, it is just assumed that it would 
not be missed. I would like to try that 
next lime I go bowling and have to just 
knock down an "easy"'l0-pln. 

Some of the other duffer's definitions: 
Sand trap — the duffers play pen; out-of-
bounds — a rude comment made by an 
opponent; addressing the ball — anytime 
a duffer makes a poor shot, he will ad- • 
dress the ball using all sorts of bad lan
guage; bad lie — when a duffer says he 
has a tune handicap, he tt telling them a 
bad lie; teed off — the attitudeof a golfer 
who has just been knocked unconscious 
by a duffer's drive; woods — clubs that 
the duffer cannot use and the name of the 
place the duffer goes to look for 
drives, v -

—The- golfers - also. have-aoother—li 
called a "Mulligan.-This would be a ter
rific thing to incorporate in bowling. 1 
would like to submit, this to A.B.C. rules 
comralltee.. If you make a really bad 
shot, It was by some accident, beyond 
your control, you call it a "Mulligan." It 
doesn't count, just take the shot.over. 

Now, I hope I haven't offended any 
true-blue golfing enthusiasts. We still 
have common ground as the end of the 
game brings.the similar meeting of the 

'competitors in the lounge. A few refresh-
'meats are dispensed along with the 
bragging rights of the victors that are 
inter-mixed with'the great social atmos
phere which results from the playing of 
our wpoderful game, .whether it is bowl
ing or golfing.. 
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lENNOXi 
SPBCIAL 

P R I - S I A S O N 

CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 

•' High Efficiency 

. Copper Tubing 

• Quiet 
. • VHH O * Showroom 
• . *<xvM. I S. S«t. »-1 
••••••••••••••••••a 

COUPON 

SAVE 
ON Alt MOCfli 

Expires July 31 1^90 

UNITED TEMPERATURE 
SERVICES, INC. 

• The Greater Detroit Bowling Asso
ciation and the Detroit Women's Bowling 
Association jointly held their installation 
of officers and awards l>anquet last week 
at the Polish Century Club In Detroit ' .•« 

After, everyone feasted on the klelbasa 
and pork chops and the gavels were 
wrned over to both incoming presidents 
of the respective groups. Dorothy Thomp
son of the DWBA and Douglas Swords of 
the GDBA were sworn in as the new pres
idents by the HOD. Richard Maher, judge 
of the Michigan court of appeals. 
. Thê  new .̂second vice president of 
GDBA is Geoe' Ciellnskl of Livonia 
Bowlers. From the 0 & E area receiving 
awards were Bob Chamberlain, of Au
burn Hills for "Bowler Man of the Year," 
and 1990 Masters Champion. Classic 
team champions were the "Warren 
Stampers" with captain Frank PJetru of 
Farmington, John King of Livonia, Jo
seph Ferehce of Redford, along with 
George Barnes and Wesley DePalnie. The 
doubles handicap champions are Robert 
Myen4 bf^ochester Hills along with 
Mark Larson from Clawson* The- all-
events handicap champ was also Robert 
Myers. John Pottl of Birmingham and 
Joo Reed of Redford made the all-city 

nd team. The DWBA first all-city 
m wa*-l«d-by-Da*«_ DeVltis_oLL}yj>! _ 
, the^earo captain, and Lori Craig of-

Westland. Kathy HalsUpof West Bloom-
field made the second team and" she also 
was selected to the "Queen's Court," 
along with Mary Mofcacsi of Livonia. In 
order to make the all<lty teams,- a 
bowler must accumulate "points." These 
points are based on the high averages, 
with over 200 being worth some extra 
points; 300, 29», and 298 ga"tnea along 

iiomnc.siii 
V180125HP..._ $8195 
V190165HP... .̂  ....$8695 
V195Cuddy165HP. $9595 
V2250 Cuddy 165 HP... $10,895 
V250 Afl Cabin 260 HP $25,995 
V300 Aft Cabin T260 HP...$59,695 

with any «00'series bowled are more 
points. There ate. tournament standings 
also to add \tp. 

"• DeVitis wooJid up sixth recently at 
the Ladies Midwest Regional pro tour 
stop in Chicago where she rolled back-to-

. ba'clttyftgames* ' ' /;$. 
• The Michigan Junior Masters Asso-: 

elation held t̂he fourth-arSWaJxScholar
ship and Championship' Tournament at 
Thunderbowl Lanes in Allen "Park last-
month. Amdng the scholarship winners 
were Dave Capaldl, of Westland (f 806); 
Rob McDonald, Farmington Hills ($350); 

' and Ryan Lovelace, Canton ()300). In the 
girls competition, Tamika Glean' of 
Farmington Hills took $3O0 in ̂ chblar-
shipmoney. ' • • ' . . . 
"-. • The next tournament for the Rolling 
Rebels will "be the fourth-annual Clash 
Tournament, which will pit the 30 best 
boys and girls from MJMA against the 
JTBA's (Ohio) top SO on Saturday: and 
Sunday, July 14 and 15 at the Plum Hol
low Lanes, in Soulhfleld. Qualifying 
rounds for the 60 bowlers begin at noon 
on the 14th. The Ohloans lead the series, 
2-1, and it should be an interesting week
end-as the Mlchiganders will try to even 
the score. -

% AGE-GROUR£0£CER 
v • The Wolves 76 boys soccer 
team, sponsored by the Livonia 
Family Y and affiliated with the 
Little Caesars, Pre'mler League, rê :' 
cently won the under-14 state cup, 
with a 2-0 victory over Sport Club 
1924 in a game played at Livonia's 
Bicentennial Park. 

The Wolves '76, coached by Paul 
Scicluna, earned spot in the state 
championship with a 3-D seiniiUial 
victory over the Troy Dynamo. 

They will represent Michigan jn 
the 12-state Region ILthls month. ;; 

Members of the Wolves 76 team" 
include: iAdam Borchert, Daniel 
Brpdy, David Garllck, Neal Grode, 

, Jamie Heltert, Bill Hensley, Adam 
Hunter, Mike Kley, Matt Kop-

Ahdrea Fotchuk, Jennifer Gallant, 
Anne Helby, Tammy Howard, Toni 
Koritnik, KeUy McDvaln, Lisa 
Spreltzer, Cynthia Tartaglia, Wen
dy Westover, Lori Amey, 'Michelle 
Block, Laura Fedrigo and ^Amy 
Marcoe. ,; 

• SOCCERTRYOUTS 
' ..The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
will hold its final tryouts for its un-
der-16 girls (born 197^76) United 
team from 6 to ~Z p.m: Tuesday, 
July 3 at the Dickinson Center, on 
Newburgh between Si? and Seven 
Mile roads^_- ^/ , - ..; 

• For more iniorrnation, call Deb
bie Fatute,4.64-1101 ' '\•••'• 

• ALEXANDER 2ND 

ished second last week In the cham
pionship flight of the Women's Met
ropolitan Gol( Association weekley 
tourney stop aKthe University of 
Michigan Golf Course. 

Alexander shot 42-46 for an 88, 
eight shots back pf first-place fin
isher Janina Jacobs of St. Clair 
Shores. ' 

Perlin, Alan Placek, Goran Rauk 
er, Seamus Rustln, Tino Scicluna, 
Rich Walos and Jamie Whitmore. 
Scicluna's assistants are Jack 
Hensley and Zlatkp Rauker. Paul 
Garllck is the team manager. , 

• •The Michigan Lazers 7 5 boyS 
soccer team recently captured the 
Little Caesars Premier League Di
vision I crown with a T'2-l record. 

Members of the Lazers, coached 
by Bill Emero, included: Brian 
Mlynarek, ChrlsJSkover, Rich Bur
nett©, Mike Fasano, Chris Lillis, 
Tim Graves, Jason Corney, Bryon 
Yanka, Jason -^Hazlnskl, Mike 
Bosnjakoyski, Steve Paszek, Bran-

• CUNNINGHAM FALLS 
Jana Novotna of Czechoslovakia, 

the No. 13. seed, ousted Livohlan 
Carrie Cunningham In .the second 
round, 6-2, 6-1, of the women's sin-
gj^»-^aw Wednesday at Wim-

don Bailey, Rami Khoury, Briano>lejfon Tennis Championships at 
Killian, Tom MacDbnald, Scott I h e All-England Lawn and Tennis 
Barnes arid Jason Cassar. 

Ron Corney served as an assist
ant coach. Ken Skover Is the team's 
manager. '"•'"V"' 

• The Livonia Y Hornets, an nn-
der-14 girls soccer te«im coached 
by Ron Smedley, took second place 
at the Troy Tournament of Cham
pions (June 23-24). 

The Troy Badgers defeated the, 
Hornets for the title, 3-0. 

The Hornets scored wins over 
Troy (1-0), Milford (2-0) and Fraser 
(3-2). Midfielder Becky\ Smedley 
scored three of the team's six 
goals. 

Other members of the team in
clude: Erin Biglane, Melanie Day, 

Club in Wimbladon, England. 
The Churchill High grad won her. 

first-round match Monday against 
Belinda Borneo of England in three 
s e t s . • - . . • • ' . • • - * 

• TENNIS PLACEMENTS 

The Grand Slam Tennis Club of 
the Livonia Family Y will hold free 
evaluations for its fall tennis 
leagues from 10:30 a.m. until 6 
p.m. Monday, July 16. The club is 
located at 14255 Stark Road, just 
north of Schoolcraft and west of 
Farmington. , . • y \ 

For more informatlop, call 2 ¾ ^ ""' 
2161. . ' '•. -\ 
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GOOD? YEAR 'F 

BERGSTROM'S BARGAINS 

HOME COMFORT SALE 
^> 2-Ton 

*W Air Conditioner 
CASH AND CARRY 

« 
& GASUPFLOW 

Reg. $876.00 
38TG024 
26RU024 

WtAr»nH 
Comkxttbrt 

UnW 
YouAr* 

*j Installation Available 
': Installed from M195 0 0 * 

'**! 75,000 BTU 
FURNACE 

CASH AND CARRY 

$ 4 2 9 oo 
Reg. $554.00 

56OS075 

Installation Available 
Installed from $995°°* 

*Plu« Tax. Pffnr tricar 

"\ 

ALL WINDOW 
AIR CONDITIONERS i _ 

- BERGSTROM'S 
v HEATING 

. COOLING • PLUMBING 

5 2 2 - 1 3 5 0 

QQFF 
NFW ADDRESS' 

30633 S C H O O L C H A F T 

;>( T'.VE FN ^ ' ^ « ^ l ^ ^ ^ , ; 

\ f: in[)i n u [' 
M l "h 
SAT 9 1 

BALANCE AND ROTATION | 
|~ 4 WHEEL COMPUTER " ] 

I 
I 
I 
I Reg. 5300° | 
• with coupon • Expires 7-15-90. 
L ^ B • • • « ' ̂ ^m M B M momrn '^m^ « M B ^mm ^^m ^^m 

• • . • - . - • ' • • . • - : v - - . " • • • 

I FRONT END ALIGNMENT , 

J i i J A A A P P l 

DECATHLON RADIAL 

*10.000FF! $ 2 6 95 

i '14.00 OFF I 
I • - I 

:* Reg.s3900 

yvjth Coupon -Expires 7-15-90-
V; T " •—" — — —• — — —-

r S E E TIRE ROTATION WITH"1 

WHITEWALL 
SIZE 

P165/80R13 
P175/80R13 : 
P185/80R13 
P185/75R14 
P195/75R15 
P2Q5/75Rl4v 
P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 
P235/75l^15 

Price 
with 
Old 
Tire 

«31.95 
*33.9.5 
«34;95 
»34.95 
»35.95 
»36.95 
»37.95 
»39.95 
«40.95 
»42.95 -

P155/80R13 
WHITEWALL 
WITH OLD 
TIRE 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER 

| «15.93 
I Reg. $31°° 
• With Coupon Êxpires 7-15-90. 

["MAINf ENANCE TUNE-Up"] 
18 CYL. ENGINE 6 CYL. ENGINE | 

I 
I 

"I 
II 
L 

»54.95 »44.95 
"•• 4 CYL. ENGINE 

»34.95 
Most U.S. Cars 

With Coupon • Expires 7/15/90 

M a r c h Tire Co. J& 

I I ;• •« »• ' • * • • : * 

. » - . •• 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT, 
FIND IT'.} 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale C,F. 

iielp-Wahted E,F 

Ti 
Home & Service Directory F 

{Merchandise For Sate 
4 —— 
'} Real Estate * -

; Rentals 

CLASSIFIEDS 
; ON PAGES 
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Fort 
CROWN Victoria 1989. rvfty load*). 
tNswroxn condition, DoM bKM extfr-
rk>t<J«fK Wu« lo;$ 11.500. . 347-769? 

ESCORT QT 1983, «jt«0«fit corvfl. 
(jonr-5 n»«d. 1.9 HO anglr*. rww 
Pioo*w»p»*kw*.*es00. .422-1869 

JfiT OT 1968, *Jr. crui**.- tlW. 
tt#. 29.000 ml* * . *«$95. 

t Brother* Ford 421-1378 

E $ £ £ A T QT 1989. tir. CAJIM. lift, 
C4M«lt. 19,000 mB»». »7995. 
Honk BrotTMrt Ford 421-1378 

ESCORT QT 1990. (Jr. cnAM, «1. 
cwMtlt, 12.000 mlM. $8945. -
Nortt»BfOtft«f»Fofd 421-1376 

866 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA . 1987 Xqulr« 
Wtoon. 9 p«M«oaer,' air. pow& 
wat. windows & locks. $8395. 
North Brothers ford 421-1376 

ESCORT L. 1983. 4 speed, am-fm 
cassette, rvins oood, no rust, 73.000 
mfle4.J1.000. 35S-5743 

ESCORT L 1986, automata, atf, 
stereo cassette, (deal for student. 
Of Ml condition. $2200. 556-6746 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 19*4 I Stilton waoon. 
rwv» breies/exTiaujl. 87.000 hwy 
mites, 30 •+ mpfl. runs excellent, 
$900/b«l. After 6pm. .261-0216 

ESCORT 1964. 5 speed, run* good. 
$60¾ • , 322-2551 

ESCORT 1985 GL- • Loaded. 5 
tpeed, em/lm stereo cajselte, 
crvise. lit, more. OrlfltnaJ ovvnw. 
Lot* of TIC. $1850. 453-6936 

ESCORT." 1985. 4 speed, 50.000 
miles. $ 1.900. .';•'.-

ESCORl. 1986; auto, elvconiillon. 
$3295. ••_• .". v T ' -

•:-.'FOX-HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymoulh 

455-6740 961-3171 
ESCORT 1986 L - 1 cwmer; 4 speed. 
am-frh stereo,' rear defog. new 
dutch. $2800 w-best Offer. - -

469-71J4 

ESCORT. 1987 QT. low mileage, air. 
stereo, exceflen) condition. $6,000 
or best offer, / 399-8970 

ESCORT 1988¼ IX ^Jfcwer steer 
lr>S/brake*,.**ef«<Jf~'17.000 miles. 
v^«ean/$470O. . 536-7460 

ESCO/T 1988W, 16.000 miles, ex-
t Condition, »5700. 
days after 6pm 522-S927 

RT 1988¼ 2 door, automatic? 
mires, $5500. 535-2069 

ESO0RT. 1989. QT - Red beauty. 5 
, loaded,' am/lm easselte. 

000 ml. $7,500 . 420-2907 
EXP, 1982. power steering 
brakes, air. 4 speed, 1984 
60.000 mites. Sunri 
$1200. - ^5?t-1998 

EXBl 1986- Automatic, air, stereo 
cassette, titi, cruise, sunroof. 26.000 
miles. $3600. 453-8767 

8 « Ford - - .y 

MUSTANQ COUPE-.1966 Z89.V-6. 
Automatic, this car Is shaVpl Oofy 
$5,495 - . - . - - . ' - • -

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE VSED CARS 

.; "" . . .721-5020 • • • • . -

MUSTANQ QT 1986 Convertible, 
loaded,- only 20,000 m3es. Onty 
$10,950. • - ' -

,: CRESTWQOD 
" < - DOOCE.-r- . 
; 421-5700 

MUSTANQ IX 1985; Mack, air. 
cruise,-AM-FfcTcassetle.̂ fiOOd con
dition. $3500 Of best offer. 636-6358 

MUSTANQ LX 1987Nsedin, 5 liter. 5 
speed, low mites, exceOenl condi
tion. aduf«»med. $7*95. .645-6135 

MUSTANQ IX 1988 Automatic, air. 
sIereo.cassette, tat, cruise, power 
Vfy"dowSTsrtdloCKs;ori!y 1 5 , 9 9 5 — r t ^ S " ; 

Jack Demmer Ford 
Af FORDAB16 USE0 CARS 

721-5020 • 
MUSTANGS 4 MORE MUSTANGS 

25 to choose. 1987,68. 89. Coupes, 
LX. GT's and convertibles! 
8H.L BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

MUSTANQ SVO 1985.2.3 liter Inter-
cooled turbo, 24,000 miles, excel
lent condition. $7600. 561-9872 

MUSTANO 1973 CONVERTIBLE 
351-4V, automatic, no rust. 60,000 
miles, excellent condition, • sharp 
looking. $6,500 420-0106 

MUSTANG 1960 - 4 speed, new 
clutch, no rust, needs-exhaust. $650 

• • 663-7613 

MUSTANG 1963 GLX convertible, 
5.0 litre. 5 speed, new top. eduft 
owned. 55.000 mf. $5,600. 455-6854 

866 Ford rV-
MUSTANG. 1989 U - 2 doors and 
Hatchbacks starting (rorn as low as 
$6,995. • - • • • -

Jack Demmer Ford 
.- -721-6560^ . 

PROBE 1989 QL - 12,500 miles, 
dar* shadow b(ye. metallic. Perfect 
condition.- Stereo cassette, auto
matic, air, etc. $9,425. : 354-1092 

PROBE 1969 LX auto, air, Sunroof, 
low mile*. $10,900 v v v ; 

Hlnei Park Lincoln-Mercury 
" ~ 453-2424 ext.400 

URO 1964 >>«iomatlo. aJ op-
tioK*. 69.000/«ctoai mile*. Looks 
endVnssupwl Priced $700. below 
B'^Book-$1,899 

•"..«. TYMEAUTO 
- - • ' - • • • • 455-5568 . ' , . - . 

T BIRO-1989. Sharp, loaded, 
transterrabte 4 year warranty, fabric 
& pajnt protection, under coated. 
$11,200. Call Mary, 729-0348 

PROBE 1989 LX~«.-GL, automatic* 
and sitka. all hart air; 4 to choose. 
$7,989-$8,989. .: 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

PROSE, 1989, Red. 5 spood. sun
roof, $8,000. 349-6302 

XfcT 1968.4-Cylinder,.5 
spoed. steVeo, cassette, lu-tone. n-
bergtass cap; sharp, onfy $5,495 

Jack Demmer Fo»d 
AFFOR0ABL6 USEO CARS 

' > , .721-5020 
TARUS L, 1968 - Red. 4 cylinder. 
air, new tires, mint. $5,400. * 

455-9077 

TAURUS GL 1989, automatic, a'r, 
10,000 miles. $9795, _ • •' v 

North Brotbera Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS SHO 1989. SpOdaHy car, 
loaded. $13,495 — 
Northerclhera Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS 1987. auto, air, power. 
$4,695 • ' " • • - ' . 

TENNYSON CHEVY ;. 
425^S00 

ESCORT 1982- Good condition, 
reflaMe.$800.. . . ; / • 937-3697 

ESCORT. 1982, L - 76,000 ml. Good 
running condition. $600 or beat 
Offer. Call after 4pm; 522-6144 

ESCORT 1982 Station Wagon. 
69,000 miles, good condition, some 
rust. $650. 937-1014 

ESCORT 1982 - 4 door, exeeUent 
condition, 39.000 miles, 453-7872 

ESCORT 1963 2 Ooor, automatic. 
air, stereo. exeeOent transportation 
for onJy $1,495 

Jack Demrhef Ford 
AFFORDABLE DSEP CARS 

721-5020 
ESCORT 1964 - AJr. tut, sunroof, 
much more. Good condition. 60,000 
mnea.$t500. 922-1811 

ESCORT, 1984 - Deep red, 4 speed, 
rear defrost, 4 door hatch. 
Excetentca/e. 652-1669 

WE WILL BEAT ANY DEAL!! 
«TargestVolume Subaru 
Dealership In Michigan" 

• Lowest Price . 
• Best Selection 
• Best Service 

"Don't Buy Without 
Calling Us!" 

ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
425r) l.irk-on Rcl 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 « 

EXP 1988 Automatic, air, stereo, 
cassette. tBi. cruise, sunroof, sharp, 
and only $3,495 

Jack Demmer Ford 
' AFFOROABLC USEO CARS 

721-5020 
GRANADA 1979-Falr condition. 
needs front-end wprX- New tires. 
Best offer.- .." 349-0545 

LTOII. 1977. Station Wagon- Power 
steering/brakes, am/lm stereo, 
must sefl. $375. 522-4769 

LTO-1983,8roogfiam, 3.8 overdrive, 
loaded, good condition, power locks 
a alr.$1.600/offer. 536-1921 

LTO 1984 Crown victoria, loaded. 
small 8 cylinder, excellent gas mile
age + the luxury of a' road car. 
Only. ..$1,699 (g 

'.-. .- TYMEAUTO. —..-. V 
: ^ 4$WS66 : \ . . . 

LTO 1987 CROWN VICTORIAN LX. 
Landau top, ..30.000 .mtles. lilt, 
cruise, cassette, wtrea. Better than 
new. $9,495 
PAT MILLIKEN FOBD 255-3100 

LTO 1939 CROWN VICTORIA LX 
Estate car. 7,500 miles, loaded. 
$14.4O0/best. 981-1955 

MUSTANQ 
CONVERTIBLES 

LARGE SELECTION! 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 
MUSTANQ QT 1966. red, every op
tion, sunroof, like new, warranty. 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

MUSTANQ LX 1968, air, cruise, am-
tm cassette, great condition, low 
mllea, must sen. $6950. 

421-3147 or 326-5137 

MUSTANO LX 1968 Black, automat
ic, air. locks, cruise, ceasette, Stock 
«U365. $6,600. 

.MITSUBISHI 
353-0910 

MUSTANG-1965, IX/QT, 5.0L, au
tomatic, . power steering/Wakes/ 
kxksi, sunroof, premium sound. 
50.000 mites, red. Sharpl $4,400/ 
best 476-5750 

MUSTANG 1985 - V-6, Mop. 74,000 
miles, air, excellent condition, 
*3250/beatpf1or. •- —474-97*2 

TAURUS .1988 GL, air, lilt cruise, 
power seals, power windows, cas
sette, cast wheels. $8395. 

li&Vi BtfithsrAfotd.: 4?V1376 

M'JStATTO',t966 OT, 5.0 converll-
Ue. alarms, auto, loaded, excellent 
condition. $9,600. 691-1659. 

MUSTANG - 1 9 6 6 LX hatchback. 
34,000 mBes, excellent condition, 
air, cruise, $4000/best,..- 455-125? 

condition, new tires, $3.000/besL 
476-9233 

MUSTANQ 1986 LX good condition, 
v-8 aulomatlc, am/lm cassette. 
$4,200/best •-. 274-6485 

MUSTANQ 1967 QT convertible, 
5.0, 5 speed, loaded, btack. 
$11,600. v 6¾3-3069 

MUSTANO, 1987 LX, 6 Speed. 
white, btack trim, air, many options 
$5,000. Lyn 462-2890 476-4342 

MUSTANQ 1987. Spectacular con
dition. .Has' everything. Must see. 
$60001* a Steal!. - 689-7574 

MUSTANQ 1968 QT, 5.0, dark tlue, 
auto, air, sunrool. adult owned. Per
fect In every way. $10,995 
PAT MILLIKEN FORD 255-3100 

TEMK). J964^aulc , . . . . . 
built, new brake^SYStem, tires and 
battery.Sick engine. $500.464-6893 

MUSTANQ 1966 LX excellent con
dition, original 17.000 rnUes. $7,000. 
CeH John or George: .826-3656 

MUSTANQ 1966 LX, 5 speed, fully 
loaded, excellent condition Inside a 
oul.$5.900.rmistaefl. 629-4962 

MUSTANQ 196« - LX 60. low mBes,-
excellent condition. QT Interior, 
McClaren wheeia. $10,500,261-5651 

MUSTANQ 1988 LX Coupe, 5.0, 
5 speed. 11.000 miles. Excellent. 
Loaded. $9000. After 4pm 274-5620 

MUSTANQ 9168 • GT convertible, 
led, 5 speed, while top. 5 liter. Ex-
^^CIt1^0O:455iB2«:453^5B4 

PROBE GL .1985 Automatic.- «lr, 
gauge*, onry 10,000 mice, $9,665 
JeckCaufeyChevVQEO 655-0014 

PROBE I X 1969, black, loaded, 
many options, low mflea. Can days, 
651-9900 Evea . . 348-9519 

SPECIAL 
LOW LEASE 

IMTEREST RATI 
EXTENDED 

CRESTWOOD 
ANNOUNCES i S S S 

LEASE TO OWN PROFESSIONALS 

4 

i ' •*<• 

SEW 1990 DODGE CARAVAN 

••Sir Conditioning • Rear Defrost 
'•7 Passenger •Power Steering 
•Automatic • Power Brakes 
•^M/FrWSTEREO • Full Size Spare 

iIEaASETOOWN $ 

NEW 1990 DODGE SPIRIT 

Air Conditioning ••• Tinted Glass 
Automatic • Power Steering 
AM/FM STEREO * 50/50 SPLIT BENCH 
Rear Defrost • And Much More 

LEASE TO OWN 189 

NEW 1990 DODGE SHADOW 

Air Conditioning • Recline Buckets" 
Automatic f -Tinted Glass 
Tilt Wheel ' . • AM/FM Stereo 
Rear Defrost '• And Much More 

LEASETOOWf*$159* 

NEW 1990 DODGE D150 PlfeKUP 

• Automatic 
•239 V-6 
•Step Bumper 
•6x9 Mirrors 

Cloth( Bench 
Power Steering 
Full Gauges 
Power Brakes 

LEASE TO OWN *217* 

TAURUS 1987 Automatic, air, ster
eo, tilt and cruise, electronic de
frost, onry $5,495 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

TAURUS 1989 GL, automata, air, 
23.000 miles. $9295. -
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS 1989 GL. 4-door. V-6. 
loaded. $6,689 • $9,995. 10~ to 
choose. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS 1989-90 "SHO" • 24 vaNe 
DOKC engine. Loaded, starting 
from $11,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560-

T-BIRO 1989-Super Coupe, auto
matic, leather, moonroof. JBL com
pact disc. 10.000 miles. $ 17.995. 
North Brothers Ford 4?M376 

TEMPO, LX, 1966-.-Auto. air. 1 
owner. Wall maintained, excellent. 
57.000 mBes. $3^700. 689-6287 

TEMPO 1964 2 door. 5 speed, air. 
am/fm stereo, tinted glass, many 
extras. $2,000 427-4639 

TEMPO 1985 • GL Sport. 2 door, S 
speed; eJr, am-fm casselie stereo. 
Excellent condition. Clean & very re
liable. $3300/bes.t offer.- 932-2168 

TEMPO T985 SporO.3 Her HO, 5 
spedd, air; Lilt, cruise. 62.500 high
way miles, nice. Don't want to sea 
but got co. car. $3,500. . _»61-5463 

TEMPO 1966, a!r. auto, power 
steering, cruise, AM'FM stereo, only 
$5,450. 

-6RE&TWOOD— 
r COOGE 

.421-5700 

866 Ford 
T£M>0 1965 4 Door. GL automatic, 
air, atereo. electronic rear defrost, 
only $2,69$ 

Jack Demmer Ford 
. AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

."- - . 721-5020 • » • • 
TEMPO 1987 OL3- 31,000 ml. ex-
cefieni, 4 drive. 5 speed, air. premu-
Im sound, extras. $4700/ 626-8140 

TEMPO-1987, GL, (whiter 67,000 
miles, great condjtlon. - loaded. 
$4,000 or be»foffer^;517-54e-3295 

THUNOERBIRO 1983 Heritage, 
loaded. $2000. " ' . eik-0458 

THUNOERBlRO'tge? Turbo Coupe . 
5 speed, blue, loaded.' excellent 
eondiUon. 477-4032 

THUNOERBIRO 1979; Dearborn. 
Great running condition. New trans
mission, $1.100.. 276-6668 

THUNOERBIRO 1967 • turbooodde. 
low mDes, full/ loaded, excellent 
condition. Work 9am-12 noon Mon-
FH. 355-7445 or -home 352-9069 

866 ford 
TEMPO 1987.4 door aulomallc, air, 
more. $4995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO: 1989 LX, 20.000 m«es 
Loadedll Excellent condition!! 
$7900. Ca.1 evenings, • .427-2857 

TEMPO 1990 GL 4 Door, autoamlle, 
air. loaded! 13 to choose, starting 
(rorn. $7,590 . -

Jack Demmer Ford . 
-721-6560 •_ 

THUNOERBIRO; 1987. new ^ M A 
brakes. Excellent concMiori. 5b.000 
rniles.$770O:Afl'er4pm, 666-3765 

THUNOERBIRO 1984 Elan, fuJ pow
er, moonroof, one owner. $4,795.' 

Hines Park UncolnMofCury 
453-2424 ext.400 

THUNOEHBIRO 1989 Super Coupe', 
red beautyl-6.000 one owner mtes. 
Moior trenO car of the year) $ 16,995 

-PAT M1LLIKCN TORB .265 3100 

T. BIRO, 1983. 106,000 miles, good 
condition, $1800. v . 422-6687 

666 Ford 
THUNOERBIRD 1969, 6 to choose, 
all loaded starting from $9,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
*% 721-6560 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1989. Signature S'e-
rles. leather Interior. poA^r moon-
roof. $19,995. 
North Brothers Ford 4211376* 

CONTINENTAL,. 1989. Signature ' 
Series." loaded, starting liom" 
$15,989.- - - .---

.Jack Demmor Ford 
' . -. 721-6560 --:-

CONTINENTAL-1990; VeallyV.'load--
ed, low 'mil is/ Starting Irorrv 
$18;900. 

' Jack Demmer Ford -
.-'':-•• 721-6560 . 
PARK VII. 1988. LSC-Qnly 20.000 
miles. $15,900. 

Hines P art Lincoln- Mercury 
; 453-2424 ext.400 

BOBDUSSEAU 
" Y O U R D I S C O U N T D E A L E R " 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 
MERKUR 

—r 
SPECIAL 1ST TIME OFFER!! 

1988 & 1989 COMPANY CAR i 
LOADED • LOW MILES • GOOD SELECTION7 

SUPER SAVINGS ..DON'T MISS OUT 
/Tt 88 MERKUR SCORPIO '88 MERCURY COUGAR&S '88 MERCURY XR4TI 

Burgundy with black leather interior, 
louring package, power moonfoot 

ift, nlr. Silt <ftO?ia. -

S PRICED TO SELL! $ « 1 0 , 7 0 0 
'88 MERCURY TRACER 

Silver with gray clolh interior, 
automatic with air, cruise control, 
stereo cassette, aluminum wheels & 
morel Stk. #80613. -

V. 6400 

Air, aulomatlc, crulss control, tilt 
wheel,-power, door locks & win-
dows. sleteo cassetlo, many more 

'88 MERCURY SABLE WAGON LS '89 MERCURY COUGAR LS 
Silver, automatic, air, cruise, tilt 
wheel, power windows 4 door 
lock9, power seat, premium sound 
system, rear facing-third seat. Stk. 
#60615. 

Red with gray ihterior, 5 fpeed, 
healed front sea|s, air,- moonroof, 
2.3L turbo charged onginp Stk: 
#804157 

14,200 

Blue metallic, automatic, air, cruise, 
till wheel,' power windows & door 
locks, stereo cassete, dual 6-way 
power seats-& more! Stk. #90872. ' 

$ 10,800 | H 4,200 

BOB DUSSEAU 
LINCOLN-MERCURY'MERKUR 

3 1 6 2 5 Grand River 
nt Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington 

Open Mon. & Thurs. tli 9 P.M. 

474-3170 
Or 

474-3342 

MCDONALD 
FORD 

^ALL-AMERICANS 

1891 Explorers). 
a Escorts &*.) 

Crown " * 
- Victorias in 
\ V stock'1-

Financing from 
annual 

percentage 
rate 2.9% 

Rebates 
up to $1500 

Short Term Lease Programs 
• Get a hew car every 2 years."* No resale risk 
• At the end of the lease OWN 3 great options 
1. Turn the car in, you do not owe another dime. 
2. Keep the car at a'predetermined price. 
3. Trade the car in or sell It.* Lower your maintenance cost 

• • • • • • ^ r ^ A 
1990 Thunderbird 

was 
'17,207 

NOW 12,899* 
STK/02419 • 

X X * * B * * * * * * * * * 

1990 Tempo GL 4 Dr, 
was 

'12,578 

Now 9099* 
. STK#02332. 

1990 Taurus GL 4 Dr. 
-4¾^¾.^^ was" 

17,161 

NOW 13,199 
STK#020S8 * • 

»'-V" 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

1990 Ranger 

wSs 
12,265 

NOW 8,299* 
STK #102369 

1990 Aerostar 

. w a s ' 
17,304.--

Now13 r 799* 
STK#T02230;'. 

1990 Probe LX 

was. , 
15,225 

NOW 11,699* 
STK#01126 

* Sa/* ptle— 
good thru 

Jify 9,-.1990 

" 2 4 MONTH NONCOMMERCIAL LEASE 1st PAYMENT AND 
RcFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE ON OEIMRY. LESSEE ALtOV/ED 
3OJ0OO MILES, AND IS RESPONSIBLE FOR EXCESS Wf Aft & TEAR. 6C : 
PER MILE OVER 30j000 MILES. FOR TOTAL OF PAYMENTS MULTIPLY v-* 
PAYMENT BY 24 MONTHS. OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END OF LEASE 
AT PRICE DETERMINED AT TIME OF INCEPTION. 4%'USE TAX NOT • 
INCLUDED IN ADVERTISED PAYMENT. .". 

(Closed Wednesday July 4) 

Vehtelo 
ISXB&. 
P«ob»-
Tourut. 

Lfci. Ronq^r 
A«roilor 

_SIKJ. 
<nm 0)126 
020*8 
02410 
I02J40 
TCrJiJO 

. Ai I W* I T55rj 1 

"55T 

"55T 
~SW 

322" 

• w 
Ml 

iztr 
MO 

1W 
155" 

MCDONALD FORD 
_ * > • • . \ \ 

349-X400 Conveniently^ocated 
BB0W.v8eyfenMile 'PLUS TAX, TITLE, LICENSE, DESTINATION & 

ASSIGNMENT OF RE6ATE TO McOONALb 
FORD. PICTURES SHOWN MAY NOT 
REPflESCNT ACR/AL VEHICLE ADVERTISED. 

between Northville Rd. £ Sheldon Rd. 
Nortfivlile 

V'} 
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•r-JJ~: 
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872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1889. loaded, 6 to 
choosM 15.600-$17,600. 

•. Jack Demmsr Ford •-
' 721-6560 

CONTINT6HTAL 1944. 2 ton* blue. 
49.000 m«<». excellent condition. 

644-0519 

MARK VII 1989 -LSCr, - leather, 
loaded, starling Irom $15.989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

872 Lincoln 
MARK VII. 198«. 1¾¾ blue; ftS oo-

W 1,400 or b-Mt Moot, »5.000 m8e*. 
offer. 737-1900 

MARK V. 1978 - M*ny new part*. 
Run* and drives Kk* new. Good 
condition. AsKinfl $2200/best offer. 
$228134 Of 721-7871 

TOWN CAR 1969 S u t u r e 8ertes, 
Carrara top, leather, 13.000 actual 
mBes. Platinum rpet black lop. 
wire*, tvrtv* In »trie. 119.995 
PATMILLIKEHFOHO' 255-5100 

Great Deals On Wheels 
Tfynsportatton 

-Specials 
1990 Special Purchase 
PLYMOUTH ACCLAIMS 

Starilng'at '8995 : 
1979 CADILLAC COOPEDEVllli' 

Sharp, Mgst Seel .. 

4988DODGEbAYTONA 
Sharp Sports" CarH1 

1987. PLYMOUTH REUANT 
'Automatic, Air. Lw.Miles-

.Sharpest In.Townl 

1985TEMPCVGL : 

Loaded. - -

1988 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 

TulTp7JW5r7newi»dy?ty5e~ 

'8495 

Lai 

.from *895 

Bfg Section 

Chry$br, Honda 

M M 

LIVONIA SSSS 
30777 Plymouth Rd. 
(Bclwcon MidrllpboU C O C IfdftA 
& Mcrnman) D . C . D " I D U ^ T 

872 Lincoln 
TOWN^PAR, 1977 • In ¢004 shape, 
run* excellent, $1,850 or besl offer. 

471-6935 

TOWN CAR. 1969. Triple Wa(*, onry 
29,000 mses. $15,944. . _. 

•• < Hlnes Par* Lincoln-Mercury 
?•"•.• 453-2424 ext.400 

TOWN CAR, 1990, -Signature S«-
rte»". leather, moortroof. loaded! 
126.990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1980 - automatic. power 
•teertng/brake*.moon roof, $499. 

TYM6AUTO 
455-556« 

CAPRI 1960 Turbo, runs 4. look* 
flood. 11500 or besl offer. 
^ ^ .- . • - .. 4 J . 7 - 9 0 4 4 

CAPM I960 - .4 spoed, sunroof, 
amfrrr alereo, »xoe?lent condition. 
$1,600/be*t. . . - . - . . . 537-6225 

COLONIAL' PARK .1981 Station 
Wagon, flood condition, many new 
parta, $ 1.500.'644-2350 or 354-5758 

COUGAR 1978, 62.000 mBes, great 
1»t<*r,*ej.5/tx»l offer, 737-1914 

CODQAft 1982 XR7. 
Exceoent Condition.. 
$2500. C a r 453-̂ 1069 

COUQAR 1963- dark grey., new 
UansmUaJort, brakes 4 alternator, 
good condition, $1,875. or best 

-*. ' : 981-7261 

COUOAR. 1963," Qray. flood condi
tion, loaded, V6, new tire*. $2600/ 
besl offer. Can - / 335-6719 

COUOAR 198«, loaded, adult non 
smoker driven, original owner, flood 
COXdiUon, taking $4600. «44-6253 

GRANO Marquis 1983 LSc 2 door, 
oood condition. $4500 or best 
offer; - 595-119« 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1969. Ekoog-
fwn. Whtt*. air. aluminum wheels. 
Mlcnaan tires, extended warranty. 
11.000 mBes. $13.900. 52S-7797 

LN7 1983 - automatic, air. atereo 
cassette. Extra dean1$i,S95. r 
ROBS GARAGE, 28100 W. 7 Mile. 
Bedford 538-8547 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR 196«- ««.000 miles, flood 
cond<lion. automatic, power aieer-
lng/brak*s/>eat*. $4200. 464-«873 

COUQAR 1989 - 18. .ww^ mono-
chtomatic, • moonroof, loaded, 
15,000 miles. $13,600. 261-656« 

COUOAR 1989 18. leetfier, moon-
roof.loaded. $9,989 

Jtjck Demmer Ford jack 
721-6560 

GRANO 
steering. 

MAJJQUIS 196^, . 
i. air, flood condition. $1000. 

471-4642 

GRAND MARQUIS 1982, 4 door, 
loaded. $3600 or best i f f er. 

" 626-7818 

LYW 1985 - 4 *peec\ tow mnei, 
new tires, new br*k*s\ Exceflent 
condition. $2600. 65<W>564 

LYNX 196« Station wagon - auto
matic, air, flood condition.- ^ , 
$3500 or besl offer, :^77-924^] 

MARQUIS, 1978 - Low mfieaoe. 
many major repairs. Trade or $«50. 
10am - mJdolflM: 255-5297 

MARQUIS 1960 - air, factory CO. 
good tires, runs very flood. $1000. 
Can Mon. thru Tnurs. oivy. 664-9425 

MARQUIS,' 1985 -k ExceCenl condV 
tion, alt opitois. $3,300. 
Can (fl'eirlSh, . 554-7654 

MONARCH; 1979 .- Runs.godd, 
needs fronl end wOrk.$300. " 
Can after 4pm.. - ' .425-3606; 

SABLE 1987 LS. loaded.'excellent 
condition. 68.000 mlies, $«S00/best. 

348-3522 

SABLE ' 1968 GS, V-«, fully 
equipped, wtiHe/aByet. florfleous 
car. low miles, orrfy $8,950. 

, CRESTWOOD; .-, 
DODGE 

, 421:5700 
SABLE 198» Q3 4 door. V-6, load
ed. $8,995 - $9.895.6 to choose. 

Jack Dernmer Ford 
721-6560 

TOPAZ OS SPORT, 1987 \2. door̂ ,, 
power steering A brakes, aJiv-evtiiH 
cruise, cassette. 1-owner, excefleiil 
cendi'tlon. $5,000. 268-1424 

TOPLESS. 
i 
V REVIEW 

1989 LEBAR0N CONVERTIBLES 
From I I 1^900 

SPECIAL 
FINANCING 70, -FOR48 I f l H 7 0 ^ 0 R 6 0 

A.P.R. MONTHS " I W l V A , P . r \ MONTHS 
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE IN 

| J | A CHRYSLER 525*7604 

874Mercl jry; 
6ABLE 19«6 GS. mint condition, 
loaded, must Kfl $¢200. 270-3666 

TOPAZ, 1967, OS. 4 Ooor. »utom4t-
lo, air. ca«4*tt*, crulae, undercoat-
6d,ew4*enl$47|0. 453^977 

TOPAZ, 1987, G5 • 4 door, •*>. 
crviae. .atereo 4 more. ExcedeK) 
wpr^rtion. $53O0/be»l^ 422-262« 

TOPAZ .1990, al wheel drtve, auto, 
air. loaded. Low mBes! , 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560-

TRACER 1989½ - 2 door hatchback, 
stereo, 12.000 mBes. $6200/beal oi
ler. 255-1216 

TRACEA. 19*9, S apeed, air, aun-
rool, cruise control,, marry extras. 
24,000 mles. $7200. ; 699,1453 

875Nrmn 
MAXIMA 1987- Loaded, axcefteni 
condition. 4«,000 mBes. besl over 
$9,000. WM return a» calls 477-9564 

PULSAft* 1987. SE - M valve; 5 
apeed, fed hoL ExceOent conditioa 
low mileage,' t-tops.vcassetle. 
$«000rb««, . /627-3175 

m OWemobHe 
CALAiS SUPREME 1965.' loaded. 
hIgrv/nHea. must tee. $3,600 or best. 
. . . •, .-669.-^764 

ClERA 1963 Brougham, frory, dark 
red Inlerior.'wlre wheeu; air, Gka 
new, $2,095. •> 

TYMEAUTO ~ 
'455-556« 

ClERA, 196« BrcvflhAm-4-dOor, all 
options,-loaded, exceAenl. new Urea, 
muffler, brakes. $4900. 881-4531 

CUTLASS ClERA 1966- V6. auto
matic w/orardrtye, air. A-11 Power. 
Original owf>er. $4995. 4«4-«661 

CUTLASS ClERA, 196« - ExoeDent 
coryfition. 4 cyQnder 4 doori air, 
stereo, tJM. $4,295 421-5976 

CUTLASS CiEfiRA 1945- Low mBes. 
wafl equipped. Onry $4,950. 

^CRESTWOQD 
COOGE 

421-5700 

876 Ordemobile 
DELTA 48-1979 - Good condition. 
RU-TS flf eeL tVXrtmt 537-495« 

DELTA 68 1989 - Royaie Brougham. 
V6, 4 door, power, air, crVse, ster-
»>. many extra*. Mint) (91-1073 

riftENZA. 1964 - A1 condition, 
30,000 miles, air, auto, am/lm 
cassette. $4,000. 569-4015 

REGENCY 68: 1977. Totally Load
ed!! Wean Musi 8een $1500. 
Cat 10 to 5, 628-2978 

TORONADO 1983 - V«. M power, 
low miles, weo maintained. $4,800/ 
best. Evens , 420-0534 

TOROKADO 196«- Gray, loaded, 
wire wheels, clean. 70.000 mDes. 

274-1337 

TORONADO, 1967. exeeOenl condi
tion, loaded with extras. $10,000. 

.-, 651-505« 

878 Ply mouth; 
ACCLAIM. 1989, e«/tb, air condition, 
balance of new warran.ty.'$9695. 

; FOX HILLS 
' Chrysler-Plymouth 

4S5-8740 -' 961-3171 

lEBARON. "1968 COUPE, auto. tit'. 
condition, low miles. $7495.- :• 

v FOX HILLS 
•'• • , . : Chrysler-PfymouU* ' 
45«740 , . ..•:. .961-317» 
PLYMOUTH, 1990. HORIZON - Au-
tomatlc'alr. only 6,000 miles. Bal
ance of new warranty. Financing: 
Available. Was $9400 S*le $7,495. 

FOX HILLS 
ChrYsJer-Pfymouth - . -

455-8740 961-3171 
RELIANT 1962- A*, automatic, de
luxe Interior. Nice! $875. 'i 

. . 465-3665 
RELIANT 1984 SE - 4. door, auto-
malic, air, anvfm, dean, runs good. 
$1.450.. 768-9019 

SCAMP 1971 - Estate car. 27.000 
actual fries, $200 or best 
After6pm. 281-0218 

CUTLASS SUPREME SL 1989. 
aharp/loaded, 17.500 mSes, warran
ty, lyr. old. $10,600. 669^)179 

CUTLASS_ SUPREME^ 1981 - 2 
door, new tires 4 radjtor. Wei 
maintained. $976. -• 349-7608 

CUTLASS 1977 SaJon, 350 V8. 
loaded. eieeOent cohdition. 
$3,200. - - '.> 427-^944 

CUTLASS, I960. ^50 motor' with 
worklna air, $1,000 or best, J 

••• ••• 4 2 7 - 1 1 9 « 

CUTLASS. 1963. Welmalntalned. 
oJ 4 nfter every 3.000 rntTfioe t n r 
out 104,000 m!. $2200. 476-4168 

CUTLASS 1984 Clera 4 door Broug
ham. Exoertent condition. No rust 
Highway mllea. $2100 647-0451 

CUTLASS. 1965, CIEflA Brouflham: 
Loaded, 67X00 m l , mataffic blue. 
ExoeftenL $4.000/best 425-1447 

J-GUTLA6S-1969 Supreme SL Most 
epuona. Low mBeeje. Please cal af-. 
Iir5pm: 581-4228 

DELTA ROYALE 1965- 4 door, load
ed, 1 owner. ExeeOenl condnton. 

4*4-1122 

PLYMOUTH 30777 PLYMOUTH RD- LIVONU 

DELTA 64 Brougham. 196« 4 dr. 88-
v«r, tinted ola**, oarage kept High 
mileage. Sharp. $4700.. 661-6604 

DELTA 44 BROUGKAM 19*6 Full 
power, low mi**. $6,995 
Jac* CaiJrr CTwv 'QEO »55-0014 

SUNOANCE, 198J - automatic, air. 
stereo. crutsicTdoor, $2700. 

- ' ./•• 651-9189 

TURtSMO 1965- Automatic, air. low 
mBes. Oriy $3,-950. 

• CRESTWOOD L 
OOOGE -

421-5700; 
VOLARE 1940/« cylinder, automat
ic, power steering, new tires, brakes 
4 exhaust Original paJnt. clean. 
$1,095. evee. 495-1376 

StiPontiec 
BONNFflLLE IE. 1969. red, an op
tions except power seats, 8.000" 
mBes, $12,600. Eves 647-7517 

BONNEVILLE, 1989. SE - loaded, 
exceftsnt condition. $11.600. Ride 4 
harvfing package. 628-115« 

BONNEVILLE 1984 SE - Super 
dean. $7000 or best offer. .-
;* 373-2369 

FJERO 1947 GT. auto, loaded, real 
sporty. S?i«rp, $7979. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARb ~-

Plymouth Rd. - Just West Of 1-275 

453-4600 -\ . 

9 

DtLTA M i»«5 «OY»«e AM-*W 
. trw-ec power loefca 80 000 m#M. 
*iC««*TTt condition 15OO0 «i-«32» 

FIREBIRD 1947, Sharp.Priced to 
sea at $5995. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

OH fORD WD AD IN GARO€N Ci"Y 
421-9120 

880' Pontioc 
FIERO 1985 SE, 6 cylinder, auto, air. 
Black. $3000 or best offer. 421-6537 

FIERO 198« Gr. Black/tan. excel
lent condition, $5500.932-3500. 
days, eves.-weokends. 647-2932 

FIREBIRD 196«, very sharp, runs -
exccOent.V-fi', air. stereo, $4250. 
-1 624-3325 

GRAND AM, 1965 L6, aege. 2-doof, 
automatic, air, amfm stereo, new 
tires, excellent condition.- 47.000 
Tn0es,$4900. . 669-6712 

GRANO AW. 198«. air, automatic, 
tut. AMFM stereo cassette, 30.000 
rrtles. black. $6300. 652-7242 

GRAND 
$5,985 

AM 1986,1 Very c i * 4 n 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

OH FORD ROAD IN GARDEN ( 

421-9120 
CITY 

ORANO MA 198« LE.euto. afumf: 
num wheels. a;r, cassette, kxidod, 
look al this- $8,955 i 
PAT MILUKEN FORD J 25W100 

GRAND Ai«f 1989/ 5 speed^manusl. 
qvsd 4, loaded. $ 10.500 or'beet 

^ . . - . . --. $68-2672 

GRANDEVILLE 1975. power every
thing, "reft a We transportation. Musi 
fen. going 16 eddege. No leasonahie 
offer refused.' • ~ 722-4638 

GRAND LeMAHS 1960- 4~dooc V8. 
super dean Inside 4 out. Power 
brakes, steering, 2 tone, automatic. 
air, original owner. $800/best Celt 
berwoen 9am-9pm onry;. 464-7259 

8 S 2 T o y o U 
CAMRy. 1965' W Only 41.000 
m3e*, A-1 condition, sun roof, air. 
power package. $5700. 626-0297 

CELICA OT8, 19«« - Loaded) Red, 
auto, 47,000 rates. $7695 or best 
Offer. « Ceil 641-3123 

CEUCA ST 1983. automatic, air. 
power brakes/steering, em-fm cas
sette, very good condition, must 
sen. $2300/besl 728-0953 

CEUCA-1984. GT, 5 speed, air. very 
dean, new Ikes 4 muffler, .83.00¾ 
maes. $4,200. »44-7198 

CELICA 1984 GT, 1 owner, air, 
e/n'm stereo cassette, 5 speed, new' 
Ures/brakes/exhausl. $3,900. Don, 
evens 522-1734 or day* 525-0767 

CEUCA 1966 GT Uftbacfc- power 
•teerVig/brakes/wtndows, tut, auto
matic, sunroof, air, low" mites, cav 
aetle. exceflent condition. $7200/ 
best. Eves 4Jwkends. 543-1450 

CELICA 1987 - automatic.-*!! op-
Uons, dark red, saver Interior, one 
Owner; priced $1,000 below Black 
B<5bk. Only $5,999 

_...- TYMEAUTO 
• > 455-556« •.- . - . -
» \ ..---- - - ' 

CQBOLCAi 1984" Automatic, storoo, 
greal transponation, $3,685 .' ., 
Tack Cautey Che^VG EO 6550014 j 

COROLLA 1985 SR5 - White, 5 
speed, loaded, air. power survool. 
excwienl condition. $3900.771-21311 

882ToyoUi _._, •-.: 
CELtCA 1987 --04¾ burgundy wllh-
*>, stereo, automatic. Priced $1,600 
b*1ow Blue Book...Only at 
TYME...$5.999 -• . 

-TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 

COROLLA 1967- 4 door, automatic. 
air. cassette, 30 mBes gallon. 42.000 
mnes..$6500.Ah«r6. -635-2799; 

MRJ1196« - white with black leather 
kiterlor, loaded, every option. Must 
*efl.$7900. 399-6573, 

8 M Voikewtgenl 
CABRIOLET 1989 BOUTIQUE- Air, 
cruise, ksw roKes. mint $15,500. ~ : 

' 631-3325 

CONVEflTIBLE, 1984/ RABBJTT -
Grey, 5 speed. 63,000 ml . air, , 
stereo. $5600 652-4235: 

FOX, 196« - 4 door dekjxa, atlas , 
gray. air. stereo/cassette, dealer 
maintained. 665^1010or. 682-4524 --

JETTA 1985-2 door, automatic, *k, 
cassette, 68,000 miles, $3.OO0/best. 
cal from 4-4:30. 662-3246 ext3J. 

RABBIT 1943 GL. automatic, atf, 
sunroof, excellent condition. $2,600, ; 

6 4 « « 1 5 

VYV BUG CONYEflTABLE: 1974>To-
talfy refurbished, new'brakes. new 
radio, new tires, new underbody. 
Mechanlcany FV»t Oaisl Ropins 
Egg Blue. Cell. :> 545-1440 

VYY 1671 - ConvoruWe recent car' 
enow winner .•southern car, mint' 
condition. 737-5002 

GRANO PRIX SE 1S69. 5' speed. 
Virie.' loadodMow mcos. $11,200 

350-3625 

GRAND PRIX 1943 • V6. aV, stereo, 
cn^se. tilt. High highway miles. New 
exhaust 4 brakes. $1,500 425-9014 

GTA 1987, air. auto, cruise, lilt, 
power windows 4 locks. 1 -tops. Onfy 
$11,950 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
J2O0O-1983. good condition, nem 
ties, new exhaust, power. $500. 

524-4705 or 477-7311 

LEMAN3: 1974.350 V-6. auto, pow
er steering, brakes. R-jns good! 
$«50 or best offer., - -545-7913 

LEMANS: 1979-Station wagon. 
Good running condition. Clean! Air, 
good tk-es. $1000. Can - 453-3352 

LEMANS, 1968. blue, 4 door, auto
matic. a>, anvfm cassette. ExceOoni 
condition. $4,900. CaB afler.6pm • 

, 462-0599 

LEMANS 1968,3 door, 5 speed, air. 
rear window defoooor. nareb/taoe 
deck, 36.000 ml., no rust $41550/ 

best Call before 6pm. qV.24-5600 

PHOENK 1960 U, 2 door, 4 cylin
der, automatic, sunroof, arrvlm ster
eo radio, $700. pal Bob 661-2713 

PHOENIX 1942 ReEabie. air. lift, no 
rust, needs paint. • Very sound 
TriecharJcaJy.$925 937-606.1 

PONTIAC 1844STE, air. aulo. pow
er steering, lit. cruise, power -win
dows & locks, stereo, cassette. 
44.000 mOes. $7,950 

- CRESTWOOD 
DODGE, 

_•' 421-5700 
PONTIAC. 198«, 6000 WAGON -
Only 35.000 ml., air, am/fm. 4 cyL 
$4,000 orjbest. 540-4409 

PONTIAC 6000 IE, 196«. White 4 
door, as power options, 47,000 
mfles. $S.600/offer. * - 476-1193 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 
PONTIAC 6000 STE 198«. ©nty 
«0.000 mBes, loaded, greal oaho> 
•on. $4,000 or best offer.'i 47.1-0690 

METRO DETROIT'S LARGEST VOLUME FORD DEALER 

Pat Milliken Ford 
fONTlAC 6000. 1944, STE. loaded, 
etceftenl condiuon, low maetoe. To-
ta«y triumphant (realyV $4,100. 
U»»re message 10-5, 644-8347 

SUNBiRO 1945 -$3200.4 door, au
tomatic, afr, excellent condition. Af-
^ 4 p m 724-572« 

I SUNBIRD, 196«. Convertible, futy 
i loaded, dark blue and tan, low 

,exc*»*nt, $7,400. 644-5074 

"mmm^i .:-;* 

:^m^H'^ ^^em, 
•M * 

SUNBIRD 19«« CONVERTIBLE, red. 
r wlndc 
.$«.650 

] power wtrvJow* and Jock*, very 

CRESTWOOD 
. POOQE 

421-5700 " 

» ^ * 
! SUNBIRO 19«« Turbo GT. Run* ex-

oeHent Exce*ent condition- Grey 
tm black. C a l ' ' 454-9447 

SONBiflO. 194« • Low maeege, air, 
Power, auto. $4,495.or beat 

541-3332 Or 194-5344 

SUHBmO. 194«, red. *,' Ht-fU 
i, «1,22,000 mlea, $7400 or 

. 764-7871 

; * • 

'" - ^ : ^ ^ V ^ : t * * w N ! * ^ •;»-••• - Sin* ^-

THANSAM 1945. burgundy.l-top*, 
I aiicelint condWon. run* great * 

VVOO/tmt,. 534-7647 

t*»ANS AM 1945 • t-top*. 54.000 
irmee. performance *u*pen*»on, 
$«000. 649-4630, evw, 349-6409 

TRANS AM W&-&*S£*t. T lope, 
d, S apeed, wlnw* *4ored, 
***,$««00oroft»r. 624-751« 

TRANS AM 1945-5.0 fuel Injected. 
T top*, km maw, loaded. >»ctfent 
oonoWon. $7,950. After 4, 553-4079 

M3,< • ' - \ 

I't 

URGE 
SELECTION 

OF 1991 
EXPLORERS 

•v/v^^i 

9600 
TELEGRAPH 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
Home of the Smiitn Irishman 

>DEL S p f TUMI TflMlOM* 

A. X X / c• *.•"*'-
H L A D O U A H I L H S 

TRANS AM. 194«. 2 Door, «m-fm 
• « « . T-Top*. GTA P*c*»9*^ ^ , . . 
$7,400. «44-0455 

B L A C K W E L L F O R D 
U S E D CAR S P E C I A L S 

1084 ESCORT 
-2 DOOR 

Automaiie.) »«, rx>«w (tttring and 
b«XM. A 'fc* owwr ,b«aufy, ttWQ 
actual n*). J« 6 ( K 1 

«3488 
-1988 MUSTANG 

Au»mxt<, «ir. AM.TU iirto. pc«w 
m*-t*) and brtkn and much iror'» 
tew na**. 3 lo C»>OOM from. 

•6988 
:1884 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS 

2 door. •utoT^ic. powar winoowi 
and locxt. AM.TU I W B . peww 
»!««r>9 and drain and irvch met 
Jtt Black. . . ' , . • . 

'3988 
1988THUNDERBIRD 
^TURBO-COUPE— 

ALRoo-aSc. air. M povar, U and 
cnxaa. Lew RVl*t! 2 lo encoaa kexn. 

»10,488 

1989 TEMPO 
4 door. auton-Atje. ak. A M . r U atatao. 
power »t»w*>g and braVa*. N«w C* 
Wananfy. t e w miles t to choosa 
kom. _ 

»7288 
1987 RANGER -
STX PICKUP 

4I4. automatic, a>. poww ttaanng -
and brtXn, crJy ae.000 actual mfirsd 
Sky etua I M rw*1 „ 

»8988 
1988MERCURV , : 

SABLE LS 
4 doc. automaSc. ak. t*. oh***. 
poww wmdow>. only MXKX actual 
mia*. SArar froh. . »" ,t 

»9988 
1988AEROSTARXL 

AjiomaSc air. pewar alaanng and 
brain. AM.TM r^rao. 7 paaaangar.. 
trva baant ftavJ1^ fWsh ' \ 

»9988 
-^v—I 

6 MONTH 6000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY* 
i 

<Blackui0UOaaS&E 
IF YOU DONT KNOW USED CARS 

KNOW YOUR DEALER 
J t0(Jt Plymouth Rrt PIv'Ttouth 

453-2683 

MONTH END CLEARANCE! 
1969 DAYT0NA SHELBY 
15.000 on* oVrtief. mifc», 
supor loaded. 

«10,955 
1988CHEVWLETASTftd 

CONVERSION VAN 
LoadiM, 25,00d orva owner 
rrtles. »9995 

1986 G.M.C. 
— S T A R C R A F T a T r -
Super k>4ded, super chin. 

'8998 
1987 GRANO AM COUPE 

27,000 ml**, ak auto, tjft, 
crub*), poww tainoows, power 
locks, catMtt*. tlmotl new. 

•7498* 
1985 JIMMY 4x4' 

Super loaded, IrrvTuxUat*. 
G.M. warranty. 

$6995 
1986 FIREBIRD 

T-lope, ak, 6 cyltndex, cas-
sartle, tHt, ouisje. low mile*, 
one owner. 

/ 5 9 9 5 

« 8 6 PONTIAC 6000 
WOODY WAGON 

9 passenger, fait, cruise, power 
wrfndow*. power lock*, C****0*, 
towmJe*. $ 5 9 9 5 . 

a * ' . ' 

1988 CORSICA 
34.000 or» owner milt*. 6 
cylinder, automatic, full 
DOWW. $ 

5995 
1985 R E R 0 G.T.I 

42,0(10 mfckfc » i r . J ^ c r u k > , -
power wThdowaT^powir "todc*,"--
c***«n«. eunroof, E«c«*antl 

»5495 
1982 TRANS AM 

T-top*, 4 »p4>*d, • wtfrter 
stored, must s«*. 

•4995 
1988 SUNBIRD COUPE 
Power steering, power 
brakes, tow mile*. 

•4995 
1988 LEMANS COUPE . 

Rod, 27,000 miles, one' 

3495 

-'^r 

T R A N S AM 194« GTA. toeded. | 
stored, low mAee, must test best c4-
<*• - , 464-30441 

T«AMS AM 1944 5 apeed^V-4. te*# 
•d atored wmiers, mint condrtton. 
14.XX) ml. wtirt*. $13,000 9*4-4*01 

ART M0RAN ^ 
29300 Telegraph Q J - Q Q n n n 

Mile N. ol i? r.Mc u O J * » 7 U U U 

USED CAR SPECIALS 
â€ MUSTANG LX 

CONVERTIBLE 
Automatic, air, poww windows and 
>6cks. tilt, cruise, and mor*. 

Only »7995 
'85 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
4X4 SILVERADO PKG. 

350 V-8, loaded. 

Only$7995 
'86 FORD CLUB WAGON 
v-8, powe}r windows and kx*s, Wt, 
cru*»*. travel package wttti fokJ-down 
3rd 

Only $8995 
'87 SUNBIRD SE COUPE 

[4-Automatic, air. STereo. tW. defre^Cl 

Only $5995 
'$5 CAVAiJEP COWVltRTTBU 

A*T. c*>a*«n*, «*um*num whaeta, red 
with wMIe toplU 

Only *699S 
'ritJtiAMs 

4 door. a*Ao«n*lic, air, power 

pay mental II 

Only '5995 

'84 GRAND AM COUPE' 
Automatic, power steering and*, 
brakes, stereo, 44,000 mUe* 

0nly*4495 
is ™NOER«RO Tureo coure 
Power rnoonrool, power windows and 
loefcs, tm, cruise, case***, 24,000 
mUeat Super Fast, Super Class' _ | 

Only M 1.495 
'82 CAMARO 2-28 

Automattc, V-8. air, T-top*. c* 
sharp and ready to got 

Only$4795 
H 0€VY W BU2EB *M 9LVBMW 
Ak, automatic, fui power. 390 V < 
aluminum wheels, clean and 
gorgeou*. 

Only'12,99s 

•- i 

1988 SUNBIRD 
Automate, t * 
power ettertng A 

W and mora. 

•e.9M 
W ^ ^ B r * ^a^*T^al^aaT^Wl»aT a J ^ ^ a s T ^ a V ^ P l l W a P ^ V f • a f V 

$94SS 
PMU 
YtMPOS 

w^jrm 

iioo 
117¾ 

nn 

«4Mtta.66 
#6237.0*1 

f lOimrl f 

•104» 06 
$1014.00 

niio,oo 

ilsaOO 
•1000 
M M 

aavtBuoo 
255-31001 BOB JEANNOT 

P O N T I A C C M C T R i 

4A I 40-3-1-^00 
^ t i l ' . » s , H f • ; ^ : 
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BOB JEANNOTTE PRE 4th of JULY SALE 

I SALE PRICE 

1ST TIME BUYER 
DISCOUNT-

1ST TIME BUYER 
SALE PRICE $11,361* 

1990 LEMANS > 
"VALUE LEADER" 

SALE PRICE 

1ST TIME BUYER 
DISCOUNT . 

1ST TIME BUYER 
SALE PRICE . 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

$6577* 
^ 6 0 0 

$5977* 

1990 
GRAND PRIX 

'''~LE'.:'. 
.Slock ¢900569 

OR%EA$E~ 
FOR 

$ £ 0 * 4 0 0 
n V v permontri 

No tkrnn Ptyrr+nt 
Rfcfurtd (Art vtt • " «« H r T * * ! 

1990 SIERRA Vz 
TQN PICKUP 

-Sloe* #602172 ' ~ 

LIST $11,892 

.P C'LEArRANCE 
PRICE 

LESS A 

REBATE • 

SAVE-A-LOT 
PRICE 

$10,468* 
•500 

J990 GRAND A M \ E COUPE 
-', . . • " " . Sloe* ISO06IS . - ' •• >. 

fsa 
1990 FIREBIRD FORMULA 

S-.oci r»00064 

/Hatch BOoK •-. ' 

SALE PRICE .' 

1ST TIME 8UYER 
DISCOUNT 

1ST TIME BUYER 
SALE PRICE 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

14,196* 
• 6 0 0 

$13,596* 
*279t 

B7** 

1990 SUNBIRD LE COUPE 
* SMC* *90O9JS 

SALE PRICE 

1ST TIME BUYER 
DISCOUNT 

1ST TIME BUYER 
SALE PRICE* , 

dR LEASE -
FOR 

$8699* 
•600 

$8099* 
s175, A2ifk: 

Over 40 Available at Similar Savings 

SALE PRICE 

1ST TIME BUYER 
DISCOUNT^ 

1ST TIME BUYER 
SALE PRICE 

OR LEASE 
. FOR . 

$9823* 
- 600 

*182?*** 

C S ^ T 
! * : 

OR LEASE 
POR 

L a & a ^ j y per rrjonth 

y 

m. 
^tiiM 400 Cars \\vi 

•.lily 

ML 

W! 

Over 30 Available at Similar Savings 

1990 6000 LE 4 DOOR 
Sloci #»0COW3 

SALE PRICE 

COLLEGE GRAD 
D I S C O U N T f .-••;• 

COLLEGE GRAD 
SALE PRICE . 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

6 Others Available at Similar Savings 

1990 BONNEVILLE LE 
Stop «96041» •_ 

(SALE PRICE ' 

COLLEGE GRAD 
DISCOUNT 

COLLEGE GRAD 
SALE PRICE ' 

OR LEASE 
FOR -

$11,270* 
•jsoo 

$10,670* 
$0 *3 &83# * 

U 1990 SAFARI-1 

PASSENGER VAN 
,'- ' 'Stock #X»I«S • . 

_^ LlSr$16,538 

%gm; ;$1 4 ;6j8* 
REBATE • .';, V - 700 

SAVEA-LOT 
PRICE 

OR LEASE 
FOR 

$13,910* 
s299 

1991 SONOMA PICKUP 
S!<X*#*IJ0N 

CLEARANCE 
PRICE 
LESS ,-'- • • ' -
RE8ATE . •••: 
SAVE-A-LOTS-
PRICE . 
1ST TIME BUYER 
REBATE 

• . I . 

1ST TIME BUYER 
SALE PflJCE . 
CRUMB . ' 

LIST $8812 

$8,192* 
* 1,000 M 
$7,192* 

• 6 0 0 
$6,593* 

1 9 9 0 S I E R R A Vt T O N P l C K . U E -

CLEARANCE 
PRICE 
LEsV 
REBATE 

SAVE-A-LOT 
PRICED ._ 

OR LEASE 
'FOR * 

• SKXk «902089 ; 

LIST $18,185 

$15,602* 
-700 

$14,902* 

- 1 9 9 0 S-15 JIMMY'4x4 
, Loaded* Demonstrator 

. > LIST $20,498:^ 
CLEARANCE 
P R I C E 
LESS . 
REBATE 

SAVE-A-LOT 
PRICE 

$18,324* 
• 1,500 £ 

$ 16,824* 
3 to choose from 

• i • • • ^ -V1991 $.1¾ JIMMY 

4 D O p R S 4 x 4 
Stc^MPIISS f . 

FACTORY OFFICIAL •"."•/ 

LIST 2,106 

$^8,490* 
6 in Stock At Similar Savlpgp! 

SAVE-A-LOT 
PRICE 

JL930-SUBURBAN-
Loaded-trallerlng roa'dy 

"' Ss>ck » tOiili •_, • 

•• LIST $23,292 
CLEARANCE 
PRICE 

LESS 
REBATE 

SAVE-A;LOT ••'•'" 
PRICE } 

OfliEASE • « 

•20,677* 
- 1000 

$19,077* 

JEANNOTTE 
Wfc«JF% 1^11^mJ • -m- mm-

y M M » M T « M i n i M 

ttf tvdlt Itf/Htt SH0i AMI ttd s&uritf dipott 
' ~~" ' 9m / M * W*w<<|. Pta 

PONTIAC-GMC 

fktnsetei, 
MiktymiUI**iS&*dlmp*rmrdB>4chaqeofra(trMm*p#mik To 
get^paj/tt^tmWlfadlnmetW 
and tespootM* % « ? * * " • w**r and top. Lessee is also subject to msvnbmtr-
Ussee has theopwio pmhase ai a leasttend free ot totmtda to be negotiated 
wai> the dealer alkase Inception. Rebates applied nbere applicable. 

14949 SHELDON RD. 
PLYMOUTH 

453-2500 963-7192 
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NEW 1990 
ESCORT GT 

NEWJ990AEROSTAR 
tfm*J g>M«, e«iv*ril«f>«.orpup & lo»ln)m«rH«t)on, et«»f co«t pWnl, <J*»u«« wfi*«( 
trim, trooi tpoMr, arrtl kx* bnkn, tkuft pUi*«, dual told twiv mVrcvi Stock 
#*071T. . - - ' • _ - t . 

WAS $15,470 13,213 
AMTM Mrw mmm. +mt g<M*, pc** ian>» POMT brate*. »• o n * »dMr cori piH, V * ya* . wvtv » * • <w **^wr 6*0«, 

cot**, n, >«Mr») wh*«l. tog hmpt. OMI MjMrwm «f<Mh -Mr 
•poitf « comA, iat^wwiu! pwp, «pon PMIUHIJIO*, bucMt t*«f 

WAS |11,969 $ 

IS 8,964 

NEW 1990 
TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR SEOAN 

Powtt itMring. pO«w tn fx * . »4« l jmt m *#>. AMFM i * » c a u r t t , 
torwc*, i g M group, r w o M o w 0*m*m pcty c*r u u « v n ^ n i oomt 

W A S $ ^ S $8,982* 

RANGER '1,000 
IEBATE, 

WA8t13^t6 
IS •9,722* 

NEW 1990 
THUNDERBIRD 

Po*v tttwnQ. eon*) br*k«« •» con»o* M a d <f»m e n * * » < « x > * a » 
tn« *t* *MTM «ar«o c^Mta . rav * « • MroaW CM « « w 
< * « • pemw * M r n « o t - * *»< KK» y o . ^ tjvmm >w«^« i in 
kmrv poue dMr cod (Win 3«Bct »*?'? 

^^12,876* 
v wwwvww 

.tiiwVv i 

•*?»% *F* l o r n tor 
CrMH A v i M M * OT> MMoi I 
tato > i taui « ^ M m d w d i 

• dMtor * * • • - wvvvvvvwvlv 
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suwa 
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MLVir t l 
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Worldview 
Universal Spectrum is an area band whose mission is 
to educate people about, world music and the Carri-
bean culture. The sounds can span from calypso to 
reggae to soca. To find oyt the beat of this group, 
please turn to Page 3D. 
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on 
By Bill Parker 
staff writer 

Bill Padget of Dearborn practlcet proper arm movement during the day-long fly casting class at the Huntsman Hunt Club in 
Metamora. i • ' , " • ' -

Fly fishing can be a relaxing, en
joyable recreational activity. Not 
much can compare with the con
tentment of standing streamside on 
a summer's morning, listening to 
the forest awaken' around you 
while working a baiflt-tyed fly 
through the swift current-

The exhilaration of battling a 
feisty trout only enhances the expe
rience to the ultimate level. 

But without a basic understand
ing of the fly fishing technique, that 
relaxation and exhilaration can 
quickly, turn into a mess of tangled 
anguish. 

The RIverbend Sportshop Inc. in 
Southfleld offers daylong beginner 
fly casting classes which provide a 
solid introduction into one of 
America's fastest growing recre
ational activities. 

"We want the student* to feel 
comfortable with.the sport," said 
Jim Toobey, the innovative 28-
year-old owner of the RIverbend 
Sport Shop Inc. and one of the In
structors of the class. "We want to 
make the sport enjoyable and re

move the complexity of casting. 
Our real focus is to get people "who 
are uncomfortable with casting, 
comfortable. Casting is the first big 
hurdle for fly fishermen." 

Toohey, Wally Dabrowskl, Bran
don Vaughn'and Bill McKee — all J 
members of Trout Unlimited — 
nave been teaching the classes for 
three years. The classes consist of 
12 students and three teachers, 
which enables every student to 
receive ample one-on-one gui
dance: Close to 200 students have 
already been through the course/ 

"We get more professional peo
ple than-anything, but we get peo
ple from :all walks of life," Toohey 
said. "From top executives to Joe 
Schmo off the street who just 
wants to get into fly fishing, we get 
themall." 

THE CLASSES cost f 90 per per
son and include all the necessary 
equipment, lunch and refresh
ments. They're conducted on a 
country trout pond at the Hunts
man Hunt Club In Metamora, about 
20 miles north of Pootiac. 

The morning session begins with 
a short talk and Introduction to the 
sport. The class then fnoves outside 
tq begin dry casting in a field next 
to the trout pond. Rods, reels and 
fly line Is provided for the dry cast
ing session, but for safety sake, no 
hooks. 

Teachers work closely with the 
students instructing them on prop
er arm movement, fly rod position 
and different casting techniques. . 

After breaking for a hot lunch — 
provided by the Huntsman — stu
dents receive hands-on instruction 
on basic fly fishing knots. Presen
tation of bait, fish habits and tips 
on reading the water are also dis
cussed briefly — enough so that 
students have a basic understand-^ 
jhg of the overall sport, but not 
enough to boggle their minds with 
details. 

The class then returns to the 
pond where students have the op
portunity to try several different 
fly rods to see which one feels and 
reacts best for that individual. 

WITH THE proper rod In hand, 
students resume dry casting and 
receive some advanced technique 
Instruction on such things as shootJ 

ing line, roll casting off the water 
and casting Into a heavy breeze. -

As'the afternoon draws to a, 
close, students begin to get a ban-' 
die on the technique- Students are 
then aUowed to "wet a line".and 
use their newly acquired fly fishing 
technique to catch any of the 
stocked brown trout lurking in the 
pond. 

Jpe Scagllooe, a Nexus distribu
tor from Southiield, was a student 
„ . . , ''t / 

Please turn to Page 6 

The trout are safe in the trout pond of the Hunttman Hunt Club in Metamora at Karen Nichols practlcet catting — without a hook. 

by JUp^: HiUSOfi 

in the art of tying 
By ft* 
staff writer 

When gays tike Mike FreeUnd, 
John Maid and Jim Toohey go flak
ing, they bring thlap like arts, 
gnats, beeties and mart* a handful 
of roceadtdes. They may even bring 
a bvmble bet or two. 
.. These g«ys are hardcore, briagmg 
bugs with them and all Yoa'd thtak, 
thoagh, that there's plasty of peaky 
bap to tats great stats of c m eay> 
way. Bet fartafhag then wtth yeaT 
Come oa. And a "hesnhat has or 
two," these gays 

_ h their beefem The bags 
that they hrtag they mate from a Mt-

feather* and a tot of practice. They 
can create aaytalag frau a cricket 

or a woolly beg to a frog or a moase, 
all with remarkable "ft* fooU*'" 
accuracy 

'1 started fly tying when I was 1$ 
and by the time I was III was tying 
pfofonrtoaaDy," said Toohey, » , 
owner of Rrverbend Sport Shop In 
Seathfleht "It takes me ahoet five 
mtaatas to tie a fly." 

Uke Rrvarboad, Freaked Oat-
Otters la Keage Harbor has a very 
tiaht \mmmahta ieaatteaahh> with 

lead has a tahie est ep ea the 
of hhi small ahee where fly 
maa fliighMsu to aspeite) earn att 
oowA,grah a cap of eafsea, afld ehv 
cam ereryuaag from lyiag war 
pteoei to "the oae that got away." 
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MOVING PICTURES •C 

Elliott Hopper (Bill Cosby) shies away from his girlfriend Joan (Denise Nichols), fearing she 
will find out he's a ghost in "Ghost Dad." . , . ' \ . / 

i 

The heroes of Hollywood westerns 
always fire their six-guns 93 times 
without re-loading and such high-
style, super:herolcs are the secret of. 
Bruce Willis' successful reappear
ance as Lt. John McClane, LAPD, in 
"Die Hard 2: Die Harder" ( B + . R , 
105 minutes). \ 

Instead of a building, this time ter
rorists have Udnapped Dulles Inter
national Airport in the nation's capi
tal in order to save a Central-Ameris*" 
can dictator from American 
Imprisonment for drug-trafficking* 
If they don't get thê r jnan and an 
escape-plane, they'll allow all the. 
planes circling the airport in a snow
storm to crash. 

Lt. McClane's major motivation to 
single-handedly wipe out 30 or 40 
heavily armed, wettUtalned terror
ists: Mrs. McClarJe* (Bonnie Bedelia) 
is a passenger on one of those planes;. 

Although the film is excessively 
violent,' two'features save "Die Hard -
2" from the. disgusting qualities 
characteristic of 'Total Recall" and 
"Robocop 2" — currently successful 
but unpleasantly bloodthirsty films. 

First, "Die Hard 2" has a lot of 
style-and a sharply attractive tone. 
It doesn't linger on the gore and rub 
the audience's nose in the blood as 
many films do these days. Quick 
pacing and BhSce Willis snappy de
livery keep things moving. 

Second, and most Important, Wil
lis' valiant deeds, through mildly ex
aggerated, remain faintly plausible. 
Hence, as with any larger-than-life, 
very attractive screen hero, the au
dience is swept away by fast-moving 
events and almost believes what 
they see. Everyone associates with 
such courage and accomplishment 
and wants to believe in the possiblli- • 
ties of these miracles. That they are 
miracles takes the edge off some 61 
the violence, ,̂ . , -' 

> - • 

T H I S IS NOT a recommendation,, 
to take the kids for "Die Hard 2," 
despite Its attractive qualities, is 
very violent. _U opens Wednesday, 
July 4, with fireworks appropriate to 
thatdate. 

J 

the movies 

Pan 
reenberg 

Grading the movies 
A* 
A 
A-
B+ 
B 
B-
C+ 
C 
C-
D* 
D 
D-

,F 
Z 
# 

.Top marks-sure to please. 

Close behind - excellent 
StiB in running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but'noiabte deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre '. 

tyot so hot and slipping fast -

•The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor. ' < • , ; : V 
It doesnl get much worse 
Truly awful , .-<.-,-

Reserved for the colosaily bad 

- No advanced screening,: * 

TV sitcom* don't translate very, 
well to the movie screen and "Gbo*t 
Dad" {C-, PG, 100 mlnates) is a case 
in point. Despite the Bill Cosby mag
ic,, this example ofsplrits lingering 
in the-world to set matters right,, 
falls flat on its apparition. : 

EUlot Hopper (Cosby) Is • about to 
complete a major mergerrdeal fqr 
his company when- a bizarre and 
very funny cabbie (Raynor Schelne) 
literally drives Hopper into the next 
world via a bridge crash. Naturally, , 

. Hopper's spirit' - partially visible h*-
this world *- sets about completing 
his business affairs in order to en- . 
sure his children's financial security. 

"Ghost Dad" never focuses on the 
intricacies of that plotand relies too 

ftftot oar d r f w C o * Trtclrtt (Tom Crvk») hokto W# trophy up 
twgri'aftor winnb* aroco to M0«jrt ol Thtmdor." 

bjeavily on Mr. Cpsby's-personal ap
peal and wry, humorous attitude. 
about life.-That personal approach 
may work for the interruptive, low-
key television experience, but film 
patrons rightfully expect more on 
the big screen. •.•«'••• 

Among other problems, it's pretty 
hard to believe that Cosby had tolled ' 
for 14 years In such a responsible po
sition yet receiving <:oropany life". in

surance for the first time was de
pendent upon completing this deal. 

That's an awfully complex plot 
situation merely to support such 
Cosby-style humor as a ghost having 
â medical exam. As a matter of fact 

"it doesn't work'ahd/as with much of 
".'Ghost Dad," Cosby mugs a lot but 
deltevers little humor—- never 
enough to make this anything more 
than a half-hour' TV sitcom blown 
way out of proportion. . . . . 

» . - • • » 

"DAYS OF THUNDER" (A-, PG-
13,116 minutes) — made by many of 
the ?Top Gun" people - will seem 
vaguely familiar as it does for race* 
cars what."Top Gun" did for Jet-
fighters. The elements of that suc
cessful film — .the super-hero 
conquering a machine and himself as •_, 
well as a lovely, educated woman — 
should ensure good box office. 

Fortunately, "Days of Thunder" 
has many orf "Top Gun's" best ele-' 
merits including Tom Cruise as Cole 
Trickle, the race-car driver who 
won't quit. Cruise is absolutely In ^ 
control of his talent and character in • 
a performance rich in nuance. His 
evolution from an Insecure hot-head 
to a centered man is deliberately 
subtle. In the end he is racing for the 
love' of it and not for the illusion of 
control. 

The action in "Days of Thunder" U 
compact and tense. It glamorizes the 
NASCAR circuit by showing the best 
part of racing, that of the Insider in 
condensed-versions of races. Robert 
Duvall is Mead on as Harry Hogg, 
the" good-ole-boyr chief mechanic 
who first built the car and then 
builds a first-rate.driver. With siz
zling chemistry, sparkling acting 
and thundering action, "Days of 

Thunder" is sure to take the check
ered flag at the box office this sum
mer. V 

Reviewed by Susan Ftncharn. 

STILL PLAYING: 
"The Adveotores of MUo aid Otii" (G). 
A curious Hlten (Milo) and IU puppy 

friend (Otis) embark on numerous live-
action adventures. Narrated by Dudly 
Moore. 

.. "ABotker 48 Hn."(C-, R,*0 minutes). 
Murky plot and lots of violence but by-' 

and-large this Nolte-Murphy reunion is 
unsatisfying. « - . 

"Back to the Furore Part m" A, PO, 
105 minutes). 

This time Doc and Marty are back to 
the past in an extremely entertaining ad
venture In the old west i 

;'Blrd on a Wire" (A-, P(M3, 105 mln-. 
utes). . 

Mel Gibson and Cottle Hawn on thrill- , 
Ing cross-country search for nasty cbar-
acfer trying lo murder Gibson. 

"Cadillac Maa" (B-, R, 94 minutes). 
Slow start detract* from Robin Wil

l i s fine, comic performance as Cadil
lac «l«rnanund*r prewure.' 
" "CamlHeCU»der(R). 

Oscar-nominated (beat actress and for
eign film) story of August* Rodin's mis
tress, a sculptress in her own right. 

"Cf sema Paradtoo" (A-, 120 mlnutea). 
Excellent story of Alfredo (Phlilippe 

Nolret), the projectionist In a small Sicili
an town just after WoUd War It 

"Tkt Cook, Tfce Tkkf, His Wife * Her 
Lover" 

A very black comedy that ta unrated 
for good reason 

"Wck Tracy (A-, PG, 115 mfcMtct) 
Just the right mix of "tlam-bam-

powie" cartoon characters, Ma nostalgia 
and warm human relationships. 

"Drrrisf VUm Oaasr" (A) (PO) IM min-
nteS. 

Fine actiAg highngbts psnonal dram* 
of JewW> wfclow (Jsntea Tandy) ctoauf-
feured by a black mas (Morgaa Free
man) set against aovtbsra rtiaifss from 
1948-1973. 

"ErsettOwstoJaflT.PO). 
Because someone stok kit Identity. 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

By John Mohaghart 
Spectal. writer 

"Longtime Companion* <• begins 
with> a devastating bomb being 
dropped on the gay. community. On a;. 
sunny sunfrrier morning in 1981, a 
small article ^i-The.New York. 
Times reported X8k first outbreak of 
a mysterious cancer^ that appeared 
to be preying oh hom.osexuals. .- = 
. For a group of friends In New 
York City, the announcement. 1» ire-„ 
membered. with the same chilling 
clarity as the Kennedy assassination 
or the bomnblng of Pear Harbor. 
' "It's a plot cooked up by the. CIA 
to scare us Into not having sex," 
quips Sean, a catty TV soap opera 
writer, oyer beers, at a Fire Island 
resort. Ironically, tie will b6 among 
the first to die. . ' * = • . -

A , SUBTLE, effective drama, 
"Longtime Companion" drops in on 

these friends one day a year through 
1989 to personalize the AIDS trage
dy. Each goes through fear, denial 
and finally acceptance of the dls-
iedse>. . - . \ ; - \ 

Shocked, by the loss of another 
friend, Willy, whose oddysey we're 
set up to relate to, grpws.inbreaslng-. 
ly paranoid. While* visiting Sean in 
the hospital, he frantically scrubs his 
hands, mouth and face after a casual 
peck-oh-the-cheek greeting. Eventu-

'ally/he will join other friends as 
AlDSactlvitlsts. • ; 

-* Only.occa'slonally does "Longtime 
Cbrhpanion" fall into the melo
dramatic trappings of a disease-of; 

the-week TV movie. The slow-paced, 
often painful, scenes unreel much 
like a play; not surprising since play-' 
wrlght Craig Lucas "and director 
Norman Rene (whose "ftelude to a 
Kiss' has been playing to sold-out 
houses on Broadway) collaborated 
on the film. •. ' 

They derived the title "Longtime 
Companion" from the term used by 
newspaper obituaries b.describe a 
surviving homosexual lover. 

BRUCE DAVISON, who starred as> 
the rat-loving "Wlllard" in 1971, "; 

highlights the* excellent ensemble; 
cast as David, the sejf-sacrificlng 

. lover who fulfills Seari's.request to 
die at home; Qampbell Scott (son of 
George vC. and" COlleen Dewhtirst) 
plays Willy. v :;'y.. 

Several actors turned down r61es 
' in the film, fearing — as happen% ô. 

one character, a soap opera star — 
that .they would be typecast as 
flight." 

Studios which turned down fund-
. Ing and distribution for "Longtime 
Companions" âre now regretting 
their decisions, since the film, which 
plays here at the Maple Theatre, has 
gained a wide crossover audience. 

SCREEN SCENE 
" ( : 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER, 
5020 John R, Detroit. Call 577-8400 
for information. (Free with |5 muse
um admission; |4-$2 kids) •'» • 

''Race the Wind" through July. 
The center's domed planetarium the
ater is the setting for the latest Om-
nimax film, which takes viewers-in 
the middle of action op the water — 
first among a flotilla of tall ships in 
New York Harbor and then aboard 
an Australian ship as she races for 
the America's Cup. , 

. HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Call 943-233Q for informa
tion, (free) 

Laurel and Hardy — "Saps at 
Sea" (USA — 19-40), 7 p.m. July 2. 

One. of the boys'* better featurettes 
(at less than an hour), in which a 
stressed out OUle charters a boat for 
relaxation. But with Stan around, 
mayhem erupts. 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile at 
Middlebelt, Livonia. Call 476-1166 
for information. (Free) 

."The Adventures of Robin Hood" 
(USA - 1938), 10 a.m. July 3. Errol 
Flynn and Olivia DeHavilland star in 
this rousing rendition of the Robin 
Hood legend, with direction by Mi
chael Curtlz and glorious Technicol
or, Always a treat on the big screen.-
As part of the maŴ s monthlong trib
ute to films teaming the popular ro-" 
mantle duo. . 

Phillippe Noiret (top) and 
Salvatore Cascio star in 
"Cinema Paradiso," the story 
of a young bo f who grew to 
manhood in the town's mo-
viehouse, at the.Maple. The
atre in Bloomfield. 

VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dan Qr»enb#rg 
specfal writer 

For those wondering what hap
pened to Natassia Kinskl ('Tess,'* 
"Paris, Texas'? and "Cat People"), 
the answerJs- on the video racks. 
Kinskl has been cranking out bad vi
deo pics. 

One of them, "Magdalene" 
appeared for. home video distribu

tion June 28 and another one, "tor-., 
rents of Springes' threatened for 
Aug; 8. -*.- : • < 

In the title role of "Magdalene" 
(1988, PG, 89 minutes), Kinskl is a 
young bar girl in the German town 
of Oberndor,f shortly after the Napo
leonic Wars ended In 1815. 

At the age 12, she was raped by 
Baron von Seldel (David Warner) 
who had promised her dying mother 

that tie would take care of the young 
Magdalene. Yes, Virginia, there's an 
Obvious, cornball play 'outer name. 

The revolutionary bandit, Janza 
(Franco Nero) also is in love with 
Magdalene. And she really is some
thing that the new young priest in 
town, Father Joseph Mohr (Steve 

Please turn to Page 4 
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CLP66IPIED 
ADVERTI6IN& 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Get 12 Weeks of 
Investor's 
(60 issues) 

Ametk'a'i 
Ntn- Butintst 

Newspaper 

• • • 

a helpful FREE gift, 
for only $33.00 

v : "• • ̂ =*** ^?^» ^.'k? i V . a mmmm 
Wc want you lo try Investor's Daily 
for 12wccks...loprovctoYou 
thai reading Investor's Daily will 
keep yon abreast of business Ofjicr 
nnd help you to invest your money 
smarter^.so. we're offering 
you a valuable gift...FREE: 

"AGUIDETO '"•"*. 
INVESTOR'S DAILY" 

...an instructive audio casseile, ' 
showing you how louse the profes
sional market data in Investor's 
Daily. You'll learn how Invpstor's 

iDaily helps you 10 spot -and track 
• the "real" growth opportunities in 
the market:..in common slocks, 
mutual funds, stock oplions • 
and more. 

You CAN make mor»«y In Ihc 
markct.,.lf)ouha«eanintc]llgen| -
slratcsy and the rlRhtlnvestmcnl 
tools ...Reading Investor's Dally 
canhcrp. 

\ .. 

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data 
You G«t In Investor's Dally , 

please cnttr my subscriplion to ln\«lor'» Daily. I understand 
ihall*tillfe<tiveanaudiotar>e...".AC««*eTolmr*tor'»DtH)[". 

t'l Uw«lu( f i0 i * ) j«O$) )Q0 U Pi)mcnitncJok\l O B i l lnK- iU^i ixK*^^^) 

O SitMofiihidWMuCTlS^OO O Ma>i«CVfd. O-Viii.-.O'.Amn«pren, ' 

O <WVw(M«hw«) I IW.#0. . .Yw«rB*t lB«)r , 

No publication in Ajiicrica -not The 
Wall Street Journal, not Darron's •-
can match the array of "actionable" 
market data arid research that you get 
incach issue of Investor's Daily, in 
casy-to-usclabjcs. charls and graphs. 

"Sniaf ter" Stock Tables -Monday-
thru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives' 
you a virtual "databank" ofcxclusivc 

- information in its slock labj.es... 
NYSE, AMEX, OTCTNASDAQ. At a 
glance, you'll spol all of the day's ..-
gaincrs & losers and every sjock that 
hit a new high or fell to a new low. 

PLUS, Invcsior's Daily gives you 
3 key mcasurcmcnls lo track and 
compare over 6,000 listed Slocks 
daHy,..on price performance, per-
share-cat nings growth and changes in a 
slock'sdaily irading volume, to alert 
you to unusual buying'or selling. 

Whcihcr you currently inv<f$j in 
common slocks, mulual funds, slock 
opiionsprcommodiiies, subscribing" to' 
Investor's Daily can give you an edge, 

CMMI. ,E«P <tne . 

Signature _ 

N«nv; 

Floor/A pi. 

Addrts 

. Company l_ 

Cii>/Sui<//ip. 

HortyPMr: ( ). BinirK<vP!>©r>t' ( J--

I 
I 
I And subscribing to Investor's Daily 

I 
I 
I 
I 

will save you time. In jusimlnvtcsof > 

reading time each df# Investor's Daik 
Will update you on all of the important 
business news you nctd to know..,from 
Washington, Wall Street and across 
ihc major capitals of ihe world. 
Accurately. Concisely. 

M SUBSCRIBE NOW, 

y 

fel'^-'V-"- '••'•' 
Yz< '•'• , o ." 
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By Jill Hamilton 
special Writer' 

Universal Spectrum, like Soul II, 
Soul, is first and foremost a concept, 
arid secondly a ban$. ^ 

"It's a conceph not just music; ltfs. 
an attitude. We're" here to advance 
and educate people about Carrlbean 
culture," said Winded Julien, guitar
ist for the band, in a dressing room 
at Ann Arbor's Blind Pig» "Every
one's talking about.Nelson Mandela, 
bull no one's playing South "African 

\"'v 'VT--.V-' '"-••'" 
music. We're trying to bring forth a 
.new light." ' . " .*"y ••;'••. 

"Three of us. are from the Carri-
bean,"'added bassist John Howell, 
"Our underlying factor *is to reach 
out and touch people In a positive 
:way. To educate or just nip someone 
to the Carribean." , - , ' , 

"We're cultural ambassadors," 
said Richard Parrls. 

To reach these goals, all four 
members are involved In what they 

IN CONCERT 

Please turn towage 4 ancj culture of the 
Universal Spectrum seeks to educate people about the musTc 

The House of Love has often been compared favorably to the 
likes of Echo ana the Bunnymen, the Cure and Lloyd Cole. Tire" 

group stands on Its own, though, on its self-titled LP on Po-
lyGram Records.. 

Lush sounds pound i h House of Love 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

L 

In The House of Love the doors 
lead to a roomful of confidence. -

Singer and guitarist Guy 
Chadwlck isn't shy about making* 
bold statements concerning his 
band, which opens for Peter Mur
phy on Sunday, July 8, at Clubland. 

Chadwlck predicts million-sell-
ing albums and The House of Love 
becoming "the biggest band of the 
'90s." He sounds serious, too. 

" "I think we're capable of it," said 
Chadwlck in a telephone interview 
from London, England. "I know 
we're capable of it;" --

Orishe? 
"It's just that there's so many 

things you cannot determine or 
control. It's something I said I 
don't care about, really." 
• In the past, Chadwlck has admit
ted he's not so self-assured. Some 
of his boldness (not to be confused 
wlib being cocky or arrogant, 

f which Chadwlck Is not) couldbe a 
facade for insecurity. 

. WHICH MAKES the band's ma
jor label debut "The House of 
Love" (PolyGram) all the more 
endearing. The-House of Love's 
music has been compared favor
ably to the blushing guitar, sounds 
of the Cure, the Smiths, Echo and 
the Bunnymen- and Lloyd Cole 
among others. 

Comparisons are an affliction of i 
many guitar bands, which for the 
most part stand on their own but 
get lumped Into categories none
theless. The next-R.E.M.-br-U2 
syndrome Is the most common. 

• In the House of Love's case, such 
associations are undeniable. Yet 
the band's music has a lyrical rich
ness to it that lets It stand alone on 
the mantle. 

Besides, comparisons don't 
bother Chadwlck.' "-

"I've always thought of us as a 

brilliant rock band rather than us 
being a band working within a for
mat that other groups have 
worked," Chadwlck said. "Besides 
being original in what we do, which 
Is big guitars, bass drums, etcetera, 
etcetera, people just seem to like 
it."" . . . - - - • ' 

In their home of England, the 
House of Love has enjoyed sweep
ing success as overnight pop stars. 
The band has been featured oo the 
covers of Melody Maker and New 
Musical Express on several occa
sions, the latest one In March 
chronicled the band's first U.S. 
tour. 

. America Is another story. The 
House of Love's first LP In 1988 
was only available on Import here 
but garnered a .small audience on 
college/alternative radio. 

THE GROUP'S second LP 
caused some strife within. Original 
studio sessions were scrapped and 

guitarist Terry Bickers left The 
HousTof Love. With new guitarist 
Simon Walker, the band started 
over and produced an .LP they 
were pleased with. ; 

Among the standout cuts Is "Bea
tles & the Stones," which might be 
mistakingly considered a tribute to 
music of the - '60s. Actually, the 
number was written by Chadwlck 
five years ago before The "House of 
Love. . 

Instead of lauding the groups of 
those I times, the song details 
ChadwTdfs problems with the mu
sic business. He admits his lyrics 
can be vague at times. 

"They are on a superficial' 
level," he said. "It depends how 
much you're Into the music." 

The House of-Love opens for 
Peter Murphy on Sunday, July 
8, at Clubland, 2111 Woodward, 
Detroit. Tickets are 117J5Q,in ad
vance. For information, call 99-
MVSTC, 

REVIEWS 

i< 

i . 
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GOO 
•—Sonic Youth 

Something' is frightening on Sonic 
Youth's latest release "Goo" (David 
Geffen Company). On the second cut 
on side two; there is actually a num
ber with, pulp, hooks. 

Of course/under cress-examlna-
tlon with'bright" lights focused on 
their eyes, the members of Sonic 
Youth would deny this. But the evi
dence is Irrefutable In the song 

^isappearer" 
Rest assure, though, Sonic Youth-

ttes: This is the closest the New York 
neo guitar band ever gets to a sellout 
on this Sonic Youth's first album on 
David Geffen Records. 

Otherwise. "Goo" is"marked by,' 
crunching, gutteral guitar sound 
reshaped by pop images — all the 
true Sonic Youth hallmarks. 

This is SY's major label debut af
ter years underground on Independ* 
ent labels. According to the press 
notes, the band only agreed to sign 
with David Geffen Co. on the guar
antee of creative control. 

The band goes to great lengths to 
prove it hasn't relinquished any of Its 
avant-garde might. For example, the 
number "Mildred Pierce" breaks up 
mid-song Into a series of. primal 
screams and screacbea. "Scooter aod 
Jinx" features the dualing bun.of 
guitarists.Thurston. Moore and Lee,-

Ranaldo as they duplicate the sound 
ofthelndySOO. 

OK, OK, we're convinced. But the 
guitar blur of "Dirty Boots" and Kim 
Gordon's deadpan vocals on "Kool 
Thing" and "Tunic (Song for Karen)" 
provide the most Intriguing 
moments on this album. 

One .positive effect big record 
company money apparently bad on 
the band Is they were granted more 
time In the studio. Numbers are 
more focused and refined aa a result. 

If one his never listened to the 
sound assault of Sonic Youth, "Goo" 
is a nice place to start. 

— Larry VConnor 

• : / ' 

EVE^Y 
BRILLIANT EYE 
— Died Pretty 

Died Pretty Is yet another band 
from the land down under. After 
making it big (as an Indie band, at 
least) In their native Australia, they 
are trying* tip tap In to the big bucks 
market of America. In 1989, they put 
out an album called "Lost," which no 
one seemed to pay much attention 
to, so, now they're making their sec
ond attempt with "Every Brilliant 

" Eye." 
The title comes from Yeats — 

"The death of friends, or the death of 
every brilliant eye "that made a 
catch in the breath" — to we know 
right away that these guys can read. 
; The album kicks off with an obli
gatory rocker, "Sight Unseen." This 
is an unfortunate choice because it is 
easily the worst song on the album 
— one that could turn off a casual 
listener. But, fear not, the album im
proves. Once their stab at a hit sin
gle Is* out of the way, the band can 
settle into making the sort of music 
that they want 

What D M Pretty is best at Is 
doing songs that start of f quietly and1 

slowly then buDd into cathartic 
choruses. 'The Underbelly," for ex
ample, starts off with a single guitar 
and lead singer, Ronald Peoo'a.Vo-

s ^ 

• f OM TOM CLU0/RAMONC8/-
CA8UAL aODS/OEBORAH HARRY 

. Tom Tom eiAdtemoDes, Casual Gods 
and Deborah IttnWyill all perform on 
Monday, July 2, atPine Knob in CUrks-
ton. Tickets are $20 for pavilion and SIS 
for lawn. For information, call 625-0511. 

• ABRAHM NIXON 
AbrShm Nixon will perform on Mon

day, July 2, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor.-For Information, call »96-
8555.;;;- ; ; V ; •'--.' .. , - ' '' 

• GOONSKWAD 
Good Skwad will perform on Monday, 

July 2, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Churcb, Ann 
Arbor. For Information, call »96-2747. 

• FlNALJU8TrCE 
Final Justice will perform on Tuesday, 

.July 3, at the Blind Pig, 208 & First, Ann 
Arbor. For Information, call 996-8 555. -

• THE8AMARrrKNS^ ' * 
The Samaritans-will perform on Tues

day, July 3, at Key-West, 24230 W. Six 
Mile, Detroit; For information, call 592-
0090. ; A; 

• CHR18'THOMA> 
Chris Thomas will perform on Tues

day, July 3, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For Information, call 996-

.2747. 

i\ 

K.T. Oslin performs on Satur
day at The Palace in Auburn 
Hills, j: : . - . . ; 

• TRINIDAD TRIPOLI 8TEEL BANO 
Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will per

form on Thursday, July $, at Rick's Cafe, 
611 Church, ADJQ Arbor. For information, 
call 996-2747. ; • • / . . 

• CHAPTER 11 
Chapter II.will perform with guests, 

Speaker's Corner, on Friday, July 6,-at 

cals are:-almost a whisper. Then, 
when tbe| song suddenly swings Into 
full force, It Is a release. Then for 
the verse,,they swing back into the 
quiet vocals tod single guitar mode. 

They are.able to put a sort of. 
building'passion into their songs by 
playing with the intensity levels. 
Their ojbjet playing becomes a build
up for the inevitable moment when 
the song will break into'cacophonous 
sound. 

Peno has a deep, soulful voice 
which, at times, sounds a bit like a 
country and western singer's (how he 
picked up a southern accent in Aus
tralia, we'll never know). He ts 
equally gifted at belting out full-
fledged rockers like "PruTer," 

AU in all, "Every Brilliant Eye" hi 
a spotty effort. When D M Pretty is 
good, they ar* very, very good and 
when they are bad, they hi* sound 
like a generic Everyband. 

— JMHamUton 

• HEART ". •«• 
Heart will perform on Tuesday, July 3, 

at Pine Knob Music Theatre in Clarkston.. 
For information, call 625-0511. 

• AIRSUPPLY 
Air Supply will perform oo Tuesday, 

July 3, at the Palace in Auburn Hills. 
Tickets are $22.50. For Information, call 
377-0100. - .'• _, . 

• THE PLATTERS 
The Platters will perform along with 

guest, .Little. Anthony, on Tuesday, July 3, 
at Meadowbrook Mosjc .Theatre in Ro
chester Hills. For information, call 377-
2010. - - . , 

• 8TEVENARDELLA8R0CKfrR0U 
TRIO 

Steve ffardellas Rock'nTtoU .Trio will 
perform on Wednesday, July 4, at Rick's 
Cafe, 611 Church., Ann Arbor. For Infor
matics, call 996-2747. 

• THE WVER8ION8 
The Inversions will perform Thursday 

through Saturday, Jury 5-7, at Key West, 
24230 W. Six Mile, Detroit For Informa-
Uon.caU 592-0090. , . 

• LAUOHINQHfCKft 
Laughing Hicks will perform on Thurs

day, July 5, at Paycheck's Lounge, C*n-
iff, east of Joe. Campau, Hamtramck. 
For Information, call 8744909. The 
group will also perform oo Saturday, 
July 7, at Finney's Pub, Woodward Ave
nue, Detroit. For information, call 831-
8070. 

• CONQUCROOT8 
Cooqueroots will perform on Thursday, 

July 5, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. 

• FLEETWOOD MAC 
Fleetwood Mac will perform with 

.guests, Squeeze, oo Thursday, July 5, at 
the Palace in Auburn Hills. Tickets are 
$20. For information, call 377-0100. 

SINGLES 
Here are the top 10 selling singles at 

Harmony House outlets In the area. 

1. "Hold On," WUsoa PUIUs* 
2. "Step by Step," New lies oa the Block. 
S."Vc<ue,"M*4oaa«. 
4. "Poison," Bel ntf Dew*. 
5. Time After Time," Tbnmy T. 
6. "Musta Been Lore," Raxette. 
7. "All I Wanna Do," Bear! 
8. "The Power," £•*». 
9. "B Girls," Yoeag 4-Rertfctt, 
10. "Expression," Salt * Pes*. 

' ^ J h e Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff.'off I 
75. For Information, call 365-9760. • 

• CIVILIANS 
Civilians will perform with guests, Red 

C, on Friday, July 6, at Llli's 21, 2930 
Jacob, Hamtramck. For information, call 
875-6555. • • 

• ERA8URE 
Erasure will, perform on Friday, July 

6, at Pine Knob Music Tbeafxe In Clarks-
ton. Tickets are $20 for pavilion and $15 
for lawn. For information, call 647-7790. 

• LrmE CHARLIE* THE fV 
NIQKTCAT8 

Little Charlie & the Nlghtcats will per
form on Friday, Jujy 6, at Rick's Churcb, 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For Information,' 
call 996-2747. 

• CKARUE CHAPLIN AND PETER A 
BROQ08 

Charlie Chaplin and Peter Broggs will-
perform with the Roots Radio Band on 
Friday, July 6, at Taboo, 1940 Wood-
bridge, Detroit For information,/«all 
567-6140. Admission is $10. For iWrma-

•Uon.caU 567-6140. — y 

• 4MTATE 
Jim Tate will perform on Friday, July 

6, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 996-8555.. 

• K.T.OSUH 
XT, Oahn;wUl perform along with 

guests, Nitty Gritty Dirt Band and BJ. 
Thomas, at 6 pm Saturday, July 7, at 
The Palace In Auburn Hills Tickets are 
$18.50. The thou kicks off the Palace's 
Summer/Fall Concert Series. Future 
•shows will Include: Saturday, Aug. 11, 
Hank SUllams, Jr.; Saturday, Sept 15, 
Reba McEntire and Ricky Skaggs; Thun-
day,'Oct 4, Oak Ridge Boys; Sunday, Dec. 
16, Louis Maodrell Christmas Evening. A 
sixth show will take place Saturday, Nov. 
24. Series tickets are $92 50 each. Dead
line for series Ucketsis Saturday.-ualy 7. 
For information,'call 377-8600. ^ 

LOCAL 
Here are the top 10 songs receiving aub& 

play on "Detroit Music Scene," which is ' 
beard 4-5 pm Sundays (repeated 5:30-
6:30 pm Tuesdays)Oo WDTR-FM 90.9. 

1. "Yoû ^ Got Me," Caate React**. 
2. "All the Heroes," The Geaerak. • 
J."BI*ck,"SUuH«m. 
4."C*ody,"IggyPo». ' , . 
5. "Song For Sylvia," GTOY. 
6. "When the Rose Is Tom,T*ul Effect 
7.^1«You,"SecMiPvwer. . 
8. "Turn Down Your Brain," Happy Aod-
'seats. 
»."Geo,"VhusB-2i. 
10. "Serenity ,n Thtnty Forest Aateaks. 

PET SOUNDS 
— Beach Boys 

What becomes a legend most? 
3 For the CD release of "Pet 

Sounds," the legendary 1966 Beach 
Boys album, Capitol Records has 

. pulled out all the s tops-the booklet 
contains copious song-hy-song aano-

' tation, session notes, color pefaUdty 
photos, black and white recording 
session shots, and Includes essays by 
songwriter Brian Wilson as well as 
by Beach Boys historian David Leaf 

The album also Incrudes three un-
released tracks, though only one 
"Hang On To Your J£fo,n amounts to 
much. 

Clearly, Capitol didn't want to 
drop the ball, as British affiliate 
EMI dM with its eutrkstftj 
Beatles CDs a few years 1 

But even fa an unadorned state, 
Pet Sounds remains one of the true 
clasaksof lHOsroc* 

Its Ughbfhta, "God Only Knows," 
"Wouidnt It Be Nice" and the haunt
ing "Caroline No" represent the 
high-water mark ot the Beach Boys 
musical artistry It also marked the 
heglnnsng of their end as a atfar 
commercial force. Wilton's 
songwritkng was bocotneng 
jer t>noni lea4ct tnp*t t 
tag mairy hM and, ktotory 
not a few * kkt fettow hand 
bersaswnU. 

Though a Ut, "Pet 
one of the group's poorest setting al
bum*. But tf fans were put off. fal
low rnitriam were awsntintk. PnuJ 
McCartney, at toe* fattttaBy, be-
beted thealbema 
touchnhtt by even the I 

• M . 
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In a moment, I'm. going to ask you 
to sing a short but picturesque 
phrase to tne tune of .''Chestnuts -
Roasting on an Open Fire. , '" ' 

Perform it correctly, and you will 
.hear'the first step In turning an out
dated, irrelevant holjday^classic into 
a cutting ed|e, socially aware ahiv 

;mal rights theme song. * y . \ 
fteady? Here we, gO; "Slug tracks 

glistening in the morning sun. ..." -
While certain noble animals like 

humjjback whales and spotted owls 
have large groups of concerned ac-: 
tivlsts worried about' their safety,' 
one somewhat less inspiring crea
ture is virtually ignored by ecology 
buffs.' - , . - . * • - • ' • 

Of course,1' I'm talking about the 
gastropod mftllusk, better known 
by suburbanites .as the "slug," by 
city.dwellers as the "poorman's es-
cargot"and by personal injury attor-' 
neys as "the moving banana peel." 

' Interestingly, slugs haven't always 
been in such low regard, Today, to 
"slug" someone means to puncn ̂  

fthem. But in the -Middle Ages, it 
meant to present them with a hand-
fur of slugs as a gift. No one's quite 
sure how the word slug >>ecame 
linked with bullets, but' it probably 
date* back to the'l607 "War of the 
Squeamish," where two armies of 
sissies fired slugs and table scraps at . 
eachother. . ' 

In America, the slug is particular
ly despised by gardeners because it 
eats'their.vegetables during the cool 
dark hours. Even worse, the slugs • 
crawl around on your garden tools, 
leaving a clear raucous trail which 
causes the sharp implements to slip 
out of your hand and penetrate your 
foot. 

* -
INDEED, MUCH OF prejudice • 

against this animal comes from their 
mode of locomotion. Afraid, or per
haps unable, to ride even the tiniest 
of motorcycles, slugs move about on 
a single muscular foot over a mu
cous trail, secreted by. an organ 
called the "Ghostbuster"sland. 
-: Trained as we are to abhor even a 
small amount of mucous dripping" 
from someone's nose, most of us re- -
act negatively to seeing an entire 
driveway, full of it. Ironically, it was 
while wiping, my sidewalk with a 
Kieenex.Uiat I discovered something 
terrible and cruel was being done to 
these innocent snails. 

l\ 
f-

Karl Nilsson 

brie morning, I noticed their nor
mally graceful trails appeared er
ratic and confused. Some zig-zagged. 
Some twisted in crazy corkscrew 
patterns: Worst of all,- some -trails 
led off the pavement into collision, 
courses with trees, road signs and 
pedestrians. 

For weeks, I was puzzled by the 
carnage. Then, while thumbing 
through a garden catalog, I found the 
cause — slug bars. These slugs were 

.sliming under the influence! L _ 
. The mail order ad read, "New, 

plastic slug bar. Simply fill with 
BEER and* be rid of the nasty pests. 
Top is hinged for easy filling." 

Apparently, somebody in' the/ 
neighborhood is deliberately setting 
out slug bars — treating the snails tqV 
a little free brewskl in an efforj to 
save their cabbage crop. Trouble is, 
slugs are not just social drinkers. 

. They get totally blown away, put on . 
some zydeco music and dance until 
their antennas- droop. And since 
they're not smart enough,to arrange 
designated drivers, plenty- of them 
are getting hurt on the way hornet .' 
" '' ' • '"""•^.f '"' ' ' 

TRADmOWALLY, the humane 
.'way to get rid of slugs was to'shake 
salt ori them and watch them dis
solve into a small puddle. Although 
melting away sounds'painful to us,-
slugs^actually prefer this form of 
death. In fact, the slug equivalent of. 
using Dr. Kevorkian's suicide ma
chine, is to voluntarily-crawl inside a 
large.order of french fries. ; 
-Now, this swift, painless\method 

has been replaced by a slow, linger-.' 
ing death caused.by cirrhosis of the 
liver. Think about it. If you were 
trying "to discourage someone from 
having a party at-your place, would 
you set out free drinks? 
•- As word of this new happy hour 

spreads, slugs are sliding in from all 
over town to cneck out the action. 
Please, before, it's too late, help me 
outlaw slug bars. 

And while we're on-the subject of 
slime, let's eliminate jingles bars, 
too. : - ' ' . -

SB 

STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for- the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from 
readers and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care 
of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 
591*2300, Ext. 313. -. 

bells 
For br idet - tO 'be , f indng 
last minute accessories can 
be a problem. Creation's by 
Pollack's on Orchard Lake 
Road in Farmington Hills, 
and Rochester design cus
tom garters, ring bearer pi l 
lows, bridal bags (to carry 
wedding cards, classic and 
contemporary, headpieces 
and gauntlets. ^Accessories 
are avallabieln white or ivo
ry and trimmed with pearls' 
or beading. Call S513111 in 
Farmington and 656-0035 in 
Rochester. 

• under 15. 

On the run 
If you're a parent and a runner, you don't have to leave 
the baby e l home. The Baby Jogger, a stroller for 
runners, com Woes fitneee end family fun. The three-
wheel deelgn makes it an Ideal all-terrain vehicle. It 
beats the bump* and lets you stay In shape wt>We baby 
rfd#e in style. Baby Jogger costs $SMM9 and is available 
at Racquets Unlimited, 37*37 Five Mile Road, Livonia. 

STREET SENSE 

are true dilemmas 
Dear'Barbara, 

I must applaud your response to 
"C.T.;" yoo obviously understood my 
point pf view<quite well. It's unfory 
tunate that C.f. missed it entirely. 

I bold- no malice toward 
overwelghj people, whether It's by 
medical predisposition or. by choice, 
for that matter. What I do object to 
Is people or government that would 
attempt 4o IMlt my personalrights 
withost hesitation simply 'by provid
ing a label of "bad" to those rights. 

I, therefore, will earnestly defend 
CyT.'s right to be heavy and expect 
her to defend my choices of personal 
behavior, assuming, of course, my 
choices hurt .no one else, I do not 
smoke my cigars i£ areas that ban 
smoking. If asked- politely, I will 
cease, even in areas that allow 
smoking. . v •--" 

On the other band, I notice that 
C.T. doesn't believe the government 
can Jitilize her taxes properly or set 
them at reasonable levels. She is 
more than willing to believe the 
same government doing "studies," 
however. > 

The point Is that our society is at
tempting to pick a point on a contln-

. uum that is shades of gray and call It 
black or white. We would all agree 
that crime is at one end. Bat how far 
down that line the law begins to-
cross over into personal choice is not 
the same for all of us. 

C.T. says we,' shouldn't laugh at 
conditions beyond the control of the 

. Individual. Others > would : choose 
what things we can read or see on'v 
TV. I say we are wasting tinie, pionr 

,- ey and energy on issues that have no 
value while ignoring thev critical 

' ones, like good government, the enyi-
ronment,etc. ; " '-; . ; :. 

By the way,'I don't arways drive 
at!55 miles per hour, but I haven't' 
bad an accident or ticket in more*. 
thaiS 20 years. Haying driven in six 
or,seven states, no one drives like 

.'Detrolters! Thelndy 500 is safer and 
slower,' so golnjj' 55 mites per hour 
here would fte suicide. ' 

••"';;•/•;- '-:"•' :;;. :^v-EdCv_, 

'DearEd,. '/'•••••'''.'. ••.. . '/. ' \ 7 - V 
Thanks for being a'"frequent fli-

_~er" in this column. Yodr letters, con-

Barbara Schiffv 

tain many valid and thought pfbvbk-
ingideas. > \ / ' v 

To'relnforce,what you hive said, 
many of life's problems are true di
lemmas. That Is, there are not an-

. swere to therhr Thls^ situation often 
holds'in the'controversy; between in
dividual ap,d;'group rights, At "which 

point on the continuum the indlvldu- t. 
at should have to give away to the ',' 
group, or vice *versa> changes a c - : \ 
cording to the situation. - , 

There is always a compromise ' 
that must be made based on the rela- : 

tive merits of each side in that spe
cific case.' ' - • --,-' 
^Japanese culture; teaches that o 

,compromises based on the greater -
good are- more ^honorable choices. • 
They have built a wealthy and suc^ . 
cessftil society based on that' 
premise. But even though it has 

"worked for them, it. is not a model 
Americans would be comfortable 
w i t h . ••',":••• , • • 

Americans are not as willing to 
give up their freedoms for the great- ' 
er good. It is not that either position 
is incorrect, but that each position is 
culturally oriented^ r 

. ' ." _ : •, Barbara 

If you have a question or com
ment- for Barbara Schiff, a 
trained;: therapist;' and experi
enced counselor, send.il to Street' 
Sense at -36251 Schoolcraft, Livo-

%ia48150. ">'•• , .'•.-..-. 
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Continued from Page 3 7. 

call "extracurricular activities" — 
trying to convey their message 

, through-all arjisfic mediums. Their 
dabblings fn video earned them a 
spot on Detroit's Barden Cable, some 
of them are involved with dance, and 
they recently Worked on a radio spot 
for the Michigan Lottery. \ 

In addition to all of. this, all four 
have manage to wedge in getting an 
education. Howell is' in electronics, 
Julien is in business and marketing, 
singer Kafi studied computers and 
keyboard player Richard Parris has 
studied medicine. < 

WHICH IS not to say that their 
music has suffered.'Quite the con
trary. 

•'All of us here played in reggae 
bands in Detroit," said JuUen. "Unl-
v.ersal Spectrum started because we 
thought that there should be more 
variety than just reggae." 
•, And variety they've got. Universal 
Spectrum describe themselves as a 

V'neo-world beat band." This means 
that, in addition to reggae, they play 
calypsOi zouk, soca, salsa and R&B. 

"what makes us so diverse is that 
we grew up (in the Carrlbean) listen
ing to Motown,-Steely Dan, Eric 

Clapton. . .," said Julien.A ' 
"We heard more Motown on the 

radio'thah Carribean music," added 
Parris. '•'/•' -'Y'-''•. -

All this diversity adds up to some 
. exciting mixtures ot~, songs- and 

sounds from around the globe. In 
other words, these four can play a 
mean, reggaefled medley of Tracv 
Chapman's "Baby, Can I Hold You ' 
Tonight" and "Fast Car" then segue 
neatly into a jumpln' calypso tune ' 
about,,of all things,- bananas. 

In other words, just because Uni-. 
versal Spectrum has a potttlcal 
agenda doesn't mean that their inu- , 
sic is lacking in fun. 
^'Universal Spectrum is up and 
coming," said Howell. "It's riot roots' 
reggae, it's a whole different blend.:j^ 
It's music to make you dance a n d ^ 
music to make you sit down and lis
ten.", - , .-.: ••"•'•;".•:-

UNFORTUNATELY, ITS^ often 
tough for the band to .find people to 
listen. They say that there are only a -• •* 
handful of places In the area that 
feature Carribean music op a regu- v_ 
la'r b^asisTAldditionaliy, few radio sta
tions play much Carribean music, 

"The media is reluctant to hear . 
Carribean* music," said Parris. 
Howell describes media coverage of 
the Carribean as "too little, too 
late." He cites Hurricane Hugoas an 
example. Although eitensive cover
age was given to the hurricane's 
damage in the southern United 
States, little mention Tvas made of 
its effect on .the islands"ln the Carri-, 
bean. <=• 

Aithougfiithey'oring up a very.yali-
id point, the members of Universal 
Spectrum iise the problem as 'an fo-
spiration to work̂  harder'If the fhe-
dia won't notice them-now, why. 

they'll just sing better, play harder 
-and dance faster until, the media 
does notice.: H v :/ - <! .-:.- • '. 
:)AL.HowelK putfjit: :'^ive, us ;-i 
chance, we'll make you prance;" , 

SHOWCASE; 
CINEMAS 
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•SHOWCASE CINEMAS AUBUflR HfLLS! 
It's Simple M funf Answer the questfewn about this week's Showpase film 

;and send your responses.ifi.Winaers will be dravVn at.random. 
"DAYS OF THUNDER" 

(n striving to beepme the 
champion ait Daytona, 
Tom Cruise findsjie must. 
negotiate more than the 
uiacherou£ curves of the i 
NASCAR radruitrack, v i 

vin this action-drd[Tia. " • | 
, . . . A . - ^ • > - . • • ' • . ' ' • " • • , . ' • ' i 

QUIZ: Name the film ki which Cruise drove | 
his father's Porsche Into Lake Michigan. >i 

• f > 

ENTRY FORM: 

Stale. ?iP-
0^-^.,^^^1 >~—^-i —J. 
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onvideo 
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Baron) Joins the list of enraptured 
admirers/" 

Since Fathar Mohr is a radical — 
he reads- Schiller, has long ^air and 
plays the guitar — the Prior (Gunth-
er Meisner) — an uhpfeasant, con'- . 
nlvlng monk who helps the Baron ap
propriate local property — finds the 
Mohn/Magdalene relationship politi
cally helpful in his attempt to con-' 
vince the archbishop that Mbhr must 
g o . • • • - ' . 

Meisner's performance is wortb,-
watching, the photogjaphy is pleas
ant enough and "There's some nice 
music. In fact, the music includes 
the writing of "Silent Night," which 
Father Mohr does when he finally 
realizes he's a priest with a vow of 

•celibacy and must quit messin'.with 
Magdalene. 

"SILfiNT NIGHT' was written by 
a Father Josef Mohr and a musician, 
Herr Franz Gruber, and first per* 
formed on Christmas Eve, 1818, with • 
aguitar accompaniment because the 
church,organ was brojen.' Just like 
in the movie,' 

"Magdalene" Is also historically 
accurate because Father Mohr (in 
the video) was rooming with a Herr 
Gruber (Cyrus Elias) and the bonclu* 
sion follows the historical record. 

No matter how factual the rest of 
the film may be, for the most part 
"Magdalene"* is a travesty. Whether 
or not the historical figure, Father 
Mohr, was dallying with a local.girl 
or not, this video is so poorly edited 
that it is hard to follow and even 
harder to swallow. 

"Magdalene" becomes surreal as 
Father Mohr, thrown from a car
riage, appears to be hallucinating as » 
he lies recovering in the Baron's cas
tle for the last third of the film. The 
events following his accident are so 
poorly linked that they only make 
sense as a dream sequence. 

But, as it turns out, Father Mohr 
never recovers and leaves the castle 
-- life Just continues. What only' 
makes sense as hallucination* turn 

Sout to be the story wttUnulngln its •;' 
normal (hah!) sequence. -; 

"Magdalene" is a really strange 
film. Might not be too bad if you 
don't pay attention. 

• 
t GIVE YOUR GROUP THE; SOr^Q AND DANCEl 

A YANKEE DOODLE MEDLEY 
Music from the Heartland 

¥ -0: 
y> 

TRAVELING MUSIC SHOW 
- ' :"..- ' •''.". .'- • • ' . . . - ' - " ' " ' . \ •'• ' •. ' • - r r y ' Y • ' . . ." 

A musical production packs-d with singing and choreography 
1 arranged by Yssslan Music & Entertainment 

Fivs young aotors sing and dance thslr way through patriotic songs such as 

.0 '.Yankee Doodle Dandy* <>'Harrlgan* 

0 •You're A Grand Old Flag' : . 0 'Hsre Again* 

0 'Mary Is A Grand Old Name* 0 'Give My Regards' 

, / ( ) AVAILABLE JUNE 24 -AUGUST 7, 1990^ .' 

IDEAL FOR: Church functions • Reunions • Cqrrfpany picnice • Festivals 

Senior cltUen events • Promotional evente . • Block.Parties 

> & 

COSTS ' ' 

4 $150 per 45 mlnutefcehow Inoli 
Show Mobile set -up, 6-member cast and performance ' V 

• Tra veil Ing Muelo Show can,be held Indoorsl Production only - $50.00 

Other Mobile Reorestlorf unite available: \ • '» , t . f 
Sport, puppet, ekete, mopnwalk, mimes, tentsr busss and dink tank 

• ' • ' . ' • • • • ' • . . ' • ' - • • r • 

• Call 858-0916 for details ahd reservations 

Sponsored by: 

o 
* ® 1 

OMUMD COWITY PMKS 

T^» T>t««llng Muif« 8h«w l l »nSlha< pr«9r»nv'in»d^ poi»it>|» IJvoujjH mlllig* Unit tupporltd bf Ot\\tr\t CeuMy ttt)i)*Mt~ 
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By P*t 8chuttt 
staff writer -

In his 29 years of entertaining De
troit audiences, veteran funnyman/ 
musician Bob Posch has successfully 
completed the entertainment loop de 
lOOp. '-. .V""-.' -„ 

The loop began.on a 1961 trip 

from New York to California when 
Posch rah out of moneyin Detroit. 
To survive, he iftat on a stool, 
strummed an acoustic' guitar, and 
sang folk songs at .'•'redneck" bare 
around the metro Detroit area] 

When the 70s rbffed into town and 
guys like Bob Dylan, faded out of Jhe 
picture, Posch began GTRisert sortie 

comedy Into his routine. •'•', ;.-- .?-
The '80s were pure Sstahd>up 

schtlc.k for Posch and h& longtime-
friend find straight man John Clone*;. 
It was ha-ha type stuff, Ricklesesque 

. lines with the audience, gorilla suits, 
anything for alaugb, 
• Today Posch has come full circle.;. 

Sure. fte 11 still do anvthmg for a 

laugh, and do it over and over and 
over at his long-running Weekend 
shows at .Duffy's in Union Lake, but 
he and his, partner have also re
turned .to.where it all began', 
combining comedy with music. 

'.;;;'"TtiE^MARKET, has gotten too 
saturated with.Just stand-up comics;, 
some of whom should^be making 
keys i t .Woolworth's,'' said Posch, 
who when not on stage spends flme. 
cracking up potential customers as a 
manufacturer's rep for a heating and 
air. conditioning company, "I'm an 
enfertalner ^. . I'just make people-
laugh." : ; •.:;••' . : ; ^ "-••'••. • 

Posch and hte partner wlx stan
dard "stock" material with improvi
sation lo create Detroit's longest 
running comedy show. 

The "stock'* material he refers to 
are the old routines, invented;by 

other comics years ago, and revived 
by Posch. ; . . - . ' ' • ' • . ' . - . ' . 

•"I'd say that 25-30 percent of my 
material Is original, with the other 
.stuff being material thai people are : 

.'accustomed to . . . like' the gorilla^ 
suit joke," said Posch;,who Is mar
ried ând has three children, "I've'. 
.neyer made any bones about it. A big 

. chunk of my material = I don't..UkV; 
doing, but I do if and It gets laughs."-;. 
•. Posch likens the variations be-. 

tween his own comedy, classic 
routines he's borrowed and the musl-

jcat end of the show to a situation a 
football coach may find himself In. 
Buf instead of dealing with yardage, 
Posch and his partner are dealing 
with a crowd. '•"' , v 

"SAY IF BO Schembechler needs, 
three yards, he's got to have the talr 
ent on his1 team to get it," said Posch. 

"For comedians, we've; got 1,000 
people to deal with, so you have to 
have to materlalto get those three 
yards in laughs. It's all in the deliv
ery." • ,'• • , ..-.. •_ '• .. " 

Posch is like a throwback from the' 
old* Vaudeville style entertainers, 
one that wllfstop at nothing to deliv
er a laugh. He even had his "publicity" 
photograph blown up. to-Iife-sj&ed-
pj-oportiohs to show his audience the 
way to their seats. 

'•:-•• And'%iake no bones^boutit," The 
iJob Posch Comedy Show is designed, 
to make you laugh. 

•The Bob Posch Comedy Show,-
performs Friday and Saturday 
nights at Duffy's, 8635 .Qooley 
•Lake Road, Union Lake. Show 
times are 9 and 11, p.m. Admis
sion is $7. For more information, 
call 363-9469. V 

COMEDY CLUBS 
k 

Here are listings of some corker, 
dy dubs in ouy area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club; send the information to: 
Comedy'Listing's, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• CHAPLIN'S EAST * 
Kirk Noland will perform with-. 

Marjo ScJorttno- and Karl Antbony 
^Wednesday-Saturday, July, 4-7, at 
Chaplin's East, 34244 Groes'beck, 
Fraser. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information,call7S2-1902. , .•' 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Darwin Hkes will perform with 

Barry Fox and Steve BWnlfeer Tues
day-Saturday, July 3-7, at Chaplin's 
West, 16890 Telegraph, south of Six. 
Mile, Detroit. Show times, art'8:30^ 
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, 8 and 10:30 

^ p.m. Friday and Saturday, For Infor-
' raStlon, call 535-8866. . 

•-CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
/ Joel Lindley and Scott Ettthn will 

perform. Wednesday-Saturday. July 
4-7, at Chaplin's Plymouth, at the 
Radisson, 14707 NorthviUe Road, 
Plymouth. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, and Thursday, 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
reservations, call 454-4680. 

• BEA'S COMEDY KITCHEN 
Downtown Tony Brown will per

form alopg with Tim Lilly and Mark 
Goldstein Friday and Saturday, July 
6-7, at Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 
learned, Detroit. Shojv times are 8:30 
and 11 .p.m. For information, call 
961-258L . / 

• COMEDY CASTLE 
Monica Piper will perform: along 

with Gene Taylor Tuesdays-Saturday, 
July 5-7, at the Comedy Castle, 269 
E. Fourth, 6oyal Oak. Show times 
are 8 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday and 8 
and 10:45 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
For reservations, call 542-9900. _V 

• JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
Tommy, Chaon will perform 

Wednesday-Saturday, July . 4-7, aV 

Joey's Comedy Club and Sports Em-
porium, Southfield Road, Allen Park. 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday and 6 and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. For informa
tion, call 382-7041. 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Gary Tfalsoo will perform along 

with Mary Miller and BUI Bauer 
..Thursday-Saturday, July 5-7, at Hoi- -
ly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, Holly. 
Shoŵ  times, are 8:30 p.m. Thursday 
and 8:30 (no smoking show Friday 
only) and 10:30 p.m. "Friday and Sat
urday. For information, call 634-^ 
1891.' ~ 

- ; ' " • " . • • • • . ' ' • • ' - . ~ \ y . 

• LOONEYBIN 
David Daniels ,wiil perform along 

with Lisa Bonnkd and Jofco Thalia ' 
oh Friday-Saturday, July 6-7, at the 
Wolverine .and Loooey Bin Restau
rant and Comedy Club, 1655 Glen-
gary, Walled Lake. Show-times are 9 
p.m. Thursday ahd Friday, and 8 and . 
10:15 p.m. Saturday. For more infor-' 
matlon.caU 669-9374. 

Bob Posch has gone frefct^inging folk songs in Today, he combines comedy and humor in one 
"redneck" bars to being a stand-up comedian, of Detroit's longest running comedy acts; 

we Need 
volunteers who 
Love Happy 

Campers! 

Sun Deer* campers are 
happy campers and )ts no 
wonderbscausc most 
severely asttimatlc kids are 
forced to spend their 
summers indoors. At Camp 
sun Deer? asthmatic kids f 
ages 942 participate in 
a variety of outdoor 
activities, but they can't do 
it without your help. The « 
limitations and doubts the/ 
face can be diminished by a 
volunteer.who cares, vour 
participation at Camp sun 
Deer®, can make all the 
difference In an asthmatic 
child's summer. 

For more details cohtacfc 

.AMERICAN: ; (UN(i ASSOCIATION 
Of ,<rn THUitflfKlCtl 

18860 west T»n w»e Road 
SOUtnfWd. Ml 48075 

(31 J) 559-S100 

Space contr*M90l»tr»pvoiitHtr <V 
tsipub#cmvm '. 

* ' 

Meadow 
. IN GOOPERATION'WITH 

** #bstetuer•'& Xcteotric NEWSPAPERS 

. ; • - •>- . V -P" R E S E N T S -

Friday, July 6 & Saturday, July 7 

Roger Whittaker 
Pavilion $22.50. $18.50 Lawrt $14 ^ 

Tuesday, July 24 

Harry 
' '• .-* with special guest -

.Pavilion $22.50, S1S.50 Lawn $14 r 
. 1 < = — — ' : — • • • • ' - ' 

Thursday, August 2 

Bob Newhart 
with special guest 

Pavilion $27i50, $23.50 Lawn $15 

All concerts begin at 8.-00 p.m. unless otherwise noted. 
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Meadow Brook Music Festival 
TICXf TS AVAJLABl£ AT 

TtcjcmflJ 

(313) 645-6666 
INCWWN© HUWON* MAHMOMY HOUSf 

AND IOUND WAMMOOK »0«tt CXT 
MfADOW M O O K m i r ^ v j o x omef 

(313)377-2010 
A Cultural Program of Oakland UhNwslty 
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All of us at 

Rngrfa tHospice iHomc Care, hie 
Would like to thank those who helped 
make our 3rd Annual Bowling Benefit 

such a great success 

Sponsors; " 
EXOTIC RUBBER AND PLASTICS CORP. 

THOMAS MARINO 
ARTCO CONTRACTING INCORPORATED 

DAVID STEFFERS - ^ 

WILLOW RUN ASSEMBLY 
ED LE FEVRE 

KENNETH HEVERLY P.C. 
PHILUPS PLUMBING AND HEATING INCORPORATED 

I 

Special THanks To: , 
CHRIS FURNITURE, LIVONIA, Ml. 

(CHRIS NEWELL OWNER) 

WOODLAND LANE EMPLOYEES 
(AL WINKLER PROPRIETOR) 

- OBSERVER AND ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
• . « • • i - ; • • • ' , * ' ' ' • • • • 

Also: 

BOWLERS, PLEDGERS, COMMUNITY DONORS AND ALL OF 
THE DEDICATED VOLUNTEERS OF ANGELA HOSPICE 
HOME CARE WHO MAKE IT POSSIBLE FOR US TO SERVE 
THE TERMINALLY ILL IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN. 

"ftngeta !Hospice HomtCart 
36995 Five Mile Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
591-5157 

m 
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Anglers tackle 
art of fly tying 
Continued from Page 1 

"A SHOP LIKE this is for serious 
^ y fisherman ana people who want 
to be serious about the sport," said 
Freeland-who Is more than willing to 
lend what'he's learned, about tying 
flies ever the last 25 years. "People 
just beginning in the sport can learn 
a-great deal by-just silting down at/ 
and talking with some serious fly' 
fishermen." '. . , ' •':•'.'-

A bunch oi guys sitting around, 
drinking coffee, and shooting thejbull * 
on the finer art of fly tying? Aren't 
they forgetting something . . . like 
the ladies? 

"Women . . . Absolutely," Toohey 
said. "The sport takes you to a lot pf J 
nice places where you're not just 
hanging a worm out; of a boat. 
You're" actually Interacting wlth'na-
ture." .... „ V . 
• Fly tiers' are "constantly reading 
and absorbing every detail around a 
trout stream. Whether It's the colore 
change in the leaves, the certain adt 
tive period of a specific bug, water 
temperature and levels, or stream-
bed conditions, you could say that 
their tuned Into W-T-R-O-U-TY 

"I t$ke a little aquarium net to 
capture the files and a 15-centimeter 
metric rule to measure them," Free-
land said. "If you're off by. one mil
limeter on a fourrmlllimeter fly, 
chances are the fish won't hit it." 

SOME FLY TIERS even go as far 
as to bring a portable vice that they 
can stick Into a tree stump, their 
tying equipment, and tie.up flies 
right on the bank of the stream. But 
most fly fisherman just come •pre--

. 7 started fly tying when 
I was 13 and by the v 

..- timet was 15i was 
tying professionally. It 
takes rue about five 
minutes to tie a fly/ 

"<• — Jim Toohey 
• i.'i .'-•-; • •* owner 
•'•'•;',.' Riverbend Sporf Shop , 

pared— really prepared. 
; "I just bring enough flies to stock • 

a'large fly shop," said John Makl, 
.who works at Freeland Outfitters, 

To purchase a fly In a shop runs 
between $1.25 to $3. On the average^. 
Makl said, a fly fisherman looses "a 
couple, dozen" flies during a long day 
of fishing, V . 

Tying your own files can reduce 
4he rates, but only after you've pur
chased the equipment needed to! get 
started. Pjrices range from $50 to • 
$70 to get started'with basic tying 
equipment and materials will run V 
from $150 to $200 for a year's worth 
ot tying. That's base prices. The high 
end runs Into the thousands of dol
lars;' .. •* ;,. 

The rod and reel set up can cost as 
much as a Yugo, yet reasonable<pric-
es for quality start-up equipment 
can be found. Synthetic materials, 
such as ^fiberglass and graphites, 
give new. fly fishermen a relatively 
inexpensive alternative tothe clas
sic (and very expensive) bamboo 
pole. 

v • ' ' . ' " • ; ^ ; photos by G U Y WARREN/sta f t photofif a p f w 

Mike Freeland, owner of Freeland Outfitters in Keego Harbor, adds a tuft of a buck's tail fur to a "Lefty's Deceiver!' fly he is 
making. .•'v... ';',-.-" '" '•'';•' ' . : • ' " . - ' • . , '•••••'.'•'•''.- -~ 

Some, of the more notable fly 
fishermen in the area include the De
troit Tilers pitcher'Jack Morris,̂  
Glen Hanlon of the Red Wings, and" 
Larry-Cory,., three-time Michigan 
trout stamp award winner. 

COMPARED TO just "Gone 
Fishln,'" fly fishing. remains an 
"elite" division of the sport. And of 
the fly fishermen, the art of tying Is 
even more rare. 

"I'd have to say that when 10 peo
ple get Involved In tying for the first 
time, four drop out fairly soon," said 
Freeland. "Of. the remaining six, 
usually half of those will stick with it 
for some time, roughly 30 percent of 
the original 10." * 

Sometimes experienced fly. tiers 
will work on a fly for hours, creating 
an elaborate bug that looks like 
something you'd see on the side of an 
old man's hat. , 

"Some files require so much atten
tion that it actually reduces dally 
stress," said Freeland. "You're so 
focused that you forget everything 
else." r , 

Files.like these rarely hit the wa
ter. The/re sold and collected as 
art. ' ' ' 

"A fly like that can.sell for several 
hundred dollars," said Toohey. 

But it's the little flies, the ones 
that look so natural, that put the. fish 

•• • _ . > . _ . -

in the frying pan, Or in roost cases, 
bring the fish up to within reach of 
the fly fisherman so he can set it 
free. 

"You never forget your first fish 
caught on your-own Imitation," 
Freeland said of the first brown 
trout he caught on his first attempt 
at fly tying. "Your fishing success Is 
directly affected with your progress 
In tying ability." 

f 

The 
By Pat 8chutte 
staff writer 

of tying 

'" ) : 

s&kv*-

In> five minutes of spinning, snipp
ing, attaching, spinning, snipping and 
gluing, a professional fly t̂ er can 
create an Intricate workjof art not-
much bigger than a fingernail 

The files they tie are exact right 
down to the last a'ppendagp and min
ute eyeball. ; ; 

The tools of their trade Jook like a 
cross between what a pygmj^s den
tist and what a model ship builder 

-may use.-: 
- Like an anvil ^o a blacksmith, the 
foundation for the fly tier would 
have to be his vice. And if it's a Lilli-
putiatvtype fly he's tying, he may at-

- tacb a magnifying glass and high-in
tensity light to the vice. 

From there, they use a bobbin to 
hold • the thread, tiny "hackle" 
(named for the neck feathers on a 
gamecock) pliers, Itty-bitty scissors, 
tweezers and a comb. 

The hook is first. It provides the 
- substructure for the fly. Hooks used 
in fly tying are very similar to a 
small hook you may have attached a 
worm to at one time or another. One 
rule exists — the smaller the book, 
the smaller the lnsect*-the tier Is 
trying to Imitate. 

i A SPECIAt thread, not just ordi
nary "sew a button on thread," but a 
waxed thread Is next used to create 
the main body of the fly. Other 
thread-like materials, such as tinsel, 
flosses and wires are added to give 
the fly added attraction characteris
tics. ' . . • ' • / / ' 
. Then, to many,of the flies, feath
ers are added. The most common 
types of feathers used jb^udeMara-
bou from a turkey, peacock (the eye 
part) and hackle. 

The feathers give the fly attrac
tive colors and add structure to it. 
Furs like lmpala hair, mountain goat 
and mink tail; are'also used with the 

feathers in the same cipaclty.' 
An interesting note about thenatu-"._ 

ral materials used in tying flies is -
. that they all come from birds and 
I animals specifically raised for fly 

flshing'materlals. And some of the 
feathers, normally white ones, are 
dyed in acid dyes to create the bright 
pink and chartruese tones not usual
ly found In nature. ' • . ' • ' 

There are two- classic fly types"" 
used in fly fishing, mainly for trout--
and salmon. The dry"fly, or floating 

.fly, which most likely is imitating a 
may fly or caddis fly, is tied on a 
light wire hook. 

• The other fly type Is known as a 
.wet fly, or sinking fly. This fly.is 

meant to imitate the larfa stage oq 
an Insect, and Is tied on a heavier — 
wire hook. > , 

Other types of flies are used to imV ' 
. itate things'like bait fish (long blue 

and silver feathers) for pike and 
frogs for bass. 

The tools of the trade for a fly tier is a vice to fur from a buck's tail , feathers a n d tinsel to add 
hold the hook, a bobbin to hold the thready the attraction characteristics. 

r 
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The teChn i q ues of f ly f i sh i n g 
Continued from Page 1 

t 

at a recent class. Scaglione admits 
he's not a fisherman, but was invit
ed to go fishing in Alaska with 12 
other Nexus distributors. While 
looking for equipment, be found out' 
about the class and enrolled. 

"I couldn't believe what a sophis
ticated sport fly fishing is," Sca
glione said. "It's not anything like 
when dad took us fishing with* a 
book and a bobber and you waited 
all day for the fish to bite." 

Scaglione also admitted he "real
ly didn't know what to expect from 
this class" and. "wasn't thrilled* 
about taking It 

"But Wally (Dabrowski) and Jim 
(Toohey) have given me a lot of In
sight on what its «11 about," be said. 
"I would recommend, to anyone 

who wants to have a little fun, to 
look Into fly fishing. 

I HAD NO Idea it would be this 
much fun. Now I can't wait for a 
bite." 

- Dick Ward, an attorney from 
West Bloomfieid, has been a fisher* 
man all bis life, but just recently 
got Interested In fly fishing. 

"My son is a fishing guide In 
Florida,"' Ward explained. "He's 
mastered fly fishing and I haven't. 

.' Tm trying to keep up with him. 
"This was a great introduction 

class. I feel I am coming away 
from here more' than just a be
ginner. I could go out tomorrow 
and fish. I haven't .completely 
mastered It yet, but I could go fly 

.fishing." 
: John Padgett, an surgeon from 

Dearborn, was also at the class 
along with his son, Bill. Padgett 
has been a fisherman most of his 
life and went on a fly fishing trip to 

• Ontario's.Sutton Bay last year. 
"When.we went to Canada I 

found out I was woefully Inade
quate/' admitted Padgett. "We're 
going to Alaska next year and I 
wanted to get a little better. The 
class has been great and Its exactly 
what I wanted. The instructors are 
just great, the place here Is great 
and they have great food." 

• Upcoming classes are sched
uled /of July IS and » , Ad
vanced classes, which include 
one-on-one instruction on the 
stream^ are also available, For 
information, cail ti%4 Riverbend 

, Sport Shop Inc. at 950-8494, 

The art of tying one on 
There's a method to the madness of fly tying. 

Here's the step-by-step process of tying a "Lefty's Deceiver" pictured below: 
D A fly tier starts by clamping a hook down in a vice. 

BThe first material added to the took is thobase thread 
(continuous nylon filament with no twists so it deesrVt get 
lumpy), which is liberally applied along the shaft of the' 
hook. 

ENext, the Mylar (tinsel-type material) is applied. Mylar 
is aflat thread and can use different colors on each side. 
In this case, gold and silver Mylar Is applied. 

Q A chartreuse dyed buck tail Is then tied on to add 
volume and noise.to the jure. Good for pike, bass and 
muskle, this also allows the lure to be fished at night. 
("Bambi lost his tw'rtcher,* joke* John Makl.) 

0 Crinkled translucent fiber with reflective characteris
tics is added next. Developed forthe carpet industry, thji^ 

_ material's known as. "Crystal Flash." ("Some of this s{wh 
catchesfishermenbetterthanfish.'saidMikeFreelarvd;)" 

BThe final materials tied on are the peacock feathers, 
which are put x>n with an interesting "hand-whip tech
nique" in which the fingers are zipped back and forth io 
a scissors-like motion. (This gives the fly a little more 
contrast and allows it to breathe better In the water.'aaid 
freeland. ; . - . . ' 

BThe final step is to ooat the tip of the fly with "Head 
Cement," a porymer-like lacquer .applied to car paint. 
This step holds everything'together and adds to the 
longevity of the fly. Total time to tie this ffy: 10 minutes,.. 
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• MCA GALLERY 
; Monday, July 2 - "Mature-Vi
sions" features the works of six out-. 

. 'standing Michigan. artists, who 
'.! • received 1989 Creative Artist Grants, 

from Michigan Council for the Arts, 
' Jay« Constantine, Gerome • Kam-

rowskl, Michael Luchs, Charles 
McGee, Carol Wald and Nancy 

f Mitter. Ann TreadweU was thecura-
tor. Reception for the artists 4-6 

* p.m. Friday, July 8. Continues 
through Sept. 14, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-
Monday-Friday, 1200 Sixth St., De-

•'• 'troit. -

• CIVIC CENTER GALLERY 
Monday, July 2 — Mixed paintings 

and sculpture by Margarita Zleger 
will be on display through July 13. 
The Spanish-born artist brings a vi
brant sense of color to her work 
which depicts her own life experi
ences and her dreams. Reception 7-9 
p.m. Monday. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9-

r p.m. Monday-Friday, until 5 p.m. 
~ Saturday, \ Parks and Recreation 

Building, 26000 Evergreen, South-
field, > 

• DETROIT ARTISTS , ^ 
MARKET . 

Friday, July 6 - "Scholarship Re
cipients 1977-1988 Revisited," works 
by 27 artists, curated by Mary M. 

,Denison, continues through July 27. 
Reception is 5-7:30 p.m. Friday, July 
13. Regular hours are 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 1452 Ran
dolph, Detroit. , 

• U-M MUSEUM OF ART 
Friday, July 6 - "Soodra Freckel-

ton: Prints and Watercolore contin
ueŝ  on display through Sept. 2. 
Ffedkelton is a nationally known 
Mich/gan artist whose lithographs 
and screen prints often depict a col
orful domestic environment. A vi
deo, "Screenprint in the Making," 
which depicts how the 18 original^ 
color separations were, done for 
"Blue CheniUe," Xwill be 'show*;'. 
throughout the exhibit Hours'are 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 1-5 
p.m.. Saturday and Sunday, 525 S. 
STate at S. University, Ann Arbor. 

• ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY 
Saturday, July 7 — "Silkacreens 

aB<rPocholrs — whether you like 
thenror not1* continues through Aug. 
25. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 4520' N. Wood
ward, RoyaJ'Oak. 

• MEADOW BROOK HALL 
"The Motor Car in Art" showcases 

100 selected items from the Ray-
• mond E. Holland Automotive Art . 

Collection — a Toulouse-Lautrec 
painting, an Aubusson tapestry, chi-
na, silver, toys and trophies from 

world auto races. Continues through 
July. Included in admission price to 
the Hall. Tours are'10 a.m. 4 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday, 1-4 p.m.' Sunday. 
Oakland University,^Rochester. 

• GALLERY 454 
Works by contemporary artists, 

Dine, Frankenthaler, Motherwell 
and Henry Moore, are on exhibit 
during July/Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.'' Tuesday-Friday, until 8' p.m. 

-Thursday and until 5 pin. Saturday, 
15105 Kerchaval, Grosse Pointe 
Park. : 

• SUSANNEHILBERRY 
GALLERY 

Changing£roup Exhibition contin
ues through Aug. 25. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 555 

*S. Woodward, Birmingham. 

• PARK WEST GALLERY 
"Hommage to Erie,", Including 

many original worksr SIK* as 24 
sculptures and jewelry, continues 
through July. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Mdnday-Friday, until 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday and 11 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 29469 
Northwestern, Southfield. 

• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF 
ART8 

"Helen Frankenthaler A Paint
ings Retrospective" continues 
through Sept. 2. She is considered by 
many to be the leading American 
woman painter working today. Pro
grams relating to the show will be 
given at the museum at 3 p.m. On 
July 1, July 8, July 15/5200 Wood
ward, Detroit 

' ^ . 1J " "•..-. 
• ROCHESTER HILLS CITY 
HALL . - . - ' . 

Watercolore by Margaret Wondo-
lowski of Rochester are on display 
during July and August. Her paint
ings may be seen 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
Monday-Friday, 104HK Rochester 
Hills Drive (off Avon RoadjUbches-
ter Hills. 

• GALLERY 22 
Group art show includes works by 

Pantigozo, Moro, Osthoff, Redo-
Boulanger, Schneuer and Hatfield. 
Continues through July. Hours are 
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday? 
until 9 p.m. Thursday and until 5 
p.m. Saturday, 22 E. Long Lake, 
Bloomfleld Hills. 

• COUNTY GALLERIA 
Member show by Waterford 

Friends of pfe : Arts continues 
through July..'Julius Kusey was the 
juror. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, Executive Office 
Building, 1200 N. Telegraph, Ponti-
ac. . . 

By Linda 8parkman 
special writer 
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AMELh FORSYTHE, owner 
of Parsnips and Old Lace/ 

•*; has come up with whatjshe 
thinks is a great comblha-

The mix of a few of her favorite 
. activities, combined with her cre

ative talents, has resulted In a profit
able "business and a unique way of 
preserving heirlooms. All the while, 
she is having a lot of fun. 

"My goal was to do something at 
home using a talent that I, have and 

. be able to stay home with my chil
dren while helping to support them," 
said Forsythe, a Franklin resident 
That was in October 1987, when she 
designed and sold her first angel 
d o l l . . ' • • • " . ' 
* Today more than a dozen shops 
carry her products. She sold more 
than 400 items last year and spent 
about 10 hours per week producing 
them. 

-Now, she's hoping to be able to 
"livejon this," she said. , 

"Ten hours a week isn't very much 
time. If business gets big enough, 
maybe I'll hire somebody," Forsythe 
said. "The fun part for me Is shop
ping and designing the dresses. If I 
could sit here, take out all the pieces, 
put them in a pile, hand them to 
somebody and say 'sew it/ I'd love 
i t . " - " . - • • 

Forsyjthe has been sewing and 
doing "all kind* of crafts" since she 
was in fourth grade and her mother 
taught her to sew. 

"Any time a new craft came out,T 
had to try It," she said. 

HER FIRST ATTEMPT to sell 
any of her crafts came in 1987, when 

.she took a faceless angel doll, which 
she'd designed and made completely 
of antique linen, to the Village Barn 
In Franklin. The sale was made and 
Parsnips and Old Lace was born. 

Forsythe, a self-proclaimed "ga
rage sale nut," bad been passing up 
second-hand heirloom'line)! because 
she.couldn't think of a way to use the 
fabrics and justify her indulgence. 
But when she spotted a faceless Am-

/Ish angel doll made of muslin at a 
xraft fair, she thought, "Why don't I 
make this type of doll, but put all old 
materials in it?" ' 

- Back to the garage sales she went, 
but this time with a reason to buy 
the fabrics. She took the fabrics 
home and laundered, starched and -
pressed them. Then she cut pieces 
for her first — and still her favorite 
— item, a white linen, quilted-
winged angle doll. — 

The faceless, cloth-bodied doll is 
still Foreythe's primary Jtera, but 
she has added colorfully dressed \ 
dolls. Christmas ornaments, treetop' 
angels and throw piJUows are also in-

• qluded- in her line of nine collecti
bles. They range in price f romH^to 
w. - • -. y ^ 

"Each one Is made unique by using 
different linen and hair made of an: 
tlque laces/' said Forsythe. 

Forsythe encourages customers to 
special-order Items using their* own 
fabrics, .-

"It's a loyely way to display treas
ured family heirlooms, rather than 

:" have them sit in a drawer," she said. 
. The tag on her crafts puts it this 

way: "There is a great wealth of 
beautiful needlework that our moth
ers and grandmothers lovingly 
stitched to decorate their linens and 
clothing. In tribute to this vanishing 
art form,'I use these fabrics and 
laces as much as possible In my 
handcrafts." ; 

ALTHOUGH THE PRODUCTS 
" are usually sold as collectible items, 
shopkeepers have sold angel dolls 

- for thank-you gifts as well. 
"It's a good gift for someone who's 

been an angel to you," Forsythe said.. 
.Forsythe has enjoyed the recepn 

tioh her exclusive designs have 
received. One exciting event came 
when JB woman, planning to open a 
shop in Brazil, showed up to see the 

^merchandise and bought all the dolls 
in Forsythe's home at the time. 

Of the many tasks the business re
quires, Forsythe found only one a 
"chore.".That was making the doll 
bodies. She found it too. repetitive, 
but sojved the. problem- when a 
friend recommended a doll maker. 
Now Phyllis Granger of Royal Oak 
makes the plain doll bodies from 
material Forsythe provides. 

One nice thing Forsythe has found 
is that she can Include her twj> young 
sons In the home-based business. 

"I love to havethera help me," she 
.laid. She hired David, 8, to fold and 
punch holes in product tags. Her'4-
year-old son, Scott, "just likes to 
come up in the room with me and 
make his own things," Forsythe jwid. . 

*'- None of Scott's creationshave/made 
their way to 'store shelves yet, but 
friends and relatives are" enjoying 
them, his mom said. 
• Forsythe was born in New Jersey 

and has lived in Franklin for five 
years. She is a gradSate of Gettys
burg College in. Pennsylvania and 
has worked as a research lab assist
ant, a real estate saleswoman and at 
the Doll Hospital and Toy Soldier 
Shop In Berkley, where she picked up 
tips on making doll clothes and 
dressing dolls. -

Parsnips and Olid Lace~products 
can be found at, or special-ordered 
from, The Village Barn, 32760 
Franklin Road, Franklin; Carousel 
Gallery, 91 W Long Lake, Bloom-
field Hills; and Folkway Trading Co., 
844 Penniraan, Plymouth. 

S8IIL BRESieiJ/ttaM photograph* 

Pamela Forsythe checks the wing of one of her handmade 
angels. : - y-< 

'My goal was to 
do something 
at fiome using a 
talent that I 
have and be 
able to stay 
home with my 
children while 
helping to . 

-support them*' 
—Pamela 
Forsythe 
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Mature Community Living 
THE 

The Finest Available 
On CMC Center Drive and 8erg Road 

One block east of Tetegraph 
(513)352-0208 

Just ask for Sue or Margeaux 

i . ; 
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Q: Lately I find myself forgetting 
things • lot. It scares me and it's embar
rassing not to be able to remember 
where I pet tUags or to remember things 
I need to do. I'm afraid this might get 
eves worse when I get.oMer. What can I 
do to help myselfjjmember things? 

A: There are many physical and emo
tional conditions that affect memory. If 
you haven't bad a good physical exam re
cently, I would suggest that as a place to 
start. 

If you are physically healthy, focus on 
what is going on in your life right now 
that is stressful or if there has been a 
loss. When stress is in your life, your 
thoughts and feelings may be so preoccu
pied with dealing with that particular 
stressor you are not paying attention to 
other things around you. 

If you are going through a period of 
transition (career-wise orlnmaritalstsf-
tus, for example) it would not be unusual 
to go through a temporary period of ab
sent-mindedness. ' .- ' ; 

WHEN PEOPLE are tired or hungry, 

hit you 
it's more difficult to concentrate. You 
might increase your self-awareness in 
terms of whether your forgetfulness is 
more prominent at such times or If other 
factors contribute to it. 

Loneliness also begets forgetfulness, in 
the sense that when people are lonely 
they tend to daydream more, in such cas
es the person may tell you very vividly 
about something that happened many 
years ago, yet not be able to remember 
where heor she put his or her glasses five 
minutes ago. 

You may just have too many things on 
your*nind aid experience overload. Peo
ple can bold only so much information in 
their short-term memory at a time. This 
capacity differs from person to person, 
and even for the same person at different 
times of the day, the month and their 
lives. 

/ 

organizing 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

H. 

AT TIMES when you feel frustrated 
about your poor memory skills, insiead of 
Judging, criticising or putting yourself 
down, ask yourself, "What do I need right 
now?" The answer may be food, sleep, 
companionship, more time to do things or 

a good physical checkup. 
In addition to the foregoing, the apti

tude called Ideaphoria may distract you. i 
Ideaphoria Is the, rapid flow of thoughts ' 
and ideas through the brain. 

If you have that aptitude, it could 
mean you are easily distracted by multi
tudes of thoughts that continually flash " 
through your mind. When you are con
sumed with "great ideas" it's more diffi
cult Ho, concentrate on the mundane — 
such as where you put something or what 
youneedtodo. 

To help avert more forgetfulness as 
you age, exercise your mind every day by 
reading, writing, playing thought-provok
ing games or doing other activities that 
encourage you to think.. 

Van Cliburn winner to perform 
Guest conductor Zdenek Macal joins 

the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and 
RessUn pianist Alexel Soltaoot, winner \ 
of the 1M* Van CUbwii International Pi
ano Competition, at % p.m. Thursday and 
Sunday at Headow Brook. 

Soltaoev will perform Tchaikovsky's 
Piano Concerto No. 1 with the Orchestra. 
The program will Inclede Beethoven's 
Leonore Overture No. I and Straws'* 
Suite from "Der Roseokayalier." 

The concert,ipart of the ltM. Chrysler 

Concert Series at the Meadow Brook Mu
sic Festival, will be held at Baldwin Pa
vilion on the Oakland University campus, 
Rochester. 

Macal, rauilc director of the 
Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra since 
ll8e, is principal conductor of Chicago's 
Grant Park Symphony and artistic 
adviser to the San Antonio Symphony. 

SulUnov won the Gold Medal at the 
Eighth Van Cliburn International Piano 
Competition, where, si age 19, he was the 

youngest competitor in a field of 36 pia
nists representing 19 countries. 
' His performances at the, Van Cliburn' 

.Competition were recorded and released 
on the Teldec label and his new TeWec 
recording of concertos by Tchalkorsky 
and Rachmaninoff was released last 
spring. • 

Since winning the competition .he has 
touredJhe United States and made his de
but with many orchestras,- Including the 
DSO. 

For ticket Information; call 377-1010. 

y 

FRANKLIN CLUB ADULT LODGE 

TEMPORARY accomodations now 
available for seniors. 

ATTRACTIVELY furnished complete 
apartments, v « 

REASONABLY priced from $87.5 per month 
Including utilities. ' - '<-<.'; ; " 

SHORT-TERM lease & daily rates. 

ADDITIONAL services an^amenities upon 
request. V / \ . 

~JJ 
V 

i :.. 

Franklin Club Apartments 
' Retirement Community 

- 28301 Franklin Road 
Southfleld 

353-2810 

*...—. 

mmmttm^m 
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312 Livonia 
GOVERNMENT OWNED - land eon-
tract,-$5.000 down. 4 bedroom coto-
nijJ, family room, basement, at
tached garage. $105,000. 

I d Colonial 255-4124.522-5920 

3t2Uvohla 
AS brick ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 
balhs, family room with fireplace, 
hardwood Moor a 4 newer ierpetjna. 
bOnds, basemenl. 2¼ car garage. 
Inground pool. $96,900. 

.REALTY 425:5011 

.: AREAfc-OOllHOUSEi 
3 Bedroom, large master bedroom 
with master bath. New updated 
Mi chert' with oaVcabtnet*. neutral 
carpeting. 2 car unatiached garage. 

. $78,900. 

A QUALITY HOME 
Entertainer's delight. 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath brick Ranch located hi one ol 
Lhonta's most poes/fa/ locations. 
Newer oak kitchen includes an ap-

?5eric*s. neutral decor, central air. 
129.900. 

CENTURY 21. 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

312 Livonia 

Jetin Air Kitchen 
3 bedroom brick ranch, new custom 
kitchen, ceramic floors, plush car
peting thru out 20 foot master bed
room, central air, full basement and 
garage. An excellent - value at" 
Jwsoo?—r- . '-?— ... -• 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTOBS 
/ 462 - '1660 

independently Owned and Operated 
LEVAN/7 MILE . .4 bedroom, 2¾ 
bath. Colonial. 3 car attached ga
rage, basement, comer lot, fenced 
yard. $189.000.- - ' 474-9^82 

LIVONIA 
• 2 NEW SUBS . 
CUSTOM HOMES 

C*pe Cods, Ranches. Colonials 

?.' '427-3295 

Country In The Gjty 
New on the market. This 4 bedroom 
home On large country type lot is al
ready for new owners. Lots ol stor
age and many new updates Includ
ing new vlnly windows, root, furnace 
and kitchen cupboards, ail appli
ances Included. You must see this 
one at $149,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

- REALTORS 
474-5700-

Independently Owned and Operated 

ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM, newly 
decorated & remoo«)ed~ranch. Uv-
Jng room, dining room. Urge laundry 
;room4gaTeg»-$62.000 477-8046 

BELOW MARKET 4 bedroom cofo-
'nlal. lamly room, basement,. 2 car 
attached garage. 1.728 »q. feel. 

' -government owned. $94,500 new 
mortgeg*. Cal Madeline. 1st Colo
nial 255-4124. . 522-5920 

Be The First ToSee ThiS 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, home with open 
airy floor plan. Move In condition 
with newer neutral carpeting, fur. 
naee (87), master bedroom wtth 
show. Florida room for warm sum
mer nights or light up the fireplace 
in ihe winter, located in area of 

•higher priced homes. $92,900. > 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

• • REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 
. 8RANOf4£W COLONIAL , 

3*1* Acre Lot - View of Pond 
Livonia Schools/Nee/ tftopotng 

$114,900 - 397-3479 

Brand Spanking New 
' Quality construction . throughout 
natural gained trim, Mush Lee'* 
carpeting, fuO bath oft of master 
bedroom. Manning ton no wax Bnc-
leum, 1240 square feet with 3 bed. 
room* and 2 bath* and excetleni 
buy at $103,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

.462-1660 
Independently Owned and Operated 
BRICK RANCH. Beamed famffy 
room, finished basement. 2 car" ga
rage and ravtr* tot $89,600. 
Century 21 West. Inc. 349-6800 

Brk* Solid 
Smart Investment and a deflght to 
Ifve In. Crisp end dean Uvonia 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 2 car garage. 
(Waned basement, TV* baths, alumi
num trim, newer furnace and a 
raited deck. Immediate Occupancy. 
$67,500 . . . . . . 

The Prudential 
Harry.S. Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Buy New 

Nothing Ik* new home ownership. 
TN* Northwest UvonJ* colonial Is al
most reedy to move (n. 2.800 square 
feet wKn 4 bedrooms, library, 2V* 
bath*. 1st floor laundry, 90S plus 
furnace, wood window* and plush 
carpeting. $237,500. Other lots also 
aveaabt* to bytd your choice home. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independents/ Owned and Operated 

Country Perfection 
Custom original owner 4 bedroom 
brick colonial .on a treed V. acre In 
one of Central Uvorta'* finest sett. 
Ing*. 2V4 baths, basement, 2 way 
fireplace, oak flooring, marble bath 
fixture wfth wNrpool and many more 
pkish features. $184,500 

Thfc Prudential-
Harry S. Wolfe, 
/REALTORS 

/ 4 2 1 - 5 6 6 0 
Independently Owned and Operaled 

LIVONIA 
28045 BUCKINGHAM 

SMUE.MIDOlEBElTAREA 
BRAND NEW - ALL BRICK" 
% fuXLBASEMENT _ 

3 BEDROOM RANCrf 
2 CAR ATTACHED 
BRICK QARAOE 

• • $90,900 : -
ROSS REALTY 

c. .324-8300 

MOTIVATED SELLER 
" MOVING EAST 

W» are leaving a charming 3 bed
room colonial with Bvtng room, fami
ly room and large country kitchen 
situated on V* acre parcel in north
west Uvonia. Also Includes' 1 yea/ 
Buyer Protection Plan. 

ASKFORTONY 

ERA ACCENT 
-421-7040 

COVENTRY QAROENS-34100 Oak 
.dale. Study & large master bedroom 
upstair*, 2V* car garage attached, 2 
bath, 4 bedroom. 1.24 ecm.wood/-
ed. $175,000. Owner. . 42$-SS96 

Old World Charm 
with all the modem coovenienoe*. 
This very special home Is Just ruB ol 
character with the wood plank W-' 
cnen floor, cozy fireplace In Hying 
room. Plu* very spacious bedroom* 
land decorated lo perfection. You 
~fl»6 H to yourself to See this one be
fore you make any decisions. Priced 
at $113,900. ' 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS -
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Place your Classified Real Estate : 
Advertisement in more than 160,000 

affluent Suburbari Detroit Homes'£:• 
~ \ _ « 

DEER CREEK 
By Owner - 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ 
bath, large family room wtthflre-
ptace, air conditioning, first floor 
laundry, full basement, neutral de
cor. Professional landscaping, 
sprinklers, lighting, cedar deck, 
treed lot. Many upgrades. $279,000. 

- 477-3359 

06UGHTFUL EYEFUL 
Look at this beautiful 3 bedroom 
Uvonia ranch. Kilcnen wtth lots of 
cupboards and doorwaH.to deck. 
Lovely large lot, 2V* car garage. 
Don't miss this one. $77,500., 

HEPPARD 
478-2000. 

- English Tudor * 
on over an acre In Uvonia. Vintage 
brick 2 story ha* 4 bedrooms. 3 fire
places, basement. 2 car garage and 
newer furnace and central air. 
$147.900' 

The Prudential 
"• Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5630 

Independently Owned and Operated 

.FAMILY ROOMr^ $82,900 
Newer modern kltgflen. furnace 4 
water healer new K 1987 in this 3 
bedroom brick broadfront ranch 
with finished basmenl, 2¼ garage 4 
60'wWelol.. 
HOME MASTER 425-3830 

First Showing 
Bargain new constrvetionTn Uvonia, 
Feature packed 3 bedroom brick 
and akjmlnurn ranch. A private mas
ter bath, M beaemenl. 1st floor 
laundry, great room wtth fireplace, 
carpeting. Insulated windows and 
oak cabinets. 'Too good to not see 
(841/479.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operated 

BYOWNER 
3 bedroom, 2V* belh ranch. 

'1st floor laundry, many • extra*. 
$149.900. : 471-0499 

BY OWNER - Quick Sale. 3 bed
room cape cod wtm basement. 'A ot 
•ere. 1,000 sq. ft. $09,900. 
tmmediei* occupancy. 531-2315 

CY OWNER 14125 Wsetmot*. Coty. 
* maintenance free, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, famey room w/nr*pt*ce, cen
tral air, updated kitchen. 2 car at
tached garage, $ 116.900. 522-2761 

BY OWNCft, 5/N*wburg area, 3 
bedroom*, i n beths, brick ranch 
attached gertoe. 1162 tq. ft. central 
air, new Furnece, $66,500. 666-3016 

CASTLE QAROCN SUB - 3 bedroom 
ranch, sunken Mna & 15x16 femey 
room, over-steed 22x22 deieched 

• oarage, country kitchen. Brxehed 
twement, attic lam 6 aw, petio, gee 
grtV By Owner. $66,000 464-2476 

Coorrtry Atmoapnejra 
tyWen own home combining 
9*9rl, uesKrinees end ineiwhumit 

: en*f*jy effldency 6i a courwry envt-
rwtwtnt doe* to Plymouth and ex-
preaewey* *lncSude se appaiance*. 
Tht* 3 bedroom home le prtoed at 
$106.660. : 

The Prudential 
jf Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
, , 462-1660 
|fidijkp4rfdff>Vy OwMd feral OptjrvftMJ 

CurHaBMai 
YovrJkM look M ttMi iwfiewMc •ou' 

* K » y+* MM ye* N«w« to ranw M» 

J********* * m mm room. 
0̂»wf(ijpl o%w*#* In oounfe> wi 

w*)h Mfc. o*ffeojiktot\ ) oar M** 
pn^f, < N X tog, htrtfM 
wlft ipriflfctor t^fMsn ftitt.MO 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wo««. 

REALTORS 

462-1660 

Gorgeous Lot 
Becks to wooded dty property. US 
bke having yuyr own prtvate park. In 
addition lo the wonderful lot you'J 
love the 3 bedroom quad, large fam
ily room with flreplece ptu* 4th bed-, 
room or office in the basement. New 
on the market «1 $ 134,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS * 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Growing FamKy 
Affordable Western Lrvdnla_4Aed 
room brick colonial buffi In 1971. 
first floor laundry, family room. fVe> 
piece, country 'kitchen,. 2 car at
tached garage and deck, $129,900. 

The Prudential 
. Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
; • 46M660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Original Owners 
Country type setting In central Uvo
nia with this 3 bedroom brick ranch 
wtth aluminum trim. Situated on a 
large lot. there's a M basement, 2 
car. attached garage, and new fur
nace and central air. $104,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-57Q0 
SenOy Owned en*< 

^JiO»i»erii»/ 

PARK AREA CHARM 
Inviting Ranch pecked wtth vsfue*. 
Brick/aryrnlnum. Quiet *lreet 2 Car 
garage, hardwood floors, kitchen 
appliances included. 3 Bedrooms, 
partially finished basement. ptu* 
near shops. $87,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 -
Prime Acre Lot 

In the neert ot Central Uvonia. Vm-
tage 3 bedroom bungalow wtth a fun 
basement, 2 car garage and formal 
dining room. $119,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Recent Updates 
Include new furnace, central air con
ditioning, gutter* and trim. This 
maintenance tree 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch, 1¼ baths large kitchen wtth 
eating apace, extra cupboards and 
pantry. Beautifully finished base
ment in • great subdivision to raise 
a family. $69,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

•A REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Room to Roam 
On this urWoue estate setting on 
nearly 1 acre lot. Except In law Quar
ters consisting of separate bath 
room, Bvtng room, kitchen, dining 
room, bedroom, separate heel con
trol and private entrance. Hardwood 
floors, wet plaster, natural alone 
fireplace and newer roof. $159,600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
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316 Wettland : 
OardanCity 
A NEW COMMUNITY" 

Westland Canton AreaJ - - • 

SNEAK.PREVIEW 
Preview 5 New exciting models. Full 
be&ement. 2 car attached garage, 
large master bedroom ste. 4 more, 

rFrom $74:990. Oet In on the ground 
floor. . 

MILLP'OINTE 
,-595-1010 /< 

. DOLL HOUSE ' 

$64,450 .-
Maintenance .tree, ranch with ap
proximately 1,400 s-q.ft., 20x25 

r greatroom with wood burning stove. 
Country sUe kitchen with newer 
wood cabinets. Solar heat. Wooded 
area. —. - H - . 
HOME MASTER *., :425-3830 

.FANTASTIC 
4 bedroom colonial, bulrt In 1984. 
1¼ baths, large lot, neutral decor, 
country kitchen, basement, $74,900 

CenWry21-
iCASTELU 525-7900. 

*00 Apartments 
401 furniture Rental. • 
402 furnished Apartments ; 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 PiopertyMonvit. 
«06 Furru'$r>edjfeu$es \ -
407 Mo63«Hones 
408 Duplexes 
410TUU • • • • . 
412 ToirTirouJeJ/CofKjurruniums 
413 Time Share 
4t4 Soutnem Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
41S Harts 
1)7 Residenr* to Exchange . .-

' "4)9 MobneHorneSpacer -
420 Rooms > 
421 Livino Quarters to Share 
422 WartedtoRenl 
<23. Warted to Rent-Resort Properly 
42< House Sitting Service 
425 Coora'escent Nursing Homes 
<26 Horr-e Health Care -> 
427 Foster Care ' 
428 Homes lor frieAoed-
42¾ Garages/Mini Storage 
432 Commercial/Re I an • ' 

' 434 WustriiWarehouse 
' leaseofSale 

.436 Office Business Space" 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
AH rttl estate tdterttsinQ in this ne*spapet is sub/ccTTo the Federal 
Fair Housing Act ol 1968 trhicti makes it i'.tegat to edreriie "any. 
pre.'erence. limitation Of discrimination based on race, color. religiSh. 
sex. handicap, lamiiial status or national origin, or intention to make 
iny such preference, limitation or discrimination." This newspaper mil 
not knovringly accept any advertising lor teat estate nfiJcn is in 
iioiatiof) ol the larr. Our readers are hereby informed that aJt dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are avaHatie on an equal opportunity 
basis. -
AJ advertising published n The Observer & Cccenirc is subject to the 
conditions stited in the spprcaWe rat* card, cexxes ol >t»ch are ava**t>ie 
from the Advertising .Department. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schooicefi Road. LKo«*".' Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 The 
Observer 4 EcceMric reserves t * right not lo accept en advertiser's' 
order. Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-TaVers t^y« no authority to-b«J ttvs 
newspaper and onh) putwcation ot an edvertaement $.\si conjtituts fine! 
acceplance of the advertiser's order. , . 

312 Uvoffta 

SPARKLER 
Ext a dean 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Greet tocationt Family room wtth 
•vppaajoo. inDOWVnratnoo 
t>4$«mor,t, covered p*Uo, f«oc«d 
yard + fja/ft^, $¢9,600. 

Century 21 
ROW , 

464-7111 
Swiss Chalet 

Looking for a one of • kind home? 
You owe ft to yourself to look at this 
enchanting custom bulrt Bavarian 
chaiet wtth balcony oft each bed
room. 32/ master bedroom with rVe-
place updated windows, furnace, 
water tank, roof, and kitchen. Lot 
can be subdMded. Qreat Invest
ment potential. Priced to sen at 
$169,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 
'REALTORS 

462-1660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

TEMPTING PRICE 
Psfk area charm. Brk* aluminum 
ranch. 2 Cargerage. centuU-alr, new. 
carpeting, Country Kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, ceramic Ue bath, kitchen 
appliance* Included. Schools, shops 
near. Available nowt $84,500. 

CENTURY 21 -
Hartford South 

-H 261-4200 
TWO BEDROOM aluminum sided oo 
crrwf with' breezewey. to garage. 
New roof, remodeled kitchen, ce
ramic tiled bath, futy redecorated. 
65x120 treed lot. $45,600. Buyer* 
onry.CaA 348-3504 

313 Canton' 

LANO CONTRACT $5000 Down -
10% Merest. 30 yrs. 4 bedroom 
brick colonial. $105,000. 
14455 Merrtmen, vacant. 
government owned. 
Century 2IChelel.Stev*: 474-4363 

LtVOwM - Nonhweet Lhronle, mefl-
cvsov* 4 bedroom, 2 beth home of
fer* hewer central »*r. furnace, heet 
pump, roof, aluminum trim end car
peting. Large deck overlook* pri
vet* y»rd,' formal dining, family 
room wtth tVeptece and 2 cer at-
lecnedgarage.$134,500. j - - -

LrVONtA - TW« 4 bedroom cjued-
•svst I* irvty a wnnegiove speeasl. 
The 22' famiy room he* a brk* flre-
paao* wW* hearth. Newer roofing, 
central air. attached 2 car garage. 
and a «ery privet* yard can be your* 
at $179.6». 

trvONiA . A 4 oedroorn. 2½. bath 
brio* ranch offered et $64,600. kv 

wa* bar and Men room. Check out 
urn 2 car garege_C*ll u* Am to see 
sM* wen kept heme. 

The 

Michigan 
:.,Group 

Realtors -
591-9200 

SHARP 2 story house, double lot, 
recertify remodeled, vinyl aiding. BHr 
kltcnen, 30x20 garaoe, 2 bedrooms. 
Aseumable. Immediate rxcupancy. 
Must see. $$6,000. Open Sat. 4 
Sun. 12-5.478-6115 737-213« 

Starter* Opportunity, 
Fine Lfvom* location north of 1-96. 3 
bedroom maaonary and aluminum 
sided bungalow. Large farnty room, 
huge 20x13 loot Florida room, and 2 
car garage. Lovely landscaped dou
ble lot for city gardeners. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Two Acre Paradlee 

A country retreat In an an custom 
-area of central Uvonia wtth a rtvln* 
and stream. Sprawling 2,400 square 
foot brick ranch. 4 large bedroom*. 
V\ bain*, flntahed we* out base
ment, *ion* tVeptece, central av. 
famey room, country rear poroh and 
2V4 car attached garage. $229 «00 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operated 

VALUE PLU3 
An extra. w«d* kjt M only 1 r#jMght 
m tf#* 3 bedroom 1,600 aq. ft. 
home. 2 M bath, tamfy room wtth 
fV*ptace, huff* kitchen. 2 car at-
lacnad #6raoe,- Fteet nloe areeJ 
$126,600. 

Century 21 
ROW -

464-7111 

A Summer of fun In your own 20x30 
Inground pooL Thl* 3 bedroom 2½ 
bath, colonial w/flniahed beaament 
I* located at 43495 lombardy Drive. 
Many extra*. $128,700. Open Sun
day t-r day 1-5pm. 455-704« 

Best Buy Colonial 
Western C*ntonj976 bust brick 3 
bedroom offer* a family room, flre-
plece. a bkj country wtchen with all 
appliances and a 2 car attached ga
rage. $66,000 - - - " 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

- REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

313 Canton 
CANTON- 3 bedroom, 2 bath Quad. 
Central air. new kitchen, neulral*. N. 
ol Ford. Easy access to Freeway. 
$128,600. 681-6404 

CHAAaMNQ 4 Acre horee (arm wtth 
2 bedroom ranch, garage, near golf 
course(4 freeways. $89,900. , 
CanturV^IWest . 349-6800 

OPEN HOUSE • SUN, 12-4PM. 
63« Buckingham. Cherry. Hill be-' 
tween John HU & Lou Ftd. 3 bed
room, brick ranch. Y\ baths, 2 car 
sttscoed garage..air, full finished 
basement. $ 112,900. By owner. 

397-2790 

3,14 Plymouth 

Affordable Plymouth 
Great starter. This one is a must 
seel Features Include new hot wafer 
tank, newer furnace. Built-in china 
cabinet In dining room, Andersen 
doorwan leading To a 2 tier deck. AH 
this wtth low taxes 4 short walk to 
Otde Vittege, Asking $79,600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REACTORS. 

420-3400 
ORIGINAL R10OEWOOOWLLS 

Custombed executive home. 4 bed
rooms, finished basement w/wet 
bar. all amenities, luxurious trees 
and landscaping. CaA for appoint, 
ment after 4pm. 459-6348. 

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX 
Recenty decorated 2 bedroom, ap
pliances, and simple assuption 
make this a real bargain. Caff for ap
pointment. $99,600 F60AR-P 

- ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

Plymouth Privacy 
4 bedroom brick ranch on secluded 
1.6 acre setllng. Great room has 
flreplece. New kitchen with ro«-out 
pantry, heated garage with 220 ser
vice FuO basement. Home warranty. 
Pride ol ownership shows. 
$159,000. 

AskforEGON 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PLYMOUTH TWP. 

1/2 block to elementary, school; 
large treed yard; 3 bedroom ranch; 
IVj balhs; family room wtth flre-rsce ifufl basement; 2½ car garage. 

106,600. . -.--459-1945 

BRAND NEW COLONIAL 
fTymoutti/Canton School* 
Estabkahed Subdivision 

$114,600 397-3479 

CANTON N. By owner, 4 bedroom 
brick cotonW. 2V* bath, 2400 eg ft. 
21 ft fsmity room wfth arched fire
place, den. 456-2712 

Country Eatatea 
Located in the heerl of "Canton. A 
greet home to rate* your ch»dre/i m 
wfth etevated ptaynouee, aitualed on 
1.66 ecre*^ owner ha* updated 
home recently wtth newer carpeting, 
freehfy pelnted. 3 bedroom, 2 baft 
noma wtth Andersen wood window*. 
2H car garage $151,000 

t he Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 -

Independently Owned and Operaled 

MUST SEE 
Lovefy 3 bedroom brie* ranch, 
nicety decoratedrrrougnovt. famfy 
room with tVeptece, '1H bath*, 
country kitchen, central aV, 
baaamerit, -2 car attacneo 
•67.600. e^M. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-711.V -

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
professkmstty finished basement 
and landscaping. Walk to down
town. - . - . - . . 459-3218 

RARE FIND 
a sharp 3 bedroom ranch with fire
place, extended tving in finished 
beaament, thermal vinyl'window*, 
Pen* d<X)rw*il leedmg to patio 4 2 
cargerage. $104,600. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

FIRST OFFERING 
^-immodrrfte occupancy on this 3 bed

room ranch, large lamiV kitchen, 
large lot. many updated features, 
freshly painted throughout. 2 car 
garage. $78,900. Call: 

EOTREMBATH 

Century21 
• ROW 
464-7111 

GOVERNMENT OWNEO. land con
tract $3200 moves in. 3 bedroom 
brick, finished basement, 2 car oa
rage. $48,000 or $43.2O0-n*w mort-
SsgerWestland.' Can Madefine. 1st 

315 Northvilla-Novl 
. BEAUTIFUL TREEOIOT 

2000 square feet. 3 bedroom re
build. Features 5' skylights and S 
leet window* In newly remodeled 
Ismily room. AH this on 1.25 acres. 
N19FR-N $106,600. 

ERA COUNTRY RlDOE 
348-6767 r 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY \' 
Lovely 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath condo 
In good location In Novl. Neutral coty. 
ors Ihru-out. MUST SEEU $7t,OOOT 
N24BA-N 

ERA COUHTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

Large Country Kitchen 
1} k(St one .of the great features In 
this"3b*droom bridi ranch, tasteful
ly dedorafed In neutral tones. 2 fire-. 
places, cenut air newer furnace and 
windows. A great buy at $ 112.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NORTHV1LLE- HISTORIC Victorian 

Oc^ntown. 1880'a 3 bed, 1V» bath. 
wood floors, 2 porches, park-like 
backyard. $214,000. - 344-4434 

NORTHV1LLE- -, 
PHEASANT HIllS-FabuiOU* New 
Construction "The Expandable 
House "-unique design concept by 
noted estate builder, Robert Novak, 
3S00 sq. ft. to 5500 *q. ft. Four 
bedroom luxury cape cod spec. 
Wooded cul-de-sac-$525,000. 

HILLTOP VJEW-3400 Sfl'. ft. 
twc-slory spec. Most wanted < 
amenities. By Cornerstone EKttldlng. 
$390,000. — 

SHOWCASE HOUSE-5200 sq. ft. 
transitional ranch. Immediate 
occupancy. Full landscaping. . -
Flnished walkout'. Unbelievable 
quality by Zervos Home*. $520,000. 
lots available in Bradford of Novl 
also. . , 

PHEASANT HILLS-3000 sq. ft. 
colonial or cape cod. $289,900. 

ASK FOR NANCY MEININGER' 
The Michigan Group Realtors 

591-92O0...78Or32«: 
ouoR« 
r67T.42 t-4641 

NOVl • 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1 
plus acres on Meadowbrook Lake, 
byiit in m)cro,wave, range, oven 4 
dishwasher. Italian tile kvkllchen 4 
has. Blinds, window Ireatments thnj 
out, large deck with spa 4 gas BBQ. 
$214,900. By owner 347-4757 

Colonial. 255-4124 622-5920 

MAJOR UPDATES' 
3 bedroom ranch, nfwMtfndow*. 
alc'furance & shingles; finished 
basement. 2 car garage 4 much, 
much mow, only* $83,000 

CENTURY 21 
T>YNAMIGIVEALT^>? 

728-8000 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT... 

.'-_ FROM 

.; 8:00 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. X 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

ANDFROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. -

--.. FRIDAY-
- • • . • • ' > • ' : ' • • , • • - . • - . 

DEADLINES • ' * . . - ' 
..,-,*; FOR CLASSIFIED" "LINERS" • .. 

MONDAYISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

. . - • - : - : ' , • • • • " . 

•ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY »1-0900 
ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILL3 852-3222 

317 Radford 
8EECH DALY/JoyRd. area: 3 bod-
room. 1¼ bath Brick Ranch. Fin
ished basement, Florida Room 4 
Patio, off living room. All new 
therrho pane windows. $75,000. 
By appoint men I 537-0158 

SparMin6-Fir8t Offering -
SouOiwesternRedlord'* best buy.3 
bedcoom brick ranch oflers.a pro-
lesslonally finished bssement. 2 full 
balhs. new vinyl windows, newer 
furnace, remodeled kitchen and 
bath and 2 car ga/age. $73,900 

'The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe,. 

REALTORS' 
421-5660' 

lndeperx)entVOwnedand.O$>eraled. 
313 Dearborn • 

Dearborn Hefghla 

Major Updating Done . 
On this Western Westland. 3 bed
room, brick ranch wtth beautiful bay 
window In Irving room, extra blown 
Insulation, 2'A car garage. Major up
dating Includes window*-(88), roof 
(88). furnace (88) hot water heater 
(87) and bathroom cabinets. An ex
cellent buy at $59,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
WAITING FOR A BARGAIN? 

Privacy on a large treed lot for a 
coxy 2 bedroom home. New fui 
to be Installed. Carpeted, stove, 
refrigerator, immediate occupancy. 
Call me lor ways to finance' this. 
Onfy $43,900. 
ASK I FOR ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 

473-6200 .. 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
BRICK $43,200 CASH - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, finished basement, 2 
car garage, 1H6TrYlndh*m, West-
-{and. Near Merrtman. Vacant, 
government owned. 
Century 21 Chalet, Steve 474-4363 

WESTLAND - By owner. 3 bedroom 
eMnJnlum bungalow. 2½ car ga
rage, new window*. Wayne/Warren 
Rd. area. $45,000 ' 728-0025 

WESTUANO 
SAVE $11,500 

$127,900 Reduced ta,$116.500 for 
quick sale. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath brick 
ranch. Fla. room, fireplace on large 
lot with 2½ car garage. Lots 6 lots of 
extras! For more Information cafl; 
721-5471 or i^ 595-0203 

WESTLANO 

45.000 TOTAL MOVE JN 

geous, mint, 3 bedroom 
car garage: FHA/VA 

$5,000 total move-
In. Asking $55,000. Ask for Ann: ^ 

On this gori 
ranch, -VA 
term. Less than 

625-1797, Century 21 Chalet, 
1200 

261-

WESTLANO • 207 S. Carlson: 4 
bedroom brick ranch, family room, 2 
baths, 2¾ caV garage, many extras. 
$83,900. Open house Sun. 726-0846 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch on 
cut-de-sac, IV* baths, family room 
with fufl wait fireplace, finished 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
large wooded backyard. 
$79,500. 695-4409 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom bungalow, 
fenced double Vol, IV* car garage, a l 
appliance*, Lfvonla school*, need* 
some work. $49,500. 425-5933 

Walk to Downtown 
Or the elder mil from this quafnt 
home. A rare opportunity to own * 
unique vintage home. Enjoy in* 
targe screened In porch. Large laun
dry roomtorage area, hardwood 
floors. Bring us a deal, priced 10 sefl 
al $89,900. • ~ • 

315 NoftttvWa-Novl 
COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY 

3 Bedroom colonial on 2.75 acre* of 
wooded property. Recenty painted 
and carpeted, 2 fireplace* (ttvlng 
room and family room), perkey floor 
and mora. $226,600 N 19eCN 

ERA COUNTRY RIOOE 
346-6767 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH In Novl 
for saH. Must be moved to new lo
cation. Cat for detaH*. 632-0000 

8potle** 4 Bedroom ~ 
Colonial 

looking to move right In, well corn* 
right over lo tnk) tattefuty decorat
ed home. You wM find 2 deck* for 
eummer anjoymemt, on* with • pri
vacy fence, formal dWng room, wtth 
bay window, Mt basement, oenUsJ 
Mr, large eetmg spec* in kitchen. 
Looking for « greet home lo rale* a 
f arnty? >4*re It lei $ 186.600. -

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS' 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operaled 

316WaaHand 
QafdanCrty 
Holiday Special! 

Here I* the perfect 1½ »tbry horn* 
with »oM oak kitchen, newer storm 
doors, roof, funao* and hot water 
heater. You can move right In and 
enjoy IN* lovely home. $62,600 

The Prudentia 
Harry S. WolffJ, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

LANO CONTRACT TERMS 
Offered on thf* quaint 2 bedroom 
aluminum ranch situated on an 
66x135 treed lot in quiet Oarden 
City are*. Attached garaoe, 10x10 
laundry area, generou* 13x20 Wng 
room, house being »old a* I*. $6000 
down. 6 yr. contract t550 monthly 
payment. $45.600 

Century 2 1 , ; 
J. Scott. Inc. 

622-3200 
LIVONtA SCHOOLS. BY OWNER 

1100 sq H. 3 bedroom, m bath 
ranch. Basement, 2 car garage. New 
furnace in 1667,' hot water In 1666. 
$74,600.6434 Hugh. 241-6344 

You can Be the Judge 
One, of the best value* In Westland 
this 3 bedroom 3 story home with 
beautiful country kitchen, extra 
large bedrooms, fsmOy room with 
flreplee, 2¼ car garage, large drop 
lot, great for raising your famUy. You 
woo t find a better value. $110,600 

the Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 

A GREAT LOCATION 
Attractive 3 bedroom ranch In beau
tiful area. Newer windows, finished 
basement,- Florida Room end re
modeled bath. $84,900. ~:~ 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400'-

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

WAYNE - Perfect starter Is wafting 
lor you. Spacious rooms, includes 
dining area, utility room. 2'A car ga
rage. Oon't miss Voolng'at this one 
Just $47,900 Ask for Dorms K 

Century 21 Dynamic - 562-5000 

y 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 
AFFORDABLE 

SPACE 
4 bedroom colonial, central air, pri
vate patio, eioomfield Hills schools.. 
$152,900. . - . 
REALTY WOftLO/Mclntyre Assoc. \ 

642-7747 

BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY with sman" 
"P5rtd~and targe—§***-*•*-acres-
Home to be redecorated or-en-i 
larged. $320,000. 647-2849* 

BEST BUY! ' -
Immaculate updated ranch, new 
kitchen, new baths, hardwood 
floors, full basemenr, centre! air, 
$172,500. 
REALTY WORLD/MClntyre Assoc 

642-77.47, 

BEVERLY HILLS: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Ranch. Great room 24x22, 1.1 acre. 
Fireplace, new carpet. 2+ car ga
rage. $165,000 Call 645-0524 

GORGEOUS 
Ranch wtth updated bathroom 4 
country kitchen, k5w down assumes 
mortgage, garage wtth opener. Im-. 
mediate occupancy, $49,900 

Century2Y 
GASTELLI 525-7900 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
N. Dea/tjorn Hts- 3 bedroom brick. 
IV* baths, full basement. 60x137 lot. 
S. off Joy fid. 24300 Fordson. Ask
ing $72,900. $7,000 moves In. 
Palace Construction. - 565-0611 

•NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Wed maintained, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Many up-dates. 8559 Salem 

" luced $66,000. 277-1589 
> | T p 

OLD WORLD CHARM 
The antique* wil f t In perfect in this 
4 bedroom home which.retains most 
ot original wood, natural-nardwood 
floors, formal dining room, ample 
kitchen cabinets, ail this plus a me
chanics garage on larger than usual 

lot. Only $48,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott Inc. ^ 

. 622-3200 . 
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY 

Or land contract terms in desirable 
Nortn Dearborn Hts. 2 bedrooms, 
3rd possible, large kitchen, base
ment, and ga/age. Priced for a fast 
sale at $47,500. C«a 

Richard r. or Cindy 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

525-6600 

$3500 DOWN-
$240/MO. 

Land Contract - 25741 Norfolk, 
Dearborn His. 2 bedrooms, possible 
3rd. Large fenced yard. 
Broker 326-4300 
1534 MAY6URN-W*sl Dearborn. 4 
bedrooms, 2v* bath, family room, 
fireplace, flrtished basement, 2¼ 
garage, many extras, 277-9773 

320 Homaa 
Wayne County 

. BEATTHEHEAT 
Sryttred Irving room with dramatic, 
fun wall, fireplace and formal dining 
are*. Well landscaped around 
above, ground pool. $31,900. 
F14CH-0 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

317 Radford 
;• AFFORDABLE REOFORO 

Western Goff Course - over 2400 sq 
ft. In thl* 3 bedroom brick wtth' 
dining room, study, Florid* Room, 
brtezewey, finished basement, at
tached garage and mora. 
CaH tor detail*. '-_ 

SOUTH BEDFORD ^ 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION , 

3 Bedroom brick ranch, garage 4 
baaement. For- more -detaHs. For 
more deleft* cafl: 

CENTURY 21 
Today 638-2000 

Pack Your Bagal 
And get reedy lo move Into this 
•harp 3 bedroom brick ranch com-
pMe wtth fWshed-beaemeni, cen
tral air, 2 run bath* and 2 car ga-
rage. NkA ad brick area of Redtord. 
Priced at $66,600 

The Prudential 
•HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-57Qa 

Independently Owned end Operated 

SUPER SHARP 
FIRST Of FERINQ 

Brick colonial offer* 3 bedroom*. 
Count™ Kitchen, formal dining 
room, {V* bath*, M basement, oan-
bef air, large 2 car garage. Term* Id 

CENTURY 21 
v Hartford 8ou1h 

261-4206 
WITHIN YOUR MEANS 

Low. maintenance, 2 bedroom*. 
ueeo POX in p*e*eam nex^iyornvow. 
°*f?*'. ™***\ ***?*?• ."**"• ** 
•PpBenoe* stay. Irrvrtedkel* 
Crtcupency, Only $44,600. 

CALL ROSEMARY FTRC8TONC 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

BRICK BUNGALOW 
3 Bedroom*, carpeted throughout, 
large master bedroom, recreation 
room wtth fireplace, bath In base
ment, garaoe. Home warranty of
fered. FMA 4 VA. Onfy $30,900. 

-CENTURY 21 
Your Real Eatate 526-7700 

BEVERLY, HILLS 
Sharpt-Newty listed custom colonial. 
4 bedrooms, family room, tbrary, 
rec room, patld. Private yard. AJ re
cently updated on quiet cut-de-sac. 
Close to schools and X--way. 
$268,000. 
Call PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 

Ask lor Kathy Bell 
646-6000 . 540-4579 

.BINGHAM Farms 2V* acres spectac
ular property. Total privacy, treed 
river va-iey. cedar deck. 4 bedroom, 
3 bath. $358,000. RAlph Manuel 
Realty. Ethel Johnson: 641-7 tOO. 

BIRMINGHAM--.Brick cape cod • 
Tip lop shape. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
nifty redone kitchen. Central air, Z 
cat garage, super deck. Walk to 
town. .1161 Stanley. Open Sat. 4 
Sun. 12-4.4146.000 433-3898 

BIRMINGHAM- FemBy home, beau
tiful hardwood floors, large 4 bed
room colonial. 3½ bath, enormous 
solar heated pool, new decking 4' 
much more. Owner seMng. 8ecrlflce -
sale. $395.000/negotlable. 6464466 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 ½ story, recently 
redecorated Cap Code. 3 bedroom, 
new kitchen. S. of Maple. E ol 
Adams. $89,600. 726-6207 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 Bedroom Brick 
home, IV* car garage. 
Well Kepll Nice Neighborhood! 
1694 Melton 646-4460 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, newfy 
remodeled,' dose lo downtown, 
vaulted ceilings, 2 car garage, spa
cious decki $82,000. . 645-6917 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, base
ment, garage, new carpet, new fur
nace, on 14 Mile, move-In condition. 
$54,500. 540-4657 

BLOOMF1ELO TWP - Bloomfield 
school*. 173 ABc* St. Move m eon-
dmon. $81,900.654-7977 375-2813 

BUNGALOW.^ bedrooms, finished 
Recreation room, garage, patio, 
landscaped yard. $92,500 
Century 21 West, Inc. 349-6800. 

BY OWNER, 2 bedroom. -akyRght. 
r*flnlsfied floors, comparable 
homes between $85,000 and 
$90,000. Must sell, asking $64,000. 
Open house. .My 7 4 8. 645-2566 

COMFORT & SPACE 
4 bedroom colonial, 1st floor Horary, 

Bloomfleid HiBs Schools, $159,600. 
REALTY WORLO/Mclntyre Assoc. 

642-7747 

BY OWHER-Oearborn His. area, IV* 
story brick,, bungalow. Basement, 
natural fireplace, hardwood floors, 
completery furnished. ?*ew d"rrvê 4 
front steps. $33,500. ' 336-2666 

DETROIT PUBLIC 
" • U8RARY 

Bunt by renowned architect Albert 
Kahn m 1913. 12.000 square feet 
6.000- first level. 6.000 2nd levet. 
Aero** from Pctet own.- $230,000 
N20QR-DE. * . 1 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE -... 
348-6767 

DETROIT - 11 room. 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow. Needs painting 4 
carpeting., $25,000. By. owner. 
14264 Manor. 345-1719 

GREAT PLACE TO START 
Nice 3 bedroom bungalow wtth new
er furnace, carpeting and kitchen 
floor. Well cared for lawn, garage 
*nd on* year buyer protection plan 
Included. $52,000. F33CU-W 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
344-4767 

1PRICEOTOSELL 
2 Bedroom, IV* bath brick cape-cod 
feature* 10X12 Florid* room, hew 
root, trethfy painted exterior and 
n»w gottsr* snd downspouts. 
$42,500 N14GR-OT. 

ERA- COUNTRY RlOOE 
474-3303 

SCHOOLS. SHOPPING. XWAY8 
Close to this great 3 bedroom, 
brlck/vtayt ranch In • wel-kept faml-
r/ r^borhoodl Completely updet-
ed. Thermal window*, furnace, cen
tral Hr, hot water neater, new In 
1665. Brand new kncnenl FVaaned 
baaement. $71,000. N-25HA-T 

ERA COUNTRY «OOE REALTY 
346-6767 

. Smart 8t<*rtef 
Fin* location m the cfty of W*yne for 
IN* we* kept 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Beaament and VA beth*. Im-
rntdttte occupancy and afford abfy 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
Super eharp three bedroom, main
tenance, free. brlca, ranott farirety 
room, flnssNad beeemeitt,* tans* iv-
Ing room, fenced yard. $96,900 
F3KO-I 

' I M COUNTRY f*OQe 
4744303 046-2462 

COMFORT & SPACE 
4 bedroom colonial. 1st floor Ibrary, 

Bloomfield HiUs Schools, $1*59.900. 
REALTY WORLO/Mcthtyr* Asaoc. 

642-7747 

WESTCH ESTER VILLAGE 
Sharp! 3 bedroom. 2V* bath ranch. 
Large kitchen 4 family room. 
$174,600. . 
CaJ PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 

AskforKalhyBetl 
646-6000 -- - - 640-4579 

I 

303 WMtWoomfreW 
Orchard Lafca 

ELEGANT PlLLARD Colontal -4.150 
sq. ft. Great room; tam»y room, 
paneled afudy, M TtfWng room." 
huge country kitchen w/waik-m pan
try, 4 bedroom* + sitting room.-2 
full 4 3½ baths, 3 natural fireplace*, 
oak pegged floors, air. much mora. 
$395,003. By Owner. 669-4397 

FRANKLIN CORNERS - Fabulous 4 
bedroom contemporary tri-leve". 
Oorgeou* lot. motivated aster equ
als opportunity. $199,500 651-7969 

HOME OF THE WEEK 
W. BLOOMFIELO . Great 3 bed
room, 1,540 sq ft. ranch. VA bsth, 
2'A + car garage. Fireplace In great 
room. Great location. $l.i00/mo., 
no pel*. AvaHaWejmmediatary. 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6»Q0 

OPEN SUN. 1$ . 
4171 Old Dominion Orfv*. W. of 
Orchard Laks Road, N. ot Walnut 
lake Hoed. Wafk-ovt on beautrM 
wooded lot to 7 ecr* park. 4 bed' 
room, 3'-* bath, brick Colonial. 2,700 
sq ft, 2 deck*. Ivtng. dtmno Afamty 
room w/flrepleoe; fctary, first floor 
ttundryjeroe master suite, central 
aft, automatic sprinkler*, Pee* w*s-
dow*. new Carrier 60 furnace, many 
• x l ra i l Mova-ln condition! 
$219,000. Buyers onfy. 661-9J24 

W. BlOOMFtClO • Speciou* 4 bed
room colonial, 2'A bath, farrwy 
room, sun room, 2 car 6*r*94 * * 
centra* fir on 1,1 *cre*L. w, ftoom- . 
field' acnool d**trict. Buyers onM 
$1M.00O. Appointment: 661-4064 

W, aHOOwtnClO townhoue*. 3 
bedroom*. 3 bathe, a*, appnenose, 
central atr. attacned gerage. natural 
flrepieo*,$1J4.*00. 66t641# 

W. (UOOMffCLO • luxvriou* mod
em rancft hoffta on cul-de-aac* 
Bfc r̂fwaiW M46a ad^oeas. 4 bed
room. 2½ beth. (t 7x26) farrwy room.. 
terga Hvaig room 4 leper*** de^ng 
roem, nr»t BOOT waiory, iweanexj 
kjwet ksyai. central ale. beautlMfy 
lendeceped 1 ecr* M wfth large pri
vet* back yard. 2 car gerage with 
opener*. By Owner. 433616¾ CM 
f«ryCA*prrv***hXrwtn6). «61-4663 

n: « • 
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,304 Farmlnjlon 
Farmington Hilje 

Absolutely Amazing 
Farmington Hills Sppc 

3/4 Bodroon> Contemporary, with 
walk-out, YA or 2'V balhs. la/bo 
wooded tot. Priced 10 sell. »119.900. 

• • Open Weekdays 9-5 ' , 
471-5462 

•AN ACRE •:•" 
Country sottino. sef* off-l/ils sharp 
brick ranch offering 3 bediooms, 
Country Kitchen with built-!ns. Huge 
la/niry room with freplac* and 
doooall to pajio and deck, el-
lached 2 car' garaae. Asking 
$135,900. "*' 

CENTURY 21 
..; Hartford South 

261-4200 

306 Southfleld-Lathrup 

Quality Built Ranch 
Looking (or an affordable ranch, 
well here II Is , 3 bedioorn wilh fin
ished basement, no*er home built 
In 1974 has large lot enhances IN* 
lovely home: $62,900 \ 

The Prudential 
•* Harry S. Wolfe, ,-

REALTORS 

>• 462-1660 ' 
Independently Owned and Opor atod 

311 Hornet 
Oakland County 

BE NATURES NEIGHBOR 
large weP maintained aJl ° brick 
ranch on 5 secluded 6. gorgeous 
wooded ft rolling acre». 3 bedroom. 
2¼ bath ft 3 car garage. Home fea-
luroa 2 Hreolace. woodburnor, 
mosaic We In kitchen, root cellar & 
large dec* off dintng room. 36x38 
bam with 2 Mala & targe lack room. 
Custom bull (Some. Hadley Town
ship.'$139,900. Ware Pkfdington. 

627-2846 

A REAL CHARMER 
fjeiler hang urjlo your heart forihls 
one! Th'Sert(eme!y char my>g Dutch 
stye home has a romantic window 
seal in the e?l(a large masior 
bedroom. Tutp lirted front porch 
e*aits your rocker.» Additional 
10x10-area In "L"--shaped Irving 
room. Mechanic's garage. -This 
one's a real bargain. $63,600. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

A WOODED SetlkSgtn this eloganl .4 
bedroom, trench (Odor w/ garden, 
house, 2 fireplaces, balcony 4 many 
features. $219,0001 RE.G.626-2996 

BUILDERS OWN Home -r Built'In 
1989. VA' slory' con}emporlary 
ranch, 3/*-WS37o&»»r7 bath. 2 car 
attached garage, V, acre k>l with 
s>«irn cathedral ceiKngs.lhrough-

ut. fireplace end moch .more. 
$146,500 leave message 471-3964 

BY OWNER • Open Sal. 4 Sun , I -
5pm. 23258.Fkxal. Split 3 level on 
wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
lifeplace and other-features. Fe/m-
IrVgTon schools. $111.000 476-5247 

BY OWNER • 3 6edioorhs, I bath, 1 
family room with freplaei, ccvnuy 
Kitchen, very cfcan: 120 X 120 lot. 
$72,000. make plfer. 474-5456 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY , 
Large 4 bedroom home with breeze-
way. 2 car garage. Trying room, din
ing room and breakfast room. 
$«4,900. F20SU-FH 

ERA- COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

ENTERTAIN?. 
Large family room with wet bar. Is
land kitchen counter with bay win
dow In tHfflhf*il_Qpok_and JJving-
room. $224,600. F30TC-FH 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDOE 
474-3303 

FANTASTldcotONIAL 
Wooded privacy In Farmington H.ns 
offers family room wi'.h fireplace, 
doorwail leading lo large dock and 
Jacuci. Buyer Protection Plan In
cluded! $124,900. F21FVF 

ERA COUNTRY RlDOE REALTY 
348-6767 

FARMINOTON - HUMew Ct. Custom 
4 bedroom brick, 3½ baths. 3000 
sq ft.: including finished walkout 
lower level. 4 yrs. old Large wooded 
lot, sprinkler, large dock", appli
ances, air, professionally 
landscaped. 2 f replaces. $259,500. 
Pays. 474-5150 

• Evenings. 471-1756 

FARMINGTON HILLS '3 bedroom 
brick and aluminum ranch. Full 
basement, huge garage, greal 
neighborhood, eiceiionl move-In 
condition. $102,900 473-1179 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Contempo
rary brick ranch, built In 1986. Ap
proximately 1700 sq , ft., large treed 
lot. central a;r. inground healed 
pool. Extensive ceramic tile. Many 

' extras. By ownor. must tefl 
lmmedlatety$149.900. '477-6670 

SOUTHFIELO • : . . 
Cory 2 bedroom starter on large 
wooded lol. Family room "with fire
place, newer carpeting, all appli
ances. $55,000. 
' CALL JANICE CRANFORO . 

557-6700 or 356-8921 ' -
Chamberlain. Realtors 

SOUTHFIELO: 4 bedroom colonial, 
updated, many contemporary fea
tures. 4 bedrooms, brand new car
peting r ha/ri*ood floors In (amity 
room, fireplace, new water heater, 
garage door. Insulation. Excellent 
school dlstrlcl. 21335 Los Pa-'mos. 
Shown by appl. $ 115.00^35.5-.2416 

307 South Lyon 
Mllford-Hlghland 

• BEAUTfFUL 
NEWER COLONIAL -

on hilltop J/)t. features 4 bedrooms. 
2¼ bStns. breakfast loom, formal 
dining room. 1st floor laundry' 4 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 
Beautiful decking connected by 
boardwalk. $136,900. •> 

- CENTURY 21 
HsniordSouth-Wesl 

471-3555 437-4111 

'BUILDERS 
CLOSE-OUT 

.UNION LAKE. 
1.660 so., ft. capo cod. 3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, fireplace,; carpeted, 
stained wood work, large lot. full 
basement. Many extras - complete 
package! $142,900. Lot 3. Etkin. S. 
of Wise Rd, W.'of Carol Ik. Rd. 30 
day occupancy. • "* 
J. T. Kelly Custom Homes 363-S927 

OUWAM LAKE. 2500 so. ft., 4 bed
room house on 2 lots. Off M59. 3 
miles E. of US23. $ 159.000. 

687-1650 
HIGHLAND - 4 bedroom ranch, 2½ 
car garage, paved street. (aXe privi
leges, aandy beach, private an 
sports !a)?e. $74,900. •' 887-7231 

LOCATION. LOCATION" , 
1/2 ACRE ON POND-'-' 

Fantastic family home beautiful tel
ling. Large family room with .fire
place and wel bar. 2 balhs. finished 
basement, quiet selling and new 
contra! a!r. $159,900 N98AT-Q 

* ERA COUNTRY FUDGE 
\£48-6767 : 

MILFORO TVYP.-2 brand new 
homes. 3100 so., ft. Natural gas, pri
vate road. YAtctes. on Peach tree 
Lane, of) Wixom 4 Ouck Lake Rd. 
$279,000 each. Brokers welcome.- • 
Carmen Construction 563-5272 

321 Home* 
Llvlrwjiton County 

HERE'S YOUR perfect hide-away? 
20 gorgeous acres, w/porid, barns, 
3 bedroom hoihe, (rutt tree*, Mack 
top olrcutaf drive; ax fenced, on a 
private rd. Ab*c4u1etyflrrvna*6(ate! 
Call Mvda 'Geise at TM^llchigan 
Group ?27-46O0(6212> 

PlNCKNEY - nicely decorated., 3 
bedioom. 2 bamranoh on Vracre. 
Fenced yard. prMiegea to two laXea, 
Pmckney school*, 4666 frowning, 
*«2.000. . Oays 761-1987 

' - lve»231-3t8l 

323 Hornet , / . 
Waehtenaw County 

SUPERIOR TWP. FARMHOUSE 
on 7½ acres with 400' froniage on 
Ford Rd. 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
fWeptaoa In family room. M l base
ment FruM ireea. 30x50' barn other 
out. bu6dlng». $166,900. Buyer* 
only. ' . • • • • . . . , 483-4604 

324 Other Suburbtn 

Homee F6> Sak 
BY OWNER, MetamcVo area, 12W 
acre*, ranch, 3 bedroom*, 2 balhs, 
2 car attached, poof. Lapeer East 
Schoof, «110.000 6*4-6776 

329 Condoe 
AFFORDABLE/COMFORTABLE 

Rochester townhouse. v 
1½ balhs. 2 bed, garage. 6 extras. 
Musi ted! $71,000 6524334 

A NEW CONDOMINIUM 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINOTON HILLS 
2 bedroom, 2¼ bath townhouse. 2 
car ga<age. fireplace, central air, 
prtvaia paiio. Pre-conslruction pric-
e»1fom $109,990 

661-4422 

326 Condos 
. •'• .- LI|tEr<£W 
2 bodroom. 2½ bath condo in wood
ed telling. Tteed_lol. Ceramic baths 
4 entry. Skylights 4. natural fire
place. Located in Wesl Bjoomiieid. 
Rcduc«fr*112.900.Nl72NO-WE • 

ERA CSJJNTRY RIOGE REALTY 
348-6767 , : • ' - • • -

" VALLEY WOOD 
CONDOS 

1 bedroom upper, pool, central air. 
balcony, lax savings can make this 
cheaper than rent. Come arid see 
(or $56,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER . . 

462-1811 : 
MANISTIOUE: UP. Future Water
front Contomlniums. North Shore of 
Lake Michlghan, Light Hou^e Viewil 
Marina 4 Airport Nearby. 

Cal1313;676-9»59 •'••. 
PLYMOUTH - BEACON HOLLOW 

1800 aq. ff. 2.5 balhs. 2 large bedv 
rooms,. Ml basement, 2 car at
tached garage, plus much more. 
Asking $158,900. . 

CALL JEAN BRANNAN . 
RE-MAXWE3T 261-1400 

PLYMOUTH • Senior CtlUens Con-
do.'1 bedroom, >tlchen. fufi balh,. 
large Hying room"end dinette. 1st. 
floor. Very clean. Move Iri-feontttlon. 
459-21970T •'•• • 455-1942 

J.PLYMOUTH. Woodgate, 3 bed
room, 2½ bath, country klfchen, gas 
fireplace, appliances. $142,500. 
Owner 455-2725 

SUPER 
CONDO -

Plus greal location oquals best buy 
In W.-BtoomfWd. 2 baths, 2 bed., 
rooms, basement end garage. Your* 
for$106,e00. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER , 

462-1811 
WYNSET TOWNHOUSE. Downtown 
Farmington. Fabulous location. 
Walk lo everything. 3 huge bed
rooms. 2'A balhs. basement, garage 
6 decks. $139.000.-8y owner. Har
old. . . V 478-2624 

SOUTH LYON - 3 bodroom ranch. 2 
oaths, tamty room, centra) air, 2¾ 
car garage, Inground pool, plus ex
tras. $94,900. 437-6538 

308 Rocheeter-Troy 

FARMINGTON HUlS • Slrathmore 
Subdivision, Spac*ous tudor boast* 
4 bedrooms, 3'-V balhs and finished 
walk-out basemont with wel bar. 
Rich woodJ.rlfTi thru-out. Sprinkling, 
alarm, and Intercom system. 
$268,900. 

CALL KATHY BE8MAN 
C-21 Northwestern ' «26-6000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN.. 2-5PM 

22298 NEAR8ROOK COURT 
(E. of HaJsted. S. of 9 Wile) 

EXCEPTIONAL 3.000 so. (1. Tudor 
home located In prestigious Green 
Valley Eslstes. Private Green Valley 
Park folns your property. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ balhs. walk-oul base
ment, professional landscaping. 2 
Hered deck and much more. AS lor 
$284,900. 

•COLDWELL BANKER 
• SCKWEII2ER 

459-6000 . 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
brick in-level In excellent Farmlrtg-
ton local ion. Family abed breakfast 
nook, large family room with wood-
burning stove, hardwood floors, new 
bath, neutrals, garage, overslied lot. 
Shows beautiruTfyl $113,500. • 

REAL ESTATE ONE - ' 
-- " 477-1111 

KIM8ERCY SUB. NEW LISTING .At
tractive 4-5 bedroom, 21½ bath 
brick colonial. Large (amity room 
wtih flrepiaoa. treed lol. prime kxa-
tion. By owner. $139,900. 478-0026 

1MAGINEI 

Having a "sharp newer Troy ranch 
with large great room end ledger 
rock f<replace 

Having II on a country lol In a Sub 
pi more expeinsefve homes ~" 

Having 3 bedroom. 2 $t>alhs, large 
dock -

i 
H«ving equity from the start at 
$121,900 

t . . 
Having a great Investment for the 
Mure 

Ca.1 ERA WORLD WIOE 628-80.10 

INVEST IN TROY 
Suitable for residential or office. 
Ranch w«h Ml basement. 3040 
Franklon. Open Sunday 2-5. 
REALTY WORLO/McJntyre ASSOC. 

642-7747 
OPEN SUN. 1-5. Sparkling trl-level 
In Troy. 3675 fv<^, E of John a S. 
of Watties. Ai new carpet. BeautrM 
woodwork, air, includes mosl appU-
ances. Walk to elementary. 
$110,000. 689-7S31 

ROCHESTER HILLS. By Owner. 
Prime wooded lot with stream, 3 
bedroom. .Yh bath colonial, famlh/ 
room wilh oak floor and wood burn
ing slove. enclosed tunroom. N. ol 
Tlenkon. W. of Lfvemols. $162,000. 
OpenSun;i-4. 652-9226 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Open Sun. 1-4pm 

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, country 
tire kitchen, neutral decor, profes
sionally landscaped, oversized ga
rage, large lol. many extras. 
$84,700.2615 Frankson, 852-1497 

Most Beautiful View 
BeauUM 1* (he only way to describe 
INs gorgeous lot featulng * conlem-
pot1ary3 bedroom home In beauti
ful Farmington HiDs. You'B enjoy 
many summer nigfits, on the large 
deck with gazebo. Other features'in
clude large master tulle, 2½ bath*, 
plus formal dining room. Imagine 
aJomosl en acre of beauty for 
$184,900 .- . ... 

The P/udential 
Harry S. Wolfe, \ 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
N. Off GRAND RIVER- 2 .bed-
rooms, aluminum sided, 1Vt car ga
rage. Asking $43,900. VA 0 down 
FHA. $2500 move* h\ Cell 56S-0611 

ROLLING OAKS RANCH 

OPEN SllNOAY 12,00 - 4 00 

31057 Carriage Hill 

Open floor plan with neutral decor. 
TTveit bedroom*. 3 baths, wifcoul 
bwrnent, study, large kKoherv 
central air, 2 fireplace*, aprlnkMr -
system and security system. Offered 
at Stat* Equaltred Value (SEV) 
equMrfeni of $179,800. 

6<51-6831 
SHABP CONTEMPORARY 4 bed
room, 2½ balh colonial. 2 car oa
rage and much!mor». $154,900. 
Mint tee ihls one. Cap* Cod, Inc. 

351-0680 

TROY - Beautiful 4 bedroom ludor 
on Cut De Sac. 'Many fine features, 
spacious deck overlooking woods, 
prime Jocalion. $225,000, 879-7645 

TROY by owner - OPEN SUN 2-5pm 
Spacious 4 bodroom. 2¼ bath colo
nial on beautifully treed lot, centra) 
air, sprinklers, large deck, 1st floor 
laundry, finished basement 4 more. 
$215,000. 669-5296 

TROY-BYOWNEa 
Spadous 3½ yr. old Immaculate 
custom Tudo* located In Northern 
Troy. 4 bedroom*. Rbrwy, 2½ b*lh», 
full basement. B*aullfully 
landscaped ft decorated through
out. Large custom o*d«r deck. 
$209,000. 879-1900 

Applegate of Novl . 
Is the Answer-

If-ihe question is where do I nn<J a 
new construction ranch unit lo suit 
my needs at the price I can afford? 
Adult community, brick 2 bedroom 
with garage, basement,'2½ baths 
and impecabte. grounds. From 
$97,600. Modefs.ppen dairy 1-6 (ex-
ept ThursdayM73-O490 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, .: 

/ REALTORS 

, 421-5660 .-
Indepondentiy Owned and-Operated 

• BEACON HOLLOW - PLYMOUTH 
2 bedroom ranch, 2 M l balhs, 1st 
Boor laundry. Ml baament. 2 car at
tached oarage. Asking $168,000. 

CALL JEAN BRANNAN 
RE-MAXWEST 261-1400 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, recent-
fy remodeled, convlenuy located. . 
By owner. - 646-5435 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS- By Owner. 
Large IMng room, separate dining 
room. 2 bedroom. 2 balh, complete 
update.- Financing available. 
$91.900.CaH, , 647-4212 

BRIGHTON By Owner. New town-
house. 1585 M tl., $10,000 ol ex-
trail Lofi, 2 bedrooms, 2½ bath*_2. 
car brick garage, appliances, oa* 
fireplace.. (3l3)22W>f69 

Builder Says, ^ 
Gel me soma dear* on his luxury 
condo'*. Located In one of the best 
location* In Rambtewood. He wii 
custom bulk) you a unit or you can 
choose from one of our model unit*. 
Once you've teen the be*l you 
won't want to look at the rest 263 
bedrooms priced from $205,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned arid Operated 
BY OWNER) Lake Village Estate*. 
Waned Lake. 2 bedroom. 1<A baths 
Townhouse. . Attached - garage: 
$69.toO.Ca» :'.'. 473-9802 

Canton 
AFFORDABLE LIVING 

Sharp 2 bedroom cartage house In 
Bedford VTBa. CtOM to 275. 
AmenrrJe* include: natural fireplace. 
In unli laundry, lot* of storage 
space, all appliances, attached 
garage.$¢7,900. 

Gentury21 
ROW 

464-7111 

W. BLOOMFIELO - By Owner. Luxu
ry deiached1 Condo/Ranch. 2 bed
room, 2. bath, den, dining room, 
large kitchon, targe marble foyer. 2. 
car garage, full tfasemont. freshly 
redecorated. $230j»0. 661-8259 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale ' 7.-.-

HARBORAGE-BOYNE CITY. Luxury 
condo on Lake Charlevoix. 3 bed
rooms, 2 balhs, fireplace, compiete-
ty furnished, garage. Boat slip •avail
able. 661-1J4S or 1-616-582-7847 

HlGGlNSrHOUGHTON LAKE 
No* 3 bedroom cathedral chalel. 
Yr. round home, wooded lot dose lo 
lake/slale park. $30,990. 522-0342 

HOUGHTON LAKE \ By Owner. 
lovofy 3 bodroom, 2 balh. fireplace, 
2 car garage, on 4 lots 1 bloc* from 
lake. $59,000. 517-366-7633 

KALKASKA COUNTY - 5 acre*'near 
Bear Lake. Beautifully wooded. 
Blacktop county road, electricity. 
Nice spot lor cabin or .mobile. Walk 
10 slate land $8995. $600. down. 
$125 month on .10% land contract. 
-Cart: Wi!d*ood Land Co. 
616-258-9269 Of 616-258-435/5 

MANISTIOUE AREA on Indian Lake. 
Beautiful brick home In'Upper Pen
insula. 6 plus' acres. Call evenings 
al!er6pm 231-3345 

MULLETT.LAKE VILLAGE:' Lovery 
amaa 2 bedroom tiome. Ca*svjpw4 
access, ideal vacation or retVernent 
home. $7.1.000. (616)627-6245 

PETOSKEY • highly'.visible well es
tablished beauty salon. .Excellent 
business opportunity showing out-
.Standing growlh. 

ELEVEN UNIT BUILDING - Offering 
4 store fronts 4 7 apartments Irf 
smafl Northern Michigan town. 
Good rental history. $175,000. -
Can Dava Watson: 

REAL ESTATE ONE ' • 
.616-347-6200 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Maple Ridge. Up
per end unit. 2 bod. 2 bath, cathe
dra! eoifing. 1500 sq. ft. AJl emmenl-
lles. $118,000. CalL • 661-6576 

327 New Home 
Builders 

STOP WAITING 
You can bund your new home with 
below market rate construction 
Tnincing»>fld-no-dgwn payment on 
MILES quality materials. We even 
offer a permanent financing option 
and allowances for professional 
assistance. 

-MltES HOMES 
1-800-334-8820 -

330 Apartments 
CONDO CONVERSION - 8uy 4 unit 
luxury condo builOTng (or $265,000; 
sell off al $440,000 appraised value. 
Financing avitabla. 313-230-6680 

332 Mobile Homee 
X For Sale 

' BeauLM Royal Holiday Park 
A senior community for 55 year* 
and older. 2 mite* west of Weslland 
Mall. 2 bodroom, 1 balh home. 
$ 19.900. Deluxe 3 bodroom. 2 bal h-
room. double wide. $34,900. Other* 
available. . . 

Wonderland Home* 
Afler 10am, 397-2330 \ 

BELLEVILLE - Rawsonvlls* Woods. 
Double wide, 24 x 60, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, contra! air, appliance*. Excel
lent condition. $19,600. 425-6336 

CANTON - Royal Holiday Senior 
Park>MarteUe, 12 X 65 with 8 X14 
expando. AS Tretfjances. Reduced. 
Must ted! After J5pr\ ' 591-0069 

CENTURION - 197¾ 14X70 3 bed 
room, 1¾ bath, fireplace, garden 
tub. stove, fridge, shed, new fur. 
n*o*. $11,000. Can »nu 4:30pm 

729-7944 

COTTACE/HUNTING. 12 x 60. 2 
bedrcwrvs. appliances. $3,500 or 
best. 
10 x 52. 2 bedroom*, appliances. 
$1,050 or best. Gladwin location. 
' . ' ~. ' 349-3310 
ENJOY PRIVACY In a 14x70 2 bed
room mobile home .on a large porim-
eterjol. Ju$l minutes from 96 4 275 
WI'NOYI. Deck, fireplace, air. appli
ances. Lot rent under $300. 
$15,900. negotiable. 669-1172 

FARMINGTON HILL6 • 1966 2 bed
room. All appliances, cathedral ceil
ing, large kitchen 4"IMng room. 
$19,900. Century 21 West 349-6600 

FLAMINGO • New models. $10,900 
4 up. Financing available. Special 
k)trent,$99. 474-2131 or655-3816 

TROY, 1192 Mayberry, 4 bedroom 
colonial. 1*ba!hs, air, ta/Ttfy room 
with firepi»ce, good location. 
$130,000. 609-1639 

3p9 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woodt 

BERKLEY-Clean, cvje 2 bedroom 
house, basement, garage,'new fur
nace, central air, maintenance free, 
nloah/ decorated. 4070 Buckingham 
between 12 4 13 ML. w. ot Coo-
IkJoe. $63,900. Open hou** Sua, 
12-5. By owner. For appointment 
can 629-6214 or 264-1324 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • 10534 T*f-
bof, Open Sun. 1-4pm. Brick Cap* 
Cod. 3 bedroom, hardwood floor*, 
fireplace, $120,000. 3»*>7097 

Super 2244 *quar* feet, four b»<f> 
rooms, maintenance free home with 
• large country M , 1"» bath*, famuy 
room ha* fireplace", •tlached two 
car garage 1145.432 F28CU-F 

ERA-COUNTRY RIOQE 
. 474-3303 

305 Bf^hM.Herttemf, 
Wailed Lake 

BRIGHTON. 8Y OWNER 
Mystic H*» Subdivision. 3000 *q. fl. 
2 ilory w/w«*dui. 6 bedrooms. 3tt 
b*th», Ibrary, Urge, oounlry klicnen. 
1«»ato1.$Jt)W>00. 227-1682 

BRtOHTON TWP. • new conslrvc-
Itori, M16 pme VaOey Yr. A terrrflc 
buy, 2700 M . H. 3 bedroom*. 2H 
b*(r». In Pine Hollow Sub. Styled for 
I M Ume*. (ecunl, country kitchen, 
•xtenirvt cio*«f*. walk out b**«-
ment, large dec*. Wooded lot.' 5 
fnki^t** from *xprM*w«y, Immedl-
ats rxcupincy. »229.900. 

VARfirCK BOYO.BUILDER • 
,- 517-546-0601 

WALLEQ LAKE: Move ki condition. 
I4*«4«hd IfW* Estlrtet. Brk* ranch. 
3 bedroom. 2 M b«!h. cathedral 
Cteflng. cen.tral »k. hvg* wooded M 
oncvl-oV-MC.$(14.900. 624-1275 

,ejjW k̂7 ^^WfnikWwa^Bwrtfwia^a' 

»4fWtNGtlAM «04004,8, 4 b#(W 
room, SrV) b*4h, r«c«nlty updattd 
v^^ni** in iwewpo^ 
H»nOT BMO. H>wr c*rp 
floor*, lohl torture*. •*>, {400 M|.n. 

- M O W ai conoroon. tt/xwt n**ynwr* 
rhovd.HJr.fiOO. piy»J*J-4>»15 
Ey«w*)g* -: .644-7976 

+1UNTINQT ON WOOOS PRIME 
LOCATION - .Heated'*w4rnmlng 
pool, wWi* brick colonlaJ, 3 bW-
robmj[. IVf bfths. form*! (Hntng 
room, family room wtih aftdtno, gi*M 
door (0 .deck] finished b —merit. 
new roof, new furnace with oerrtral 
•lr,$ 155,000. CM day* 642.-9232 
Eve* 3*6-5107 

CANTON - OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
41385 Northwind. Lovely contempo
rary 2 bedroom, 2 balh ranch with 
vaulted ceiling*, skylight, mirror*, 
finished basement, air, private patio. 
PoolMcomplex.Low$80». • 
For i^poinlment call: 397-2636 

FARMINGTON HILLS: River Pine*, 
walk out Ranch. Beat ste In com
plex. 3 bexjroom. 3 M l baths. Evwy 
Option) Compare to new and save! 
$166.900.261-6700. or .476-3695 

FARMINOTON HILLS: Beautiful 
Court Yard. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, atu-
dk> oeflng. Large baaement, large 
deck. Ceramic toe woodbomtng flre-
pUc*. Gar so*. Many upgrade*. 
P00L Tennt* Court ft Nature Trails. 
$102,000. Evening*, 661-6967 

NOWFARMINGTON AREA 
HIGHLANO HILLS MOBILE HOME 
COMMUNITY i* located on Seeley 
Rd. between- Haggerty and 
Meadowbrook k«t North of Grand 
River and only 2 mile* (rom Twelve 
Oak*. 

14 x 70 Marietta - 3 bedroom*. 1¼ 
bath*, central air, enclosed porch. 

r emhirn tile. Excellent condition. 
16.500 

v ' " - . 
14 x 70 Coventry - 2 bedrooms, 2 
balhs. covered deck, mint condl-
uon.$24,900 

14 x 70 VTclorlan - an appliances, 
central air, 2 bedrooms. 1 balh. 
premium site. $25,200 

14 x 62 Cambridge • central air, 
premium *ile. $15,000. 

Other»'to Choose from. 

QUALITY HOMES 
CALL JOANNE 

474-0320 

"THE SANDS" 
Located between Traverse City and 
Charlevoix. 48 luxury condos, . 
spectacular Grand Traverse-Bay 
beachfronts. Only 4 units left. 
500" of private shared frontage and 
garages. $115,900. • 

WHITE BIRCH CONDOMINIUMS 
Waterfront condo* on beautiful Elk 
Lake, sandy beach*. wa!X to shop
ping arid golf. Rental management 
available. Starting at $108,000. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELK RAPIDS 

(616)264-5611 

339 Lota and Acreage 
1 For Safe 
4-

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
South lyon area • 10 acre* wtih 
pond 6 large tree*, perk test ap
pro-red. Near 7 Mile ft Rushton Rd. 
$64,900. 

tieif Independence Lake - lust W. 
Of US-23 4 N. of N. Territorial Rd. 15 
minutes Uom Ann Arbor. 5 end 10 
acre parcels, rotling land, some par
cel* wooded, perk test* excetfeni. 
Fromv $55,000 lo $75,000. L-'C 
terms avaiabie. 

Private road off N. Territorial - 5 
acre parcels. Underground uliiiiies 
Including gas. From $55,000 10 
$65,000. L C. terms ayaUabJe. 

On H. Territorial Rd. E.'ol US-23-
13 acre parcel rolling With irees. 
Perk test approved. $75,000. 

Noohfieid Twp. - 10 acre_parcei on 
Sutton fid, S. Of H. -Territorial. 
Beautiful rolling land, -good "perk. 
Area ol fine homes. $75,000 

Webster Twp: • 5 ecresjotiing land 
with trees c^ertooking. Independ
ence Lakk. Could be spM for 2 
buridingjnes. $61,500. . •« -

Salem Twp. - 5°ecre^arcel on PonU-
ac Trail, perk'fest approved^ "over 
300 H "of road frontage. $55,000. 
Land contract lorm* available. ' 

. H0O0REALE6TATECO. 
455-3949 • ,:: 

• - • • • * • ' " • 

340 Lake-Rivef4te«oft 
•Woperty 

BURtLAKE EXECUTIVE RETREAT 
Wttnate privacy. 320/ frontage, 60 
acre* behind, restricted to 4 faml-
fie*. 2.400 sq.ft. IMng area main 
floor, 2.000 soft, tower we/k-out. 
Sand bottom. 3V> bath*. 4/5 bed
rooms. 2 split fWdstone fireplace*, 
extra quality throughout, "whirlpool, 
sauna, ftoy furnished Including trac
tor. Immediate - occupancy. 
$475,000. C*B Gary PhJttip*. 

Re/M*x Real EUlal* 
616-347-4100 eve*: 347-7666 

WEST ol VenderWt- — Half mUe 
west of 175. Quarter aecttoo, 160 
ecres, wooded, hiiry. Ideal lor subdi
viding or country M . 495-0360 

334 Out Of Town 
' Property For Sale 

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
Year round IMng. 3 bedroom, 3 
balh. near goff course. Murphy 
•North Carolina. " 704-837-3819 

RETIRING? Uke a r *» , quiet home 
wilh 3 bodroom*, 2 bains, on 60 
acres near EIDorado Springs In 
Missouri? CaJ (417)876-5432 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

TRAVERSE CITY timeshare 
wks. June. $6500. Aug: U 
stead Roef on East Bay. 
tub, 1 bodroom, sleeps, 6. 641-8765 

336 Southern Property 
THREE NAPLES CONOOS 

2 bedroom. 2 bath, furnished on pri
vate golf course, swimming, tennis 
4 miles from Gull. Day* 435-3990 
Eves 656-9324 

337 Farms For Sale 
HORSE FARM -.11 PLUS.ACRES 

2 barns. 4 bedrooms. 3 plus baths, 
pool. Chelsea Schools.. 15 rmnuiea 
W of Ann Arbor. $279,000. 
Chuck Walters Realtor 475-2682 

339 Lots and Acreage 
" ^FofSate 
BIRMINGHAM 6 BLOOMFIELO 
Schools. Term*. 2 lo choose from. 1 
lake access. Sewer, water 6 gas. 
$62,000 4 $70,000 firm 626-1427 

Ca/iton Twp. 
FINALLY WOODEO LARGE LOTS 

Plymouth Canion Schools. Utilities. 
Four 2.5 ecr'e k>ls from $54,900 lo 
$59*00. One .12 acre lot, $69,900. 
Land Contract Term*. Fronts on 
Palmer Fid. 4 Morton Taylor. Cell 
Onh/. Joe Van Eaiey. Owner/Agent. 

459-7570 

FARMINGTON • V* acre wooded lot. 
Has an utilities. Near 12 Mile 4 
Orchard Lake Rd. $39,000. 

553-0180 

FINAL CLOSE OUT Of fuUy 
developed lot* in Oakland County. 
Ready for Immediate buildings. 
$65,000 each. 557-6746 

HAZEL PARK NEAfl 1-75^ -LAKE-ANGECUS 
30x115 ft. residential lot. 

$1,600. 
746-9626 

HOWELL- Picturesque 19V* acres, 
rolling hills w/beautifuf trees. Stat* 
hunting property across rd. $3100 
per acre. Owner (517)546-6299 

HOWELL-24V4 acres, scenic w/boge 
pines 6 sandy «oa. Sou perks, land 
surveyed, platted bul not recorded. 
Property back* up to state land. 
$3500 acre. (517)546-6299 

ILL BUY YOUR residential buBdaMe 
lot for cash, faitl Uvonla, Farming-
Ion, NorthvUie, So. Lyon, Canton, 
Novt areas. 462-1945 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • VILLAGE 
GREEK - Smafl prfvat* complex sur 
rounded by mature" trees. 2 bed 
room*, itrg* roomy bath, beautiful 
View of pool, «maa pet* allowed. 
Greal ellarntliv* lor renters. 
$48,600. Ca*: 

Thompson-Brown 
5&-8700 

FARMlNGTOH- eharp *m*4 1 bed. 
room upper, near stopping, 4 appt-
•nce*. A*, pool, low Interest rate. 
»36.SuO. 47?-2»33 427-9550 

HUNTINGTdN WOODS • 3½ b*d-
room, (amffy room, basement wfth 
dry bar, newly decorated. Mv*t * * • 
m*id«. 172.000. 34)03427 

ONE OWNER COLONIAL, 1,300 »q. 
fl. 3 large bedroom*, 1¼ bath*, 
main balh new. compMety redecor. 
rated, 2 vr. old Lenox fuma« ft oswr1 

tr*i air, beautiful natural hardwood 
floor*, trim ft door*. w*1 pl«4t*r. 
Florida room, dining room. Located 
»t 615 S. WH*on Ave; Royal 0 * * . 
$67,600 By owner 2»«-612» 

NO land contract 1 or VA 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath 
brkk colonial, new kitchen, fct-
ptace, prc4w**fon«lfy l*nd*caped m( 
1vl car oarao*. Mint condition. Ask-
log $134,500. By owner 549^)670 

310 Wkotn^ofTHTwee 
C Union La*e 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
In Waterford. Lake privHege* on 
Ple«»ant Lake, Famffy room, dining 
room, ipeciou* op*n ftoor (**n wHn 
fireplace, 2½ ear garage, comer lol. 
many tilrts. $96,500. 606-930^ 

311 Home* 
Oektoml County 

BERKLEY t Cep* Cod. 1 6 « Prt>c»-
ton. Hardwood fktort, p«r*d. unftn-
t»h*d upstair*, updated, hnmedlet* 
ewuparicf M6.9O0. 067.160« 

LEBy( FOftBALE 
try toQ ho _ 
ttuejjiwtafv t4 ftMnft 1 
0»**rid County. I.fKJO *t). f t 

' " ' IE -

64N.W. 
4 btdrooms, o * * * * * iiUfciui, o«k 

\mWTwQ Tf90T*« (fTSPWWO L M f W 
w«ry and S.otr «4traM. 1207.000. 
P1*M4iC«l ' . 5 1 3 ^ 3 4 50*8 

LIVONIA CON0O1 Greet 2 bedroom, 
1*1 floor, unit. ExoeHtnl condition. 
Florid* room oterlookJng park Uke 
are*. Carport and poof. .Asking 
•64.900(L5lF*r)C»ll522-5333. ' 

Schweitzer 
Bettef Homes 4 Gardens 

NORTHV1LLE - Beeulrful »ettlng. 
Detached ranch, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2 car-garage, basement. Reduced to 
•mi $133,500. 349-4834 

NORTHVILLE 
Priced *t $69,900 3-4 bedroom*, 
big finrthed basement ha* 4th. Mas
ter bedroom wfth bath, conv*r»«iion 
sunken ptt ttyM rV*pt*c«, new krtcri-
•n wtth bv«4n* Include* fT*-
crowiv*. Decorated in neutral 
tone*. Larga petto area lo d**tgn by 
yourself. Entrance, lace* tree*, 
beautiful twtrrvnlng pool ara*. Ca* . 

BRAD WERNER 

Remerica; 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
SOUTHFULO-1 badroom conoo, 
quM ft attracOfa, faro* room*, ap-
paance* »try. carport Oraat home 
or krrattmarrt, »30,000, 775-0471 

8TOP RE#tl 
2 until svaftabt* • fraawy 

iNG 
painted, neutral dacor, M appft-
ancea, 1 badroom, apacsou*. butt 
ia>5, wWi jpwr own beach ft docti 
fadsftlaa. fW.SOO. 

GAIL BUTCHER 

RE/MAX 100 
1 348-300¾ 

« a 

PALMER-HENRY RUFF 
12x55ft..'»2 bedroom mobfle home. 
New carpel, washer ft dryer, a l ap
pliance*. $6500. . 728-3288 

ROMULUS, Luxury affordable. 1 of 
a kind, custom bu!t mobOe home, 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, expando, deck, 
•kykte*. $2S.000/besL 722-4594 

SKYLINE 1986 70 x t4, 2 bedroom. 
2 balh, appliances,- shed. BeHvine 
area. $ 18.500 negotiable 
697-4057 or 728-0315 

SOLfTHFlEtO. double wfdV3 bad-
foom, 2 bath*, central Wr, alarm, 
deck, many extras, appliance*. 
$19.000.258-6604 . or 644-6161 

Top of lh« Bn* 1967 Schutu detux,*. 
2 Urge bedroom*. 2 M l baths, cen
tral air, fireplace, laundry room. 
Ex'oaflent condition. "459-2409 

3 GREAT LOCATIONS 
(Fully Improved) 

Rochester Hi.tls 
'* . - Oakland Twp. 

Orion Twp. 

One lot or group 
TERMS 

STREAMWOOD DEVELOPMENT 
CO. 

-852-8434 

LAKE HURON. 95 ft. sand beach, 
1200 sq. ft. Insulated ga* heal, city 
water, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 mile* 
N. ol downtown St Igmao*. 1717 
Shore Or. $65,000. Open June 30 
thru July 15. .332-7073 

MOON LAKE RESORT- Lawtston, 
Ml. Large lot. Ha* clubhouse, heat
ed pool ft private boat launch. 
$2500. 535-3128 

342 MelTOnt Property 
BELLEVILLE LK. - Oraat buyl with 
boat dock ft daefc. 3 bedroom. 2 
balh. firapuca, walk out basement. 
2 car garage. $ 129,900. 697-9460 

CLARKSTON • ExcaBant L4*«fron| 
AI sport*, eon. i2ien. 
Sacrifice a t $59,900. 

661-702« 
CLEAR LAKE. Waterloo Recreation 
area, 1 hour from Detroit Lakefroni 
home on 100* private frontage, on 
al sport* lake. Cal JadO* for ap-
polnimanl, leave rnaaaaga, 661-0657 

=• COUNTRY UY1NO IN THE CfTY 
Large lot on canal thai flow* to 
Round Lake! Natural setting with Is
land In the fronl of thl* charming 
horn*. Large toft f* second bad-
room. Musi seel $54,900. F14CA-
WhL 

ERA COUNTRY-RIDGE REALTY. 
3+8-6767 

EXECUTIVE SECULSION-. 5 
rooms, 4 baths, 4500 »q. ft Abso
lute opulence is shown throughout 
INs home, Sandy beech- Lakefront 
on Dear- Lake. Massive decking. 
Breathtaking view: C'lirkston 
schools. $795,000 P6725 

The Prudential 
PROCTOR, INC. 

Realtors 
625-5700 or 363-5700 

HILLSDALE COUNTY 
Lake Reading • Lakafront rancfv, 

FuVy furnished, 2 badrooma, pon
toon 6 fishing boat* wfth motor*. 
$63-,000. Ask for Pam HukJt. 

LOG HOME ON THE LAKE 
3 yr*. old. ExceOenl condttJoa_3 
bedrooms, 2 b*tN, "reoerrtJy daco-
raled, double lot. $76,000. 
AskforPamHuka. 

FANTASTIC COUNTRY HOME 
With' lake access: Baautltulty 
landscapad. 3 bedrooms, year 
round/ctty escape at Pleasant Lake. 
In the $80'». Ask lor Deb or Und*. 
QU1ET W.OOOEO + LAKE ACCESS 
2 bedroom ranch with Cathedral 
ceilings In IMng room, rec room In 
basement, easement to Lake Wl-
son. Move right In. $46,000. 
AsklorOeb. 

Century 21 -Frank Lang* Realty 
517-439-1557 

2.5 acre*, private 
road, 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, '4 ca/ 

age. Al cedar, secluded beach, 
1,000. . 332-5614 m 

LAKE ANGELUS - 3 bedroom*, 3 
balh*. tut basement,' water sof
tener, detached 2 ca/ garage, sprin
kler system. By owner. 335-5965. 

LAKEFRONT CONDOS 
FROM $59,900 

1 6 2 bedroom units, 900-1100 K, 
ft, fireplace, central air, all 
appliances, private beach, boat 
docking. 6365 Pontlac Lake Rd , ¼ 
mileR ol M-59.2 mlea W. ol 
Oakland Pontlac Airport. 
Open daily ft weekends. lpm-6pm 

Caoeed Thursdays 
666-4254 531-2222 '775-5757 

LYON TWP.T- BeautifuBy wooded 
12 23 acre parcel with a pond. Elec
tric 6.wee installed. Perked. Split-
able soon, $98,000. 313-437-0097 

MILFORO AREA • Beautiful 10 acre, 
*eml wooded parcel. Perked, el util
ities. 'A ml. W. of MSford Rd. on 
lone Tree. $40,000 535-2050 

MILFOR0/WH1TE Lake • 1 acre lol. 
private, psved subdivision. irtaiUee. 
Musi sell, relocating. $33.9K negoti
able. After 6pm. 360-4619 
Dsys.Jlm. 755-2900 

NORTH/1ELD TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
of gofl course. Perked: Land Con
tract terms available. 437-1174 

WESTLANO MEADOWS: t968 Red
man, 14x70, 2 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, central air, art appliances, 
garden tub. $22,000. ' 729-1071 

WESTLANO • 1988 5 bedroom, 2 
lull bath, laundry room, celling Ian*, 
central air, mini Winds, shed, bank 
payoff. 722-7151 

YPSILANTI - Westrfdge Mobile 
Home Park, 1981 Colonade, 14x70, 
2 bedrooms, large kitchen, hing 
room with woodburnlng fireplace, 
shad. Vary nke home. Simple as-
aumptioft or $12,900. 459-6086 

333 Northern Property 
FofSeH 

ATLANTA. Ml - 40Mrte» from Alptf-
na. Log bom* w/2 bedroom* ft totl 
©n 3J-4 acre*. $47,900. Will eend pic
ture*. 396-7384 0/617-765-4670 

GAYLOROAREA 
OTSEGO LAKEFRONT. 4 cabin*, 
600 fl. frortlaga, $145,000, tarm*. 
CUSTOM TOmtMMrRARY lake 
aocea* hom* at Gutheri* lake, 
$62,500. 
3 LEVEL CHALET. 7 acre* on the 
ge*<»gr*a,$?9.»00. 
Cat) Larry Scankxial 
Olaago County Reafty 517-732-0555 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX » Country 
charm In ihH quaint ramo<*l*d 3 
badroorn horn*. Panoramlo vtaw ol 
Lake Cnartavofx ft only 1 bar. away. 
Good sw4mmtr>g do* * by: rrwxrte* 
frcwiBoynaMl. 616-5472523 

LEWISTON • Cottag* In wood* ort 
tranqul dead-and road. Hewfy d*c-
oraiad, applfanca*, acraanadln 
porch, garag*. Near Garland OoK 
tours*. We*t Twin Lake, *d|ao*rn 
to tu t * land. $26,000. 

$13-646-64360,6^.7654545 

( 

NORTHYILIE - Plckford Meadow. A 
seduded A exclusive 12 lot deveiop-
mant on 25 acrea,-Just a ahort bft* 
-rida to downtown NorthvJB*. In-
crude* streams, loratt. . wafk-out 
b***ments, uhcompromialng archl-
lacfur* & al untitle*. Next lo Eden-
darry. Take Valencia S. ol 7 M»e. 
turn right «1 Plckford. 
ROCHESTER HILLS - North Oak*. 
Outton Rd.. W ol Uvernols, Spec
tacular horn* sites. "Exdusfv* I* an 
understatement". Salesman on site. 
Mon.-W*d.-Fri..3-7.S*t^ua 12-5 
Daniel 8. Burns Broker 256-5263 

LAKEFRONT 2 home*, tot* of prop
erty, gorgeous view. 5005 L*k-
eshore Or., Laxlngion area. Open 
July 1-4,10-5. $275.000.1359-57*3 

LAKE HURON yaar round horn*. 
2.616 so. fl. 10 mfle* S. ol Tawa* 
City. 106ft, •frontaaa. amenfti**. 
$154,500. 7-517-342-2656 

- , UKEOAKLANDLAKEFRONT 
(Al Sports) - 2,000 »q. f t eontampo-
rary. 2 tiered decking over water/ 
great view! 2'A baths, oerrtral vac, 
built-in dtshwaser. 2/3 badrooma. 
2½ car garage, indoor Jacuzzi, tVa-
ptaca, underground *prinkjar*, tttt-
eo throughout. Ctoa* 10 l-75/Tala-
grapn. $187,000. tmmadial* ocou-
pancy. By Owoar. . «73-2494 

NEAR PORT Huron on Lake Huron. 
3 mte* N. of new Bifchwood Mai. 
Prtvate baach. 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*. 
IVi car* oarage, underground kprin-
klersystem. 313-385-4545 

' NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES 
FURN1SHEO FROM $43,900 • 

(Ouartar OwnartNp) 
tha Water Straatlnrt 

on Lak* Charievoix In Boyn* Cfly 
1(800)456-4313 

NORTHYILIE • wooded lot In pr**tt-
glous Pheasant Hifis on cul-oa-sac 
Al underground utlille*. Perlect for 
w*ft.-Out 476-6264 

NORTHVIILE - 0.7 Acre. FtoWng 
treed area ol prestigious home*. 
City water; tewar. 
Century 21 Wesl, Inc. 349-6*00 

OAKLANO TWP • unlqu*. oorgaou*. 
wooded hall acre. Back* to t beau
tiful ravine, creek ft natural private 
park. Perfect for *r»*kOut Naar 
Psini Creak cider mm, ©fty aawars, 
$62,600. 375-1530 

PfCKNEY a l t rac t lv *6 *x * .Hhar t 
wood. H dear ft rc«og. H4-jfV*pa«-
lacutar view. Bordart by staia land, 
$25,000. v 617-223-6267 

PONT1AC - Josh^uVfaftOh 
Near the Palace, so k 130 raaldan. 
llal.AHuuWiMln.$3,600. Wt-4445 

ROCHESTER (North) , , . 
kM, High HM Sub. 132xt«0ri., M«al 
for walkout, aovth 0Kpau%. Ctty 

'. $35,000. 661-4)644 

8. LYON. NEW SuWTVTSlON 
Horn* art** offarad In Country Lam 
Erttta*. BtavWut gantry rt*ng. 1/2 
to 1 aom pare***. $32,900 $55.900. 
From downtown South lyon go watt 
on 10 Maa approxk-netaty 1 m*a and 
arrtar Oakwood Maa "low* 9wb by 
turning right on Dalaylaw and,tak* 
loarrtrancaofaub. . 437-5340 

W. f34oomflald M * lor MHJ6 buM 
trt ft IndMdtf*)*. Ouftdarl 
Fraatigioga tvb, haavHy > 
larg* lot. 100 fl. frorrt by 163 
and largar. "Jawer, wtHr, psn-ad 
strwM*. Cai rJevetopar 737-2766 

ON LAKE ST.CLAIR, New BaJtkrvora 
are* 120x265 deap. 3600 soft. S 
bedroom*, oraat room, fornvjIMrio 
room, 2 boat w*a* Inatda Panninau-
I* . numerous extras, fully 
landscapad. $440,000. 725-04) 1V 

"PlNCKNEY 
Gorgeous lakafront home on al 
•ports lake, nernodated in 66, 
Washtenaw county, mtnutee lo x-
wsyt. Cal Ntc* Baudar. Agent 

W. D. Mtvlin R4Mtty 
973-1940 

RANCH 3 bedroom* on Sag* Lak* 
m Drayton Plain*. 2 fyl bath*. An 
lahad M taaari'rant Owner 
Frad EttsakL Snydar. Kannay ft 
Bennert. $129,900.. 
644-5699 644 7000 

REDUCEO UMvMe takatVont, 2 too 
to. n . 3 badroorn. $154),000. SUM 
w\d*RaaJE«tal*. tlt-Ttti 

SYLVAN U K E WATtRFROW 
CompMary uoowtad /»tlr»c1M 3/4 
baorootn, 2 b^h, Cotonka) on Iraroa 
doubt* M . Al aport* lak*. RaJ*-. ft 
anjoy Ota vlaw trom y y Ww*( 
room ft tans* deck, w, f5lc-eŵ 4a*ld 
f<h0c4*. $189.900. Ml-532 7 

WATERfOftO - M n*w cuiiwntpo-
f*ry, 3 badroorn*. fanj* d*ok ft ga> 
raoa, cathadral 0*14100*, M akMia-
stWiaa-i, $124),000. erAzso 

WATERFRONT 
Ei-Kwtfv-t i^tnejH nexv L'jeclfkflOfv; 
TW* ym tround pofmtitm ox-
c<4p4w*4)l f^sMurw, lncs\iwPiQ pool 
and larvti* oomrt. 1276,000 

BONKmPtERCC 
ASSOCIATES 

774-2140 
WClLVtRINt LAKfTTWKT HO«4ft 

2 badroorn, 2 batty, a*w tcMMn, 
Jacuii), aauna, f*rraplaoa, rntrrw ast-
tra*. $ 172,500 AfHr «|>m or W r * . . . „ t 

34t Ĉ MteeaffY Le4e 
WHTTE CHAPft.Mwat 
I M k t M H-2 Make otlar. »V L-
J r̂rincn, 1I7S5 Otwwood H« Dr.; 
Jackaerrytla, Fl. 37723 
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Compliments of The 
Birraingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

341 Cemetery Lota 
HOLY SEPULCHRE Camatary -
Mausoleum section, OMna CbaU 
1 alngia crypt Ask for Kltty532-0$31 

UVONIA - MT. HOPE Memorial Oar-
dens, 2 lots and 2 vault* in the 
beautiful Garden of Peso*. Bal to
gether for beat otlar. 453-7952 

OAKLANO HILL8 MEMORIAL 
2 plot*, last supper section. W * 
•acrinc*. 495-1869 

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardari 
6 tot*. $700 each wB drvWa. Alto 
wHacotptoffar. 642-0791 

TWO CRYPTS, NaUona) M«moriaJ 
Oardans,-OeVolt, 25200 Plymouth 
Rd. $600 lor both. 752-7431 

WHITE CHAPEL, 2 lots. Last Supper 
fJacUon.950. $1000. 

620-5363 

351 B^&Profeeatoftel 
BWge. For Sale 
FARMINOTON HrLL8 

9 MILE NEAR MIDOLEBELT 
3,500 SQ.FT. 

471-3161 

352 Commercial/Retail 
For Saw* 

JUST REDUCED $25,000 
2400 Sq. Ft. ol store or office space 
m active strip m U * t 15230 . 
Mlddtaben. « bfk. S. of 5 MB*. 
Ask for Dean, Century 21 Curran ft 
Johnson 274-1700 

353 Ind JWarehouee 
SeJeOfLeeee 

Novi 

Grand River Frontage 

250075000/7000 S<J. Ft. 

Docks' 
Available 

Reduced rates 
Immediate 
occupancy 

Call: Jon Savoy 
., Signature 
1 Associates 

(313) 948-9000 

OpportunrHee 
AUTO USEOCAJ3 LOT 

For least on Plymouth Rd. in R*d-
lord.Le*v«m*s»aoa 525-5564 

AVAILABLE SHAREO DOECLffrVE 
Offica, busin***, aniwailng tarYlc*, 
aacratary aarvloa. . 
W.EUoomftakl 651-6555 

FABULOUS OPPORTUNrfY In Mar
keting Management for aogrtatfv* 
people who would ale • fmtlrn* In
come with plenty of frae lima. Cat 
24 hr recorded m m t a * . 466-1043 

INVESTORS NEEDED to flnano* 
Jiatay shjdto. Sariou* Inqutria* 
only. - 522-2206 

LAWN MAINTENANCE BUSINESS 
3 46" commarcial iiwwaii (2 Bobcat 
ft 1 Bunion), 1.10' tandarn SJdatrat-
er, 2 trimmar*, 1 adgar, fartlkter 
apraadar. baefc-paok tprtyar. 115 
cu»tomer* In Troy, 55 fartfcar cus
tomer*. $23,840. v 960-4402 

PC XT/AT OWNERS! 
NET$1,500/WEEK 

Teiecompute from home/offic*. 
Quaranlaad by'convsct*. Provld* 
aarvic* "required by a l employers. 
No. teOng. company tralnina. ho 
eornpetwon. lrrve*tmanl $7,950. 

313-259-3805 
. SUNOLASSES 

Importtr llquldtllon, European 
style*, 55 rjoian at half cost No par
tial tala*. Cash only. • 766-113« 

35« Inrntment 
. Property 

OOVERNMENT HOMES 
From 41.00. U Repair. Also tut del
inquent proparti**. For Currant ra-
potaaaaioniM: 605644-9533.11111 

KAMTRAMCK - 365« Ooramua,oV 
p la iO badroomajtaoh unit great 
condwon, fuHy rantad. 
C« IMl *w4e , 645-026« 

*#^^ a^WW ty^W^^r^ fJI 

Lend Cofitracta 
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 

tmmadsata Pnona qwotaal Won't be 
cvt-bldl MortMg**/R*l\nanc*a. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
1^00-466-961« 

CASH 11 — 
W* Buy land Contract* and Mort
gagee. U.8. Funding Corp. 

"Cal 776-5074 " 
NEEOAMORTOAOE7 
FHA. VA, Comranttonal 

Vantag* Mongag* Corp. 
C«1-«O0-875-5«2« 

3M Pueioeee 
Qonortunftiae 

AOtAT FOSTER CARE HOME 
for t***». For 6 adult*. Prwriou* *-
oanaa, Ptyrnouthsr**. 721-0756 

CADILLAC 
Exctaanl twain*** opportunity to 
INr* and work In y**r round vacation 
araa. Timber* Ssappar Ctwt tor taf* 
onbMay M-115 to TwremCfry. 
Fflp* redux^d. OtM Mawd* Wafasr*: 

. «10-775-6103 
( 

R O N j BCVERAOt DOCK .Earty 

i#ayin4 9c*tilmt^ • tO-775-220* 

COtDWELL BANKER 
KEYSTONE 

616-775-1737 
•4VCBT IN NByWVjm 

A i a, • m • - • ^.^.A^aV ^tan^k, U a ^ ^ CVMeaefHQn prQvWWtaj mm* 
hofM IwOi 1$ OMrrtnvy i M i • • 

htmv*n ft©* 
attt. SVftOWt In^ttdft Offty PIMM-, 
CfilafsarSPM. m - M H t 

VENDING BULK CANDY 
How Sweet It 1»! 

Featuring MftMCanOias 
Exceflant raturn on lnv**tmanL Min
imum Irtvastmant $3000 and tocaJ 
locations are provided. 
Cal 9 AM-6PM 1-800-444-1904 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
AMBER APARTMENT 

COMPANY 

TROY & ROYAL OAK 
3807,CROOKS RD. 

Comer .of Cnaatat^ 

ra-1000 
Fireplace* ft Pool* 

AUBURN HILLS . 
Bkxxnfreki Orchtvcf Apia. 

Spadou* 1 bedroom apartments 
from $425.00-, loctud** haat. ga* ft 
wsrtar. Bacxtt*GK>4*i- Pool + laun
dry facawa* A mora. Short tarm, 
fumlahad unit* avaaabs*. 
Opan7d*y*. 

332-1848 
BIRMINOHAM -DOWNTOWN 

Bad location. 806 Arm St Bmal 4 
unit bu*dtng ha* 1 badroorn axacu- -
th* apt trsllaots. Pro4***tona»y 
dacortlad. oak floors, air, Araplaca, 
Jarmalr*, garag* w/opanar, laundry. 
facfltle*. haat ft water hduded. 
$62S/mo. 1 yr. laaaa 4- aaowrtty d*-
po*itAv*l*ol«Aug.1*t »444202 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARlviS 

1 BEDROOM 

$495 
lrKlud4»H*4it4WatOf 

851-2340 

WANTED: 6 M . or part Ume 
ovarwaight people to learn my buat-
ne*».C«i9am.Noon:' 53i5247 

WANT TO UVE IN THE NORTH? 
Buy Dutch's Restaurtnr In Harrison. 
Good food. Famffy dining. 
Cal evening* only 517^39-6037 

YOGURT SHOP In quaint NorthyM. 
Exceflant opportunity for, tat** 
growth. Ampla apac* lor adding 
other food aarvtot*. 349->5«T 

3«1 Money 
ToLoeii Borrow 

ALLHOMEOWNER8 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
' Any purpoaa, low ralas, cradft 

corractad. EZ o*ot cc<v*c4W*t>on. 
EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Horn* FatfJ ^ 

Cal 369-CASH (369-2274) 

CAPITAL AVAILABLE - Buatn***, 
commercial, venture ciplial . 
$50,000 up. OtvartMad Financial 
$*nrtoe*. Qrag Whtrtfar. 660-9521 ':• 

COMERICA 
Mobile Home , 

,:.- Financing 

1-800-292-1300 
fo r frifonr^ifttoft 

3t2 Re*JEatate Wanted 
A M l WEST CORPORATION 
43130 UHc* Pxt at Van Oyka. 

Why sal Land Contract at dkscount? 
F c * * b ^ 1 * r k W c * l 934-1200 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

. GUARANTEED SALE 
Also ft In Forectoaur* 

OrN**dCHR*p*lf 

• >Century 2-T 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
PWvaTT itrvsiSTOR n mtaraaiad In 
purohsi^g ftrepant** In n**** or ra-
pttt or «*ek otoa#« 
W M a t «*4-ieoe 

400 Ape*v F<x Hent 

BIRMINGHAM 
TM«fFf4LA>*e AP*«TM€»YrS 

In heart ol towi • (**•*/ rawindaSM 
V V I S D * •Sndt«OltfMtestiar 

DMpaaal • C*n»r*J a* 

Tnwa, • m 7. Bet by 
(44-1)00 

BIRMINGHAM 
HUNTER ARMS APARTMENTS. 

Hart to Pcopletan Park ft tennfc 
court*. 1 ft 2 bedroom titftafct*, 
rant start* at $475 par month. Haat 
ft hot water IrKkxJad. 1 yr- fe***.-

PlM»e cai: 644-43105 
BIRMINGHAM » h 1 
apt Al utfMa* Injctudad, Wood
ward, Adam* araa. $400 ptJt taeurt-
ty.Avalab**an*rJuly3 643^0427 

BIRMINGHAM 
Uncolfx HouttApta. 

h«AR0XJWKr0WN 
2 badroofn wftft a*1ff<*s*nlng o i w 
frp*tfr**r*Mg*r*tar. dstnwa*h*r, 
band*,' central h**t ft aar. atoraoa. 
$«75/mo. 

645-2999 
Ask abovt our SsaWmer Spatiaj 

IVRMINOHAM - t h * Qtan* Apt*. 
2,000 aq. I t $ badroorn. 2 bath hat*. 
ry, a l appaanc**, 2« 
raga-Sut i n i i a v 994 
Blnnlngnarn/Troy 

*FREE* 
APT ::•:; 
INFO! 

SAVE TIME 1 8 A V E m 

> Fail11 Stop Servtca 
• Apt* on Cotor VJoeo 
• ANPrtow&Locattona 
• Oc^7t>*Y»*4r*gm« 

. APARTMENTS 
, U N L I M I T E D 

TROY e<0-9090 
3?<W Rocho*i*o)f ftd 

SOUTHFIELO ¢54-^040 

CANTCKN n 1-7200 
- - 42711 Fort) W . 

CLINTON TWP. 7ei-»444 
3«4170f 

NOVI 344-0640 
Aero** from 12 o*k» Mac 

1-e00-777««6ie 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

MOOMnCLD NHxa LOCATVJH 

8PA4^0jgi 

__WOM|470 
CAM*UMl> 

rtautm 
•AOUTia l 

••VAUTW4JU.Y 
•»COX 
OaJlawty. 

Oystal Uke 
1 a i •a***** mm m 

V 
A / 

file:///mWTwQ


. 4 E * .;. O&E Monday. July 2,1690 

40QAptt. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • 2+57 f. Mapte, 1 
bodroom, e»/pei, Mod*, dijrroash-
•r. carport, central tit, pKrt" more; 
Nop4lt.LHM.SM0 - , 643-4428 

400 Apt*; Ftf Rant 
eiRMlNHOAM-W TOWH DUPLEX 
$W Chester. 1 b»droom. lying 
room with flr«p(*c«. oantral «1», pa-
rao«.Uundry.$775mo. 644-*£60 

400 Aptt.Fof Rant 
CANTON . 1 badroom, In attJulad 
V M . d o M lo 275 & Mtcwgat. »2M 
+ uUltlaa.. Available- lmm*flataly. 
Can aftac ,6pm: ' 6M-2239 

( 

'4 

f 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FAtfMINGTON HILLS . . 

400 Apli. For Rent 

• Lush 18 hole golf course K; 
• Washer & dryer in every apt. 

~» Large walk-id closets . 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhbuse-with sauna . ;_•; 

rlndbor & Outdoor pool. 
• Tennis Courts -
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities - • 
• Spacious i.& 2 bedroom apts. . • • • . . 

• 2,400 sq. ft. 3-bedroom townhpuse 

••':••' Call or Stop By Toddy! " 

SEE "MBPEOPLE WHO CARE" 
:•/ - . .1,-:477^0133.^. ;.' . 
fioUV.Mdn.-Fri. I0.-7; Sai. 10* \ k ' : 

Suo. 12-4;HolidSy5 f^-p t v <nt<a)>yMid AmtrktMgt. 

Grand.River at. ?. .*M 

Halstead Roads. 

' # • • 

Flowers... • • • 

•99.. 

What a great time of year for a fresh 
start in a new apartment. An extra 

spacious" two-bedroom, two-bath 
home with all the extras. And an 

extra-special location right near 
Livonia Mall. Modern conve

niences. Airy free-flow floor-
plan. Great service.-Reason

able rent. CaD 477-6448 and 
get a new startvToday. 

Open 7 days.' 

Apartments 
On Middlebelt between 6 and 7 Mile Roads. 

GK.\N1> O P E N I N G 
1»IIASK I I I 

i viii i I;OM w \n \ I ; I i 
EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF 

An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on 
the shores of Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered 
views. Park Place of Northvilie establishes a tradition of 
unsurpassed excellence in apartment home living. 

^ ^ . . 

UV1SH1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary ^ 

floor plana 
• Euro-etyte caWnalry 
• Ceramic tHe bath and • 

tub aoctoturaa 
• Cathedral oeWnge 
• Individual wither and dryers 
• Microwave ovene 
• In unit etoraga 
• PttVito covered parking 

Putty aquippad ciubhouee 
work-out room v 

^T^W ^^^^^s? %^ava9a#^^^a 

WaHdng/jogging trail. 
Sauna & Jacuzzi • 
Pool with lap markera 
Tervnia ooyite 
VoUaybaX pit 

Dktctly accaaalWa to 
L278, h96, M'14 

348*3600 
MON.-FRI.9-7 

SATURDAY 9-5 
SUNDAY 12-5 

/•y-- T?« 

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT 

v 

^ %h • 

(. Apartment living just got better. 
We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a % 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap- ^. 
ihg when you enter the grounds. And that's just the >' 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossin^al: 
Ganton—andityforybu. If- I 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different fltlor-
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether vou choose a 
Z'leyel to|h\home or a luxury apartment, trie renewed 
beaujty'of this charming rental community sfrines through 
iniv^one—the result of our recent^Capital Improve' 

<•& ranjplw, Upgrading" program. Thes/apartments and 
iowruSomes are the largest rtf tKfe aip, yet are still 

/̂irKrediblyafTordable. - • (>- ^ u 

Canton ' 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldeApts. 
1&'2 Bedroom " 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hpt Water Free 

Carport Included 
•: 728-1105* 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
CANTON - t bodroom. $360/mo. In-
ctudea water & heal, Security & ici
er axes. 690 LoU. S. ©I Ford Road, 
E. o( 1-275. Call alter 6pm. $71-$321 

CANTON-1 bodroom, slov», refrig-
eralor, carpet,. Mnds & otfialnj. 
HOO/monih Include* heat, tease 4 
eocurity. 455-0391 

CUrkston i ' -
GREENS LAKE APTS. 

CM*IAIIK\ I A -i Iwlr iw^ «p«Ti. 
merit), alaMJng from $446 por 
month. LaVefiont IMofl. 625-4800 

NewburghbtfwMn JOY i.Wirre/i' 

-From$445 
FREE HEAT -

FREE C O O K I N G G A S 
V E R T I C A L BL INDS 

14 2 Bad room • 1¼ Bath* * Ctnlral Air • Pool 
• Laundry 4 Storage :., 

• Tennle * Carport«Clubhouse • Cabie Ready 

'_..'.- Model Open 9-5 Dally \ . 
. ' -12-5 Weekends ' 

t=J 455-4300 

400 Apti. For Rant 

. CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $430 Free Heat 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Or«ai location -Pairk Selling -
Spaclouj - BlKe Trail - Heat 

Pool-Tennlj. Sauna 
Olsriwathera • Mlcfowavea 
Sound Conditioned - Cable . 

On ford Rd . Ju»t E. (A t-575 
. 981-3891 

<* Dally 9-7 
Sat 11-8 & Sun. 11-5 

CLARKSTON 
Springfield Oaka Apt. 

New i bedroom lo*nhoo*e». $585. 
per month." 1H bathj, mini bllndt. 
washer dryer hdokHip»| country Uv-
Irtj: 1.4 miK» N or 1-75 on Otxle Hwy. 
Must eeef Call- 620-9119 

400 Apti. For Rtflt 
CANTON •'.,'•" 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILLEY & WARREN) . 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apta. 

(1 month Free Ri»nt) 
(lhnjAug.31) 

NOOTHERFEE$ 
Prtvaie Entiaftoea • 

One Bedroom • |4«5,900 M . It. 
Two Bedroom -»570.1 tOO St Ft. 

Venice! biirtd* & ca/oort induded 
We ofter Tranaler. w Employment 
Ctaueea in our Le*aee. 

Rose D*"** ,̂ fofirty manager: 

CUWSON/TROY- New 1 becVoom 
wuh central air. CaMblance fen. 
dishwaaner, mini blind*, mual tee. 
$4«S.AY*B«bteJu^22. 549-6««5 

- Westland • 

H U N T I N G T O N ON T H E HILL 

LUXURY FOR 

F ret? Centra l HOot 
0 " t ' ; i ' A" Cnndi l io rvng 
Ut',iu1':ui P j r k Sott ing 
StOMCJP 

• CiiOlt- Avai lable 
• Pool 
- Spac ious & Elegant 
• D ishwashers 

FROM ONLY 4 6 0 ! 
On Ann Arbor Trail Just West of lnkster Road 

Mon -Fri 9-6 
425-6070 

Sal 12-4 

Farmlngton/Novi 

CHATHAM HILLS 
VALUE V A L U E " VALUE 

Compare this 
y Attached Garages 
V Solid Masonry Construction 
/ Soundproofing , . ' . ' . 
/ Large, Large", Large Apartments ' 
V Heated Indoor Pool & Saunas 
/Central Heat & Air / 
/ Free Health Club Membership 
/ Picnic Area 
/ Microwaves & Dishwashers 

STARTING AT $ 4 9 9 
On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstead 

Dally 9 a.rn.7.p.m. - Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.mi 

Call 476-8080 

APARTMENTS 

624-1388 
• Conveniently v 

located only ; 
minutes from 
expressways 
and Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

• Balcony or patio 
• Dtslrwasher 
• Central air-

conditioning 
• Swimming Pool 
• Social activities 

•RanUt office at Brlitol Square Apartment* 
on Back Road ]uat North of Pontlac Trail 

OpanOally 9-6, Sunday 12-5 
•. E.QUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

•PJjYMpUTH' 

Hitttnst 

Di»cover these features a t / ; 

The CtoMings.at C«htbni| 

• Deni & Fireplaces f 

•Fully-appllanced Kitchens 

• ^tlos or Balconies 

• Central Air Conditioning 

• • A Qubhouae with sauna,--
r tndootpool.exetctse 

—-ft, a new party toorn, 
mott! 

'7^ ' 

Visit Tne CVowtngj at Gmton today. 
KWrtj^20minuUsfjvn\Atv\ 
Arfcorond" downtown Detroit, yet 
comkruiiy<MtyfromkoIL rrom 
1275, jwt ak Arbor rU W»< to 
Haaerty RLJctiow south to Joy RL,,v 
then east to The Crossings. 0(*n M" 

Moo.-Fd, uM,$*t,10-S. Sim. 12-5 
Phone W W today. V* 0 \ 

M 

^ 

Enjoy the picturesque community 
of Plymouth with its Colonial 

Charm, unique shops and fine 
restaurants. Hillcrest Club 

is close to everything, 
yet secluded in Us 

own park-like setting. 

2 BEDROOMS 
FROM $49$ 

- Spacious Suites with 
Ample ^loset Space 

- Free Heat, 
- Outd.oor Pool 
- Laundry Facilities on 

Premises • 
_ - Air Condlt]onlng_ 

-DIshwasKer•',". . ' "•' 

12350 RISMAN 
(South of Plymouth Rd., 

East of Haggerty) 

r, 45^7144 
pally 9-7 Sat. G-Sun. t.2-4. 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From S420 

• Country Setting • Large Arcn 
• Near Twelve Oaks M?ll • Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishw.ishcr 

• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

iDaily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

400 Aptt. For Rant 

•CANTON* 

' FRANKLIN -
P A L M E R ' V 
From $430 

Free .Heat 
Quiet Country Settldg 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00 P.M. 

0<»nwa*her* • Spaotoua ' 
& Sound-conditioned Ape/tmentt 

*un«<a b M . a/oe Ctoi 
Pat eection evafittte 

On Palmar, W. of Ulley 
397-0200 

Oa»v«-7 
Sat.4Sun.12-4 

Canton •> 
WINDSOR 
WOODS ' 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedroom Apartment* 

from $475 wrlth carport 
. . Vertical Bond* Throughout 

OuM Soundproot ConauucUon . 
Walklo Shopping 

. v 
Oft Warren between SneMon/LMoy 

I Mon.-Frl., 9-5pm, Sat. 4 Sun. 1-5pra 
Evening appointment a available 

459-1310 
SEVEN MilE/Tetegraprv area. 2 

I bedroom tower, lumlined, roomy, 
nlc«*y decorated, employed norv 

I amoker, *375 per. month lncKK5«3 
heat. 537-4276 

400 Apli, For Rent 
Dearborn Height* 

CARRIAGE PARK APT8. 
1 bedroom vrlih or wlihool barony 
t490 - iSOO por month. Includes 
heal, water, al/ conditioning. 

SUMMER' SPECIAL: Security do-' 
posit o( '/> o i l rrtontM rent, 

Swimming pool, clubhouse, health 
C*JS. '< 274-7277 

DEARBORN HTS 
FORD RD & EVERGREEN 

14 2 bedroom apis from »495 -
RIVER OAKS APTS ' 

271-4649 
Moh thru Fri 8:30-5pm 

Sat 9:30-3:30pm 
. BEST APARTMENT YALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

> TIMBERIDGE, 
DELUXE -.:-^ 

..1A 2 BEDROOM UNITS . 
From $485 

tndud«« appllancej, vertical Wirifls, 
ca/petlng. pool, close In Farmlngton 
Kulslocation. . . ' . _ , ''".'•* '. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Fol sum S. Ot Or and River. .< 

• Model Open Daily 9-5 
Eicept Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

GRAND 
OPENING 
Immediate' 

Occupancy 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 
Brand new large deluxe? bedroom, 
2 bath units. Washer and Dryer In 
each apartment. Carpeting, vertical 

_bjinds,;.deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts, 
community room. Near shopping. 

. Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mite Rafad 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 blocks E, of 

Farmlngton Road) 
Ea^toJ 1-275. 

«625 month 

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

Located a4Jicait to naturally woodtd . 
HInes Park, ecooomkal, land 2 btdroom 
apartments and tomhouacs. Comfortable' 
liriflg withalr coadirJonlQ|, private 
balconies, huge closets, beat Included. 
Also CableTV, 2 srimmifig pools and 
aeTObtesfilntss centef. SMART stop at 
tbe front entrance. . ) 

30500 Wwt Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merrinian Roads 

DKVSLOPJOITT 

Rochester 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 

$450 
Quiet country atmosphere. Lovely private 
park/ trout stream, charming shopping area, 
1½ block walk to downtown, air condition
ing, laundry facilities on premises. 

Free Heat 
668 Main St. - 652-0543 

Dally 9-6 Sat. 9-5 

Other times by appointment 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding tha perfect placa to live Is easy. • 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 MUe and Hoover 
Conveniently located near t-696 

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 
INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

• Air Conditioning .. 'Carpet ing ; 
•Appliances - « Disposal , • 
• Storage FaclIHIees • Laundry 

*' • Swimming Pool ' •Tennis Courts 
Office open dairy 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.' 

Saturday and Sunday 16":00 am-5:00 p.m. 

MMiUitTT 754-1100 

\mBSSSSBBSESESSm\ 

Farmington 
At Its Most Enjoyable 

• Peaceful, Loxurioui Corilmunity 
• Attached Garage l_ 

•* dubhouje, Pool it Sauna 
„ *" • Heat Included! 
' - 1 Bedroom Apftttmems 

from $565 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $640, 
Ptrfeoly locntd"eff. 
Grsnd River, 1 btock 
etRofKiIstexi. 

Mon.-Sat. 9-5; 
Sunday by App*». 
•477-3990 ' 

jimiTowt 

* 

D Peaceful Farmlngton Community 

D Clubhouse with Indoor and 

outdQpr pool and taupa 

a Heat iQcludad! . 

1 Pedroomand 2 Bad room * 
AbartmanU 
From $550 

PRAKESHIRE 
^ - . - -

Perfectly »Vu«W next 
to tf)e DreXethlre Plata 

Just test of Ora>e 

Open Mon. thru Sat. 0-5 
.Sun.11-14 
- i 

• ' 477-3636 WYMX*$$T0mi(t4H 
(A$T.m$TFHOWAY 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom _ *• • 
Apartments from $ 4 7 5 
FeatuiinQ: ""• 6 mo. 4 1 yr. Ieas«3 available 

• Convenient to freeways, 
•flopping, and 
buMn«s9c «n«4e districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
« Private Balcony/Palio 
• Swimming Pool -
• 'Carports Available 
» Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
;. MkkUebett 4 Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat.*& Sun. 12,-5 

Eo^Koualng Opportunity 4 7 6 - 1 2 4 0 

Dearborn Heights 
Fmest Community 
- • Peaceful, Established Community 

• Clubhouse & Poof 
• Just minutes from.Falrlane Mall 

1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom 
ft 2 Bedroom Towhboueee 

from Juat $440 

Perfectly located 
on lnkster Rd, 1 
block N. of Cherry 
Hill. 

J 

|Open Mon.-S*t.,9-51 

Sun., 11-4 

278-15>0 

FORD 

DCAReomWEST 

*~^ I .CHEWY HILL 

77 baautrful acraa oA park 
and racraatkKTal patha- Four 
Seaaorra of actrvtty wfth 
comfortabta IMng in a apaclal 

'nakjhborhood atmoaphara in 
Farmlngton Hllla. ExcaHantty 
aarvicad and malrrtalnad 1 
and 2 badroOm apartmanta ̂  
and townhouaaa. Eaay and 
qutck acoaaa to 1-90 and 
1-275 - dkact routw to ma 
airport, downtown DatroM and 
BIrminoham/SouttTfWW araaa. 
9 MH« Road 1V̂  mHaa waat of 

id, 
:LOPMENT . 

Fa/mkigton Rqa 
A UZNI8 DEVEL 

:\Y 

• '•J: : • " : * • . . . - . 

iataaaai 

K-
3 

http://Nop4lt.LHM.SM0
http://MON.-FRI.9-7
http://Sat.4Sun.12-4
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400 Aptt. For Rent 

CBOOKS & BIQ BEAVER 
-50% OFF 

FIRST MO. RENT , 
lW9« 1 bedroom apaititifchT av*it--
»W« lor Immeolats occupancy. Also 
different floor plan] avallabt*. Hen 
«ix) water IncXxled Large »lo»69« 
area, rj^hwtiher, e!r cond<tiorW*8 
end carport avail»We. 

TOWNS APARTMENTS 
•• - 3 6 2 - 1 9 2 7 

BEAUTIFUL J booVoom apt. I j ava.:l-
ab!« In downtown Farfr.tngton. t615 

, •^nTHrytudej heat, carpel, appfl-
ances. oalcony A awlmmlno poo*. 
Please call: • - 474-4695 

DETROIT • 194 a Wyoming, 2 bed
room opper apartment. d«an, heal 
Included. $3S0/mo. + $ 3 5 0 S C « J ' ^ 
deposit. 641-5429.84^ <. • 

400 Apt tFo f Rent 

FARMINOTON HIIL3 . 
RIVER VALLEY' -% 
APARTMENTS 

31600 Nine Mile, just YV.ol Ore/Yard 
LeJje Rd. 1 1 * . N ot Freedom Rd. 

RENT NOW4 SAVE *$ ' 
Can or Hop- In lor specials on luxury 
t a 2 bodrpom (rom $540. (Pen OK) 

Won-Frt .by appointment only ' 
Sat-Sun. 1-5pm 

473-0035 ' ~-

400 Apt*. For Rent 
DETROlT-lovery 1 & 2 bedroom 
apt*. Slari (rom J40O-J46O Includes 
heat, water and pool. ';.. $34-9340 

' 'aassipodsWory 
Buy It. Sell It. Find It. 

CaM Today 
$91-0900 ' 644-1070 

dtemnr&lKmiru 

classified 
ads 

• Novi Lakes Area -

WESTGATE VI 
From $475 

• Area s Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall * Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio and Balconies 

Oil Pontiac Trail between Beck & West 
Min. from 1-696 1-275 

Daily 9 a.m. • 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 
Open Until 7 p.m. 

624-8555 

• CANTON• 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From $430 

Free Heat 
Quiet Country Setting 

Spacious & Sound Conditioned Apartments 
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• Dishwashers • Pet Section Available 

On Palmer W. of Li l ley 
Open Unti l 7 p.m. 

397-0200 
Daily 9 7 Sat. & Sun. 12 4 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1,£& 3 Bedrooms. 
•2 Fiil B a t h s . . . ; / 'Heat included on . 
«Carports •; select units ̂  '>•' 
'FreeCableTV - . - j • V/alJc-inClosets 
«Healed Swimming fool«La/go Storage Areas 
- Appliances, Including * l^"ur^ry Facilities 
Dishwasher & Disposal '• Cpmiwnrty'RoW-"— 

557-0311 " 
West 9 Mile Rd. at ProvirJence Dr. 

in Southfiefd 
> . • • > - * • • ' • • . 

Daily 9-6 • Weekend* 10-S 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

s410 
Heat Included 

W00DCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS S ATHLETIC CLUB 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom, apartments, each 
with a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or pa
tio. Private athletic club.featuring year-round -

• indoof-ouldoor pod,'sauna, steam bath, whirl- -
pool and/exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
CONVENIENTLY L0CATE0 OFF WAYNE RO. 

BETWEEN WARREN a JOY.-NtAfl THE WESTIAND SHOPPING MALI, 
• RENTAL Office AN0HOOEL OPEN 10 AM-6 PJJ. 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

jfiSra* 

APARTMENTS 
455-7200 

. South of Joy Road, -
• ; West of 1-275. 
Open Monday through*Saturday '{s\ 

9:00 AM-5:00 PM 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value In Town _ ; 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
•; Near Downtown " •Swimming Pool 

Rochester • Easy Access to 
' Heat Included I-75 & M-59 
• Free Cable TV • Air Conditioning 

ComlcRjc(ge 
^ - ^ APARTMENTS x j ^ 

At Second* Wilcox 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5, 

Weekends 11 r5 - ' 
Or by appointment 

tic ^ - 3 1 - ^ 

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH C L U B 

Cent ra l Air Cond i t ion ing 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer Dryer Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

N e w C o n s t r u c t i o n 

From $ 6 8 0 Handicap Units s620 
Open Unt i l 7 p .m. 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 

J PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

Apartments 

r LINCOLN 
TOWERS 
A Friendly 

Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 & 2 Beirooms From $380 
" • ' - . ' .vFREE/CABLE TV; 

_ hWng OtsrrwishM e Disposal • (feting-AttvSies 
' "; -' -CorvruiityRoom'TVic^d flown 

• Exercise 4 S*ra Room < Slcoga Area 
• HwiedSwimimgPool 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

968-0011 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

^Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 
New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available 
Convenient To Shopping And Expreseways 
Cabla TV Available 
Private Balcofiy/Patio 
Kltchan With Opan Bar Counter 
D tm Available 
1½ Bathe Available * 
And Mora.. .Vl»lt Us And See For Youraelft 

Oh Hala ted Va Mi le N o r t h 
o f G rand River 

FROM $460 

n 
OPEN Mon, • Frl. 9 • 6; 8at. 10 .5 ; Sun. \2 • 5 

471-3625 
EQUAL HOUSING OPrOrVtUNUV F 

*e$r 
LOCATION LOCATION 

Minutes from 1-275 -1-94 - I:96 
"Discover the Great Outdoors" 
Beautiful Naturally Wooded Setting" 
• Picntc Area & BBQ's 
•Tennis Court- . 
• Pool & Saunas 
• Seconds from 1-275 

•Bike Trail* 
• Basketball Court 
• Children's Play Area 
• Vertical Blinds 

Spacious, n$wly decorated suites 
with dishwashers & microwaves 
Individually controlled heat & air 

LUXURY FOR LESS 

FROM'430' 
981-3891 • • On Ford Road, just east of 1-275 

Daily 9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sunday 11-5 d 
Urtstnl Square 

APr\RTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 

Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 4 4 5 
• Gable TV Available 

' • Private Balcony /Pat to 
• Walk-In Storage Room 

Wi th in Apartment 
• Central Air Condit ioning 
• Swimming ft>ot 
• Social Act iv i t ies 

• ' Convenient to ' • 
Expressway* &. Twelve Osks MsU 

On Beck l td , j u t t nor th of 
Pbnt i i c Trait In Wlxom 

6244388 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6 Sun. 12-5 

•>- EQUAL HOUSING OPKWUN1TY 

• W E S T L A N D -

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
Best Value in the Area 

From Only *450 
Call for Details! 

• Air • Best Value 
• Pool • Cable Available 
• Scenic view • Shopping Clos'- By 

7560 Merr iman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trai l 

522-3364 
D.»i!y 9-ti S.-H t. S U M 1/ '- l 

/ ^ / jw tte ttWcfi7'! 
1 and 2 Bedroom £ Q Q C 

Apartments from % J ^ r % # 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

fromNqvlSt 

Farmlngton 

Hills *> 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 

•'•• Dishwasher 
• P o o l - ' • • ' . ' • ' ' . • • : . 
** Private Balcony/Patio . 
• variety of Roor . . _ ' ^ 

Plans Available - 624-9445 
• Afr Conditioning T 7 . ^ ^ 

-• Open Monday - Friday, 10 - 6 Weekends, 11-5 

FOUNTAIN 
PARK 
NOV! 

S P A C I O U S A P A R T M E N T H O M E S 
Experience luxury apartment living at its finest, ̂ stefully 
designed, conveniently located wooded site...this is 
Fountain Park Novi/Vou'U be proud to call it your home, 
•• Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
• Individual washer and ciryer : 
• Private entry way/balcony or patio . 

^*-Vv%fflpoot̂ ppliances and 
> -microwave oven 
^ • Swimming pool ' 

• Tennis court 

¾ — . . . 

Ait«ninthc ApiruntM SrVypmG'-'klr: 

, 42101 Fountain Park •Novi . 0 IfllfftlV" 
OpenMon.-Fri. 10:30am-6:30prri •"Sat. &Sun. 12pnv5pm r-ccrcwopCM' 

CALL TODAY! 348-0626 

LIVING You CAN 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Seffing in a Great Location' 

AT PONTIAC TRAIL & 
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM 

M O D E L S O P E N 
Mon -Sat 9-6. Sun 11-5 

,fiiIE624.6464 

SPRING INTO 
WESTLAND... 
IT'S TIME To 
MAKE A 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to the 
yvarmthofour 
indoor heated 
pool, 
clubhouse 
and free 
health 
club! 

L- -". 

M l M l \< 1 I t>l l> 

11 >i M I ()( \ l ION 

rfJWESTlANO 
<A T̂DMERS 
A%P A R 1 M i ti 1 S , 

\ 7il-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

Located one block W. of Wayne Rd., 
bd*t«n Ford and Warren Rds. 

vaAaV WW 
Where would 

Her Majesty live 
in Biimingham? 
At Buckingham, 

"She'd love the royal park across the street. She'd dote 
'on the spacious two-bedroom apartment with fresh 
. new interiors from the most modern appliances to the 

, best lighting fixtures to designer carpeting to contem
porary verticals. 
She'd like the uncommon amount of room and royal 
way the service staff treats her. After all, a person's 
home ought to be their palace. 

Buckingham 
Manor Apartments 

649-6909 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

B E A U T I F U L 
N f W 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OVvN 

WASHER ANO DRYER 

C H O O S E O U R 
( O N I F M P O R A R V 

S T Y L E S IN PHASE 

A V A I : Adk E f ?•'*• ' '••t 

ffl nestW in a setting, qf lakes surrouM by beautiful landscaping. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mite East of Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY'S'-6. 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 

1 9T2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

A P A R T M E N T S 

EQUAL HOUSINGpPPORTUNrTY 

(> i, V w Mi-siiti'iil-. < 
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400 Apts, Foe Bent 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB. 

FROM $440 
-FREE HEAT 
— SpatlOU»« Q f M l V»Kj« g 
•• Hea l -AJr -PooHCebW 

-$ome2b*droom»»1VVbath» 

Tbwnhou ws Available 
. Just N o t Ford Rd. 

•~ . • 5726 Inkster Rd. 

: 6614593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
S*t.&Sun, 12̂ 4PM « 

DearbomHt* . , • 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APIS. 
G\ilel community surrounding*. 

• beautifully landscaped grounds, ex-
cefiant location • within walking dft-
(aoe'.to »hopping. church, restau
rant*, spadou* 1 4_'2 bedroorh do-

luxe, apts Newly moder ntzed 

'- 27%4-765* 
Otfic* Hr$. $-6 Moo. thru Frl. 

. "'-> - Sal . 10-4 ' 
.'•"-. York Properties, InC. 

400 ApU.forRent 
Farmlngton Hills ' 

Carringtorv Place 
Apartments 

The luxury you deserve e l a prloa 
you can afford. Tb« newty corulruct-
ed Carrlnglon Ptac* Apt*. U now 
able to offer .qualified 8EN10RS re
duced rate* on luxurious 1 & 2 bed
room »ol». Can or vt»*t us at the cor
ner ol Freedom 4 Drake fid J. 
• • • • - : • • 471^1760 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom a p t Im
mediate occupancy, $ 4 l 0 / m o . Heal 
i w > I H Included. • 42S-3987 

400 Apts, For Rent 

. ' GAR0E1 
1 bedroom, appti*no*s, 
t*r, $3?0'mo. No pel*, 

Eanoes.leal 
• pel* . CaA 

I 4 w a -
efter 5, 

274-4136 

KEEGO HARBOR - C a t * l * k * 
Shore Club. 2 bedroom, 2 balh. 
l*uhdry;4eke!ronl. $«40 month 
Contact Nancy . 681-3S47 

* " • FARMINGTON* 
CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Cohdmonlng 

FREE GARAGE 
On Selected Unit* 

. FREE HEALTH CLU8 
MEMBERSHIPS 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sauna* 
Sovod 4 Flreprooted Construction 

Mtac*ave*» Dishwashers 
FreaHeaitn Club Membership* 

luxurious living at ; 
Affordable Pr ic** . 

STARTING ATS499 
On OW Grand River b e t 

Qrake & Halstead 

476-8080 
-Opeo£aity9am-7pm 

|y*~~5aTrttar^-Spm ; Sun. liarMpm 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

- FROM £475 
•Free Heat 
•Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
•1 or 2 Year Leases 
VILLAGE OAKS 
-1 474-1305 

F Sfmsng I on Hiin 

Boulder Park 
SpWous 1500 *q «:. 2 bedroom*. 

-2 M l baths, security system', ample 
slftfage. moder n kitchen, carports m 
16 unit complex. 

$845 
~ Ask about our Special* 
i , ; 32023 W. 14 MS* Rd. 

- ^ (W.orOrcnardLekeRd.l 

932-0168 ' 
FarmlnglonKirls 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER ^8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 

^-. SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 

__ PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detector* Installed 

Single* Welcome , 
Imrhediat* Occupancy 

We love Children . 
HEAT 4 WATER 1NCLU0ED 

Owlet prestige addre**, aJr condi
tioning, carpeting. »tove 4 r t f r iga r * 

-tor. *J utiStie* except etectridry In
cluded. Warm apartment*, laundry 
tsctttte*. 

, For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
••fiOWNTOWN (/:• 
FARMINGTON' 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio-$485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances,'carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. ^ 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd.W. pi Orchard l a k e . 

478-1437 775-8200 
Farmlngton H U t * A 

MAPLE RJDGEAPTS 
2307« Middlebett 1 4 2 bedroom*, 
2 bath*, carpeted, eppaano**, cen
tral a * , carport tve**b le . 
$450 4 4555. . 473-5140 

' .LIVONIA. 
' • • ' • * : ' . " 

HEAT INCLUDED' 
RENT FROM $465 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150. ' . 

Spadou* 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with 
pWsh carpel, vertical blinds, serf 
cleaning oven', frosilre* refrigeralor, 
dHh*»»her,' ample »torege. Inter-, 
c t m . cerport. ctub house, aaune, ex-
«rdse room, tennl* court*, healed 
poot»: •.. • - . \ " 

. ^59-6600 
, . " • On »e!ected unit* only 

CrVOfJWWALL AREA - 1 bedroom. 
PatJo de<* overtook* rrver. 
Complete privacy, an appliance*. 4 
much more. $575 Including utiStlea, 
teeurity deposit required. Sorry No 
pel* . - . • . ' • • 5 2 M « " 

LIVONIA'S - • 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Mile 

Large deluxe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath units 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool ' 
• Nearby shopping 

$620/mo. 
rAsk our manager for 

limited time special 
(nei»tenanl»cnJy) 

MERRItVIAN WOODS 
Modet open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 
Madison Height* 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS * 
. ' • Ihdudes ' 

• Slove4retrVjeraiof 
• Dt*htra*ner .• 
• Carport 
• Inlereom ~ 
• Neirrty decorated 
• Smokedeteclor* 
«Sprinkler syilem 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Next to Abbey Theater 

«9-335$ 
M*di*on Height* 

SPECIAL . 
.$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
- VILLAGE 

1 BEOROOM APARTMENT 
Inerudea: 

• Heet 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Pool -
• Newly decorated 
• Smokedeteclor* 
• FROM $445 

t-75,and14M<le 
• c r o w trbrn Oakland Mafl 

5-4010 . 

MIDif IVE ARTS 
In Uvoniabr) 5-Mile Rd. off MkMle-
belL Spedou* 2 bedroom. IV i bath 
uoR* avafiabte tor Immedkie occu
pancy. Ot*tnr*«her, garage dlapoaal, 
laundry heck-vp. prrraie enuance, 
central air, cable ready. p*UO* 4 
taicontea. 

Model Open: 
Moo.. Wad*. . Frl.. 

10-2 
S a t . 1f>5 - ; 

Specfat/$S75 Plf\ MO. . 
«51-9755 

FARMINOTON HILLS, 
1 bedroom at $445 Indue* * heet. 

air, appliance*, carpeting. Cable TV 

FARMINOTON H t a S . 
Now ava**We .- *tud*o* 4 1 bed
room apartmerrt, carpeted, verticte* 
band*, central a * , •pptancea, newtv 
decorated. NO PET8. From $400. 

- . - - . - . - 474-2552 

• FARMINOTON HILL8 
Walnut Creek A f t * . 1 0 . ' M i a 4 
MJddtebell.aarae 1 bedroom, from 
$*j5,ptu»uianiee. 47 t -455« 

FARMINOTON HILL8 • Sharp, *p*-
ckw* 2 bedroom, 2 bath, neutral 
carpet, parquet floor, -vertical*, 
•how* «k* new. 442-OOW 

FARMINOTON HKa - beeutrful flrtl 
floor 2 bedroom. 2 bath a p t la avail
able at Kendahvood Apartmjnt*. 

I rent Include* h*el . central air, 
nenanoa, pool 4 much 

w*. hnmediale accee* to r«ew M M 
frewwry.CeB 553-0240 

*FREE* 
APT 

INFO! 

> -̂

NORTHV1LLE GREEN 
On Randolph at 8 Mile, tt M i l * W. of 
ShekJon Rd. Walk to downtown 
Northvflle. Specloua 1 bedroom w«b 
balcony porch overlooking running 
brook. 

RENT»505 
Security Deooan $200 

Inolud** carport, plu*h carpeting, 

* t ^ * n ° * * ' »49-7743 

Northvlll* : v ' 

Tree Top Park 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural beauty aurround* these 
apartrrient* with view ol the wood*. 
Take the loot bridge aero** the roll
ing brook to tne open park area or 
)ust enjoy tr^trahquBrty ol ihe adja
cent wood*. E HO. : . . - , - ' - 4 

2 BEDROOM. FROM $525 .-

Open daily 10«m-7pm 

Located on Novt'Rd. N , o i V M i i e 

• • BENEICKE4KRUE ' ' . ' 

347-1690 348-9590 
PLYMOUTH, accepting epp«eel)on» 
tor 1 4 2 bedroorri apt*. Central a!r, 
disrr*a*her». waaher/dryer, hook-
up ( carport 4 more. Senior Clltteo* 
pUn.JuneSpecl«)». - 453-6811 -

-PLYMOUTH- : 
BROUGHAM 

".'• ^ MANOR 
. ; -" • 'VAPTS. :.-.-

1 BEOROOM »455 
-2 BEDROOM $475 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Wate*PaJd 
Adult*. No pet*. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH. DESIRABLE 1 bed
room. Appliance*, carpeting, util-
tles, air. Available Immediately. 
$425mo.pJu»depo*Jt 455-1816 

PLYMOUTH HERTT AG E A P I S 
I * please to otter FREE BASIC 
CABL&wtth the aldnlng ol • 1 year 
lease. Please call 455-2143 or stop 
lnMonthruFr t9 -5 ' 

- N E W TENANTS ONLY» 
The basic cable charge wit) be Cred
ited to your.moolNy rent. 

PLYMOUTH 
; HILLCREST • 

C L U B .'•;• 
2 Bedrooms From 

. ' $499 
• Park setting * Spackus SOrle* 

.•AJr Conditioning*Outdoor Pool -
• Immaculate Ground* 4 Bldgj. 
4> •Dishwasher* 

Best Value in Area 
. Near Plymouth 4 Heggerty 

" 12350 Rlsmah 
455-7144 

Dally 9-7 SalA Sun. 12-4 
PLYMOUTH LOCATION 

• 2 bedroom apartments available. 
• Private balcony 

• Heal Included In rent 
• Window treatments 
• locked foyer entry 

Twin Arbors ! 

Arm ArboTTraa 
a l Gre«nv)ew, near 1-275 

Can 453-2800 . 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 
Spadou* 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. 

• Private community atmosphere 
• Ctos* to downtown Ptymouth : 
• Pool 4 other amenities 
• Heat included 

Ulley Rd. JustS. ol Ann Arbor Rd 

Office Hr». Mon. thru Frl: 9 -« , 
Sal . 10-4 

Call .-455^880-
A York Property Community 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Holel -
$550 month, OaDy room »erv1oe. 24 
hour rnesaage servloe. Color TV. No 
lease*. ' Immediate occupancy. 
CreonorMar>e.453-1«20. 

PLYMOUTH • W e * 1 bedroom, low
er unit Irtduoe* air. *tove. fridge, 
cable connection, heat Included. 
Picture window w/VwUcal Wind* 
and carpeted. Walk to town. $435. 

453-4955 

PLYMOUTH 
ParK Manor' Apartments 

t bedroom ranch unit, $410 per 
month. Private entrance. Heat and 
water h d u d e d . No pet*. 444 Ptym
outh R d , between Heggerty 4 Mai. 

454-9274 

••* NORTKV1LLE .• 
Large 1 bedroom,:-overlooking 
stream, does walk to downtown. 
$495. Can - 347-4605 

NOV) 

IMMEDIATE . 
OCCUPANCY • 

Spackuft 2 bedroom townhoute. .12 
Oak* Shopping down Ihe Rd. Tennl* 
court, pool eKibhou**. C a l 

349-8200 
NOVI RIDGE 

• NOVI/LAKESAREA* 
WESTGATEVI 

from $475 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spadov* Apartmenl* 

• Attractively Landscaped • Lake* 
Area • Near Twerv* Oak* '• Central 
Alr<fooK*rx>rHYa*- tnC«oeel» . 

• Patio* and Balconies 

Off Pofitiee Trail bet. Beck 4 West 
Mm. from 1-49«, 1-275 

Dairy 9aim-7pm • Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4pm 

624-8555 

VETIME 8AVE$$$; 

Fast 1 Stop Service 
Apts on Cotor Video 

. AN Prfcee & Locations 
| Open 7 Day* & 4 Nights 

1 APARTMENTS 
t U N L I M I T E D 
TROY^ 680-9090 
t - -^72« Rochester Rd 
i 

aOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
J W»«r<ormw»»ternHwy 

I A N T O N 981-7200 
* V 42711 Ford Rd. 

4 U N T O N T W P . 791-6444 
. f . 34870 OarfleM 

IfOVI 348-0540 
ACroM from 12 Oak* M*X 

1-800-777-5*16 

Nov! - ^ 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

,Out»t; convenkent tvtng come* with 
' thee* newer luxury •pertmehl* In 
destrebt* NOvl. Feature* Indud*.- > 

• OverslM room* 4 bateony 
• Dekixekllchen* 
• Alrc<)ndttlorilr»g 
• Window r r * * tm*nt * 
• Covered perking . 
,i Walking dhrtanc* to shopping, 

. restaurant* 4 How*** ol Worship 
»Easy aooes* to 3 *i<pr***w*y» 
• Hot water 

These unite m* freehrypeJnted. 
de«n • * a whrtt i * and offer "good 
vsfu*" * t gre*t prto**. EHO . 

1 M O f l O O M - $ « 1 5 
2 e C O f l O O M - $ « 5 

(Ask aoout our *p*eWe) 

r ( W y 10*m-7pm 
Sun.12-5 

IRNOALE. t M*e W of Wood-
ret. Very q u w ' . 0 ^ ° ^ ^ ^ 

a rfto, ha*4 provMed. prtMS* 
^ , air, «*m-7pm cat M 4 - & 4 M 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746S.MIIISI. 

Modem 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO 1-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER v 
• NO PETS r V 

. • ' ( • • 

FROM $425' 
Dairy Mon. -$* t . 1-«pm 
(accept Wednesday) 

455-4721' 278-8319 

400 Apti.ForRenl 
ROCHESTER HILLS • Save $200 on 
rent - $1,000 mojLuxury lownhome, 
2000 M - f t , M l feal th d u b fadutie*. 
Sub-let 5 mo. • f)gx)ble. 377-233« 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Large 2 bed-
room apl. $4 tS per month Inckrfe* 
heat 4 water, no pet*. Avon • b u n 
Act* . , - . - «51-7980 

ROCHESTER HILL8. luxury a p t , • 
2 bedroom*. 2 baths, laundry room, 
washer, dryer. 1,250 * q ft. Optional 
lease. : -after 7pm. 377-1645 

: ROYAL OAK ' 
Ambassador East 1 bfit. South ol 
13 MUe on GreentWd Rd. Lover/ 1 4 
2 bedroom epartment*. New carpet
ing, vertical blind*. From $475. 

288*6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON . 

-F i replace* , - vert ical b l i n d * 4 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ment*, t 4 . 2 bedrooms. Pet?.Aski 
Day*. 280-1700 Eves. 258-6714 

Somhneid . _ 

'•- *FREE*' *: 
APT : 

. INFO! 

SAVE TIME SAVE$$$ 

• Fast 1 Stop Service 
• Apts on Color Video 
• AH Prlbes & Locations 
• Open 7 Days & 4 Nights 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY - 680-9090 
37 26 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD ; 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy ' 

i - • 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
3«870G&rflekJ 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 O a k * Mall 

'• 1-800-777-5816 

4 WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843WAYNE 
(near Hudson'*) 

Only $200 deposit/approved credit 

1 bedroom from $430 

SOUTHFIELD 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

SPRING SPECIAL!-
1 MONTH FREE RENT* 

GE appliance*, cerarptc bath, cen
tral air, carport* available, inter
com*, patios/balconies. Handicap 
unit* available. -

1 BEDROOM trom...$495 
. 2 BEOROOM trom...$580 

557-4520 
Hours: Oa i ty l l -S .SaL 9-2 

(Closed Thurs. 4 Sun.) 
• based.on 12 month occupancy 

SOUTHFIELO • spacious apt*. Spe
cial • thl* mo. (reel. 1 4 2 bedroom* 
from $ 4 6 0 4 5 0 5 Includes neat, wa-
le r4poo l . 557-034« 

SOUTHFIELO spadou* lownhouse. 
3 bedroom. 1¼ bath, finished base
ment, near pool Ideal location. 
$745/mo. Can after 5pm. 944-1994 

SOUTHFIELD - Sublet high rise. 1 
bedroom, large balcony, nice view. 
Indoor pool, sauna, appliances and 
d u b room. Greenfield I 10 Mile. 
$440 mo. After 6:30pm: 557-9183 

. SOUTHFIELD 
Unique 2 bedroom, 2 bath apart
ment* available Including mi
crowave, fun »tte washer/dryer, 
b i n d * and carport. Include* us* of 
Victorian style clubhouse, fitness 
center, pool and boardwalk path 
system through natural waterway*. 
Excellent proximity to freeway*. 
Office hour*: Mpn.-FTI. 10-4, Sat. 
10-4 or by appointment. 

MONTICELLO 
. APARTMENTS 

? 352-4220 

PLYMOUTH - Small 1 bedroom 
apartment, afl utitles,- stov* 4 re
frigerator induced. $400 p*r month. 

- 473-4492 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom 
Fairground, lower, siove, r 
lor. carpeting. Available 
$425. 454-' 

pontlac 
ORCHARD LAKEROAO . 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting, 1 bedroom a p t Carpet, Air 
conditioner, heal mduoed. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APT8. 

334-1878 

BEDFORD AREA, Fenke* - 23230. 
6 . of Telegraph 

SPECIAL -$200 DEPOSIT 
&•** busdtng with • •our * tenoec 
perking. Large extra dean , n*wty 
b*oor«ted. .2 bedroom. »395 h -
dudea heat, air condWonlng. carpel. 
C*bt * *v«Mc4* . 

538-6637 " 

,- TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

THREE OAKS 
% mile E. of- Crooks on 
Wattle* at 1-76 

362-4088 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO 

.--12 MILE & 
TELT£TiffAPf-L-^ 

Ask About Our Special Deals 
RENT FROM $575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with 
plush carpel, vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen, self cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Inlereom ayttem, lots o l closets 4 
carport, corhmunrty center, exerdse 
room, tauna 4 heated pool. Guard
ed entrance, intrusion alarm jyst^em. 

^ 356-0400: ' 

8. Lyon • . ' • • ' • • • . ' . ' . 

Pontrail 
Apartments 

Limited Time Only 
•SUMMER SPECIAL', 
1 bedroom>..$39S 

Heat Included 
1 MONTH FREE 

Ask about our 
SENIOR PROGRAM 

Qn Pontlac Trail 
between 10 4 11 Mile Rds'. 

. InS.Lyoh -.•-

437-3303 
WAYNETWESTLAND. Extra nice 1 
bedroom unit* available. Small a p t 
building on Newburgh. Newty reno
vated. Special term* lor over 50. 
Call nowf Llmrted Offerl No security 
deposit Mqualify. • 721-6699 

Includes air conditioning • 
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 
Westland • 

FOROA9AYNERD.AREA 
Spadou* V 4 2 bedroom apl* . 
Amenrtie* indude; 
e Carpeting 
• ParMike setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
326-3280 ._-

Westland 

. HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEOROOM APTS." 

From $415 
(1 bedroom a p l i . 760-940 sa. ft.; 2 
bedroom apts. over 1000 sq. f t plus 
Urge walk-in storage room) 

Balconies • Carports 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 
Conveniently located off Ford R d , 1 
block Eastof Wayne. 

Mon. - Frl." • ". 9am-5pm 
Sat. 9-5SUT1. noon-Spm 

Evenln^appolntments available 

729-4020 
~ W E S J U N D - N O R W A Y N E ' 

1 bedroom quadplex.. $350 per 
month, $350 security. ADC 4 Sec
tion 8. OK.- 722-5338 

Wesiiand 
SPECIALON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
Limited time -

WESTLAND AREA 
SPACIOUS -~, 

1 4 2 bedroom apt i . Carpel, patio> 
air, d u b house. Pet* allowed, pool 

FREE H E A T * HOT WATER -

1 BEDROOM - $445 
2 BEOROOM-$495 • 

BLUE GARDEN APTS., 
Westland'* Finest Apartment* 

W>erryHHN**rM«rr lmaft -
Deify 11em-*pm. - S a t 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Westland Western Hill* 

LOOK! 

Apts. at $449 
$2d0.Move-in Rebate 

• Call: 729-6520 
401 Furniture Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
.3 Room Apartment For 

$119 Month -
• A I L NEW FURNITURE -
• LARGE SELECTION 
^OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINOTON, 474-3400 , 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601 

SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330. . 

TROY, 588-1600 

402 Furnished Apt*. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE -• 

Relocating? . T.ernportry Assign-
merit? We have corporate apart
ments tor short term lease. Fully fur
nished with linens, housewa/es.'utiti-
t i es , t e l e v i s i o n , s t e r e o and 
microwave. From $89.5. Convenient
ly located in western suburb, easy 
access to an x-ways and a>pprt. 
Pets welcome In selected units. Can 
anytime. * . • 459-9507 

TROY AREA - 452 E. eJmwood, 1 
bedroom, carpet, bund*, appa-
ance*. heat Included. $435. Leas*. 
N 0 p * t * . 647-707» 

. TROY. 
I-75& BIG BEAVER 

Move-In Special 
2 Bedroom ; 

; • ' . $ 3 9 9 ,.,-••-; 

UARGEST, DELUXE 
APARTMENTS IN TROY 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS 
FOR LESS 

• V.4 e4 t rum2BodUr . l t 
• FREEH.B.0.4C^rDpr1 
»New Vertical Blindf 
• Washer-dryer /some unit* . 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large walk-In doeet* 
• Balconies. Deluxe Carpeting 
• IndMdual Central Ak/Heat •. 
• Deluxe Appsano** Indudlng 

dlahwssher4,dl*oo*al • 
• Swimming Pool 

1 BEDROOM FROM $495 
Sbort'or l o n g Term Lease* 

, S t -C l t lwmWeicomedl -
. Heet Sped* ! , 

SUNNYMEOEAPTS. 
561KIRTS 

( 1b tk .8 .o<&k)Be*v * r , 
between LfvernoM 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 

We*tland 

SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM APT. 
$465 - NOW $390* 

For the 1st 6 months of a 1 yr. lease 
New residents only 

1 month security deposit Includes 
heat, wster, vertlde blind*. 

- Also spadou* 2 bedroom apts. 
$540 

• AB have central air 4 dishwasher* 

Waynewood Apts. 
326-8270 

6737 N. Wayne Rd.' 

• limited Urn* onry 
an equal housing opportunity 

WESTLAND 
STUOiO 4 1 bedroom apt* avail
able. Featuring/; quiet single story 
design, prtrate entrance, within 
wafting distance of Westland Man 
shopping. Kdgewood a p t t 7 2 M 9 6 f i 

Open Mon-Frt I2r6pm 

K N E I C K E 4 K R U E 

346-9S90 642-6666 
OLO W O f ' O f l b - O ^ u x * 1 b * * o o m , 

d r y J T o i M r i , Cfuast b*Kj. 

r*i(W.ie»o + »«wity-
433-4 ,ft 

KHOfNClTY 
1 » " 

C*r<«r*t COun Apt*. 
)) Brand new 

r**jiBa»*a*r. 
kt * * c h ur*T 4440/Mo 

u « M e * *»o*pt w***r. 
Co AJt-SHt 

crrr . ^ 
t \ rVM4 Aptt. ofw1n# i M i f i w 

.6*11 4M-04Q0 

I 
flpaWCTTY 1 bednsent 
k M h * n apfW'iO** 0*n«r«t h *M/ 
r * e * H . $9«0 rno. w***r Moke*-
4 « - 4 O 3 0 0 f 

1 • H A » L P A » K 

tan tmvJehn fi. i 
wr» p*r 

ft pt , e*r * *a*d. 

j#?" AD • jeeso. t. o< T«*»»7#*L 
I V * * , $3*4 p*u* s * w r * y . C H « t , 

^ : f S 7 % e 

OLO m*OWE* t*VU«w»rV u\ N 4 -
room. * * r *wOOd floor, a p 0 * n e * * , 

wirtr. h « * I n d u c t . C*t OK. 
$4»4r>ipoe»1T 633-4431 »27«, 

• NOVI • 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $420 

CoMwry setting.-Lake* Are*. 
T * * * * 0 * k » M i l l . Soedous, Sound 
C«ndnwn*d, C w W Air, Pool, T * n -
tm, C*M>, Lota of Cto**t» 

T r . M . W * * 1 i f t * d t B d * 

v «24-0004 
OPEN TIL 7PM 

0 * % » - 7 - 4 ^ . 4 4 ^ . 1 2 - 4 

"KYIwOVTH 4 X M 4 rm \ bedroom 

at* * . W a e h a r / d r y * w y u p . w a j ' 
trig d M s n o * 10 town. C * l 455-4344 

REDFORD AREA 
T*»*gV*ph-5 Ms* . 1 4 2 bedroom. 
d * * n , decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
cOndttlonar, Wind*, heal lnc*ud*d. 
For mature, proleealonal people 
wftti rtferenc***. From $376. 

PARKSIDH APTS 
532-9234 

Redford Manor 
• South Bedford 

Oearborn Height* • LtvOnU Ar*«. 
Delux* 1 bedrcom apartment 
8 m a i , quiet complex. Exosftent 
slorso* end cable TV. $475. 

937-1880 559-7220 
REOf ORO, 2 bedroom oondo. m*-
k x app*«n<** . $525 monthly, • * 
utfrnie* *xc*pt etsctrle. 
- . , ; 649-5114 

nomuM 
OAKBROOK VILLA 

2 and 3 bedroom townhoue** 
ftaogtno from $ 3 « to $500 

Wudeeef lu twt tee 

Op*n MOn , Wed , Frf 
T u * * . 4 T h u r t . 
S*t. 11am-2pm 

16001 B fUKOT. 

4*m-4prh 
9*m-epm 

CloeerJQvft 

fMI -4047 

WAYNE - Downtown- Cteert 2 bed
room, air, heat 4 appllane** IncKicW 
ed.$390/mO,+ o*eurtty. • - *• 

724-2440 

WAYNE • L t r g * . luxury 1 bedroom 
apartment, air, appliances, i torsg* 
spec*, small complex. $345 mo. 
" ^ 444-1901 

TROY - ' -
8 0 M E R S E T A R E A 

Bpadou* decorated 1 and 2 bed 
room •Oertment* 4 studio*. Amen! 
tie* I n d u d * 
• Owner paid h** l 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry f idw iee 
• Bateonwa or patio* 
• Parking 
• intercom* l 
• Di*hw**b*ra 
• Otapoea** 
• AJrCondKlonlng 
• r > ^ to shopping 4. 

• xp r * * *w*y 
• Window tre*trrwnts 

From $444 monthfy • 
V1LLA06APT8 

Open Morv • Frl., gam-Spm 
arvd byapootritment 

Westland 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place..; to Bve -

Centrally located in Westland 

• 1 4 2 b e d r o O m * 
(som* with fireplaces) 

• P o d , Tennl* Court*. Ctub House, 
Central Air, Dishwasher, 
Oispotal. Laundry Fadlttles 
Beautifully Landscaped .. . 

261-7394 
• i 

Offlc* Hr». Mon. thru Frl. 9-4 
S * t 1 0 - 4 

• A York Property Community 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
1ST. MONTH FREEI-

(Spsdou* 2 badroom unH* onry.) 
Our 2 bedroom* have 2 M or I K 
b*the. A» unit* indude; washer/ 
dryer, v+r t idw. oantral air, 4 
apptiance*. 
Ct f l forappt: 

0*Hy. 9-5pm 
ClOMdWed. 
Bet. 10-2pm 

421-4200 

WAYNE • 4077 Cotumbu*, t m a l 
q u M complex, daan, 1 bedroom, 
no p i t s $376rrno. + utwti**,-
+ dapoe*. 5«>43«1 

ROYAL OAK . 
11 MILE & MAIN 6T. 

UHOCPl NCW MAHAOEMENT 
•eauTMutapadov* ' 
1 badroom apartmarrt*. C*rp**»d. 
deoorasad. t*»Vag* and laundry , 
fecaWa*. 4440.00. ' 

haat 4 Wster Induded 
Evertng 4 Wa*»end Hour* 

WAGON WHEEL APT8 
8444378 ,447 -2^62 

$200 Deposit 
(w«h approrsd cr«5lt 4 « * ad) 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Acrow from Ctty Park 
_ (CharTyHMT) 

(batwaan Mlddkfbaft 4 Marrlmanj 

1 & 2 brtroome, 1¼ bairn 
Pool, Vetlic*! Blind* • 

Secured Locked Hallway^ 
H t W T I r t t t t r i X O 

From: $445 
Mortthtyw 

729-6636 

WE9TLANO WOODS APTS 
Spadou* l a n d 2 , bedroom apart
ments, Amanftiea Inotude; 

• Carpettng 
• OwnarpaM heel / 
• Pool 
• UwndryfadNt iM 
0 Intercom 

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Artnlrtg & weekend hours. 

728-2880 

.APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

18 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished wilh housewares, Cnens, 
color TV 4 more.-Ulflities Induded. 

FROM $38 A DAY 
MINIMUM 1 MONI.H 

. 1.2,.8 3 Bedroom Apts. 
Unmatched Personal Service 

EveningAppts. Available . 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9766 
A.E., M.C., Visa Accepted 

ATTRACTIVE . 1 . bodroom, Quality 
furnishings, dishes,' linens, 'pool. 
Well located 14 Mile 4 Crooks. 1 
month lease. $850. Call: 
435-5575 . 645-9629 

Birmingham Downtown 
SUMMER SPECIAL 

, Fully furnished/utilities Included 

$855 MO/$28.50 PER DAY 
851-4157 

EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 
BIRMINGHAM D 0 W N T 0 r T N P « M E 
1 bedroom complelery furnished. 
Linens, dishes, air. Short term avail
able. $750 a month, Indude* utili
ties. Security deposit • 642-0093 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWHTOWN 
1 bedroom executive/enial with all 
amenities. Quiet, eiogant 4 excep-

— 0750 Itonaj. $ i050/mo. 335-075 
BIRMINGHAM - Executive 1 bed
room, fully furnished, recently re
modeled. Microwave, etc .Conven-
lentry located. * 446-5455 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
house*. ' 20 delightful 2 
bedroom unit*. TV, dishes,' 
rinens. Extendable 30,day 
leases. Great location. 

. From $960 
« 689-8482 

BIRMINGHAM: 1 Bedroom. Com-
pletefy Furnished. Include* Heat & 
Water. Carport. Weekday* can after 
4pm. 647-4390 

. HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly furnlshod 4 
equlpped-1. 2 or 3 bedroom apts. 
No pets. From $890. 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Qual i ty f u r n i s h i n g * , fully 
equipped kKchen*. Miens, d*c-
bra lor I tems4cabieTV. -

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM.$35/DAY 

540-8830 
A.E . .M .C . Visa accepted. 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM downtown on quiet 
COurL Luxurious 1 Bedroom. 2 fuM 
baths. Uvtng room,.dining room. 
lamHy room. 4 dervCsthedral ceil
ings, brick floors, private,lencod 
yard, custom dosets, alarm, window 
treatment 4 appliances Included. 
Available 9 - 1 . $1.875. 54>3200eves 

. . . ' ^ . f c l J - 7 C a i . 

BIRMINGHAM - Walnut Lake/ 
Franklin erea.-3000 sq. ft. colonial. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, game room 
(28 x 20) plus family room. 2 way 
fireplace, air. appllar 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 

nances. $22O0/mo. 
737-4002 

CANTON, North, completely re
stored historic 1850 brick home on 
3 acres. 3 bedroom*. 2 full baths 
2½ car garage, all now appliances, 
gorgeou* wSod work A more. Musi 
see!$1.2O0/mo.Days. -• 453-4296 
Eve*: - 981-2854 or 453-9350 

CASS LAKEFRONT - ailentlon ex
ecutive transferees. Beautiful 2 yr . 
Old contemporary, 4 bedrooms. 2V4 
baths, Irrunacu'ate. Call for l e a » In
formation 4 your private showing. 
$2200 per month. ' ' 

CALL LUCY NORMAN 
The Prudential 

Great Lake*-Realty . 851-8100 

CASS U K E - 1,600-so. f t 2 bod
room, 1½ bath, excellent view of 
sunset on Cass lake. $1,200/rrv).' 
Kathy . • 683-9240 

CtXRKSTON-OEER LAKEFRONT 
Executive lakefront-4 bedroom. 3½ 
bath, 2V* acres-'A mile from 1-75. 
$2,200 per month. First, last 4 . . 
security. 674-2929 

WATERFORO - d e a n , cory 2 bed
r o o m , basement, 2 car garage, 2 full 
bath*, central air. $350 btoyeekly t 
security. After 6pm; , 681-9577 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS. Remodeled 
3 bodroom brick^ ranch. Fenced 
yard. Option lo buy^avallaWe. Imme
diate occupancy. $610. ' 788-1823 

OEARBORN: S p a d o u * 2 bedroom, 
IV* bath. Recently Remodeled. Dec
orated. Carpeting. No pets! < 
$485/mo.CaB ' _ 584-1373 

DETROIT - 2 bodroom. large yard. 
$385/month plus security. -

• • • ' . ' : 533-5864 

EVERGREEN 4 WARREN. 
3 bedrooms, basement, • garage. 
$525 per month,.1 yr. lease plus se

curity. 478-6338 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 12 Mile/ 
Farmlngton Rd.. 4 bedrooms. 2¼ 
baths, family room, nreptaoe, li
brary. 2 H car attached. Florida 
room, deck, neutral. $1700/mo. . 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINOTON HILLS-2600 sq.ft. 
seml-furnlshed. 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, 1 acre, Florida room, dose to 
everything. 1275. $1395. 775-3869 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 2 bodroom. 
f amity room, shed, no basement.'No 
pets. $575 per mo. $700 security. 

: 6a«--1673 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, large deck, near elementary 
schools, nice neighborhood, 2 car 
garage. $790-+security. 476-604,6 

FARMINOTON HILLS- Country at
mosphere. 1 possible 2 bedroom. 
Basement. Available . Immediately. 
$650 mo. ± security. 476-4973 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 33121 Wal-
nutland,. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
central air Newty decorated. Excel
lent location $1,475. i 737^6876 

FARMINOTON HILLS;- Enjoy IMng 
In an . INN atmosphere. Complete 
services .monthly rates. 
Call Botslord Inn ! 474-4800 

FARMINOTON' HILLS 2 bedroom 
ranch, laundry room, appliances in-
dudod. Privacy, wooded lot. Near 
shopping center. 471-2612 

FARMINOTON HILLS 3 bodroom 
brick and aluminum ranch. Full 
basement huge i /gs iege , great 
neighborhood, excellent move-In 
condition. $950. 473-1179 

FRANKLIN - Beautifutty redone 
ranch on a gorgeous double lot. 
country kilchen/famity room combo. 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, fireplace, 3 
car ga/eoA. full basement. $2,000 

MfvDay* . 669-8222 
- S34-01S5 

per month. Day* 
Eves 

INKSTER - Nice 3 bodroom brick 
ranch. Basement, fenced, garage, 
option to buy available, immediate 
oocvTpancy. $550. 768^1623 

KEEGO HARBOR - Cess LaXefront 
house, 5 bedrooms. 2 car garage, 
appliances, carpeting. W. Bloom-
hekJsehods.$l .200/mo. 851-0684 

ROYAL OAK- 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
From $S40/mo. Short lease* avail
able. Dishes, color TV. microwave. 
10am-8pm. 855-2707 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnished 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Lease* 
• Immediate occupancy 
• lowest Betes 

549-5500 
Westland 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers "' 
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments take the Incon
venience oul ol your .relocation 
Iransler. Decorator design high rise 
apartment* feature fuOy equipped 
kitchen* with utensils', maid service. 
Indoor heated twtmmlng pool, ten
nis, exoerlse and sauna. Month to 
month leas* available. 

Westland Tower* is 1 btk. W. of 
Wayne Rd.. between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds. Call 721-2500. . -

LAKEFnOHT (WeMrtortfV. rxm 09m-
tortaW* quanty bum home, aJr con
ditioned, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, at
tached 2 car garage on Ot^n ait 
sports lake. Furnished (or.unfur; 
rJshed) plus private epartment, 1 or 
2 bedroom erui bath, •'maid or In
law quarter*". $1600 'MO. No pets 
No smoking. Reference* required. 

Reply by FAX to: 313-624-9178 

404 Houses For Rent 
ROCHESTER HILLS • TierJuw" 
Adams Rd.\ Updated 1420 »q. ft 
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, tarnlry 
room, calhedral ceilings, large 
kitchen. Available July 1.$850/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom 
basement, newty docoraled. 
Ing distance to downtown. Pr 
joned commercial $650 " 
D4T Land. 

ROCHESTER 3 bedr 
walkout basement to 
$975 per month, tease opjlon avail
able. 762 Miller Rd. Re/Max Proper-
t i e r 751-2690 

SOUTHFIELO: A sharp 4 bedioom 
ranch. 1½ bath, air, afleched 2½ car 
garage, new appliances, l a w ser
vice. $1.2007mo. Berg Rd.4 f 7-0227 

TROY • 2,350 sq. f t - q u a d , tying 
room, dining room. 3 bedrooms, li
brary, \'A baths, family room with 
fireplace, eltached 2 car garage, fin
ished basement, N ol Big Beaver, 
3ohnRArea,$1.200/mo 855-5795 

WARREN 4 SOUTHFIELD area, 3 
bedroom finished wilh 1 bairi. 2½ 
car garage;.full basement. For tntor. 
matron/call:. •*• ' • 961-5128 

WATERFORO - Watxlns laxetront: 
Contemporary 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
lacunt. .mastor suite 21X18 over
looks- take, studio ceiCngs. 2. fire -
places. 2½.car attached. $2,200/ 
mo. 0 4 H Properties 737-4002 

LAKEFRONT 
Orchard Lake/W. Bloomfield ranch 
on wooded 1 acre' waterfront k i t 3 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths. 2½ attached 

fi a r a g e , newly r e m o d e l e d 4 
and scaped. Lawn 4 snow service. 

Immaculate. $1550. . 681-0373 

WEST BlOOMFlELO, 4 bedroom. 
2Vi baths, family room, fireplace. 
basement, deck, garage. $1085 mo 

649-2649 

WESTBLOOMFIELO 
Upper Straits privileges, new walk
out ranch. 2 /3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 
neutral, all appliances, deck, 2 car 
attached. $42O0/mo. 
0 ,4 H Propertlo* 737-4002 

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE - Beauti
ful 3 bedroom, IVi bath ranch, dock, 
basement, family .room: availab'e 
.Sept. $1.500/mo. Days 540-6288 

WESTLAND- Ford 4 Wayne Rd. 3 
bedroom randi . fenced yard, utility 
room. $545. 
good area. : 

Retecenoes, no pets. 
. ' •" 422-5686 

WEST£A*IO - LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 
3 8edrS&m. bio kitchen, big garage, 
contra) air. 4475/MO. plus security. 
Immediate occupancy. 522 -24 29 

WESTLANO - LIVONIA SCHOOLS 3 
bedroom ranch, basement. Florida 
room, garage. Aop-ances. Super 
dean. $750/MontRry plus security. 
Available Immediately. ,464-2845 
r 

WESTLAND 
No pain Is Involved In choosing your 

residence at Glenwood Gardens. 

We offer a convenient Westland lo
cation that appeals to singles, fami
lies and seniors as well. 

Our 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch homes 
feature: 

.• Newty remodeled kitchens 
• Full basemen is 
• Piivale Entrances, driveways,' 

and yards., ' •• • -

July Move-Ins Available $475.00 
On site management 4 maintenance 
Call Susan a l 721-8111 tor addi

tional Information find directions. 
We promise, it doesn't hurtl 

Office: 2768 Ackley. Westland 
Open 9am-5pm, McVi-Sat 

405 Property -
Management 

412 Townhouse*-
Condos For Rent 

-AUBURN HILLS. SOUTI I f lELD 
FARMINGTOH HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom towh-
houses 4 ranches with attached ga
rages! fun amenities 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
AUBURN HILLS • 1 bedroom condo. 
central air wilh car port. Pleasant 
setting. Clean' 4 coiy. Ideal tor • 1 
person. $450 mo. Ca«: ' 645-0433 

BIRMINGHAM 
Bright. 50"« contemporary town-
home. 2 bedrooms, walk to down
town, wood burning fireplace, re
modeled interior, cenlial air, prlvaie 
entrances. Landscaped p»tk>. base
ment with laundry hook-Up. 1.10 2 
yr. leases offered with 1 month free 
rent.Can Mon. thru. Frl. for appt." 

644-1300 
BlOOMFlELO CONOO ON LAKE 

Private Beach, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
air. Carport/pool $775 mo. Includes 
Heat 1 yr / lease. 626-5792 

BLOOMFiet-O HILLS: 3 bodroom. 
large living room. ' basement.: at
tached garage. Crantsr00k. Manor 
off Woodward. Long term. 755-6094 

8 
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BLOOMFIEIQ- ( . - . 
Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, new 
kitchen - cabinets 4~eppiiances,' 
carpel & vinyl, private storage, 
balcony, carport. $650. per month. 

MICHIGAN COHOOMINUM • 
' - • • 775-5757 : . . 

Clawson. . 

CLOISTERS 
t4 M i » 4 Crooks Area ' 

2 bedroom. 1½ balh luxury town-
house. Fully equipped kitchen, M l 
basement carport, central air. pri
vate patio wilh fenced in backyard. 
Heat Included. $695 EHO 

.642-8686 , / -
BENEICKE&KRUE 

OAVlSBURG. New lownhouse. 1250 
sq . tee t .2 bedroom*. 2½ baths plus 
basement on 5acres. Country.$69S 
plus security. 634-4939, 

FARMINOTON 
Convenient location, l bedroom, ex
tra closets, lower wooded ravine 

'unit, new be*g* ca/pet. range/refrig
erator. $500. 0 4 H Properties737-

'40O2 

FAflMlNQTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, « 
appliances, window treatments, pa- ." 
tio, pool, tennis. Good location, se - r 

curity/'referenoes. No pets.464-4579 

Farmington Hills 
Chestnut Ridge 

2 B E O R O O M $ 1 5 9 0 
3 b e d r o o m $ 1 7 9 0 
Luxurious cluster home living. 2 and . 
3 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, full base--
ment. 2 car eitecned garage. 1st 
floor laundry room. From 2100 to 
2300 sq. f t Located on HaHted. be
tween 12 and 13 Mite R d s - F m -
nlshed models available. Office 
hours daily 12 to 5pm except. 
Thurs NO PETS 

489-7177 
FARMINGTON HILLS- 1 ($450) 4 2 
($550) bedroom condos, appliances. 
carport, laundry. Rent or buy. Eves. 

. 477-2573 

FARMINOTON HILLS: 14 M Ml 
Horthwost'ern. Huge 1 bedroom. 1 . 
balh. kitdien appiiances. laundry or 
storage. Carport. Pool. Tennis. 
Snow removal. Available July 1. 
$610/Mo.Ca'J 855-3507 

FARMINGTON - -1 bedroom fur
nished condo. ravine view. Immedi
ate occupancy. 4635. 477-5505 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our sbrvioe to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 
• Broke/ - Bonded- v • 
• Spedaliilng In corporate 

transferees . • • • 
• Before making a decision, can us! 

D&H 
Incorrv* Property Mgmt :. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

LIVONIA ( N ) - Immaculate. 3 bed
room Ranch wilh central air, new 
kitchen, ca/pet 4 window*, 2 baths, 
stove 4 dishwasher furnished, over
sized garage, fenced yard. No pets, 
non smoker* preferred- Available 
approximately July 15. $950/MO. 
ptu* security deposit. " 474-2448 

LIVONIA 
Plymouth , 4 MWdiebdt. 3 bed
rooms, basement, garage. No pets. 

,$650/mo. Call 10AM-7PM.425-6461 

LIVONIA- 14815 Farmlngton Rd. .2 
bedroom brick' ranch house on } 
acre wooded site. Occupancy "July 
15 or sooner. G t y water 4 sewer. 1 
car garage. No basement. Good 
credit references. Security deposit. 
1 mo. rent in advance. Pet* a possi
bility. Clos* to City CMC Center. 
Tenant to pay' utilities. $650/mo. 
Call 626-4608 

LIVONIA-5 Mile 4 Farmlngton. 
2 bedrooms, garage, appliances, 
air. $650 mo. VM security. Available 
J u t y l . 421-7714 

.PLYMOUTH/CANTON 4- bedroom 
colonial, family room w/flreplaoe, 
2½ bath, 1st. floor laundry, 2 car oa
rage. $1,000 mo. - 534-5380 

PLYMOUTH • Old Village. Lovery, 
newty remodeled 2 bedroom, 1 
balh, den. basement, no pet*. $695 
permonth. . 553-2865 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

LAKE ORION: 3 bedroom, 2 baths. 
Furnished. Short term. No pets. 
$4200amo.CalT 781-2119 

LAKEV1LIE LAKE: 10 mln N of Ro
chester, 3 bedroom*. firepTace. at
tached garage on private peninsula. 
No pets. $ 1.250/month. 628-6233 

LIVONIA - Prymouth'MlddiebeJt. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, seml-furnlshed, 
firepiac*. fenced-in yard. $600/mo. 

271-8976 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Ouplex/townhouse. 
1752 Hayne*. 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
appliances, rec room; pordv $695. 
Available 8 / 1 . A g e n t _ [ .644-3232 

CANTON DUPLEX: SpSdoVrs $ bed-
room. 1V4 baths. No pels. $700./mo. 
Can Diane, days 843-5900 
Eves. 4 weekends 4 7 7 - 0 ^ 5 

LlVONtA condo lor rent. Ouiet, large 
2 bedroom, air. Next to Wonderland 
mall. Plymouth-Mlddlebelt - $500 
mO.ptus$750lecurity. 274-3245 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 
520 W. 14 Mils, CTawson. . large 2 
bedrooms, spadous Bvlng room 8 
dining room. Brick lireplace, 1½ 
baths, kitchen snack bar. All appli
ances. Basement, central air, 
$640 3S4-9119 

cathedral ceiling, appliances, p o d . 
carport, $760 per mo. 1 yr. lease 

478 plus security. 478-6333 

NOVI BRANO NEW ? Detached, 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, den, 2 ear at
tached garage. Deck. Washer/dryer. 
$1200monlh. 626-4497 

NOVI Condo. bedroom, office, no 
basement, air. yr. lease. AduH com
munity, $630/mo. Gareo*. VA bath, 
washer/dryer. No pets. - 437-6564 

PLYMOUTH - Spacious, yet efficient 
2 bedrcom. $550 per month 4 $500 
security. No pels. 522-3044 

PLYMOUTH - 2'bedroom, carpeted, 
pod , aood location, heat 4 water In
duded, lease 4 security, no pets, 
$625.591-6530or ' 455-1728 

NORWAYNE • 3 bedroom, utility 
room, large yard, recently remod
eled, carpeted. Nice location. $469 
mo. . . 278-0282 

PLYMOUTH - Brick ranch. 2 bed
room, wood -cathedral ceilings, 
stcrre, refrigerator, - washer/dryer, 
skylights, yard, $575. 451-0137 

404 HoumFof Rent 
BERKLEY - Clean 3 bedroom, lor-
mal dining room, basement, appli
ances, 2½ car garage, fenced yard. 
$690/mo.}+ security. 591-9247 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 1 0 0 3 WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLOROS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE : 
664 SoAdamsVBIrmlngham. Ml. 

W. 7. M i l t - tovfcy 1 4 2 badroom 
from $370-1440. Inofuo** heat 4 
water. 255-0073 

BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful newty re
modeled 3 badroom ranch. 2½ 
bath, air, tVepJec*. hardwood floor*. 
alarm, Bke new. Large lot. 2 c*r a * , 
rag* Move In July 1. S«vkJ 254-6554 

BIRMINGHAM . Cap* Cod. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, renovated kitcheft 4 
dining a r t * . Ooorwaa to deck, air, 
basement, 2 car garage w/opeoer. 
teas*, licensed. $ 1250. 335-9438 

BIRMINGHAM - Clean redecortled 
2 b e d r o o m , a p p l i a n c e * , full 
basement.aarage, nice yard. $775/ 

mo. Michael 254-2814 or 540-4375 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom*, base
men!, newer kitchen, air. near 
downtown. No pet*. $625/mo. fle-
oty; P.O. Box 746 Plymouth. 48170. 

PLYMOUTH: 2 t>tk». from down
town. 1 bedroom house, with garage 
4 large backyard. $4757mo. • _• 

) •: - 459-3575 

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom brick ranch 
In prima area, large fenced yard, 
family room, Florida room, bese-
ment.MW bath*, 2 car garage, no 
pets $925. 653-6784 or 937-8638 

REDFORD: recently redecorated. 3 
bedroom Brick Ranch. Finished 
basemeni. 2 baths, 2 car garage 
with, opener. No Pets! No Smoker*! 
$775/mo. plu* security. AoO. 1»t oc
cupancy, possibly eooner. 637-4448 

REOf ORO TWP. - Large 2 bedroom 
horn*, newty remodeled, formal din
ing room. 2 car garage, large fenced 
y « d . Refrigerator 4 »!ove Included. 
$ 6 0 0 p e r m o . 855-6564 

BIRMINGHAM HOME • 2 bedroom*, 
hardwood floor*, garage, basement, 
beautifutty refinished. Close to 
downtown. $700 mo. 474-5491 

BIRMINGHAM-Wafk lo downtown-
372 Harmon. Charming centaruHal 
larm house. 4 bedrooms, 1V4 bath*. 
$1,600 a month Includes lawn care. 
6monthle»»e. 644-3440 

BIRMINGHAM * 2 bedroom, newty 
remodeled. do»e lo downtowtl. 
vauttec] ceiling*. 2 car garage, spa-
clous deck, will consider lees*. 
$750/rno. 445-6917 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 story farm houe*. 
In town. 3 bedroom*, new kitchen 
and bath, deck and fenced yard.-
$650.0*11 442-4349 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom Colonl*!, 
air. appflanoa*. Woodad yard. Large 
deck. $1395 ptu* security. 
Can 264-3450 

BIRMINGHAM- 343Hermon. 3 bad
room, 1 bath, ftraptace, new kitchen, 
aft appHanc**, central air. immedi
ate occupancy. $ l500/mo. 444-5422 

WESTLAND 
62<»Nc*thW«YT*Rd. 

8 T U W O - 4 3 9 5 
1 e C O f t O O M . $435 
2 B E D R O O M - $ 4 4 0 

FREE HEAT c\ WATER 
$200 8ECURITY DEPOSIT 

(with *»roverJ credrtl . 
Senior ptaoOMnt. Pool 4 a* \ Ctoa* lo 
Waattand Shopping C*m*r . 

728^4800 

BLOOMf 1610 H H L 8 - 4 badroom 
horn*, 2½ bath*. 2 tVaptacee. famffy 
room, attached oarage, 1 * 9 * lot. 
IJK)Omh*id HM* acnoof*. No pel* . 
$1,500 mo. AveHabt* 7 / 1 . 352-9104 

CANTON TWP.- Executive rental.'3 
bedVoom*. IVi bttha, many dafux* 
leatura*. $ l 050 /mo , discounted 
rani, t uti«la*. 6j[4-1<23 

CANTON. N. Of Ford. 3 bacVoom*. 2 
bath*. dV)ing. »Mng, Areolae*, laml-
fy, fut basement, oantral air, 2 car 
garage, Ev«*v453-0421 

CANTON - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
baaemeni, fireplace, attached ga
rage, targe lanced yard, $790/mo. 
t aecurlty, avafttbf* 6 / 1 . 420-0484 

ROCHESTER HILL8 
LEASES AVAILABLE 

gorgeou* executive condo with atri
um and view ol QrearOaka Got! 
Course. $ 1650 peT month. 

3 gorgeous executive home*. Priced 
$1675.. <$13?5, and $ i 6 5 0 ptr 
month. 

ASK FOR ANNA PEARCY-
Th« Prudential Gr* *1 Lakes Realty 

651-8850 or 652-4618 

PLYMOUTH r 1 4 2 bedroom, newty 
remodeled, appliance* inctuded.lm-
medlate occupancy. $475-$550 plus 
security. After 6PM 455-3769 

REDFORO 
Freshfy painted 2 bedroom. Base
ment. AH kitdien appliances. $500. 
Donna,Re/Max 100.- . 348-3000 

TROY - Deluxe 2 bedroom. IVi bath. 
Appliances plus washer/dryer. Air. 
carport, redecorated. $625/MO. 
Call 642-Q838 

WESTLAND. Ford/Merrlman. 3 bed
room, fenced yard, newty decorat
ed. No pet* $475 per mo. ptu* 
security.' . 565-3668 

WESTLANO NORWAYNE • 2 bed
room duplex, $440. per month. ADC 
4 Section 8 OK .722-533« 

410 Flats 
AUBURN HILLS- Perry/Walton 
Blvd. Cory, Upper 2 bedroom, large 
IMng room, carpeted, basemeni, 
.1½ acre*. $485. 651-333$ 

ROCHESTER - In town. 1 bedroom 
condo, nicely furnished, oak dinette, 
cei'ing fan, sectional sofa.waterbed. 
$550 mo. heat Induded. 1-655-8202 

TROY - large 2 bedroom duplex, 
(amity room wilh fireplace, deck, air, 
2 baths, appliances, attached ga
rage, basement $825/mo. 362-1326 

TROY. Fairways. New, dean. 1700 
sq It. 2 bedroom, den, separated 
private lower level. 3 full baths, near 
both 175 4 MS9, $1400 mo,879-1608 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom condo. 
laundry In unit, eppfTanoes, blinds. 
Walk to Westland Mail. No pets. 
Soot. 1 yr. lease. $600/mo., 1st 4 
fest mo: + security. Can show any
time. Call Collect 517-764-6122 

W . B L O O M F I E I O : Scenic W . 
Bloomfield Condo, 2 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, garage. Private. $900/mo. 
Can 737-9104 

W. BLOOMFIEIO - 2 bedroom. 2 
balh condo. Alt appliances, at
tached garage. Beautilul pond 
stream vfew. $800/mo. Cat! after 
6.30pm. 11-664-2218 

413 Timesharing 
MYRTLE BEACH 

2 bedroom condo on beach, sleeps 
6, pool, $700/w*ek, Aug 11-18. 

375-2793 

414 Southern Rentals 
CANCUN. Mexico Condo on the 
ocean. June-$*pt . $150/day, $850 
wk. Ocl.-May. $200/day, $1200/wV. 
Sleep* 4-4 .9-5 Mort-Frl. 773-6181. 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Upper f ia t 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Hrlng 
room, dining room, balcony, sepa
rate basemeni. washer/dryer, com
pletely renovated. Water, heat cen
tral air included. $700/mo. rvon-
imoker , tingle -preferred. 754 
Henrietta. 433-3816 

ROCHESTER H11L8; 2 bedroom. 
large toi, $550 a month plu* utilities. 
Near fleuther school. Betty. 

, 637-2121 

ROCHESTER-RENTAL 
IN TOWN 

Walking distance lo downtown 
shopping, park* 4 school*. Feature* 
Indude: »trfkmg new whit* Euro-
I ty l * kitchen wfth bey window aatmg 
area. Master badroom with calhe
dral caiKng and new white Berber 
carpeting, sowar level offer* fabu
lous cv*tpm office, with built-in*. 
Home h a t 3 bedrooms, IVs bath*, 
lanced yard 4 garage. 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCYI 

$1,000 pwmonth 
CALLTODAYI 
983-1&09or 

647-2001 exl. 340 
SOUTHFIELO - 12 Mm/Green field, 
2 bedroom*, Florida room, caroort, 
storage * h * d . fenced yard, 4550/mo 
f deposit %89 6 2 M 

TROY John RAong lake . 2500 aq, 
ft. '4 badroom. 2V* balh*. Finished 
basement, $ i350 /mo. Avan»W* 9 / 1 . 
L* *»* . After 4prn 37S-4232 

TROY - super dean 4 bedroom op-
lontel. Famtfy room, tvaptac*. dining 
room, atlachad .garao*. ntc* lot 
t e e s * . $1300 449 5390: 6 8 * 5 2 9 3 

BIRMINGHAM: In lownl Bates S t 
Upper list, 2 bedroom, appliances, 
basement, garage. $700 plus utili
ties. Call Mon. - Thur.. Oay*-. 8am lo 
tpm. Frl. 4 SatTOayt : 4am - 10am, 
or Eves: 5pm • 7pm 373-2664 

B IRMINGHAM- 1st floor flat, freshly 
remodeled, hardwood floor*, oak 
trim. 2 *padou» bedroom** new 
kitchen, $750 month. 645-6917 

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful 2nd floor 
upper, newty decorated, hardwood 
floor*, appliance*, untitle*, garage, 
storage apace Induded, $490./mo. 
+ security » 255-2667 

PLYMOUTH - downtown. Upper. 3 
room* 4 bath. $450 a month. CeA 

• \ 453-2904 

PLYMOUTH - Overlooking lake. 
New carpet. Lower fiat with base
ment 4 garage $59$ mo. Upper »tu-
dlo, with gareg* $395 mo. 453-4220 

PLYMOUTH 
2 bedroom, nice residential are*, 
walk downtown, appliances, carpel, 
air, booknook, •lelned wood, lenced 
yard, no pe l l . $41$. 454.9842 

DISNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studio* 
1½ M i l * * away.Auxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 balh condo, washer, dryer, 
microwave, p o d . lecuEt). tennis 
court*. $495 and $525 Week. Oay*. 
474-5150. Eves. 478-9778 

• OISNEY ONLY 8 MILES AWAY 
New Florida vacation vtna. 
Fully equipped. Sleep* 8. Weekly 
rental. - 455-8468 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Europe 

Caribbean - Mexico. U.S. West 
CONDO VILLA 4 VACATIONS 

Golf 4 cruise package* 
Air • C v - Crul*e Reservation* 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 

< 
* -

a 
*' 
• , 
*' 

FLORiOA • Madeira Beach. Water
front,. 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 
»mok* free prime concMion. 
AnnArbor «71-1391 

KIAWAH ISLAND, S C 6*»*et one to 
fly* bedroom accomodation*. Pam 
Harrington Exckii lv** 

1-400 645-6944 

MARCO ISLAND, Florida - 2 bed
room beachfront condo. Available 
July 29 on. Low off season rate* 
available.. 481-6402 

MARCO ISLAND. South Sea* 
T 4 - 1 4 I 2 . Newty furnished luxury 
Gulf condo. Available Juty O c t 
1 wk. minimum. Wane l*l.>g73S-

- . 7441 

412 TownrKKrm-
Condo* For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM • Beautiful 1 4 2 bed
room Condo*. Walk lo town. R*, 
cents- updated. $41$ 4 $474 par 
month indude*: h**t. water, a * , * P -
pftanea*. 442-1620 or 655-9455 

BIRMINGHAM - WILLIAMSBURG 
Compt*x. 2 bedroom, central air, 
t tove, refrigerator, wisher/dryer. 
$ 7 W / m o . +security. 
T h i H o m a C o . 548-77)9 

NAPLES. FLORIDA Cdodo. on prl-
v»l« golf course. Pod.* tennis,' 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. 4 mile* lo beach-
« . O*y*43J-3990. E v * 6 5 8 9324 . 

ORLANDO DISNEY 
2 bedroom. 2 b»lh condo. 

Opening* Jufy-Auo. Spatial prR*. 

415 V«*tion Rental* 
BRIGHTON ORE LAKE • Cory. 
charming log cabin collage. Piano, 
eenoe,- *co**» Huron RTver, laro* 
yard 4 screened porch. 431-2884 

* , * . ( 
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415 Vacation Rentale 
BEAUTIFUL TRAVERSE BAY AREA 
Cottega*. • condo*'•' 4 w«l»rfrcxit 
home* available Icy your summer 
vacation en|oym*nt. The 
knowledgeable itirt »1 ACCOMMO
DATIONS. INC. In Traverse Oty can 
help ycv find the perfect vacation 
rente/, chock (variability arid make 
your resemiiionsaiai no charge 
to you. CaJI our Toa Free line In 
Michigan. 1-800-968-1123 

• 616-941-5909 

CHAflLEVOiXbeautifut 1 bedroom 
wsterfront condo on Round t i k i , 
swimming pool, sundeck, Immacu-
laia condition, lovely tunsais. 
rom»Uc setting. Idea) (or couple. 1-2 
wks/Jufy or August. H. Griffin, 
8*6-9*7-4450. E m . , 616-547-2633 

COLLINGWOOO/QEOROIAN BAY 
Waterfront cottage* and resort 
condqs Available by |h* week. 
Caft bet*een 9-5 705-445-1939 

-GAYIOROAREA. 135'Sandy beach 
Otsego lake. 2 bedroorfi cottage 
available . weekly. Boat included. 
Cable TV, good fishing & swimming. 
Oolf nearby. $«00 weekly. Art lor 
Pet*. 
Days9AM:5PM: 313-531-1754 
Eves & weekends: 313-464-6309 

GAYLORD - Lewt«1©o ere*.modern 
cottage with fireplace on beautiful 
secluded sandy beefh laX«. 250 ft 
frontage, Aoerfant twimming & flsh-

. 'mg, golf, tennis nearby, boat Includ
ed. Available 7-1« & Aug. 25 ft later. 

352-357» or »51-0745 

GOLFATBOYNE 
Slay at New Resort-Condo Sutles 

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Charlevoix In Boyna Ctfy 

1(800)456-4313 

GRAND Trarerie ResonV Got! the 
Bear, 2 bed/oom, 2 bath condo, 
sleep* 6. air. newty redecorated, 
$1260weekfy. 725-7747 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 
2 cottages between Traverse City ft 
Sultona Bay. Available weekly. M/ 
4 Aug. ¢1^924-4542 

. GULF OF MEXICO 
2 bedroom beachfront coodo, locat
ed In Indian Rock* Beach. Fia. For 
rental Information, 663-9049 

HALE - Family gel away weekend In 
the north wood*. 5 bedroom cot
tage. Indoor pool, wooded area. 
517-345-0711. . 517-673-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS-Harbor Cove 
luxury condo available (or spring 
and summer. Remodeled Interior 
with new furniture. Indoor, outdoor 
pool, tennis court, private beach. 
Day*; «65-9409 Eves. 262-4640 

HKSGINS LAKE - comptetery fur
nished home. 1 -or 2 »*ek. Aug 10-
24.$325week. - • * '553-4163 

\ j •. • 517-821-8603 

HOMESTEAD • Available 1. 2. or 3 
bedroom spacious condo*. Prime 
week* In June 30, Jury 21, A Aug. 25 
end lafl. Rental by owner. 553-0643 

HOMESTEAD 
By Owner. Beach dub, kJd» okay. 
Reasonable. 

(616)334-3640 

HOMESTEADCONOO " 
Sleeps 4. Jacuzzi, deck, fireplace. 
Newer unit. Beach cfab privilege*. 

454-4768 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX CONDO 
i Deluxe 1 bedroom, air. pool, tgtty 

equipped. Available 7-14 to 7-21 
and 6-18 to 9-1. ,313-363-4893 

415 Vacation RetiUle 
HARBOR SPRINGS 

Hamlet Village Resort Home* 4 
Condoa near Boyne Highland Ooll. 
1-4 bedroom*. Attractive rates. 
Pool, whirlpool apa, aeuna, tennis, 
nature trait*, shopping nearby. '-

LAND MASTERS. INC. REALTY 
1-600-676-2341 616-526-2754 

HOMESTEAD • Glen Arbor. 3 bed
room beachfronl. lower level, owner 
maintained. $1.5O0/wkly. 
CaS9am-9pm (616)334-6165 

HOOOHTON LAKE - 3 bedroom on 
canal. Available Jury 14. $450 week. 
Pontoon available. Can after 6pm." 

• ." 517-422-4705 

HOUSEKEEPING Collages on 
Grand Traverse a*y, . Norlhport 
area. $450-$525. . 616-366-5491 

LAKE MICHIGAN. N. of Si, Joseph! 
Beautiful private beach, modern, 2 
bedroom*. 1H bath*, ail convert. 
*nce*. *450/wk.; •-. 563-8097 

MAlH CONDO. deluxe 1 bedroom, 
Jacuzzi, fennfs, 300.11. 10 beach, 
summer rates. May 1 • Oct. 31. $55 
per day lor 2 people. . - 349-0228 

NORTH MYRTli BEACH $ bed-
room "condo,' fully furnished, god 
package*.- hearth spa. Minutes.to 
restaurant* ft beaches. Unit 1101. 
Patricia. 1-600^43-9663.-

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain 
ChaW. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, • -. 
completely redecorated, TV a VCR, 
with all amenjtleje.... 357-2618 

TORCH LAKE 
Large-4 bedroom lakefront home. 
AX convenlenoe*. $650/per week.' 

•:• -' «01-469-6725 

TORCH LAKE - 2 bedrooms, very 
dean, fireplace, wall-to-waJl carpet: 
100 ft. frontage sand beach. Best 
view on lake. After 6PM.- 459-4229 

TRAVERSE CITY CONDO 
at 3 Star resort. GoH. lennls. walk
ing trails 00 grounds. Can owner (or 
(ree brochure 651-3699 

TRAVERSE CITY: East Bay Lake-
Iront home, 3 bedrooms, 2 beWS, 
sugar sand beach, .weekly rental. 
caK after 5.689-4587 or 399-4639 

TRAVERSE CITY. 1 end 2 bedroom 
luxury beachfront condominiums on 
East Bay. Healed pool. Reduced 
pre-seaaonrate*. 1-600-331-2305. 

WALLOON LAKE • cottage on. lake. 
nttt Petosky, 2 bedroom, dock, 
fowboat, $500 fwk. Available Jun 30, 
Jury 7. Aug 4,11.16,25. 1-732-0915 

420 Rooms For Rant 
BIRMINGHAM - A very nice base
ment bedroom jn home. 13 ft Teie-
repft area. Include* use of home. 

160.+ utilities 4 security. 647-6115 

BLOOMFIELO Hills, furnished roo.-n 
/bath, lovely home. NOn-drtnklng/ 
smoking. $350/mo. prus deposit. In
clude* utilities 4 Hnen*. 647-6823 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS (North) -
Room (or working lemale. Kitchen, 
laundry ft pool prfvtledge*. $275 mo. 
Security 6 references. 277-4879, 

UYONIA - S E. section. Comfortable 
room with house privilege*. Mature 
male, non-smoker only. CaJl before 
9pm 522-7403 

UVONIA • Working person, lover/ 3 
bedroom home. Close to express
way. Kitchen privileges. $350 mo. 
:utatie» Included. 462-0758 

420 Room 1 For Rent 
NORTHVILLE • furnished room, air 
conditioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge, 
Northvtlie Hotel, 212 S. Main. 

• 349-6686 

5PUT POPULAR WESTLAND AREA - 3 
bedroom home, non-amoker pre
ferred, furnished bedroom or not, 
$350 mo. Includes utilities. 522-0220 

PURITAN ft LAHSER area. Clean 
room lor rent $65, per week + •;•-
deposit. House privileges Included. 

538-4679 

REOFORD AREA,. $60/w»ek. UfcK-
lie* Included, house privileges. 
Call after 3pm. . 937-3959 

PEOFORO-AREA --7 Mile, E, Of Ink-
star Rd. Fun house privileges and 
use oJ pool. $250/month Includes 
uUitle*. 534-7210 

REDFORP (OLD. - sleeping room, 
many extras^oflered.' private en-
t/'ance". non smoker, $i60/mo. In
cluding utilities. Deposit 531-5778 

REOFORD - 2 rooms, private show
er 4- entrance, newty decorated, 
•340 Includes utilities. 4 cable. Call 
Palty days 645-1450 evehs534-7828 

RELIABLE MATURE GENTLEMAN, 
over 40. fuS privileges, 
$75week. 7 MtlrrtfGrand River. 

-.••'•.--•.' 534.7856 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Room for 
rent for older prolesslonal. Also -
art. music. Llerature program for 
middle school children ¢$¢-0176 

SOUTHFJELO 
Telegraph-1? Mite. Furnished. Off 
street parking. Gentleman. " ' 
$75 week. • -356-2489 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Uifle room, 
backing on woods, private homo. 
$300 per month, indudes uliMie*. 
Call 626-0024 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

"100* TO CHOOSE FROM' 
Featured on; "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

All Ages. Tastes, Oooupat^ns, 
Backgrounds ft Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644.-6845 
30555 Southfldd Rd, Southed : 

BIRMINGHAM - female seeking 
•Vne to share 3 bedroom.house, 
$3?5/mo ± 'A utilities. 1 month se
curity. 647-9413 

BIRMINGHAM. Young pro] 
wtll rent 2 bedrobms of 3, 
house; $300 + utilities 
rooms; $500 + utSities. 

FARMIHGTON HILLS -."Finished 
room lor rent. Working (emaTe. $225 
month. Including uUities. No lease. . 

•-».« 474-7924 

NEEOEO IMMEDIATELY: Single n\n 
smoking mother, 4 mos. old g e w 
natureef baby, and 14 yr. old cat, are 
in.desperate need 10 rent a sma,1 
home, or to share a spadous home, 
(with slorage space), with a happy 
go fucky parson or lamiry. In the sur
rounding lakes area] (Oakland 
County). Must be willing 10'work 
with a low Income rental allowance, 
until finand al situation increases, 
if you feet charitable, generous and 
willing to help someone In need, 
please caR 681-4106 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

ALL ClTlES* SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Until You Soe Listings of . 
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS -642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

• 884 So Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

FARMiNGTON DUDES looking fey 1 
more. Large house and room. Stor
age, lake Middlebeit/12 Mrfe. $250, 
share uta.tiej. Mon. . Fri. 8 • 
5:30pm. Bob: '" : 553-2500 

FEMALE WANTED to share 2 bed
room eprtment in Rochester • with 
fema'e smokeV. $248 month plus 
utilities. 656-3902 

FEMALE win share 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Southfldd epinment. Female 
preferred.' $357.50 plus .electric. 
Oym and pool included. "352-5849 

FERNOALE AREA . Professional 
female to share 3 bedroom home 
with'1 oiher person. Washer, dryer. 
$250/mo. I-hall utilities.' 541-3776 

ROOMATE' to share'dean 2 bed
room Royal Qak apt. M^utes from 
do-*nJo*n'4 OC& campus; $250 + 
electric 6 phone. E/ic. 6-5,326-7079 

ROOMMATE WANTED lor mobile 
home. 2 bedrooms. Canton. Honest, 
responsible. «ge 30-50'$300/mo. t 
securily. v 1-495-1305 

ROYAL OAK - 3 rooms, full bath, 
shared kitchen, plenty of storage 
space. washer?dryer: Quiet nelgh-
borhcod.$475mo. . 547-6364 

SHARE BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom 
to-Anrtouse located In Huntington 
Y/OOds. $300/MO., Includes utriities 
except phone Can Pamela 542-1586 

SHARE my quiet SoutMield home, 
either $350 4 1/2 util/ties. or $250 ft 
1/3 utilities. Washer/dryer Included. 
Can Stuart . 948-1943 

SOUTHFlElO: A Home For You!l 
Quiet, smoVe.free. homes, all prM-
loges. rents from $230/mo. plus 
share uWille*. Call . 546-1651 

. , "SOUTHFlELO 
Clean, 'non-smoking rna^ to share 
large, central^ located home, couft-
try setting, kitchen 4 laundry prM-
logc*. $295. mo plus 1/4 utilities. 
Immediate occupancy. 356-1563 

Troy - Available Aug. Non-smoMng 
professional female, mid 20'a seeks 
same. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. You gel 
the master bedroom. No pets/kids. 
$310,643-0347 "Work; 737-7077 

TROY - Female share with *ame.^8 
bedroom, 2 bath home. tVeplioe, 
•garege.-$2&8 + %'uliSUes. Non-. 
smoker, no pels. 263-0223 

WESTLAND - new large beautiful 
home to share with female. $275 
plus half utilities. 721-3234 

422 Wanted To Rent 
MARRlEO COUPLE, with 10 lb. dog 
would like Jo rent a home (or 6-12 
months with the option to buy. Musi 
hava garage, to store 17' boat. Pre
fer rural location. Call Kris 691-1555 

Professional couple socking short 
term rental Of house sitting position. 
Excellent relerences. flexible, non-
smokeis. Day* 581-0870 

.'CLASSIFIEOADS 
GET RESULTS 

423 Hornet 
For The Aged 

OPENING FOR an eWerfy woman an 
our sunny spacious Adult Foster 
Care home. Close to Plymouth 4 
Northvtlie area. Can, 437-447« 

429 Garages* 
Mini Storage 

GARAGE 0VERSI2X0 24 X 24'. util-
Kies, 9* high double door plus 2600 
tqf i . fenced area. 10 Mie 4 Orc
hard Lake Rd. 474-9129 

432 Commercial /Retail 
JorRent 

ATTENTION RETAILERS OF AIL 
SIZES Are you looking' lor that per
fect location wi\h the mix 0« people 
that makes your business thrive? 
look at Centers by Fox. Available 
1.000 - 4,000 sq.Tt custom suite* In 
your neighborhood • 331 -0520 

CANTON SUPER LOCATION - free 
itert-up rent, 2,000 *q. ft 4 up: 
Westgate Plaza. Canton - Ford Rd. 
Ask for Don-' : 356-2600 

DOWNTOWU 
ROCHESTER 

FQRtEASE ' 
; • Ret'aa - omce 

• Service - Medical. 
• Cafe/DeoLocation. :• • 

. t- • , - < 

335-1043 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 18 
store In busy K/oger-Perry strip 
center on Michigan Ave. In Wayne. 
Ample parking, good tralfic. reason
able rent. Call 647-7171 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
On 10 Mile Rd. 

btw. Halstead & Haggerty 
RETAIL/OFFICE 

FOR LEASE 
75O-4.OO0 sq. ft. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 .' 

FARM1NGTON-MIDOLEBELT/14MI 
Great location (or day care center. 
Brtck ranch home, 3 bedroom*, ga
rage on 22 acre lot. ' 626-5939 

IDEAL LOCATION-1.000 sq.ft. Ex
posure to 100.000 car* per day. 
Ford 4 Middlebert. Garden City. 

422-2490 

UVONIA - 2O0Osqft atore. ki 17 
store neighborhood shopping cen
ter. 38125-27 Ann Arbor Rd. 3 
blocks W of Newburgh Rd. 358-4080 

NEW HUDSON,-GRANO RIVER 
Prime retail or office -space for 
lease. Reasonable rent High traffic 
area. Ample parking. CaS 626-5939 

PLYMOUTH/rXlVWTOWN 
Quaint shopping mal, approximate
ly 1.050 So. Ft. Excellent parkJra. 
Can Deborah for details 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH downtown; 2915 aa.Tt.. 
rent negotiable; 1059 so. ft.. $600/ 
mo,; 1290 so,, ft., newJurnaoe. air 
cond'tJooed.$1000/rno. 453-2990 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bioomfteld, Maple 6 lhkster. Rfver-
view. Orange 6 King 471-4^5 

432 Commercial / Retail 
ForRent 

STOREFRONT/ROYAL OAK 
Downtown: Approx. 1200 sq.ft. 
N6w Vacant. Reasonable terms. 
j Call Sue. 646-3785 

434lnd./Warehou»e 
Leaeeor 8ale 

AIRPORT 
:•. COMMERCE 

CENTER L 
Award Winning Development ' " 

Industrial Suite* 
M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT 

1200 sq ft- $800/mo. complete ' 
Other suite* Irom 1600-10.000 iq_.fl. 
Ca.1AIMontalvo ' 666-2422 

BIRMINGHAM 
Light Industrial space. 600-1200 sq. 
ft on Eton. Road In Birmingham. 

647-0333 

CITY. OF PLYMOUTH 
New 1250 or 2500 sq ft. HVAC. 3 
phase. $750;*. $1500 pen month. 
Net.net.net. ' -455-8000 

UVONIA-I-96/STXRKRO" 1 
9.600 sq ft. New on 2 acre*, paved/ 
tenced/Oghted. Approved for out
side storage. 425-7989 

> V - \ SPECIAL! 
3 MONTHS FREE RENT 

CANTON near 275 - office 4 ware
house unit*, from 5O0r30.000 jq.ft. 
AnswerirVg Servlotv stso available. 
Immediate-oooupancy. For more lr^ 
formation caJ; 454-2460.^ 
HnoanswercaJ 346-1833 

436 Office/Buiirrtt. 
Space r 

ABOUT 2,400 *q. ft. Smta C4 offices 
In primeJV. BloomflokJ location. We
al lor attorney'*, accountants, reps, 
insurance, etc. High visibffity sign 
rights, storage, under marVel. Bro
kers protected. 651-3010 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical 
building, 2 small suites available 
now - $500 each. . 

Call 9-5 - 645-5839 
ANNOUNCING INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS CENTERS 
now has serviced office space 
through-out The Metro Area for 
smaller Executive Office need*. 
Suites from 150 «q.ft. with shared 

je_ie_f__^ne_aiiswerir>g. _ secretarial 
services 4 conference - lediiua* 
Flexible short-term leases 4 growth 
options to conventional space. 
• ANN ARBOR-761-9555 
• CANTON-454-5400 
• FARMINGTON HILLS - 655-6450 
• ROCHESTER HILLS - 454-5400 
• SOUTHFlELO -637-2400 : 
• STERLING HTS. - 254-6400 
• TROY-637-2400 — - -
'.Telephone answering 6 mas 
service* 4 part time offices also 
available. 

BIRMINGHAM, newly decp/ated of
fices, first floor, secretarial service. 
telephone answering, word process
ing 4 FAXi.$375 mo. 647-6333 

BIRMINGHAM -
Office 6 retai space. 1200 • 4000 
sq. ft. available. CaK Mary. 

FREO PIERCE REALTORS 
647-1414 

436 Offk»/Butlne*e 
8paco~V 

ANNOUNCING 
MAPLE BUSINESS CENTER 

OF TROY 
Best Rate* In Town. No Lease Nec
essary. 166-5,000 sq. ft. on Maple 
near Uvernois. From $235 up per 
month. C U 646-0139 

BERKLEY • 
Quaint, historical buflding oflertng 
800 sq ft. for office. Ideal lor attor
ney, accountant, etc. 398-6330 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
lower level 2 office suit a. Approxi
mately 400 4 200 sq. ft. Can lease 
separately. Can Mdn,- Frl, 10-5 

476-6333 

BIRMINGHAM - Prime office space 
ideated on quiet street with private 
entrance and ample parking. Ideal 
for CPA. raanxVtklurer* repr.esenta-
irve. etc. Space presently devlded. 
Into 4 offices and reception area. 
$1050 include* al trusties.' Cel 
9AM-5PM. Mon -Frt. 644-2646 

BIRMINGHAM '-
I office, good location, 
good parking. $450mo. -
CaJ Dr. LevTs^mith. .. ' 644-2955 

CANTON-FREE RENT1 . 
1st 6 last months rent free U lease 
s^ned by Jufy 15th. ExceUent loca-
lionv)ust mVxrtes from mterstatel 
New complex. Many pKise*. Cefl 
now lor custom floor plan. 455-2900 

CANTON - Ufley ProfesSooal Cen
ter, new office, medical or general 
use. 600 to 19.500 so. f t by Ford 
Rd. 41275. Prime location.S63-S272 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM, 
.Prime SuHe* 1120 sq. ft. vvt 2004 
sq ft. available. Great view*, com
petitive rates, convenient pe/kk%g, 
fuR service budding. Ocean Grille 
Restaurant, coffee shop, atook bro
ker and beauty/barber shop In 
buSding. Next lo Crowley*. -

. 280 N. Woodward 
647-7171. 

EXECUTIVE Office Suite In Birming
ham. 1000 sq.ft. Ask tor Susan. 
642-8370 647-9289 

FARMINGTON 
Excellent downtown location, beau
tiful view, low rent 160-1,100 *q. ft-
Avaitable Immediatefy. 626-2425 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
800 sq. ft., office spec* In profes
sional buCding. Available knmedl-
atiry, 477-0189 

FARMINGTON HILL3 
Single office, 110 sq. ft $»690 esq 
ft gross. Combination sutle with 1 
large area. 3 smaJ office* tolaing 
920 sq. ft. $13.60 *q. f t grot*. Utili
ties Included. Please can lor further 
Information 629-2741 

ATTRACTIVE - AFFORDABLE 
Hard to believe 

Singfc.room office.spa©*, starting 
from $225 including uUitie*. Ford 
Rd 6 MiddiebeiLCei 422-2490. 

. LATHRUP VILLAGE 
1.700 sqft. 2nd level, very desir
able office. Immediate occupancy. 
ample parking. Southfietd M; 
•A mile North bf 1-696. 
Broker* Protected. 559-7780 

LIVONIA OFF1CE3 - 7 mfle/Middle-
bert or 5 mile/Middiebeft. from 160 
to 800 sq feet, from $10 sq ft grosa. 
CaJ Ken Hale day* 525-0920 
Eve* • - 261-1211 

436 Office/8uelneee 
8p«ce 
EXECUTIVE 

OFFICE CENTER 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

Shared executive office* 4 secretar
ial service*. Personam* reception
ist. Phone answering, lax, copier, 
confer erje^rooma. CaB9am-4pm. 

932-0346 
confer encAr 

FARMINGTC FARMINGTON HILLS - Mlddlebelt 4 
Northwestern *•*. Sublet 600 *q. 
ft. Private offio*. tl^/t' reception 
area. CAJ Su*«n • 651-3600 

FOR LEASE - 2.150 »q. ft. office and 
warehouse. 45033 Grand River. 
Novl. 34.9-4900 

LIKE CHARMING OLO 8U1L0INOS7 
Window* thai open? Only $17$ lor 
office and waning room •• right In 
rJowntownRoJal OakJSue, 646-3765 

LIVONIA- Proleeatontl/generar, 1-3 
office* with racepuon area. Service* 
available. Five Mile/Farmlngton. 

. ' '261-0110 

" • . . . - . LTYONIA , -
SCHOOLCRAFT 41NKSTEH • 

Office space In active center. 795 
aq. ft. lormerty attorney* orncee, 
1250 *q. ft. (ormerty denial clinic; 
excellent condition. Alio 700 »q. It. 
lor retaj. Broker* protected. Ca» 

' 559-1160 

UVONIA - 2,000 *q.' ft.' 0» flexible 
office space. Schoolcraft frontage. 
$1,500fmo. including bUrttet, Con
tact Dan Berg strom at 522-1350 

OAK PARK - 8 MJe/CooOdge. 2 
apace*, both 10 x 12 office*. Good 
location. Cel between 6am . Spm. 
asklofSimone. 399-9830 

OFFICE 4 MEOfCAL SUITES - 1460 
Wafton Blvd.. flocheater Hifi*. Prime 
location. 350 (o 10,000 aq. ft. 
•vajablef* 646-9700 

OFFICE3 IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance, 
600 to 3200 «q. ft. 

851-8555 

OFFICE SPACE - ki prof«*elonaj 
suit*. SuWel to Manufacturers' Rep. 
or professional. 14/Orohard Lake 
Rd. Fermington H&*. Telephone 
answertng service tvalaWe. 
Mr*.P»e. 655-1610 

PLYMOUTH Central Business 
Diairict 2nd floor office. 
2,000 sq.ft. Mufti year leaae compet-
Hlvefy priced. Cat Nancy: 459-6560 

REOfORO TWP. • 26617 W. 7 Ma* 
Rd, 3 office*. 600 *q. ft. air concS-
Uoned. (450 per montN include* 
uuTrtJe*. 531-5630 

ROCHESTER- Sub lease office 
space . behind library.. Desks, 
phonee. fax available. Monthly or 
longer. Negotiable rat*.' 656-0220 

SHAREO 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Executive Office Leasing 
At if* Beet 

• Private office* 
• Professional 4 attentive *t*lf -
• FuS service bunding* 

NOV! (8 MH (t (-275) 
313-346-5767 

BtRM'KAM (Woodward at Brown) 
313-433-2070 

SOUTHFlELO executive office 
space, desirable Town Center loca
tion. $500-11.000. Ce« 356-2600 

436 Office/Birtlrme 
Spec* 

PLYMOUTH - CANTON AREA 
(Canton Center 4 Joy Rd). Profes
sional offio* space tor renL Futi 
baaement. front 6 ree/ entrance*, 
ample paAfog. 10OO to 4700 aq. It. 
•vaJlabl*. First »**r rale $4.00 per ' 
sq ft.. Flexible term*. 453^20 

REDFORD'OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

West Of Telegraph 
2 room* + m-surt storage and bath
room. Prtval* entrance, carpeting 
and bands. Al utltruea Included 
$376. per month. 
C£RTIF1ED REALTY. fNC. 471-7100 

REDF08D OFFICE 
. . ' 2 4 3 5 0 JOY ROAD 

' W.ofTelegraph 
• Beautiful 2 story buooVig 
• Underground parking •"- . 
• Carpeting & bCnd* 
• U1*lgnage -
• 9 room (uHee and'up 
• Low rale Include* a< uta tie* . 
CERTIREO REALTY, INC. 471-7100 

ROYAL OA/ • 2^00 «4. «• Freight 
elevator, spiral staircase. Ngh ceii-
kiga; Mudio wmdow*. Great for 
rj*»*ry.t1400mo. • 646-4040 

SOUTHFJELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

. 12MILERD.& 
NORTHWESTERN 

Sufi* avaSabte. A l uUrUe* paid. 
Good perUng, ttorage, oonference 
room. Secretarial 4 phone -services' 
available on premise*. CaJ356-5670 

SPECIAL! 
3 MONTHS FREE RENT . 

CANTON 6 NOV! - Sharp, dean 
New BuMlng*. Offices, Shared 
Tenant Spec* 4 Secretarial Service* 
available. Office' equipment (fax. 
copier, etc.) aato avafiabte. 
Immediate occupancy. For more 
Info. 454-2460 
H no answer. caJ ->46-1833 

PENTHOUSE OFFICE 
Located In Troy, thl* 650 'aq .ft., 
Penthouae hea • natural skyight, 
private reetroom and shower and to 
located on the third floor. IdeeJ tor 
Advertrtlng. GraeMce or Art Stud 
Vary Favor able Rat*. 

I Studio.-
646-0139 

TROY - 1 room In shared terrfc** 
•uft*. Include*. wtrUng room, reoep- -
Uorttt, u*e of copy machine and 
tecretarial avsJUb**. Baa* price 
$240 per mo. -t- telephone chergea.. 
Oouglaxt Management 626-1174 

TROY: 16 MM at Crooks. Space m 
Medical Plaza. Exceienl lor related 
buaineeee*. Hke Pharmacy, Travel, 
Home.HeeJth. 649-7447 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Single room off
ice apace ndudee use of office 
equlprnent and receptionist. $500/ 
Monthly Include* utiJrlie*. . 
Exceeent parking. 651-6636 
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A PIECE OF THE BLOCK 
• 1' 

If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is-your-hometown newspaper 
Living Real Estate section/Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursaay. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 
In Wayne County Call 591-0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1070' 
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SET OSE ' Monday, July 2,1990 
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« I f FIND IT. 
Iwi.raiiiw 

^ REACHMfCHIGAN'S EfNEatMARKET -
FAX YOUR AD 591-6120 r : 

64^-1070 Oakland County 59t-09(K) Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
E Q U A L 

" H O U S I N G 
O P P O R T U N I T Y 

505 
506 
50? 
508 
509 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

V 300-436' 
.See Index In Creative Living 

- Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted . ' . 
502 HelpWanted-Dental/Meoical 
504 Help Wanled-OHice/CiefJcal ' 

Food-Beverafce . • 
Help Wanted Sales 
Help'Wanted Part Time..-.. , • .-
Hetp Wanted Domestic .. , .- . 
Help Wanted Couples ]' \ • 

510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment o-
512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515 Child Care -, 
516 Elderly Care* Assistance^ 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 

Professional Services / ; 
Attorneys/Legal Counseling ' 
Tax Service 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Personals (your discretion)' . . : 
tost 4 Found (by the word) 
Health, {Jufritlon. Weight Loss • 
Announcemenls/Nollces 

605 GtidAdS 
606 tegat Notices 

Insurance 
Transportation/Travel 
Bingo 
Cards ot Thanks 
InMemoriam 
Death Notices 

' MERCHANDISE 
AiKiion Sales 

71« Collectibles . . -
702 Anliqyes " 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel ' 

522 
523 
524. 

600 
602 
603 
604. 

"607 
608 

' 6 0 9 
610 
612 

;;6i4 

•700 

706-Garage Sale-Oakland County . 
.707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-W^yne County. 

410" Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
•1\\ Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 

•712 Appliances. 
? »3. Bicycles-Sale & Repair, •' 

.714 Business 4 Olfice Equipment . 
715 Computers " ' 
716 Cornmercial-lriduslrla) Equipment̂  
717 Lawn, Garden"4 Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas 4 Pools 
720 Farm Produce -Flowers. Plants • 
721 Hospital Equipment 

- 722' Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry . ; . .: 
724 Camera and "Supplies 

,726 Musical Instruments • • ' " » . 
727 Video Games/Tapes 

- 728. VCR. TV, Stereo; Tape Decks' 
•729 C8 Radios. Cellular Phones... 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell . . 
735 Warded to Buy 

••". ANIMALS — v 
738 Household Pets { 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 

'.802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes :• 
805 BdaJOocks, Marlnss 
806 Boats/Moiors ' 
807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage • 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts.4 Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/TrailOfS 
816 Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing '5 
819 Auto Financing' > 
820 Autos Wanted "* 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks tor Salo ' 
823 Vans . 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive . 
825 Sports 4 Imported. * 

. 8 5 2 Classic Cars . - . 
, 854 American Motors/Jeep' 

855 Eagle - ^ 
856 Buick J/> 

•858 Cadillac • • - . . . ' " 
860 Chevrolel • , " > 
862 Chrysler, . , »— „ 
864 Dodge . v 
666 Fqrd ' 
872 Lincoln * '. 
974 Mercury - - , 
875" Nissan »••'-. 
876 Oldsmobile 
878 Plymouth . 
880'Pontiac . • 
8«2 Toyota 
884 Volkswaq'en 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
-3 Accounting . • 

Advertising- / ' • • • . ' • 
Air'Conditlonlng 
Aluminum Cleaning . . • " . . 
Aluminum Siding . 

. Antennas • • ' • " ' " . 
J2 Appliance Service 
13 Artwork . .. 

Architecture . • - ' - . • 
Asphalt 
Asphalt Sealcoating. 
Auto Cleanup 4 -
Auto4 Truck Repair " ' " . " • : 
Awnings 

22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Refinishing . ' 

Bicycle Maintenance 
Brick. Block 4 Cement 
Boat Docks 
Bookkeeping Service , 
Building Inspection 
Building Re'modeling 

36 8urglar Fire Alarm -
37 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry . 
40 Cablnelry 4 Formica „ 
41 Cwpets ' . " - . . 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair • 
52 Catering-Flowers 
53 Caulking -
54 CcilirfgWork 
55 Chimney Cleaning, 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 

4 
5 
6 
9 

10 

14 
I D 
16 
17 
18 
21 

26 
27 
29 
30 
32 
33 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 DresSm'aking 4 Tailoring 

- 65 Drywall 
66 Electrical • 
67 Electrolysis 

.68 Energy 
... 69 Excavating • •• ' 

70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Coordinators 
72 Fences •• ' ."-'• 
73 FiriarKi a I Planning - ' v ' s 
75 Fireplaces « 

•'-76 Fireplace Enclosures ' 
78 Firewood 

• 81 floor Service ' 
• 87 Floodlight 
.SO Furnace Installed, Repair . 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 

. 93 Graphics. « 
94 Glass.fllock.Structural.etc. 
95 Giass, Stained/Beveled 

- 96 Garages c . - ' . • • • 
". 97 Garage Door Repair , . 

98 GreSnhouses-
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman - male/female -
105 Hauling 

108 Heatino/Coolino 
109' Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecfeaning . 

. 111 Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers , * 
114 Income Tax ^ 

. 115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 

117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating. 
121 interior Space Management-

123 Janitorial t • .-
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 landscaping • 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Limousine Service 

'142 Unoteurh . ' 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
146 MarMe 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving • Storage 

,152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instruction 
167 Music Instrument Repair 

•r 

158 New Home Services . 
L165 Painting - Decorating ' . 
' 166 Party Planning * • 

' (Food-Ftowers-Servtces) 
175 Pes.t Control 
178 Photography 
160 Piano Tunirig-Repair-Refjnlsnlng 
18 J Picnic Table? 

. 196 Plans"' 
200 Plastering \ • • 
215 Plumbing . • 
219 Pool Wafer Delivery 
220 Pools . ' ' • • • • • 

• 221 Porcelain ReflnlsMng 
222 Printing • 

- 223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration ' : 
233,Roofing 
234 Scissor. Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 

;235 Screen Repair : 
237 Sepllc Tanks 

. 241'Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair , -_ 
246 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcovers - Sewing ( 

250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
257 Steet Laminating. 

": 260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB . " 
263 Tennis Courts •'. • • " " • • 
265 Terrarlums 

. 269 Tile Work ' 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing. 
275 Typing * 
276'Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery - \ 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 VWeo Taping Service ' 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering ; « 
285 WallWashlng 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding , -
294, Well Drilling 

--296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodturners 

ROCHESTER 

Y O U M A Y P L A C E A 
CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

F R O M . . . ' • , -
8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-THURSDAY 
AW>WOM\\ . . -

'••••• 8:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. 
-'•*'• FRIDAY." 

' * - • ' ' • -

> • • . ' < ' • 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" ' . - , 

MONDAY ISSUE: 6 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY I8SUEU 5PM> 

TUESDAY 

, « _ • 

mi 
Afli advertising puW'rshod in The Observer 4 tcdentncissi^e^ 

to tte' conditions slated .in iho'apoftcaWe rai^ card, copies of 

which a/a available from theftoVeffeiftg Depe| 

& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcrart 

48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 4 E 

the right not to accept an, adveniser's of 

Eccenlnc Ad-Takers have no authority '10 bind 

and only pubTication ol an adyertisemerit shajl 

acceptance of die advertiser's order. •-' 

enLObsefyqr 

ao", Uvorua, Ml 

nlrkifaservei 

Obser*«r:* 

tWle tnal 

it** 
The Observer a Eocentnc wiD issue credit tot typ^rapWcalof 

other errors only onthefrst ins ertionof an adverfsemenl'lf an 

error occurs, the advertiser must notify the CuitcVner Service 

Department in time to correct the error before the seoond,|: 

Insertion' -

jOO Mp Wanted 

f i " 

' ABIHQTON MANOR r*#)s fufl time 
and p*rt time pbsiUorts for dietary. 

* ; ' 451-115S 

CACCOUrfTANT/AUOITOR 

S» *r» tooklng lor t«Mnt«d IndMoV 
1 to b«00m« • member ot our Ac

counting Department Heedquar-
t«r»d In Pt/moulfi, we ar* • growth 
oriented manufacturer. Ideal c«n<B-
<5ti» wa have up to 2 VT*. bade 
oround In OeneraJ Ledger from 
Journal Entries through manctal. 
Quttfled mdMdvat* thould tubmrt 
resume a saury history to: 

Accounting Manager 
P.O.BoxiSOOC.: 

Plymouth. M l , 48170 

AOMINI3TRATIVE ASSISTANT ' 
Mutt have exceOent oommunlcatkxi 
and word prpcetalng aUh. Send re
turn* to P.O. Box 2 « 0 , Farmlnglon 
H«« Ml. 44W3. art Offtee Manager 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTINQ APPLICATIONS-^ 
part time orflce deanlng, evenirtg 
hour*. 8 4 to Mae/Telegraph area. 

891-1765 

ACCOUNTANT 
Farmlngton CPA firm seek* highly 
motivated person with 3 plus year* 
experience to be part ol our team, 

r - 471-766« 

ACCEPTING, APPLICATIONS 
Due lo Promotion* and Expansions, 
Fortune 500 Company now expand
ing In Metro Detroit I surrounding 
VM3.16.10 1 to start. Opening In 
Management, Promotions, Market
ing Area Representative. $15,600-
$24,000 t rVst year, by ability 4 po
sition. No experience necessary due 
to company training program. Rapht 
advancement Excellent benefit*. 

C«i Stats Personnel Office 
Tues & Thur*. 10~4pm. 537-706« 

>-U£ 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
"Must be 18 years.or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good payP^ ' 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
-also needed part time. Must be 16 
year8 6r olden . ^, 

Applyat: _•. 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. (CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE i • . 

TELEMARKETING 
>8''10 HOUR DEPENDING ON ABILITY 
TOP COMMISSIONS-HIGH REPEAT. 

SALES 
GUARANTEED BASE SALARY 

BENEFITS 
Established 10-ytar-old handicapped company 
wtth. la/g« customer base has one part-time and 
one,full-time position open for: 

: EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETER 
Flexible hour*, profit sharing, and more. Must 
have medical or physlcal.lmpaJrmenl to apply. 

FOR INTERVIEW, CALL 
MISS LOWE 1-800-243*659% 

OPPORTUNITIES! 
In The 

Spring Industry 
WET.E LOOKING FOR A FEW 
GOOD PEOPLE who have 
Experience -In the spring-making 
industry. It could be you have the 
Skills we need If you know: 
- - Spring coller setup; 
-- Spring estimating; -

{ - Spring engineering. 
It could be we have the job you 
need if you're looking for a 
challenging position with a leader 
In the spring industry, a 
World-class spring manufacturer, 
a[ people-oriented company that 
offers: 
• - Competitive Pay; 
A - Full Benefits ' 
to qualified candidates. 
If this sounds interesting] to you, 
send resume to: 
-j Larry Johnson 

Associated Spring, 
Bame? Group; Inc. 

. 1225 State Fair Blvd. 
Syracuse, N.Y. 132i)9 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

600 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTAHT 

»nalorgsj 
loc«t«<} ln'« N.VV. Svbyrb. »«*k» an 
•ceounianl for t M business office. 
ResponseWliiles *ia Incfcxto lh« day 
lo.osy eo-ordinailon ot accounting 
activities through preparation ol n-
rvanclal statements In addition to su
pervision of 3 clerks.- Weal candi
date will be sell mOUvated. wed or-
gantzod & fuv» at least 5'yra. ol 
solid computerised accounting ex
perience. Management experience a 
plus. Oonerous salary 4 benefits of
fered, tf Interested pJease send re
sume lo: Ms. Cleary. PO Box 691. 
SouVifletd MM8037. 

Plante -a Moran. rocndier lor- en 
equal opportunity employer. 

ACT 
FAST; 

Generaltafcor workers needed for.... 
• Packaging ', — 
• Small Parti Assembly 
• Collating . 

No experience necessary tot this 
long and short farm aaeignment. 
Musi have reftsWe transportation to 
llvonla and Plymouth-Canton 
areas. Apply today! "-

W e s t l a h d . " . . . . . . . . .329-5590 
698 Wayne Road 

Uvonta .522-39« 
29449W.&U Mile Road 

Oar den 
-t -

City .422rW«9 
29239 Ford Road 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The ."Kelly Olrt" People 

"The first And The Best" 
Hoi An Agency; "Never A Fee 

E<jual Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500 Kelp Wanted 
. ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

For landscape and Irrigation labor, 
Irrigation foreman. Labor starts at 
W/hr. Apply In person: Kilmer* 
Landscape 1320 Ledd, Walled Lake. 
Ml 842-1700 

ADMINISTRATIVE PERSON 
For Souihfleld company. Candidate 
should have computer experience 
and Inventory control background. 
Lotus 12 3 helpful. Candidate must A&JWAREWHOSE 
^ ^ . ^ * c t X ^ c « t t N e e d s so^e^w who 

knows auto parts. 
Nice place to work. 
Call 255-1125 

cedent benefits end competitive sal
ary. Cafl Mrs. Todd 827-7560 

ADMINISTRATOR 
With marketing background to 
head-up resource directory firm. 
Must have knowledge of famffy 
related services and the ability 
to expand our ooftcept nationwide. 
Send resume to: 2269 SunnyknoO, 
Berkley. Ml 48072 

ADULT THEATRE open 24 hour*. 
Projeellonlst-Cashler. WW train. 
16750 Telegraph or c*a 638-766« 

AIDE NEEOEO TO ASSIST, handi
capped maie, weekend hour*, flexi
ble, no experience needed. Can or 
leave message: * 459-9123 

ALARM INSTALLERS . • - . 
We have an Immediate nee* for 3 
senior alarm installer*. 3-5 yrs. of 
residential & commeroM experience 
required. Benefit* included. jQOOd 
dean toorUng habits are • must For 
an Interview pieeae contact Mr. Ron 
Rosa . 659-7100 

ALARM 
Operator for 8outhMd Central St*> 
Uon. Phone & compuler ska*. Wil 
train. Ful» pert time, • 
Please CAt-Moo.-Frt 358-2555 

ALL SHIFT8 AVAILABLE 
Immediate openings lor General 
Labor/Warehouse^Worker*. 
$5-*«.$0perhr. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
APARTMENT MANAGERS. 

Work for the fweai apartment com
munities In SouVrnetd. Management 
company based in Southfwd I* 
seeking mature, responsible and ex
perienced on-site management peo
ple. Competitive Mlary and benefit* 
offered. Send reeumewrth salary re
quirements lo: 

Manegement Office 
P.O. Box 2794 

SouthrWd ML 48037 

ATTENTION 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Automatic Screw Machine Operator* 
• •xp^rtWK^d on moWpW »pln<JI« »cr«w machine*. 
($8<Kip or operation) 

Qrlmllnfl Operirtora/Set-Up 
•xperieoce with c*ntorles3, thru-feed and Itvfeed 
production (jrlndlng. 

Nrght Shirt Poartlona: 
• Quality Control Inspector (experienced) 
• EOM Operator (Machining experience) 

• Family owned manufacturing company 
• Day A night »htfl available 
• MaJea/femafea/hlgh achool grada, welcome 
» Medical bene!rtt/401 K Plan/vacation 

CALL FOR INFORMATION: 474-6330 
(8:00 «.m.-4:00 p.m. M-F) 

T 

GMS NEEDS 
75 TELEMARKETERS 

M U S T F3[ A H T I C U L A T E 
S- r \ M ! H U S I A S t l C 

500 Help Wanted 
AIRCRAFT 

MAINTENANCE 
Entry level positions available. 
No experience needed tor paid 
training.. Placement outside this 
area-guaranteed. 17-34 yea/ old 
High School Grad. 

CALL TODAY: 1-800-v22-1702 

AN APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office ot a nation*) organiza
tion need* 2 rut time, career minded 
person* wiling to work hard. W* of-
fer training, earn whOe you team, 
choice of location*. Potential first 
year earning in excee* of »30.000. 
CaB Barbara • Oakland County, 474-
3303 

& 
ARTMENT MANAGER for South-

2 year* experience and reference*. 
Apartment erxl uWtte* Included. 
Ce»Mon-Fn\»*m-5pm. 352-4043 
EOE 

APARTMENT RENTAL AOENT 
Outstanding personalty, good ap
pearance., marketing ska*, tui time 
poemon, must'be detal oftenled 
with good orgeniiational ska*, typ
ing required. Salaried for proven 
professional. Send written reply to: 
Property Manager, WTW. Big Bee-
ver. St* 880, Troy, MWi 480M 

ARE YOU T1REO of out of stock and 
beck order*? Meat Mac t* looking 
tor demo* and hoeteeee* for our 
newBne. 535-3W7 

ASSEMBLER 
Our Proto Department ha* an open
ing for • Wire Heme** Assembler. 
You should be mechartcaty m-
cSned, wMng toTeem & enjoy work. 
' i with your hand*, dome know*. 

^ of Muepnrrt* or wfr* harnesses 
or electrical componenl e**embty 
helpful, but not neceeeery. Abdy to 
work wef wttfi people it • must We 
w* unn the *voce**M cendidat**. 
Pie*** tend reeum* WITH SALARY 
REOUIREMEnTS or apply m person 
•t: 

Human fWecuroes Departmenl 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Kaggerty poad 

•.t Canton,Ml46187 
No Phone C«**Pleeee _ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 >Wp Wanted 
A LARGE INTERNATIONAL Pest 
Control Co. seeks Individuals to 
work In a secure service business. 
In Western Oakland County. 
WE .JIEED: Steady work record, 
work flexibility, good written and 
verbal skBls, and • good'drtvtng 
record. 
WE OFFER: ExceOent salary, oom-
prehensrve benefits, uniforms, c o o 
plet* training and • company vehi
cle. 
For immediate consideration please 
can or send return* to: 

TERMINW INTERNATIONAL 
22885 HetSp Or. 
NovL Ml. 48050 

349-103! 

APPLY NOW 
. $9 to Start 

Ideal for student*. Ful Une 4 part 
time, 8chc4*r*hlps AreXeble. Ca* 
425-8*80 or 425-7037, Moa-Frt 
10-2. Oak Park, 543-4044. Roches
ter, 849-5310. 

ARE YOU LOOKING For Part Thne 
Work? Uke to i s * lo the pubec? 
Art yod frMndty and c+ootnqi m 
h*v* the Joe for ww. e* pert o* 
our team. Book appointment* for 
cur housekeeping service. Apply 
between 9am-12pm, Mon-Frt, 
41909 Joy Hoed. Canton. -

500 rWp Wanted 
ASSEMBLERS 

Immediate temporary openings. Ap-
pty In person al: Nov! Manufacturing 
CO.. 25701 8eeley Rd^ Novl. 9AM-
3PM. Mort-Fri. 478-4350 

ASSEMBLERS 
Light assembly. Clean & quiet work 
environment Shift • Mondsy-Friday 
7*m-3:30pm. Homem*k»r* wef-
come. Apply at: Micro Craft. Local 
ed .N. of Grand Rrver. E. off 
Meadowtxook Rd.,' In the Vmcenti 
'.Kkjstrial Park. 

ASSEMBLY 4 machining, Redford & 
Lh-onia, 8 month* experience, i 170/ 
$240. Cat MeUnie at Uniforce 

357-0841 

ASSEMBLY/PROOUCTION 
Excedenl staring wage, good bene
fit*. Apply m person I0em-3pm 
only. 32754 W. 8 Ml* , near Farm
lngton Rd. Farmlngton 

A Sign Shop need* pert lo tut dm* 
layout end general Hon shop help. 
$4.50 .«> hour. Northwest Detroit 

Cel e^Oenvtpm. 338-3609 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE: 
On* of th* nation'* HeJlna employ
er* of the Handkapped fi looking 
for *omeon* who he* a phytic*] or 
medic*! Impairment, such e* da-
bete*. *p»ep*y, beck or heart prob-
i*m*, high bsoed pr***ure> etc, or I* 
over age 85, to train a* w l t t m 
manager. W.* have guaranleed 
wag**, bonu***, and Jbeneflt*. Fufl 
•nd pert time hour*. J*o *xperi*nc* 
necessary. For interview, c*fl . 
M r . U k * * ! 1-800-243-8555. 

Assistsnt Manager/Trainee* 

HELP 
I NEED 

PEOPLE! 
WE HAVE MORE BUSINESS 

TMANWECANHANOLEI 
Mutt enloy rock-rKOi 
•tmotpnere and heve fun 

' at worv8tert Immedtelety. 
| t t M you learnl Cel now, 
S i n . "427^110 

ASSISTANT . 
STORE MANAGERS-
, lo $28 000 

STORE MANAGERS 
tO$30.000 

Plus bonu* 4 excetwrt benefit*! $u-
p*rvt*ory experienc* ti grocery, 
Kardwe/*, heeWi & beeufy eld*, etc 

Employment Center, Inc. 6*9-163« 

» • • - 1 » i | . 

'-*. StOCK CLERKS 
PRODUCE CLERKS 

DELI COUNTER CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for 
stock cleYks, produce clerks & 
deli counter clerks. Must be 18 
years or older, Heavy lifting 
required. Excellent pay. These are 
year 'round positions...not 
summer jobs! Apply in person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
$433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
(At15MlH»Rc^-WeilB4o<HTTfHW) 

c t - r l l * ' :• i . 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 4/c 
8ALESCLERK8 

The t/2 Off Card Shop, Michigan's 
largest fsstest growing greeting 
cjrd&perty euppfyMore now ha* 

Appty at the slcre: 35585 Warren 
M . (h 0>* Target Shopping Center). 

Aasisten I Management 

SURF'SUP 
2 Dozen Crazy People 
Are needed lo tram with 
our feet-peced manage
ment start.. Must enjoy 
working with the oppoeite 

- sex $375/wk. *alary. No 
experience necessary ^ 

Ask forth* Beach Bum. 

-669*3666 .. 
ASSISTANT \ E A C H E R S & Substf-
tule* headed for F*l Nur**ry/ChBd 
Care Program. W. Bloomfleid *r*a. 
Cel 881-1000. Ext 252 

ATHElETrC APPAREL TRAINEE 
$18.000424.000 yr. 

2 veer* coeeg* or retal required. 
UNfTEOPERSWNa 659-8575 

QUALIFIED PRODUCTION i n * lead
er* wKh eutomottv* pert* beck-
ground, to train for leading produc
tion worker* In the peckaglng of 
aervte* pert*. Cmphaei* on quetej-
£*|darde & proper record Jieeplngi 
Dlepleced auto worker* welcome. 
8t*rtJrV*te 17 per hour wtth fringe 
benefit*. Contect Dick between 
f^rrw3pm. 422-1743 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO DEALER-
Apparent muet be dependable and 
hay* « good drMna record, excei-
kerrt competition *riQ benefit*. 

Apply m person 

ErhardBMW 
Mepie/Teiegreph 

BIRMINGHAM' 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 
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500 rWp Wen ted 
ATTENDANTS 

Male* & female* -. retlreee welcome. 
No experience necessary. WJ una. 
Cal for more information. 
Colony Car Wash: 455-1011 

ATTENTION 
Packaging Cierk* 

Up to $5.00/hr. 
Cal Wolver1ne: 358-4270 

AT $847.50 AN HOUH 

Deflv*r lunches Moo thru Frl. 8-1pm 
Need car, easy work. Livonia are£ 
L**ve message. 8424134 

500 Hê p Wanted 
AUTO DEALERSHIP , 

Looking for 1 drfvtoery t*chnidan 
and 1 heavy engine technician: Must 
have FORD experienc*. Exceient 
pay and benefit*. Good working 
condition*, equal opportunity em
ployer. Apery within. 

;-v SeeWaltorJfn 
<T STARK HKXEYfORO 

" OrandRSerat7MHe 

-s 

ch 

AUTO-DEALERSHIP 
Warranty clerk needed. Ford experi
ence preferred, w9 train, with ac-
oouptlng and mechanic*! beck-
etound. Exceeent pay and benefit*. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. Apply 
wJJhkv ." 

8TARKHICKEYF0R0 
Grand River at 7 Mie 

AUTO OE7A1UNG - Leem how to do 
auto detafkng. Musi be 17 and old
er. Must be aggressive, motivated 

M*. Best pay for best and dependei 
worker. In Uvonia. 484-9550 

AUTOMATIC PRESS OPERATOR 
•ded • mu*t h«v* axp*rt*nc* wtth 

open beck Incan* maohin* and 
knowledge of *t*tJsticeJ proo*** 
control. Competiuv* weg* and ben
efit program. Cel Bridget. Aero Ser
vice Corp. "-.•> 591-1100 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
MIS Department h*s an jmrnedlate need for an 
expertenced Computer Operator for the midnight 
ehrft. SkHie must Include the proven ability to work 
weH Independently, follow Instructions, run reports 
and maintain tape catalogs. Experience on an IBM 
9370 utilizing VSE a plus. We offer a competitive 
salary and benefit package. Non-smoking envi
ronment. Please send resume and salary re-1 

qukementa to: 

Midwest Benefits Corporation 
2550S W. 12 Mi l * Rd., Sto.4000 

SouthfMd, Ml 48034 
ATTN: Pw>rtoAit«l/Op*rator 

tqiMi opportunity empwj^r 

AUTOMOTIVE PART8 4JONSULT-
ANT - Are you • problem »oh«*r A. 
Eke working with people, if so I 
would ft* lo Interview you for po**f-^ 
ble employment. Ful or part time 
Mechanical background hateful Caff 
RObertat 421-2111 

AUTOMOTTVE PAINT HELP 

,nnl«hM**t*r Inc.. a leader m th* *u-
tomotive pamt industry, I* expend
ing n* opersbon* in the Detroit *r*e 
and I* m need of Deivery Driven. 
Counier, end Paint Mixers. Fut and 
part time pceWon* avefabl*. No *x-
perienc* neceeeary. Hard part* and 
automotive background a piu*. W* 
offw»compeWv*»*lery*ndb*ne-' 
fit* pake age. To be consider*?, 
please « out an appecstton in per
son * l the fotowing *tore,loc*tk)n* 
between the hour* of 900 am. and 
5.O0 pm. Monday • Friday. 

FlNlSHMASTERINC. > 
2*800 Drake Roed 

Farrmhgton Ha*. Ml.. 48018 

. ' FiNlSHMASTERiNC. 
275W.G4rard 

M*di*on HeigM*. m.', 48071 . 

An EqueJ Opportunity Empioyer 

• : 'M I . 

:>LJ 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN went-. 
ed. Mw*t be certified. Good pay 
plus beneltt*. Ful and part t in*. 

4553850 

r^ l 

C.il 

'1 
AUTO PART DELTVERY ORtYER . 

M time, mature person wtth good • 
drMng record. Ful benefit*. 

' 451-0343 
* 

I-
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PRODUCT/MATERIAL 
DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER' 

CALL TODAY: 427-7660 

GENERAL 
MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

« • * * 

Mordrt Products. • dNWon 0» The (Mm fU*m 
Cornpe/iy, hfM an ImrnerJiM op*r*ng kx I PrOdMCvllhlirW 
Dtnhprmt Engk^er at our * k h * fm. Tmm pwrt. 

Trtts poeilon wf prwto* tmonaive produd o^wtopmert of 

' eietlpfnefic product* u*e\ ccrnpreeeJon. nn^er, md ffljeceori 

moMlns. Aporoxfinetiiy 15% nmlm^nA. 

A 4^fe*t eflghmeiQ or »d*no* degree and 3 ye*rt teppietM 

In rubber product de^esQpjrur*** /eradred. 

Wt Oner *vMe*ti Daneea pacst^i am compwevi Hsvy. n 

you rjra quailed *nd would *V» to (oki ow 6/mk 

Onynbatot, pfeeM mal four muret to: 

GATES MOCOED PRODUCTS COMPANY 
P.O. Box 624 

•rMifMrn* TX 77S33 
Attnt T#chntc*>l M îMiQor 

feuay typcrtunffjr a^pajyw 

HOMEMAKER8I 

IH ypMf ippff ttw#! 

Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 
<$bjferuer & Eccentric 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
891-0500 644-1100 

Hetp pey off vehfele loans, mortgagee, renovations, houeertoM porcnaee*, 
vacations, etc., etc. Truck, van or station wagon a muel. Available Monday 
and Thursday to drop off bundles of newspapers. 

Call today or apply In person at 
j 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 

Art £^u*V Qppoftuney Emphyr 

: ^ 

<t 1 
V * ' 
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By Qarald Frawlay 
staff writer 

Until recycling becomes a viable alternative 
tion is 16 reuse and reduce waste. 

GUY WARREN/stafl photographer 

for construction materials, the builder's best op-? 

Who decides on boat wells? 
Oar association documents provide for .t ie as

signment of boat wells to iodivJdul units. The asso
ciation b now UUting the position that It has a right 
to transfer the boat wells from one unit to another 
wlthott the co-owner's approval for "convenience 
purposes." Cantirfy do that? 

It all depends: on the condominium documents. 
More than likely* your documents, if established af
ter July 1,1978,'allow for the assignment of boat 
wells which are limited common elements by a co-
owner upon the" recording of the appropriate 
amendment to the master deed. Normally, the as-

Isoclatlon does not have the right to reassign boat 
wells unless they are general common elements 
and that right is expressly reserved in the condoml-
rUura documents. If your boat well is a limited com
mon element appurtenant to your unit, only you 
have the right to assign it, assuming that right is 
not prohibited under the condominium documents.; 

We have a problem with oar management com
pany interacting with oar CPA. There Is someJ>ad 
blood between the two, and the management com
pany refases to meefcwith the CPA to go over cer
tain f iaaadal details! It has gotten so bad that the 
management company will not even go to the 
CPA's office for any association meetingror to as
sist in the aadit. What do yoa recommend that we 
dbr';\ . ' . . ' . . 
; It is imperative that the managing agent cooper
ate, to the extent necessary, with the other consult
ants or experts retained by the association to help 
discharge the responsibilities of the association as 
directed by the board. The fact that the manage
ment agent may have a personal problem with the 
CPA does not give the management agent any 
excuse not to cooperate or attend meetings where 
necessary, unless the management agent does not 
have a legal obligation to do so, as specifically 
mandated in the management agreement. While it 
may be that the association would have to pay the 
additional costs Incurred by the management agent 
In performing these activities, depending upon the 
(erqis of the agreement, to me it seems totally un
reasonable for the management company to refuse 
;<o cooperate and even more ridiculous for the 
board of directors not to insist that the manage
ment company discharge its professional and legal 
responsibilities. If the management company isn't 
willing to go on the road, the board should tell the 
management company to'lilt the road." 

condo 
queries 

Robert M. 
Melsner 

Robert M. Afeisner is a Birmingham attorney speci
alizing in condominiums, real estate and corporate 
law. You are invited to submit topics for this column 
by writing Robert M.Meisner, 30200 Telegraph Road, 

.Suite 467, Birmingham 4$pl0. TJTfs column provides 
general information and should not be construed as 
legal opinion. . • ' - ' . • ' 

Recycling of building site materi
als lags behind other parts of the sol
id waste stream, but there may be 
hope as the opportunities for such re- „ 
cycling become more readily avail
able. I • 

Until then,.it's up toJhe building 
Industry to cut back on its waste and 
reuse whatever scraps remain. 

Builder Association of Southeast; 
Michigan (BASM) executive vicev 
president Irving Yackness said 
builders are aware of a need for re
cycling, but they don't have the op
portunities:. 

Building materials like scrap 
wood, wall board, scrap metal, poly/ 
polyvinyl chloride (PVC) and metal 
piping, paints and chemicals don't 
generally fall In the same categories 
as the common recyclables. 

Loch McCabe, an economist and 
program analyst with consulting 
firm Resource' Recycling Systems 
Inc. of Ann Arbor, recently told a 
gathering of BASM members that 
there are few options for the builder 
who wants to be environmentally 
friendly. 

While communities and the pri
vate sector offer alternatives to the 
private citizen — glass, some plas
tics and paper recycling is becoming 
common — builders' options are 
l imits, McCabe said. 

BUILDERS CAN still recycle pa
per, plastic and glass resulting from 
office work, but until recycling be
comes, a viable alternative for con
struction materials, the builder's 

best option. Is to reuse and reduce 
waste. .-.••.•; ' - : - ' * V > 

"If you throw out something 
you've paid for, you're wasting mon
ey right there/'McCabe said. 

Dave Denske, president of Canton 
Waste Recycling Inc., is the first to ' 
offer recycling services to the build
ers In this area. "We're experiment
ing with it, and it's something we're' 
looking forward to." . . ' . 
.The Increase-of. waste disposal 

costs, he said, Is the very reason that 
recycling Is becoming a reality, 
Denske said. 1 

Canton Waste Recycling is accept
ing only waste lumber, which is 
ground up Into wood chips and dis
tributed as mulch. 

Denske is experimenting with con
crete and scrap metal recycling on a 
smaller scale with township resi
dents, but Is not offering It as a con* 
mercial service yet; ;. -̂  

Dry wall and PVC piping present 
a different problem; Tve talked to-
people about it, but I haven't been 
able to find anyone to take it yet We 
can't recycle anything we can't get 
rid of," he said. 

"It can be very profitable (to recy
cle, waste materials) Instead of 
throwing them out, but we need to 
have someplace to get rid of it," 
Denske said. "Everything has a val
ue once It's separated.*'.-:• 

DENSKE SPECULATED that re
cycling will create a great many 

Jobs and bolster the economy as 
more companies . create' products 
from recycled materials. J 

, Cindy Burgess, Public Adminlstraj^ 
tion Research Group in Plymouth, a*; 
consulting firm, said recycling, reus-v 

ing and reducing waste are not 
enough. If alternatives to the throw-
away society are to work, builder* 
and everyone else must."complete 
theloop." ; 

A growing willingness to recycle 
and be responsible for waste, while 
admirable, must be complemented 
by consumer demand for. products 
made from recycled materials. 

"You're not doing any good If 
you're not*buylng (products made -
from recycled materials)," Burgess 
said. 

Burgess said the main obstacle to 
recycling has always been a lack of 
interest. It was always cheaper and 
more convenient to throw out than 
recycle and so public and private in
terests have not been galvanized 
toward a market based on recycling. 

"My feeling Is'it hasn't been sexy _ 
enough — but now It's hitting In the 
pocket book," she said. 

There are already some recycled 
building products available. The Off
ice of Waste Reduction Services, ac
cording to spokesman Bill Kesling 
has obtained and is distributing cop
ies of the Recycled Products Guide, 
a publication listing manufacturers 
of products made from recycled ma
terials, Kesling said. 
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CUSTOM 
Designed & Built 

From... 60,000 
_(on your lot) 

• From your plans or ours , • Assistance In obtaining 
.. Currently building in soluble mortgage 

Southwestern Oakland ' -~ Assistance In finding 
County ' suitable-, lot 

. For Further Details . 

caii...478-5328 
B. JOSEPH & ASSOCIATES 

• •" ". 36086^C6ngres$,farmlngton Ht lU 
'la Kfoamttj 1.CO0 « I rOi Nse-tft (odutfnj toQActal price! vi U tt-
te -V* l on p>«] fetctt. t u l r n K*OA b o 1 ^ cortjsora ixit/ r r n v m e t l nd 
loci hAt-ij i ^ c A n c r i • . - . ( 

MODEL CLOSE-OUT: 
6 LUXURIOUS CONDOS 

Fireplaces, Ceramic Tile 
40' Balcony or PatiorMicrowave Oven, 

Fully Carpeted, Cejllrjg Fans, 
2 Car Garage 

OPEN "1 TO SiOO^.M. DAILY 

THE COVES OF NORTHViLLE 
TAFT RD. OFF 8 MILE 

NORTHVILLE, Mi 

VL 348-3929 J 

MEADOWRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS 
HOMES IN THE HEART OFFARMINGTONHILLS 

t ' 

RANCHES WiTH LOWER LEVEL WALKOUTS AVAILABLE 

* Ranch or Townhouse FJoof Ptans 
K * Waltouts/Firil Basement - " , " 

• Central Air Condfttorfng 

• Brick'and Red Cedar Exteriors 
• First Floor Laundry 
• Wood Burning Fireplace . 
• 2 or 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 
• Wood Decks 
• 2 Full Btths (minimum) 
• 2 Car Attached Garage 

-•r 

Whtt£ 
thm^aneed, 
therc^awaj; 

The United Wâ  

BJjmHERONPOINTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes . 

In Northville Township 

from '199,500 
All this and mofc t w i n you at 

^. Blue Heron Polntc. Featuring 
spacious ranch and 2 story luxury horricJ 

with walkout lower level and private dctks/patlos 
Overlooking calm waters and sandy beachfronts. 

BLUE, 
HERON 
POWTE 
344-8,808 
Sales Center 

Models Open Noon-6:30 p.m. 
(Closed Thursday) 

A n exclusive private community nestled among mature trees, winding streams and a spring-fed lake. Glen Oaks 
offers the ultimate in elegant living, including: • 2300 sq.' ft.>2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den and glass enclosed *-
sun room • Health club'facilities including Indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and exercise room '• • 

• Social room • Garaue will- ^<>r.t,<c ltx'ke'r • F,.U <.i/e wisher ami drver • Helicopter landing pad 
( LUXURY APArTTMEWTS j 

Adjacent to 
12 Oaks Ma 

Unnjmlshcdj 
'1,100 I 

to »1,400 . ' 

Furnished Corporate Suites Available - * 

( ' . i l l 4 i N - " S t ) 

r . - 7 • .. A — 
* ,1 
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500 HaipWifrtad 

500 H+tpWanttd 

Auto DEALER 
hCOde *4ftt)cai typist, accuracy end 
effedenty end reBabffity a must. 
Dealership experience preferred but 
not. necessary. Ful time portion 
with benefit*. Sox66*0b**rv*r A 
Eccentric Naqspapert, 3*251 
Schooler*?! Rd., Lfvonla, Michigan 
48150 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE, 
Set-up Operator lor BrownA Sharp. 
Livonia tree. 40 hour* Mr week. 
Benefits. Cell between 6em~4:30pm. 

• • '' «7:3133 
- — - i S 

AUTO PARTS-INSIDE 8ALE3 
Catalog experience, hourfy plus 
commission. 
B4FAUTO PLYMOUTH 

.453-7200 

AUTO DEALER 
SEEKS 

Certified Suberu-tralned mechanic, 
Ful DenefK* eveJIeNe. 

'Include* 401K end Btu* Cross, 
NOSeturday*. 

JOEDWYER 
Subaru-Volvo 

• 2484T Grand River 
West of Telegraph 

537-2292-
AUTO MECHANIC 

ed but wU It tin right 
time. benefit*. Hi ' 

In Fermingtoh ere* 

experience pre
ferred but wU train right irxJMduel, 
fun time, benefit*. High,volume *tore 

477-9090 

500 Hrip Wanted 
ASSISTANT STORE MANAOER 

Needed lor Birmingham drugstore, 
rete* experience preferred, but not 
necessary. Benefit* Include health A 
dental Insurance, employee dis
count! end • liberal vacation plan. 
Send resume to Ssv-On Drugs, 
»510 Telegraph, Birmingham Ml 
46010 

AUTO PARTS OetverV Drtver. 
Most have good: driving record. 
Plymoulh are*. BAFAuto. . 

453-7200 

AUTO PORTER 
LfvonU Cf>ry*l*r-Ptymoulh I* In 
need of a used car porter. Must b* 
dependable and nave good drMng 
r*cord. Ask for Greg Hatter. 

: LIVONIA -
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

" . 30777 PrymoulhRoad -
-i Livonia 

525-5000 ' 
AUTO PORTER WANTED 

for high-tech aervfce department 
Ambitloue, career, minded IndMdu-
ai needed to fW vacancy Immediate
ly- Mu*t nave good drMng record A 
be able to drive t tk* . ExceOent 
tuning pay, good benefit* A room 
to grow. Apply In pereon at-
Service Ceinler/SerYJoe Depart
ment, CrMtwood Dodge, 32650 
Ford Rd. Garden Ctty. , 

• AUTO 8EIWCE ADVISOR •:. 
We have an opening available for a 
Service Adrvtor. Prefer Ford or Lin
coln Mercury experience. Excellent 
Pay and Benefit*. Contact Erie 
Hamilton; Bob Du»eeeu Inc. 31525 
Orand Wver, F.armlngtoa 474-3170 

500 HtJpWtnltd 
AUTO REPAIR TECHNICIANS 
Mida* Muffler ha* Immediate open
ing* for perton* with technical qual
ification*. Experience preferred. 
Must have tale* abffity 4 Knowledge 
d? human reittlonl. Top pay, paid 
vacation, group insurance A Inoen-
Uves. for Immediate consideration 
can: 693-7979-**k lor Chris 

500 rWpWtWtod 
AUTO REPAIR -Combination per
son with experience needed jor 
growing body thop to Canton. 
Pleasant working condition*.pier 
of work. Leave meesag* at 397-37( 

500 rWpWanlad 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening • for 
mechanic with Slate certfflca' 

light 
iiion. 

We otter 6 day work week, topflal 
"" "" "" package. TV' 

of that service station? Apply to 
rate and futTbenefit package. TVed 

8ANKING Loan Processor* and 
Credit Investigators tee Green Tree 
Acceptance. Inc. under Office Cleri
cal Section. • . 

AUTO TECHNICIAN ' 
OM dealer, -looking for trainable 
technician. Unique pay plan based 
on performance and contribution. 
UnJlmBed possibilities for profes-
tioneJ-mlnded people. Apply in per
ton a t 

ACTION MOTORS 
33850 Pfcmouth Road 

Livonia 

BANK TELLERS 
$13,000 a yea/. Fee paid. 2 year* 
caaMor experience required AD 
areas. I 
Employment Center Inc. 569-163« 

Steve Cie/rioot, Lou Leftfche Chev
rolet Subaru, 40875 Plymouth Rd.; 
Plymouth, comer of Plymouth Rd. A 
Haggerty. • 

BEAUTY SPA - Fermlnoton Hi»» 
Positions are available tor experi
enced, ful time, Manicurist, Fedal-
Ist. Make-up Artist. If you have what 
ft take*, we have the cOenl*. 
Can 555-0476 . * Ask for Tamara 

BENCH HAND 
Must be firat etas* with ai least 10 
year* experience. Jrfust be able-to 
lead ail lobs through the thop. 
ROYCE TOOL CfjRP., 37100 
Amrhetn, Lfvonla, 1 bft. East of 
Newburgh. 1 bfk. North ol Prymouth. 

8EYOUROWNBOSS :'. 
Earn unlimited Income, office at 
home. Call-toe 24 hour, recorded 
measeg*. .'• 1-485-1043 

BLOOMFJELO TWP. home need* 
knovrtedgable pari time gardener. 
Call after 6:30 pm. . 852-1101 

AUTO SERVICE ... 
pEALER 

Auto dealer i seek* service advisor. 
ExperVsno* preferred but will train 
right pwaon. Cafl for appointment. • 

- \A*krorCoAy. -
Joerowyer Vofvo-4ubaru 

537-2292 
_i_ BONUS -1100 • 90 day* Earn *« to 

i 8 an hour: No Eve*, weekend*. Na-
tlon'a largest houaecfeaner*. Vaca-' 
Hon • 0 mo*, car needed. 471-0930 

BRIOOEPORT/LATHE OPERATOR 
6 Yr*. experience. 
Overtime. Lfvonla Area. 
Cait 62$-M22 

SCHOOLTEACHERS 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
BORED HOUSEWIVES 

J200 per week part lime. 
$500 per week fun time. 

Taking surveys sampling water. 
ICELLENT ©PPORTONITY. EX' 

Cafl Mr Mann 

A.S.A.P. ' 
Individual seeking a rewarding fun 
time career In real estate'tale* 
needed for the rapidly growing Uvo-
nia/Aedford Office of MichJgan't 
largest real eitate company. We 
have the programs and resource* to 
get you started as quickly as possi
ble. High earning potential for quad-
tied appOcanlt. CaH Mr, Bei/fuss Tor 
personal Interview. • 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-O700 

An Equal Opportunrry Employer. 
BfUDQEPQRT OPERATOR 

Experienced on detail work for iob 
shop In Walled Lake area. Very 
»twdy work with overtime.3*3-1567 

CABINET SHOP In Walled Lake 
needs snop rjelp. Mutt know* Euro
pean style cabinet* A und#*tand 
shop prints. 6 year* experience a 
must. Good p*y A benefit*. Taking 
application* Thurs; June 28 thru 
Frl, Jury 6, from 9am-11am and 
1pm-4pm'Design* Unlimited, 
3149 B Haggerty Rd. 

$00 H4p Wanted 
ClTYOFWESTLANO 

ASSISTANT eUlLOlNO OiftECTOR 
SALARY RANGE $26,904 - »31.652s 

PLUS 
OUTSTANDING 

FRINGE BENEFIT PACKAGE 
The City of Wettlend I* seeking 
quanned candidttee for the position 
ol Asslttant Budding Director to su
pervise the administration ot the 
building" code* and review building 
plans within the Ctty, The position 
also fnvorve* effective supervision ol 
building Inspector personnel' 

The Successful candldate'muM have 
several year* of building code In
spection experience. * Supervisory 
exjx>rience helpful.. • * . 

Appty or submit resume tot - * 
The Personnel Department, »3 $«01 
Ford M-, Wettlend. Ml., 48185. by 
JULY 31.1990. . 

500 HdpWintad 

COOK 
Experience preferred 

For nursing home. "See 
Carole Brown. 261-5300. 

,. NIGHTENOALEWEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. . 

.Wtstland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity ErnplOi'or . 

CUSTODIAN; Severelparl time 
positions available. Mornings and 
evenings. Good pay plus bonus. 
26 Mtte-Movmd area. 563-2960 

349-4500 
CANVASSERS. WANTEO: For Home 
Improvement Ideal for College and 

459-4404 
High School students. 
Askf i for John, 

EXPERIENCED Finished Carpenter, 
background painting, etc for Sign 
Shop. Apply M l am: 33200 9 MM. 
«00 ft t of Farmlnglon Rd. 

Gome and 

This Summer. 
Boblo Island 
is Open Now 
Through Labor Day ! 6toi>2\J6 

Copyrtghl 1990 Tweniieth Century Fox Trim Corporation. 
All right* i 

For more information call: 
(313) 843-0700 or (519) 252-4444 In Canada. 

Discount tickets are available at your nearest Total Station, 
*and Ticket Master Locations. 

Ifm TWO FREE PASSES TO 
BOBLO ISLAND! 

Send ypur name and address - including your zip code -- on 
a post card addr^es^cMo 

BOBLO ISLAND 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

3Q261 Schoolcraft Road Livonia, Ml 48160 

Please Only One Postcard Pet Family 
We'll impartially draw names for winners from your entries. 
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, 
where we will print winners' names. 

If you find your name amonfl the classified advertisements, 
call 591-2300, extension 404; and claim your Boblo Island 
passes. It's as easy as that. 

Monday winners must call by 5 p.rn, .Tuesd9y,.Ihursday 
winners must call by 5 p.m. FUday/Parses will be mailed to 
winners. 

©bserbet & Sccentrit 
CLfl66inED flDYERTI6ING 

#44-1100 Oakland County 901-0000 Wayne County 052-3222 Rochestar/Rochester Hills 
• PM TUttOAY fOH TMVWOAY epfTKM /5 P.M. f lWAV fCfl MOtiPAY iOfTlON 

m. i 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
FuS lime position* available In a 
professional photo flnishlnbg lab. 
No experience necessary. Must be 
able to work overtime and tome 
Saturday*. Starting pay 85.02 pet 
hour. Ralee* end promotions based 
on performance. Apply: 
North American Photo, 
27451 Schoolcraft, UvonJ* 48150 

CARPENTER 
Finish carpenter and cabinet Inst aft
er with own tools and vehicle. 
Pieasecafl 332-4443 

CARPENTER - fun time \ position, 
must have some supervision expert-

Hiria Consi enoe. Beacon Construction. 
540-3993 

Mufti 
CARPENTERS 

Purpose: Own truck. • 
toots. Experienced need only appfy. 
Cali 553-9038 

CARPENTRY 
Remodeling Carpenter needed. Fu* 
or part time employment. 
Can evening*. 645-6263 

CARPET CLEANERS- Pud time 
opening* lor prefered experlnqoed 
only technician*. Flagg Carpel 
Cleaning. Redford. 534-8775 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
Experienced. , ^ . 
Musi have van & toots. 

476-6340 

CAR WASH ATTENDENTS needed 
for fun time positions; Including 
management for the right person. 
AppJv at Ultra Auto Wash, 42637 
Joy Rd. Canton 459-6050 

CASHIER/DRIVEWAY ATTENDANT 
Full/part time with minor mechanf-
caiabWty. Tele-Chicago Shell. ' 
9525 N. Telegraph 538-1468 

CASHIER NEEOEft IMMEDIATELY 
Fufi or part time. 

MobB Oil Cjxporailon. SovthfleW 

CASHIER-.- permanent Ml time po
sition with exclusive Birmingham 
market. Pleasant working condi
tion* 4 good benefits. 
1744 W. Maple Rd. 644-5510 

CASHIERS 
All shift*. Immediate opening, ful 8. 
partJime. Great starting pay with 
advancement. SheB Auto Care. 
Farmlngton Hi8», 553-2622 

. . - • CLASSROOM AIDES 
needed to substitute In Adutt Edu
cation Classes, NortbvWe Area. Gar
den Ctty Adutt Education . 422-7198 

CLEANING BIDS are being accept
ed for large apartment complex In 
Westlahd. For further dels/is can 
The Landings Apartments, Mon.-
Frt.t9am-5pm 729-5660 

CLEANING PEOPLE needed pari 
time midnights, 85 per hour. Call 

756-6383 

CLERICAL 
ENTRYLEVEL 

85 PER HOUR TO START 

Flexible hour*, complete training, 
full time, paid hotldsys. vacations, 
health, life 8 e^&dent insurance. W 
esoomReW corporate headquarter*. 
If vow are organised hardworking, 
enjoy working with detailed Informa
tion & Kke • fast pace, this opportu^ 
nlty Is for you. C M M* Carol BeeL 

FITNESS MANAOEM EffT CORP 
737-7200 

COLO HEADER SET UP PERSON 
with looting experience lo supervise 
second ahrtL Experience on 2 die, 3 
blow Nationar*,56 3 die tingle blow 
headers. Excellent benefit* 8,work
ing condition*. Reply to; box 188, 
Romulus, 48174 •": 

CUSTOMER SERVICE TRAINEE'. 
Fe/mlngtonHittsCo.wlflt>eJnen -•• 
Individual who is good 'at dealing 
with people, has accurals typing 
skill*, and would enjoy working In 
the home furnishings Industry. 
Hour* wffl be Tues. - Frl. 12pm-9pmk 
•CaL I0arrf4.30pm: CaH , 476-2981 

CUSTOMER SERVICE: CLERK 
Entry - level position available. In 
South field Company. Must have 
good. organizational akin* and 
pleasant phone manner. Send 
resume to: Customer Service Ctork, 
P.O. Box 300. Southfteld. Ml, 
48037. ' 

DELrVERY/ORIVER 
Friendly, responsible person needed 
lo make daily deliveries lor Troy off
ice. Mon-Fri., 10am-2pm_ 661-0312 

500 HafpWanlad 
DIRECT CARE WORKER . 

Part time lor supported Independ- -
ent iMng program. Mult be dynamic 
Individual, wining to work with peo- • 
pie who. are deveiopmen tally dls- -
abled living In their own apartment*.: 
Must have vaHd Michigan driver* D- ' 
cense. Call MlcheOe. 522-5073 V 

DISPLAY YOUR 
CREATIVITY 

CROWLEY'S, a leading fashion re-
"lailor, sock* a DISPLAY TRIMMER 
at our Uyonla Majl location. Ous.t-
Red candidates must have proven 
experience In retaa vtsVal 
merchandising. If selected.. 
.candidates win be offtred health 
care covorage, merchandise 
discounts, paid vacatloni, and / 
holiday*.- Interested apptlctntt 
should send their/esume lo: 

'CROWLEY'S ; 
2301W. Ufayette 
Detroit, Ml 48218 

' TDRAFTŜ PERSON 
enperienced In Land surveying & civil 

471-5: engineering. -5253. 
DRAPERY SEAMSTRESS 

Fulltime.WiUtram. . ,-
Uvonja area. r--

Ca,11,0-4pm. 622-0160 

DELIVERY ORfVEa Meal for earty 
retirees, 4 day* a week, must have 
good driving' record. Apply In per
son. Burghardt Bakery, 33309 Wesl 
7 ml. corner of Farmlngton Rd. 
Tuea.- Sat. 9-5 . 

DELIVERY PERSON wanted lor pb-
zerla. Familiarity with Nov! area and 
good drMng record helpful. No ex
perience necessary: 347-6960 

^Demonstrator^ 
Needed to promote product* In area 
supermarket* 640-2020 

COLLECTOR 
Are you searching for a challenging 
career? Are you looking for a com
pany to grow with? Do you want lo 
earn $15.000-530.000 per year? ff 
the answers to these questions are 
yes. we welcome you to appty for 
one Of 6 positions ranging Iron entry 
level coOectkna-to supervising your 
own staff. Baseo on your experience 
you can write your own paycheck. 
For information please contact 
Mrs. Roger between 9AM-3PM, 

27 7-*671 Ex.220 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTOR 
Career opportunrry wfth Troy area 
collection* firm.-Mutt have 2+ 
year* coOocllon experience using an 
automated system. Cafl 628-6100 

CASHIERS " 
for eeM.serve gas stations/conven
ience store*. Full-and part time, 
day* & evening*. Good 16b for re
tiree*. Good starting pay. Apply In 
person only: 

DANDY GAS STATIONS 
31425 Ann Arbor Tr. ai Merrtman 
• 27350 Seven Mae at Inktter 
' SHELL GAS STATION-
32#50 Middlebeft at 14 Mile 

CASHIERS & STOCK HELP needed, 
wfll train, tut 6 pari time,.good 
wages, Randazzo't Fruit Market, • 
Farmlngton HOI* 476-7766 

hoBday pay, 
omlng, after-
ifu.1 Premium 

CASHIERS 
We are looking tor good people to 
Join our team. We offer weekly pay
checks, double time. " "" 
flexible schedule*. Moml 
noon 4 midnight thffu.1 

wage* for midnight*. Up to 40 cent* 
par hour IncretM* at 3 month*, 6 
month* 8 12 month*. Higher Part
ing rale*'for experience. Excellent 
opportunrty for advancement We 
oner medical benefit*, tick beoe-
m», paid vacation*. Qfe Insurance & 
dtMDfflty for a full time employee*. 
M any of Jhe above inlertei you. 
Plea** com* In to our EMRO loca
tions: 
' 8peedwtyatFord8.lnketer 

Wayne a Cherry H» 
Michigan & Lob 

Any time to M out an appecation* 6 
receive a confidential Interview. -

EMRO MARKETING 
An Eoual Opportunrty Employer 

CELEBRATE YOUR 
| FINANCIAJ.F^EEOOMJ 

Work lor future Force A obtain • 
greet paying, tteedy fob- Apply to-
day 4 be pieced immediately In a 
•ght Industrial or factory Job, 

• General labor/no experience 
. . . . • . } 4 4 u p 

• SkMed tabor w/experfence85 8 vp 
- Machine repair 
.Machine operator 
. L*th*/M« operator 
• Aercepec* (mechanlcaRy Inclined) 
-W-Lo driver* 
• Pre** operator* 

Mv*1 hav* vaM driver* Been** A ao-
dal security card- CeH now tor more 
a>form*tion 4 a great assignment. * 

HAVE A SAFE 4TH OF JULYII 

WESTLAND-728-6770 
TAYLOR-381-3006 

REDFORD-63^-7666 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVERAFEE 

Sown town Detroit law Arm needs 
•xperieooed computer operator* for 
froth Oay A Evening tSfta. WANO 

COM PUTER OPERATORS 
Downtown 

both 
experience preferred. PC Lena ex 
pertence a plue. Great benefits. 
Salary neootJeble. Send reeume to 
Box «63«, Ob**rv*r A Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd , Lfvonla, Michigan 48150 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC heeded for 
am** ehop, Hgrtt/heeyy repair. Ful 
tln>*.CaJlberw*eri11-3. 

6364365 
CHIlOCAflE 

Proaram Direclor 
12 hr*. cMM iwloprnent pfu* 2 yra. 
college. - ^37-9^00 

CHOW OIRECTOfVOROANlST 
For medium »u* church. 

8*4-7730 

WTVOfWrttTLANO 
THERAPEUTIC 

Rf CREATION SUPERVISOR 
SALARY RANG* $23,5« -$27,721 
The Oty of W—tand I* **elorig 
Ove*Wcar>dWa**»»orfh*poert*on 
of Therapeutic ftea eeatco Supervt-
tor to orcheetra** and Imp4*m*nt 
current and Mure Therapeutic Pro-
frama ay if^ fnantany naoor' 
capped. To a**** * • Pari* A Rec-
rvetton Dtrtcsor, m or$*wttr>d, pre

program*, pertormel and factlti**. 
Require* Bechetor't Degree and 2 
y*er»M>*rvi*orye*»*rienoe. 

Apply or »ub«T* reeume to: 
The Personnel Oepertmem. 36601 
Ford Rd.. W*wi>5, M l , 48185, by 
JULY 31, ff*v. 

CiTYOfWESTLANO 
PLAN»fCR» 

SAUKYRAWJEeWW -127.721 
PtU« 

OUTSTANOIHQ 
FRINOE KHtm PACKAOE 

The Oty f W l f W i l I* seeking 
OveMed appfcerw* for the poeWon 
o* Planner I to perform pn*e**iort*i 
p*ann*T9 wort. To aaetet ai mein-
ie*mrn end MetpieWg lh* C^Y**1 

meese? ptan, to preper* r****ror) 
9c**ym and rapona and porform 
rtaaaad wortt $$ ra<aaan>d undar tfio 
Ctty Ptannino Olractojr. nao^araa 
aHcftaXn'i Dagraa and r#a**rt v*x\ 

Tna Pwionnal Oapartnrart, $0001 
Fort M . | WoaHano, M i , 44100, by 

Aueurr »i,i»»o. 
^ ^ ctAiMaAOJuaTOft 
O^oni^o ^w aaMrtanoad Wort 
Qovnp A<lkM#ar. «»onO fOrMnoa^ J9 
r O Bw *J**04, OovVfOaaf, Ml.» 40000 

COLLECTOR/FULLTIME . 
Poaiilon available. Must have recent 
real estate or consumer finance col
lection experience. We offer com
prehensive benefits, competitive 
salary and opportunity for advance
ment. 35S-4522. 

. 'Fleet Finance Inc. 
26877 NorthweeternHwy. 

Suite 104. SoulhheW. Mb, 46034 
Eoual Opportunity Employer M/F 

COLLECTORS 
See Green Tree. Acceptance, 
under Office Clerical Section. 

Inc. 

. COLLECTOR(S) 
$35,000+ • 

(Salary, bonus A benefit*) c 
National collection service located 
In Southfield are* haa Immediate 
opening* for cosection agency ex
perienced Bid Collector*. Must be a 
tetf starter and highly motivated In
dividual wfth typing skins of at least 
25 worn. Can Mr. Cohen at 535-8266 

Appointment* only 

DESIGN ENGINEER 
AUTOMATED RESISTANCE 

A ARC WELDING MACHINERY 

Fast growing southeastern manu
facturer ol Special Design Produc
tion Welding/Machinery needs me
chanical Design Engineer with 
hands-on experience designing Re
sistance, Robotic end Automatic 
Arc Welding Machinery with Auto-
cad. Welding .knowledge, experi
ence and creatMty more Important 
than lormal education. This Is your 
chance to see projects through from 
start lo finish. Stable 27 year old 
(amity-owned company with large 
order backlog. Salary plus benefit 
package. Indud.ing profit sharing. In 
confidence, call or writs Bin Lucas 
or Tom Snow, T.J. Snow Company, 
P.O. Box 22647, Chattanooga. TN. 

"15)894 37422. (615)834-6234 

DESIGN/LAYOUT • Experienced on 
automatic assembly and/or special 
machine. Fun time. Cafl Muitl Feed 
Inc., Plymouth. 349-6010 

Design Your Future 
FREE TRAINING Available if you 
qualify In the areas of: 

• Appliance Repair" 
• Bunding Maintenance Specialist 
• Hotel/Motel Hospitality 
. Optical Dispensing 
• Travel and Tourism -

Call bstween 8am-5pm: 
425-2640 

PERSONS WANTEO to drive truck, 
load 4 unload feed In Uyonla. Cai 
*fter6pm 313-363-6020 

BUSHEL STOP DRIVERS 
wanted. 1512 S. Newburgh Rd. 
Westland. Apply In pertoo between 
8*m - 12noon. Mon - Fri. 

DRILL press operator, automotive. 
Plymouth. 2 shift*. $200/wk. plus 
overtime. CaH Rose stUrWforce • 

' 473-2935 
0RWER - Computer L*nd ol South-
Refd Is seeking dean out Individual 
lo drive deOvery.van tocatfy. Clean 
drMng record and ability to Bft box
es weighing 70 lbs. + required. For 
appointment call: 353-6510 ext.230 

DRIVER • ful or part time, lor parts 
delivery to wholesale accounts. Ideal 
lor earty retiree. For Interview, cal 
Robert - - • 421-2111 

DRIVER 
Horizon Hsalth Systems, 
located In the Southfield area, 
has an opening for a transpor-
tstion reOef driver to work on a 
contlngenl basis. This position 
would be Ideal for a recent re
tiree. Involves transporting mis-
cettanout parcels between sev
eral Detroit area hospitals. In
terested candidates may apply 
by calling: ' 

746-4308 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVER • Must hav* good drMng 
record, ful time. Apply In person: 
23955 Freeway Park Or.. Farming-
ton Hlfis. to M3e/Haistead 

DRIVER-PART TIME 
Retirees welcome. Hour* flexible. 
Apply In perton at Budget Auto 
Part*, 19133 Schoolcraft. Detroit 

DETAJLER,-'' . 
Entry level position with good me
chanical background. Cvtfe* In-
dude:" 

Sterling Heights; 18 Miie A Mound. 

COLLEGE GRADS 
$20,600. 

Retail Store Management 
One ol the nation's top rttaiier* of
fer* exceaent training, rapid ad
vancement and benefits to recent 
but* * * * grad* desiring a career In 
retaOngtil 4 yr. degree required. 
RB8 ASSOCIATESAGY. 540-4130 

COME JOIN our teaml Now hiring 
cashier* aod manager trainees. ATI 
shift*, full or part time. Competitive 
wage* (wfth experience rewarded). 
paid vacations, health Insurance. 
Opportunrty for advancement. Total 
Petroleum Inc. accepting applica
tion* and interviewing on Monday 
Jury 2nd. 1pm to 6pm antfMonday 
July 9, 7am to 1pm at-1 Colonial 
House, 107808. Telegraph, Taylor. 

COMPUTER COMPANY need* a 
motivated perton for customer tele-^ 
phone support. Previous support 
experience or knowledge of any 
computerized dentfJk software la 
highly deslraNe^apfr resume to: 
Personnel. 3127» Northwestern 
Kwy. Suite 140, Farmlngton HO*. 

COMPUTER/PRINTER 
- , TECHNICIAN 
Client company seek* experienced 
Technician to develop A perform 
teet procedure* for printer*. Associ
ate'* degree pfu* 2-1- years experi
ence reoutred. Software famMLarrty 
preferred. Centred^pptfttorv 

1-313-485-3900'or 1-600-999-7910 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
Computer Land Of Southfield I* 
looking for experienced techntdene 
for immediate opening* In our *er> 
vie* A networking department*. 
Only those who art certified by IBM. 
Apple. Compeq. HP, or Novell need 
appfy. Salary A benefit package 
baaed on experience. Can for ap
pointment (313) 353-6510 *xt. 230 

CONSTRUCTION 
1. Aaphatt^avlngMeflaaer. Strong 
management ekH*, eetlmatlhg, etc 
Open *a**ry. PaM benefits 
2. Aaphert Estimator. 3 Yr*. experi-
•no*-Op*n testry. Paid benefit*. 
3. Attttlmt t * 
Si1«AU»We* 
rang*. P*W benettt*. 
fee* peld by employer. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

•err- r n oenemt. 
o Manager. 3-5 Year* 
>Ea*n*flng.$50-$76K 
benefK*. Employment 

CONTROLLER - Pontlec Conttrvo-
tion (km. Strong menagerie! and 
computer *kH*. $30-$35K rang*. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

COOK Short order, experienced. 
Oood benefit*. Apply In perton: 
Coffee Manor RwWarrt , 20463 

Orand Rtv*r, W. of Telegraph. 

CPA wfth «1 le**t 6 yeer* experi
ence. OrOwtng Farmlngton Hut* firm 
looking for »•* motfvated, hard
working. Senior Level Accountant 
with the *Mtty to develop client re

ps. Background In con-
atrwetton and reel ettete accounting 
preferred,- P»H?tei»tiiu puteiOl* »i 
new Krtwr* for right perton Send 
resume to: 33469 14 M l * Rd , Su 
30, Farmloglon Halt, M l , 48331, or 
cat) 661-3500 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
We*. es^eWkehed w*4er flrm relocat
ed in pfymovth are* seeking cw*. 

^̂  ^ ^ erterstno* 
with the pu**c on the phoo*. Typing 
and *om* computer **p*r1*no* re-
outred. Send return* to PO Box 
7l3,P1)nnovth,MI4«170. 

CUeTOMeft SERVICE 
7*tW»»ENTATrYl 
Paoa? rtOrcnort aoan*) aa^f-alarHf 
Yv4tn pood ooflefTNnwotlOfl i«Vlla, Ow* 
ttoa irK^wa* (naapa aaaia, invoniofy 
oonlfcrt, cvolofnat 00ii4ao, Cofriput* 
Of afciia fiaapM, 9on4 raaumo and 
aajary goji^tmyta lo; P. O. Vox 
W00o» *Pl̂ 0fTwaM Woa* aoi.( 4030*.-

v 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA r 

Put your knowledge and love ol 
classical mualc to work I We're look
ing for enthusiastic and articulate 
people who wanl lo work on our 
1990 season ticket sales campaign. 
Good reps earn $10-$15/hr. pari 
time, evenings A weekends. Cefl 
352-5390, Southfield location. 

DIE REPAIR - $15.47/hr. 7 yr* expe
rience, metal stamping prog die*. 
2nd. 3rd *hlft*. 
Ray Greene Personnel 399-1428 

DIRECT CARE STAFF -
To work with developmenta&y dtav-
abled adutt*. No experience neces
sary, paid training. Mutt be 18 year* 
or older, have high school diploma 
or Q.E.O., and valid driver'* Been**. 
Ceil 455-7534 581-6942 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
heed Injured facility In Redford A 
Southfield. $ 6 o M to ttert with 
expert***. • C 721-2700 

DIRECT QARE STAFF to work with 
developmenlalfy disabled adutt*. 
Part time weekend hour* available. 
Cell 681-0192 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Fun A part time opening* available: 
Candidate wtB assiit adults wfth-
doeed head Injuries In actMtie* ol 
daffy Rvtng. Benefits, paid vacation, 
for eBglble employee*. 261-9010 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
tor group home for adult* with men
tal retardation In W. Bloomfteid A 
Union Lake. Full Ume afternoon and 
midnight shift* available. OMH train
ing helpful or we wH train. $5.25-
$5.70 per hour. Can Mary or Sue at 

9. Or Rita at 661-5474 

DIRECT CARE Staff needed for 
Lfvonla group home. $5.50 to »t*rt 
trained or untrained. Benefits* 
Call Wm: «61-6305 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
Full/part time to work w/handl-
capped adutt* In Wettlend. $5.00/ 
hr. to Mart + benefit*. Promotion 
available. Greg Bennett 595-3253 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need caring person* lo aerv* 
Devetopmentaily Disabled Adult 
Reeidents Competitive wages with 
good benefits. Various ahifti 
avatabl*. Call 9am-4pm. 
BefklvtA* 699-3608 
DeerbcmHt*. 277-6193 
Wetuand 326-4394 
Redford 537-9058 

DtRECtCAREWOAKtA 
Lfvonla group WmeTpart Bme. 

Starting at $5.25 per hour. 
Cafl Manager. 691-3722 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
$5.35/hr. untrained or $5.60/rv. 
Dept. of Mental Heefth trained. Ful 
Ume, pan ume: emergency relief po-
*W©n* avaMbW with varied thtftt lo 
work with development**/ disabled 
p«ople-C«* 4*2-0630 '. -459-6643 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DISC JOCKEY • Mature, retponttbt* 
perton. Almobte work, DJ experi
ence helpful. Competltfv* 

^ 1-1130 

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDEO • C*B 
today lor detail*. 

446-5611 

Dog Oroomer M or part time. 
Experi*nc*d preferred Plymouth 
are*. CaH after 6pm 961-6216 

DOG OROOMER- ProfeeetoneTFui 
or pari time, Lfvoni* A Garden Ctty 
are* builntma. Cell Tue*. -Sat.. 
•am-Spm. 261-2500 or 261. I960 

DOGOROOMER 
No experience neoeetery. No be* 
or tuftlon. W« wMtfaM. AWeVttlo*7 
*h*p prograwrFiyflWuW'artek""" 
C^Sfllrhy. 455-2220 or 397-3824 

$100 A DAY$ 
Roe* Deffvery Servio* expending In 
Detroit ere*. W* need people to 
help m customer service, oeevery. 
No experience, car required. C * 

Mr.WHaon:38S-»820 

DP MANAGER 
Immedk*)* opening In menvfactvr* 
Ing Urm for queMed Indtvidwti. Muet 
hey* knoBled** 'of MAIl_B**tc four 
t/t lem* tx4uo*>g *vtufTMith*t t**c-
trontc cornmunfci*iK»i< ( A I M for-
met), t tnverrtw1/ cootrel tyeteme^ 
mtVHmsctunyigaupport tyttom*, 
ord*r prooeetfng and *x»ounttng. 
a*»*ry and ber»t*». Reply to; 

P*r»onn*l Depertmerrl 
- - ^ 0 . »W242 

Ru uh **!*«, Ml. 46906-0142 

0RTVER3 AND MECHANICS 
No experience necesaary, age 19 or 
older. Part time A M time. 
Cab company. 591-2123 

DRIVER-SEMI 
$825 per hour. 
1-600-237-9165 

DRIVERS 
Lockirtg for over-the-road truck 
driver*, DOT Certified, dean driving 
record. 2 years verifiable trader/ 
trailer experience, reefer experience 
a plus. Good pay A benefits. Cal 
Dick Waite lor more Inlormatjon at 

1-600-729-0062 

DRIVERS NEEOEDtll 
If you have any experience' wHh' a 
roa-off operation and are a DcenMd 
trador/trafler drtver, then w* • 
have Just the opportunrty for you. 
Please call; -. ' 

The Employment Connection 
485-3900 - -

DRIVERS Semi Tract or/Trailer 
Owner operator A co. driver* need
ed for our flatbed A mtermodel dM-
don*. Progretalv* profit percentage 
paid. Ttmery pertorm*no*/w*ge m-
creea*. Home wkenda. Weekly pay. 
Health Insurance benefits. Fuel-
Safety productMry. Paid vacation A 
hire on bono*. 350 ml. dispatch. Ap-

26360 V»n-
Hts.MI. 292-4506 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

pry. Driving Service*, 
Born. Dearborn 

DRIVERS with C2 needed lor local 
delivery work. Good drMng record a 
must. Call $22-3611 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRiVERAVAREHOUSE PERSON 
lor heating4 cooing shop. Ful time, 
CH8IH6 for* advancment. Cal 6*h> 
10am 261-3375 

D R I V E R WITH VAN needed for d*-
tverie*. Must be neat and know the 
Metro area: Apprfti: Mayer Supply 
Co., 25743 YvT^Sevin Mft* Roed, 
Comer ol Beech Defy. 

DRY CLEANER NEEDEO 
Fun time wfth other outlet or pari 
time dry cleaning only. Onfy terJou* 
worker* need appofy. Apjpfy In ' 
person: Wiflsie Cap A Oown, 
34525 Glendale, between Ptymouth-
Schooicraft, off Stark Rd. 

• DRY CLEANERS 
Counler positions available. Several 
locations, full and pert Ikne. No 
experience necessary.- pleasant 
working eondfOona. For Interview 
can Mr. Currier at 622-4266 

DRYCLEANERS COUNTER Heap 
Needed Men Frl 3-7pm, Set 12-
5pm. ExceOent pay. paM vecation: 
Grand River/Hartted ire*. 477-7776 

DRY-CLEANERS 
Pressor position. 8outhfieid. are*. 
Experience preferred. For Interview 
Call Mr. Currier at Main oflto*. 

522-4266 

EARN EXTRA money, be your own 
box. M l time or pert Ume, greet 
benefits. CM Sherrt between 
9am-9pm ' ^-.631.76*9 

EARN UP TO $ 12 PER HOURI 
Delvery Driver* wanted. Door lo 
Door Defhrery Servlo*. Mutt hav* 
own vehicle. Flexible hours. 

Operator* Also Needed. 
Appfy: 1240 14 Mt* Rd. Cteweon Mi. 

Or CM 288-3631 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARNI 
PLYMOUTH AREA 

Local office* of national orgentM-
tfon eeekt M tun* career minded 
^ M d u a l * for Incom* in taoee* of 
$30,000 per year. FREE MARKET-
ING TRAINING. No experience nec-
***ary. Cal Mary between $*m-6pm 

ELEOTRICAL *att*p*r*on/c*d-e|V 
erttort/checkerv/deeignert. kwne-
<»»t* employmerit excellent f i * g * 
beneffte. 2 yr*. txperieno* h atectrt-
cel control preferred. Appty m oer-
•on onM. j i .c . eiectrie, mo. 6f00 
Chaee, Oeerborn 

^ ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 

JOT . A3Trtu. oommvrvcanon* fiet-
wtrt eonelenng.et d i H n l i d car-
cuttt end mu«p»*»er*- >w** h*v*ng 
the tijfthr to trouWeehoot d r c J 
»w«T6 ( c«m$6ninTkMl N above 
requirement* can b* met. pie*** 
tend reeume to Retttren, 24064 
8 Mt* Rd , Redford. ML, 4***». 
*ttn:fdKe**r. ^ t 

ELECTRONIC TKttWCtAN 
W* wt looking for • eeff rwxfvesed 
IndMduH wfth th* eeaty to rep** 
analog and o\tseJ cfreuftt to the 
component level, fen**r t * * *en 
wfth vtrtou* etas* of i f l * an 
mem. dtegnoew ut$W*t end 
Hng tyetom*. Mwet peeeeet • 
•chooi dlptom*. and b* a 
ecftoot ereduete, Muetfwr** v*M 
driver* toene* tor poet* atonal N M 
eeryte* c**t. H you are hatf******, 
pie*** tend reeum* and eektry f*-
qukementeto: 

iD /WWONNet , 
)066 laohootw eft 
LfwnlelttiailfJO 

Cqu** OpporWnRy KWipto r̂*' 
M»>or1ty/rtiw*l*/l leiidttey* X/Vet 

. « . • • - • ' 

\m<h±L 
'K 



500 Help Wanted 
Education 

INTERESTED IN AN 
EXCITING CAREER? 

Why Nol Try. Teaching! 

Medical Assisting 
Instructor.- . - , 
Please see our ad In today"* 
cl4ssir*d section undof Medical. 

NEC/BRYMAN CAMPUS 
,ai 3/834-1400 r 

• ELECTRICIAN 

Industrial mschtne tool, PICS, trou
ble shooting, and conduit bonding. 
Can after 6pm., , 459-263¾ 

ElECTRCIAN needed, mult haw 3 
years experience. Other* rtcod not 
•Pph/. 945-5775 

ELECTRICIANS 
Minimum 5 year* experience.. 
Commercial, residential work. 

.669-5705 •' ' 

500 H»lp Wanted 
FLOOR INSPECTOR muit be able 
to read prints & basic Inspection 
cages, salary baaed on experience. 
Send r wume A salary r eouVement*: 
MRL Engineering. 41160 Joy Rd, 
Plymouth. Ml 48170. Attn; Terry 

FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR 
Food Service Director to manage 
and en Jure preparation and delivery 
of lood In a modern aentor ca/e fa-
dirty. Qualifications: Bachelor"a De
gree and/or Ceriihed Oietary Food 
Service Management. Mutt be able 
to develop menu and restaurant and 
iegui*r_ppar*llnna Tniaa 1» aunkjue-
opportuntty to become a key mem
ber of a management team with a 
vision for the future and In a' lacSty 
that provide* the highest excellence 
of service. Send resume lor 

Food Service Director Portion 
3500 W. South 8fvd., 

Rochester KJr», Ml , 4*309 

ELECTRICIAN- WANTED: Residen
tial Product*** work. Must have 
journeyman license! Call Mon.-Fri.. 
9 -5pm: -, -• 467-4778 

ELECTfilCtAN 
WITH INDUCTION HEATER 

. 4 FORG'NQ PRESS EXPERIENCE 

Currently recruiting an experienced 
.electrician with Induction ' heater, 

' forging press and anneaHng furnace 
experience for ne\* plant atari up In 

• Huron Township. 
..REQUIREMENTS: - . ' • ' • 
•Must ha>B Journeyman's card or 
equivalent as en Eloct/lclan. 
Possess skill* in hydraulics, pneu
matics, and machine repair. 
Ability to ru<> loot room equipment a 
definite plus. 
RESPOND FOR APPLICATION TO: 

Mr. Lord 
P.O. Box 2919 

. Dearborn. Ml. 48216 
OR CALL 
Mr. Lord 

(313)274-3700 . • 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENGINEER 
Dovgtai 4 Lomason. a quanry OEM! 
supplier, has an Immedifte opening 
lor an entry-krvol engineer at It* cor
porate office in Farmington Hilts. 
The successful candidate win be 

; working in the looting a/ea. A Bach
elor* Degree In Mechanical or Man
ufacturing Engineering la required. 
Qualified candidate* should send a 
resume to: 

Personnel Department 
••-=• Douglas 1 Lomasort Compancy 

24600 Halhvood Ct. 
Farmington HiUs, Ml 48335 

" An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FOR&INQ PRESS 
. OPERATORS. 

Currently, recruiting experienced 
Forging Press Operator* frith expe
rience with Hot Forging Presses and 
Induction Heater*. 

Only persons with diroct experience 
rtdOd Aootv 
RESPOND' FOR APPLICATION,TO: 

Mr. Lord 
: P.O. Box 2919 . •' 
Dearborn, Ml. 48123 

OR CALL 
Mr. Lord- x 

(313)274-3700 . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FREE TRAINING! 
JOB SKILLS AVAILABLE IN: , 
• - . - ' • - • • ' . • . - > 

• Auto Technology. 
«Building Maintenance . 
• CAD 
• CAM 
• Clerical/word processing 
• computertted accounting 
• Culinary Art* 
• eLectronic 
• HeaUh Occupations 
• Printing Technology 
• Other courses available. 

Contact 
WAYNE WESTLANO 

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

For qualification*: 

y' 595-2314 
Art Equal Opportunity Employer . 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIR DRSSSERS wanted. Operate 
your own. chair. No fixed rent Juit 
percentage, Buty man- atores. Can 
Mr.Oriy 332-5630 

HAIRSTYLIST ASS1SANT 
Busy beauty (hop looking for 

Scented asslatanl. 
Weit etoomfWd area. • 651-93» 

HAIR STYLIST. Barber or Beautl-
dan wanted at very busy shop. 
Clientele waning. The name ot the 
ahop 1» Share Your Hair. 
27726 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia. . 
Ask for Joanne, _ ; .J25-5A44 

KAJRSTYUST :•• 
Experienced. Some clientele. Good 
Royal Oak kxalton.-
Ca* 268-4841 

._•, - HAIR8TYLIST 
Earn additional Income at 
ent or future salon. Call 

yourpres-
44«i5«1» 

INFORMATION PRESENTATION 

- SPECIALIST 
FOR MILFORD AREA 

Immediate opening. 3 month* 
minimum. Dulles:, lo develop, 
edit, and prepare lor publica
tion and" presentation chart*. 
I able*, documentation, data. -
Wui use basic and advanced 
feature* of WordPerfect 5.0. 
Lotu* and Harvard Graphic*. 
Musi have organizational skills, 
able lo prioritize - schedule-
changing work load. Musi work 
Wo^ai/rery-Ttrioppori targe -

-:. engineering group*. Cal or 
'send resumes to: 

MICHIGAN TECHNICAL SERVICES 
• 32781 Mlddtebell, Suite 0 ' 

Farmington HitU. Ml 46018 
313-626-7860 

HAIR STYLIST for busy'Bioomneld 
salon. Ful or part time. 

333-7991 

HAIR .STYLISTS, RECEPTIONIST 
And Manlcurljl. Full lime or part 
time lor busy Rochester and Warren 
talon. Call 652-7208 

HAIRSTYLISTS (Experienced). 
NAIL TECHNICIANS, ASSISTANTS 
Our salons" are growing, which is 
producing added position* available 
Tor progressive, career minded 
persons. PHILIP NOLANS SALONS 
rogard continual..education & a 
ptoasanl working atmosphere that Is 
client driven as part ol our salon 
commitment. Educational assist
ants/insurance available. Apply at 
any ol our 3 location* In Uvonla/ 
Farmington Hf*. «~ " •. 

HAIR STYLIST. CommlssJon or rent 
station, good working condition* In 
attractive EHrmlngham/Troy shop. 

643-8009 

• ENGINEERING/DRAFTING 
SUPERVISOR 

Expryiencod supervisor required 
to oversee engineering services 
group. The desired candidate 
should know mechanical drawing 
standards. GEO toterancing, AUTO
CAD, engineering .change process
ing, MRP.principles .A good people 
Skills. 

Ace Control* Ishcadd/jartered 
. In FarmingtwsS I* the world leader 
In hydraulic shock absorber*. For 
consideration, send resume to: 

ACECONTflOLINC. 
Attention: Engineering Manager 

23435 industrial Park Drive 
Farmington. Ml 48024' 

ENGINEERING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Ojr Product Engineering Depart
ment ha* openings for entry level 
Engineering positton*. These post-

. bens Involves heavy laison work 
. with major automotive companies. 

",An Associate'* or Bachelor's De
gree In Engineering Is required. 

.Should be able to read electrical 
schematics. Strong cc<iimunlcatiOn 

-. and organlialionaJ ska* mandatory. 
Please send resume WITH SALARY 
RETIREMENTS to: 

Human Resources Department 

AMERICANYAZAKI 
.> CORPORATION 

6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 

No Phone Cells Please . 

« An'Equal Opportunity Employer 

FULL TIME STOCK 
ANIGHT CREW 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Must be able to work 
weekends. Also part time 
positions (or Customer 
Greeier. Apply in person, 
K mart, 33400 W. 7 Mile, 
Uvonla, M l , 48152. . 

OAS STATION ATTENDANTS 
Immediate opening*, morning and 
afternoon positions available. Good 
starting pay with advancement and 
bonus. Shell Aulo Care, 
Farmington Hills 553-2822 

GENERAL LABOR • JANITOR 
Fyymovth manufacturer has operV 
Ings lor M time Genera) Labor 6 
Janitor. Must work 12 hour shift 
Great benefit*, 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 Industrls/Dr.. Plymouth. 

Equal Opportunity Emptorer M/F 

GENERAL LABOR/ 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Manufacturing facility near Brighton 
has openings for machine opera
tor*. 
Good math, reading and EnaBsh 
skUts required. Experience In 8PC, 
blueprint reeding and Ju*i In Time 
manufacturing a definite pfu*. 

HEAO CUSTOOIAN 
Church located In Farmington HOI* 
requires an experienced person with 
demonstrated understanding of me
chanical systems and buOding main
tenance, serf motivated with excel
lent oral communication skin* and 
ability to work with different people: 
Send resume with salary require
ments lo Box 540, Observer 8 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 6cr>oc4-
crart Rd., Livonia, Michigan 4815a 

500 Help Wanted 

INSURANCE - Commercial .Lines, 
CSR. Salary opon. Benefit*.. 
Fee paid. : - . - -

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

LIBRARIAN: Adult Reference Librar
ian, pan time. 20 hour* per week. 
PubBc Library experience preferred. 
QUALiFiCATtONS: MLS from ATX 
accredited library school or second 
yea/ master'* degree student In 
ALA accredited program. 8ALARY: 
$10.70 per hour. Hour* wil Include 
regularty scheduled daytime, even-

^ mgs-and weekend* AVAILABILITY: 
Immediate. Send Resume to; Patri
cia Thomas. Plymouth library, 223 
S. Main St . Plymouth, Ml.. 48170. 
DEADLINE; Jury 27, 1990. . 

INSURANCE; EXPERJENCEDONLY 
We'are a corporation of The Inde
pendent Insurance Agent* of Mich., 
We need commercial and personal 
lines.customer service represents; 
tlves.. raters, producers end un
derwriter* for the metropolitan area. 
Since burcfeet (aA company paid) 
are so low, companies can us first, 
so why don'I you? : 
CaJ Ann Ben. 540-3355 

Mich. Ins. Personnel Service 
30600 Telegraph Rd. Suite 2835 

Birmingham. Ml 48010 

INSURANCE '•'••• 
^Growing Farmington" >tifi» agency 
need* experienced commercial lines 
CSR io handle current accounts as 
wed as aggresslvery market & rate 
new business. Automation experi
ence helpful. Please send resume 4 
salary requirement to: P O Box 
2719. Fa/m. Has. ML 4$333 . 

INSURANCE - SUPERVISOR 
Personal Lines. $30K range. 
Benefit*. Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

HIGH SCHOOL UBRARY AIDE 
7 hours a day. (*choc4 calendar). 
Typing : and compuler akli* re
quired Typing teal wtl be adminis
tered at time of appecatlon. Excel
lent benefit*. M 63 to $9.49 an hour 
to«tart. . 

HIGH SCHOOL ATTENDANTS 
CLERK, (school calendar). Working 
knowledge and experience in com
puter* mandatory. Typing test wU 
be administered at tkne of eppfca-
tlon. Excerjent benefit*. $19,948 to 
*tarl 

Apply In person: 
Norlmfle PvMe School* 
M1W.M4^Nortfiv9M 

HORTICULTURAL TECHNICIAN 
Needed for ktlerior-aoape firm to 
maintain *ve plants In commercial 
locations. Experienced only. Send 
resume* PLANTS. P.O. Box 74; 
Plymouth, Ml 48170. 

Hotel 
Accepting eppecation* for 

• FRONT DESK CLERK 
! •BEILPERSON 

Experience pratarred. Personable 4 
frfenrJJy. Appfy MorL-Thura. 
EMBASSY 8UITIE8 HOTEL 

28100 FRANKUN RD. 
SOUTH FIELD, Ml 46004 

AdrnanJatrsjaaa 4 tuMrMaa*> Ihs) 
, HcxjaeAaaptng Otve/vnarrt. Muet 

Experience S\ mark^aeturing not "*"*..*?'P*!? ,nc* ** ,* wyv^aory 
necessary, we only consider apt*-' P0*"*00 y * l . b w l * * P 8 * ? 5 ¾ ^ 

ENGINEERINO TECHNICIAN 

.For CftftjLruetion Quaitiy Cont/o) 
.testing on soils, concrete and as

phalt. Experience preferred but not 
' necessary. CaS 54IM044. exl. 6 

- -ENGINEER/MANAGER 
Detroit area Arm needs an experi
enced Engineer/Manager for grow
ing construction' division. Areas ol 
concentration should include site 
work, piling, foundations 4 
water work. Construction orgarifc 
lion 4 management skits prelern 
Send resume Including ts/ary hisi 
ry to: Box 658, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Lh-onla, Michigan 46150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENTRrLEVEL 
position available for highiy motivat
ed mature Individual for payreJl/cus-
tomer service representative. Must 
possess good math appUtude, relat
ed lax forms helpful. Excellent ben
efit package available. Send resume 
lo: Paychex Corp., 6960 Orchard 
Lake Rd. Suite 110. W, Bloomfleid 
Ml 46322 ' 

ESTIMATOR - Experienced onfy. 
Responsible position for Interiors 
contractor. Troy. Big Beaver/ 
Crook* area. 643-8890 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ESTIMATORS needed for remodel
ing and Insurance contractor. Send 
resume lo 377J2 HSI* Tech Dr. 
farmington Hifl*. Ml., «4331. 

Growing company 
' ator.Muat 

FABRICATOR 
seek* experienced Fabricator, 
Utrt own tools. Interview by 
AppolntmenL 277-6600 

FACTORY TO $12/hr 
WiB train 

DRIVER-$600-$ 700 AVX 
Will train 

• Cal $5,7.-1200 \ 

$95 Fee JNI Agency 

FEOERAL APD, a world wtd* eup-

C and manufacturer of at at* of 
art parking, fadllty manage

ment, access and revenue control 
tyslems. ha* Immediate opening*. 

! BfNCH TECHNICIAN 
Besponsible for the repair of elec
tronic and alectromecfvanJcaf devtc-

. e» at the component level. The lech-
; nWan wd work with o*cflk>*COpe«, 
digital von meter*, signal genera
tor*, power supplies, soldering de
vices and other standard teat equip
ment. Good r̂ xrwnunlcatlon skHa 
are a mu*t. Organisational attrtb-
ule* should be suffWent lo handle 
Inventory control and admlnutrative 
task* a* necessary. 

SY8TEM 8UPPORT TECHNICIAN 
Telephone a**>*lance. on-sfte train
ing and ln*t*»*ticn support fol
lowed by remedial and pravarrttlfv* 
service of p.C. baaed network »yv 

•.tema, rximrrtuoicatlng wtth mlero-
brocessor controlled dsaflal device* 
Is the heen of IN* poeHfcrv The (de
al candidate should be axperienced 

- ' -d We lo work Independently. Ex-
'• »c it personal 4 pommgoteetioo 
• »*»ts art a mutt. An ASEE Degree 
.certmeale «v elect/or** or equ>r»-
lent technical experience « (*• 

^qutred. r • j 

' Qualification* Include high school 
- graduate wWi tr ASEE Ofeioma or a 

eerrfftcete from an accredrted tech
nical hatitut* or equivalent t/aWng. 
Selery. benefit* and ewertunfty for 
personal growth are a* you would 
•xpect from the Induetry Leader. 
For prompt, conftdentlel coneMera-

• eon. forwerd your reeurr** and ***-

^c7ot,aS?wT¾9i^¾•& 
Cl.F*rn*vtonHaHMI4*J3A • 

cant* who have the desire lo be
come Involved In an innovative enyl-
ronmenL Checkable work ref erane-
ea a must, as Is flexlbUty in work 
shut. 
Good wages, e^ceOenl company 
paid benefits after 90 day* 
Apprjwln person Monday through 
Friday, 8-12 and M ' o r send re
sume. No phone calls, please. 

R&B MANUFACTURING 
7495 E. M-36 

Hamburg, Ml. 48139 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Minoriry/Femaie^tandicapped/Yet 

OENEBAL LABOR 
Machine ahop Farmington Hits, fufl 
time, over UmeravaKable. Benefits. 
$4.50-$5 hr. Apply 24450 North In
dustrial Dr. N. of Grand River be
tween Haggerty and Haiated. 

GENERAL OfFKE • help needed lor 
service contractor business m Uvo
nla.- Good phone 4 typing *UBs a 
must. Computer krwwiedge helpful 
but not necessary. $«-$"/hogr lo 
start Cal 474-7022 

GENERAL WAREHOUSE: Shipping 
and Receiving. Repair*. Experience 
Desirable. Pay Negotiable. 8 lo 
5pm. 5 day* week. Cal 445-1722 

GETOtrrOFTHEHOUSEl 
Meet New People 4 Make Money 
Doing mi Join the family of Party 
Plan. No Investment*. 
Can for deleft*. 535-72*8 

. GRAPHIC ARTIST 
Wanted lor printing company, 
rience necessary. Apply at < 
Olendale, 8. of l-M between 
Telegraph and Beech Daly. 

GREAT SUMMER Job • Work out
door* Mon. thm PH., 1 - 4pm, Sat 
10 - 2pm. Soutfifteid and Rochester 
Hills location*. Appfy a t 
24176 Telegraph, Soutnfletd. 

GRINDER HAND 
MILLKANO 
LAYHAND 

Must be axperienced. 459-1919 

GROUP. HOME In Farmington K*s 
ha* Direct Ceraipoeftlon 0P*n|or 
weekend and evening hour*. Phone 
and **k lor Stuart -478-19« 

HOTEL 
BAfiTENOEfl 4 WATT PtflSON8 

Ful 4 pert Orrw poaMona, OenefKs. 
Appfy wW*e 8umm* Inii, 306*5 
F^mcvthB*. Livonia 

INTERIOR DESIGNERS -
II you enjoy working wfth people, are 
sales 4 service oriented 4 skJSed In 
Interior design you o^uld qualify for 
an excellent position wtth Ethan Al
len. We provide a great career wfth 
good earning potential 4 a generous 
benefit package. If you are a self 
motivater, growth onented 4 Inter
ested in being a part of a great team 
please. can Ethan Alien Galleries 
Livonia 261-7760 UUca-254-5260 

JANlTORAUMAINTENANCe 
person* wanted for Uvonla office 
buSdlngs. Husband 4 wile team pre
ferred. Send reliable references arid 
resume to Box 642 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

500 Help Wanted 
LAWN SPRINKLER LABORER . 

Reliable, with transportation, expe
rienced prefered byfwU train. CaJ 

669-4178 

LEASINQ -
A newer Farmington HiUs apartmenl 
community seeks a part time Rental 
Agent with sales experience and 
good offke skKs to show and rent 
our apartment i. Wmdemere Apart
ments, Mon. - Fri, 9-4. 471-3625. . 

. LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
For a busy company. Seeks 
ambitious, dependable poople. 
-2V35 hrs. per woek. No nights. 
no„weekends. Mini Maid 476-9810 

JANITORIAL PERSON wanted: *« 
per hr. Ideal lor homemaker. Hours: 
6pm -12 midnight. Novl area. 

897-3870 

KEYPUNCH and Kevlape Operator* 
Days and aftarpoon* avaaaMe. Ful 
time position. Must be experienced. 
Fermlngtonrarea. 474-1136 

LABOREfl 
For luxury ccodos In Well Bloom-
fieM. Ful time, please cal Monday 
thru Friday 6em-$pm. 626-6724 

SEAHOVE High School students 
Weal to~ do" yard work by the hour. 

\ i 646-5332 

hotel 
EXECUTIVE HOy$€KEEKft 

kng, purchaairig. budget* 4 employ
ee relation*. Send reeumes to: 
Embassy SuHea Hotel. 2« ICO Frank-
In Rd.. Southfleld, ML 44034. 

HOTEL 
Housekeeper needed part time. 
Must be at least 18 years of age. 
Apply wUhln. Summit inn, 3665$ 
Plymouth Rd., Uvonla 

hotel 

SALES MANAGER 
Muat.have proven tele* SUM In the' 
hospitality industry 4 the abttty lo 
communicate eflecthrefy/Oood or
ganizational skies. Send resume lo: 
Embassy Suite* Hotel, 26100 Frank-
Bn^d , Southfleld. ML 44034. 

HOTEL 
The Sheraton Southfleld Hotel has 
opening* lor the following positions: 

• Executive Sous Chef :-
• Sale* Secretary 
• Restaurant/Lounge Server* 

Previous experience necessary. Ex
cellent benefit*. Apply Monday thru 
Thursday. 9-4pm. Or send r»»uma 
to: Sheraton Southfleld Hotel. Alt 
Personnel. 14400 J.L Hudson Dr.. 
SouthMO, Ml 44075. 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Farmington HH* Retirement Resi
dence looking for Housekeeper. 
7am-2pm. Apply In person: 24400 
MkWieoeft, North of 10 Mle. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Good pay 4 benetrtt. Flexible hour*. 
Apply In peraon at The Quattty Inn, 

1W94 8. Laurel Park, Uvgnia, 

HOUSEKEEPERS • FULLTIME 
Mayflower Hotel 

Plymouth 
454-1620 

HVAC INSTALLER NEEOEO -
Minimum 5 years commercial expe
rience. Tool* preferred. , 
CO,- . 459-23^9 

HYDRAUUC PIPE FTTTEfi 
TRAINEE8 

Some ahop experience preferred. 
Good wage*. BhM Cross. W* are 
kx>kV>g (or people aeeldng a ekjaed 
ua^wnhanestabashedoo. 

644-4196 

LANbSCAPE ARCHITECT 
$29,100 lo $36,400 per yr. ptua ex-
ceierri fringe benefit*. Now accept
ing appacstiorts lor work In munici
pal landscape architecture and for
estry. A rr*lmum of 1 it. axperienoe 
In landscape architecture work, a* 
wei at acrmaupervtaory axperl-
eno*. B4Kn*ior* degree wtth major 
m architecture or a related field, or 
any equivalent combination of expe
rience and t/aWng. OeadBne (or ap-
plcationsls Jury9.1990. Apply Per
sonnel Department-Charter town-
ahip of Canton, 1150 8. Canton 
Center Rd. Canton, Ml 48184 
- Ag Equal Opportunity Employer 

•LANDSCAPE ESTIMATOR 
•OEStGNER •-••-
•NURSERY SALES 
Needed Immediately. Ex
perienced only. Full or part 
time. Benefits & top wage*.-
Apply 8am«7pm Mon.-Sat. 

Crimboll Nursery 
50145 Ford Rd. . 

CANTON . 
LAN0SCAPE LABORERS 

for Farmington Hats apartment com
plex. Ful time. Cal Mon - fri, 9am-
6pm. 451-0111 
EOE 

LANDSCAPING/Grounds Malnta-
nance - Ful lime Summer position. 
Southfleld Nghrtse apartment. Ca« 
•upervlaor 459-3420 

LANDSCAPING HELP WANTED 
Immediate avaBabttty. No winter 
layoffs. Salary commensurate wtth 
axperienoe. 444-9450 

LAND SURVEYING CO. 
Needs draftsperson, ful time, expe
rienced In land surveying 4 cfvB en
gineering. . 471-5253 

LATHE OPERATOR - entry level. wH 
train. 6 months shop experience, 
Dearborn, Farmington HiUs, $6-44/ 
hr plus overtime. CaB Settle at 
Unfforce 357-0*44 

LITTLE 
ANTHONY 

TICKET 
WINNERS 

BARRY BEUTNER 
40033 Eaton «102 . , 

Canton 

At oWEREE STANLEY 
J764 Mansfield 

. . Birmingham 

JIM &MERT RANDALL 
9363 Patton 

Uvonla • 

TONYJURICK 
30125 11 Mile Rd. 
Fvmlngton Hilts' 

Ptewe call the promotion depart
ment of the Observer 4 Eccentric 
before 4pm. Tuesday. Jufy 3. 1990 
to Claim your TWO FREE LITTLE 
ANTHONY TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

rT Monday, July 2,1990 O&E •3F 

500 KtlpWanfed 
MAINTENANCE PERSON - for large 
apt^ complex In Canton area. Must 
have previous maintenance experi
ence. Appfy In person at 8375 
Honeytree Blvd. 455-2424 

MANAGER/BOUNCER NEEOEO • 
appfy at 1101 S. Woodward. Royal 
Oak or 27444 Michigan Ave.. Inktter 

LOAN OFFICER 
Local Management Consulting Firm 
seeks Loan Officer to aid clients 
wtth flnandrir^reflnanclng need*. 
Must be aggressive 4 wOUng to wort 
long hours. ExceSeni salary, bonus 
program 4 ful beneflts. Send re
sume to: PO. Box ¢730, Plymouth, 
Ml 48170 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Famly owned Company need* ex
perienced murH *plnd!e 4/brown 6 
sharp* screw machine operators. 
Goodbenefll*. 931-2000 

MACHINE OPERATORS/GENERAL 
LABOR - Machine operators needed 
lor aaaambfy 4 plastic* department 
on the day, afternoon 4 midnight 
ahift. Experience working any plant 
preferred bvy_oot necessary. Clean 
working environment 4 excellent 
fringe benefit plan. Apply In person 
a t Interlock Corp.. 1774 Marie SL 
Westtand. 8 of Ford Rd. between 
L27S 4 John HtxRd 

, MACHINE OPERATOR 
Ful lime «teady employment (or 
machine operator In metal machine 
ahop In Mirford/Wixom area. 
Experience helpful, cal Mon. thru 
Tnurs.9-3. 473-9305 

MACHINIST - FULL Time, small ma
chine shop. 1 yr. experience re
quired. Uvonla tit*. Contact Dave 
between 9am • 3pm: 474-5811 

Machinist/ 
Grinder 

Experience as a-ylnder 
hand wtth own tools. Must 
know Inspection gage*. 

Stockcutter 
w a cut and square bar ' 

t steel to dose tolerance. 
Must nave own tools and 
be a high school graduate. 
H Interested tend resume 

' or letter »UUng 
queSflcetJOnsto: 
NAS CONFIDENTIAL 

REPLY SERVICES -
Dept. 7de57bh/OE 

300 River Place 
Suite 5550 

Detroit. Ml. 43207 
An Equal Opportunity Erjnployer 

LAWN 4 GARDEN EQUIPMENT: 
Asaembfy Part-time. NovL -
CM . . 1-600-324-0404 

LAWN MAINTENANCE Company 
hiring for shrub/ tree trimming, 
sprtriier repair, lawn cutting, land
scape Planning 4 ground* malnte-
nanr^Experiencegonly. 941-3779 

GROUP HOME MANAGER 
In Rorhutut. Home (o 4 person* wtth 
developmental di*ac*tie* and med
ical need*. Some coeege preferred. 
Supervisory experience required. 
Send resume and eatery require
ment* to: MVM. 2934 Brartyaryne, 
Ann Arbor, MC, 44104. - . ,- . 

FURNACE DIAGONAL Ine duct 
work knelaaer*. New construction. 
Experienced. 273-7*52 

,„ ^ G A R A G E MECHANIC 
r vorittrieTiVal Baking .Comoany Itie 
. nation* largest tttmjfte* an optrv 
' Ing for tn* poawon of oarage 

• I • i l l A - - ^*-* - - a * ^^_ ^ ^ L ^ ^mm 

^ OOffAdtnOk} tOc *70wn#rt#4 BtrVl r l f* 

' CO, 1100 Oekrnan MvO, DetroH, M 
44734. 

C<jual Opportvnfty iVr>p*oy»y 
. Mtrwr1fyrTamtf4^arMHcapo»d/Y*«, 

ASSISTANT HAIR STYLIST 
l4orthweet Lfvonla safon. 
Tuesday thru Saturday. 

Cal Linda 491-7273 

HAIR CARE 
Cosmetologist, loeneed, wanted lor 
ful or part time position*. Nocken-
tele needed. Advano* Uafnang. paid 
hotpitafestion, dental, poodVourty 
wage, bonue**, much morel Casl: 

JOHN RYAN ASSOCIATES 
1-400-452-4470 

HAIR DRESSER needed at 8tylnbg 
QeJery, Joy 4 274 h Canton. 45% 
r̂ omrnhaion. Aak for S**V, 

. 443-0244 

HAIR DRESSERS • Part time, M M 
1/aming, no c**nt*ie needed. Busy 
Canton tocarUon, John Ryan Aseod-
ate*. Joanna or Cheryl 454-4540 

HAIR DRESSERS 
Talented, motivated, experienced in 
hair coloring 4 permanent wave 
technique* for growing salon In 
Uvonla. 

Heir Image* 
27WF1ymouifiRd. 
Uvome. Ml. 441W 

Application* auoavM June 21 -
\My 14, or »*nd r**vm*. 
HAIR STYLIST-Need • change? 
Mov* your r^errtetj* 4 get 70H eom-
mieelon. Need mor*1 let's 1 * * . W. 
BfoomfleM 8a»on. Unoa, 343-0411 

HAIRSTYLIST 
FANTASTIC SAM'S 

In Radford ANO Uvonf*. Fut or pert 
tim* hour* avafaeWe. New 40% corn-

program. p M guaranteed 
rninlmvm cf 44.00 per Hr. Ce« Mosrt 

937-8111 422-5820 
HAIR STYLIST or Bertwr. Muet b* 
•osneed. Hour*: W«<. **v Pit, S • 
4pm. Canton ansa. Aak for Charyt 

. 44»-f340 

HAIR STYLISTS Wanted wf» c*en-
lef*>, Noh corrw*s**on or renssl. 
Also, new teohnlox*n. DownlOwn 
ftoch**t*r.C*l after 7pm: 741-4404 

HAW 8TW«T/»A».W f W O H 

P*\r4 oonvntMl̂ rv. Ufbrt*. 
Oary* 4 « W » tm. 434-10*0 

HAW « m » T » » * y n 4 l ; HMr 
(Men • 2 chair* o^en. mm locettory 
N.W. LiYOnai. Own**** preferred. 
2v%r***Tp*M.K*thf*en 474-T171 

HYDRAULIC TUBE BENDERS 
and 

Machine Tool Electricians 
'. "- 632-4130-

IHN EXPANDING . Need 4 key peo
ple for s*4**/rnar>ag*m«nt and dw-
trfbutlon 80K + bonwr + reftr*-
menL Cal Michel* 454-9442 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for 
management distribution and cus
tomer service- 11400-43200/mo. 
For Interview cal Sharon 954-4442 

" $150 BONUS 
UGHT INOUSTRIAl JOBS 

No experience needed 
Appfy today - Work Tomorrow 

TOP WAGES 
HOLIDAY PAY 

. INSURANCE 
OVERTIME PAY 

Lfvonia, 444-2100 
SouthfWd. 647-5700 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVEf\AFEE 

LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP - Ex
perienced on commercial walk be
hind mower. 46/hr. lo atari Oppor
tunity for advancement 553-4534 

LAWN SPRAYING • Weetstde com
pany looking for a certified indfvtdu-
ti for lawn spraying, must be certi
fied, ful or' pert urn*, h i * * * cal 
10am-3pm.Mon-frl. 5*5-36*6 

MACHINlSTS/EXPEfilENCEO 
Novf are*. Overtime, benefit*. 

Closed Jufy 4, 5 4 6, 
-347-0940 

GENERAL MAlrfTENANCe person 
needed. Part Urn* • up 10 30 hr*. per 
wk. Experience wtth auto 4 *ghi ma
chinery a plu*. Good hours 4 pay 
avatobie for the right parson. 
PI* a* * cat Mort-Frt between 
SAM-NoorvAskforAI, 

STEVEHAGOPtAN4CO. 
353-1»34 

g*oi 

MARCH TIRE' 
COMPANY 

Franchlsed 
^3ood-YearTlretJenter 

ISEXPANDINQI 

We need: 
• 2 full time tire A service 

salespeople 
• 2 part time counter poo 

pk) 
• full & part time general 

service trainees 
• 2 certified auto technl 

dans 

•':'--•.' Contact: -
-.%. • KENBELANQER, 

767 8. Main Si. 
' Plymoutl. Ml 48170 

, 455-7800 

J O B SOUTH 
• 28481 TeleQraphRd. 

Southfleld Ml 46034 
353-0450 

MATH/SCIENCE TEACHERS 
One of the world's most prominent 
international service agencies needs 
you lo leach Mathematics end/or 
Science to secondary school stu
dent* in Africa, Asia-Pacific or.Utin 
America. 
Benefits Include: 45,400 al the com
pletion of 27 months; a living aav 
anoe; paid 1/svet; free medtoaf and 
dental benefit* and graduate educa
tion opportunitie*. 
ff you are an American citizen wfth a 
lour year cofiege degree In a Math/ 
Selene* field or as few as 12 semes
ter hours In a related field, we'd Eke 
to speak wtth you. 
Cal lol free 1-400-533-3231 
ext. 579 for more information. 

PEACEJOORPS 

•HetjfXcursW 4 The World'' 

MC DONALD RENTAL8 is now tak
ing appficatlons lor part time Imo 
drivers, evenings and weekends. 
Must have C2 chavfler Bcense. Ap
ply 17000 HorthvUle Rd.. Northvfll*. 
AskforOebby. 

MCINTOSH COMPUTER Operator 
FuO-tlme.' Part-Urn* & Free-Lanoe 
positions available. Send resume lo: 
Tom Putters. PCA..800 N. Crooks 
Rd.Ctawson. Ml. 48017. 
Orcal 288-3000 

MEAT SUCER-Experienced, ful 
time. 45/hr. Work area refrigerated. 
Apply Mon. thru Fri. 9-1:30, 13250 
Rotunda Dr.. Dearborn. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MECHANIC 
Experienced only. Ful time position, 
benefits. Farmington tft*. 477-5513 

MECHANICS HELPER 
Experienced In tght mechanical 
duties. Hourly pbs.rxmmisslon 4 
benefits. Appfy m person: 
NovVMouVe, 21530 Novl Rd.. be
tween 4-9 Me* Rd*. 

MECHANICS 
Tractor/Traler. Ouafifled and re
sponsible wfth own loots. 1st 4 2nd 
SNft Appfy or *end resume lo 2663 
Michigan Av*.. Detroit, ML. 44214. 
Cal 237-0457 

MESSENGER/DELIVERY 
needed for firm In Sovthfletd. Must 
have a dependable car. Part time/ 
M time ffraxUbfe, 45 fv. rAi* m»e-
ag*. 354-5100 

MICHINE OPERATORS • NorthvS* 
Plastics Plant (5 par hour. Benefits. 
Experience preferred. Amhursl 
Plastic*, 767 rJoh*ny. 349-1525 

MICrWnUrflftQ/DEUVERY 
Person to perform mJcrofwT*vj and 
Inventory In one person department 
Responaibtrtie* also Include trans
porting equipment 4 auppOe*. Musi 
have own vehicle, • good driving 
record and be abt* to in 40 pound*. 
Some experience In minor electrical 
6 pfcimbk-ig repair, petmmg 4 w**> 
paperlng a plus. Send salary re
quirement* and background tcr 
P.O. Box 47410. Oak Park, ML, 
44237. . 

MILL HAND - Experienced onfy 
Tool 6 gag* work. Buckingham 
Tool. Prymouth/LlrOnU are*. 

6912335 

MILLKANO -
Minimum 3-5 year* experience nec
essary. Appfy *t 20528 Schooler aft 
(at Outer DrL •" .. 

Mi lLl OPtfViTOfl-*xp*ri*nc*d m 
loot 4 die. mutt b* aba* to aet up, 
CNC experience helpful, axe al ant 
benefits. Punchcraft, 30500 Ryan 
Rd. Warr*rv " 

MOLD DESIGNERS 

MOLD MAKER TRAINEES 

. BENCH HANDS 

Call 

EDM TRAINEES 

313-685-0691 

MJUNTENANCE/DELiVERY - for 
aerospace manufacturer, We offer 
exoaBent beneftt*. Appfy 6am-4pm. 
11445 Glob* Rd.. Livonia. (E. of 
Hewtmrgh, N. Of Ptymouth Rd). 

•LAWN SPRAYING TECHNICIAN 
W**tl*nd based cornpeny seek* 
hard working, dependabla people. 
WW tram. Great r^cortunJty. 

OGHT INDUSTRIAL PERSONNEL 
•Warehouse 

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER 
Property Management Comparry a* 
seeking indrvidual for general 4 me
chanical malnlanano* m maior ofl-
los buSolngt In Lfvonia 4 SouthWd. 
Must have tramiig 4 experience m 
HVAC 4 other mechanical akxt*. 

'Minimum 2-3 yr*. experVanc* re
quired. Send return* 4 salary histo
ry to: 21900 Metros* Av*., Suit* I . 
Southfleld, Ml 44074. » 

'Packaging 
'•Light Aaaembfy 
• Laborers 
• Machine Operator* 
Matur* Homemaker* Welcom*. 
Appfy In person: Moa-FrL, 10-4: 

IM4S 
23077 GraenReW.Ste-162 

Southfleld. Ml 44075 
Corner of GreenlMd *t 9 Ma* 

INSPECTOR'- QUALrTY CONTROt 

Metal coating (hop n**d* iispector. 
Meeeurtig, c4u* print, ftatkttic* ex-
p*rf*no* required.'Cfiamast/y and 
*ssctropl*ttng *np*rfeno* d***r*d. 
AbHty to deeign and maintain 
record* and document • must. 
OVeet benefn*. An »mpioye* owned 
company. 

INTERNATIOHAL HAROOOAT INC. 
14300 Meyer* Rd. 
fJ*4re*LMf.44»7 

434-4000 
An Equal Cipportunffy Employer 

INSTALLER warned ror.ostuSar oar 

Mf pftOfttt. Muvt hV^ tfOOd dff>f%ai1 
rsoord.Celforappt. »44-2*06 

SELBCT &*fi*JHK>AT10m 
WURANCt CLAIMS RCP: U r j * 

24400 Is fy .Wd. PO aVM 404 
SeveifMd, M4.44W7. 

ln*t*T*x,^o*>4&*y*r̂ n**)d Onky 

AQENCYPOSITIONS 
f>outf**»d.lMin*»-Troy 

iriffiji. * î rwvQfTi • r*wnw*won 
A.^^a^a^^W«^*d • l ^ b ^ k e ^ 1 t^A* V^JfTWi^kw^BB *JL n r i k j W M iWit̂ |T4| *- A 4 f t t ^ i ^ a ^ ( 4 v ^ ^ M t i S | ^ l a A _ f ^ ^ a > 4 

.CCf*COROPERSONNEL 
19909 Mlddkab**! Rd. 474-1100 

Light.Packaging 
Long term poefUon* (or day and 
afternoon trrrt* in th* Livoni*yw**t-
land *r»*. 40 hour* plus overtim*. 
C*4 for an iwnadlat* apokitment 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

336-8888 
light Industrial 

; APPLY NOWI 
JOBS 

InUYOnia area. 
We need d*pend*6l* peopk* for ful 
time, long term ismpamy aaaign-
merrts. Day 4 «fs*moon awt*. Own 
retebH tjanaportatleri • must. Ex
perience m peck aging and bindery 
work hespM. bvt not nec*e**ry. 

Apceostion* accepted between 9-
,11am 4 1-Jpm on Mon., Tua*., 
Thurs. 4 Fri. Bring photo IO 4 S3 
c*ri..<., 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
2bkx*s9.of7M*>» 

NOFtE 
478-1010 

Eoe 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

HO 9ikp#ntfW# fWOVVMry. 
BjMMtaaMtlt^iAat, A & A ^ a W A A aak^^a^Ja>*W f ^ ^ u 

inwT̂ Rî sTJw o^ww^t v w i t n . *^f 
A Atl^niOOfliNfli. 40 hoytt pw 
»*YmM*x^r*JI*. 47>0400 

MOLD MAKER MACHfNiST 
Minimum 5 year* experience on 
CNC machine*. Must be abi* to 
read blueprints 4 make set-ups. 
Livonia Manuf tcturtng Firm. 
Can, 8am-6pm. 522-1422 

MOLD MAKERS UPGRAOtftS. Ma
chinist*. 3-5 ye*r**^*rk*nos, to 
work In ptesttc fe'ikK tiori mold shop 
In Nov) are* (Ju*t off 4*8X Al bene-
fh*lnckjd*d.PI*M*C*>l 344-5155 

MAINTENANCE MAN 
< Contracted laborer need

ed. Must b* experienced 
wfth psumblng and electric. 
Apofy In person at: 

SUTTON PLACE APARTMENTS 
23276 Rfver**d«Orfv* 

SouthfWd 
MAiNTliNANCE PERSON needed 
M tlm* for large apartment com-
pssx In Farmington fMas. C*l Men. • 
FrL.9*m5pm, . 474-1447 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced Meintenano* person 
for large suburben complex. Waff** 
-I- fring* beneW*. VWaoe Sou*-* 
Apt*. Cal Gien or Wanda, 941-3444 

MAINTEHANCE 
Part tJm* Malnleneno* Person to 
dean 4 mafntswi moderate ab* Novl 
office butdirig. for *0JHMt*i infor
mation contact Uaa 344-1990 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced m*lna*nano* ne*ded 
hM time for hnkssar ap*rtm*nt conv 
plax. Wage* Indud* apartmenl and 
utwtty aWowano*. For mteri<ew 
pl****C**L)r>d**t. 542-4423 

MAINTENANCE Person For Aperl-
m*nt complex In Suburban are*. 
Mu*t b* *Kp*rksric*d 4 h*v* loos*. 
SaieryrAMapertmerl 434-4030 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For apartment* m Bedford 
Pay Mam at 44 per how. 

»81-5010 

MA^ENANJCE^ FtReOf^" seteo-
iW>*M ftvt oranfoQ frrn vwitt t pvr* 
•on with • MohgrMOd >h thk) rriffct* 
a — — - - — 1-. —*• - J « - * e^^aVI l u »» ^ aV*>_^^ 

cufh of***. Good starting sesiry. 
&**** ****** *M* OhVnO* for' 

Foe fnon aWonT*kitto*\ ocN: 
444-1004 Ask M 8«y 

MAMAOtR RTTAH . entry level, to 
421,900. D*or*e or I yeer* «*oert-

K***m._ ^ . , . 4 .^^ 1 0 

8%*^n J. Or**n* P*r*0nn*l 
MAHAOCR TRA#*H 

s^j^vxek^i^i^^a^^^ ^^*fl^*^ek^9a^^ *W ashŵ  

Dvwvl «irM nofW lo opon } bfooon 
m • • • 

Lhror** 
291-77M 
424-4710 
944V9444 

MAtrunc witaow (i 
O0lt»O| 10 00t OppOOlOffWt̂ O INK WOkf 
wwwn VfwOiiflnofn OMOOL $4 OOr̂ r. 

V . Ceja^rjfjew.KxIsee; 

MORTGAGE LOAN OfTlCCRS 
Loan* officers wanted (or progr**-
*iv* mortgage brok*r wKh open ter-
rflork**. Company offer*' w.c«4ent 
cornmlsslon stnxtur*, bom*** for 
performance, BC/BS, dental and 
expense*. Comparry ha* aceTty (or 
placing residential; new conctruo-
PCrt and commercial loan*. PI**** 
contact R. Drury or Katfty Zah. 

Financial Assoc. Mortem* Corp. 
SO0Har7*ohflow 

Blrrr*KAarri. Ml 44009 

MORTGAGE 
SECONDARY MARKETING 

STERLING SAVINGS BANK ha* a 
career opportunity rieiacl* In ft* 
Secondary Marketing Department. 
Successful candidate* must be • 
M M oriwited Mff-atarter wfth good 

gag* axp*r1*no* pr*f*rr*d. St*rlnQ 
offer* * compewve **l*ry, an op
portunity for advanosmwit, and t 
ful benefits pexkao*. PI**** »m 
rseum* si cori*)d*no* lo; -

STERLING 8AVJNOS JjAMK 
*?WO0 Hoi VwoOlOrn Htthwoy 

Swfl*400 
Soutfjl*k«. Ml . 44044 

Attn: P*T*onn*l D*p*ftm*nt 
AnEo^OoportunftyEmployw 

NEW rtOM6e»j*d*r seek* M Urn* 
t*bor*r. Experksno* and pick up 
truck prsfsireo. Fvtur* work and 
advancement C**. 478-43» 

NfQHJ AUOffOR • *xpert*no* pre
ferred, apply In person or **no r*-
aum* lo ffosdvy Im Lfvonai Wavt, 
17123 Launst Park Or. NortK Uvo-
N*. Ml. 44152 444-1300 

Murray's 
Ace 

Hardware 
27207 Plymouth Rd. 

( 1 b * . E.crfrr*4t«xr) 
NOWHIRtNQ 

njiL/pAmiwe-"' 
Parts'. 

Counter 
fersons 

(fcfc*ot to Citporto>>ooo*) 
^if OWlrS OpV)0fWM0$ 

^̂ ^̂ •̂*w*iVwH p 
O>CK0O)rV 

Call 937-8360 
r\**forMorEd 

500 hWp Wanted 
MOPPER NEEOEO 

' Part time earty es-enlng. 
LevarrRd-, Livonia area. 

282-2350 

MORTGAGE LOAN Processor pre
ferred. Bioomfiefcl Hifl*. Cal Mari-
iynn: 642-2880 

MOVERS - QUAUF1E0 
1 voir experience required 

, Benefit* 
/398-6087 

MUSIC TEACHER 
Certified. Salary negotiable. Cal 
Sister Theresa between 9AM-3PM 

453-1300 

MUSIC JEACHER 
FusVtlm* position starting Sept, 
teaching Instrumental 4 vocal mu
sic, at the Lower, MidoWUoper 
School Level. Mutt be proficient in 
th* Irwtnjctton of most band Instru
menta l able to leech choir. Part 
Urn* positions In both vocal 4 *> 
•trurnantaf music also rrsleW*. 
Bend resume* lo & Sanders: PO 
Box 329, BioomfWd HO* 44013. 

500 HflpWanfd 
PHOTO ASSISTANT lor commercial 
photographer, must have some 
knowiedg* ol photography 4 driver* 
Bcense. No experience necessary. 
wilt train. Cal Ron Herhuthe79-6082 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHER 
Certified, salary negotiable. 
Cal Sister Theresa between 9AM-
3PM 453-1300 

PM REPLE><lSHMENT/8HIPPiHO 
TEAM needed for ratal distribution 
center between the hours of 10 AM. 
• 9 PM. Experience a plus, but not 
necessary. 4 day*. 10 hour*, Mon. -
Thar* a posalbtBty. Part time also 
•valable. 44.76 per hour lo start, 
plus benefit* and liberal ttorewlde 
discount program. Apply at: Our* 
ham* Distribution Center. 38170 
Amrheiri, W. of Newburg. m Lfvonia. 

iNANNY V 
OF • - . 

• AMERICA • 
is looking fc/ competent, caring In-
dMdyais who have a basic love for 
chSdren. No experience necessary. 
We t/aln you at our expense to be>. 
come a professional nanny. 

FuH/Part Time Work Availabl*., 

Senior Cituens Welcom* 

Help Car* lor America'* Famas** 
Cal today: 540^4940 

NURSERY BCHOOt CVector- For 
private Day C*r t Center h North
west Suburb*, neeumes 4 hourly 
salary desired to: P.O. Box 2032, 
Southneld, ML 44037 

MATURE INOrvtOUAlB forjpari 
Urn* office cleaning evening*. Pfym-
outh. Farmington Hat*, Uvonla 
are*s.Celbefor*5pm. . 622-1751 

OFF 8ET PRESS OPEaUOR 
Experience Itek pe^f*«torand T-
heed*, ful time, benefits plus bonus 
program. $25-7610 

O I L C H A N G E A T T E N D A N T - Fun 
time, must hav* own transportation 
and be reliable. Farmington Hifls 

553-0013 

OIL CHANGE - help wanted. Experi
ence preferred. Competitv* wage 4 
benefits offered. 
Cal Matt # 459-4444 

OPPORTUNITY: If you feel you're 
not given a fair chance h the k * 
market, |ust because you're • Sen
ior Cttlzen or have a medcal or 
physical Impairment, w* want you. 
Our Hatlorrwtd* firm ha* **v*rafpr> 
sition* open In our Lfvonia Office, 
Guaranteed wage*, bonus**, and 
fringe*. Work with • winner who! 
gfr* you th* chance you deeerv*. No 
exerience necessary: For mor* Info, 
cal Mr. Lawrence at 1-400-243-4555 

OPTICAL LAB TECH TRAINEE 
Optical company in Westland look
ing lor energetic IndMduaf to Mn 
our team. Good pay 4 benefits. 

Cal Michea at 425-6224 
Must be between 14-21/yrs. old 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BORDER DESK 
Do you want $8-*8/hr ? How about 
a great office environment wtth your 
own deakl We need people lo an
swer incoming c*B* from customers 
responding to our nationafy ad
vertised product*. Complete train
ing plus benefits In • luxurious com-
putertwd office cal 351-4700 

OWNER/OPEFUVTORS 
Straight truck driver* expediting 
•erne* need* your equipment 
Weekly pay oft*, 62% of r*venu«. 
R**pond to P.O. Box 113 Vermt-
aon. OH 44049. Include truck atz* 
and phone number. 

PACKAGE DELIVERY DRIVER 
wanted, ful time day tftft. knowt-
•dg* of lihe tri-county are* t must 
Cal between 10*m 4 4pm 347-0650 

PACKAGING 4 coOaung. Plymouth 
distributor. 44-45/hr. Cal Carta at 
Untforc* 473-2935 

PACKAGING DEPARTMENT, vita
min company. Reliable, neet *p . 
peerance, Bght packaging. 44. per 
hr. Oeayv »50 - 8 30pm. Sat. 8 -
4:30pm. 10 Mae/Grand Rfver aree, 

477^033 

PAINTER: Must have own tool* 4 
vehicle. Sub-Contract Apartment 4 
Commercial work. Repty PO Box' 
272: Farmington ML 48332. 

PAINTERS NEEDED • Experience a 
must Relebt* 4 professional. 20 
years or dder. Cal Jeff or Fr*d. 
After 6pm. 453-2023 

PAINTERS • 5 yr*. «xperienc* or 
mor*. Commerci*f/r**JdentJaf paint
ing 4 staMng. Own U*rs*port*tJon. 
Refereno*. Ful time. Mark. 469-58*3 

PAINTING 4 WALLPAPERING help 
needed. W> tram. Must have r*4-
•bs* transportation, ful tima/pert 
Urn*. 423-5420 

PART8 RELEASE ANALVSlST 
Entry potfoon In setting sfappsng 
scheduW* from automotfv* comput-
• r rsiee***. Duo** Include aom* *x-
pedrUng. purchaeing 4 losow up. 
Recpond to Rob after 3pm at 

522-9310 

PORTER for RV Dealership. Fufl 
Urn*/need d r W * loan**, must be 
18. Apply In person: Feister RV. 
37401 Ford fid., Weetfand. 

/f^pfltsacflcw • .• * ' 
AfUmoon poefOon at Recford man
ufacturing firm. Experienc* H h**p-
M. Baaic math owantlat Mw*t be 
energette and motK*t*d IndMduat 

LATHE OPERATOR - DAYS 
Expedeno* hetpM- MuH know b***; 
math. Onfy ratable worker* need 
appfy. PI**** cal Janfc* for Inter-
vftw. . ' , . . 644-1745 

PFUCINQ TO« 
Dougla* 4 Lornaeon Co., • oxxtflty 
OEM *uppder to the oome*oe auto-
motiv* Industry, h*» *n opening for 
• Price Coordinator at K* Corpor*** 
office In Farmington Ha*. The suc
cessful canctdai* mu*t be *> *•*> 
•tarter, a prcx4c**nt typist, good 
math *p«ud*, farnflartry with pan 
numbers and CRT *xp*ri*no* I* 
preferred. lni«r**t*d c*n<9d*<** 
anowld **nd a r**um* and r*s*r*nc-
Mlo : 

Doug*** 4 Lemwon Company 
244k»lx*9woodCl 

Fanning**! Has*. Ml 44331 
• Pwraomel DepertmTil 

An Egu*f Opportunity Crrytoy** 

PrWfTER 
Exp*n*no*d only, knmedkHe 
mg, u**room */** . 

•leooen-
643-4447 

500 HolpWtnfd 
' PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

IBM Mainframe 
OS/MVS/GOBOL 

IMS/CICS 
$35.000»-$40,000 

Fee paid by emptoyer. Take • , 
advantage of your senior < 
progranvnlng capabilities'and 
career oriented attitude In this 
progressfv* shop. FiexUme as wed 
as paid overtime. < 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

v- 17117 WEST 9 MILE ROAD 
SUITE 1039 

' 6OUTHF1EL0, Ml 44075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

PROJECT MANAGER : 
^ASSISTANT -

Oakland county data processing 
Arm teeking indMdual with 2 - 3 yr*. 
bank related d*(U processing expe-
rktnc*. Qua#flca«ona indud* .2 - 3 
yr*. pVoksct management, IBM PC. 
DOS' Iwowksdg*. Project Work
bench, project planning methodolo-, 
gy. Comp*Wve salary and benefits. 
Bend return* to: -
Fwsonnel SecureOat a Corp. 
tOOOW.EnuanceOr.. 
Auburn Hfa*. 48231. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR .-. 
Entry lev*!. 15 an hour. Experience 
helpful, but nol required Appfy in 
person *t 24650 North mdustriai 
13»; R of Grand River betweon Hag-
gerty and Halsted 

PRINTER- Fui-Um*, r 
needed tor amal Irvfyxj** aaphic* 
department In downtown Plymoutft-
1-2 yr*. axperienoe on amal off*** 
presses preferred. Bindery work 
also performed. Good benefhs 4 

n
working renditions. Non-*rnok*r 

farred. Cal Jim Smyth between 
,Mon-frL\ 455-5900 

PRINTER 
m-pUrtl print ahop ha* opertng for 
quatfy rnlnded IridMdual Must be 
*xp««x*nu*d on A8 Dick era**** 
and bindery coercion*. AJbtKy to 
onjanto* and wort overtsin* a* n*r> 
****ry. Compelttfr* w«g* 4 iMttaftt 
p*ckag*. Forward rwujn** and a*4-
ary r*g>*n)rn*nt« to: Boa: 994, OO 
aerw 4 'Eccentric NeexaDao*ra. 
34251 Schcofcrstl Rd, (Jvor**. 
Mscfsoan 48150, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRINT rTWOUCTWrl Profaslonf, 
«xp*n»nc*d tn m ph—*» from pho-
tography to or*** check*, lor grow
ing prorrwt>on* cornpeny. Musfh***) 
rrw*nurn of 3 year* h»nd*-on txp*-
rkano*. R*pfy In confldeno* 1« 
Production Coordinator. 1970S W. 
12 Mle, ff345. SovthfWd. Ml 44074 

PROCESS ENGINEER. Precfcston <M 
component rnanufacturlna cornfxany 
seeking entry-level po*mon with 
minimum 2 year* «xp*rx*nc* around 
machine shop. Must hav* b«*ic 
math sMR* end be Nghfy'motfv*ted 
A long term growth potentlal/ful 
benefits. Dearborn are*. Appfy at 
Lane Punch, 25907 Trcnrbridg*. knk-
*t*r. Ml 44141 i41-J770 

PRODUCTION MACHINE OPERA
TORS - overurn*. beneflts, $47hr lo 
•tart, Spicer Tool, Ptymouth 

. 455-1400 

PRODUCTION MANAGER 
Troy plastic* plant Is seeking a pro-
ducfton maneger wtth 5-10 yr*. *x-
p*ri*nc*. Appkarrl must be aw* to 
dreet Iinumb*r ol dfv*r*e *ctMUe* 
In a m*nut*cturing environment 
Benefit paokag*. S*a*ry commwv 
sursle wtth «xperi*nc*. Send r*-
•um* lo: Production Manager. P.O. 
Box A 451. Uthrup Wag* . ML 
44076 , . -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' PROOUCDON 
Steel company seeking hdMduats 
wtth hMo. ov*rh**d crsne. pre**, 
tuning and picking experience. For
ward r**ume* only to: 
Box 440 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Hewspspers. 36251 Schootoart 
Rd.. Lfvonia. MJcNgan 48150 

PROOUCTiON WORKERS • needed 
for-Troy plastic* plant Staffing for 
new shift - a l thift* avaiabi*, dean 
work *nvlronm*rrt, ov*rtim* r»-
qutr*d, 45/hr. to (tart 4 competrUve 
benefit package. -Send reeume l a 
Production Un* Workers, PO Box 
*J 1944. Troy. Ml. 44099-1944. 

An Eo^Opportunity Employer 

PARTTIME . EXTRAI4 

• SUMMER JOBS!! 
' *)PHONE RESEARCH WORK 

NOSELlJlO 
EYERNINQ HOURS 

•APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
46.10 HR 4 UP 

EVENINGS 4 WEEKENDS 
New W*slland offtc*. Pleasant 
phon* vole* • must Cal now and 
• * * for Mrt-Arfngt on 427-9335 
PART TIME - OfTTCE ASSISTANT 

Exerting work emrtronrnenl, good 
lyptng 4 r^mrnunlcatlort sfus* * 
mu*t W BioomfWd * m . Cal to ar-
rang^ an imarvktw 441-1000 *xt 547 

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS 

Tachnicolor Video C***ette of Mtth-
lo4n. Inc,« leader In the home-
video entertainment Industry, i* cur
rently seeking employ*** for ft* 
Uvonla manufacturing faoBty. 

II you ar* able to 111 up lo 35 lbs., 
poa*«aa a H3 diploma or *qufvai*nt.' 
and *nkjy • dean, pleasant working 
•rnlronment, T*chnkx*or ha* open
ing* h several dtpartmants. 

U ou*Med, stop by Our Lfvonia 
facOlyat 

. 39000 7 M M Rd. at 1-275 _, 
to pick up an appaestion 4-5pm 
Mon-Frt or 4-Noon S*L 

Equal Opportunity Employ** 
Minorfry/7^n*Wrl4ndlc*pp*d/V*t 

REAL ESTATE 
APPRAISER 

Seeking experienced Land J 
Appraiser. Individual wS pre
pay* r**l estate appraisals on 
vacant land throughout SE 
Mkttgan. 5 year* experience 
pr***rr*d. Education must In
dud* SREA Course* 101 and 
102 or «oufvafenL Quabfied 
candklate should send resume 
to: FL Jone*. 660 Plaza Dr., 
Suit* 2335. Detroit. Ml 4822«. 

RECEPTIONIST - Contractor and 
Real Estate office. Good lelephone 
and computer tkJSs. Redford area. 

' C*l:537-3733 

RECEPTIONIST - Ful.or part Ume. 
Thurs. - Frt, weekend* a must Harf" 
d*y8gnd*y. .' 421-8873 

RECORDING TECHNIOAN 
High lech firm In Troy is seeking an 
•^dividual for entry-level position to 
operate laser recording equipment 
on third tUti starting at 8>M. The 
Ideal candidate wa have video and 
audio recording experience An 
•lectronlc*. and/or mechanical. 
bwfcgound I* highly dMreebte. Sal
ary and beneftt packab*. Send re-
»um* Irxduolng sai*ry fco^iramenu 
to: R*corc*» T*chnfciin. P.O. Box 
0451. Lathrup VaTag*Wifi*g«. Ml. 
44076 . ' ^ ^ 

An Eoual Opportunity Employer 

RENTAL AGENT - for apis. Out. 
•tandxng p*r*on**Tty, good *pp**r-
ano*. m*yfc«Bng akiu. M time posl-
Oon. Must 6* d*t*l ori*rrt*d wfih-
good organtzattonal *k>*. Typing 
required. Salaried for proven pro-
(**»lon*i Send written reply to: 
Properly Manager. 444 W.'Big Bea-
ver, «440. Troy. ML 44044 

REPAIRPERSON 
Lrvoni* firm to hjre qutcfc learning. 
m*ch*n(c*fly^ Inc4n*d Indlvldu*! to 
a*am r*p**- of ckm-iSa) *qulpm*nt 
and _p*rform warshcvising/detVer-
l**..Good hours, benefits, ful Urn* 

eminent position. $54« to start 
ed on »fc«tie*. Must hav* good 

driving abaty and basic electrical 
knowledge. 6*1 9AM-5PM. Mon-
Ft l 427-4444 

RETAIL CASHIER - Wsl tr*ln right 
Individual, a mature person lo work 
ntxibt* hour*. Must hav* good p*o-
p*eak**.C*IE>*»nor. 474-6610 

ROOFER 
Must have experience. 
Own transportation 4 toots.. "' 

477-5200 

ROOFER3 
Experienced wtth hot tar • modified 
bitumen. Medical and other fring* 
benefit*. C * | - 565-0450 

ROUTE SALES , 
Growing beverage operation ha* 
Immediate openings for special de
livery driver*. Entry level -position. 
Must have cMuflwxr-* leans* lor 
•xosss ol 34.000 lb*. Knowiedoe ol 
suburb* h*tpfuL New rlymoulh t»-, 
dirty. Good benefits. Pte**e send 
reeume to: Rout* Sale*. PO Box 
377.Pfymovrm. Ml 44170 

ROUTESALES 
Servie* existing food s*rvtc* cue-
lom*rt on **t*ba*h*d rout*. Cold 
c*l abwry a must B*** salary to 
start, comrnisaion wh*n traknad. 
Must htv* or gu*fify lor COL 4 drug, 
l**L Ambrttou* motJv*t*d onfy n**d» 
appfy. Raeum* to: 1951 East Ferry,* 

^Detrolt.44211 _ i 

SALAD PREP .« 
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED i 

Accepting appfcatlon* for fut/ptrli 
'tlm* positions. I 

Apply In person I 

JOE'S PRODUCE 1 
33152 W. 7 Mse-Uvonla | 

SALES ASSISTANT In store fssxlbl*! 
part Um*/rul Urn*. Exc***r>1 oppor-. 
tunity to katrn window tr**tm*nlj 
buHn***. On the Job part training ( 
provided. £wrningh*m. 447-55901 

PART TOME 
SUMMRJOBS 

it vole** needed. Phon* 
No **flng. No *xp*ri*nc* 

n*o****ry. 43.45-49.65 per hour. 
CelJan* 427-9344 

PERSONNEL 
AGENCY 

RECRUITER 
Chaleng*, nsward and 
earning pot*rm*l ar* your* M you 
«r« « good communicator wfth torn* 
***** *»P«rt*nos. W* offer UaMng. 
s***ry, corrytiftksion. b*n*ftt*. *nd 
bonu***. C*l &*rr*o* Fronvn at 
SnetkSg 4 SneBng, 353-2090. 

PERSON WANTE0 To do.body and 
p*lnt work, anoutd be m*%h*ncl*«y 
iTcsYwd. Good p*y. 
M*rt'* Auto Sate* 427-3131 

PET OROOMCR • Exptrksnosd (or 
busy Tnsnton shop Oog'* B**t 
Friend. C*l Sue: 071-4242 

r̂ lARwJACY TECH/CASHIER 
. F 4 M OWrfomor* • 

EV^^xl *xb^^a> ^k^a^ahl^^^A a\ - —- *-*- *.-* -*— -
rWl PrT**, *T>rw%rt*tf*t m WOOTOnOt 

&oolo>*Kpov irndDonolHo 
F**9Q**Mny OOiSOOAsOvd M*OQ4 fOV**OVrO 
PoW iNoWktJoyt A yOCOwO 
r « R VIIO 0*1 
r P Q pn*«m **4nkinn0 

Co#oojo h«̂ Wofi nkjnd pion 

!M 
U f O o K M . 

PHM*MACY 
Fwi or port fen*. 

5 f?» 5 MlH fc*d, Uvor*B-

TECHfwCtAN 
Exo*rl*no*d. 

:: rtlrtan* Cx Drug*, 

^ ftrOTOORAPtfERa 
Hoodotf Joe VHGfrnQi* 0̂ (400̂ 4̂ 0̂0¾) 
Of*ty, wotfkiii*. fortrioi ff*V» pfon^pt, 
Mpj> poy, rooro)ot QOMf&Htot* CoJl 
0 o W r W * t w t e c * R v T * m - 4 * 
fMfxm.**m> M 7 - O M 

PHOTO TtCHHfOAM^ 
Ofwf~ IT'OTWOÎ O'H M t* 
Foot PtnOOO Irt 90wO)lAoltf, COJK foe Oft 

4 4 4 - m * 

PLANT MANAGER 
Count*. On/ 

Ce ** • * *>• as-
O**" WOW 
b* totaay 
*ndiwa*n*m 

4r*J**lu*, * 

BB*TtVt>1*B**«BMA attTsl 

Ank^Mli 

teaVxx 

M 

944:0». 

PROFESSrONAL MAK) SERVICE 
M*Ungr**^*ol*p*r»on who^Joyt 
cssenlng, no *xp*rl*no* n*c****ry, 
ld**J weekday hours, tran*port*tion 
4 **rr*»« up to (200 par w**k. 
P M N C S l 474-3131 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST . 

AS/400 or IBM 38 
COBOL 

$30,000-838,000 
Parted opportunity to move to 
AS/4r>0lrithi« rh*r*<*cturir«^ 
environment Exo**xsnt benefits 
and profit sharing. 

CALL NOWI 

v 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT '--• 
17117 WEST 9 MILE ROA0 

SOYTE1039 
SOLTHF1CLO.MI4407S 
r^RSOffftCLAQ" 

QENCY 

/ANAL PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 

EJ*ctrtc*l' Aulonwtfv* Suppser I* 
**e*ing * **if-rnotfv«ied IndMdual 
for the pothion of Programrn*r/An-
afyst. App4«*rrt must h*v* 3-4 yeer* 
•xpertsne* wfth HP 3000 4 knowl-
•dg* of th* fotowtng HP uttm**: 

• kmeg*3CxX) 
• Turtolrwruj9*3O00 
• Coboll3000 
• VPIu*Sp**dw*r* 
•BRW \ ' 

S**ry I* commei-i«ur»t* wtth »xp*rt-
*no*. K In**r9*s*d **nd r**um* lo: 
P O * * * . * «44{ Ob**rv*r 4 Ecs*n-
VK nOVrOpopOTVTs 90*791 9CnOOKtm\ 
Rd^ L*Nw*»0, hHcMô on 40190 

PROGRAM TRAIffER 
Of wA Hfiio^ toon fftoiTAbor lo
in Orourp honiO jft OX̂ MrKrWi 

PgfflVX»*ln TJOJn OOlsOlO 0)00¾ fftOfrtOi fO> 
tonJiOJon. Oood botv*o*oio, Cod Ptww 
<MhOojpoiixff«yHo»J90. *W-2f60 

Quaint gowmoc 
tr+chmlk* ond pemtrrmi p&Kl 
iwi0- 9o4n fKOPW0r**o ond nn*>t<ho4 

Mofnrt*on, Uwnio, oontoci Ed Hjr'do. 

Prototypes 
WIRING 

HARNESSES 
S*ra» rwaureo 
• A*4My «e >^M ware 
• t»ww< tj(, ew 
• Two y a n pk« r, 
•raSarfa*} 
•and rwawwa u 
f*lCH»ttAf4 J»Cf«*)CAL 9AtJtV*CS8 

*l 

OAMIJTY co»it**fji **micn* 
» 4»C. ' 

Or*"0»wA.4l5rj»l>»i«v. 
l l a a l l l N ef 0**<l " 
B^B^a^a^MaaaW^wA a**M k l 

t o" 

SALES MERCHANDISER- Part j 
UrM.ToMir^r*talaodoum». , , 
P*opl* person."R«t*c*s automobt* i i 
n*c****ry. Send R**um*« to: P.O. i i 
Box 51161. Uvonla. ML 48151 « 

SALES PERSONS: With manage
ment potential ***ktng career, a**-! 
Irxj wal covering, p*kit and a*ac4-; 
c*t*d ft*m*. Apply P*lrrl*r» Supply • 
1054 W. Arm Arbor Rd. Plymouth or i 
6*2SMiddl(>b*R.G«d«nCfly. -

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
Cori*»,tlon*Tr*lrwvg 

Pr»par* for • Job in correctton* *t 
Schoolcraft CotVg*. Ov*r 1300 
Job*. competrtJv* wag**, good ben
efits, and • *up*r i*tk»n»*iii pro
gram. A 1«-ww*k acoHraUd tr**> 
hg program begin* August 30, For 
additional Information m*k* r***r-
vatlon* to *tk*nd an orientation *•*-
•Ion W*dn**d*y, Jufy 14 at 7 PM. 

8ehoc4cr*ft Co*g* R*dc*ft 
1751Ri*5i(ISt., 

G«rd*nCfly 
442-4410 

SCREEN PRINTER.- Experienced 1« 
work In deen 0**rbom company. 
Top w*ge* 4 b*ii*»l»*r Fwl-lferi* 
f ^ C ^ H a n M . , T 541-4)00 

SECRETARY 
Automottv* manufacturk-ig cornpeny 
I* looking for *n enperienosd person 
with *xo*4*nt offtp* skita. Typing, 
*c«*dwrWr^/st>orth*nd. word pre-

•4c. Stat* )ob hsstory and 
»*l«y reoxjlt*^!*!1!!*, send l*t**r or 
r**um* to: P.O. Box 2 3 0 9 1 . . 
Oetrolt. Ml 4*273. 

Eojud Opportunrry Employer M/F 

SECUflffY OFFICERS 

STATE 
OF" 

MICHIGAN 
LOCATIONS: Detroit, Uvonl*. 
RomuKi*, Mc Comb County. 
Ful Wn* *ntry k»«*l po*Mon* with 
umtorm* fumtaned Day an*n Mon. 
•VvStt . 
RECHJIReMEMTS: 
• rf ighWwolorOK _ 
• P*** ptiysJoaf 4 ^ u | aorwan 
9) 4 month* vwrmed security 
**p*rt*nc*. 
• Abt* lo cm I * I * I * I HTM as* a nag** 

^ - -1 

at 22940 
•stawa H al»iwHe 

541-3080 
S*=w» T*UM.e»t f<*tCHjMatC 

body. brae*. , 



JT* m ^^m wmmmmmmm w ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ 

4 F * . O&E Monday^ July 2/1990 

500 Halp Wanted 
SEWER A DRAIN CIEANER expert-
•need with Spartan Equipment 
Steady yea/ round work with wed 

"established company.CaH, 685-8440 

SHEET METAL INSTALLERS 
4 years minimum experience In resi
dential & light commercial heatino 6 

'"' benofill. Call cooling. Top pay with 
SarrvlOam. 281-3375 

SHIPPING ANO RECEIVING CLERK 
Federal APD In Farmlngton Kills 
based manufacturer is seeking a re
sponsible shipping and receiving 
clerk. 40 hours* per week, some 
experience preferred. Please apply 
in person: 

federal APD ' «? 
' J470O CresMewCL 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48331 
. ' N O Phone Mils please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Htlp Wanted 
' SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK 
Experience preferred. Also win as
sist In *tock room-Apply at: Sames 
Electrostatic, 11993Merrtmao, Livo
nia; between 8:30am-Spm. Mpn.-FrL 

, SIDING INSTALLERS' 
Willi truck * ©equipment. 
Must be experienced. 

553 2 5 » 474-1578 

500 Help Wanted 

SPORTS MINDED 
$18,000 lo $20,000 a yea/. $35,000 
& up after 2 year*. Full benefits.' -
Employment Center. Inc. 569-163« 

STOCK PERSON- $ 8 4 * * hr. Plus 
benefits. Apply In person: Tyndefl 
Photographic. 13035 Wayne Rd., 
Livonia. 

I) : 

I i 'r 

. SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING - liifo ex
perience,-Redford manufacturer,-2 
shifts, $200-$350/wV Can Oave at 
Uniforce ' 357-0644 

r: 

SINGER/DANCERS Wactod by li
censed Moloney Productions Co. Jo 
sing arid dance In a Las Vegas re
view on board Sea Escape Cmlse 
hnes. knmedaie openings. For an 

. audilion appointment caJl: 373-4410 

SOMEONE TO CARE- Help some
one'one *ho rejliy.rieeds you'by 
providing foster care lor a/i aduH 
with mental retardation. Share your 
home, earn over $18,000 per yea/ 
and have day lime hours free. . ,. 
CalfHOMEFlNDER 
Oakland County. 332-4410 • . 
Wayne County. 455 8880. 

SPECIMEN PROCESSING - after-
noon posjt'ion for SrhithKUne Beec-
ham In Fa/mlnglon Hiils. Typing re
quired $6.82 en hour. Can Beth af
ter 8pm. 478-4414 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STOCKROOM CLERK-FuU time, 
benefits. Some electronic) experi
ence helpful but not required. 

Apply at: K J law Engineers. 
42300W.9MdeRd, Nov! 

An Equal Opportun;ty Employer 

STUDENTS 
START 

^ M E D I A T E L Y 

r /t60O WEEKLY* • 
company ' overloaded 

with orders. Help us with delivering 
samples & picking up orders. 
customer service. Good business 
experience, car required. Carl 
Mr. Peterson - . . . - s 

355-9784 
SUMMERJOBS 

Grounds *orkerj needed (or epart-
mont complex Irt Southfleld. FutI 
time or part lime positions available. 
*4.50 per hr. Call 355-1367. 

TAKING Applications for Grinders. 
Bridgeport and CNC Operator*. 
Must have own tools and experience 
In machining trade. Full benefits and 
excellent working conditions, Apply; 
Ha*X Tool. 28830 WaS St, Wixom, 
Mloreell 349-0121 

SUPERVISOR 
CLINICAL SERVICES 

Innovative treatment setting for 
adolescent boy* & girts. Seeding ex-w 
perteneed psychologist or social 
worker with strong team leadership 
skills. Proven supervisory experi
ence and commitment to creative 
family approaches. Minorities en
couraged (o apply. Resume to: Dr. 
Kirk Bradford' Lutheran Child 4 
Family Service. 10811 Puritan. . 
Detroit. Ml 48238 " • 

TEACHER -SECONDARY 
Vocal/Instrumental. Part-time for 
Blrmlnhgam Private High School. 
Send resume to: -

Marian High School 
7225 Lahsar Rd. 

Birmingham. Ml 46010 

500 Help Wanted* 
TELEMAKETING 

SALES FORCE 
Established inbound telemarketing 
company searching for sales orient
ed representative} Must possess 
some sales experience. Knowledge 
on closing a sale and a positive attl-
lude and Image, Position offer* 
hourly rate plus commission. Bene
fits 4 flexible work shifts. Good 
working conditions, paid training, 
non smokers. Cart -489-0456 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Pari 
lime. Market research. No sales. 
Evenings 4 weekends. Excellent In-
come for professional people. Will 
Iraln. Can Linda Wesley between 6-
e:30pm . - . . . 827-2400 

TEACHER,- SECONDARY 
Computer/Mathmatlce for Birming
ham private high school. Computer 
application* and programming es
sential. Send resume to: 

Marian High School 
. . 7225 Lahser Rd. 
-• Birmingham. Ml 48010 

TEACHER: Educational Coordinator 
For small private K-6 grade school 
Minimum 3 yrs. teacher experience. 
$400 a week. . 537-4400 

TEACHER NEEDED- For private 
nursery school. Fun 4 part time po
sitions. Novl, Farmlngton Hills area. 
Can between 9-5pm. 473-1860 

TEACHERS 8 ASSISTANTS 
Needed lo work m Novl Nursery 
School. Degree or experience re-
qu'redJo begin in Fall. 661-2509 

THERAPISTS 
Rehab company has immediate openings for 
Physical,. Occupational and Speech Therapists 
in its growing home care division. Only those 
interested in a philosophy of 

' • QUALITY SERVICE FIRST 
• PARTICIPATIVE MANAGEMENT 
• THE SEARCH FOR EXCELLENCE ' 

need apply. 
We offer a competitive compensation' 
package. For more information call 471 ; 

0729 or send resume In confidence to: 

M.A.H.P. ~. 
34600 Grand River 

farmlngton, M.I 48024 •/• 

TEACHERS 
National Marketing Co..expanding 
locally looking.lot teacher* who 
want part lime and summertime 
work. Pul your skais.lo work helping 
consumer* by showing Ihem our 
common sense management philos
ophy. .531-6137 

TEACHERS 
needed part time. Math. Science. 
Electronics, IBM computer. • Dental 
Assisting, Medical Assisting. Optica! 
Dispensing, Appliance Repair, Re
tail/Grocery, Tratel/Tourlsm. Hotel/ 
Hospitality, Building Maintenance, 
Guidance Counseling. Immediate 
openings. Garden City Adult 
Education. " 422-719B 

TELEPHONE SALES REPS: Estab
lished accounts lo service drug 
stores. Call JoAnn el Cooper Drug 
Co.. 683-6300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

" TELLER 
United Savings Bank, FSB has Im
mediate opening lor full time Teller. 
Primary duties Tor this position In
clude handling dally customer trans
ections and promoting bank prod
ucts and services In a professional 
and efficient manner. Applicants 
•must possess a high school diplo
ma, good math aptiiode, light tyoirife 
ability, minimum one year cash narv^ 
dling experience and enjoy working 
with Ihe public. Previous teller expe
rience a phrsl For immediate consid
eration', please call lor-an applica
tion or send resume to: '>'•>'•'.• 

500 Help Wanted 

THREAD BOLL 
OPERATOR" 

Fast growing company In Plymouth 
has an Immediate opening for a 
thread roU operator. Experience and 
SPC training 'preferred. After 90 
days ol training earn up lo £8..60 hr. 
+ recleve ari excellent compensa
tion package. Including 100% paid 
beaJih benefits and profit sharlno 
plan. For Information call 453-3692 

TROPICAL PLANT CARE 
A person lo maintain live plants In 
commercial Interior*. Will train. Rett-
abla.transportation a must. CaH Frt 
or Mon. 9am-noon. 356-0944 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Local positkH Musi have 1 year 
tractor trailer experience. Neal ap
pearance. Comparable pay ft pood 
benefits. Apply befw. 8am-5pm, 

Overnight Transportation • ' 
6150S. Inkster, Romulus, Ml 

TEACHERS , 
Preschool Teachers needed tun tirpe 
for 1990-1991 school year. Certify 
cation In lower elementary & or early 
childhood credentials a definite plus 
as Is experience, commitment 6 
dedication. Vacation/holiday benefit 
package being, offered. For Inter
view send resumes to: P.O. Box; 65. 
Birmingham. Ml. 46012 

TEACHER 4 SUBSTITUTES Needed 
lor Fall Nursery/ChBd Care 
Program. West Bloomfletd area. 
Call. 661-1000. Exl. 252 

TECHNICIAN 
Positions available, full and part 
lime. High school diploma with work 
experience required. Dependable 
transportation a must. Respond with 
letter 4 telephone number lo: Per
sonnel DepL, 32740 Northwestern 
Hwy., Farmlngton was. Ml 48016. 

TELEMARKETER-TWs Is a perma-
•nenl.'fufi lime position. Weekdays, 
Livonia area. Clear communicator 
needed. , 462-6115 

CYTOTECHNOLOGISTS 
Expanding clinical -reference 
laboratory is seeking qualified indi
viduals for full-time and part-time 
positions. Responsibilities include 
screening and evaluation of GYN 
and non-GYN specimens. Qualified 
applicants must be CT(ASCP) certi
fied or eligible. 

Excellent compensation and bene
fit package. Call Dave Knauss, 
Mon.-Frl. between 7:30 AM and 
4:00 PM, at313-525-4080."ROCHE 
BIOMEDICAL LABORATORIES, 
INC., 32427 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer M/F/H/V. 

Rocte Biomedical 
Laboratories 
a subsidiary of HbflmannLa Roche Inc. 

TECHNICIAN - Repair 6 assembly 
department Should be eieclro-
mechanfcalry Inclined. Apply 9am-. 
4pm, 11998 Merrlman, Lrvonta, corv' 
tact Ed Hydtfor M. Connors. 

UNITYEO SAVINGS BANK. FSB 
Attn: Human Resources 

32255 Northwestern Hwy., St. 10 
Farmlngton Hills, M l . 48018 

. ' • ' • (313)855-0550 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRUCK ORIVER/YARO WORKER 
Full lime position, delivering 6 han
dling building materials. Must have 
chauffeurs license and pood driving 
record. Will accept only applications 
from person looking lor a future In 

,Jhe- building malarial business, 
floom for advancoment. High school 
graduate. Excellent benefits. Please 
apply in person at: Wimsall Building 
Materials. 36340 Van Born. Wayne. < ^ 

THREAD ROLL LEADER 
Excellent Wages 

Immediate opening on PM shift for a 
quality minded set up person to 
work lor a last growing cold heading 
company In Plymouth. Top dollar + 
Excellent compensation package 
that Includes 100% paid health ben
efits, disability Insurance, profit 
sharing plan. 10 paid holidays and 
sk* pay. For an appointment can 
Monday - Friday: 453-3692 

TOOL 6 WE MAKER needed for 2nd 
shirt with 0 D.and ID. grind experi
ence. Applications win be taken at 
NSS Industries. 9075 General Dr.; 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Must have good driving record, ex
perienced only, C-2 or CDL license.' 
FuB time. References -..-'-

JOES PRODUCE 
33152W-7 Mile-Uvonia , ; 

500 Help Wented 
WEOOINO PHOTOGRAPHERS 

. J $250 lo Start 
C elf O'S hea' * Photogr aphy 

453-2544 

WEEKEND HELP NEEDEOJor large 
apartment complex. In .W#slland. 
Duties Include teasing apartment* 6 
*ome clerical work. Applicant must 
be r/iendfy 6 courteous. Some expe
rience hefpM. Ca-1 The. Landings 
Apartments, Mon.-Frl. 72*-5640 

WELDER 2-3 years experience, ap
ply between Gam-Ham. at FenkeD 
Welding, 15536 Telegraph. Redtord. 
No phone calls p&ese. 

WINDOW CLEANER -
»11 per hour, plus benefit*. Must be 
Journeyperon with 3 year* experi
ence. Own transportation. ¢65-7755 

WINDOW CLEANING Technician* • 
Residential. Permanent position w/ 
solid company. Clean cut & hard 
working need only »ppty, 442-9669 

WRECKER DRIVERS- > 
Experience preferred. Now taking 
applications. Apply in person: 

•-• 7666 N. Wayne Rd, West land. 
r— T- : — ~ T -

TV ORIENT Auditioning giflod cM-
drerm*aTVshow. 
Can 355-3119 

TYPESETTER 
Experienced, Immediate opening, 
Dearborn area. 

663-6487 
VP FINANCE 

SE Michigan equipment rental and 
leasing company has a VP Finance 
6 Administration position available. 
Responsibilities Include accounting, 
banking and cash management. 
Strong operaliooal orientation re
quired. Please send resume and sal
ary history, In confidence, to: 

PRESIDENT 
44920 Ford Rd, Su-109 

Canton. M l . 48187 

WOOD WORKING TEACHER 
heeded for Enrichmenl Program for 
children 4-« years old. W. Btoom-
fieWerea. 661-1000. Ext. 252 

WORKERS for .candidate. • Hourly 
rate/reimbursement, lor special 

ro)eots. Please caB VTcki between 
5pm. Mon thru Fri. 569-6337 

• WRECKEROR1VER 
experienced only, part -lirne. Farm-
ingtonarea. 477:5513 

Your Real Estate Career. 
• belongs with us! • • ' • '" 

• 100% commlsldo plan 
• Most (econgnbed name 

In real estate 
^Finest office fadiiles 

•Management second to none 
Contact ,Larry Harwin. CRB. CRS. 
651-6700 

GENTURY21 
M J L CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ASST. DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
Position open In • newly reorgan-
hed long term care lacllity lor expe
rienced RN to assume ihe position 
ol Assistant Director, ol Nursing 
Proven supervisory jkifl* 4 prevV 
sous LTC experience reouired. We 
offer a competitive benefit 4 wage 
package, Join our energetic team. 
Please contact Barbara Rayburn. 
PN - Director.ol Nursing. 

KENNETH i. RONEY MANOR 
' 26505 POWER 

DEARBORN HTS. Ml. 4*125 
291-6200 » . 

An EQual Opportunity Employer 

ATTENTION 
Medical positions .available tor a 
large hearth care facility. II you are a 
certified ultra sound , technician 
(OBGYNX abdominal Is a plus. Call 
lodayl 
' • FOSTER DAVIS 
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL. INC. 

659-2700 . . 

TELEMARKETERS • EXPERIENCED 
prelerred. Part time, leads, commis
sion + bonus. Cortege students, 
bomemakes welcome. . 423-6824 

TELEMARKETING FSMALE/MAIE 
$5-J20/HOUR 

3 Immediate positions available In 
plush Novl. office. Flexible hours. 

347-4468 

TELEMARKETING: Take phone or-
ders from home or office. Work ruB 
or part-time. Call from 10 lo 2. 
at ' 667-0019, ext. 3 

TELEMARKETING -
Part time, no sales, evenings, win 
train. You must have excellent com
munication skins. Can lodayl 

559-2700 

TELEMARKETING 
Incoming calls only 
Our growing company needs tele
marketers to answer calls relating to 
our custom decorating products. 
Work in a luxurious eomputertred 
sales office earning $6 - 8/hr. Com
plete training pkjs benefits. 
Can 351-8700 

TELEPHONE- SALES/PART-TIME: 
Am/Pm shrfts available. Apply Mon 
thru Thur*. 1 to 4pm, 2240 MKJdie-
txMl Rd. Garden City. 261-2970 

JELMARKETING ARTICULATE 
Birmingham area. Experienced. 
Transportation a must. 18 or older. 
Afternoon position* available. Bar-
lech Personnel Service*. 589-1900. 

Tool & Die 
Maker/ 

' Repairperson . 
- Our ciieni a Fortune 500 

company has opening In 
their Troy ladlity lor expe
rienced tool and die 
maker/repairpersons with 

• emphasis on high speed 
Stamping dies. 

Excellent salary and bene- • 
fits are offered lo the ouall-

' 'fied candidate. If.Interested • 
please sned your letter of 

-Interest or resume to: 

NAS,T3ept. 7DE56bh/OE 
300 RIVER PLACE 

SUITE 5550 
DETROIT, M 1.48207 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRANSPORTER needed part lime. 
can work Into TuTI time, experience 
with elderly hefoM. Can Steve Kau 

592-0975 

~ TRAVEL AGENTS = r " 
Farmlngton Hins office. Motivated, 
•minimum 2 year* experience. PARS 
preferred. Excellent pay. 851-3033 

TRAVEk AGENT wanted, minimum 
2 yrs. experience, please carl HaWb 
between 9-5 559-2600 

TRAVEL AG7ENTS needed for large 
in-house corporation and home off
ice. Must have 2 yr». Sabre Interna
tional and domestic experience. Top 
pay, hearth and dental benefits} 
Can Gloria, 424-8118 

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTEO 
Must have chauffeur's Dcense. 
Reliable transportation and know 
irt-county area. Apply in person 
Mon-Frl. between 10am-4pm. 987 
Manufacturers Dr., Newburgh 6 
Cherry Hill area, Westtend. 

WANTED INSTALLERS for win
dows, siding, roofing and gutter*. 
Experienced only. Thermal One Cor
poration. 442-9800 

WAREHOUSE 0R1VER 
Entry level posHlon. good »drMog-
record, knowledge ol Detroit Metro 
area helpful. Excellent benefits. For 
Interview can Mark at 476-6655 

Diversified Business Products 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAREHOUSE HELP 

Reliable Individuals needed to fiH 
orders 4 load Trucks. Warehouse 
experience 6 high school diploma 
prilerred. Full time/good benefits. 
Apply In person: J 4 J Wholesale, 
7070 E 10 MrJe Rd., Cenlerline, 

WAREHOUSE : 
High school grad with mechanical 
ability to work In dean'shop Includ
ing shipping, receiving. deJiYerte*. 
Good driving record a must. Farm
lngton. Can Slaoey between 9am-
3pm 4784100 
WAREHOUSE Personnel Fun Time 

Mandatory busy season overtime, 
looking for dependability, reilabfri-
ty. Apply In person: WiUsle Cap 4 
Gown, 34525 G lend ale between 
Ptymoulh-Schcolcrafl, off Slark Rd. 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
needed fun time with a growing 
company. FuB benefits 4 competi
tive pay. Looking lor aogresirr*. 
hard working person. Send resume 
4 salary history lo PO Box »436. 
Wlxom. Ml. 48393 

WAREHOUSE POSITION: Must 
have C-2 License, with truck driving 
experience. $10.40 per hr. See Per
ry In person: Steel Container Dis
tributors, 8951 Schaler, Detroit. 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
FuB time. Must have hWo driving ex
perience. Union shop. Send resume, 
Attention: Mark. P.O. Box 6091. 
SouUiWd. Ml 46086. 

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 
fork Bfi, fun lime* Farmlngton Hills 
area, experienced, references. 
IIS.OOO. 477-6033 

YOUR REAL ESTATE CAREER 
BELONGS WITH USI 

• 100% Commission Plan 
- "Most Recognized Name In 

RealEstate 
SFinesl office Facilities . ' 

•Management Second lo. 
None 

CONTACT LARRY HARWIN, CRB 
CRS 85t<6700. 

CENTURY 21 MJL CORPORATE 
. TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY 
OWNED. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

A0MISSIONS CLERK • must have 
computer, previous admissions ex
perience. Insurance verification ex
perience and mental health knowl
edge, have the ability lo work with 
patients, staff 6 doctors. Apply-at: 
Kern Hospital. 21230 Deoulndre. 
WarreaMieh. 

ALLERGY TECHNrCtAN/lPN'MA 
Trained In ID., testing 4 serums. 
Chalrside Assisting 4 Injection*. 
Farmlngton Hills. 641-1642 

BILLER/RECEPT10NIST 
Typing, front desk, part time with 
possibOty ol ful lime. Excellent sal
ary. Troy area. Send resume to: 
Box *628, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lhrorrfa,-Michigan 48150 

BILLER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Two positions. Must have t year 
experience In medical or podiatry 
office- Knowledge ol hearth insur
ance 4 billing reouired. Musi be 
hard worker & dependable. 17.50/ 
hr. 6 up depending on experience. 
Uvoma 478-4639 

CHAJRSIOE ASSISTANT. 
Wanted lor General Practice. Part 
or fuO-tlme position opening soon. 
CaH.lor Interview. 525-6100 

CHAIRSI0E DENTAL assistant 
needed to work In our 2 doctor gen-
erai practice. Offices located in 
Westiand and Plymouth. Flexible 
hour*, Include 2 eves, no Saturday* 
unta lal. Experience Jn 4 handed ex
pended duties and modem slerttUa-
tion. Please call: 459-7110 

Chiropractic receptionist assistant, 
must have basic office skirts. Keego 
Harbor W. Bteomfieid. 
661-3090 

BOBLO 
ISLAND 
TICKET 
WINNER 

NINAWISWELL 
43581EmrlckDr. 

-. Canlon 

Please call (be promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric before 4pin, 
Tuesday. July 3, 1990 to 
claim your TWO FREE 
BOBLO TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIOfiS! 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - W. Bloom-
field area. No evenings. Expert-
enced In lour-handed dentistry. 
Good salary 4 benefits. 855-6655 

DENTAVASSlSTANT 
FuB time lor special* In Troy. No 
weekend hr*. Good working condl-. 
lion*. Experience recjulred 362-3510 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- For Ortho-
dontic Office. Are you an organiied 
people-person? Wmtng lo learn new 
skin*? Denial experience necessary. 

645-5340 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuB lime, no weekends. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Experi
ence needid. , 559-1559 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time, experienced preferred. 
Farmlngton aree. pleasant working 
environment. • . . 476-3275 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • part time, 
possibility M lime, oral surgery off
ice, EMrrrOngham, "Troy area, oonial 
experience necessary. 
CaH between 11-4. .647-2191 

CHIROPRACTOROOC-TORS Office: 
FuH-time: Will train. Apply; 26404 W. 
Five Mile Rd. Uvonia, Mon, Tues, 
Wed 4 Fri, 9 to 1,3 to 5. 

CLINICAL SKILLS 
TECHNICIAN v 

Mon-Frl 8am-4:30pm 
UNIVERSITY CONVALESCENT 

..•'••• " C E N T E R 
A 181 bed skilled long-term care fa
cility In Uvonia has developed a 
new, exciting and challenging poll-
tioo. The qualified candidate win bo 
expected to assist the Staff Devei-
opement Director In the clinical 
training of Nursing Assistant Train
ees and wut also be responsible for 
the monitoring ol Nursing Assistant 
Quality Assurance. Candidates must 
have at least 1 year o( recent expert' 
©noe as a long-term care Nursing 
Assistant, be dependable, serf-
motivated, and exhibit good com
munication and assessment skills. It 
you leei that you may be qualified to 
contribute to our. caring, dedicated 
staff In this premier position, please 
contact Kathv Story, RN ai 427-
8270 to schedule an Interview.. 

GREAT BENEFITS 
FuB time enthusiastic 
Dental Assistant. Call 353-7440 

. PEDIATRIC DENTAL OFFICE 
In Farmlngton Hills needs Hyglenlsl. 
No evenings. Benefits. 

' 553-3260 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Chalrside Assistant tor 
general dentistry office In Blrmlnc-
ham. 4 handed assisting capabilities 
necessary. No evenings required. 

HOWARD TOPCfK, DOS 
642-5000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - UVONIA 
Our busy periodontal offtoa b look
ing for a bright energetic person loir 
a luB time position. CDA or RDA 
preferred with minimum 2 yrs. expe
rience. Excellent salary 6 benefits. 
No evenings or Saturday. We are a 
team oriented practice where em
ploy*** are appreciated for their In
volvement and taleni. Please can. 
ask lor Debt, 522-7314 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Enthusiastic person to work in our 
Birmingham practice. luB time. 4-5 
days a week, no Saturday*. Expert-
•nee not necessary. 646-3515 

OENTAL ASSISTANT: POntlme for 
busy Troy Family Practice. Experi
ence prelerred. but.rriH train |(ghl 
person. Musi be dependable and 
friendly. Call AprH at 
689-9012 pr . 399-6364 

- DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Farmlngton. Looking for mature, ex̂  
perteneed, dependable 6 always 
cheerful assistant. Cad. : 474-0224 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chair side. Private practice. Salary 
commensurate with ability. Reler-
enoes necessary. Benefits. No even-
togs, no Weds. Day* 354-4344 
Eves, after 7pm . ' • 626-2681 

• • DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Do you have dedication to your ca
reer 6 the ability to make patients 
lee! comtortableY We are looking lor 
yoo to complete our'leam. FuH lima, 
recent experience. NorthvWe area-
Please eaK • . 348-7997 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Position lor 
experience chalrside .who Is punctu
al, reliable, enthusiastic, loves pa
tients and,Is a good team worker. 
Would prefer C D A . R O A South-
field area. Apply with letter of quali
fications to: Box 576 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

DENTAL CERAMIST - Experienced. 
lop wages. Blue Cross. 3 wks. vaca
tion. • Farmlngton - area. American 
Dental Ceramics: 477-0280 

OENTAL HYGENIEST 
UvonJa/NorthvWe area needed for 
temporary summer replacement. 
Jury4Aug.CaJ1f>hytls 464-4460 

DENTAL HYGENIEST 
Progressive" Livonia dental office. 
FuH lime. Salary commensurate with 
ebikty. ''•• 525-1200 

OENTAL HYGlENIST 
Caring South field denial practice 
seeks experienced hygfenlst Tue.. 
Thur., 4 Fri. Good pay. 559-3730 

DENTAL HYGlENIST; The position 
you have been looking for, one l 
hale lo give upl 2-3 days per week, 
no weekends or evenings. Join a 
"shared" management staff, it's a 
professional preventative practice, 
high.quality dentistry, the best ol 
equipment, team oriented staff, ex
cellent patients 4 a beautiful opera
tor/ view. If* whal you've been 
waiting fori 356-3960 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL ASSISTANT:. A/a you an 
experienced assistant tobkjng for an 
opportunity to expand skills 6 ad
vance professionally In a high quali
ty sped arty practice? Or are you In-
teresied In •traMng 16 assist In a 
professional environment wheie you 
win be an Important 4 valued mem
ber ol the dental services team? if 
you are also brighl, personable 4 
motivated, can 357-3109 • 

OENTAL HYGlENIST: Innovative 
professional lo assume responsibili
ties lor 4 expand our Soli Tissue 
Management program. High quality 
Farmlngton Kills practice seeking 
the right personality with a great 
work elhlc. Call 476-8330 

DENTAL HYGlENIST 
2-3 day* per week. Farmlngton Hills 
office. Pleasant surroundings. 
Irnmediate Opening. 477-0208 

DENTAL HYGlENIST- Part or tu3 
time In need of Jdiing"in 3½ days. 
$20 an hr. to start lor right qualified . 
caring person. CaDJudy. 622-5560 

.'- DENTAL HYGlENIST • 
Part time position in Livonia general 
practice. 2 weekday* plus Saturday 
with alternate Saturdays... ' . 
Ofl during Summer'. • • ' . 464-8021 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGfcR 
For rapidly expanding Uvonia Prac
tice. Starting salary depending on 
experience. $30,000 + potential 
within2years. . . - 464-2000. 

DENTAL OFFICE " 
MANAGER 

Need top rate skills for, 
central sub.urbah office. 
Call 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SEAVICE 

354-4100 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST-. Part time., 
ExperiencecC In'insurance 6 Peg 
Board. Dental Assistant background, 
helpful. Farmlngton Hilts. 474-2280. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST'~ . 
Dental experience necessary. Fun 
time, benefits. Auburn Hills office. 

332-5400 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Are you a 
versatile exporlonced Dental Rooop-
tionlst. A meticulas bookkeeper, en
ergetic and people oriented. Acoep-
tional In verbal and spelling skills, il 
SO Our effedently run, computerized 
office Is searching lor a truly lake 
charge person; who has initiative 
and a sence ol humor. Please caX 
Jean at "=• 981-S4SS 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. 
Busy Farmlngton Hins office seeks -
motivated Individual lor tronl desk 
position. -626^9915 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST lor desir
able Birmingham office, 3 or 4 days 
per week. Excellent opportunity lor' 
right person. Experience preferred, 
but wilt train, r- 646-4069 

dENTAL HYGlENIST 
FuH or Pan Time 

West Dearborn area. 
562-5610 

OENTAL HYGlENIST 
2½ days, for a pteasani, friendly pa
tient-oriented practice, In NorthviUe 
area. 349-3644 

OENTAL HYGlENIST 
FuH time Mon-Fil. no Saturdays. For. 
a freiendiy easy going Dearborn off-
lee. Celt between 9-1. 565-5586 

-. DENTAL HYGlENIST 
Part time, friendly .personality. 
Pleasant office envlronmenl. Uvonia 
area. 525-3150 

: DENTAL HYGlENIST 
part time lor progressive perio-pre-" 
ventrve office. Oearborn His. 

* 277-0050 

OENTAL HYGIENE PROFESSIONAL 
- genUe, quality conscious individual 
with current hygiene skiOs 4 knowl
edge. Growing, patient centered 
practice in Farmlngton Hills with ex
cellent patient recall management. 
Hr*. Wed. 11-8. Cal days 855-4850 

DENTAL HYGlENIST 
Caring Southfield Dental Practice 
seeks experienced Hygienlst. Tues. 
& Fri. Good Pay. 559-3730 

DENTAL-RECEPTIONIST 
Enthusiastic person with experi
ence, needed for fuH time, position In 
busy Redford office. Benefils com
mensurate with experience. 

533-9304 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Ceramist experienced. Quality 
In-house laboratory. Salary com
mensurate wiOiablhty. Great 
benefits. 336-0033 

DIETARY SUPERVISOR: Needed for 
37 bed, basic nursing facility. Must 
be State Certified and or with Col
lege Degree. Salary based on expe
rience. Call Star Manor ol Northvtlle. 

3*9-4290 

DIETICIAN (REGISTEREO) 
ATTENTION NEW GRADS: 
Looking for a position that offers the 
opportunity to learn, lo grow, to 
achieve, In a long term nursing facu
lty? We don't require management 
experience, put we do require en-
thuslarh, communlcetldn skins and . 
the willingness to work hard. If you 
have skills in teaching, In working 
with older adults, and in providing 
high quality food service, send your 
resume to Cherrywood Nursing. 
Center, 2372 IS Mile Rd , Sterling 
Heights, Ml.. 48310. affiHaled with 
Wm. Beaumont Hospital. 

,:• OIRECTOR OF NURSES 
Needecf for nursing home in Plym
outh. M Ume. Brenda 453-3983 

EXPERIENCED Mature person with 
insurance billing background. Send 
resume lo Doctor's Office 22234 
Ford Rd.. Dearborn His. 48127 

FEMALE CHIROPRACTOR 
bleeds permaneni. 
part time office help. 

471-6686 

4 E,M. TUfeSOAY FOW T H O R S O A Y EOITK)W / 4 P.M, HWPAY FOft MOWOAY j p m O N 

.5 Air Condrtlonlnfl 
' AIR CONDITIONING START-UP • 
1 $29.95 . - -
> Cleaned 6 checked. Lie. 4 Insured. 
1 523-1996 

INSTALLATION 4 REPAIR 
50 YRS. FAMILY BUSINESS 
SUN-RAYKEATING4 A/C 

669-6.969 . 

' -"REPAIRS 4 INSTALLATION 
Competitive. 20 yrs. Experience 
Fully licensed & Insured. 
' RSS SERVICE Co. 478-6460 

' VENTCRAFT Heating 4 Cooling . 
1 Sales, service, kistaltation. 
' duct work, humidifiers, air cleaners. 
I He Ins. 852-1864 , 

WESTSI0E HEATING 4 COOUNO 
Saies/Serviee/lnsiarittkm 

Licensed 4 InsurecU 
427-8756 . 

6 Aluminum Cleaning 
A BEAUTIFUL JOS -

Power washing, professional clean
ing and refmhhlng • ' 

Oun-Rrta Palntinj ' «. ' • 
625-1097 or 459-4390 

ALUMINUM CLEANING 6 WAXING 
Brick 4 stone power wash. Low cost 
'quarenteed results. Free estimates. 
jAquaClean 423-5120 

' ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 
' Waxing 4 paint refurbishing 

471-2600 
ALUMINUM SIDING 

Cleaned 4 WaxW-Exierior Painting 
525-0500 

• Aluminum Siding 
AAA ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim, gutters, replacement window* 
doors, decks, repairs 

Uc./ms. " Free Estimate* 
Ken421-38te 0fflC4 945-7815 

AAAFFORDABLE IMPROVEMENTS 

PROVEN QUALITY' 
RELIABLE SERVICE 

• Ca« now lor your FREE esiimatel 
On aiuminum 4 vinyl siding, 

gutters, top quality wood 4 vinyl 
replacement window*, bays 4 bows. 

Licensed • Insured«Reference* 

D.T.L. ENTERPRISES 
425-8608 -

ALCOA ALUMINUM & VINYL 
Smalt company doing own work 

Free estimaiea' 
464-1545 

ALCOA SMmo. Trim 4 Gutler*. 
Window*. Enclosure*. Awnings. 
Roofing, Storms, Steel Door*. . 
Metro Ak/rr*xirri Frank: 474-4300 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
Siding, Trim 

& Gutters 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED . 

: FULLY INSUREOe REFERENCES 

tLtCENSSD BUILDER 
: CRESTWOOD 
1 CONSTRUCTION 
1553-2520/ 474-1578 
, ALU**NUM * VINYL SIDING 
,Trtm 4 namlwi gutters Replac*-
•ftl*fM *4ndvwe, aceneao 
,MAMWNQ CONST. . 427-074« 

ALUW»NUM 4 VINYL 8IOING 
E«0« Heme kryrovemenl 

aluminum gutter*, ther-
Lie /m*. 295-7900 

, MlANNUM I VTNYL SlDINO 
I HajiHuw'T'i w*x»ow« 4 doors 

9 Aluminum Siding 
ALUM. 4 Vinyl siding. Gutter*, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related wort. 

471-2600 
"GREAT LOOKS1' 

ALUMINUM 6 VINYL SIDING 
ROOFING 4 WINDOWS 

GARAGE SPECIAL! 
• - • • - - $ 8 7 5 
' COMPLETE JOB 

REPAIRS 6 FREE ESTIMATES 
Home Car Phone 

937-9512 4 ^ 1 4 2 7 »2 _ j f ly 
HO^EiMPROVE 
k-ATrtyl *W*ng. •< 

HERITAGE HOtfE IMPROVEMENT 
Aluminum 4rVIny1 *Wmg. custom 
ben t trim. Gutt er*. Shutter*. " 
Repair* 4 Roofs. UeTlns. 

631-5928 0< 532-5797 

15 Aephatt 
* American Asphalt * 

"THE BEST FOR LESS" _ 
*Drrv*way» .- *Pav1ng 
• Parking lot* * Patching 
• Tennis courts *Se*tco«l 

CALL NOW 4 SAVE $** 
• Free Est. 433-6928 • 

DOMINO CONST. CO.INC. ' 
-ASPHALT PAVING- . 

Since 1966 
Residential 4 Commercial 

-Free Estimate* r 
626-1222 652-2112 

EAGLE PAVING: 
Corhrn'l/ Resd 'l.-Reas. /Guar. 

423-5023 295-2011 

The Jeffrey Co.' 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 ' 
OR 

379-4800 
1« Aaphajmateoaj lng 

- ASPHALT PAVING 
frof**»lon*»y Installed Driveways 

Licensed 4 Insured . 
Century Asphalt 605-1005 

24 Battmtnt 
WattrprooAng 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFINQ 
Ouaranteed 

Free EflJmaie* 
Pater M*vf l -47M 565 • 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
' 15 year* nperienoe. Free est. 
Re**on*bM rale*. AD work guar. 

291-7332. 634-9385 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drain* 4 Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H.Jensen , 474-6224 

MICHIGAN WATERPROOFING 
. t: a**i- any eat.- iff •SWW AM 

type* of ©smanl work. Porch, repair. 
Written- guar, fe, due. 827-8618 

WETBASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1*)5« 
FULLY WARRANTED ' 

LICENSED A IHSURflD 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
»78 8277 .661-2720 644-4666 
MACOMe — WAYNE — OAKLAND 

\'\ 
iA*»ry 

Ueeneed 4 kxured 
423-50»! «666-03«« 501-0*00 

ClawUKd* Work 
Buyft. 8*1«. find (1 

Ca* Today 
644-1070 

27 Brick, B ^ C t i T t t n t 
AAA A CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Specujillring In aJ maaonary repairs 
6 new construction brick sidewalks 
also chimney 4 porch repair*, brick 
addition* 4 gtasa Mock. Free Est. 
Can Keith 477-9673 

AAA 

BRICK REPAIRS 
Chimney, porch, step*. Brick side
walk*, concrete drrvewty*. side
walks and patio*. 26 year* experi
ence. Free estlmatea. Ken 473-6003 

AAA MASONARY WORK • 
No Job too small. Free Estimates. 
Guaranteed work. Cal arryume. 

5 3 1 - 2 1 3 7 ^ 

AAA MIKE IAFRATE CEMENT CO. 
A* kinds of cement work. 

Res. 6 Comm. Insured 4 Bonded. 
Licensed. 691-0688 

A"AREAMASONRY4CEMENTTA 
(ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK) 
SQ. FT. PRICE REASONABLE, IrC. 
Pete 4 Son* free eel. 522-3569 

A'AREA MASONRY4 CEMENT A 
(No Wartlng/Qutak Service) 
Porch**, patios, driveway* 
Ratwafls, walk*, brick, block, steps 
From smalt to large, repair/replace. 
Pete 4 Sons Bcfreaaon.) 522-3569 

0RIVEWAY8. garages, walk*, 
porches, loundslions. Brick 6 Block. 
Uc*nsed...565-7479...Fr»* Est. 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

AFFORDABLE TOP QUALITY ~ 
Masonary 30 yr. •Porches •Chim
neys. SldewsAs/Drrveway*. Brick/ 
Block. RebuOd-Repair, free est. 
Klann Construction Co. 534-3306 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on all cement, brick, 4 block work. 
Porch**, walks, driveways, iMm-
neys 4 patios^ Gle*» blocks 4 brick 

Kvers. Residential 4 Commercial. 
:. 4 Ins. Can anytime. 534-1570 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimney*, driveways. New 4 repair. 

47.1-2600 
Anaelo's Supplies 

<»NCRETERfAtrYMIX 
HAUL IT YOURSELF 

V. TO 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 
A1 BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT 

Sm** Jobs Welcomed. 
R*». 4 Comm. Lie. Contractor. 

HM.Ro»«4$on». 477-4170 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

157-5595 

* 

BLOCKS, FOUNDATIONS 
DRIVEWAYS. PATIOS. 

Sack ho* 4hauHng. 
g* 4,small Job*. 634-7643 

BRICK DOCTOR 
Brie*. • Bkx*t • Cement 

Porches. 8l*p*. Chkimey* 4 76-4161 

CANTON CEMENT CO. 
Oar eg* Floor*, Drhr**. «te.. 
8p«3*fera'tf'R«ttov*i * T W * * & ' 
m*rrt,Uc.tln*..Frt*E*t. 261-2616 

OruVEWAY8-W***-PWO*-f)oor* 
8h*d »UW - porch** - step* 
P*tchwor*.»Tn*«OTk*rg* . 

Work my***. . John 633-6962 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Maaonary 

•Al Repair* 
•Ortv*w*y* 
•Petto* 
-6teo« 
•footing* 
•forth** : 
•floor* 
•Waterproofing 
WORK MYSELF 

•em** or large 

^omrn*rcl*| 
<4ndu*trW 
•f**t, •fUckenl 
•Oc*n**d 
4n*Mf*d 
•e*ekho# worfc 

FREE ESTIMATE 

'346-ooee 

27 Brick, Block, Ctftitnt 

Repaired or built new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citizen Discount-

CROWN CONTRACTING s . 
427-3981 

OOGONSKI CONST. 
Brick; Block, -Cement Work. 
Porches, Driveways, Chimneys 

Foundation, Excavation 6 Hauling 
Ucainsrd ' 537t1853 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 

• FOUNDATIONS 
• ADDITIONS 
• WATERPROOFING 

. it DRIVEWAYS 
• GLASS BLOCK 
• BRICK PATIOS. 
• PORCHES 

I Do My Q»M Work 
34 Years Experience 

FULLY LICENSED 4 INSURED 
' Free Estimate* 

464-7262 
ITALO ROMANA CEMENT CO. 

40 Yr*. exp. Garage, driveway*, 
patio. Garage raising. Licensed. 
Bonded. Insured. 476-5906 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

",* No Job To Big Or Small 
Free Est. Uc& Insured 455-2925 

MELONIOBROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

35YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Oarage, Driveway, Pwtlo 
Porches, Brick & Block 
U c , Bonded 1 Insured 

Free Estimates 
v 2&1-0665 or 261-5021 

M 8. CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete replacement 

-.Commercial 4 ReekJentlal 
Mark 47^9«75 

80AVE CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
Residential 4 Commercial work 

Over 30 yrs. experience 
- 476-3566 or 476-769« 

TONY REA CEMENT CO.. INC. 
Driveway*. Garage Floor*, Patio*. 
Pocche*. Al brick or block work. 
Waterproofing. Free Est. 681-0557 

32 Building tnapacHon 
RAOON REMEDIATION 
EPA Trained. Uc*n»«d 

Compiel* hwodellng Serrve* 
KMW Enterprise* 474-3842 

33BI4g.AR«TK>d«Hng 
A BETTER JOB GUARANTEED 

• Kitchen*. b»th» 

• ' A T f F ^ ^ * \ r u c f l o ^ S j 3 l W " ' 

A K I T C H E N S P E C I A L I S T 
Refaclng or N*w Cabinet* 

Di*hw**h*w Installation 
F«mk a Counter* 

• 326-5025 • 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETEOTO PERFEOTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Larhlnat* your exltllng Cabinet s 

FORAtlCA fOPS • REC ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF 

O.BOWYER Cv*«. 601-3973 

33 BIcfr.ARamodating 

ADDITIONS 
Custom cedar deck* 6 gazebos, 
dormers 4 homes. be»uWu1 finished 
basements, lamffy 4 rec rooms, 
bsthrooms. ceramic Uks floor* 4 
waits, carpeting, formica top wel 
bars, new drywan concepts, quality 
work at a fair price. Uc , Ins., Free 
Est., Ref. Satisfaction guaranteed., 

CaH: For Home Improvement 
• ' 462-2353 

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, Repair 
Decks etc.. AN Trade*. Comm. 6 
Re*. Exc Work, Low Price*. 40 yr*. 
Exp. Uc. Contractor. 
H M.Rose4Sons 477-4170 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUG AS BLDG. 
e A PERSONAL TOUCH • 

KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 

Uc. 4 Insured - 28 Yr. Experience 

'421-5526 
' Alum. Siding, Awnings, Roofing 

Replacement Window* 4 Doors 
Lie-Ins. - Slno*1970 
WealsWe Const. 722-2613/522-5511 

B 4 M STAIRS 
Specializing In Custom BuDt Stairs 4 
Mantle*. Can For Free Estimate. 

1-437-3277 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
Garages, dormers, addrtlons, etc. 

Licensed 4 Insured 
Robert Paul Contractora 471-4872 

D. DOYLE CONSTRUCTION 
New Construction. Rough Framing, 
Basements, KrtcherW Bath, Ga-
r_ao*s, Decks. Additions 6 General 
Contracting. 
Licensed 4 Insured. Can 425-0516 

FIX ALL CONSTRUCTION. 
Res. 4 Comm. New horn**, addi
tions, remodeling, office alteration* 
4 landscaping. Uc. Bldr. 752-4016 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
..itoget' 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER Of 
two national award*. HAM
ILTON ha* been satisfying 
Customer* tor over 35 yr*.. 
• FREe Cstlmal**. D**ign*. 
• Addition* • Dormer*. 
• KHch*n««Bath«. k 

• Porch Enclosure*, *tc. 
HAMILTON BUILOEBS 
Call 559-55W...2*h7«7~ 

KB I.C. 662-1951 
Jack of all trade*. Craftsman 

of 20 year*. Custom buffi 
Licensed 4 Insured 

RCC ROOM. KITCHEN 6 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. A* R*rnod*«ng. 

476-0011 

J Save $ 
• AOOlTrONS 'KITCHEN J 
• REC ROOM • BATHS 
•WINDOWS "DOORS 
• 8KYUGKT3 'SIDING 
• TRIM .GUTTERS 

DECKS•DECK8*DECK8* 
• COMPLETE RENOVATIONS' 

WHEN QUALITY COUNTS 
4McMacken 

CONSTRUCTION tV 
OWNER/INSTALLER 

LK5.4INS. •:•'-•- 2« YRS. EXP. 
266-M16 465-2173 

33Bktg.ftR«iTttd«,ing 
. W1NTS CONSTRUCTION 

Addition*, dormers, decks, aiding 4 
roofing. Free estimates. U c 4 ins. 
Comm.4Rea. 561-0149 

39 Carpentry 

v ADDITION'S = 
Custom cedar- deck* 4 gazebos, 
dormer* 6 homes, beautiful finished 
basements, family 6 rec rooms, 
bathrooms, ceramic l*e hoors 4 
wafts, carpeting, formica top wet 
bars, new drywal concept*. quaHty 
work al • fair price. Uc , Ins., Free 
Est.. Ref. Satiataction guaranteed. 

Celt For Horn* 1rnrxov*m*nt ' 
462-2353 

ALL AMERICAN CARPENTRY 
20 yr*.' experience. Door*, windows. 
Int, exl. plumbing ft electrical. 

• 729-036« 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, kitchens, dryw**. cto**ts, 
pantries, basements, decks, "no lob 
loo sms*." Uc. 522-2563 

KEN FlERKE Uc.-lns. Carpentry. 
Deck*,:gutler*, roofs, aJum aiding, 
r»c rooms, window*, door*.' etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. 937-2390 

SMALL WORLD 
• SMALL JOB3 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

STAIR RAIL SPECIALIST 
Replace those ugly Iron ran* with 
beautiful oak or birch raA*. 
Gerard Pothoff. 474-7964 478-7297 

: 471-2600 
Rec room*. Basements, Krtcnans, 
Bathroom*. New 4 repairs. 

40 CaMftttry A Formica 
AAA KITCHENS » BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
& CABINETS 

FRANK RASHID 
D«y* 474-3646 Ev**. 474-5652 

CORPORATE FURNISH1NG3 
High Quality kitchen, large or smal 
In stock or custom mad*. Fa*t ser
vice, free est. . 344-2650 

41 Carpeta 
COLONIAL CARPETS 

Sale*. Servic* 4 tnstastkxi. 
Cal for free In Home Estlmsl*. 
Stev*. 945-104)7 

42 Cyr^Ck#ok>g 
fcPywog 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • 
•team cleaning setvto*. 2 rooms 6 
he*. 135; truck mounted equipment. 
Any sofa 130. Any W i i l i i t »25 Any 
ch**»20.P**Ofc*»««i.x 422-024» 

"44 C#rptt LWfmQ ....A 

AAACARPET REPAIRS 
Seams t r^a«r**ohlng • Al R*P*V* 

Expert ln*t*Aatton 4 Qu«*ty PW 
1 DAY SERVICE I 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5588 i 
. ; L . 

viMmpfy wTPpning, 

HKW HAT Ct1IMN€Y « W t | P 
1 AtfrioaM, D*mp*f*» R*s)#ir* 

•.yiiiarantWNl no m*e*. In#ur*d 
L,tj[(«2776)« 454-3667 641-4)631 

$5 Chlmnay Caning, 
Building, Rapair 

Chimneys 
. Repaired or built new. 

Screened • Cleaned 
ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 

Senior CrUtan Discount 
Licensed 6 Insured 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3981 

Built new 4 repair.' 

Will beat any price! 
Senior r^fcan discount . 

Licensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn -292-7722 
Southfleld - 557-5595 

61 Dtcks-Patlot 

ANDREE'S CUSTOM 
DECKS ; 

Any size or shape. Your de
sign or ours. Lie & Ins. Free 
quotes,/ / 522-7159 

BALTIC BUltOINd CO 
(>js1em bum 4 designed decks . 

Cedar 4 tree fed lumber. Gazebo*. -
Fra***t.Ue. 633-6570 

CUSTOM DECKS 
Free Mtimal** by Uc*n»»d buflder. 
Can Mark. 474-6057 

CUSTOM DECK8 4 GAZEBOS 
Cedar or treated lumber. Design 
Service aveflebt*. Uc. 4 Insured. 
Robert PautContactor* 471-4672 

CUSTOM DECKS 
30 yr* *xp. 100* of r*4. Carpentry, 
Drywal, Paroling, Masonry. Decks 
*tartai$5 50*q .n .Uc 622-3542 

CUSTOM WOOO DECKS * 
A* low a* »5.50 so. ft. Cedar, red
wood, treated, llcensecl/lnsvrad. 
Oakland Deck Co. 352-2845 

DECKS 
Custom work. Uc. 6 bis. 

423-5091OT 685-0364 

Decks Decks Decks! 
AM type* from smaB sunning plat-
lorms lo *4*borat* muhl-level show 
piece*. Add beauty A value w/bai-
conkas, garebos.prN-aey 4 screened 
areas. Also pooteld* waA#iy*, hoi 
tub *N^c>urioing*,«tc. For fr*a est: 

Wortul BkJg & Deelon 
Uo*n*ef064i84 L s 

961-2360 

DECK8 - litftfckQ 4 Privacy 
F*noe* Timber 4 l ion* Retaining 
W**». Tr*M 4 Shrub*. Shredded 
8*rk4Top*0«.C*ajlm 662-7609 

D«cks Power Wa«hed 
SMcom Waterpr ooftng 

625-¾¾¾ 
PO IT YOURSELF DECK8 

63.90 *q. ft. Al materia** rum»*h*d 
4 cut to orov. W* d«g pott hot**, 
0*m*nt pott* and rough-m under 
atrvctur*. Aulomatte loot* avaJabks 
for naMno deck 4 raang. 
WILLIAMS BLOO. CO. 352-2845 

LUMBER "("DECKS 
Let m* design your On* of a Kind 
Dec*. CaH now tor Free Estimate, 
RANDY 422-5969 

NU-LlfE 
Wood deck r*condWoning. 

C^4nr.¥d^**ct**n*d/*e«**d. 
r r H E*tlm*4«*. 426-4076 

65 Drywi.ll 
ORYWALL 4 PLASTERING 

New 4 Repair*. Hand or Spray. Tex
turing. Acoustical Cell. Uc. Gu ar. 
30 Yr*. Exp. 543-0712, or 682-7543 

ORYWALL 
1st Rat* Hanging 6 Finishing. Save 
M-on new conslructioo or repairs. 
CALL DON. . 536-6674 

VINCrS PLASTER 4 
ORYWALL REPAIRS 

No sanding. Licensed 4 reputable 
346-2951 • 422-9384 

471-2600 
New4 repair plastering, 
taping, texturidng, stucco. 

66 Electrical 
ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential • Commercial - 7 days 
Licensed • Insured • Guaranteed 
LIVONIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

471-5132 
Able 4 Ready For Your Electrical 

Job. Uc. Ins. 4 Guar. Fre* Est 
• SHORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC • 
Honest family business. 537-8482 

B & D ELECTRIC 
W« Love Our Work. The F»**utts 
Prove.Ill 7 Day Service. Low«*i 
Rates. Uc 4 Ins. 292-7798 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
- - R**,4Comm.-Uc.4In*. J--

Spadatemg ki old home* 
Visa 4 Master Charge accepted 

624-6713 

DAVID MOSS IS BACK 
' YouV* tried the rest 
NOW CALL THE BEST 

Service change*, security Bghtkvg. 
repair* and violations. Senior citizen 
disc. Also ask about our specials on 
central air condrtionJng. 

"̂  659-031$ -

J. C. Price Electric 
Small Job* Welcome 

Fre* Estimate* 
Sr. Citizen Discount*: ' 489-4206 

OAKLAND ELECTRIC 
Fast, qualified •ktctrical work. 

CaH us whan you need us, anytime. 
642-7879 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 8UPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Suppfle*. 
' Residential 4 Commercial 

33920 Van Born. Wayn*. 721 -4060 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING - POOLS 

Trenching, Sew*r, Wal*mne*. 
Parking Lota, Septic Tank*. 
Reaaonab**. Uo. 638-6731 

EXCAVATING 
8«w«r 6 Water Line* 

Foundation* 4 Footing* 
UcAIn*. 7} 7-« 169 

EXCAVATING 
TrsncMng, Hauling. 8M«m«nt 
w*l*rproonng, pool d*mo»tlon 4 
mor*. TRACKER CONST;" SJSM 574 

72 Pttroaa 
CHAIN UNK FENCE 

4 f t . . | 2 M m . Instahed 
Terminal Post* 4 Oat** Extra 

643-9009 

I I Row Saortea 
A BETTER FLOOR 8ANCHNO JOfl 

OM noor* our »p*ci*tty. Stamwork 
beeutifuty don*. Also new floor* 
m*t**»d. , 477-)736 

i . ' A-IWOOOFLOOfW 
W* ln«l*l, sand 4 fW*h, all type* 
wood noor*. Cu*1om work a soeci 
Wy.FOf Fr** Estimate c*i. « 5 ^ 0 6 * 

81 Floof Service 
B6CWOOOFLOORS 

Over 25 Yr*. Experience. Install. 
Sand, Stain 4 Finish. Owned 4 Op-
er*ted,Ben/CaroJ Paynter 835-5447 

DANDY HARDWOOD FLOOR Fln-
Ishlng'- Hardwood floors Instilled. 
finished, repaired. Olvvlon of 
Desanto Construction. 522-1811 

92 Furniture ^ 
Flntf hlng A Rapalr 

REPAIR 6 REf INISH FURNITURE 
Any Type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Qaragat 

Taylor-Garage Door's 
16x7 Pre-Painled Steel Sectional 

$300 factory installed 
(Don'i be looted byTudden charges) 
t200 installed • '* h p opener. Beat 
any deal on oarage door or opener. 

AI Work Guar. - Parts 4 Labor 
SAVEMONEY1I 
DEALDIRECTH ,' 

SHAMROCK GARAGE DOOR CO. 
534-4653 

INFLATION BUSTER SALE 
16x7 Raised P*n«4 

Ceco Windsor Door 

$319-lnstalled 
• .16x7 Taylor Steel Sectional 

(389-lnstaBed 
16x7 TaytorCor* 
6475-lnstaHed 

16x7 T*ytor Encore 
V555-m*ta»ed 

. H HP. Op*n*r4230 Installed 
ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR Co. 

License »06*011 
Sine* 1964 

Uvom*. 261-0546 
AnnArbor.747-8577 

99 Gutters 
AMERICAN GUTTER 4 SIWNO 

• 13 color* t Seamless Installation 
• Repair •Cleaning • Screening 

Insured. 477-6911 

UVONIA GUTTER 
8eamle*» guU*r», siding, irtm,' 
roofs, cleaning 4 an repair*. 8r. CTH-
ran Dtacounts. Fr*a Est 474-6910 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Gullet* rj*an»d^ep**r*d*creen*d. 

. New gutters - Root repairs 
FreeEslknate*. 624-5357 

SEAMLESS 
Bedford Akxnlnum Products 

• 464-154)5 

ICtt.Heodymeo 

ABSOLUTELY Al Horn* Repairs 6 
Instaltstlon*. Plumblna EkKtricM 
Carpeni™ 4 much, much mor», 

HANOY-MANJOe 
uc.im*. 624-7679 

A l l HOME REPAIRS 
A IMPROVEMENTS • A« concr** 
Vrork. plu* custom wooden dac** 
bu»t. 4374481 437-2322 

DU-fT-ALL 
Horn* Car* 4 Irr^ovarneril 

Paintmg, Oryw**, psumbtna, E«. 
Priori* anytlm*: 3*3-4545 

HOME REPAIR 
Rooftng, Concret*. Hauling 4 Yard 
Ct**n Up. f r«* E*t. No tob Wo 
•man. - , ' . 6 i l 4 6 M 

JUST ABOUT EVERYTHINQ . 
«C«*rio Fan* • Phon* 4 C***a J««*l 
• Uo. Security 8y*t*iT*i» W*ro*m* 
G4^CarT>4^.P»*rrtlng63«eW1 

R*ttr»d r 
trwrwnovai. I 
carpentry, gutHrs, 

t4g*rag*h»ulaw*y. 

^Mlk>«t*«kAi^feMk4MaMi^iMii m m m m g 

http://Drywi.ll
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Monday, July 2,1990 O&E *5F 

502 Help Wanted , 
Dwtel-Medlcel 
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 

For group homes In Canton, Betle-
vuie 4 Lhronla. Previous experience 
with developmenlalry disabled pre
fer red. Good benefit package & 
training provided. $5 lo I S 85 en 
hour to s la t . Cart Robert Micketsen, 
Weekday* at: 471-5410 

5WH«lpWant«J 
Dental-Medlcal 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
wanted for 55 bed t i t l e d nursing 
home. Apply In person at: 

' . Marycresl Manor , 
. . - - . 1M75Midd(ebefi , Livonia ' 

427-9175' 
DMC-WOODLAND 

HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

. M M I L E 4 L A H S E R 
827-2160.. > 

Medical Recepllontjt 

' 1 2 M I L E & N 0 V I R D . . 
347-8200 

-."' '•'- . . . L P M • . ' ; 

Medical Assistant' 
RN/LPN 

OB/GYN AN 
Medic el BeceptlonUt 

Medical RocordsClerk' 
Oncology RN Part Time. 

• ' . • Pediatric* RN/LPN 
Pallenl Registrar/Cashier 

Switchboard Operator 
Occupational Med/ 

Urgent Care-Contingem Nurse 
• Modical Technologist ,--

labratory Clerk 

DETROIT MEDICAL CENTER 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HYGiENiST - Livonia, fulf/parl time 
warned for progressive lamiry prec-
l lce. Excellent t e l a r y / b e n e m * . 
Some evenings recjulred. 425-0640 

HYGIENIST WANTED ' 
Oak Park area. 30-35 hre. 
Benefits offered. 

541-2022 

L>N-PART TIME 
Needed for busy urgent care clinic. 
CallOebbleet - , _ 261-3*91 

5<H Help Wanted 
Denial-Medical 

Medical Assistant 
Podiatry 

Looking lor top ol Bn« Assistant lor 
active practice. Must be hardwork
ing Individual. Starting salary »7.00 
per hr. 6 higher, according to expe
rience. Full or part time. 476-4639 

Medical assistant, earn extra money 
weekend* or week days. Must have 
own car. Blood drawing and EKQ 
experience 559-0060 

> MED1CAI.ASSISTANT 
experienced. Part time position in
ternet office. Ndvl. . , 349-3 740 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Experi
enced, part or M l time tor Uvonla 
physician. E K O , X-ray.-PFT. vene
puncture. Cafl ' 427-8700 

ECHOCARCNOGRAPH TECHNICIAN 
Experienced with Doppier* for a 
mobile service in FarrrJnglon Hilt*. 
Pan or fun time. You do not have to 
carry machine*. Excellent wages. 

, 737-9352 

FRONT DESK RECEPTJOMSTf. 
Needed lof or Ihopedk: office. I n s t 
ance 4 computer entry koowJedr,* 
required. Mon.-f r i . good benefiU. 
medical office experience r e a w e c . 
Cell Linda at • • - - 422-847) 

. . . GENERAL SUPERVISOR 
• ' DAY SHIFT , - . -

r • CLINTCAL LABORATORY -•' 
Minimum ol Baccalaureate degree 
with aixyear* experionce In a 
licensed clinical lab or master* de
gree with 5 yre. experience. Reply In 
confidence to: 

: Newman Clinical Lab 
1034 Monroe 

. Dearborn, Ml.. 48124 
Attn; T. Krogoskl 

, HOME CARE 
SUPERVISOR 

Are you a Home Care Nurse who 
wants to advance Into supervision 
but thai* not possible with the large 
agency where you work? We have 
thai OPPORTUNITY. ThU position 
require* Homeea/e experience A 
provide* Professional Growth. 

357-7080 
. Health Care Professional* 

IPN, PART TIME 
wanted lor 55 bod skirted nursing; 
home. Apply In person at; 

Marycrest Manor 
15475 Mlddlebeft, Uvonla 

427-9175 -

'MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
f u l l time lor pediatric office In 
W. BWomfleid. must have experi
ence. CaKN&ncy 855-7510 

MEOICALASSISTANT . 
.Experienced for lamlfy praellc*. 
6 Mile/Telegraph area. 
Ca.1 533-1300 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
with billing experience. 

Dearborn. •"" 
842-2630 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT • Clawion 
General Precuoner seek* part lime 
person lor assisting doctor. Expert 
onced preferred. 280-4660 

MEOICALASSISTANT 
Full Jime position; Experienced ki 
OB/GYN fof busy office In Uvonla. 
Sa la ry* benefits negotiable. 
Call Barbara . 478-4900 

MEOICAL BILLER. part time, experi
ence lor busy doctor* office, com
puter . knowlege helpful, Garden 
Cify/Dea/bornHI»area. 522-0404 

MEOICAL BILLERS 
Strong toDow up skill* required. Sal
ary to S20K. Call Corinne Ristad 
CPC. Harper Associates. 932-1170 

M EDICAL BIl lER/RECEPTrONlST 
Computer experience necessary. 
Fun time. Competitive aalary. 
Ask for Elaine between 8:30am & 
5pm . 478-6870 

MEOICAL BILLER, 
In-patient hospital bluer. Medicare 4 
Blue Cross experience preferred. 
Send resume or letter to: PCCM. 
P.O. Box 965. SoulhBeld. 48037 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT part time lor 
Internist 11 Mfle/Lanser. Experi
enced preferred. EKG, Xray, vena-
puncture, billing etc. Non-smoker 
preferred. Send resume to: P. O. 
Box 721322, Berkley, Ml 48072 ' 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - expert-
enced, for busy Internal medicine 
office, contectJeaneile 336-0111 

Our expanding Internal' Medicine 
• prtyatsprectio* Is actively recruiting 
lor the foSowIng positions: 

MEDICAL TRANSCR1PTJONIST 
FuB 4 Part time, afternoons. 

MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST* 
Fun time. day*. 

RN / - - -
FuB time d a y * 

CAMXACECHOSONOGRAPHER 
Part time afternoon*. 

Previous experience preferred. Ex-
cedent salary 4, benert package. 

Please send resume to: 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
CLINCAL GROUP 

- 28080 Grand River. Sta. 306, 
-Farmlngton Hills.Ml. 46024 

MEDICAL BILLER: -Experienced. 
Workman* Comp. Blue Cross Blue 
shield and Medicare. Ho evenings or 
w e e k e n d * . Fu l l - t ime. Mad ison 
Height* e/ea. Cad 568-8000. . e x t 
308, ask for Mary. 

MEOICAL CLERK wanted, part time 
Mon. thru Fri. «am-12:30. Rocep-
tlonlsl and/or billing experience re
quired, excellent salary, contact 
Administrator 591-0453 

Medical -

Interested In An 
Exciting Career? 

WffyNotTry 
Teaching as: 

Medical • 
Assisting 
Instructors 

We are seeking t e a m Player*., who 
are highly energetic and capable pi 
leaohing and motivating other* lo 
become Medical Assistants. 

Posiiion requires i minimum o l 2 
year* experionce In front and hack 
office procedures Including alt phas
es ol medical Insurance, appoini-
morn*,-bunngj.computer*, medical 
terminology, Venepuncture, Micro 
CBC, Micro UA. EKG. Injections, 
and CPR. CPR and RMA or CMA 
certificatldn required. 

W e offer an excellent compensation 
end benefit* package. For Immedi
ate consideration, please send re
sume with »ala<y history or call; • 

.Myra'lyfartih •-.-''.' 
313/834-1400 

National 
Education 
Centers •."••*'.•"• 
BRYMAN CAMPUS 
4244"Oakman Boulevard 
Detroit. Ml 46204 . 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST'* 
FuB time position* Woo. thru Frl. 
available with a growing myM speci
alty Internal medicine prtvVe prac
tice. Prevtov* expertenoe In recep
tion soheduflng, twllchboard 4 com
puter bmjng preferred. Please send 
resume to: inter rial Medicine Clinical 
Group, 2S080 Grand River, Ste 306. 
Farmlngton Hin», 44336 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, fufl time, 
experience preferred for office In 
Novl area. Excellent telephone *kin* 
required. Can 473-9472 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

A part time day position exist* for a 
Medical TranacripUonlst In the -
Radiology Department. Candidate* 
must be able lo work weekends. In
terested candidal** tnould call: 

591-2910 • 
ST. MARY HOSPITAL 

36475 W. Frve Mile Rd. 
Uvonla. Ml 46154 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experience needed lor busy . 
speciality practice In Birmingham. 
Flexible full time hr*. 647-4425 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
For largely computer Lied fast paced 
practice In Royal Oak, experience 
preferred. Can for Interview appoint
ment. . • ' 4 3 5 - 5 0 5 5 

: MONEY TALKS 
Our lop perlormer* earned $16,000-
$20,000 In wage*, Incentive S bonus 
in 19S9. They win earn even more In 
1*90. Korrte health care h not Just 
another Jotranymore. Current open
ing* Include: .-' . 
• Home care attendants, fufi or part 
lime, fxjurty, ail snifls /,•• 

• 2<hr. assJgnment*. 
jIFVeman stiffing) * 

• Quad care attendants 
: New hire bonus. 
EMPA-CARElV. - 455-1061 

NUCLEAR MEOICINE technician 
needed. X- ray knovnerige helpful. 
WesHand area. Good boneritt and 
working condition*. 292-3060 

NUCLEAR MEQJECH 
Metro Medical Group, a.dMsfon of 
Health Alliance Plan, ha* an Imme
diate fuB time position available at 
our SouthWd location. Tne select
ed candidate musl be certified as a 
Nuclear Med Toon 6 previous expe
rience preferred. We offer a com
petitive starting salary & fully paid 
benelits. Interested applicant* 
should send a resume lo Ihe Human 
Resources Depl. at: 

METRO MEOICAL GROUP 
35200 SCH 00 LCRAFT 
• LIVONIA, Ml. 48160 

523-6685 

NURSE AIDES 
&.ORDERLIES '.' 

Full and pari time openings 
available on aU shifts. 
$4.55 lo start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent' 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. 522-1444. 
NURSES AIDES: Wanted for Home 
Health Care Cases. Experienced Re
quired. Days, 271-6420, Evenings. 
382-2320.or 553-3454 

502 Help Wmted 
DenUI-Medicj! 

OFFICE MANAGER - busy Farming-
ion HiH* chiropractic cenjer. Qraa-
nl ied, mo«v»ted. efficient, caring 
professional. m-OtOi 

OPTICAL CHSPENSEfl* Assistant 
Full time lo «tart Immediately. Must 
have 3 yr»- experience. ABen Park 
Office. Contact Penny: 261-8914 

OPTOMETR1C . ASSISTANT: Full 
lime, experience preferred, salary 
negotiable, pleasant working condi
tions. Novl area. 349-0990 

ORAL SURGERY Asslstant/Recep-
Uonist lor Royal Oak area, ful l time 
w/excefJent fringe benefit*. Experi
enced In dental preferred. 547-863« 

PART TIME MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
for Pediatric office In West Bloom-
field. Must have experience. Call 
Nancy 655-7510 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIOE 
part time, mornings and/or after
noons, for out-patient lacflity In 
,NcM. Medical background tWorut. 
but wtB Ireln appropriate candidate. 
PleaseceA -.-"•• 47.8-6140 

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSISTANT, 
needed for sports medicine physical 
therapy dinle. Slate of the Art, ex
perience preferred. Great alrrtos-
pf>ere. Benefits. Full or pari time. 
Room lo grow. Ask for Barb or ••'-'• 
Nancy. 9-5, Mon.-Frl.. 474-74"24 

PROGRESSfVE MEOiCAL Co. has 
Medical Billing.Clerical Positions. 
Fufl/part lime. 4 5 - 5 0 . w p j n . Excel-
lont salary & benefit*. Send resume 
lo: Personnel. Wrector, P.O.\&>x, 
2519. Southfield. Ml. 46037 ' -

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/Front 
Office, for FamiJy Practice Center. 
FuP lime experience preferred. 
Royal Oak. 543-7770 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST- Part 
time lor busy Uvonla office. Mon. A 
Thur. 2-8pm or 9pm, ft Sal . 9-1pm. 
Must have experience. 427-3505 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST • EuB 
time for x-ray company. Knowledge 
ol medical billing helpful, bul not re
quired. Good telephone skuis. Mon. 
- F r i , 9 a m - 2 p m : 356-4414 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST > 
immediate opening, experienced lor 
busy orthopedic office. "Compuier, 
appointment*, knowledge of various 
Insurance*. FuB time. Mon . - tM j Fri. 
West Bloomneld. 655-7407 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, part-time position. 
12 to 29 hr*. per wk. Great opportu
nity »W. BJoomfield office. 
Ca l f» :30 to5 , • 855-2206 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For busy Uvonla urologist* needed. 
Must be reliable, well 'organized, 
phone skms and good with people. 

EXPERIENCED ONLY 
CaJlGaJi 474-0555 

NURSE AIDES 
are needed for home care 
cases in wastenv Wayne 
county. Flexible schedu
ling. Excellent pay scale. -
Transportation afiowanoe. 
Benefit package lor 20 
hour per week or more. Ex
perience necessary. 

United Home Car , 459-514* 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
Up lo $7.50. Experience required. 
Home Care, private duty, staffing. 
<lrveln*.*55/$94/d*y.) ^ - ^ 

Health Care Professionals 
25699 W. 12 Mile. »360 
Southfield, Mon 6 Frf. 

10-12 or 3-5pm 
Village Ptaia, « 1 0 0 1 . Dearborn 

Mon. thru Thura. 9-2pm 
19904 Harper; Harper Wood* 

. Mon. i Thur*. 9-3pm 

NURSES . 
.. AIDES-

Fu l lime, experience not necessary. 
WM train. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
- 6 3 6 5 N « w b u r g h R d . 
WetUond, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

NURSES AIDES 
needed to work In nursing home-
AX shift* available. Shift 
Differential & Holiday Pay. 

° Call Timely Nursing 
557-2988 

NURSES 
Committed to high quality care In a 
small hospital setting. Kern KospUal 
Is looking for dedicated profession
al* lo Join our health care learn. Po
sitions open; RK'», Contlgent-Med./ 
SJTO. unit. Chemical Dependency 
UnH; 12 hour shift every olher week
end. Earn up to $22 per hour. 
Contingent-Cnemleal dependency 
unit, PM shift, 2-3 day* per week. 
For Information, please caJJ: 
J. Harden at 769-4520 Ex309 be
tween 12-4PM, or send resume to: 

J. HARDEN 
KERN HOSPITAL ' 
21230 Deoulndre -

Warren. M U 46091 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES A NURSES AIDES: Basle 
facility. Can Star Manor 
of NorthvUIe, 

349-4290 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
FULL OR PART TIME 

wanted for 55 bed skHied nursing 
home. Apply in person at: 

Mairycresl Manor 
• 15475 Mlddlebelt. Lfvonla 

427-9175 
NURSING ASSISTANT 

Hiring fuO time Assistant on an 
shift*. MuSfnave nursing home «x-
perlence. Contact Beverly Vecha-
xone RN. A . O . O N , PrenUsManor. 
Jlwtsh home lor aged. 352-2336 

An Eqval Opportunity Employer 

Nursing 

LPNs 
Wayne LMng Center Is a 99-bed JCF 
Geriatric Center. Our progressive, 
new owner I* commltled to .quality 
patient care. 

Our recently revised salary & bene--
fits package include* $ H / h r . wage*, 
hearth, dental * life Insurance. For 
more kitcxmaUon. pte«*e send r»-

Admlnlatrator at 
326-6424 

sume or can.-ihe 

WAYNE LIVINQ CENTER 
4429VenOy 

Wayne. Michigan, 48164 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

Radiographer And 
Medical Assistant 

Positions 
Temporary 

TT* University of Michigan 
' MedicalCenler 

Tne University of Michigan M-Care 
Health Center* In the Plymouth end 
NorthvQK area* have an opening for 
a temporary AART registered Radi
ographer. Hour* Include Saturday 
A M . and evenings, as w e l as sick 
and vacation refof. Duties indude 
X-ray, venapuncture, EKO, and 
medical assisting responsibtiiues. 
Wilting to train registered radiogra
pher to perform laboralory and EKG 
functions. 

We are also, seeking a temporary 
certified medical assistant to pro
vide vacation and sick relief cover
age. Flexible hour* lb Include' some 
evenings and weekend*. 

Please forward resumes lor either 
position to,Sherry Rader. NorthvWe 
M - C a r e Heal th Cen te r . 6 5 0 

"Grfswold, NorthvWe, Ml., 48167. 
> . v ~ 

A NON-OfSCRJMINATORY 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

502 H*!p Wanted 
DfXital-ftfedrCs.1 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
In doctor-* office. 3 day* a week. wM 
ireln. Must type. Musi be flexible 
with hour*. Hand written resume to: 

P.O. Box 115. Rochester Ml 48307 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental'Medical 

RECEPTIONIST- Needed lor Farm
lngton HiH* ChJropretlc office.'Mon-
FrT. 2pm-7pm, sat. 6:30am-noon. 
Experience helpful- Salary commen-
surate wilh abtity. Can for 
appointment 855-2666 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled >nur6lng facility In 
Livonia seeking full and 
part lime Nurees. All ehlfta. 
Competitive wages & ben
efits. Flexible hours. Call 
for appolntmeht.' Martha 
Felosak, RN. 622-1444 

RECEPTIONIST- Experienced lor 
physical therapy clinic. Good tele
phone leohnlque. knowledge of in
surance, typing & good communica
tion skills. WiOincness lo learn. 
Cafl Mon-Fri. I W p m . Ask for Barb 
or Nancy. 474-7454 

REHABILITATION AIDE 
We are looking for high qauGty, de
pendable and honest people to 
complete.our Health Care Team, at 
our Rdmulas laofrty. Specializing in 
closed head Injured adults. A* shit is 
syl lable (or both part and tuB-time. 
\io experience necessary. For more 
information please can: -
Apple Tree lane, 941-1142 

RN 
FULL-TIME • 

• - DAY SHIFT 
Good starting rale 4 benefits 

See Mrs. Martin . 
..'••'. Otrector of Nursing 

261-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

+ ••• 8365 Newburgh Rd. »'•• 
Westland, near Joy R d . , 

, An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

RN/LPN . . 
Fun time RN or LPN »tarf nurse for 
day shift. We are a skilled nursing 
home located in Southfield with ex
cellent salary 4 benefits package; as 
wed as an Incentive program. Cafl 
O.O.N between 9am-4pm. Prentls 
Manor. 3 5 2 2 3 3 6 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN -. needed tor busy OB/GYN off
ice. .2-3 day* per week. Northern 
suburb. Exceflent benefits 4 salary. 
Call MED-MATCH " 65t -0652 

RECEPTION 4 Dental Asslitant" 
FuS or part time. Experience only. 
Knowlege of Insurance bOing. 
W . r ^ v b o r n . . 563-6601" 

RECEPTIONIST - Ful time. Experi
ence with Insurance preferred for 
Uvonla Dermatologist. 
Cafl 477-7022 

RECEPTIONIST - part time, oral 
surgery office, Birmingham Troy 
area. 2½ day* per week. Dental or 
medical office experience neces
sary. C a l 11 am-4pm : 647-2191" 

RECEPTrONiST wanted for veteri
nary hospital- Experience preferred. 
Fu l time or part time. Southfield 
location. ^ Cart: 538-0900 

RECEPTrONiST: Experienced, for 
Madison Height* Medical COnJc 
FuS-tlroe. Benefits. Call 686-6000, 
ext. 306. ask for Mary. 

RN 
OMC-WOOOLAND 
Health Car* Center* 

Oncology AN fun time 
CnemOlherapy administration and 
research 

( • • 

41935W. U M i l e R d . 
Novl, Ml 48050" 

Affiliated wilh ihe Detroit Medical 
Center. 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNAPN/CHARCE NURSE 
for prtvataty owned basic care faeffl-
ty. Flexible hour* avalable. Excel
lent working condition*. CompeU-
Uvp pay scale. C a l for appointment 
261-4800 or apply SL Jude Conva-
iescent Center, 34350 Arsi Arbor 
Trefl. Uvonla. 48150. 

. .* RNNEEOED 
FuS time lor afternoon shift 3pm lo 
11pm, medical surgical experience 
required. Conlact Sfralth Hospital, 
In-Patienl Oirector, between 7am-
3pm, Mon. thru Fri.. 357-3360 

RN'S-LPN'S 
• Exceflentrales 
• Bonuses 

Hearth Care Professionals 

Southfield - 357-7060 
Harper Woods- 664-0400 
Dearborn - 563-0056 

RNs/LPNs . • • . : • 
QPN& NURSE AIDES 

II you have a sincere desire to care 
for the ekfertv. we wan) to talk wilh 
you. Venoy continued Care Center 
is looking for persons to participate 
In Its efforts to provide the hlghesl 
quality of care to.its resident*. Full 6 
part time positions are available on 
aH shifts. W« offer competitive 
wages 6 benefits. If Interested, ap
ply at: Venoy Continued Care Cen
ter, 3999 S. Venov. Wayne. Mon. 
|hru Fi t , 6:30am-4.-30pm or call ' 

326-6600 

. R S R TEMPORARIES. INC. 
Have long and shorl-lerm assign
ments available for medical posi
tions in the Tri-county area. Looking 
for certified ultra sound teohs, 
(0BGYN) abdominal Is a phrs. R,Ns, 
LPNS, EEG. 2 yr*. experience pre
ferred, transportation Is required. 
Please call for more kifof mation. 

- 1-800-'87e-TEMP 

THERAPIST 
RehabMaUon company has Immed-
HMe opening* for Physical, Occupa
tional and Speech Tnerapisu to ft'* 
growing home care division. *#nry 
those Interested In a philosophy ot. 

• QUALITY SERVICE FIRST 
TYPIST PLUS: High quaWy. dental 
spedafty office has opening lor ac
curate, efficient, personable Individ
ual for gen«t»l typing and telephone 
communication. Good will ten and 
verbal skHis *to essential. Futl time; 
salary commensurate with experi
ence; benefit*. C*J: 357-3165 

UNIT CLERK,- Nurse* Aide. Experi
enced In prion* screening patients, 
able lo acess vital signs 6 patient 
maintenance, previous clerical 6 
hospital experience, previous cnerv 
leal dependency experience p r j f 
lerred. Weekends wi l be involved. 
Apply Kern Hospital. 21230 Dequin-
dre. wsrren. Mich 

• RN SUPERVISOR 
Looking for a committed cfinJeaDy 
skded Nurse lor M l lime Supervisor 
on day shift. W * are * skilled nurs
ing home located In Soufr>fWd. with 
e (cedent salary 4 benefits packaoe, 
as well as an Incentive program. Su
pervisory experience preferred. CaJ 
O.O.N: between 9am-4pm. Prenll* 
Manor, - 352-2336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SLEEP TECHNICIAN,. Henry Ford 
Hospital Sleep Disorder Center. 
High School Crad wltf) cotege 
courses (n ihe Sciences.required. 
EKG. EEG, patient car* experience 
a plus. Part time, evenings 4 nlg^ti.' 
Sand resume to Mr. Fortler, Sleep 
Center. Henry Ford Hospital. 2921 
W. Grand Blvd , DeUoit. M l , 48202. -

504 Help Wanted 
O f f r C e - C r t f r C i l 

IMMEOIATE O P E N I N G ' 
Individual with 2 plus year* o l Ac
counts Payable experinerto* lo han
dle AT 4 Inventory function* for 
branch ¢4 Fortune 500 Company. 
Associate degree in accounting or 
business preferred. Computer expe
rience a most. Fast paced srnaa off-
Ice environment. Competitive-pay 4" 
benefits. Send resume to: AltenUon! 
Accountant, Shemln Nurseries'. P.O. 
Box 189. Taylor, Ml. 48160 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VISITING CARE 
A private duty home car* agency af
filiated with the University of Micnl-
¾an Medical Center end the Visiting 

urse Association of Huron Valley la 
koklng for R N * and L P N * Immedi
ately to work one-on-one in Ihe pa
tients home. At shift* available. Dif
ferential* for hi- tech sk^Hs, weekend 
and midnight shifts. Cases available 
In your local area • Including: Ann 
Arbor, YpsilantJ, Redlord. Monroe. 
Brighton and more Ask about our 
new pay rates effective Jufy 9, 1990 
when you stop In to fid out an apptt-
cation. Appry nowl Can Vailing Care 
mainoffioe: 313-973-6364 

X-RAY TECHUICIAH 
Experienced In Mammography. Part 
lime. Excellent wages. 

737-9350 
X R A Y TECHNOLOGIST 

Registered 4 experienced for M 
time position In Livonia cfinlc. 

46*7303 
X-RAY TRANSCRiPTrONlST 

Part time. Word processing experi
ence hefpful. Call Linda, between 
7:30 - 4 P M . 347-8226. 

• DMC HeaJUvCare Center 
• • . AffKated with 

The Oelroit Medical Center 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
PROCESSOR 

Southfidd . proporty management 
fjm is seeking IndMdua! with 1 pru* 
year(») experience kV auiomaied 
payable processing OuaJified candi
date* yrfB possess good data entry, 
main, and communications skills. 
Strong orgaolratlxia! skirls are a 
must Tor this high volume position. 
Must send resume and salary re-

' qutrements to be considered to: 
AmurcOnCorp.-

26555 Evergreen. «1300 

Sotrthfleld. MI 48078 
Al l : Personnel Department 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Absolutely Great 
Working Conditions! 
In Southfield Town Center 

Typing 6 Light Bookkeeping 
Real estate 4 appraisal firm need* 
maturrperson. 
2pm-6pm r Tues. Weds. 4 Tnur*. 
9am-Spm. Friday. 
Excellent for newly retired person. 

52"-9555.r 352M , Res. 626-0363 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 
Suburban construction firm require* 
Individual with experionce InWEngs, 
receivables and general ledger. 
Construction experience helpful 
Please send resume m confidence 
to: 8ox 694 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Uvonla. Michigan 48150 . 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Experience helpful but wfl train. 
Part lime, 3 days a week, 25-30 
hours, Redford are*. 535-4255 

ACCOUNTING CLERX-Downtown 
firm seeks Accounting Clerk re
sponsible lor cCent bpang. bank re
conciliation, accounts receivable 4 
accounts payable: Requires rtrong 
accounting 4 compuier aklO*. lo tus 
1-2-3.« ph/s. Competrthr* salary 4 
benefit*. Send resume 6 salary his
tory: Controller. Berry, Moorman, 
King 4 Hudson. 600 Woodbridge 
Place. Detroit, Ml 48228 

Accounting Technician 
Good accounts payable experience. 
Some Job cost preferred. Typing re
quired for this SouihftekJ location. 
Excellent company4 benefit*. 
Salary to $17:500. 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
, 354-2410 

fmpioyfhenl agency F « * p a M 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Permanent, part-time. Mon thru Frl. 
6 30am to 12 30pm. Clawion .Area. 
Otfice payables plus computer ex
perience oeoessary. General offto* 
duties. *5:5C/rV. Call 563-2945 

ACCOUNI INO ASSISTANT 
(PART TIME) • 

if you are Interested in working 20 
hour* per week (flexible,*cneduie) 
on a regular basis, we'd Wee to hear 
from you. Vacancies exist* lor high 
energy Individuals who have good 
attention to deta» and ability to type. 
40pkrswpm. Minimum ol l year off
ice and/or bookkeeping experience 
prelerred For Immediste considera
tion, please send resume lo Box 646 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. 
Michigan48t50 •• 
• Ah Equal Opportunity Employer^ 

ACCOOnTlffG CLERK 
"Futl time position with retailing com
pany. Birmingham area. Requires 
knowledge ol general office duties, 
typing, dsta entry, telephone skills. 
Benefits Include Blue Cross, dentaf 

¾He insurance. Call Karen for ep-
Intrnont 655-6856 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlce-Clericei 

/ACT NOW!!! 
Secretary 

$18,000 t± Top Benefits 
1st rale firm ha* knrnediale opening 
for your 2 year* secretarial/word 
processing experience, plus Word
Perfect. Plush offices in cent/a! lo
cation. CALL TODAY. 

Receptionist 
$17,000 + c 

Plush suburban office needs your 5 
yn. receptionist experience Includ
ing your good lypinfl\<€xce0enl ben
efit*, in r>ew office*. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID ' 

PERMAiteNTf STAFF 
Farmlngton Hills 737-5750 
Southfield 552-9060 

- A n Equal Opporturyty Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
consulting firm, non tmoklTig office, 
serf moUvated professional needed, 
full time. WordPerfect 6 Uotus expe
rience a must. „ 356-5445 

ACCOUNTING - Recefvsble/pay-
abies. -Must be knowiedgeabte v i 
compvler processing. Progressive 
compa/iy requires ser/lces of expe
rienced' person capable of handling 
receivables, payables 4 payroll pro
cessing. Accuratetyjtfst. Non smok-
Ing office. Sand resume 4 sa'ary ex
pected to: 2 V Industries. 46553 W u -
om R d . Wixom Mi. 48096 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
lor computerised accounting. Fast 
growing company. Duties Inckjde: 
deposri.,posting, month end clos
ings Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Send resume to: Micro 
l a b . 2 3 9 / 6 freeway Park Dr. Farm
lngton Hills. 48024 . ' . • 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Immediate operiings lor a full-time 
position. Accounting background 
and computer experience a pkjsl 
Salary 4 Benefits. Send resume with 
salary requirement* tb: Accounting 
Ocrk. PO Box 214560, Auburn HiDs, 
Ml. 46321-4560. 

, ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: 
Shlpplng/Oeneral Office, t-ntry 
level. Computerfeed system. Expert-
enoFS"plusl FutlTL-ne. Send resume 
to Accounts Receivable; 6433 Mifler 

Rd.Oearborn, Ml. 48126. 

. • AD AGENCY 
SECRETARY 

$18,000 
Why not use your food skm* in this 
gtamorov* upbeat setting. Work for 
the Sr. VP In a key department 
Great benefits, lee paid. Cafl 
BerrJc*at353-2090. . . . . . 

SNELLINQ4SNELLINQ 
ADMINISTRATIVE secretary - to 
Vic* President. Oecmate. Word Per
fect 5.0 or Mietosoft Word. Farm
lngton 'automrSuve. $18 . , 700 -
$21.000. CaJ lota i t Uniforee 

473-2932 

ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant, per
manent part time, for a fast paced 
real estate cievetooment corp. Ma
ture Individual at toast 3 yr*. secre
tarial experience, phones, typing & 
compuier knowledge • m u t t Atten
tion to detail, prewant with good 
communication ski!*, $ 10/hr.. 2 0 hr. 
week. Resume to: ft. Jones. 660 f t * -
za O r , Suite 2335. Oetrort, Ml 4*226 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Experienced person needed for 
busy automotive ta le* office. PC 
and Lotus knowledge necessary. 
Salary based on experience. Send 
resume lo: Mr. O. H.-vJe, 16000 W. 9 
M i i t a / W m i i , Southfield. Mi. . 
45075. 

ADMINISTRATIVE : 
•-•• .SECRETARY-1 

-•• $20,000. + PERKS ; 
Exfrao/dinary opportunities await 
you with ihia wea-eitabOshed Indus- . 
trial company, Bonuses 6 tuition ., 
reimbursements •- just part of the t 
package. Your executive back- -
ground Is needed for this preferred 
position. Can Miriam, 353-2090. 

SNELUNG&SNELLING.. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-, * 

Accurate, hardworking Individual 
needed for fast paced company. 
Versatile" fob responsibUrties kv ., 
elude: Payro8. Accourtl*. Payable, 
Account* Recervabte, personnel ad-
rninlst/ation. .manaoement of net- , 
work lyslems and ight aecretarial. 
Aequtrements: Associates Degree. 
DOS, to tus . Word . Processing 4 . • . 
Data Base experience. Must be an . 
organued person who cam work kv ' 
dependentiy. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: G. Cousins. 24100 ' 
Southfield Rd.. Suite 312. South-" 
field. Ml 48075 - - - . -

ATTENTION 

SUMMER JOBS 
for cortege student* are available 
now. Earn up to $9 per hour. Can ... 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1168 

ATTENTION 
The Weather1* getting hot 

And so er* ihe lofiovring position* 

Administrative Assist. . To $20,000 •', 
Genera)Office . . . . . To$t4.000 
Legal Secretary To $23,000 
Receptionist To $16,000 
Sales Correspondence . To $13,000 
Secy.withShqrthand. . T o $ 2 2 , 0 0 0 
Word Processor \ . . . T o $15,000 

FEE PAID BY EMPLOYERS 
GOOOBENEF1T8 

CALL MARY OR TERRY NOW . 
at 464-0909 TO SET \if 
IMMEDUTE INTERVIEW 

SNELUNG&SNELLING 

. ATTENTION 
USTE0 HABLA ESPANOl? 

Si? Tnen can .now lor an exciting re
ceptionist position In the Mt . 
Clemens area. Must type mJrwrwm 
of 3 0 wpm • 4 have experience 
answerig phones. 

" I N A r » m O N , W E O F F E R : 

•,Competijrve wages -
• Medical-Insurance at group rale* 
• Bonus/vacaUon pay 

Don't Mis* This Opportunltyl 

528-8454 ; 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVERAFEE 

AUTOOEAIER 
In p le** *n l suburb with mutupl* 
locations In other a r e * * has imrmdl-
a t * entry level openings for • 
accural*, ambftieu*, p * r * o n * U * ' 
offioa/derical parsonnet Apply In 
parson e l Used Car Bulding or 
tend resume with wag* history to: 
He«dquart*r*, McOorMM Ford. 650 
W. 7 M * * , NortrrvS*, Ml a i 6 7 

-r . AUTO-WARRANTY 
Looking lor efficient lndMdu*l wrth 
some dealership *x>*r i *no* and 
would Rkt t h * oooortunrty lo team 
warranty »d-->«^*f»t>or rVarranty 
expartanu -xtorv1 DM nc* -<*c**-
**r> j o * " t n w Ztirfam ft"' 
•»*}ricr SourM»*t1 3 5 i - H X » 

- i ' 

ta 
4P.I4,TUC»OAYPOft y i o m o H / 4 > : M . F w c ^ i ^ M O i ^ Y f e b m o H 

• I V : " - ' - - ' ''•' .w ,1 •'V&d'.i* 

102 Handyman 
Mate/Female 

Retired Handyman 
. AH types ol worx 

471-3729 
•105 Hauling 
'A - t HAULING - Moving 8crap met-
*al, Cleaning basements. Garage*, 
'Stores, e t c Lowest price* In town. 
'Quick service Free Est Serving 
'Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
'location. . 547-2764 or559-6134 

; ' WEE-HAUL 
<Garage - Basement - Yard Clean-Up 
n Contractor site dearvup 
Fast service, fleas. Rates. 363-9250 

129 Landecaptog 
AA-ACE LANDSCAPE 

Experienced Gardener* 
Complete yard clean up. Weed, 

shape, trim. Shrub removal. 
Ptant, stripping 4 resoddlng. 

351-2363 ) 533-6664 

3 Angelo's Supplies 
^ SUMMER SALE r 

• Peat • C e d a r Mutch 
• TopsoU * • W o o d C N p * 

• Driveway 4 Deeorathr* Stone 
• Play. Poof 4 FIR Sand 

• Railroad Tie* 
PICKUP OR OEUVERY 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutter*. Post Hoi* 
Digger*, RototiUer*. Loaders; etc. 

478-1729 

' CONCRETE*ASPHALT 
" ^Brokenout and removed. 
; i * r ry ,477-1146 

' O ( S C O U N t H A U U N G 4 M 0 V W 0 
You nam* I t . wa haul It a l . Larg* or 

'smal l Low. low rat** . F r * * *«t . For 
'fast •arvlc* ca l 469-0500 

r DISPOSAL CONTAINER 8ERVICE 
-Homeowners, roofer* 4 r*rnod*<*rt, 
•0*rv*cy 4 rjurnp. 4 . 9 . 4 10 yd 
1*lr*r»- Top *Ol d*flv*r*d. 537-927, 

i FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND -
' Ca* Take-A Way Traah S*rvic* 
• 334-237» or 332-1247 
• W * spedafe* In 1 &r* pick-up*, 
•prompt **ryic* to Troy, Roch**l*r -
•BiriTinoharn - BloomrWld areas ' . 

< M S CONSTRUCTION 
<. Concrete r*moir>l, Traaft removal 
* • a r t a U n g 
* l a r k 478-9675 

jlWHeaHngtCooUng 
» HEATINO/COOLIrfG/ELECTRICAL 
'Expert Servic*. S*l l*f i*d cv*tom*r* 
' • mu*t. Fgty Uc*n* *d 4 ln»ur*d 
' F o r * * 1 k n * t * * p t a * * * c * « : 631-3510 

110 ihweectetflins 
t CLEANING BY AUDREY 
»* n**M»ntl*l 4 Comm*rei*l 
' F r» *E* t . 66« -9421 

•OUAIITY RESIDENTIAL CLEANING. 
•SERVICE. W * Indud* aw *Cjulpm*nt 
•4 m p p t * * . Y*<. w« do window*. 
r C s T l ^ 453 2 W t 

i120ln»eri0f Decwijtog 
WALLPAPER BOOKS *1 your toca-

.llon. 10S ofl ret** . Fr#* m-hom* 
•con»drt*l>on. SouthfWd Ar** . 
•kf t t * . Interior 0«««an«r 531-4062 

*r 
t i l JtnHertaJ 

r A t T E N T r p H IXISINESS OWNERSI 
M*lnl»n*nc* M*t1»r*. Irw. • 

i Cor rMt t * Comnwct*J S*rvtc«. 
•F»rT>iyO»n*d,rr«*»»1. . 3 5 4 4 1 6 7 

I s W fcpiJeTW*^iVT>^W»^RiJiJ 

AWr"l«EYOUftYARO 
"CompM* w » j ' a y ; l *riei*c*i*>g 
| Sodding- ftcfvub* 

' • I a t * il 4 Mrv«Md. Trenching, down-
aB*)Mt burW, drain i m work. 

( O S A 0 # » 0 ' TrWCKIHQ • 0CCX8 
W K e « « r T V ) C € » . 4M-#»14 
£ q r t M L I T Y a N C E i t * 

•Apple Landscaping & 
; Diversified Services 
i • L*nd»t»p< D w t o t ln*t*ll«tion 
I • S o d l S ^ J C k w n - u p * 
I • T r * * 4 $ * r \ * M « W . 4 f t * m o v » J 

• rVw*r Ftsfclna • Wood D*ok* 
i j i O f i • C « r H r » 4 * » r > * v * I O r f v » * 

•TrMrtM to our OvrtOftwov w * 
ejieptnvVv 6Mf ••OriOff TO vfy m 

43M0M 

' ARTISTS GREENERY. r " 
Shrub trimming 4 yard cleanup. 
Complete landscaping. Free Esl. 
Great prices. Dtvtd. 464-6616 

129 landecaptng 
0 6 G G R A D I N Q 

BACKFILLING. FILL CHRT 4 GRA
VEL D E L I V E R E D . L I C E N C E D 
BUILDER 4 DEMOLITION. 477-2805 

. SODDING 
Sod repair, seeding, mulching, lop 
sod work. Shrub-*rn*J tr*e removal. 

C.J. 'SSOODINQ 
Farmlngton and BJoomfWd A r e * * 

655-7015 •"• 

B U L L D O Z H T Q 6 GRADING. 

479-0*48 

CASSONE'S LANDSCAPING 4 
TRASH REMOVAL' 

Cut Uwrve, rotouHng. sodding 4 
much, much more. Fr*e Estlmat**. 
f ^ T r j r t y * r r y t l m * . 421-1227 

TOPSGIL 
-\ •••SPECIAL* 

7 Yard* Screened Too So* Dei. »95 
Planting - Grading - Tractor Work 

Randal Landscape 
Farm. 4 BioomfWd Are * * 

655-7005 

CRIMBOLI, 
LANDSCAPE, 

NURSERY -
Rd*JrJ«n1l«U 4 Cromrrwclal 

Landacaplrrg ,_ 

Visit our Complete Nur»«ry 
& Design Center 

Irrlgatron 

' ' Free Eatlmetee 
60145 FofdRd.tS.eWe) 

•• CANTON 
495-1700 

H i RENA3 LAN98CAP1NG 
Sine* 1952. C o m p M * l*nd»c*ping 
construction 4 a m a n . 

423-9777 

IRON HORSE ENTERPRISES INC. 
BuMoting 4 tractor to*d«r work. 
W * * t * m Wayn* 4 0**1«rid Cty. fr— 
Estlmal**. (517)221-7620 

LaOOURE IAND8CAP1NQ 
Custom new • landKaping. Otd 
landscaping r»* tor*d . T r * * » 4 
shrub* k\»i***d. O u t o m dwtan id 
b*d* . D*C0r»tfv* Wcv>«vev*d<>»et 
B*rk; rVtaWng W « H ; Brick w * * -
»r*y» 4 Patio*; $odcHna. a radhg 4 
hyciro***dlr>9. l ow foundwon* 
r *p* i r *d . w i t * r proMvm* *ofv*rJ. 
Compiet* lrrlg*tJon SytWrn*. U n d -
• e a p * ircNWctur* * ¥ * • * * * » . Com-
~^rlM i . i . . i l l , n ^ r t . SA4-1J11 

LANDSCAP1NQ • ROTOTIL11HO 
• 8 m « « T r w T r 1 m r ) ^ - r * m o v « 

MATUE MAN: ! N T E f W $ T I 0 IN 
WEC01NO. EOOEWOflK. »AftKfNQ 
ANO I ( 6 W 0 W . REASOHABie 
r t A T E S C A L L l Y O ^ M 1 - 5 » 4 3 

NOBl6'3 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• D * o w * » r * 4 0r tr»w*y8lort* 
• T c « M e tot-Top** M b 
e ^ ^ M r k e WtB e t e n * 

e e i M M e U M * » o * ^ TVntar t 
Ptc*-uprxO«»Yery 

, 474-4922 

JOPSOIL 
SCREENED 

-'- ALSO GARDEN SOIL 
• Homeowner* • Prompt Delivery 
• Laridscaper* • In Buslrv*** 39, Year* 

JACKANGLIN 
349-8500 349-2195 

138 lawn Sprinkling 
A0MIRE YOUR LAWN 

Sprinkler InstaBatlon, aervice 4 re
pair. C a l lor spring start-up special 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1646 

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
20 yr*. «xp. Installation 4 repair. 

Pipe puffing 4'trenching. Lie. 4 In*. 
S 4 3 - 6 & 0 653-4315 

150 Moving ft Storage 

195 tainting* 
Decorating 

CHUCK'S PAINTING 
ReSabie 4 Dependable 

Fre*E*t .2Syr* .exp. 474-4229 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
ReeWentI*] 4 (kxnmerciai. Irrterior 4 
Exterior Staining. Custom Coloring 
available. In*. Fro* Eat 476-4140 

BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 
Any S I i * Job • R***on*W* Rat** . 

Short Notic* S*rvte* 
Free Estimate-Insured 682-9172 

D 4 J M O V 1 N Q 4 H A U U N Q 
Home and office moving,, garage 
and debris removal. Quick, Efficient 
4 B * B * b l e . F r * * E * t 454-0650 

EXOOUS MOVING LINE , 
Local, long d id . Offto* 4 residential. 
Quality mov* at Jow pric*. t34/nr . 
Summer Sp*ctal. Anytfrner 363-3054 

MOORES , fc 
MOVING 4 STORAGE * 
. Aparlmsrrt, horn* 4 oftlo* 

t3S per hour 399-1159 

T0PS0IL 
- 6¼ YARDS $59.95 
OEUVEflED WITHIN A 10 MILE 

. RADIUS O f CANTON TWP» 

Lucas Nursery — 

41690 Ford ftd. C a r t o n ' 
WTSOFordRd. 

( J u * 1 W . o f F « d 9 * n d ) 

981-46*8 981-5361 
495-0900 

W U l t A M S O N LAN09CAP1N0 A 
EXCAVATION • FWlaWnc. w * * * , 
b*ckho* work, Iruokjng, Mpric* , 
t r * * * A * r t r u b * 993-6474 

138 LeTwn Maintenance 
AAA PLUS LAWN CARE 

Please Helplli' 
U * through c o l * W 

SHRUBS, LAWN; HEDGES, odd 
lob* . Very r*«*on*c4*. D *p*nd*b l * 
631-0735. 945-7343 

Apple Landscaping 
Yard C W v - u p t , Shrvb TrWntrtg*, 
Tr*e Pruning, L*nd»c*pinB 8 * * our 
• d u n d * L*ndic«<*ig 636-9049 

BFrUSH HOO 4 FLAM MOWINO 
l a r o * l * w n * or A C T * * 

, 313-479-5915 
31S-J44-42$i 

CATHET 8 LAWN «ERV1C€ 
W * * * f y cvMIng 4 «dr>r« FerWWng 
4 w * * d control 
Prortipt 4 D*p*rx t *M* 637-4920 

OUNCAN-8 LAWN MAINTENANC€ 
Cv**cm C y r t h g . Edging • Trimming 

Conw.Xnee. \m; 009-7622 
8 , C A W N 4 H O M e C A « E 

<£ 

t r *# 4/afcfvb trtmmlrig, fartMasno 4 
'•z^~l.rr*t«. 4 4 3 - 0 X 7 

M A W S LAWNCAWt ^ ^ 
L e w i Cvtttng, Fertftatng, H e w 
trim. L* r id*o*M Oiiaanlna. C o m V 

M t H L A W N C A M 
W * * * i y n>ow%igj, po<**f f a*Mnt*̂  
Wx\ 4 * t w b artnwfilng 4 r*^ 
4 J * . 1 1 7 0 0 f » i « - ) 7 » « 

S U M M C n « H C W C i H vow tfonl 
h # w tn*> wt i * \ w^ *p*ca*aw# at •wtV' 
m * t I t w n p r e p w t t f o n i . Lo f i i * 
W * * d * 4 9 r y u b « . L I n d « 990-7445 

MOVING MEN INC. 
Low Rat** • No Minimum 

Haft oft travel. M y Insured. 
, 399^9900-

DiSTlNCTIVE DECOR 
Experienced lnt*r/Ext*r Painting 

S*nlor Discount* 
Uc. 41ns. 642-1469 

European Touch 

WALLPAPER - PAINTING 
GLA7JNG - MARBUZINQ 

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

641-7766 

165 Painting A 
Decorating 

SHUFFLER'S PAINTINQ/DECO. 
Residential • Commercial • Industrial 

Interior 6 Exterior 
insured. 531-6719 

SPECIALIZING - Ext. painting only. 
Quatfy material and workmanship. 
Established sine* 1965. Free Est. 
Tom 72»-?«03 

KARTMEIERCUSTOM PAINTING 
Europ**/) trained, w*4p*p*r, paJnt. 
drywtw 4 dwkgn. 

Eug*n 961-1076 

INTEWOR AND EXTEflrOR 
PakiUng and StaWng 

IMMrrrrxt 
CUSTOM MlftftOREO WALLS 

BMoid door* and p t * M labM lop* 
in*uUt*d g i * * * • Diaoeunt price* 

949-4190 " ' 659-1309 
T 

165 Painting A 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior S f *Mng . 

P1a*1*r r*p*# 4 dryw*JI 
Spray t*xtur*d e * * n g * 

Paper Hanying 4^R*rnoY«l . 
Akjmlnum Skftig Rerinlafiirig 

Your 8 * t M K t i o n gu*rartt**d. 
wt th*3y.wtt t t * r iw* iTarr ty , . 

FREEApprafeel 421-2241 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

E*tlm*t* Today • PaW Tomorrow 
INTERrOft-EXTEFHOR 

COMPLETELY INSURE0 
A l work M y gyarar l * *d 

F R E E E S T t M A n S 

425-9005 *229-9«e5 
• M7-749e« 

AFFOROAW.E PAINTlNO 
8t»»nlng • Power waeMng - Caviklng 

10y**r»»irp*r1*no* 
C « I K o n l 335-7272 

ALL TYPE of palming and w*J£*£* r 
l*itwvas. A w n w w n *fu*iy paanting. 
0Ar9W]f.Pit»fWl v *B l , J o w a d , ftax-
«r*no»*. Mark l*rrMr>: 399-2737 

; A - 1 PAINTlNO 

• w i * f * » * t t y d o r > * 439-9992 

BOURQUE PAINTING 

t v * r» r r t * *d .F r * *E* t . 427-7333 

CALO'S 
Cv*tom Painting Compariy inc. 

W * * r * » i m t N \M.Iawt. p*kMing. 
Our r*Art*aJoi> $p* *A | lor rt**9f, 

C«l now-se tup tor 

A*k wt about ogr gkadng. 

478-4398. 

Deck cs»*nlng and ***flng 
959-1765 C«Jttod«y. 

JARVIS PAINTING 
mt*rior-Ex1*rior. Fr»* Est. Work 
Ou«r*rtt**d. U c 4 In*, l ow Pric** 

643-1704 

JlMSPrVNTlNQ 
. lnt»ricr 4 Exterior 
• R * * . 4 C o m n \ Senior Disc. 

2 0 V T . E J U > . 397-C249 

I O W E 8 P A W T 1 N O : tnt 4 fctt.. 
Cdrftrrt, M * . AkjrTta*iurn power wash 
4 r*p**"it>N*w cv*tom horn**. Ft*-
ptint 4 rMtain. Lie. 4 In*. 474-2534 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPEF8NQ 

flattering, R*p*lr* 4 W»*w**Mng 

MAYFA1R DECORATING 
kit*r(or p*irrHr« only. Qu*My work 
»nd m*t*r i * i * . SctWactfon gu*ran-
t * t a - P r * * E * * r * * » * . 45V9763 

MEDICAL 8TUOCNT »**k* palming 
toU. 32 yrs, c4d. 12yr*. *»p*r i * rK«. 
snl-Ext. 3 m*n cr*w. b c X N i i t 
work. r» *»cn*b ) * r *»» , 431-9943 

No Run*, Ho Drip*. No Errors) 
g t r l c y pro**wion*t pawning. 
sgnor* sn* r**t...C*4 th* b**4 

S u a r y x 999 -67M -

PAINTINQ 8Y MICHAEU 8trieHy 
t-Wgheet Ou*try. mi_4 Ex t 8t*ln)ng. 
«tUCCO. PjajfHf, W*Ap4*p#f l WlfOVM. 
AMflfflurft *Wng r*firii*fn'ig ai otOK 

tm E*«. 349-74*9 pr***rrtng 

PAINTlNO BY MtCHAEL: Strictly 
HagnM* Qu—fy W . 4 Cxi. 8 u M h g . 
8*vooo. Ps***ar. W*J*p*Mr i*rrtov*». 
AMw>*«m *W>ig rflrtapstw 4 . A M * . 
pnMSTvtig. Pfv9 E*4. 949-7499 

P AJHT1NQ 4 W A l I < ^ V f W N O 
(ArtHry 4 *wp*ri*nc*d fcw*riof 4 * K -
ksrior work. B tn i t t rjarrjunt*. F r M 
m. Do / in * . Krw««*T-a. 449-4218 

PfteCKWN 
PAINTING, INC. 

• C43fftf?MrdM/Aaj|ldfraW 
m %^^ffis*T^a^ is^^vr r^^^P^ia^awI^^HH 

• 9tv**nA * r V M f WeWNOiJ 
• Ory W P * FWi l i f rMpajif 

6*S-«470 

QUALITY PAINTINQ 
« N C € 1997 

' K—l ft—*nnahl« kianrari 
**JwfW% 61 p6tttt*W# 10 <J*^ 1>Hh 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

W E O O r T A L L I . 
50% off 

I N T / E X T * 15 Y* * r * Exp. 
Staining. Wood Reoi*o*rr>*nt • 

Deck Cleanino, Brush 4 Rc*ng 
. Aluminum SWfrg PaJntlng 

BONDE0 4 INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 

215 Prumbing 

BE'RGSTROMS : 
Hot Water Today! 

. 40 gallon gas water 
healer replacement special 

r $349.95.. plus taox 
-Cafl by 3prn Mort-Frl for s * m * day 
installation. Fuffy l ie . 4 m*. 

522-1350 

233ftoofrng 
ROOFING. A ( U M SIDING. AWNING 

RepTaoemenl Windows 4 Door* 
U e - l n a . • • -" Sine* 1970 
VfestsJd* Const 722-2613/522-5511 

42Yr».o\StlllPalntrnQl 
Fast 4 ne*t. Marrfy Re*. If you want 
f tdor iey«*terd*y,c**u* . 476-6109 
i i f i 

175 Peet Control 
TOTAL PEST CONTROL 

»95/Slngl* Horn* $133/2 family. 
O n * Year Querent**. -

Licensed. 968-6624 

200 Pleetering 
A B*#*rW - pt**t*rtng, d rywr i , tex
ture work or p**it p * * l . K * f> In
sured New or r*p*Jr. 35 yr* eiperi-
• n e * . F r * * M t . C « l 8 « J 435-7419 

* A-1 PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL * 
Dust f r * * repair*. Free * * t . 

Water d«m*o* , t«rtur*^p*lnt P*e< 
Smai lob* welcorn* 

U c . m * . 3 1 y r * * x p . 476-7949 

JACKS WALL FSEPAW 
t a k i n g In dust f r * * dryw»H 4 

* t * r reoelrs. Uc*A**d/ lnaur*d 
1Joo*w*leom*d. . 442-2550 

McOONALO PLASTERfNO 
Anythtng In p4**t*r. Al*o d r y * * * r»-
p**r. A l floors ccr * r *d . no sanding, 
h o m M * A n * r 6 P V , 944-9095 
Truck phon* 990-1479 

PLASTEPJN0.4 ORYWALL 
Repairs, tdrjftfon*. new work 

A l work CMir*r*»*d 
Stat * Lie. 344-2447, 474-0727 

WET PLASTER 
DRY WALL REPAIR 

A l kind* of Nnturino, p*tnt p i l i n g 
Fr * * *«ttm*N#, C*9 W r t k i 541 -4914 

471-2600 
Wet*f d * m * g * . In*, work. pt**t*r-
aig, paMHng. r*p*ws. , 

2tS Pwiweng 

CALL SAM'S PLUMBIhrO. 
W*4*r h**t*r*> aump pumps, d l * -

8*w*rs c*»*r*d or r*p**o*d. 
HofrAtooamaa. 

OfTTCE- 477-0964' 

For EMERGENCY »ERV....990-9757 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL-JIM: 421-7433 

15 Yr*. *»p*rt*no*. l o w prto»*t 
f>r^nd*ba»/pro«np<l Sr. D*K. 

A*p*w«d 4 fi+m*4. No » * r * 4 
t » w g * F r * * W . C * « A I 9 M - 3 I 9 2 

471-2600 
pelert e\ M&ittiOf^ ft|ffeo^ejkfJpv»j, 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
ANO HEATING CO. 

Dependable, quafty plumbing, h*«t-
Ing A oooAng a*rvto*. Old or n*w. 
Res. or Comml . Drain cleaning 4 
sump pump spedalat*. SOyr* . *x -
peri»nc«. t3oerts*d Master Plumber. 

Call Mr. Friedman 
855-1110 •"«*•• 

GARRA1TT PLUMBING •CompSsU 
plumbing 4 drain servlo*. A.D.C. 4 
In*, work weioom*. 24 Hr. »*rvio*. 
Free Estim*!** . U c e r m d . 443-8931 

I ICENSEO PLUMBER - n * * Idsn t l l 
aV Commercial repairs. New w*t * r 
healars, reason* W» price*. . 
F r a * * * t l m * l * * . C « 4 691-5973 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Re*son*bl* ra l * * . Fast Mnrio* . 

No )ob too *m**-
274-2469 

233Rooting 

R & LROOFING 
Quefltywork, r«iair*r i ta*l 

FW* Goodman 255-^320 

AAA-ACCyRATEnOOf lNQ . 
. T**r-oTf*, ft* roof*, R*p*ir* 

U c * n * * d , Insured. Ft**. 4 Comm. 
Neighbornood. Const. Co. 644-5553 

AAAA OUAIITY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
Of LIVONIA 

SNng<e« prcl**sion*lfy ln»1**«d 
Afltyp*4 0tr*p«lrm 

T* * r off* our specWWy . 
Flat Roof *p*e i * *M 
450 oft wfth tn*« »d 

L l e . 4 m * . F r * * E * t . 477-9200 

, AAA A. FIASCO noofiNO 
P**-roof*, t**f -oft* . aNngi** , 9*4 
roof *p*oi**st». A l wort gvararv 
t*«4. Sino* 1967 425-4930 

A C E R O O f t f W EXT«AO«OmA»J« 
Exc*9*ni Job * t a r***on*bs* awl**. 
Roof r*mov*4* 4 *ky9gtita w**oom*v 
R«f. BC. m*. OtM 990-7793 

ALL R O O f L E A K 3 8 T O f f t O 

Yentt. ne^Nno, Or̂ p 1 *60* , ValQrt . 

l'C*A»*d-
r r * « 6 H . 

4 * 9 - 2 7 » . 

ALL TYPES O f rWOrTNO 

?KX»r\ P*J C o o * « a o r t 47i-*JtT2 

Oueffcy work oomps*4*o w*lh prk9*. 
llc.-Bn*. Fatwfy owned^Paw awso**. 
L H y * : 9 5 V 7 ? » E»W :479-9994 

0 4 1 **0Of°lHG • N*w • H»p*ir*1 
T**r-oft» - A 9p*ol**rr1 Ovt t * ! * , 
V*rw* No W> 100 baa or * w » * 

934-5334 • Fr»* Eft - 937-9199 

Roofing 
e w * n * w 4 r * p s * V -

Will beat anvpftee! 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Deerbom .292-7722 

.-S<HithfleW-W7-55W 

SOUTHfTELD 
ROOFING 

Call now for your Free Est. . 
569-7474 

471-2600-
New 4 repair. Shlrrf** , r a l larrlng. 
cedar, gutter* 4 related carpentry. 
t-isurano* work. 471-26t» 

245 Sewing Mechrne 

ANY BRAND TUNED UP 
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY »9 50 
Free Eat. H Additional Work Needed 
SEWPf lO , INC. 443-1999 

257 Steel Fabrication 
'JL 

OVERHEAD CRANES Bulrt to order, 
New 4 used. In$>d« 6 Outside repair. 
Any make or model. Complete st*e< 
Fab. K 4 Ft Jnd, Ine , (313) 422-4094 

» 1 TV-VCR 
Radto-CB. 

* TV-VCR. R E P A I R * 
In horn* servlo* 

" . Free piek-<ap 4 defirtry. 
U c - Sr. Diseourils. 22 y r i . «u>. 

7days -M<k* 756-4317 

m TMe Wort 
- r 

AAA TH.E WORK 
Ceramic t ( * repair*, shower*, kitch
en b*ckspl«*n«*, bathroom d***gn 
4 t * m o d * n g F r e * * * t . 427-9541 

ACE TILERS EXTRAOflOtNAIHE 
T9*. marta*. r*-grout, r«p**r - .— 
F%***on*bi* pric**. r***r*rio**, l r * * 
« * . Cafl Le* anytime 729-1765 

ALL TILE WORK 
Kftctien* • a*thrcom*»For«r» 

, ' ' f ^ r t d V i t W w C o m m w c i a l 
OB 775-3274 

O .M.2««cnHCo. 

Ceramic TH« & Mwbto 
532-3W5 
H A R f t S T U E 

IrmaH or r*p*w * l oaramtc t *»* . 
Fr»* Est, r M p M AcMor Quawty 
Work. l*l#**>0O9>W* ptlcv f^f#ir<no-
• * . C«« Now. erve* H«rr»s. 473-7949 

J 6 THE fX* * f» *NY 
OAiMtTY C t f u a a y t u t 
T\^ty L^C^^^^fl • ê *fcj*̂ a»o 

For Esl lm*!** , e»* J»m S29-4940 

MARBLE A CERAMIC 

C*4 Jofw »hw C M * S 9 M M 9 4 

271 Tree tarvtoa 

273 TreeSenrtee 
SUBURBAN TREE SERVICE" ^ 

. Trimming Tr * * 4 8fump Removal 
• - F r M * * t Insured-

SenkxCSttoanOiacOuriL 522-6315, 

SUM M Efl SPECUU. OtSCOUNTS 
V4V TREE SERVICE 

Tre* Trim. - Tr»* 4 Stump Rernov*! 
Ins. Fro* Estlmal*. . 632-9953 

277 Uphotetery 
; - J . C 8 UPHOLSTERiNO 

Horn* 4 Offlo* rurnftur*. boarl Interi
or*, furniture repair. F r * * Eadman**. 

421-7749 

2M WaBpapartng 
ABETTEFtJOe, . 

WALLPAPEFBNQ 4 PAINTING 
Paper aJtrippmg, ptaMar R«o«Jr», 
Exceflent r*w*r*nc**, 15 Yr*. E x p , 
UC. Don 624-2750 or 422-0390 

A I L OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 
P e s > * r 1 f ^ 8 t r i p r ^ 4 H * n g * n g . 

Pl**t*rtng 4 Painting. Exp. - Uc. 
C * » J o * O r K * r * n : 422-5472 

A l Right H» Tim* To Do H Rtafrt 
WALL TO W A U COVEWNQ 

B U T R 291-5990 
JOAN; 420-2724 

8«'J WALLPAPERING 
REASONABLE - 25 YRS. EXP. 

459-03W 
CUSTOM WALlPAPEFtNQ 

Interior o«*iilng, paper removal 
Repairs. 16y**r * *xp*r t * r>c* 

- 455-1372 '• 
DONE F0GMT WALLPAPERINQ 

M*rk, 923-0991 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 
FAST RESULTS 4 QUAl iTY WOftK 

M * r o * r H M * r t m * n 
. . . 625-9299 

RON ADAMS 
PAINTING 4 PAPER HANO*NQ 

471-2999 

WALLPAPERING 
Painting, P1—l i»ni 4 tamov*] 

471-»12 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
»«9uwni 

AWKXDOCH.D*M 

471-2600 
» * p * r i n g * * < w * v * l Partnting. 

216 WeiWaaaa^ 

A A A A NAriossAi met 4_g-ruMt> | 

#!PI#^p^f*4ro*r *- t v r w WkTco 
FTrVWOOCKMNaraa « f * - 0 * " 

ACE STUMP W940VA4. 
SHHUB 4 9**A*. l T * « fWwOVAL 

l O ¥ f f «T ewcsjsj M fomt 
949-2990 47V71T0 

ANOHEW 8 T * n 90tV*OC 
Tr*« » 8*un» ^moxm 

T r i m ™ * * 4 T « • ( * « » A w tat 
W * O o O e o d wor t i 

4 f r ^ u H W s i , T, 

prompt **rv. Preei of 
prtMOfd K ^ o r P i U 1t9 

H U * M 8 TRCC 9C*«V«3t 4 
LANOeCAPwaa 

Lot 
r«r» 

oi**fsngs rro* srvwmlni^ onat I F O * 

<r«4 4 4 9 - 0 1 * 

EXP€AT WALL WASHING 
IPAMTiNG 

9» on 

471-2t3O0 8 3 5 - M 1 0 
<**»•»«»• *> window 4 ft* 
m » ^ ^ - ^ - - - -

2V 
CLEANING 

c***% M M +mmi+ 
*NMt mmmi**Mm*m «r 

OPrWTlkOLsVW 

Y w l 

626-4330 

4»1-l 

4 vi I 

m t m a m m m m m t m t a ^ mi* 
J:. I' 

. ^a> A ' . _ ^ 

MHaflaMk 9*aikWI •***^t i^«*£**ai i • • ^ ^ • : V ^ A J I 
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6F* O&E Monday, July 2,1990 

504 HtfpWifYtMi 
Offlct*CI*te«l 

Attention! . .-• 

WORD 
PROCESSORS 

C«l in lot extreorcSnary aselpA' 
menis. ft you have exceAent Optra-
ton sk i * 'A experience we offer 
$ood wagee & exceAent benefit*. 

EMPLOYMENT 
GROUP 
583-1919 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
BATES HAMBURGERS 

22291 MkWIebett, A S M l * & Farm-
maton. Ft* & part lime wanted, a l 
shifts, meafe 4 uniforms furnished. 
Appfy In person between, 
8am A l lart, A 2pm A 5pm. 

504 M p Wanted 
Offlot-Ckrical 

CLAIM 6UPPORT PROCESSOR 

Uvoni* office of OttHr* insurance 
Company of America It seeking 
quanta candidal** for clerical sup-
port of deirra staff. One ful Ume po
sition and one Job share poaltlon 
av " 

BEAT THE HEAT . 
,getoutoltheihoihou*el" 
, long and ehort tarm assignments 
. avaiaWe ki Fa/mlngtori HIS*. South-
field, Uvonie a Troy. Cal now for 
appointment. , • . ' - ' . 

Temporary • 
Resources, 

.737-1711 
Uvonia-Farmlngton HH* 

SouthSeld . «2-0319 
Trey: $««-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS OFFICE. Ft* 
time position available lor person 
knowlodgeable h Accounting, «©m-
pwtef, typing, good phone presence. 

- Medical benefits A competive sal
ary. Osy* 647-7666 Eva* 5*4-4979 

BOOKKEEPER. Account* Payable 
Computer skits neoeuary. Ae* 
countfrig background. PeyroA tact* 

ideslri " experience c Iraple. »32-3 » 0 

BOOKKEEPER 
Busy Southneid b**ed property 
management company need* bright 
detaA-orlented Bookkeeper. Pleeae 
•end r**ume to: Bookkeeper. P. O. 
Box 5071. Southfleid, M l . 480*6. 

FuA time poaltlon require* high 
tchool graduate or equivalent with 
typing sUA*. Oenaral clerical dutlee. 
ExceAent flexible benefit peck ege 
and competitive salary. 

Job ahare position w« include cleri
cal duties and sorne typing. Hour* 
wtt be 9am • 2pm or 2pm • 7pm. 
Mon.-Fff . 

Pises* indicate posrjlon/shffl. Quali
fied candidate* can send resume 
•nd salary requirements ki 
confidence to: ' 

CITtZEHS INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA 

Attention Heather Davidson. ' 

P^OJ&o^SOT.l/vont*. Ml". 48151. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M7F 

BOOKKEEPER • Experienced. Com
puter Herat*. Account* Receivable 
& Payable. Financial atatement* A 
payroL trnmedUl* opening. 
Birmingham location. 334-2894 

BOOKKEEPER ' ' '. » 
rut time experienced needed for 
construction firm In Farmtngton 
Hit*. Pay negotiable. Caa>. 476-4420 

BOOKKEEPER 
Ful charge, for local CPA firm. Oat* 
entry skBs reqytred,Call Joel*. 

." j: • . ' . : . . 851-3300 

BOOKKEEPER-FuA lime. Heed re-
sponsfW* person for f aat paced fur-
riture store office. Must be able to 
deal with public. Send resume 1o: 
Box frMObserver a Eoeenlxic News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft ~ Rd.. 

. [fvotfa. Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER • Mature peraon wtth 
good typing akin*. Bookkeeping thru 
thai balance. Computer input A 
readout experience. Emphasis 
account* payable, payrol tax**, 
purchaaing. Send Reaume to 0 M W. 
Big Betvar, St*. 660 Troy. Ml 48084 

BOOKKEEPERS 
FuMkne . Part-time 
SpeciafuJng m the area* Of: 

Aecounting Clerk* 
' AccounU Payabic/necefvabie 

Data Entry/Spreadaheet* 
Financial Statement* 

CredtUCoAectfort* ' 
and morel 

.Call the nearest eocounTemp* office 
to find'out fww we can put you to 
workl 

Southfleid 
Troy .. 
Ann Arbor 

357-8387 
624-3100 
995-8387 

accounTemps 
Subaldlaryof r 

Robert Half of Mich, Inc. 
BOOKKEEPER thru trial balance a 
payrol for construction company/ 
Compulertted, wMng to train the 
right peraon. Send reeume to: 4403 
ReVy Or. Troy. M l 48098. Attention 
Valerie. 

CASHIER 
Metro Medical Oroup h i * ajsgjp*-
ate pert-Urn* (4 hrsjSun. orayJT for 
an Mrridual with clerical ~ 
Mv*t be able to type a mHmum of 
40 wpm A have excalint cornrnurt-
cation skies. We offer an axceftent 
•tartmg aaiary. interested epptcanl* 
ehouM »end a reeume to the Hurnan 
Reeource* Dept at Metro MedsceJ 
Oroup. 35200 Schoolcraft, Lfvorae, 
M1.48150 

I. 

CLEflfCAL ASSISTAffT^M ttma. 
' permanerri poeftion for Blrmlnghjarr) 
beeed Property developer. OeneraJ 
once. Secretarial aMto & Word Per
fect requfred ptue *om* arte re-
aearch t detverie*. Muet have own 
ear. Saiery piu* beneffta. 
Cat Patty 433-1100 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Entry levet, M Hrnapermanent po
eftion. Wain reaponaMty ewitcti-
boerd raWMi. Muet have aitcalant 

. phone eklaa. Previou* office expert-
' enoe required/Send reeume bxfcjd-
Ipg aaiary requlremerrtalo: 

POBox5«1 
SouthfleM. Ml 48088-5091. 

' CLERICAL 

Immediate ful ttrnt opening for moV 
v W u - ^ . . ^ ^ ^ 1 7 8 kooetidaa of 
WordPerfect, peraonal oompviera 8 
typing tpeed ot45wpm for Medacat 
Tranecrtpflon Pt.tatoa 

S#od rkwucnt to:" • 
H£NRY FOftO HEALTH SYSTEM 

tjrveranieQ service* t^rwon 
31780 Telegraph Rd. 

earmtighem.Ml. 48010 
'."A»tn: J , -

CLERICAL 
• • Word Proovitort 
»Owftcftboiayd ^ y t o c t 
* tW909f$ fOC IWltt 4 WMt aMbUfte. 

<$dn4, C#l for tpjxAMirMnt-

EMPLOYERS 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICE 
SouthfteM 353-7050 

CLERICAL 
Purcha*lng cr«fk/*i»i»t*nt 
buyer needed a* a support per
son tor our Central Purchasing 
Department Good clerical and 
telephone akO* a must; com-

-puier, medical experience and/ 
or customer service experience 
helpful. Forward reeume (no 
phonecafts please):. 

HORIZON 
Health Systems 

28100 American Or. 
P.O.Box8153 

SouthfWd. Ml. 48088-5153 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 IMp Wanted 
Offict-Ctertol 

0ATA ENTRY/Proceeaing Peraon 
For National Micro Computer Manu
facture. Entry level. FfcxTbfe shift 

- ^ ^ w . . — ~ > — . ^ , . « ~ < - asalgnmenu. Send reaume & salary 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Oowntown Oetrori firm is seeking a 
dericei support person to accent 
the company's TelecornmunlcsUona 
Dept Some of the reaponaibBtiee 
waf Include: word procesalng. an
swering phone* and coordinating 
phone repair need*. This telephone 
systems admlnistrathe poeruon la 
for a self-motrfated mdMduai who 
I* w«ng to accept cneeenge* 4 * U * 
to work unaupervleed. The poeftion 
Include* a complete aaiary 4. benefit 
package. For conelderatJon forward 
reeume In confidence to; 
Oertcai Support. P.O. 8ox 77». 
Detroit. Ml 48231 

CLERK/TYPIST — Attorney* In 
Farmlngton Hat* wV train for their 
office. Ty ypfrig 4 speiing akifi* 
tlal. Experteno* not requirejd. Start
ing wag* $455 per hour with 

CLEfiiVTYPiST. part urn*, 20 hour* 
per week. Incfuoe* weekend* and 
evenings. This daa* performs a 
wide variety of routine and occa-
alonaly complex"cssrtcal and key
board work requiring appecation of 
(udgement and knowledge, and 
wortta directfy with the pubic at the 
ctrcutatson desk. QUALinCATiONS: 
High School equrvsJency, must be at 
eeee with computers, typing 50 
wpm., 8ALARY: 18,76-17.12 per 
hour. APPLY during regular busi-
nees hours at the; The Plymouth Li
brary, 2 2 i 8. Mam 3L. Plymoum, 
Ml , Uedine: Jury 27,1990. -

CURKTYP18T 
Rapidfy expending Detroit baaed 
firm sees;* entry level clerk typist 
Candidate should p a i m * a mt-t 
typing speed of .eOwpm, good phone 
akJH* 4 general clerical Knowledge: 
Exo*8*rif ajdvancemerit opportyrvty. 
This poefbon la ful Ume_wlth com
plete benefit package. Pleeae send 
reeume to: • 

Cferk Typist 
P.O.Box77> 

Detroit, Mi 482?« 

CLERKTYPIST 
Start a* Clerk Typiet A advance to 
-office management ari a higri tech 
coneumng company. Exoeient typ
ing (Ma*, good work habft* A pro-
feaefonal attftud* eaeentiei. Com
puter/word prooessing a piua. Send 
reaume to: Personnel Dept. 28211 
Central Park Blvd., 8te 816. South-
neW.M 4807V 

COMPUTER^ 
OPERATORS' 

PrestJgloue area employer* need 
•xp^rienced computer operator* 
wffh word proceeding, spreed*hj*et 
* datsbaee knowieooe. H -you feet 
confidelnt wffh yowr ekffj* A are' 
eased In ' working verted • 
ments, w e ' d * * to task to youl 

EMPLOYMENT 
.-•v GROUP 

583-1919 
An Eguai Opportunity Employer 

CO-ORC4KATOR FOR SMALL non 
emoklng. fast paced office m 13 
MaVSouthfiekJ area. Meevy phone 
work to direct field staff. 6:30art>-
6pm. No health benefits. Ca* Pat a 
WroMarketing . 540-8010 

CUSTOMED gffVTCe • AVD ha* a 
ful time poeltton avaAabie, good 
communication and clerical[ *kj>* 
are required, computer experlenoe a 
pfcia. SEnd resume to: AVD. 41135 
vTneerrU Ct. t+ovL Mich 48050. atuv 
Office Manager. 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
At National HaeWi LaJwstoriee our 
growth *nd succees I* based on 
quetty service* and oyManrJng 
employe**, Httt I* an axoalerrt op
portunity to )oin our winning learn, 
we are eeelung a dependable, dotal 
fc J • ^^a J - A.i ^A J.*j i • I * - * - ^ . • m • — -

QnvnWQ WmWnfAMi WOl PlfOnQ Of* 
QaaV^aCtrf lOfMi tkM$. M u t f tl6V% / T a W -

mum 1 yr. o^U tntry •xptrfcnca 
and • W y . i o fcyy tO.COO wtnkmn*. 
Of rt»dte^ bHnQ knowtodp** NHL 
ofttn A oompttttrVt ntary 4nd $r\ 
#XC»I§»BTI b^frfft ptcfcfQe), For Irrv 
fn*KMH COf̂ i'dcrMIOft lapp̂ y It: 

NATIONAL HEALTH 
LABORATORIES 

13260 Northend 
Oek Park, Ml 48237 

Equal Opportunity Employer • 
MirKxtry/Femafctfflandicapped/Vet 

TSI 
OFFICE SERVICES 

to awc«ptlng a^attcartlon* ron 
• SECRETARIAL ' 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSING 

DATA ENTRY 
GENERAL CLERICAL 

NBI OPERATORS 
TELEMARKETERS 
GENERAL LABOR 

TBI offers greet pay, heefoVdentef berteAta, pasd v»*a)AonailwNd*jv* 
and Mfon reimbursemer*. Long or short Ssrm and Ml or pert eVna 
Aeetgnmerrta avaAabte Imrnedleasfy. To appjly ptaaee oaa the 
branch ofAoe otoeeto you. 
TBOY 5d*>7dW 
FAIrMINOTON HILLS '4«*>*)M0 
AUBURN HILLS 373-7161 
DETROIT 3AJ3-1W0 

§ECRETARY/WOflD PROCESSOR 
W« art awaking a bright *mq*tc fndMdual to 
join our tsKratarial Atari in our pl»MarX but fast 
pacvd oflsc*) 
Thto potlton supportA a high tav«i protaa«4onai 
kiduatTial mahuM raaaarch atatl Dutfaa tnctudt: 

(cssarst contact),' haavy word 

Salary nagoOaMa dapandtng upon axparfanoa 
and aVĤ HSAasarr). ExoaAani banafNa Incaudtng paM 
vacation upon 6 montha annrvariaay data, tuition 
rafund policy and axcallant Ttiadlcal 
iainibut'AarT>aii( plan. 

* Sar)d raaurna to 
SyMa Oorta . 

Duck* R«fMrch CofTvptny Inc. 
' WW Tasagraprt, <MR» 300 

. , COMPUTER SUPPORT REP 

International Troy based corp. 
seek* motivated sarfstarter to work 
on a computer support team. The 
IndMduel mutt poesee* good com-
murvcauon skBW aa well aa PC 009 
knowledge. Data Ease, Muttl Mate, 
PROCOMM A PC hardware 
knowiege a pkta. Responsioaitea m-
cfude sottwar* A hardware support, 
maintaining can/problem tracking 
system A provide user (raining. Hon 
smoking buBdlng. Please send re
sume, cover letter A salary require
ments to: Oept 0. PO Box 7030. 
Troy. Mi. 48007 .' 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CORPORATE ADMINISTRATOR 
AV rsted, 25 lawyer Detroit law firm, 
seek* aggressive corporate, edmin-
l*t/*tor To handle personnel snd fi
nancial edminlsutUve duties. QuaR-
fitd appecanl* wtj have a recent 
business degree and experience in 
related areas,. Salary and bonus 
commensurate with experience and 
performance. Reply to Box 696 Ob
server A Eccentric Newspapers, 
38251 Schoolcraft . Rd.. Livonia, 
Michigan 48150. . . . • •, 

CUSTOMERSEflYlCE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Oowntown Detroit baaed brokerage 
firm seek* a professional Customer 
Service RepreeentaUye. ideal candi
date will have peat customer service 
experience; NASD Series 7 license 
is a plus but not necessary. This is 
an ideaTpotitkyMor the right Candi
da t a to advance m the brokerage In
dustry Compensation Includes ful 
benefits. For consideration pleas* 
direct reeume to: Box 650, Observer 
A Eccentric Newspapers, 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 

OATA ENTRY CLEflK 
Ful tim* position avaitabl* with 
large medical laboratory In South-
Beid. Previou* medir^iMBngexpe
rience preferred. Benefits. Appfy In 
person or send resume to: Cttstlon 
canicai Lab. 20776 Northwestern 
Hwy., 8ovthneid, ML 48075 

DATA ENTRY 
Up to 17.00 per hour 

Immed 1st • ̂ openings. 
CalWofverin* 358-4270 

Benefits, Bonuses, No Fees .. • 

ENJOY! ENJOY! 
HAVE A SAFE 

4 HAPPY HOLIDAY 
When you're thinking of your-Em
ployment Career, give us a can. 38 
vrs. servfrigjpetrott A suburbs speak 
for itself . / 
Ca l for Information on current op
portunities 649-8797 or 982-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC: 

ENTRY LEVEL accounts receivable 
poeftion avaBable with the account
ing office for a national transporta
tion company. Permanent ful time 
opening with starting pay at $5 per 
hour and good medical benefits. 
Computer A telephone skJBs hefptuL 
Send reeume to: Cash Dept 35118 
t Michigan Av*. Wayne. Mich 48184 

504 H«ip Want*. 
Oftks>CkKrC*l 

Q£NERAL OFFICE 
Filing, telephone, computer 
experience helpful, but not neces
sary. Bedford area. 636-0540 

GREAT JOB WITH BENEFITS 
OeneraJ Office/Bookkeeper, op to 
W/hour. Reesptlonisl. $6/hour. 
Housekeeper, «5.75/hour. Eieglb)* 
Oakland county residents. 354-9167 

INSURANCE AGENCY In Birming
ham needs part time commercial 
CSR hours fiexlMe. Cal W7-76v3: 

INSURANCE - Clerleal/Commerlcei 
Lines. Checking policies, data entry, 
etc. t18-< 16K range. Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

JUNIOR word processor. Troy auto
motive, typing 40 wpm pKis, mutti-
Kne pfwnes. Word PeVfecl- 6.0. 
58.50/hr. CaB Kim at Unfforc* 

646-7684 

LEGAL ASSISTANT position avaS-
able. Must hsve minimum 3 yr*.-
plaintiff personal tokxy experience. 
Send resume to Pattl Tremel, 
Bloom A Ksvanaugh. 39040 W. 7 
M'^e,L^voni^MI48l52 

LE0AL8ECRETARY 
Experience necessary, preferably In 
dW Btigation; Word Perfect; Non 
smokers onfy. Fut/part llnie. ». 
8outh5eldofliee, 356-4477 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
Word Processor • Birmingham law 
firm needs IndMduai with good 
typing and English skm*. Entry level 
position. • ' ; ' • • ' 540-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE 
Needed for non smoking law firm In 
Troy. Type 60wpm, high school 
grtduale with high academic 
credentials. Cafl Barb 641-7800 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Birming
ham law firm. Legal experience A 
Microsoft Word experience 
required. . 258-0800 

tEQAL 8ECRETARY- For 6 attorney 
Arm in Birmingham. Utlgallon/Oen-
era) Corporals experience required. 
Salary commensurate with abffity. 
Send reeume A salary r'equlrmertt*: 
Office Manager. 6695 Telegraph. 
Sle.1. Birmingham, ML 46010 -

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Birmingham law firm seeks legal 
secretary/word processor with a 
minimum of 2 years experience. 
Must be aerf-staner who is able to 
accept responslbOty and function a* 
an Integral part of a professional 
leant. Excellent skD* required.-Non 
smoker. Cal Andl 847-1127 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, for pleasant Southfleid 
personal injury firm. Word procees-
b>g A exceoent skBs necessary. Sal
ary commensurate wtth experience. 
Exceoent benefits. Send resume to: 
Hadley, J. Wine, P O Box 2207. 
SouthheW, Ml. 46037-2207. A» re
plies confidential. 

LEOAL SECRETARY: For smell 
Southfieid Law Firm. Permanent 
part-time, non smoker. 2-3 yrs. legal 
experience. Contact Judy, 657-8900 

ENTRY LEVEL POSmON 
Avaiebt* for a motivated IndMduai 
to work a* a clerical assistant In a 
large Livonia office. Good typing A 
flAng abeWea are needed along wtth 
aple*i*ntprttri*vc4c»Cc<np*Wye 
aaiary A benefits. 8end reeume to: 
Personnel Dept, P.O. Box 2727, 
Uvonie, Mi. 48151 

ENTRY LEVEL 
8ovthAetd baaed export company 
seeking sett motivated IndMduai 
with typing ekJRe of SOwpm. general. 
office knowledge and abAtty to work 
In a busy drversffted office. Good 
benefits. Cal weekday* 557-9140 

EMOICO PEST Control - basic typ-
ing/mng skits required. Must be 
able lo handle busy phone*. Apply 
at 13101 EckkM Rd. Between 9-4. 
459-6464 or 471-2950 

EXECUTIVE ASSI8TANT 
FuA_ttma permanent coerUon for 
Ptymouth beeed Importer/exporter. 
Typing skJrs required piu* product 
research and phone work. Non
smoking omc*. Contact Mr. Ctark at 

455-4551 

EXEOUTTVE 8ECRETARY 
Ful Urn* poeftion In selee depart
ment. Southfleid location. Muet 
have exeeeent typing ska*. Short
hand required. Applicant must be 
detail oriented. Organized, wtth 
good communication sua*. Salary 
to commensurate wtth experience. 
Bend reeume Including salary re
quirements to:- P.O. Box 6091 
8outfAeU.M14808«. 

EXECUTtVE word processor. Uni
versity Dean. Word Perfect 5.0. NBI 
4000.11733 per month. CaB Gerry 
etUnitoroe 646-7681 

FA8T PACED NOV! OFFICE 
Seeks dericei help. WH train. 
Cal John . - ^ , . 347-1000 

FILE CLERK- Part-time. Clerical. 
Farmington H«* and Telegraph 1-96 
areas. Send qauiificatlons and 
phone number to L Armstrong: PO 
Box 625. SouthfWd ML 48037 

FULLTIME 
Secretary. Daytime hours, benefits. 
Enthusiastic parson wUng to learn. 
Must have previous experience. 
Typing sk»» necessary. Please caR, 
Burton Plumbing A Heating. Ask for 
Curt. • ." : 722-4170 

W8URANCE, small agency. Oood 
benefits.' Key poeftion. Typing re
quired. 2 years experience pre
ferred. Uvonia. 477-0001 

GENERAL OFFICE - Southfieid In
surance. Phone* A IWng, Aght typ
ing, 11000/$ 1150/per month. 
CaaMertatUnMorce 357-0644 

GENERAL OFFlCE/racepllonlst, 
Troy technology. 6 "hour day/4 
weeks then 40 hour*. $7. WW tram 
on computers. Ceil Mary Lou at 
UrUforo* 848-8501 

GENERAL OFFICE POSmON 
rraaeble In busy Southftetd property 
rnanagement office. Exeeeent fang 
A phon* SUA* required. Word_prc-
cieeiiig knowledge hekpful but not 
neceesery. 8end reeume wtth salary 
history to: General Office, P.O. Box 
8071, Southfieid. Mich. 480*6 

GENERAL OFFICE Peraon needed 
for laYnotiraVv farMaTrtfan foAMfblet 
permanertt) for amal wfwsseass dia-
tributor. general office »***,_ n> 
qulred Including anewerlno phone* 
andtypiM. Experience with micro 
computer, data entry and/or word 

• hetoM. Salary 
CS. , 382-4027 

GENERAL OFFICE, eetf starter, 
Strong telephone and typing ekMs 
oresarred Oenaral knowssooe of 
computer. Cal 9*m-5pm. 625-7625 

OENERAL OFFICE >• 
Part tkne: typing and offica experi
ence neceeeary. Ask for Snarl 
' . 637-7410 

OENERAL Of;F)C*/CLEAICAL 
Typing, computer, personaaty psu* 
for counter safes. FuA Hme. Ann Ar
bor area. 272-4377 

OENERAL OFFICE WOfKER: Want-
#d. MUVt h*tV9 0OOd tffAftQ aAaW. 
K/WW*#<>0# Of OOffaffcritrtifl MaMal. 
FlM latlr*. EjtOfVfftt #tfRl*fl* etTCiW* 
tng401K.Cdl »7-2000 
Grwr, Jrm AcotpUrtC*. loo., • ntv 
• O M I moM* horn* and horn* km-
pfwvfnsfrl Bmnoiiikj co* »• w*jWnQ 
te M1ha> sHP̂ MnQ po<svOrtst •) *i TWH 
emesj m Uversa. LOAN PW0CE8-
90AS ^Wi FHA iftd/Of oon^ntjoiv 

•n to«n Miii iw. cmorr invce* 
TlQATOm, <W* proomfng 4 pr*v-
ytow* . txp«fltf .c« htlpfu. . 
OXUCCTOW rr*M b« r * g * t Orf-
4frH4 $n4 aiaWt to n^ffc.ontf\ fc/to-
tMRQQ *^W#fTI.' Htvtr*TPWffWT 4» 
•cCflCTAwlAL, niaind»y md *9b4*) lo 
d-ryct > Pmry voavm* of phooo 
WO* M 9pjf9dtf^$ frwM pQWO$$i a) 
Oot*ih*eV ••rMo* ortfnWtf *|rttRlUs4*i 4 
bo **j ,M<> » g ^ *[ j ? y vofc*T». 
Miv^fnoWno awwofaffWri. CaA 

1*0-444- t»a i 
tO 99% Wp 9tS w99f^n9W WWl f9fVn99T, 
r̂ OaVPteOO ffVOST \f9 iaWrt >0 e*kW «MJ*a 
O r * « A * * * Ml #9#*-0»47. EOC 
mvAAMC€ CUSTOM** SocyrCO 
^9pt9999999y09L 09^99 ffm1990\ OOfTV 
JAm^Aeaa> Jk^aaa^^Aa^ia ia^^a^k^A^ai^ael ^a^s^ai^^hrfSl A n a 
| > V f W W l a W r V a n l aT*k»*ja7*«rWa1 1**aYTV*W f*aW 

oorov** pofNaOfi In th$ PHOMTOIWO kv «. vOfWr̂ OfCBaa fPPOntOOO PfO" 
A k ^ ^ ^ B Ik^BA *JK* ^ M * W A ^ ^ B ^ k ^ 

j 9w\ W1*1 1 1 1 aTT* I V n pVTPvfl. 
>e«**ytOe. 737-18 W 

KCYFUMCH Qf9T9tott 3jyja*)>%M Irt-

atOivM |AMX TirOLaWsfftt, HbtdOff, WM 
hatpM. M-|7/T>. Cai Heather at 
UnaV>o* 367-064« 

I 

LEGAL SECRETARY: experienced 
For Southfleid Defence FimvWord 
Perfect skills required. Salary com
mensurate with experience and ebaV 
tty.Ceil 352-7960 

504 rWpWantad 
0tfiC4>Crtrtcal 
LEOALSECRETARY 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
Fortune 500 firm seeks legal secre
tary with 1 phi* yrs experience. 60 
plus wpm typing, superior grammar, 
speajog A , communication skHls. 
WordPsrfeci 5.0 a definite plus. 
General law. Excellent salary A M l 
benefit package. Send resume to: 
Arthur Thomas Executive Search. 
3000 Town Center, Ste 2333, South-
field, Ml 41075 or call 355-4140 

LOOKING FOR dependable person 
w/secrsi* ief sk»* and have 
some cc.nputet background to work 
In snvvi office In Oak Park. Cal 
Judy >etween 9am-4pm 641-9010 

MATURE SALES Assistant, typing 
quota*;.selling appotntmefu, data 
entry, exoeBenl phone manners, 
word processing experience helpful. 

. -3^5-5900 

504 rWpWanlaxl 

0ffkt-Crtric«l 
RECEPTIONIST T ^ 

Position opening for a bright.' capa
ble Switchboard Receptionist. Ideal 
candidate wis have 1-2 year* experi
ence handling of minimum 10 Une 
phone System. Must have profes
sional appearance A conduct. Ex
cellent telephone manner A soOd 
typingskJis (45 wpm). Knowledge of 
WordPerfect preferred, but wU train 
the right person. This position offers 
a complete A competitive wage/ 
benefit peck ege. 

Contact Kethy Mobiey ai: 352-7530 
or send resumes with salary history 
to: Kathy Mobiey 26777 Central 
Park Bfrd., Suit* 200. Southfieid. 
MI-46076. 

MEDICAL RECORD secretary - De
troit A suburban hospttal. Word Per-
fed 5.0. Lotus, M20-t400/wx. 
CeJIAOceatUniforce 357-0648 

MEDICAL SECRETARY^ Iranscrip-
tlonlst,- Dearborn hospital. 81473/ 
mo. Cafl Peggy at UnHgrce 473-2930 

NOW HIRING part time general cler
ical, evening j A weekends. Appfi 
within: Art Van • Furniture, 2777! 
NovlRd.Novt 

OFFICECLERiCAL 
Aiert, responsible person for clerical 
position in large retsS company. 
Good telephone manner* required, 
fast paced office. CallJ. Martin 

353-0160,0x1256 

OFFICE/CLERICAL - Responsibili
ties Include order entry, receptionist 
A typing. Good computer skins a 
pius. Excellent benefits. Uvonia 
area. Respond to Box 648, Observer 
A Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

OFFICE HELP - ROCHESTER AREA 
Part-lime position • 3 days per 
week. Duties Include Dght typing, 
answering telephone, shipping A re
ceiving. Hours: 6:30sm-4:30pm. 
ttVHr. to start Cjfl 652-6011 

OFFICE MANAGER for Novl insur
ance office. Send resume to: PO 
Box 634. Novl, Ml. 46050. 

OFFICE MANAGER • health care fa-
dEty In Birmingham seeks experi
enced Office Manager with medical 
bSOng background Tor M time em
ployment. Company offer* compre
hensive hearth A profit sharing ben
efits. Please send resume A salary 
requirement to: box 652 Observer & 
Eccentric NswsptptraT, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 ^ 

OFFICE 8ERVTCE CLERK 
Southfleid Company seeks ma*-
room/suppfy dork. Applicant must 
be energetic, responsible and main
tain a good driving record. Ful time 
wtth flexible hours inokjding some 
Saturdays. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 300, SouthheW. Ml . 40037. 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY • For Troy law 
firm. 8usiness/£stste planning A 
word processing experience re
quired. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Non-smoker. Send re-
Sum* tor Secretarial 4^ommrtte*. PO 
Box 99484, Troy. Ml 440*4-3328 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Livonia law firm. Legal experi
ence, word processing training, and 
excellent skUts necessary. Exceoent 
benefits. Salary commensurate wtth 
experience.' -' ' . . 
Cal Mary Miller. 261-2400 

LEOALSECRETARY 
For Troy legal firm. Minimum 1 year 
experience to work for partner in 
general practice. Good typing, dic
tation wtth word processing experi
ence. Salary 20K + depending on 
experience. Ful benefits. 

Graebner Employment Service 
7764560 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. Novt personal Injury 
firm. Great location, i-96 and Novl 
Rd. Salary to $20,800 for personal 
tegei secretary _with IBM PC ekMs 
and dictaphone. WMng to work 
hard In a smal pleasant setting. 
Must have 4-5 years prior experi
ence In product UbtUly snd medical 
malpractice. 

CALL »48-2653 

LEGAL *—-
SECRETARY 
TO $24,000 

Two suburban positions avaleble. 
Litigation or reel estate experience 

Some word prooessing. 
Opportunity "to advance. Exeeeent 
working conditlona. kfooes, 9-5. Ful 
benefit*. Fee paid. 771-8760. 

SNELLINQ&SNEUINQ 

PART TIME summer Secretariat |ob 
tor the office of City of Hope nation
al medical center. PleesecaJr: ^fspondence. greeting customers and 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

$22,000 FEE PAID 
Litigation position In nice law firm. 
Word prooessing needed. Exoeieni 
benefits Including retirement. 
Cel 849-5900. 

SNELLING&SNELLINQ 
OFTROY 

LOOKING 
FOR A NEW JOB? r 

EX7RS%*fiF0ME 

FUTURE FORCE can help you either 
way ..Our clerical dept needs: 

a legal Secretary 
a Executive Secretary 
a Tessrnarketing 
a Data Entry 
aTypksta 
a General Clerical 

Positions avaaabie ImmedJtefy. We 
offer flexible schedule, ful time 
wor* A lorto term assignment* along 
with bonu* pay A paid vacations. 
Calnowforanappt; 

WESTLAND 
728-6770 

TROY 
623-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEE 

LOOKI 
immediately. Individuals 

wtth experience on IBM 5520, Word 
Star 2000. We hare short and long 

gnmerrt* avaJiabLel Cal 
flodeyl 

p FOSTER DAVIS 
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL, INC. 

. 669-2700 

MATURE PERSONS • ful A part 
tkne for State Farm Agency, non 
emoker, previou* office experience 
required. 422-A780 

MAKE THE 
MOST O F , 

•SUMMEBk' 
Kelygfvea you the^ freedom and 
Aeouoarty lo ertoy *umm*r to Its 
fullest. Work 2-3 day* per weak, or 
61 Pkr* schedule work around your 
vacation plan*. 

W* now need: 

• Experienced Secretaries wtth Word 
Prooeseing 
> Switchboard Operator* with expe
rience on: 

• ROLM 
• DIMENSION 
• ATAT -• - " 

. «HOf«ON t 

• TOeHISA 

FcV more d*t*a*, pl*e*t ceA today. 

Farmlngton H*» . . . . .471-2060 

° KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Th*''K*tyuwrPeop** 

'The first _AndTh*a»*t" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opoorturvty Employer M/F/H 

- ' OPEflATOR3 NEEOE0 
Ful time/part time. Must have good 
phone etiquette, typing skills, mini
mum computer knowledge. Great 
working envtronmenL Door To Qoor 
Detvery Network. 1240 14 M»e Rd, 
Ctawson. - 286-3631 

OROER ENTRY 
Busy Uvonia office needs experi
enced order entry person. Oood 
benefits. Cal Ruth. 464-0002 

PARALEGAL 
Needed lor growing StlgaUoo and 
business law firm (non smoking) in 
Troy. 1-5 yrs. experience A top 
academic credentials. CM Barb641-

7800 

PARALEGAL -
Needed for growing IrUgaUon and 
Business law firm (non smoking) In 
Troy. 1 to 5 years experience A lop 
academic credentials. Cal Barb 

641-7600 

PART TIME Clerical position al a 
Rochester tVm. Knowledge of Ma
cintosh word processor required. 
Min. typing speed 50wpm, (5.60/hr. 
Cel Patty orUsa 652-0991 

PART TIME- Mon-Frl. 25-30 hrs. per 
wk. General office dutiea, Aght 
typing, telephone. 56 per hr. 
Cal 669-4500 

PART TIME Office Help needed. 
Royal Oak Ad Rep firm Is looking for 
an energetic person wtth good com
munication sk*» to work 2 day* per 
week. Cefl Kim *t. 64«-2222 

PART TIME OPENING at Uvonia 
smal business. Accounting A 
computer experience preferred. 
Cal 422-3730 

PART TIME POSmON open for re-
tal office, evening* and weekends. 
No experience necessary. Apply In 
person only. Lasky Fumrtur*, 29055 
Ptymouth Rd, Uvonia. 

PAYROLL 
Fretter, Inc. has a ful time entry 
level posl Don open In the Payrol De
partment located In Soulhfiek). Indi
vidual must have experience in pay
rol, dsts entry and good office 
akata. 

Company offers - strong benefit 
package, "profit sharing program, 
advancemnet opportunities and 
complet* training. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume to Box: 620 Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

PRESTIGIOUS METRO DETROIT/ 
UVONIA firms seeks professional* 
with:, ' 

. . , / - . 
• Dtsotaywrrte 
• IBM5S20 -
• Shorthend/sp^ecfwrfUng a plus 
• Al softwares welcome 

Immediale openings. 
CalMioheie ' - . 354P4270 

Ben*fits, Bonusee, No Feee 

PRINTING COMPANY NEED8 part 
time office person 2-3 day* per 
week Should Doeaaaa oood rvoino. 
phone, and general office eWas. 
Garden Ctty. 626-7610 

PRINTING C07SECRETARY: Oood 
or^anbational aksH, invoicing, fang, 
general office duties. Customer 
Contact. Fu*>iime. Benefits. Appfy: 
25215 Oiendele, S. of )-98. between 
Telegraph A Beech Defy. 

PROGRESSIVE MEOfCAL Co. he* 
Medical BaAng Clerical Poettlone. 
Fut/part time. 45-50 w p m . Excel
lent aaiary A benefit*. Send reeume 
lo: Personnel Director. P.O. Box 
2519,8outhfield. ML 48037 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT. 

ASSISTANT -
Fast peced property rnenayefnent 
firm seeks, eaesstant to property 
maneger. Duties Include me*rteining 
property menegement records, in
teracting with residents A mena-
oers, leestog^bSJk-ig. rent coAectiori 
A other csanoal duo**. Ught typing 
A fjomrMiSif axbeileixie neceeearv 
Non-emoker. fieaum* to KEl, Box 
2043. Southfleid Ml 48037 . 

RECEPTOtriST wtth typing. Medn-
loeh or Office Writer hetpM. Novl 
rnsrjfcal equlpmehV |14 ,660/ 
818.700. CeA Dewn *t Unfforce 

- 367-0038 

RECEPTrC^T/SWlTCHBOARO^ -
ftotn, intemetlonaJ dels prooaeesng. 
SoutfrfMd, |7.60/hr, CaA Oena At 
Unfforoa A4e-860» 

RECEPTIONIST. Looking for mature 
person to work In beevty sefon pari 
tkne. 18 hr*. 1 morning, 1 frentno. 
$8.60 to start. CeA 828-80» 

RECEPTIONIST 
pert time, good phone menners, 
•ome typing, contact Jack Lyeee 

629-7900 

RECEPT10N»8T/8eer*t*ry 
for grownng firm in ftymoulh, op
portunity for sdvawement A 
bonuee*. As*, for Steve 464-W08 

RECEPTIONWT/TYmT 
For FarrHngson HMa lew Arm. Legal 

wortdng oondHiona for non smoker. 
48AM444 

RCCEPTiONiaT for Law Office, 
<JO*Tll0WT) â TTIaTaflhaVn, 0t9C9 OXpO* 
rlOOOt pt9^9tt99\ flOW MlO ĥOOO 
fft9tWf9t fOQteVOO. 900(1 fOaHatnO tOl 
Low Ofr̂ ooo, 3€0 H., Woodworo* 
sWtOeW, W»irr»ts>wn, Ml 4000». -

MCtmXmitCiJEMMUO*. of 
OrllOO OsTaVMM p9t90t) fc>T lOW HffTV 

IT 900 to hoodro tfo» 
. . _ popof worfc. H.9* OfpwOto. 
•and resume to: Robin at. Maer A 
Lembera, PO.. )0800 TMegraelv 
Ste. 39W, Bsnrangham. Ml. 48010 . 

RECEPTIONIST - tult lime. days. 
Busy Farmlngton Huts real estate 
office. CaB Anne 851-6700 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
For Birmingham law firm. Immediate 
opening, Ivo time posit km. 540-1232 

504 HflpWaynttd 
Offtet-Crtrical 

RECEPTIONIST: Ad Agency. Typing 
55' wpm. Word processing, word 
perfect 50 A pkit. Resume toper-
sonnel: 17515 W.'. Nine Mile'Rd: 
Sui;» 900, Southfieid.'fyi. 48075 .-•• 

RECEPTrONIST/Cierk.TypI*! 
Varied duties Include -answering 
phones A word processing for grow-. 
Ing magazine publishing company m 
Uvonia. Contact Csrmen 477-6650 

RECEPTIONIST . , 
Immediale opening. A reRabie, ener
getic, enihusiasjlc person for entry 
level ReceptlorJjt posWon. »10.400 
annually with benefits. Please con
tact Mary at .'.'• 338-2100 

RECEPTIONIST. 
Experienced. Mature, reliable. Good 
telephone ekSis. Non smoker. Send 
resume to Mr*. 8. el Jobs/. Inc., 
NEXxUS of Mich. A Ontario. 27150 

W. 8 MHO, SouthfWd, Ml 46034 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Full time position. Accurst* typing a 
must. Knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3 a 
plus. Good cornpany benefits. Send 
detailed resume wtth salary require
ment* to: P. O. Box 214 258. Auburn 
HAS, Ml , 46321. 

RECEPTIONIST - energetic, outgo
ing, sell motivated person to answer 
busy swlichboa/d. Must possess ex
ceptional front desk appearance. 
ATT System 75 or switchboard ex
perience necessary. Call between . 
1-5.Mo(Vfri. 354-6290 

RECEPTI0NI8T-A*slstent for 
Chiropractic office. Part-time. Mon., 
Tues, Wed. A Frt. 9-12:30. Every 
other Sat. 12:30-4. Experience ̂  
helpful, but not necessary. Tapper 
Chtoprectic CUrte, 6 MO* 
ANewburgh. •' 464-9595 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
for pubGc accounting firm. Candi
dates should be people oriented, 
highly motivated, and computer fr
iers I e Send resume lo: Rubeoteer 
and Associates, PC. 3000 Town 
Center,. Ste. 1101, Soulhrtetd, 
48075. ... 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Iron) desk duties Include phones, 
figures A typing of 50. Start at $7/hr 
wTtrtrsI**b30d*ys. 

Al fees employer paid .. 

I n Personnel Place 
274-4230 

Receptionists/ 
- Secretaries 
Amicare Hospice Service* Is seek
ing seff-motrvsled Candida (ej^who 
can type with accuracy, are orga-
nbedind wining lo assume various 
clerical responsibStties Including an
swering phones and sorting man. 
Candidates must be high school 
graduales with 1-2 years related ex
perience. Interested Individuals 
should send a resume to : . 

Roger Norton. Director 

Amicare Hospices 
Services, Inc. 

• 2O10 Hogback Rd.,Suft« 1-3 
Ann Arbor, Ml. 48105 "• 

An Equel Opportunity Employer,. 

ROCHESTER AREA real estate off
ice looking for Closing Secretary. 
Experience required. Cal Kelhl t . 

851-2600 
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

SAFE DEPOSIT CLERK 
MANUFACTURERS BANK ha* an 
Immediate opening for a ful time 
Safe Deposit Clerk In our Northvllle 
office. Duties Include: maintaining 
sals deposit account a, typing corre-

443-2250 other clerical duties. Ouatfled carv 
•< ad>dates must have an accurate typ

ing ski! of 40 wpm.. and previous 
office experience. Exeeeent verbal 
and written communication skats 
are required. We offer a Competitive 
salary and flexible t>ene/lt package 
to the successful candidate. For an 
appointment conlect: Jan Schau al 
462-5111. , - • - . • 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlnoriry/Female/Handlcapped/Vet 

SALES SECRETARY 
Entry level position lor mature Indi
vidual with good secretarial sk«s 
and kbffity lo work wefl with others 
m a last paced Southfleid Company. 
Positive attitude and wfolngness to 
be a tse/n play a mustl Flexible 
hours Including one evening a wee* 
and occasional Saturdays. Send re
sume wtth salary expectations to: 
P.O. Box 300, Southfleid, Mi., 46037 

SECEflETARY/ACCOUNTlNG 
1 gM office general office work In
cluded. Musi have good memory. 
Cal for appointment 422-7090 

SECRETARAY • M time for ac
counting firm In downtown Roches
ter. Send reeume to: PO Box 247, 
Rochester, Ml. 48308 . 

SECRETARIAL POSmON. We are 
looking for a sen motivated mdrvtdu-
*t possessing experience In *o-
count* receivable*, peyet+e* and 
type 40 wpm. Position en la*s recep
tionist duties, aa wen a* office •up-
port. Garden City area. Plea** cal 
March Precision, Inc. 425-5267 

SECRETARIES'/ 
Are you an experienced word pro
cessing secretary looking to work 
for top pay h a corporate atmos
phere? We have the Jobs for youil 
Gdn new ekBs, experience and 
mora by working short or long term 
assignments. Free word processing 
framing avalebl*. CeA today for an 
Interview. 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC, 

Farmlofllon Hills 737-1.744 
Southfr»tt 3544500 

SECRETARY • Advertising agency . 
Southfietd. Terrific opportunity for a 
lop notch secretary in fast'peoed 
office. Muet have exciiant grammar 
A punctuation aka*. Advanced »kaa 
In WordPerfect. Self *t*rt*r, <)•>-
pendeble A organised. Non *mo*:*r. 
Benefit* package. Send reeume to 
Box 474, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Lh*nk Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
A fast grpwlr^yrryeriy In the Troy 
area he* an Immediate opening for 
en Engineering Secretary. The qu*A-
ned applicant must have a minimum 
of 3 yeers experience and be profi
cient In shorthand, dictating equap-
ment, typtno, word proceeestgand 
axceaent tesephone ssUH*. FamAkari-
ty with angs^eering term* end-djrsM?. 
Inge prsSerred. • 

We offer *nd *«ceAent benefftpaok-
age Incfudfng cornpany paid I f* and 
heaAfi bssurano* *nd tuHlon ream-
bweemarrt program. Sesery oom-
m*n*u^R* wSfn experience and 
^aenceeone. 

We art an equel employment com
pany. , 

Plea** rveh reeume to: Box 858 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, 
38251 SvifOloraft fid, Lhonla, 
Mtcfw^4C1M . 

SECRETARY/CLIRrOAL^ettlon 
AvaAabss. naxlbi* hour*. PiM 
vacation. Sekary negotiebi*. Have 
feeum* avaAebss. CaA July 2 4 9, 
•*nv-5prrv 645-2588 

SECRETARIES 
M,cWg*n National Corporation I* 
seeking mid-level secretaries for fit 
corporate offices located In Troy 
and Farmlngton HJts 

The Ideal candidates wtn have 3 to 6 
year* prior secretarial experience 
with proficiency In word processing 
(0W 4 A WordPerfect) demonsUst-
Ing strong Interpersonal sktBs and a 
working knowledge ol Lotus. 

Send resumes with salary require
ments or sppfy n person Tuesday 
thru. Thursday, 10 em. - 2:00 pifl. 

Michigan National Corporation 
Corporals Stsffing 
Oept SEC-10/66 
27777 Inktter Rd. 

Fa/mlngton Hills, Ml. 48333-9065 

* ' 
We promote a drug-lree *ork envi
ronment. Substance abuse testing 
Is part o( the pre-employment pro
cess. 

An Equsl Opportunity Employer '• 
SECRETARIES 

Tired of the firework* In the office? 
Tht»4motJu>yeall: 
. . YrloVtAN PERSONNEL D(V. 
31731 Northwestern Hwy. Sle. 1WE 

Farmlngton HilU. Ml. 48334 
932-0960 

We are ,a Permanent Placement 
Agency whose fees are sfways paid 
by the employer. 

SECRETARIES/ 
WORD PROCESSORS 
Immedla t a -positions available. 

AFTERNOON DATA ENTRY 
ASSIGNMENTS AVAILABLE 

. Zerox memory writer 
WordStar •-

Turn your skins l o t * ! 

•» f©? WAGES 
>• H0U0AYPAY 
• '" INSURANCE 

..- Uvonia. 464-2100 
Southfieid. 657-5700 

SELLING 
vTEMPORARlES 

NEVER A FEE 
SECRETARY, Farmlngton automo
tive. Word Perfect 5.0 or Decmat*. 
(340/5360 per week. Cal Damon at 
Unrforce 473-2932 

SECRETARY - Farmlngton Hilt*. 
typing 70 wpm, word processing, 
good grammar,'punctuation A Spefi-
rig, benefits, (union reimbursement, 
$18.000. Fee paid .' 

STATISTICAL - typist, Birmingham. 
CPA experience helpful. Word Star 
word processing, benefits. $17.-000. 
Fee paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELO 559-0560 
SECRETARY for one girl office. 10 A 
Southfleid area. Basic office skBs, 
ail benefits for qualified Individual. 
Quiet atmosphere. 569-6330 

SECRETARY for law office In South-
field. Experience not required. • 

354-6400 

SECRETARY • lor Birmingham law 
office, ful A part time positions, 
general office duties, typing; no ex
perience necessary. 645-5557 

SECRETARY lor fast peced South-
field property management compa
ny. Must be professional, able to 
type eOwpm plus, and have good or
ganizational skBs. CaA GabrieAe 

352-8550 

SECRETARY - fu« lime, needed for 
print shop. Must have oueAty typing 
ska*. Call Don Borg, 9-5pm. 
427-7350 After 6pm. 292-3296 

SECRETARY- Ful lime, non *mok*r 
tor Treding Corporation. Answer 
phone*, filing. Ught typing A some 
data entry. Send reeume with salary 
requirements to: 4000 Town Center, 
St*. 220, Southfieid, Ml 48075 

SECRETARY • Mature Christteft 
person lor growing service compa
ny. .Skills; clerical, dispatching, 
phone sales. Experience wtth micro 
computers and plumbing A heating 
industry helpful, not a must. Earn up 
to »30,000 yr. CeA Mon. thru Frt., 
830 am - 5:30pm:423-6694 

SECRETARY- Needed for 1 person 
office. Computer data entry experi
ence helpful. Flexible hrs. Seasonal. 
For further Inlormatloa 633-7785 

SECRETARY needed r,« time lor a 
last growing company. Must be rot
able A have good orgarbation and 
communicatfon skBs. Knowledge ol 
computer* helpful along wtth a l 
necessary office skBs. Send reeume 
and aaiary reqUrementato: 
Foster-Otvts, Temporary Personnel. 
Inc. 17288 W. 12 MBe Rd., Sufle 8. 
Southfietd, Ml 48076 

SECRETARY • OFFICE MANAGER 
for Farmlngton CPA firm. 
Experienced In WordPerfect A data 
entry. Bookkeeping helpful. Send 
resume to: 23917 Case, 
Farmlngton, Ml 48024 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 
For 1 person Southfieid office as
sisting 4. Prior experience running 1 
person office desired. Exceoent sec
retary, edmW»tretfv* and computer 
ska* Including WordPerfect Strong 
dedicated person for this busy, 
chaAengtng office.- Exeesnt salary 
and benefits. Send resume and sal
ary requirements to: OMC. 29222 
Lancaster. 0205, Southfieid. Mi.. 
48034. 

SECRETARY. PART TIME 
Duties include receptionist. Ming, 
typing. Uvonia area. Contact Alan 
or. Jim. 281-0010 

SECRETARY. Part-Time. Accurate, 
good apeMng. cordial phone man
ner. 3 morning* per week. Birmino-
ham/Troy area. 843-8330 

SECRETARY • progressive compa
ny looking lor sett starter to work In 
two person office. Job Include* an
swering phone*, taking orders, typ
ing invoicee, Alng A some purchee-spurchaa-

338-4015 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST for 
smal law firm. 2 yrs. experience 
minimum and knowledge of Word
Perfect 5.0. 357-3550 

• SE<JRETARY/RECEPTlONlST 
for a reel estit* firm. 40 hours + per 
week. Cal Jeft *t 455-7782; If no 
answer C*J - 455-7850 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST for 
smal Southfieid lew firm. Macintosh 
or other word prooeseing expert-

preferred. 3523636 

8ECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Farmlngton Ha* Reel Estate office 
iieeda *omeone ful time. Soma •ve
rting and weekend hour* required. 
AppAcant* need good typing ska*, 
word proceeding experience and the 
abaty to Interact weR with people. 
Pleeae send reeume and aaiary re-
qurements to: Box 832 
Ofceerver A Eccentric H*« seep era, 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonie, 
Michigan 46150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST fpr 
last paced construction company. 
Muet type 45-50wpm. Send reeume 
to: 4403 Reay Dr. Troy, Mi 4809«. 
Attention Vaktrie.-

SECRETARY r^CEPTIONlST 
To support the *Wes/sngkieering 
function of auto *0ppA*r, The pre-
ferred cendWet* wa poeeee* 9t\ 
rjutoolnd oereonaAtv Dro*s*a*on*l 
appearance A at kseet 2 years secre-
larist experience, shorthand 
(AOwpm pMV typs-vg aka* (80wpm 
pkja)L Word prooeastrtg experience a 
piu*. ©end reeurn* 10: 80x8*0 Ob
server A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
38251 Schoolcr*fl Rd.( Uvcnle, 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY *0 V)0« 
medicine, for Detroit and auburban 
hoepftat*. $l250/$l800/rqo. Word 
Perfect 6 0. Ca* Lyrm *t Ursroro* 

168 

SECHETARY/typtst. Xerox Memory, 
downriver m*Yiuf*cTgrerr$420/wk. 
Cal Kay at Unfforc* 367-0037 

SECRETARY • Wsrtjd toroon**uc-
lon firm In LhroresL Conetrvcliort 
background hetptul, bvt not necee-
sery/Must have at Meet 1-3 yr*. <A 
J — n a 11 i r I KJ*AV rl **» ^ ^ A B ^ I a%^aw^ 

oxpfnvnvo w™i oow 9mrf, owm f**in^ i2L*50r00* ôttrvciJoo, 
Attn; K. olatwi, 9*?S40 oooootofarfl. 
6s<r^120,L»>onla,MI4815<; 

SECAKTARY 
frtrh oooovofinQ boc4(9rouod nooto* 
••ryr- 1 QM ofBoo, OovttotTvooi 
fcO^^tikJd^TO i p9/$> EX0999fl\ bOOiAtt 
ftOd V*OM0» ¢#00 rtMVfOO fOC IrcCO* 
Tr*ric*vias. Uvcnle 48152 

SECRBTARY/Word PffcjMMf, 

iW.OOO/yr. Decmste/Mlcroeofl. 
Ce«Joenn«*tLWforoe A4A-78A1 

504 rWp Wanted 

8ECR£TARtAL POSITION-Ful time. 
Duties wffl Include typing, filing, cor
respondence and various office 
functions s* weH a* some purchss-
Hg and record keeping responslbn-
ties. Typing experience I* required. 
Computer knowledge helpful. Short
hand is • definite plus. Ful benefit 
package offered. Please send re
sume wtth salsry requirement* to: 
General Manager. 38264 AbrurrJ Or, 
Westland.MM8185 

SECRETARY .' 
S/iarp .Individual .needed 
for fast paced environ
ment. Word processing, 
excellent skills & profes
sional Image. Great bene
fits. 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27760 Novl Rd. Sle. 104 

Novl, Ml 46050 AH Fees Co. Paid 

SECRETARY 
'$23,000 
FEEPAID ,'. 

Oood word processing and organl-
ultonat talehtrneeded for this wen 
respected company. Cal 64*5900. 

SNELLING&SNELLINQ 
OFTROY 

SECRETRY/ RECEPTIONIST 
lmmedl*te opening. Typing 60wpm, 
word processing experience heipM. 
13 Mlfc/Northwestern area. 
Cal Debbie between 8:30am-l2pm. 
at 651-0648 . - •: . 

SHOWROOM . 
SECRETARY 

- $18,000 
You wW en)oy the plush sates office 
atmosphere in this unusual position. 
Lots of people contact Your good 
secretarial experience and outgoing 
personaSry wa win here. 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ'» SNELLINO 
STUDENT PROGRAMM ER-PLUS . 

Perl-flex lime. 20 hour week. $9 per. 
Non-smoking, serf-starter wtth real 
hands-on experience In PC/LAN 
maintenance. Obese III or equivalent 
A Lotus/Macro*. Resume to: Retail 
Oats*. 132 N. Woodward. Blrmlng-
hsm. Mi . 46009. • , • 

TAX ACCOUNTANT 
Peer reviewed, quajity 25 person 
8outhfield CPA firm with national A 
inlernaitonal affinal Ions seeking ex
perienced CPA lor thaAenglng su
pervisory position with our tax staff, 
send resume to: 
Schmaftx A Co.. PC. 27777 Franklin 
Rd. Suite 950. Southfieid Ml.. 46034 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Excellent opportunity, wtl train. 
Southfieid area. Day, evening or 
midnight shift 557-5956 

THE 
JOB 

It's the Job you've been looking for. 
Flexible schedules. Various assign-
men is. Competitive' pay. Compre
hensive benefit plan. Our assign
ments vary ki duration tomeet your 
needsNtJth the finest companies in 
the *>RL individuals with clerical, 
data entry A word prooesslng.skins 
are encouraged to appfy. 

EMPLOYMENT 
GROUP 
583-1919 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TIME TO MAKE 
YOUR CAREER 

MOVE 
ALL FEES PAID. 

Secretary. . . . . . . $15,000 
Billing Clerks (To) $13,500 
Lega/Secrelary $20,000 
Oenaral Office $16,000 
Lege! Secretary ~. $22,000 
Receptionist $14,000 
Executive Secretary . . . $23,000 
Order Processor . . . . . $13,520 
Word Processor . . . . - . $18,500 
Secretary $14,560 
Customer Service $11,440 

Ready lor a career change2-Let us 
ease you Into a weabriew ca/eeri 
Better pay, benefits and advance
ment can be yours. CaB today for a 
confidential oonsutution. 851-3660. 

SNELLINO &8NELL1NQ 
FAJ1MINQTON HILLS • 

TITLE INSURANCE 
National Title Insurance Co. I* ac
cepting reeume* for new office In 
Uvoni* area. Previou* Escrow A 
Closing Experience Desired. Send 
reeume to: Box 0462, Observer A 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAVEL 
CORPORATION 

Ha* opening* for -Reservstlont 
Sales Agents. Become a member of 
the learn of Michigan* largest tour 
operator. AppAcams must be articu
late A deerty understood on the 
phone. Computer experience help
ful. We wfl train on our system. Ful 
A part time position* available. 
Please phone for appointment Ms. 
Green HMFH Travel. 627-4050 

TYPIST - Energetic Typist wanted 
for busy Eiirmlngham law firm. TIM* 
beginning position requires • serf-
motivated person wtth • typing 
•peed of 55 wpm./so legal experi
ence neceesery. 
Cal Nancy. 642-2515. 

TYPIST PLUS: High quelty dental 
specialty office ha* opening lor ac
curals, efficient, peraonabl* IndMd
uai lor general typing and telephone 
communication. Good written.-and 
verbal skBs are essential. Ful time; 
salary commensursts wtth experi-
encei benefit*. CaA: 3574165 

TYPIST-TROY 
Word proeeeeor wtth spreadsheet. 
$ 16K420K. Benefits. Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-S470 

TYPIST wtth word processor axperi-
eno* In typing, financial stsiemeni* 
for CPA firm. Send reeume to Mr. D. 
Oruen, 22515 Kenwyck, SouthheW 
MI4A034 

WARD CLERKS wanted, ful tim* 
days, experience helpful, w a aaatot 
wttti medical record*, charts, flAng A 
various duties. Oekha care Center. 
34225 Grand Rfver, Farmlngton. 
CaA tor appointment, 477-7373 

WORD PROCESSING Secretary, 
Detroit Corp. Marketing dept Dec-
mat* A Word Parted 5.0. $*-$10/hr. 
Cal Verge at Unlforo* 648-7681 

WORD PROCESSOR- For Novt/ 
Northvae medium ttzed law firm. In
dividual must have exeeeent seel 
Ing. typing A tranecrtplion sklls. 
Bynlrax Ao^*rt«8y*tem u**d. 
Some legal knowledge helpful- Arm. 

- 349-3980 

WORD PROCESSORS 
UROENT and Immedleie need sxlst* 
for Individual* with experience In the 
foAowing: Form Tod. WordPerfect, 
and dBeeejoftware. Prior experi-
eoo* hi *n engineering environment 
preesTTed^OeneroMwea**) For Im
mediate coneideretfon pssese c*A: 

TECHNICAL ENOtNEEWNO 
CONSUITANT8 

'_ (313)485-3900 

Word Processors 
• MKrotoflWord 
.Dtept*yWrh«4 
• WordPerfect «0 
• Lotu* 

T8i OFFKE 8ERVKES need* youl 

If- you have Experience and type 63 
apm. + wa can offer you a great 
paying Job. Long or short term and 
M or pert lime position* avaAebss 
ImmedUtefy. TSi offer* heefth/den-
lal benefns, paid vece^rjr<*mo»day 
and Mtion resmburaemarrl., 

CaA the office **o**}oyw lodey 
and be working lomorsaWf 

Troy 6M-70M 
AubumHA* 373-7161 
Detroit 393-1890 
Farmlngton HAt* , 468-8990 

mHt4pw*in(«i 
Food LWvfgi 

ege PERSONS 
Looking for mm greet paepi* to 
K*n our team on the Day and Eve-
n*vg stat^M^Of per^tlme. Qreet 
wrjrslng condition*. WMng lo train. 
*S2*?— 5 ^ S **sP** OnwTfOO. 
BNafciOOy • ftirtcO nOU#0|, FttllvYtO* 
too Hir*i. ptoOM 099 Otcfc W 

HiMiiMi^^M rJ£- t v'T • > *-'S- ' <ls< i •aftftftaa 
e> a* .^*+ ^*- . * • - * - - . . » . •• m • • , — ' • « - • • • 

MM 
, * * . • • a ^ - f f » \ . ^ , 4 - as-. . - . . < , V - * . / . # . » » • • 

V' '-. 

- . * - - • 

$05 HolpWMlfd 
Food*B«vtf«g« 

BANOUET MANAGER - Minimum 3 
years experience in Banquets or 
Rs*l*ur*hl M*n*g*m*hl with 
*l/ong organizational skits. Musi be 
wUHng to work flexible hours, fiend 
resume to: Box 630. Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
craftRd., Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

BANQUETSUPERVlSOR/CAPTAiN: 
JmrrH^ltts-opWng-for a Banquet 
Supervisor responsible for opere-
tions ol the Banquet, Oept. Mutt 
have 2 years supervisory experience 
A be wUHng lo work flexible hours. 
Send resume to: Box 630. Observer 
A Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Sehooterafl' Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 
46150 ' • • • • . ' • -

BARTENDER A WAIT PERSON ^ 
Part tim* nights. Experience re
quired lor busy bar m Nov! area. 
CaH Bridget pr Frank at 346-4404 

BUS PERSONS-Dfshwashers 
' • - 'Ful A Part tWe.AIshifts. 

. No experience necessary. 
Ram's Horn, 27235 Ford Rd-. Oear-
bornHU. 663-1331 

eusPERSQNS.-
Futl/part time. Ryan's Tsvern, 3100 
W. MsplefW, Of Haggarty) 624-1000 

CASHIER A OEU 
16 yr»-' or older. Experience pre
ferred. Ful time mornings. 
Ksggerty Defl A Ptaeris 669-9020 

CATERING H ELP. Ful and part time 
available. Experience preferred but. 
not necessary. Earn $5 to $7 hr. i 
Troy locations. Send Inquires to: 
Wslrysprssd* 61000' Molt Rd... 
>169,Csnton.Ml.48167\ 

ASSISTANT COOK for Birmingham 
retkemeni residence. Permanent 
part time, flexible schedule. Cs»' 
Mlichea • 645-0420 

COOK .A OlSHWASHER: Experi
enced. Nights. Uvonia area. 
AskforBrenda, 591-1668 

COOKS. BUSPERSON3, Waltpeo-
ple A Dishwsshers. Fufl A part time 
positions available. Apply d\ person 
only. Rams Horn Restaurant. 8590 
Mlddlebert.SolJoyRd.WeeSand. -

COOKS 
Days A afternoons. FuS A part time. 
Good pay. Appfy. Rams Horn, 32435 
Grsnd River, Fa/mlngton. 

COOKS, DISHWASHERS 
HOST A WAIT STAFF 

Southfieid Moutain Jack's is seeking 
dependable people. Good pay, ben
efits available. Flexi We hours. 
Apply si 26655 Greenfield. 

COOK -
SERVER/BARTENDER 

BANQUET HOUSE PERSON 
Small. M service luxury hole! has 
Immediale openings loir ful lime 
positions. Great benefit*! Appfy In 
person: 
. .- Wyndham Garden Hotel 

42100 Crescent Bfvd. 
• (in Novl Town Center) 

COOKS - exeeUenl wages A bene
fits, appfy in person *t any location* 
In Novl, Farrnlngioh Has. Livonia A 
T*ytor. Immediate hiring. " 
Also Waft Staff needed, afternoon A 
midnight shirt*, please appfy al any 
of the above locations 

SILVERMAN'S RESTAURANTS 

COOKS 
Experienced Cook* needed for 210 
bed skilled nursing facility located In 
Wayne. Knowledge of-quantity food 
production is a must: supervisory 
sklQs necessary. Appfy st: 3999 
Venoy or can Carey at: 326-6600 

COOKS, part time, a l shifts, experi
enced. Dimltri's of Southfieid . 

- 557-8910. 

COOKS WANTEO 
Experienced only. Day shift Mon-Frl. 
Night shift part time. Bra. 
Dearborn. Cal 646-4640 

COOK. 20 hr. week at senior resi
dence. Previous cooking experience 
In Institutional setting, flexible hours 
and days. Apply at Marian Oakland 
West 29250 W. 10 MBe Rd. farm- , 
SigtonHiliS. 474-7204 

COUNTER HELP - Mature person, 
fufl or part time. Retiree* welcome. -
Apply In person Athenee Cafe, Uvo-
niaMsfi-' 

DALY 
RESTAURANT -

Cooks needed, both day A evening 
shifts. Earn up to $6.60. Apply In 
person: •-

31500 Plymouth Road, Uvonia 

OAY MANAGER to supervise *1 
employees, some bookkeeping end 
ordering. Experience In restaurant 
field helpful. No Sunday*. $8. hour 
to start CaA 9am-l 1am 932-0511 

DELI • mature persons • ful or part 
time, wM train, good pay. 
Randaso'a Fruit Market,' 
Farmlngton Hits . 476-7766 

DISHWASHERS 
The Cook sr Bar 8. GrH i* looking for 
energetic people for its dish depart-
ment. Wll pay lop doaar. 
Apptcttlona accepted between 6-5 
Monday thru Saturday a t 

38703 7 Mia Rd., Uvonia. 

OISKWASHEH WANTEO 
3pm- 11pm. ful or part time. 
DeLucas Restaurant In Westiand. 
Can Jim 422-8903 

GRILL COOK 
Part time night*. Experience re
quired. Cafl Bridget or Frank m Novl 

346-4404 

GROUND ROUND Is looking for 
learn members. Part time A ful time 
positions avaBable, days A even-. 
ing*. Looking for Servers, Host/ 
Hostesses, Cooks • and Bingo, the 
Clown eppScent*. Top pay A Indu*-
try leading benefits. Appfy In peraon 
2-4pmor8-10pm 

THEGROUND ROUND 
3310 N. Woodward, 

Royal Oak 
JOIN OUR TEAM 

HELP WANTEO • 
$5 per hour. 
32704 Grand I 

FED • doeing shift, up to 
. Apply at, Burger King, 
d Rrver, F*rmington.. , 

HOST PERSON • Part time, mainly 
lunch shift. Muet have restaurant ex-
perieribe and be aba* lo supervisor 
staff. Appfy at Botsford Inn. 28000 
Grand Rrver. Farmington Ha*. 

KiTCHENHELP . 
Now accepting eppAcationa tor al 
position*. Competntv* wagea paid. 
No experience neceeeery. Apply in 
peraon. NortmtA* Charlie*, 41122 W 
7 male. Nortfivaa, 

UNE COOKS. Prep pooka, salad 
people, wert staff A bus persons lor 
the Efts Club ki Rochester. ParVfuA 
Urn*., lop wage*. Appfy ki person: 
800 E. University, f4ocheet*r 9 • 
1130 am A 2-5pm. 

MANAGEMENT/McOONALO'8 
~~— - , _ Experienced only 
N o v f ^ - - ^ - - 349-3833 
GerdenCtty 425-3350 

MANAOEft 3 yrs. food manage-
morrt oxMrfenot. Doorot proforrod. 
To $22,000. seiery/bonus. 473-7210 

8teven J Greene Personnel 

NOW HIRING 
FOR 8ENrOft CITIZEN COMPLEX 

FULL OR PART TIME P06nOf4S 

WAIT PERSONS 
$4.25 an hour 

DISHWASHERS 
$4.60 per hour »watr*M. 

• Med 4 UnfforrTH Furnished 
APPLY IN PERSON: 

Franklin Glub Apts 
25301 Franklin Ro1. 

80UTHF1ELO 
353-2057 

SHORT OROE»fcOOKi Part-tlm*. 
Some mgfit*. I yr. experience pre
ferred. Cal Dan* at 477-0099 

SHomofPcn COOK 
1 y99t irtsTasTsUlTt ORpOTsOOOO. 
irOaj1 tJmO. fUatan fOtCMTaVrt. 

OortfonOtyoroo. 421-9020 

STATION 885 
NOW HIRING: 
d Prep. Hoat/Howse* A 

Saksd 
Par so 
part time. 
Psjraon*. Pay or night aMft*. FuA or 

COWpOowpOl P*rt2«yCompetf«ve w y e . Appk/ 

l™w*o*i1rYi 
459-0896 

rY70t>EI»OH~ "7* 
Part Bma. CNneea food e«ert*noe 
not neceesery. Del* Yes's, I MA*. *t 
" J- 6»-toao 

w*itp*r»or»| 
M/par t 8m*. nyan's Tavent »»00 
W.Mlaple,rw.of H*»g«rtyHt4-1000 

WAIT STAFF -
noom tNft, FarmanaSen HB*, taspfy 
In b*r»CA S K W f * * ! ^ * fWTAU. 
RANTS.12M«*ACTOh*rdLak* 

1 . - - ^ . , . - , 



'-) 
505 Hslp Wanted 

Food-Beverage 
PIZZERIA EXPERIENCED Perionnol 
needed for Prymouth/Northvtle pti. 
torla. FlenibJe hour*, fun or part time 
positions. Competitive wa«t . Oe-
irvery potition* also •vaflabi*. Can 
Curtit for appointment between 3 -
Spmw«lidty»: »20-4007 

VYAITPtnSONS & OISKV/ASHERS 
nSghU, fun ex par} time, Redford. 
Phone before 3pm. $?2-5712 or al
ter <pm. $37-0740 

WAIIRE5S -. flexible hour* - (VJB 
lime 4 pa/I time, competitive pay. 
Speak lo Sam only.-Southhefd 
358-0448 or - . 3S4-990S 

WAfP STAFF 
Ex^fervce.pieferredUrt nolneoej-
*ary. Apply in person: Raim'a H<yn. 

'3413 N Woodward. Royal Oak..No 
pnoneeaiUt 

WAITSTAFF For reliremenl com-
• pie*. Stvxl fyi. 4-8 30pm. Paid holi
day*, ileal lor housewives & »iu-
denU feome (ood experience heto-
.tul. wtfrtjaln. Call after 12. 3S2-O20S 

Art Equal Qpporturiity Employer 

WAIT STAFF, fu« time. Ala Carlo 
Servlctf-eiioorlence preferred. Mp»i 
be able. Ip work Oly 4 Evening 
S f ^ i E^cetfcnt bonetitj.. 
Apply «5 Bolilord Inn. 28000 Grand 
aver, remington Hitij 

. J 7 A N HOUR 
Earn up to - InUuding tips 

- * . BUS STAFF 
MuJl be 16yr». oteaeorolder. 

Italian Cvcina. E. ol 1-275. Plymouth 
Can Ubby or. Caveat 

454-144«. 

506 Help Wanted Sates 
ABa&lcCbOice • 

PRESENTING THE 
COLDWELL BANKER 

DIFFERENCE 
America's premier real estate com
pany is 1w% committed to your 
succesJsCome Join us for an hour or 
so, and.we "Jell you more about:... 

• Advertising 4 promotional 
support 

• Best Buyer S Best Seder Systems 
• Faststa/t Beginners Training .-•-
• Advanced Agent Training 
• Management Opportunities 
• Agressrve Commission Schedule 
• National Awards 4. Recognition 
• Pk/S mucn more • • . 

DATE: Wed.. July 18th. 19*> 
PLACE: Nov! Hilton 
TIME: 7 PM . 

Seating is limited. Can John Cotlison 
for a reservation: 

737-9323 

BETTER HOMES -. 
AND GARDENS 

Office provide* FREE PflE-
LICENSE training to quali
fied Individuals and FREE 
TRAINING after licensing. 
Can our NORTHVU16 off-
Ice manager: 

CHUCK FAST ,. 
,349-1515 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE-

BEnER HOMES 4 GARDENS 
21 OFFICES 

APPLIANCE SALESPERSON - ex
perienced rufl .time, high volume, 
last paced, references. Wiibeck Ap
pliance. Female. 646-1300 

Monday, Juty 2.1990., O&E *7F 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Office provides FREE PHE-\tCENSE 
tralnlno to Qualified Individuals and 
FREE f RAINING after ttconslng. Can 
our NORTHVULE omce manager: 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

COLDWELL BANKER 
. SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

25 OFFICES 

AD SALES 
Troy ad firm aoeks ad representa
tives to caJt accounts Leads provid
ed, hourly wages, tu8 or part tJme, 
flexh/a. Mr. Paul, 435-3460 

AGGRESSIVE IN DIVIOUALS 
Fast growing Maintenance Co.' Is 

ilooklng lor seil-moUVaUVig people to 
Join our aales team. An entry level 
position, paid by commission only, 
\xA Ihera a no torvl lo wtiera you 
couid go. Call. 6am-5pm, 669-8444 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK . 
AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCIENTIOUS? • 
WEWANTYOUlll. 

. Investigate the eicitlng 
' . , world ol real estate with 

"MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ON El 
CompletejraJhjng Program . 

'• Call Joe Metnik. Mgr. 
Pfymoulh/Canion - > 

455-700Q . 

Mary/Terry 
V/esiland/Garden City 

326-20d0 ' * 

Patricia Achllle-Kneldlng 
Northvllle/Novl 

-- 348-S430 
"APPRAISAL TRAINEE" 

Local office el National Organization 
needs (2) full-time career minded in
dividuals wining to work hard. We 
offer Trainer Earn-WhDe-You-Learn, 
choice oJ location. Potential 1st. 
year earnings In excess ol $32,000. • 
CaH ROY HACKERT 476-7006 kCKERTv 

I: l/ftavt 
> arid Ams 

ATTENTION: I-fiave traveled In 
Greece. Rio arid Amsterdam FREE. 
Woufd you bke to travel free like this 
too? Become a Christmas A/ound 
the World Demonstrator and you 
can earn atrip like this. No Invest
ment, wholesale and fund -raisers 
toO.CallKathy 313-363-6540 

ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 
-• New or Experienced 

Learn about the 
CoWwefl Banker Difference: 

• Best setter syslem 
• Best buyer system . 
• Relocation 
«National advertising 
• New aggressive commission 
• Accredited training 

For a personal Interview contact: 
JACQUELINE STEUER 

COLDWELL BANKER 
737-9000 477-4353 

: < BE PART OF OUR TEAM 
If you're enthusiastic, have a prole-
aional Image, strong interpersonal 
skills, both oral 4 written, a proven 
sales background or real estate ex
perience, we're looking for you. We 
offer flexible, part lime hour*, earn
ing unlimited commissions setting 
custom built homes & condos In the 
northwest suburbs. For interview 
call Mary.Lou: 354-3550 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 

FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best license svwool tn 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 

'Small refundable materjal charge 
• Full-time In-offlce training to help you 

to a fast start 
• 2 Livonia locations 
• In-offlce relocation department. 

Hartford South, Inc. 
Call the Proven Professional 

Frank D'Ahgelo 
464-4400 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition 6( quality Real 
Estate Brokerage Mas been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely acllve 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For. Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 
Rochester * 

BINJamnick 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfield Hills 
Jack Cloud 699-7300 

Prymouth/Northvllle/Canton 
Jerome Delaney 455-6000 

West Bloomfield/Farmington 
Blrmlngham/BlQomfleld Hills 

Paul Koepke 651-5500 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE.INC. 
REALTORS 

r 
INTERESTED IN SELLING 

REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCEX 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs 

r-

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

647-1900 

N0RTHVILLE 
KXHUCK FAST 

34M51S 

ROCHESTER 
PHILCANDELA 

85M040 

LIVONIA 
DON KAMEN 

622-5333 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY 
JAN ORUPIDO 

••'•••' 6,89-3300 

LAKES AREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

S8M122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

^>&^mss. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

Excellent opportunity 
We tit expanding cuf cwrent MJe* 
(<xc« and e/e' In need of proven 
&ale» p<olej»lon»l». Automotive ex
perience not required but • fxoven 
record In reia"< »a)e» mandrtory. Top 
pay pluj excellent InVoe benefiti. 
Apply In per ton to the Sale* Wane-
g<y(.forviSanvTKrt)at 

Uvom* VW/Maida 
' 3<50l PlymouUi Bd . Uvonla 

or c*l 425-5400 
for appointment 

A.S.A.P. 
Individual aeefcing a rewvdlng ful 
time career In Hal estate aalea 
needed lor the rapidly or owing Uvo-
rjla/Redlord Office of ^1100^^1 
largett real estate company.-We 
have the program* and resource* to 
get you ttartod at quickly aa'possi
ble. High evmng potential lor r̂ ues-
l>od appilcanti. Can Mr. Beflfus* lor 
personal Interview. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer, 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY fOR'afl-
gres&fve S ambUtous salespeople fo 
sea ad space In the Employment 
Guide Newspaper, we offer $300/wV 
sallry, 10M commission & bonus. A 
reliable car required. Can for Inter
view, 425-9533 

CAREER SALES 
North America-'* largest-and »1 
Konlca Copier and.racslmfle Dealer 
Is.looking lor fjlghry motivaled. 
car ee/ orientated IndMd/jals. 

We oflor a strong support organiza
tion, with extensive training and 
guaranteed monthly base, hw» 
commissions, complete benefit 
package Including profit sharing and 
retkemeril fund. Excellent advance
ment possibilities with the Nation-* 
Premier Konlca Dealer; FarmJngton, 
Troy, Ann Arbor, Lansing.' 

Contact Beth Saward at: 47^-0005 
Or send resume to: 

A)Wn Business Cooler* 
242M mdoplex 

Farmlngton. Ml 4*332 
A/> Equal Opportunity Employer 

CAR SALES 
Livonia CrirysJer-r̂ rymouth ha* an 
opening tor a u*ed car salesperson. 
Must be aggressive and have refer
ences. Experience preferred. Apply 
In person. Ask lor Or eg Ka Her. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

307?7 Pfvmouth Road 
Uvonia 

525-5000 

CECILLE's 
COSMET)Cf RAGRANC6 SALES 

Part Time, flexible schedule. Some 
experience. CaS for Information. 

. Birmingham 
642-5116 

CELLULAR PHONE SALES 
Average »1,000-$2,000/wk. 
CaO between Sam-5pm 532-9760 

• WORK WITH 
- THE BEST! 

Century 21 
Advantage 

We are member* of frve Board of 
Realtors and an award winning off-
Ice I Be aware of how successful you 
can be: Ask for Barbara, 52*-0920 

CENTRAL MORTGAGE CORP. 
and If* subsidiaries, looking for en
ergetic, highly motivated, experi
enced sale* people for the raptdfy 
expanding Oakland & Western 
Wayne communities. Exceoent com
pensation package which Include* 
salary plus cornmlsston *p6l, premi
um health & benefit package, profit 
sharing & 401K program, & mora. 
For CONFIDENTIAL kitervlew. tend 
resume to: Central Mortgage Corp., 
2690 Crook*. Suit* 214. Troy. Ml 
46044, Attn. Mr. Sea. 

CHINA ANO GIFT SALESPERSON 
Kesiop at the 12 Oak* Man & our 
Southfield store at the Tet-Ex Plaa. 
Is looking for motivated person* to 
fill full and part Ume position*. 
Competitive pay + benefit*. Apofy 
In person only. 

CONSIDERING A CAREER 
In Real Ettate? 

, For coffee & cooverwUon, 
Cad Oehms Cohoon: 626-esQO 

OECORATOR NEEDED 
lor art torn drapery 4 band Store. 
Ful time. Salary, oommlsalon, fringe 
benefit*. CaJ • 353-4002 

. EQUIPMENT 3ALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Entry level position now open for 
outside sales representative for • 
large beverage company. Reaponsl-
t»litles Include: cold calling, telemar
keting, setting up new accounts 4 
field service call*. Outside sale* ex
perience required. Base salary p M 
commission, expense* paid. Send 
resume to: Equipment Sate*. P.O. 
Box 377, Plymouth; ML 46170 

506 H4>lpWWlt>d$*r4>! 
CHURCH CONSULTANT 

United Church Directories I* looking 
for a hard working, succesa-ortent-
ed mdtvtdueJ to work fvtMJme In a 
sales/pubiio retsllon* position. Our 
26 year* ol experience has proven 
that female* a* well a* men are 
equally successful. You wtl be con
tacting area churches of all faith*. 
Bonuses, benefits, end expense 
paid training school. Send resumes 
t o ; • • - * • ' 

• FLOVOBRAUN 
P.O. BOX 407 

8T. MARY'S, OH. 45685 

CIERICAL/8ALES ASSISTANT 
Ui> to «7-110 hourly. Growing mar
keting 00. I* looking (or outgoing. 
career minded person who enjoys 
extensive phone work. CaS between 
10-2, Mon/Tues/Wed onfy.»44-M23 

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE SALES 
Katlonel agency Is seeking proven 
Insurance sale* professionals. Mini
mum 5 yrs. experience In large ac
count property & casualty Insurance 
sales/service;Is required. Position 
offer* competitive »*la/y ptua 
bonus, liberal car allowance 4 ex-
certent benefit*. Send resume to: 
Box «664. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*', 36J5I 'ScrtoolcreH 
RoV, Uvonia, Michigan 46154 

An Equal Opportunity (employer 

EXPANDING . 
INTO MEXICO 

Successful opening ol major net
work marketing corporation, has 
created the need lor hundreds o< 
people lor sales or forming own 
buslnesse* In Mexico. Urgently 
looking (or qualified people In Mexi
co or U.S. Carl for details 

* 680-3421 
EXPERIENCED telemarketer* to **t 
appointments. Salary plus commis
sion. Cafl 932-4107 

FASHION & MODELING SCHOOL 
seeking Admission* Advisor for ca
reer sales. Exerting work, attractive 
surroundings, commission pfui 
bonus. - . - . • " Troy5S3-2097 
Plymouth 45S-O700 

FAST GROWING Commence! 
phone tales co. now accepting ap
plications lor expertSeced telemar
keting person In Southrield. Baa* + 
commission w/polentleJ lo make 
$750-1- weekly. For interview caA 
Jim between 10am-1pm 669-7766 

• FLOOR COVERING 
SALESPERSON 

Looking (or professional floor cover
ing person with a minimum 4-6 yr*. 
experience In retad lloor covering. 
Musi have knowledge of measuring, 
reading blue print*, estimating. 
Contact* already established. A sin
cere desire lo succeed can bring urv 
•rnlted earning power. Salary plus 
commission. CaB lor appointment 
after "2:30pm, Oennl* Rlemer, 
Fuemer Floor*, Inc. 353-4050 

FREE MARKET TRA1NINO 
(WESTERN SUBURBS) 

Local office oi International organi
zation need* 2 Ml time career mind
ed individual* wQfing to work hard 
and be trained lor income In excess 
of $25,000 per yea/. 

Can B/vc* $26-7659 ..";" 

GANTOS • where fashion become* 
a-challenging career opportunity. 
Sales A cashier position* avaflabte 
(or mature indrvVdual*. Flexible 
schedule. Apply in person at O an
tes, Wonderland Mai 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We wta train you 4 start you on a 
long term, high Income career. 
Classes starting Now. 0*1 Mary or 
Terry, Real Estate One. 326-2000 

INSIDE 8ALES REPRESENTATIVE 
A west suburban aulonvrtlve/apc*-
anoe manufacturer has knrnajjiate 
opening In It'* mstde tale* dSpJrl-
menL Candidate must have a mini
mum of 3 year* experience in com
puter order entry; expediting order*; 
direct customer contactfBOod com
munication & organizational ak**; & 
be a Mtf-nwtrvated team player In a 
last paced envtronment ExoaAent 
salary & hinoe benem*. Send re
sume to Box 622 Observer & Eccen
tric Newspaper*. 36251 SchooJcraft 
Rd, Lh-onla, Michigan 46150 

JOIN THE SKI 8TAFF 
- At Bavarian Village Ski Shop* 

Bavarian Wtage Is looking lor aom* 
sharp people, who would like to e*» 
ski equipment and clothing In one ol 
then*Uon-*rV>e*t»kJ»hop» . . 

•Parttime20-30hr* .?'.- '-.-
<Fufl Una/seasonal (Jufy-Feb) 
•We can (It your schedule 
•Competitive wage* 

H you like skBng. B<* retaKng and 
think you'd be a good sa»e*pV»on, 
we'd Be to t a * to you. AppOcationa 
ae being accepted NOW. Immediate 
opening*. 

Send quafiftcalioru/Reaum* to: Ba
varian Vittage Ski Shop*, Personnel 
Dept. 1965, PMg Or. Troy. Ml 46063 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Prudential Financial Servfcea seek
ing aggreaafve individual. coSege 
degree and/or business experience. 
Forward reevme to: 17197 Laval 
Park Or, Sufi*. 255. Uvonia. Ml 
46152. 

C H A M B E R L A I N 
A Uaxfer fa ffM/ EttfBrokfg* $kfo* 1949 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS Is searching for 
some special individuals to compliment our 
already outstanding. sales staff. YOU might be 
just such a person. For Information about our 
pre-licensing class, our training procram, and 
our EXCLUSIVE' 100%J COMMISSION PLAN, 
please call for a confidential Interview. ' • 
Blrmlngham/Bloomi1«ld 

N A N C ? 1 ' ••• : 

LEAVENWORTH 
TrQy - . - . 
GARY NEWVILLE 
W«st Bloomfi«ld 
CHARLENE CLUCAS 
Uthrup Village 
PAT M O R G A N 

647-6400 

641-1660 

851-4400 

557-6700 

C h a m b e r l a i n , REALTORS 

506 WpWanttdSjki 

INSURANCE 
tt you're tired c4 long hours, day 
•fiar day, and vou spend more mon
ey than vou make, we nave a career 
change, for you. We're a local com
puter manufacturer looking lor seff-
confldent, seff-motrvated. cne-tnot 
Closer* to *«0 our computer*. AJ 
lead* suppSed, unlimited Income 
potential. No computer background 
necessary. Cal Qave, Monday thru 
Friday, fJam-Noon, at 471-0901 

JOIN THE EXCITING WORLD ol 
Unlglooe Travel. We have openhg* 
for M and part lime outsfde sales
people in business, cruise and vaca
tion sale*. W* provide Unkjlooe 
sale* training. You wis qualify for 
agent status and travel benefits. Ho 
barrier* to your Income, growth or 
promotional opportunities;Cal Mon 
4 Tuea, 9em-6pm for Interview appt: 
Uniglob* Power* Travel. 562-2302 

KOHL'S 
Oepartmenl store Is seeking mature, 
experienced Individual* to f<i the 
foflowtng Ml and pari lime posi
tions. Sale* Associates and 
Ceahlers. Flexible ecftedutlng. Apply 
In per»oo: Korii*, WesUand M *a. -

.LONG TERM CAREERS 
To.keep pace with excel
lent markets In ogr area, 
we are'seeking a few quali
ty people for professional 
careers In real estate sates. 
We offer outstanding train
ing that could lead to po
tential first year earnings In 
excess of $25,000. 

CALLQUSSEEGER 
.;•• FARMINGTON/ 
. FARMINGTON HILLS 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, 

MANANGEMEMT - Work In a posi
tive entrepreneurial atmosphere, 
should enjoy motivating people & 
understand the benefits of health, 
nutrition A fttne**. Telemarketog 
experience helpful, minimum ol 1 yr 
mananoernenl & sale* experience a 
must Opportunities unnmtled. Ex
panding rapidly- For advancement & 
financial aecurfly, Monica SS$-7m 

MEM-WOMEN 
Local businessman needs 3 men & 3 
women to work 3 hour* per evening, 
3 evening* a week. *2S per hour. K-
rect sales experience preferred, car 
e**enilal.Cai'" M4-«222 

•N. PART TIME SALES 
Mature, high energy person wanted 
lor women* clothing sales. Entnusl-
•am more Important than experi
ence.1 C*J Sharon • Masons. Frank-
an 357-S530 

PAftTYUTE GIFTS 
Part/full time. Choose your owrThr*. 
Be your own bo**. Free Product KK 
worth $250. Free Training. 

Up to *30 per hour 
Musi be 18 or older 

Must have transportation 
Musi love candle*, crystal. 

and people 
ASKFORTPJSKA 

{313)522^S07 

PHARMACY 
OESfQH CONSULT ANT 

NaUonai Whol**a*e Company seek
ing a quaffed WMdusJ. InvoMng 
the planning & deeign ol new & ex
isting drug (lore* & hospitals 
throughout Michigan. A college de
gree, salee background, knowledge 
of kvstor* equipment a drafting ex
perience are al d«*lr*d qualifica
tion*. ExoaBenl benefit package, 
company car. Interested Individual*, 
•end reeume & aaiary history to: 
Stitt Manager. PO Box 33105. De
troit, Ml 4*232 
fo>»i Opportunfty Employer M/F/H 

PROfeSSrONAL SALES POS<TK>N 
Exceflent Surrounding* 

Training and Compensation 
Comact Mr. Betohtot 

TMePftLtoeNTUl. 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

M9-S900 

Real Estate Career 
Ambrtlou*? 

COnadenOou*? 
W*WantY«rl!l 

We wta train you and start you on a 
long term Mgh Income career. Cal 

. . Mary Ann Or rwi 
— f amwigton/Farmlngton Hals 

851r1900 
_ REAL ESTATE ONE 

REAL ESTATE TRAINING 
Our company hat opening* lor a 
few aeiect hdMdua**. We can teacti 
*nd»uppcv1)ouln»*rTJr>ganaxo*4-
lent Income in reel eeUle. For^for
mation about career orientation and 
•ptltud* taet. c * * 459-4100 and a*k 
lor Mr. Workman. 

REALTORS 
Recant expansion to South Uvonia. 
Weefland make* opanlng* avaiable 
In 2 newty updated offlcee m North 
or 8outfi Lfvonl*. Cal M Deacon. 
Century 21 Chalet 2*1-1200. 

RESPONStetE SALES ASSOCIATE 
need ad for new Image' geftery In 
Falrtari* Town Center. Mu»t be »*H 
motrveiad 4 ac4* to work varied 
hour*, previout ratal/at*** experi
ence pretarred. Put & part time po-
afOon* tvaMMe, hovrty wage. 
Contact Mr. Scenna Me-3759 

Route Sales 
Representative 

ArvHx Oenfoe*. a dtvlalon of 
A M eantMavl* tt» ksaoing uniform 
rental oornparry In tft# nation. 
Aratex trnpioy* mora than 10.000 
employee* and ha* a cmtomer baa* 
o»oyar2».000. 

We'ra preearitfy aeeajng a Mgti c4l-
loar aafea and aarvsoa oriented IndK 
vtdwai to take ovT_«n eetabtsfted 
route In ttie metro Datrort are*) for 
oattvajry and new aaiea. Your oorn-
rommerrt w*J earn you an attractive 
POfflMrMjton pkm -Inck^dlry M 
banertta, aionQ wfth comrnlaalona on 
your new Hie*. . 

Intereeled appican ts mutt be of the 
Ngheet Integrity and have the dear* 
t« *M«( with potential tor 
Mure atfv*rK>emem. Prevkxi* **!** 
experience ks a piua. Pie*** direct 
your reeume atoog with aalery 
MHorylo: 

Director of AdrnW*traUon 
43422 W. OakOrtva, Suite 212 

. NovL, MlcNgwi 49050 

SALES ASSISTANT 
• • »300 lo 1700 a Week 

Expartdlrig National Marketing Co. 
Jajtioktry tor SOmoney rnoflvtksd 
IftdMdsja** vHh rnlnsfnuffi t yr. aaiea 
mertanoa. "Ho CoM CefaVig" Muat 

POO P*MO bonutM ptw4 bm9m$i R 
Your The Met) Cat between 10-2, 
OerVTueVWedonly, $494919 

GET IN ON THE 
"GROUND FLOOR" 

Due to our rapid increase In market share 
we have moved Into a new faclllty_- We are 
seeking new and ̂  expa^^ticed sates 
associates in the following 

• Residential • new & used 
• Relocation specialists 
• Commercial & business 
Weotfer: 
• 1CK)%comm<s«K)npianw r̂)0hkkrsncx>^ 
• New piush & pit>fsssi6nai surroundirigs 
• Full time trainer 
• Extensfye referral network 

For coffee & confidential conversation: 
^ CaH Dennis Cohoon : 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE REAL ESTATE CO. 
(MCH omct w n9*r •wwwt nv owwto AKO 0f»mTn> 

7125 Orchard UKe Rd., Suite 100 
West BloomfteW, Ml 48322 

626-8800 

SALES: Entry Urat • To 9X1.000. 
Degrve or 2 yr*. •xperienoa. Salary 
9eowei4i«*gn,b«n*«*. 47)-7210 

> SAU8MAHAOCT 
' e«pert*riced C**ct l Set** 

F**»t y«*r guerantee 
Y, ptwa botvia. Manaoa-

noaf opart Ej^ar* 

944L00OVY»ar, of trie average ai f t * 
a m . C e * * » M S 9 « 

SALES Pereon tor ret** «*»•. Mwat 
b*) Mendty, Otftyethg. prokseetortal. 
â x̂ enajnoa prefan^d, not neo**> 
•ary.AtkXkVAwdrn M7-4444 

looMfsj foe i^rvwtw • • • • ptjpptilo 

We) Offvc 6fcy*| Ttss) Urflil InoofM pO« 

and awrowertiant in tftai 
oMno Induaajy. R you hartrt tf^e dw-
striarxUeleifiw'iWuM cal 291-0070 

fWo99r>000 per year 
SALES MAWAQ4JMCMT-9190.000 

W i 9f% 41 vJrtWnlC AQtWOfll ITWrt^* 
• v orjewwiafslon, vs^vnAnQ into tn*> 
s^3Wje*fl tnt. w t tn Oufrmwy sw* 
Mr%W 9 # M ot toft fnfMOri P#f WOftth 
esn^t vneavan C W M IWeTW* mtj FPWI » ^a^B«^BB> 9^a9ja, ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ f ^ 

^•je/ , Tf^ eT* VS^BKV^ • ^ ^ ^ 
fWH pT0»w<kw0W>l ntoA 4) W^W^h tO 
n f ^ IA fneYwsJt Ins) RnOsn nMRn pfO^ 
grwn an 9n «oun*y lodfy. 

W t O f W t O U : 
« 11000 » $ M 0 p«r w t * k 

* Pr% ooMactod H«H pro**** 
arW^eBBaW 

* re« [•••ICalfc^ Is^TtlOfy 
«0fthaw<1r«*a>Q> iui i ta»: i 

l*le*yBf nOeaffl Oetf lft#Mf e*flO*J 

wt <ywT , 
M M O M M mW*m IMSM 4 b*as«tss\ 
R im.w**um*m |wi,99« fk» 
immlivm saw * a w*»*> 

508 Help Wanted 8ales 
8ALES OPPORTUNITY 

QTE MobOe CommgnlcatJons Is now 
available In the Detroit Metropolitan 
area. Sale* Professional/are need
ed to promote a third choice lor 
Cellular users. Commission* are 
paid twice a month,' with high 
monthly bonuses. Applicants snould 
possess good ccrnmunlcallon skins 
& a minimum ol 2 year* *aie* expe
rience. CetMar experience pre-

-- - ¢820 ferred. Contact: E.C.I 852-1 

SALESPEOPLE 
Move your career forward come lo 
Clyde's Carpet a highly promotional 
carpel store. We wtl train you to sen 
carpet and increase your earning 
potential. 

BENEFITS W£ OFFER: 
•. •High Earnings - - -

•Pdd Vacation* 
•uob Security 

•A Future In Management 
To discuss this exciting career 
opportunity cal 281-6$85 

- SALES 
f REAL ESTATE 

OEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
Socks sell starter lor Fu» time new 
construction sales. The Weal Intfl-
vlduaf s/tould have1 a strong sales 9/ 
or customer servlcê  background, 
strong oral & written communication 
& Inter -personal sklls requital At
tention lo'details & a professional 
Image a must. No real estate experi
ence, necessary. High income poten
tial lor hlgnly motrVated Individual. 
CsS ' • 644-1760 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Wanted outside sales experienced.1 

Send resuroe: Laurel Manor, 8an-
ouet & Conference Center, 39000 
Scncokvafi Rd. Uvonia, 48150 

SERVICE A0V1S0R for new Ford 
dealer In Flint area. Experienced, 
pay commensurate. S day* per 
week. Full benefits. 733-6200 

TELEMARKETERS. 
In our Telemarketing OeparVnent. 
Top pay + cornmission. Homemak. 
era & Students welcome. Hours 
9:30-3pm. No experience neces
sary. We train. Uvonia: 471-0901 

TELEMARKETING/EXPERIENCE 0 
Video production co. Part time, 
morning*. Hou/ty fee + bonus. 
W.EUoomfieldpfnce. 737-9121 

TELEMARKETING 
-, CUSTOM Eft SERVICE 

A National Manufacturer seeking an 
experienced, mature Individual for 
Farmlngton- Kills regional office. 
Candidate snould have experience 
In scheduling, appointments 4 han
dling customer service cans. Full 
benefits. Please send resume & sal
ary requirements to: -• 
Office Administrator. 
2*226 Orchard Lake Rd.. Ste. « 5 . 
Farmlngton KB*. Ml. 48S34 

, TELEPHONE SAL£S 
Immediate Opening. 96 - 97 per hour 
phrs bonuses. 721-3350 

T1REO OFTHE RAT RACE? 
»10.000 Plus Per Mo. Possible!! 
Opportunity knocks with tf,e COur-
agelocU 45«-«225 

TO IMPROVE OUR EQUAL OPPOR
TUNITY statu* women are encour
aged to apply. Upgrade yourself, be 
your own bos*, earn your potential. 
For more Information caJ 531-7132 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Processor. 
Seeking mature, responsible Indi
vidual with al least 3-4 yti. payables 
experience and strong organtzauon-
«1 skEs. 25-30 hrs/wk. • flexible. 
Send resume to: Personnel Mana
ger, 3000 Town Center. Suite 1760 
Southfield. Ml 49075 

ASSIST AN INVAUO - M day Sun
day. 94.50 per hour. Own transpor
tation. Southfield area. No experi

ence necessary. CaJt, 354-2432 

ASSIST SENIOR CTTI2ENS 
Mature parsons, lor mornings and 
lata .afternoon*. Appfy In person: 
26600 Ann Arbor Trail.. Dearborn 
Heights. See Special Care. 

ATTENTION PARENTS, teecfier* + 
day car* provider*. Use your skill*, 
helping parents select Discovery 
Toy* lor their cnBdren. Fun/flexible. 
Earn fret tut HoOy Morgan 549-9697 

AVON NEEDS Sales Reps for estab
lished territorle*. Flexible hours,'un-
Imlted earnings. For Interview cal 
Connie 691-9524 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL Charge. Ex-
pertencad only. Exoaeent b»er. 
Uvonu area. Reference*. Loyal end 
dedicated. 354-0259 

CLEANING new construction In 
Canton Mon. thru Frt. Up to 9*5. par 
day. NO WINDOWS. Pick your day*! 
Permsrwit/ternporary 442-9640 

CLEANING PERSONNEL • 10 posi
tion*. Plymouth are*. Mon. thru Frt 
6 -lOom. Experience preferred. Ex-
perienced *uparv!»ory poahtort* also 
avaiiable. Cal Sandy: 329-3395 

DOG groomer need* person lo 
bath* dog*. Flexible day*. Must be 
able to work wfth large dooA. Cal 
after 6 661-5218 

ENERGETIC PERSON wrtfi retebkr 
car needed to restock & Inspect fur-
rW*ned apt*. Daytime hour*. 99/nr 
z mileage. 540-9431 

FABULOUS PHONE WORK! 

Part time phone work In Plymouth. 
Morning and or eve. hr*. No aeang 
Irrvofveo (ust scheduling appoint
ment*. Salary pkj* oenerou* bonu* 
avaiebkt. ( ^ 9arn-(pm 494-4420 

FEMALE CWftOPRACTOR 
Need* perrriariertt, 

part time office help. 
. 471-9999 -

HANDY-PERSON • experienced In 
painting, electrical t«pm. drywafl kv 
sta»etion. etc. For rerpodelng work. 

947-0333 

HOMEMAKERS or 
RETIREES 

We have DRTVER opanJno* avaiable 
for Independent contractor* In Ro
chester ( Troy. Mu*t have, truck, 
van or M stoe station wepon and be 
tvaaebl* on cal for Monday 4 
Thursday to drop off bundle* of pa
per* to Ecoentrlc carrier*. Cal the 
Observer 4 Eccentric OroutaUon 
Oepartmetil' 

651-7575 
MAJOR BROKERAGE FIRM . . 

In eioomfteid HO*, seeka permanent 
part broe for mlac. crtoa work. Vary 
Uxibkfhour*. 949-7109 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
to photocopy medical record* for 
hospital In Southflekl P*M training. 
Experience not naoaaaarv but he*r> 
rui. Send reeume to: -* 

Smart Corporation 
13991 WhAacker. Man . Ml 49190. 

LEASING AGENT/HOST PERSON 
For bvaytoury i^er^nent oornmu. 
nfty urioer conatructlon. In Notrl 
woakende. CaA ^oarm for. 
appointment 349-7870 

MATRON • afternoon*. Appfy h 
p*r»on Uvonki Famiy Y. 14255 

507 rWp Wanted 
Part Time 

HEY ^ 

How many times have you »ald that? 
Tired ol'oeing hv&ssed beacavse 
others don't like how you lead your 
bf*7 Now you can left them to get 
lost. You give, us a few hours a week 
A we'l give you the money you need 
lo gel the Ireedom 4 respect you 
deserve. Can 421-7435 or 659-4330 
today after 5:30pm 

LADIES give yourserf the perfect 
oft, your own business. Sen 
UndercOYerWear Lingerie at home 
parties. Unlimited earnings, free 
traWng; smafl Investment. 349-6225 

MATURE Person or Covple to five 4 
work at Garden iCrfy area-funeral 
horr<e. Retirees welcomed. Can be
tween »-5pm. MorvSat. 425-9201 

OFFICE HELP wanted. 15-20/hjs. 
per week'typing preferred, • 
Wayne area. CaJ between 8:30-4:30 
for appl. 722-45*0 

PART TIME - must enjoy working 
with pvbGc. Distribute special offer 
for major retailer al Twelve Oaks or 
WestlandM Ms. 543-4500 . 

or421-2129 

RECEPTIONIST "i part time. Oral 
surgery office' ' Birmingham' Troy 
area. 2½ days per week. Denial or 
medical office experience neces-
sary.Cafl llarrMpm • 647-2191, 

RENTAL-AGENT 
Part time, reliable person. Nov! 
Apartment Complex. Available to 
work weekends. Call between 
10:36arrf-« 30pm. 348-0626 

RESPOfrSIBLEADULT to SubsUtule 
every Sat 4 Sun AM on a Free Press 
motor route. Maple 4 Orchard Lake 
Ftd area. Refiable vohlde nooded. 

477^291 

RETAIL SALES 
In hotel gift shops In FarmJngton 4 
Uvonia area. Cal between 8 4 5X, 

476-0.100 

Small title Insurance..agency desires 
secretary, wtth word procossina . 
and real estate experience. PossibO-
Ity for future M tme. Send resume 
lo Fidelity Title Co 32100 Tele
graph, Sle. 215, Birmingham. 4.8010 

TELEPHONE REPORTER 
Perl lime for national company, to 
verify. Inlormation. Mon.-Frl. 2:30-
8:30PM. CaJ Maureen 351-9846 

" TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Work your own hour*. 
Ca!14rom your locale. No selling. 
The Research Group 489-1100 

TWICE MONTHLY house lo-house 
delivery In Uvonia. 

Can Americani Field Marketing ' 
944-6520 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL . 
General helper needed tor eve*. 4 
Sat. Over-19. After 1pm cafl; 

- - • 349-4505 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

AMERICAN MAIDS Is hirtog house-, 
keeper*. Good pay + benefits. Own 
car required. Mon. thru Frt, tut or 
part time. 455-1849 

A RESPONSIBLE adult to care for 
our 6 mo. old In our Canton home, 
Mon-Frt. Must be non-smoker, have 
own transportation and reference*. 
Ce»*Ttar5pm 397-2960 

ATTENTrve CARING woman de-
Sired to witch loving baby. Live-In 
or Rye-out West BfcomfWd area. 
Call «9-«?27 

BABYSITTER - affectionate ener
getic woman to watch my 5 month 
old beginning September. Must be 
refiable. non-smoker. 420-2844 

BABYSITTER: Farminglon home, lor 
15 mo.'**1 Reference* and own 
transportation. Cat after 5:30. -

476-0923 
BABYSITTER ? LICENSED. Uvniy 
Rochester home 4 night* per wk. for 
3 children. Pay negotiable. Cal 

Deyfc9S0-973« 
BABY SITTER My Home Only! 6 
M3e/H*ggerty area. 10 hour various 
dav/trternoon shifts. S2 an hour 

. -J . 591-7799 

BABYSITTER needed. Moru-f r l , 2-3 
tul day*. 4 year oVS, 5 mo. ok). 
Permanent (ob lor non smoker In 
my Uvonia home onfy. 591-9343 

BABYSITTER NEEDED lor teacher 
mom's 2 children. 3 day*. Tuee, 
Wed. 4 Frl. 25 - 30 hr*. Car re
quired. Begin end -of Aw*. Some 
evening hour* avaiable. 651-0411 

BABYSITTER needed In rny Farm
lngton fUto home tor Wed. 4 Frt. 
Non »mok*r, responsible person 
wfth own transportsUon 4 referenc
es. Cal 641-9374 

BABYSITTER needed every Set. 
Guaranteed salary. 455-1622 

Babysitter needed lor aflemel* 
weekend* In Westland a/** for 3 A 
5Vi year ok). Alter 4pm 729-9499 

BABYSITTER- Part-time. Looking 
for- mature, loving person In our 
Plymouth horn* for toddler 4 Infant 
20 hr. minimum. Exce»enl pay. Ref
erence* requested. 459-5391 

BABY SITTER to care lor 3 cfwdren 
In my heme 14 Mle/Mlddieben. 
Must drlv*. Mon.-f rt 7.40-4:30 
during school year. Part time In 
•ummer. Excefkant pay- 429-4271 

CARE GiYER for 9 month 4 3 veer 
old needed. MorvFrL, Sorn-IOpm 
and Sat Occassional Sunday*. 
Energetic and mature. Refaranoa* 
reOA*ed. Bkir*>gham. «42-9013 

CAREGIVERS 
Live-in Aides need* competent, car
ing individual* who en|oy helping 
the eiderfy. Ful 4 part time frv*-m 
wort avaleble. Cal 549-2550 

CHILO CARE in my lnk*t*r home. 3 
chidren. 19 month*, 9 4 9 yr*. Al-
temoona 4 weekend*. Mature. Ref
erence*. Cal before 4 30 729-9033 

CHILO CARE In my Whom. home. 2 
Children, age* 2H a 5Vi. Men.-
Thwr*., 9em-4:30pm. Fu« time par-
manerrt Ughl housekeeplog. Non 
smoker. Re+aranos*. Reier to Ad 
S151C8: 993-2440 

CHILO CARE NEEDED: For loddter 
4 InfanL End ol Aug. O j l B * r i * ? : 
ham home or your*. Prefer mother 
wfth toddler. Cel 942-9491 

CHILO CARE - ProfeeakXMl coup* 
seek* mature adurt to car* lor 9 
month old boy In their Farrnington 
HO* home. Monday thru Friday 
7:30am-9pm. Excellent aaiary. 

524-S4M7 

EHERGETK5 PEOPLE NEEDEO from 
9-3pm. Mon-Frt. To do cteertng. 
Nk» working condrtiona. Good pay. 
Mwat have own car 4294929 

HOUSEKEEPER-Lfr* kv Permenent 
poertion. Exo*fk»m wage* and bene-
m». BoavtlfulLjrv*rt*r». Mutt drtve. 
Non tmoker. Btoomnead. 540-9903 

506 Help Wanted 
j_ Domestic 

HOUSEKEEPER/CARETAKER 
Individuals or married couplo wtth 
good background and current reter^ 
ences. Prtvale resident in,£loom-
fietd Kds with smal. separate apart
ment on site (either Bve-oo' of day 
hetp wia be.condsldered). General 
dutie* to include BgM housekeep
ing, cooking, laundry and driving 
plus tome babysitting for 3 children. 
ages 10. 114 12. Ceretaking to kv 
c&de lawn. Landscape and building 
maintenance. 5 day work week Irom 
Tue* thru Sat. Uniforms supplied 
with ful medical benefits provided 
elong with paid vacation. Excellent 
aaiary to compBmenl expense-free 
Ovtng. Please respond by letter and/-
or *end resume to: Box 642 Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia, wtiehtgan 
49150 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY, fyB time 
or trve In. Prlvate'bed and bath, ref
erence*. Farmlngton Hils. 661-9554 

HOUSEKEEPER needod, country 
dub. Jufy thru Sept. Ful time, good 
wage* 4 working' condition*.. CaH 
Tue* thru SurVl0r3. 444-2S00 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Part time Housekeeper needed for 
retirement heme In W BtoomfVeld. 
Transportation Is a mustc Apply Mon 
thru Frl., 9am-l2 noon. Fietschm&n 
Residence; 6710 W Maple, W 
BloomfSekl . 

HOUSEKE.EPlNQ/Babysitting. " 3-4 
days week, flexible daytime hour*. 
Non-smoker. Reliable transporta
tion. W. Bloorofieid area. . . -
Days:932-0«45 •• Eves:451-1571 

LIVE IN NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER -
for 2 lovefy chMdren. Excellent Aaiary 
and (Mng conditions. Must be lov
ing, dependable and energetic. Non 
smoker. 6 days cor week. Referenc
es requtrod. «655-4349 

LIVE-IN'S NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 

AJ areas. 944 ptt day. Must have 
experience and transportation. 

C*H476-9091 
EXCELUCAREINC/ 

Looking for mature energetic wom
an to care for my 1 and 4 yr. old girls 
fuJ time In my Redford home. Cal 
after7pm 531-5414 

MAKE OUR home your home. Lrve 
In woman needed. Housekeeping 4 
child care. Excellent salary and ben
efits, private quarter* with TV and 
bath. Non-smoker. Reference*. 
W. Bloomfield. . 737-5514 

MATURE PERSON TO babysit 1 
month old baby In my Gvden City 
home 3 day* per week. • 522-5430 

NANNY: experienced and energetic 
nanny wanted for our 2 teautrM 
children; ages 6 mos. and 3 years to 
work Out of Our (every Farmlngton 
Has home. M time. 352-4450 

NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Top Salary - Nannies. Housekeeper* 
4 Elderly Care Mature, refiable. 
Bve-WouttuVparltime. 650-0470 

NURSES AIDE: Wanted to take care 
of Arthritic patient, and perform 
Sght housekeeping duties, m the 
Rochester Are*. Cal 451-4448 

OLD ROSEDALE AREA: Part-time. 
Flexible hr*. For chad cars in my 
home. References needed. 
Cal. 522-7737 

PERMANENT BABYSITTER needed 
jn my NorthvllJe home. Part time. 1-
2 days per week. 2-4 PM. 349-1879 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE lo Plym
outh on* 2½ yr. old 4 new baby 
coming In late Sept seek non 
smoker, ffve out, Nanny wtth 
reference* lor long term emptoy-
ment Guaranteed 5160. par week 
whether you work or not Flexible 
schedule given 2 week* In advance. 
No hoBday*. Very occasional week
end*. Keep house neat onfy. Some 
cooking, grocery shopping 4 wash
ing. After 5pm 451-7341 

RELIABLE. CARING _WOMAN 10 
work part-time lor eiderfy couple In 
good health. Cook, ahop, errand* 4 
fight housekeeping. Own transpor
tation, non-smoker, flexible hour*. 
Orchard Lake are*. 629-4994 

SITTER NEEDED In my W. Bloom-
field home. Mon-Frt for 3 chidren. 
12,11 4 5. Betora 6pm. ask tor Ann. 

•343-1545 

SITTER NEEDED -
Part-time tn my Farmlngton Mil* 
horn*. Own -transportation. 

•641-4493 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Experience required lor suburban 
apL complex. Knowledgeable In 
heating, pkjmblna. general main l»-
nanoa 4 rental. WWngnee* to greet 
pubac. Apt. utetle* 4 salary. 
For appt 557-0040 

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE 
Needed for 500 unfl Wet 
Dfoomfieid apartment complex No 
experience necessary. Must be a 
couple. Good salary and benefft* 4 
prtrat* nseWeho*. Serxl resume to: 
29777 Teksgraph Road, Suit* 1545. 
Southfield, M l . 44034 or c*9 

342-5300 
COUPLE NEEDED: To ! * • 4 work at 
Garden Cfty area Funeral Home. 
Pi**** oat between 9*m-5pm. 
Mon-Set 425-9201 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE • experi
enced. Westland arse. Include* sal
ary, apartment uurtka* 4 Insurance. 
CeJ»em-5pm . 729-4020 

MATURE COUPLE - lo manage 4 
meJnteJn medkjm *tx* apartment 
complex In Plymouth. 
Caa, 522-9951 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

ASSISTANT, . ' 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed to assist 
in management bt attractive apL 
community located In Northwestern 7 
Oakland County. Maintenance/sales -
enperience preferred, salary, apt 
fringe benefits 4 opportunity lor ad
vancement Cal between 10-4. 

363-5443 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
needed fuB time for suburban apart
ment community^ Wages Include 
apartment and ubfrty allowance. Top 
pay for .top experience. For Inter, 
view please can Cathy at . 669-4480 

511 Entertsinment 
ANY OCCASION 

'Disco-Rock' 
'Big Bands-Top 40' ' 

474-4044 Pro D.J,. 51.50/up 

CAROLE 6 MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Ooo/Trio/Ouartef Bach 
lo Boogie, Jazz 4 Classical. Al Oc-
casions. Lessons also: ,451-3574, 

SPAGHETTI THE CLOWN 
RingUng Brothers. Barnum 4 Baf^y 
Clown Cortege' graduate. Balloon 
sculpture*, magic, more. "427-4724 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 
ABSOLUTE CLEANING 

Commercial and residential, includ
ing waits and windows. 0 ' you're 
moving calt us. • ' 549-4417 

ACE MAIDS. Absolutely the^Oest 
cleaning done by 2 honest and pro
fessional housekeepers-References 
available. Can Deanna 729-1765 

Al-EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hard-workihg dependable *t*n 
Homes, Office*, Schools, Etc.. 

"Tryus,you'lkeepu$" 474-1844 

A-1 Mother woufd kke to babysit 
your child, fenced yard," 14 yr*. ex
perience. N. Red lord area. Reason
able rate*. Ex cedent references. 
532^929 541-0699 

BABYSITTING - Farmlngton HiSs 
Mom with lovely home has a place 
for your child. Ful or part time. Lov
ing envtronment. . 449-4274 

BABYSITTING: Responsibl* high 
school student looking to take car* 
of 1 or 2 children. Experienced. 
Uvonia area. 525-4324 

CANTON MOM ha* opening* for ful 
time child care. Reasonable rata*. 7 
year* experience. ExceOent refer
ence*. - 941-5271 

CHILO- CARE • Pryrriouth/Canlon 
area. 1 ful lime opening. Good rate* 
memoes meais-4 snadU. Referenc
es. Cal before 9pm. -459-4554 

COMPETENT CHILO Care Giver ful 
lime in your home. Excellent refer
ence*. Can Maggie, alterrtooo 
hour*: " 342-2319 

EXPERIENCED CLEANERS will 
dean your home the way you want It 
cleaned. Reasonable rate*. 
Can Jut* 553-3267 

HOUSECLEAN1NG - RESIDENTIAL 
Mother 4 Daughler Team 

Reasonable Rate* . 
443-9694 

I WILL CLEAN your tortdo. apart-
ment'or ematler home. Perfect for 
working people wtth no un* . Good 
reference*. Linda 591-3454 

LOVING CARE for your chfld. Age* 
9 months 4 up. Lunch 4 aneck* In
cluded. Farmlngton area. 
Cal Victoria after 5pm. 4 73-7224 

LOVING MOTHER ha* Summer 
opening* left Snack* Included. 
Potty-trained, please. Ford 4 Ueev 
Rd.A/e*. 991-4352 

QUALITY chOdcere provided for 
your Infant thru 4 yr*. Toddler play
ground In fenced yard. Excekent ref
erence*. Brlgette, ' 422-4939 

REDFORD MOM of 1 4 4 yr. old. 
wishes tocare for you/chMren . 
ful time. Reference*. 537-7114. 

RELIABLE, responsible Ejabysfrter. 
FuO Urn*. Moa-Frt Garden City. 
Cal before 4pm. Ask lor Tammy, 

522-0093 

513 Situation* Wanted 

— ORYWALL TO PAINT 
Complete service. Free Estimate*. 
Reasonable Rale*. . 

427-9727 

515 Child Car* 
AOVANTAGE._Lov!ng In-home-
chfldcare ha* Immediate and Sep
tember M time opening* for Infant* 
4toddk*r*,CalGel 991-4433 

CHILO CARE In my I 
Meal*, snack*, fyn ectfrWe*. AcBye 
member of St Robert Beflarrnlne 
Pariah. Fwxflord/Uvonie. Imprteefv* ' 
reference*. Cal . 937-0942 ' 

CHILO CAfiE PROGRAM- for spa* -
9 week* to 9 yr*. of age. CerMed 
Teacher*. Part time 4 ful time pro-. 
grama. Located fn Lfvonl*. 525-5797 - -

CRADLES 4 TOTS DAYCARE 
r+rt week free. Experienced teach
er* on staff. Fun, loving environ
ment C a l f * * 949-0752 

EXPERIENCED CHILOCARE m my 
spadoua BtoomfWd home. 8m*i 
group, personafeed oar*. 
Middk»bert4LongL*k*. 929-2729 

LICENSED CHILOCARC he* M > 
time opening* lor chidren 19 mo*. ' 
on UQ. Plenty of actMtte* 4 tun In • 
my BeTnlrtgharrt home., 949-2299 ' 

NANNY NETWORK. HC. 
Nannie*, Housekeeper* 4 Bderty 
Care. Lfve-in/out, f u l , time/part 
Urn*. Pre-soeened. Cal 450-0470 

COPY EDITOR, part-time 
We are in need of someone with a minimum 
of 2 years experience writing headlines and 
editing with precision under deadline pres
sures. You should also have a special talent 
tor dramatic, graphic layouts and the ability 
to work long hours at VDFs. Some weekend 
and night work is jiecessary. B.A. in Jour
nalism is required. Excellent fringe benefits 
available. Applications accepted. 

\ T H E ; ' " ~ ; 

(^ctlier & Ectcntric 
hfEWSPAPCRS, INC. 

.-<" 36251 Scrttolcraft 
Uvonta, Ml 48150 

Mr* *v» an tqud ai&ortuciity *mptoy»r 

PART TIME DRIVERS 

We have Driver openings available for Independent Contractors in. Bir
mingham & West Bloomfield for men or women drivers. Must have truck, van 
or full size station wagon and be available on call for Monday and Trnirtday 
to drop off bundles of papers to Observer & Eccentric carriers. 

Call 

ffixSttbtr & Ittentrtc 
N€WSPAP€rtS. INC 

Circulation Dapartmant 
Oakland County-«44-1100 
Wayrx* County-St1 -0800 

An Eovasj Opportunty &'iM"»*' 
4 •*r* rr 

h l 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ - j ^ Mai l 
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515 Child Cart £= O&E Monday. July 2.1990 

ANN 8 DAYCARE Of OANTON 
IHeggerty/Cherry Hfl area) M J 3 M 
time openings, lot* of summer fun 
(Of «1 ftge*. Reasonable. Licensed. 

. 8 8 1 - 5 4 « 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS In my Li
censed Day Cere Hon* . Creative 
program with experienced leacher 
on staff. ; Troy. 689-8114 

MOMS. OADS, Take • brea*. Your 
cttfd 2 or younger can play at pur 

'-Birmingham Group -Day Car* horn* 
the month o» July. Fun of part line. 
QualrfledHarf. C«« 258-5712 

522 Professional 
Sendee* 

SAVINGS PARTICIPATING BC/6S 
Doctor* Claim payment wtthln 3 
weeks Dearborn Compute* Consult
ant $360 per mo. Phone: 562-49*8 

500 Personals 
ALL AGES • Males/Female* to par
ticipate In consumer surveys. Paid 
cash tor your opinion. Can between 
9am-9pm: 552-0169 

516 EkkrtyCara 
& Assistance 

A BETTER WAY... 
Keep your loved ones at home 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
Nurse owned-operated-: , 

455-5683 
(45S-LOVEJ • 

Qualified. Supervised. Insured 
health care personnel. 24 hour care. 

A'Caring Person In Your Homo ," 
,. 'NURSEAIDES 

HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS 
In your home or hospital room 

Persona/ Ce/e-MeaJj-Housefceeptng 
Renable. Courteous Service 

Insured. Bonded. 24 Kr. Care 

476-9091 
Farmlngton Has 

. 855-9551 
Birmingham. . 

EXCELLACARE- ALL AREAS 

BUSINESS CARDS $9.95 a thou
sand. Raised printed cards, 119.95 
• thousand. »10 Envelopes. $24 95 
a thousand. -.x Call. 755-4250 

FOR YOUR ancestral sear en needs 
contact: Bruce Cramer al 

B.C. Research, 369 Cut 500 North 
Provo. Utah 8460« 

H E1.PI • NEED 78 people. Earn $400 
while you io9se up to 29 lbs. m the 
next 30 days. Dr. recommended, 
100% natural Call Michete 746-9562 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

TRAVEL SCHOOL 
JULY 17-8 week program. 2 night* 
weekly. PARS Computer System. 
$950 complete. 
Ca»(24hr.Llne) 455-1550 

610 Card of Thank* 
THANK YOU-St. Jude 

For many favors. 
C.L.M. 

700 Auction Sales 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HILLS • Thurs. July8. 8-5. 
16958 Devonshire, 1 btk. N. ol Bev-
erty (13 « M iJe) be tween South field A 
Evergreen 

BEVERLY HILLS. 3 families, furni
ture, smaB appliance*, household 
Items, toys, domes. Thur*. - Sal . 
9-4 31500 East U«*y. S, of 14, E. of 
Lehser. 

709 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

DINING SET • French Provincial, 
table with 6 chairs, breakfront & 
server with leaves. Bedroom set, 
(ranch provincial. quqen size bed. 
new mattress, triple dresser & ch«l 
of drawer*. After 6pm. 349-8575 

BIRMINOKAM. Odd Furniture, din
ing room »et. dishes A misc. 1007 
Chestnut. Close to Adams 4 Maple. 
Jury 5 4 6.9-4 pm. 

INVENTOR Is looking, (or serious 
investor. $10,000 (or $15,000. 4-6 
month watting period. Signed guar 
anlee. Sound fishy? Al: 897-5103., 

MADAME LK3HT, Psychic Reader 4 
Advisor. Tarol cards, palm readies, 
crystal readings. Wiitjat I end parties, 
big or smalf. - 436-8096 

MUST SELL - Vic Tanny Ulelime 
membership. $800 or best offer. 
Leave message. 624-9847 

PERM PROBLEMS? 
3 models needed for perm class 

at Daniel J. Salon. . 
Call 65o-1050 

• . A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit Vi your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised, insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hours • 7 day* 

357^3650 
Professional Hearth Care Personnel 

. DO YOUR PARENTS 
NEEO A LITTLE EXTRA HELP? 

Grand River Village ha* brought inlo 
the Farmlngton Community a new 
option (or seniors who want to re
main as Independent as possible 

•and free from institutional care, ti is 
our catered Hvkig program, for 
more Information or to have a free 
brochure sent can, 476-7478 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Holy Spirit, You make me see every
thing 4 show me the way lo reach 
my Weals. You grve'me thb Drvtne' 
Gift to, forgive 4 forget the wrongs 
that are done to me 6 You are In all 
Inslances of my life with me. I, In this 
short dialogue, want to thank You 
for everything 4 confirm once more 
that I never want to be separatod 
(torn You. no matter how great the 
material desire may be. I want lo be 
with you, my Loved One. in Your 
perpetual glory. Amen. 
PA 

PUBLIC AUTION 

SAT. JULY 7 - 10AM 
. By Order Of Owner 

AUCTIONINQ$75.00aCOST OF 
NEW MERCHANDISE 4 FIXTURES 

FROM THE : 

THE LOOKING GLASS STORE 
OAKLANOMALL 

TROY.MrCH 

. (JUST INSIDE MAIN ENTRANCE) 
East ol 1-75, corher ol 14-Mile 4 
JohnR- . : ^ . : , '• 

INVENTORY CONSISTS OF: 
large Selection of Gift A Household 
Items. Brassware, High Quality Fu
tures - - • . - " 
JET WAVE P*ddler*oat;with 2.5'HP 
motor, safes, office equipment ANO 
MORE... 

INSPECTION: Morning of sal* be
ginning at 8:30 AM ' 

REMOVAL; Same day as sale 

TERMS: CASH ONLY" 

ALL DAY AUCTION . 

For more Info, or brochure 

F.J. BEAVER AUCTION 
SERVICE, INC. r 
(313)465-1153 

PREGNANT 4 UNABLE TO KEEP 
YOUR BABY? • Happily married 
couple desperately seeklr^ to adopt 
Infant into their loving secure home. 
legal 4 medical expenses paid. CaS 
Child 4 Pa/enl Services. 
313-646-7790or 1-800-248-0106 

PART TIME ATTENDANT, needed 2 
night* per week. Musi have experi
ence and references. Cal Mon.-Frt. 
10-4, Dr. Oster 423-1400 

r 518 Education. 
& Instruction 

Art 4 Crafts lessons - Private/Group 
English Tutoring 

Adult Counseling Including Stress 
Management 522-8774 

BAFFLEO BY PC'S 
Private Tutting. _£ 

Software and Hardware Helps. 
. 258-5453 

Data Entry 
OesX Top Publishing DOS 
Word Perfect " Lotus 1-2-3 

Payment Plans Available 
APPROVED FORUAW TRAINING 

Job Placement Assistance 

IDEA Career Training 
Oak Park; 967-3993 

NEED A JOB? 
NEED TRAINING? 
No Cost Training 

For resident* of Oakland County 
(excluding Pontiac are*) who are 
unemployed or underemployed. 
This' I* an excetent opportunity to 
train for • rewarding career * * a Le
gal Secretary, Computer Operator 
or Computer Accounient. Training 
al our Madison Height* 4 SovthneM 
location*. We art art Equal Opportu-

• rJty Employer. For Information cafl 
Ms. Brown at 585-9203 

. , CALLNOWltT. 
CLASSES STARTING VERY SOON!] 

RUSSIAN LANGUAGE Instruction 
Beginner* A Advanced. Native 
speaker MA Degree, Moscow State . 
University wflh American . 
experience-.- 646-5741 

SUMMER MATH TUTORING 
Al Grade* - M.SVM A Degrees 
" A.C.T./SXT. Programs 

Reasonable . - '«42-5464 

SUMMERTIME 
Goof off - or - enjoy music. 
Piano lesson* • Your home. 

534-092» 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
CAREER DEVELOPMENT 

. State Licensed School 
wRrreoRCALL 

Health Enrichment Center 
408 Davis Lake Rd. 
Lapeer Ml 48446 
(313)667-4453 

I INT FIND US IN THE YELLOW PAGES 

TUTORING 
•<, Certified experienced teacher* wflt 
- tu to r any eubfect K-12. Canton/ 

Plymouth are*. 981-6929 

TUTORING -elementary student*, 
al subject*, teacher wwi MAT de-

•ees. computer work available. 
9-0328 549-2508 £ 

VKMJN/VrOLA LESSONS 
JuHardGrad 

Al Level* 
626-2510 

520 Secretaries I, 
Business Service* 

ATTENTION! 
There's e new service In town I 

CONNECT ANSWERING SERVICE 
24 Hou? Service 
Lhre Operator* 

; SPECIAL TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING 

Cal u« at 313-455-4858 

EXPERIENCED. 6ECRETARY-Will 
type letter*, .report*, resume*, 
quotes. Wing*, etc. 'from my W. 
BtoomBeW Home. 737-1853 

"OFFICE ANSWER" 
Affordable A experienced word pro
cessing, spraejdsheel. tranecripilori 
4 more ior--your business letter, re
port, term paper, resume, etc. We 
have customized telephone answer
ing. ($32). FAX, cop***. me*no. it-
bets, text merge, business card* A 
letterhead, package sMpptrSg. bulk 
meB 4 office rental*. We print Laser, 
InkJet, wide carriage. 
Nov): 344f0O96SoutfrfleW: 557-2434 

TORONTO - 2 l/aln, hotel. Phantom 
of the Opera tickets, July 13-15. 
Paid $465. Best offer. . _ ^ _ 

626-9253 or 478-0924 

WANT ED - 37 people to try new diet 
disc program as seen on JV. Loose 
10-29 lb*, per month. 
Call Sharon. • - -, 746-9662 

WARM 4 LOVING Couple, seeking 
lo adopt infant Into our home. 
CaH anytime, ccfleet 644-0523 

Whue Male. 43. blond, blue eyes, 
6ft. 175 pounds. Attractive, self em
ployed 4 financially secured seeking 
attratrve,- professional, adventurous 
women over 30 who has time 4 the 
financial ability to travel A build a 
quality relationship. Please send 
photo A phone to: Box 654. Observ
er A Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schootcraft; Lrvonla. MI.48150 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND AtROALE Terrier mix (oldei> 
female, found on Merrtman, Wayne/ 
Inkster dtles area. 533-2140 

FOUND: BUDGIE BIRO -
Wing Lake area. 626-9660 

FOUND female shepard about 4 mo. 
Ksggerty/Mlchlgan Ave.-Found at 
the end of May. 728-1488 

FOUND: LAB, Black, female, 
approximately JH yr*. old. 5 Mile/ 
Outer Dr. area. 532-7231 

FOUNO-Large black male %og with 
tan markings. No tags, blue collar. 
Found on 14 A Woodward. 549-2365 

FOUND-Male Bulldog, brlndfe/ 
white. Cal Julian Vel Hospital 

476-5400 

FOUND: Neutered male, older. 
soulrrH brown cal. Found 2 week* 
ago.lnkstef/WeJnutleke. 855-3583 

FOUND PEKINESE, carmel color, 
male. Redtord area. 543-2140 

FOUN0:6/27 at 5 Mile A Telegraph. 
Older: male, neutered Golden Re
triever, no coflar. 662-5588 

LOST: Black male cat with white 
paws A stomach. 12/Middlebert 
are*. Lost 6-25-90. 473-9045 

LOST CAT male, "Soulggy" al dark 
gray,- medium tin. Teny $L Pfym-
outh Twp. Reward. 453-5124 

LOST Family cat. 14 Mile between 
Lasher A Telegraph. Gray long hair, 
copper eye*. Reward. -644-1381 

LOST-female longhair tab-setter 
mix, black with graying chin, 7 yrs. 
old. Plymouth A Farmrngton area. 
Reward. .427-4686 

LOST: gray/while female eat. 
Schootcraft/Farmlngion. Reward, 
days, 473-8900 eves, 522-4488 

LOST - JUNE 24. Oiamond engage
ment ring. Melfer's Thrifty ttM, 6 
Mile A Haogarty. Reward. 534-T99I 

LOST; male Golden Retriever, red 
coca/, light' color, answer* lo 
•Boomer'. Reward* 538-6529 

LOST -smalt female gray cat. Cut* 
en back'legs. Landing* Apt*. West-
land: 6/24. Reward 722-2448 

LOST ' SmaB white male dog, Bght 
blue collar. Sun. June 24. Area of 
Normandy A Woodward. Reward. 

649-8718 

LOST: 4 mo. friendly black kitten, 
some white hairs on back. Near 
Showbtt Ptaa. Canton. Ford/UBey 
Rd.'s. Name: Joey. Cart 459-«053 

LOST: 6-21 or 6-22. SouthfleM are*, 
men's gold necklace, very sentimen
tal, reward amount higher than val
ue ol necklace. No questions asked. 

353-0598 

603 Hwlth- Nutrition 
Wight Low - — 

WE WILL PAY YOU 10 lose 10 to, 29 
lb*. In 30 day*. For more Informa
tion please cal: 358-9828 

100 PEOPLE WANTED. We'l pay 
you lo lose up to 30 lb*. In the next 
30 day* on new homeopathic diet 
disc program. Also have kosher 
program. Cafl Be*: 746-9294 

606 Transportation 
, ATravat 

SCHULT2 Word Processing Service 
Profesetonel output. Reasonable 
fate*. 24 hour turnaround lime.., 

557-1731 

SECRETARIAL 6ERVKES 
Resume*, Dtctation, Accounting 

on lotus, Word Processing 
Our eompvter - BexlW* hours 

Model Off**. Inc. 534-8782 

AIRLINE TICKET - One way fflghl 
from Detroit Metro to San Diego, 
CA. on July 11. $100. Leave mes-
M M , . 853-8259 

CRUISE SPECIALS ON CARNIVAL 
Deluxe new Fantasy July 6. 13 A 20; 
3 day Crutee. Outafd* cabin. 
From $505 include* a*. 
HoHd«y A Celebration 7 day Cruises 
Sept thru Dec. 20, From $895 
Inlcudet air. Oqn't mis* the boatL 
Cal Mart*, 424-8118 

701 Collectibles 
CIVIL WAR Sharps musket, convert
ed to 50-70. Very nice. 
$1,200 or trade. 453-0448 

NORMAN ROCKWELL artist proof 
of "Young Lincoln". Superb. 
$10,500. after 8prh 348-9246 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS Figurines 
and -dolts — Mint -condition.—Cal 
Cheryl; 758-2349 

ROCKWELL coiuoraph ."The Voyag
er" signed artist proof, appraised 
$8,000. wtfl sacrifice $4000. Ron 
313-649-4830 517-546-8959 

702 Antiques 
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -
THE BRUSHER SHOW, * Sunday, 
July 15th, 6055 Ann Arbor Safin* 
Rd., Exh 175 Of! 1-94. Over 350 deal
ers In quality antiques A select col
lectibles, ail Items guaranteed as 
represented A under cover, 5am • 4. 
Admission, $3. • . - • 
22nd. Season, The Original!!!! 

AFFORDABLE 
Antiques 
Primitives 

Collectables 
tOQls of. item's 

under one roof 

COUNTRY FAIR 
ANTIQUE 

FLEA MARKET 
2 BIG LOCATIONS: 

UTICA 
45300 Mound Rd.. Just N. of M-S9 

254-7110 

WARREN 
20900 Dequlndre, 2 Ms. N. of 8 Mile 

767-3740 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Huge Moving 
Sale. 28150 Lathrvp. July 6. 
9am-9pm. July 7.9am-3:30pm. Din
ing room set, chairs, clothing." 

NdW Large 3 famtty. 22613 Cran-
brooke, Off 9 Mile A Haggerty. 
Jufy5.6A7,8;30-5pm. . 

STERLING HEIGHTS - First time re
tired'antique dealers" leftover*. Frl, 
Sat, Jufy 6 4 7, 9 - 6pm. 35804 Alia 
Vista, 15M<le/Moravtan. 

TRAVERTEEN marble dining table. 
Originally $2,000. Mint condition. 
Musi sell, $600or pest. 258-5660 

TROY. rnulU-farruty. Jut.6-7. 9-4; 
6417 Basswpod (Crescent, Ridge 
SubXWI Crooks, N. ol Square Lake; 
10 speed bikes, golf dubs, BBO/, 
ctroflers, quoon waterbed. fun bed, 
dining room table, stereo speakers, 
carpet, dishes, finjns, lots more • 8nens,l 

lu-Anv 

Both markets /kels open every 
Sat. A Sun. 10-6 

Frl, 4-9 

New Dealer« Welcome 
C*idanyio-6 

for booth rental information • 

ALL ANTIQUE8 BOUGHT . 
Postcards, old movie magazine*, 
antique A paper dota, toy*. Sh*Cy 
china, maiary. 348-3154,348-7984. 

AMERICAN Gothic Victorian cast 
Iron fireplace mantel A assembly. 
Offer. 433-3767 755-7300 

ANTIQUE Carousel Horse* (12). «t-
dMduaBy priced. Museum quality. 

- 751-807¾ 

ANTIQUE EROTIC art works want
ed. 983-1578 

ANTIQUE OAK dining table, w/seff-
contained leafs that open to teat 10 
or 12,4 chairs and buffet $750. 

681-5027 or 674-2201 

ANTIQUES - 1860 American walnut 
corner cupboard. $1350: 1880 
trench country buffet., marble top, 
beveled mirror, $650: ffenoh coun
try hafl tree, beveled mirror, $400: 
oak rocking Chab, $125. 649-0118 

ART OEC0. (ufi size, antique bed-
room set, good condition $300. * 

582-6638 

BABY PRAM, 1950S, $100. Wood-
burning stove, work*. $150. -Jt 
CaO Oana 559-582« 

BOOTH rental space , available In 
busy antique mal on busy highway. 
"Treasure* the Heart" on Van Dyke 
or M-53, MarietteuMI. 617-635-7007 

HAUSER ANTIQUES 
110 E. Fifth St.. Royal Oak 

399-7650 
Tag sale, up to 20% off on many 
Hems In our store. From 6-28 to 7-5. 
Great bargains. Open from 11-6 
weekdays. 10-5 weekends. 

' •NOSTALGIA* 
& COLLECTORS SHOW 

SAT. Jury 7, 10-7pm 
SUN. Jufy 8.10-4pm . 

Toys, dohs, teddybear*. robole, 
comic characlera. advertising sign*, 
movie memorabffia, train*, game*, 
watches, anilque Jewelry, records, 
paper A postcards, 1,000» of rare 
and unusual cotteetibte*. Admission 
$5.00. 

8QUTHF1EL0 PAVUUON 
Evergreen al 10¼ Mil* Rd. Exit 11 
off 698. Table Information 884-2242 

PIE SAFE: Light Oak natural finish, 
with im Inceru In door*. Good con
dition. Can 244-0915 

REASONABLE - Chair. Wash befler, 
Early cradle. Assorted tin, Bottle*. 
Jugs, 652-8476 

D€TROfTl0 3e*t1k*. 
1 way, Jufy 11. $ 150. Mu*l sen. 

591-3058 

ONE WAY non stop tJckM from De
troit to Hartford Coon. July 10. 
12pm. $75. , 375-9590 

TYPIST" 
Qualified, experienced. Deelre* 
home typing, kfWers. menuecrtpt*, 
enretooe*. e4c. OX Ken »$»-0825 

ROUNO TfVP Tickets (2)- From Los 
Angel**, Vegas or San Francisco to 
Hawal. Price negotiable. 437-1303 

ROUND TRIP TICKET 
On Southwest Airline*. Use before 
Aug. 7, .1990. Cal '771-2131 

7W Howtftotd Qoods 

INVENTORTS UP 
PRICES ARE DOWN 

Sotfs from 

Dinettes from 

Occasional tables from 

•W7J0 Mvftfj wwtfi j I 

• <$yjvtiefi2WN*) 
3«t-4J03 

119900 
$4900 
» 4 9oo 

SUMMIT PLACE MALL 
Antique Show 4 Sale 

Telegraph at Elizabeth I V , Rd. Pon-
U*cThur.. Jufy 5 thru Sun.. Jufy 15. 

TRUNK 4 Wooden Golf Club*. Mini 
blinds for 9 window*. Best offer. 

' 474-4803 

70S WMringApptft, 
BLUE FOX fun length fur coat with 
matching hat, medium. $1300. 

442-0084 

FULL LENGTH Week Worf coat, atr* 
8-7. Womans Brooks leather Jacket, 
both Nk* new. 383-242$ 

CLEARANCE 8ALE:.2nd Edition. 
Half off last discounted price for the 
month oi Jufy. Open' Mon-Thur*., 
1lam-2pm. Ctoeed the month oi 
August. The Comrnunfry Center', 
24705 Farmlngion Ro*d, between 

10-11 M**floed*. 

GIANT BRI0AL8ALEI 
30-70% ofl Mlect gown* A heed-
piece*. 60 unit*. EKtarbeth's Bridal 
Manor. 402 S Mam, Nortttvll*. 

LARGE used clothing **k*. Good 
coodftlon, Uvonl*. 281-»3» 

708 darayt 8aaasr 
Oamtaod 

BEVERLY HILLS - 2 f*m*y •*•*. July 
6 A 8. 10 -6pm. 18*51 A 16*64 
Weeiherty, off Piero* between 13 A 
14 Mta* M'a. Fvnwfur* A msso. 

SwfTSwiWvflAai 
7th, 
oft ^^ _ 
^rTS^e**^i^f*a^iW• *j^*^^Kakt S^r^*^1*** '"^^a^S^eWf^P^W 

Lfoooto bffvaMn Cf*w>trf6c4( m 

PAWMWaTOH HILL* * U w n 
Sw**$i*r, net* pOm Owb*, nfrnftur*. 
gki'i beeVoem set, women'* teethe*. 

KoueehoW, $3746 Queker V*H*y, 
Ww. 11 A 12M*e,WotF*nnlrigton. 
Jwry 9-7.10-8. 

W. BLOOMF1EID-A molt) family oa-
reg* sale, furniture, clothes, books. 
blKea,?household Items, etc. 4310 
Bramfeiewood, W. of Orchard Lake 
Rd, N. of Maple. July 5-7,9-5. 

W. BLOOMFIELO Oala Garage Sale 
2 households of fine, assorted furni
ture, coriectibtes, end appliances. 
7383 4 7389 Raddift Dr/Brynmawr 
Condos" 14 Mile, W. of Orchard 
Lake Rd. Thurs-Sat I0am-5pm. 

W. BLOOMFIELO, Bla Tim* Sale. 2 
housei Lots of misc. furniture, trash 
compactor, clothes, toys, 
outerwear, lawnmower. Interesting 
Items. 5300 A 5364 Franklin Ridge 
Circle. N oft 14 MJe. W of Middle-
beft. Thur*.-Frl. 9-5. 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

DOUBLE BED $45. Large mi
crowave cabinet w/aloraoe $65. 
Washer $135. dryer $75. gas stove 
$60. 474-9581 or 474-1901 

ELECTRIC STOVE; .Refrigerator, 
Harvest Qelf. Excellent condition. 
$150. China" cabinet, buffet/hutch. 
$2J0 or.best offer. Ask for Gave. 
a/lerS. 534-3071 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - AS 
cherry wood. Holds 27 m. TV. VCR, 
full stereo, si or age. W2-6547 

ESTATE SALE 
Thurs, Frl.,Sal„ 

July 5,8,7, 9-4 
2620 HoTfywood - Ooarborn. S. ol 
Michigan,- W.- ol Oakwood (lake 
Oakwood S. off Michigan pest 
GreonfWd Village to Oakwood) 

Full household'features large enter
tainment unit, with 5 pieces of Sony 
4 J8C »tereo.equlproenl. like newt 
.Lovely old ceda/ chest, an living 
room furniture, tons ol toots/garage 
Items 4 household misc. Several 
RS. PRUSSIA, red mark, china 
pieces; man'* emerald A diamond 
ring A beautiful platinum 4 diamond 
rlngwlih large ruby from the 1st* 

Sale Starts Tburs, July 5th. 
Sale Conducted By: 

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 

710 Misc. For 8ale 
. Oakland County 

712 Appliances 

ANTIQUE DOLL RESTORATION 
39 year* experience In repairing 
MIchlganVDoMs. Bring In your fa
vorite Don or Stuffed Toy for an esti
mate on repair*. O08 Accessories 
loo. Wigs. Shoes 4 Socks. Eaqulsfte 
Ool Clothes. Patterns A Books, Pa
per Dolls. Bugoies A Cradles. Dod 
Trunks A display cases. Visit the 
Wonderland of Beautiful Dolls 4 Un
usual Toys * i : 
The Don Hospital 4 Toy Soldier 
Shop, 3947 W, 12 MM, Berkley. 
543-3115 Mon.-Sat,, 10-5. Frl. 10¾ 

ETHAN ALLEN dark pine hutch. 60 
x 50 x 20, $275. Pine rocking chair, 
$40. • . " . 628-5941 

CANTON - MulU Family. Tires, kero
sene healer with, drum, dean mat
tress 4 spring. Epilsdy. knick-
knacks, appliances, craft kits, exte
rior doors. Name brand boys 4-7, 
Juniors. : women* _ 4 _mens large 
clothes, some brand new. July 5-7. 
1639 Rustic Ridge. N of Palmer. E ol 
Ulley. - • 

LrVONIA-ESTATE SALE -* 
L«dy who saved everything! Tools, 
some furniture A appltances.'tots of 
household Items. July 5, 6 A 7, 
10am-5pm, 15046 Marsha. W. of 
Newburgh, S. of 5 Mile. 

UVONIA - 15972 Harrison. N. of 5, 
Thurs. A Frl, Jury 5-8. 12-Spm: tent, 
btkes.'ch-kJrens clothing, etc. . -

PLYMOUTH - July 6-7, 9-5.1655 
Gloucester. Furniture, waterbed, 
household Hems, tools A toy*. 

PLYMOUTH - Thur*. Frl. Sat. 9-5. 
9801 Tennyson, TraJrwood Sub. Ann 
Arbor Rd. - Canton Center area 

REOFORfi. Baby clothes thru adult. 
Snowplow attachmenr for Crafts
man lawn mower. Something lor ev
eryone. 20040 Delaware, W. of 
Beech Dafv. N. ol Grand River. Thur. 
- Sat., 9 • ? Bargains Galore! 

REOFORD - Set A Sun, 9-4pm. 
26517 Ctarlta, between Beech A ink
ster, 1 block S.- of 7 Mile.- Much 
misc. Household items. Lots of stuff! 

REDFORO. Children 4 adult clothes, 
books 4 assorted household goods. 
19453 Negaunee, 7 Mile A Inkster, 
Thur*. Frl. Sat, 

REOFORD-13512 Woodbine, 9am -
6pm, Thur. A Frl., S. of 1-96. 1 bfk. 
W. of Telegraph. Great bargains! 

RE0F0RO-18418 Glenmore. S. of 7 
Ml., E. oJ Beech Defy. July 7-8, Sal. 
A Sun., 9-8. A variety of treasures. 

WAYNE • 4207 Adams Circle, July 
5-8, 10-5pm. Baby Items, house
ware, furniture, much more. Michi
gan A Howe Rd. '• 

WESTLAND- Garage A Craft Sate. 
Jufy 5,6 A 7.9-5. Camp equipment, 
furniture, conning suppfles, mateml-
ry, baby, kids clothes A more. 
37776 Oakwood Meadows, 8. of Joy 
rVJ.e-ofrUx. 

WESTLAND. Hug* sale. Thousands 
of tools - hand, powered, air. 
carpenter A mechanic 4 much, 
much morel Must sell. Sal , Jufy 7, 
10am-? 2249 Brandon, W of New
burgh bfw. Michigan Ave. 4 Ford 
Rd. - _ 

WESTLAND Jul.6-7,10-3; 8539 GB-
man off Ann Arbor Trail, E. of 
Mlddleberi.houseriold.wetbar.etc. 

WESTLAND nlc* variety ol Hems, 
must **«! Jufy 5. 39214 Dillingham, 
8. ol Cherry Hill, W. of Hicks 

WESTLAND - 3 family ya/d sale, 
Jufy 5,6.7. 9am-5pm. W. of Wayne 
Rd. S. of Warren. 35303 Bakewel. 
Household goods, office divider*. 
Carry • 11», duck 6 geese decoys, 
toys 4 more. 

706 Household Goods 
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APPROXIMATELY. 100 Sq. Yd*. Of 
new Stalnmaster carpet 4 pad. 
Cal - 628-5588 

AUTOMATIC 
ZIGZAG 

Sewing machine., Repossessed. 
Take over payment* of $5.50 a 
month or $44 cash. 

UNIVERSAL 
. SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
BEDROOM FURNITURE twin beds. 
mattresses, dresser, chest, ntoht 
stand, excellent. $400. 363-7721 

BEDROOM FURNITURE- 8 pieces, 
beige contemporary, Includes desk 
A Chair. 851-1052 

BEOROOM SET, girts trundle bed. 
double dreeaer, bachelor chest, 
desk, chair, $725,681-2310 

BEDROOM 8ET with triple dresser 
and armotre. 1 night table. 1 head
board, 2 mirrors, good condition. 
$350 681-5291 

BEOROOM set. 4 piece Thomasvtn* 
solid oak, 6 yrs. old. perfect 
condition, asking $876. After 6pm 
weekday* 358-8217 

BEOROOM SET - 5 potoe, Queen, 
poster. Dark ptne/ After 6pm A 
weekends: 674-4436 

Free, stanaing fii 
dee/ence stacks. Great for Florida 
room or cottage.$300. Days 
557-5888 eves 642-6617 

Heritage 60"blue sola, J125 Orien
tal rugs, 6x9 bfue/cream.$400. 9x12 
b!ue/red.$300. 647-7246 

ITALIAN PR0VENCIAL dining room 
set, Iruitwood Tmlsh, $600. 
CaJI after 7:30pm 689-6431 

KING.SIZE water bed with brass 
headboard. Traditional sola. Oak 
coHee/end/sofa tablesr patio - -
furnHure. Eves.-642-7417 

LARGE Dining Room Set, solid oak, 
6 chairs, black leather seals. 2 piece 
china hutch. Rock iron & oak chan
delier $2100. Queen Hze 5 plot* oak 
bedroom set, like new $750. 
After 6pm. 356-8508 

LIVING ROOM furniture, couch, 4 
chairs, 3 tables, famlfy room vinyl 
sectional sola. 661-0795 

MATTRESS A BOX Spring. Spring 
Air quoon stie. back supporter. 
$200 ' 661-2983 

MOVING SALE • TROY. Contempo
rary, tike new. Everything must go. 
Family room, dining room, bedroom 
6ets. Best offer. 528-0738 

MOVING SALE. Furniture (tables, 
chair*, lamps, double bed, dresser. 
desk)4mlsc 553-0218 

OAK OFFICE Desk $100. Kitchen 
taWo 6 chairs. $100. China Cabinet 
ACredenza$l00each. 661-1492 

PHOTOGRAPHIC Picture frame*, al 
sizes, colors. Large framed paint
ings A prints. Reasonable. 363-7387 

PINE oval gateleg trestle table with 
4,bowback Windsor chair*, excet-
leni condition. $850. 477-4856 

QUEEN SI2E sofabod, $150. Dinette 
set, $75. Decorative mirror 4 bench. 
$40.AHer9pm 626-36851 

RATTAN CLASSICS; sofa. 2 chairs, 
end tables, game table, $500. 

650-8988 

Redecorating Sale, 6 piece Bving 
room, oak tables $600. Mahogany 
dining room, hutch $000. 689-1518 

SOFA 4 LOVESEAT - New contem
porary. Grey/Floral pattern of pol
ished cotton. Paid $1,600. sacrifice 
for $600. 474-7234 

TWO 3"X9' contemporary earthtone 
designer solas. Also 4'K4' glass top 
table 648-9557 

TWO 4 piece bedrooms sets. 1 twin 
• bed, desk 4 chair. Couaft. Yardman 
snowblpwer. ^ * 353-5392 

709 Household Goods 
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AQUARIUMS - 90 gal., 29 gal, 10 
gal., Mlnlreef H39 converter. Teu* 
tuft pump, magnum 330 cannlster 
fWer, base rock, 459-0085 

BEOROOM SET - 3 piece, queen 
size.. Lighted headboard, 3-way 
mirror, $300. • 397-2164 

CANTON - GE heavy duty dryer, 
Imperial gas ttove, window air con
ditioner, Bght fixtures, ski racks, 30 
ft, wrought kon railing, basketbal 
Backboard, spreader, etc. 454-9851 

CANTON, stereo, furniture, and 
other household Hems. Pleas* cal 
after 4pm 455-0675 

COLONIAL couch .and 2 chairs. 
Custom made. Excetlenl condition. 
$200Carollne 420-0520 

COUCH, loveseat, chair, kingstze 
waterbed plus much more. Make 
reasonable Offer. 425-0678 

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT: Good 
Condition. Earth Tones. 
$275. Cal 525-5481 

COUCH « Matching love seat, good 
condition, neutral colors. $175.. 
Sofa (pub back), good condition. 
$100. 459-1973 

CUSTOM WALL UNfT - solid BVch, 
$300; 455-1172 

OLD OAK Dining room set. Table, 
buffet 4 hutch. 

397-0373 

DINING ROOM SET: Maple. 1 cap-
llan. 4 chair*, 2 leaves,-buffet 4 
piste sheff. $350. 455-2221 

DRAPES/CARPETING - antique sa
tin pinch pleated, beige. Sheer pinch 
pleated underdrapes, antique white, 
4 separate windows. Brown plush 
carpet, approximately 12x20' 4 
12'x9\ .522-9155 

BRAND NEW Henredon wal unit 
with Sghied display A atorage cabi
net 60% oft. Phone 841-6389 

BROWN RECLINER CHAIR, very 
good condition, comfortable. $100. 
C i l 651-1877 

BR0YHIL\ • 5 piece bedroom set. 1 
armotre, walnut Al pieces are new. 
Beet otter. 679-7218 

CHAIR- Barrel Swtvel, charcoal 
gray, new from Engtanders, $150. 
Couch, 80 ft., new, $300. 049-6532 

CHIPPENDALE Highboy new A Lou-
Is XVI Udle* Vanity tab* from 
Dodge Ettal* 622-4155 or 823-0495 

CURX), soft, I able*, chairs, creden-
z*/al*t* top, dining room set (9 
pleos). ' 855-3006 

DARK Oak, custom mad* 4 poster 
twin bed, desk, dresser. Complete. 
$450. 634-9098 

DESIGNER CLOSEO STORE 
hg mt»c Hem*. New trench sofa, 

white fabric $850, to* top desk. 
$378, rattan glass dining set, $500, 
franch desk, $175. French *W* 
chelr, mM fabric, $125. Magnificent 
K*A*n gold dock with matching 
candektbra*. $400 set. Antique 
Duncan Prnrf* dining set wttti bufw. 
$400. Erie prints, framed, $125 
eech. 2 piece entertainment unit, al
mond. $375. 641-0024 

OkHng room set • 9 pteo* Urn* o*k, 
kxsodes chin* cabinet, 6 chairs, 
buffeti. AJ*o Kenmor* sewing m«-
chtn* in oak cabinet, 20" squar* 
berbecue grM. Sewing l*bt* wtth $ 
drawers, $09-5215 

o4mQ ROOM set. contemporary! 
0v*l ta^ki. A cheir*, Ibhted chin* A 

F^negotf ibl* . 3»9-«92« 

04P, BQM#Q rMsrfront. AJto ••v 
•58-3006 

OttflNQ SET- Duncan Phyt*. cherry 
,$/». . 

849-0473 
dropW(afcl*,ech*lr*,f. 

DINING SET oek, chtr* c*Wn*l, 
t*W*. 4 l*dd*rbeck chair*, 2 arm 
chelr*, 2 1«' learn. $1200.471-27M 

FURNITURE; Queen Anne style de
signer selected (solid cherry), beau
tiful formal dining room (suite cosl 
$7500) double pedestal, rectangular 
table with 6 Chippendale theirs. 
s*crifloa. $2,145 (chin*, buffet A 
aldeboard, make offer). Gorgeous 
7ft tall hand carved post (Charleston 
Rice bed) dresser, mirror, and 
chest, suits co*t $5600, sacrifice 
$1,785. Unique poster bed, dresser 
A etc. suite cost $4300, sacrifice 
$1,365. Cofleclor* oak beautiful 6 
piece bedroom «utl*,'co*l $3500. 
sea $1,585. Mahogany pineapple 
poster bed. dressing chest, mirror A 
chest, cost $5300, sacrifice $1,995. 

722-5551 

INTERIOR DESIGNER INVENTORY 
sale. Many beautiful accessories A 
furnishing* al co*L Jufy 4 thru Jufy 7 
10«m-8;30pm. 815 W Church,.fit* 
201. Plymouth. Ml. 453-7130 

BIKE TRAILER - -(Cannondate). 
hook* to adult bike, hold* 2 kids/ 
2001b*. ExceCent, $200. 546-2014 

CUSTOM DRAPES. 3 pair*, sheers, 
fully cut, 1 pair 53" length, 2 pair* 
83" lenghl 1 w/rfiatchlng valance A 
bedspread. Rods Included 354-1854 

GIANT SCHEFFLERA house plant 
with coniafner, 7 ft. tan Best'offerl 

' " . 646-7436 

HARDEN DRY Sink $275. maple 
hutch $175. Amana fridge $150, 
black/white 13" TV $25. doghouse 
$80,2 baby strollers. 569-6878 

KENMORE WASHER/DRYER COn\-
bo, apartment size. $475. DP Ex
ercise bike, $60. Women's 27" bike. 
$35. Girts 24" bike. $30.- 476-6008 

POOL Teble-plnbaU machine, slol 
machine, crap table. AH items 
reasonably priced. 355-2418 

PORTABLE kennels, custom made, 
reasonable rates. Cal Joe. . : 
loavemessage 685-0681 

RECLINER CHAIR. Wheelchair, 
walker, commode 4 cane. 

280-0279 
Solid red oranite paver7 brick* Irom 
Belgium 5"x S"x 8". 7.000 avail
able. 545-7240 

STAND-UP Video Arcade Game. 
• Estiai". token operated $250. 750 
records. $200/besl. 524-2807 

711 Misc. For Sale 
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AQUARIUM - 55 gallon, complete 
with stand • $100. Air hockey table. 
$50. 565-1644 

BRAND NEW GE gas stove, almond. 
Original style Mermaid weddina 
ckess, size 8. must see. 937-2569 

FREE CATELOG! Personal ervjeh-
rrienl books. 100'* lo choose from. 
JSE Limited P.O. Box 36501 Gross* 
Polnte Farms, Ml. 48236. 

MiKASA (Luscious), complete ser
vice for 12,- plus serving piece* 4 ex
tra plates. $125. 453-1611 

POOL • oval, 12x18, cover, filler, 
hoses, (adder, vacuum, $300 or 
bast. After 5pm. 937-8831 

POOL TABLE, 8 ft. Buckingham 
Brunswick, Lke new. $900 or besl 
oHer, 533-5552 

POOL, 18 ft. round, new Iner, filter 
Included. $300 or besl offer 

451-8885 

SHOPSMITH Mark V woodworking 
machine with lot* of extra*. Excet
lenl condition. 642-0295 

SMALL MACHINIST Toot*. StarretL 
Cash. CaJI Jim after 6pm. 837-7547 

SWIMMING POOLS 
HURRY - We're overstocked! Many 
sizes and shapes available now at 
tremondou* savings. Trade your old 
car. coal, camper, etc.. Financing 

available. Can 1-800-443-7665 

TANNING BE0. 24 lamps, 120 VOft, 
timer*, ventilation. European pro^ 
fesslonal design. $1000. 455-1158 

THREE yds, lebtedolh, Ivory col
ored, handmade linens, embroi
dered with 12 napkins. 338-4045 

ADMIRAL Refrtoeretor, frost.lree. 
$250. Roper electric stove, self-
cleaning, $250. Kenmore washer 4 
dryer. $100 each. 661-2294 

AJR CONDITIONER - Window unH, 
good condition. $65. 569-5296 

AIR CONDITIONER, 18.000 BTU. 
window mount. Used 2 seasons. 
Eve*. 622-9155 

AIR CONDITIONERS - 7500btu. 
$125. 9500blu. $175. IScuft.. up
right freezer, $190. 644-8267 

AJR CONDITIONERS (2) • 9000 BTU 
casement, good working condition. 
$125 each. -42)-4840 

AIR CONDITIONERS* Both-used 
only 1 season. Air-Temp 4 Whiter 
Weslinghouse. $150 each. 533-5489 

AIR -CONDITIONER. GE.- 15.000 
BTU,- comblnsllon air conditioner 
andhealing unit. $200 427-8317 

AIR CONDITIONER, window unit. 
13.000 BTU.. excellent $250. After 
6. Weekend mornings. 531-5848 

BOISE CASCADE CABINETS. U 
shaped, walnut: upper 4 lower cabi
nets, white lorrolca counter lop, 
Tappan double oven, Tappan corn
ing cook top, microwave, kitchen 
aid dishwasher. Kohter double sink, 
disposal. W Bloomfleld. 628,8244 

CALORIC ST0VE:-Gas. $300. GE. 
electric drver, $250. Tappan. mi
crowave, $80. Al 2 yrs. old.826-

•• -: 9454 

OtSHWASHER - MAYTAG, f * e new, 
portable $250. Other household 
Hems available. 788-0624'' 

GE STOVE, 26" set m, sell clearing 
pven, avacado, good condition. $75. 

422-3227 

KENMORE electric dryer, $75. Ken-
more Gas Dryer, $50. Whirlpool 
Washer $150. RCA console TV, $25. 
Cafl aHer 6pm. 459-8153 

Models 1984 gold-GE sefl cleaning 
deluxe oven, black glass door, 
Admiral refrigerator 16.5 cu. ft. 
$800 both. 462-2317 

OVEN - GE, electric, self cleaning. 
$125. Oryer, Sears Kenmore, heavy 
duty, electric. $100. Washer, Sears 
Kenmore. $180. 422-75SV 

SALE • Rebuilt refrigerators, 
freezer*, stoves, microwaves, TV*, 
VCRs, air conditioner*, stereos. We 
alsoxfjuy rebuifdable appliances. 
28801 Southfield, 6866 Greennetd. 
838-7600 or - - . 559-2901 

STOVE - Electric Whirlpool, soil 
cleaning, almond. 1 yr. old. $325. 
459-4346 • 981-3838 

STOVE • KENMORE. white double 
oven, gas. Good condition. $125 
Call after 5pm: 421-7954 

STOVE • MAGIC CHEF: Double 
oven, self cleaning. Good condition. 
Best offer. 565-1873 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
Very clean. 13 cu. ft. Guaranteed. 

Delivery available. 
Many to choose from. 

-NANKIN APPLIANCE 
722-1242 

WASHER/DRYER (gas) FrigkJaJre. 
while, large capacity, very good 
condilion $150 for both. 357-2527 

WASHER, DRYER 4 refrigerator, 
good to excetlenl condition: $600 or 
best: 788-1138 

WASHER, $150. Gas dryer. $100. 
Gas k>gs,~*nowblower, 20" lawn 
mower, leal blower. 851-0458 

WHIRLPOOL Refrigerator, $50. 
Cal " 635-9515 

713 Bicycles- . 
Sales a Repair 

ALBERT EJSENTRAUT Custom.. 12 
speed raclng/lourlng, 22" frame. 
Ful campagnolo, extras. 693-0271 

BOY'S 20 In. Diamond Back bike. 
$65. Girl's 20 la bike. $25. Good 
condition. Troy. 641-9043 

FUJI, DYNAMIC- 10 spoed bike. 
Mini Winds for 9 window*. 
Best offer. 474-4603 

GT MACH I dirt bike. 3 pc. Ultra 
crank*. Araya alloy rims, new 

25. nqw $200 375-9207 

UNIVEQA Sportour, 12 speed. 19 In. 
frame, good condition. $175, Pan
nier*, tools available. 646-3663 

714 Business A 
Office Equipment 

AS IS FURNITURE 
Slightly damaged desks, chairs, 
files, A more at discounted prices. 
Stop In loseo the selection at any of 
Our 3 "AS IS" Furniture Show
rooms. • ' •• « 
MACAULEY'S OFFICE PRODUCTS 

15186 W. 8 Mile Rd., Detroit 
. Phone:967-5082 

• .• . . . . ' ' • . - o f • 

21310 Greenfield, Detroit . 
. (Oreen-8 Shopping Center) 

,Phone:967-5133 •. : 
• , <x 

• 434 Main. Rochester . 
' Phone: 652-2121 

BEAUTIFUL 8 ft. mahogany confer
ence l»bte. 8 fully' upholstered 
chair*, paid $10.00u. will sacrifice 
for $3200. Executive walnut desk, 
72x38 with chair, $375. OaX Desk, 
36x72 coniemporary. $300. 
64,1-0024 

BIRMINGHAM LAV/ office selling • 
10x4 mahogany conference table 
with 12 chairs, mahogany desk, 
crederua A 2 ehaj*. 2 standard sec
retary desks, glass top table. 2iarge 
designor sof*s 646-9557 

DESK. FILE Cabinets 4 tables. 
Sacrifice! 397-2481 

HAWORTH 3-DRAWER Lateral files, 
42" wide, charcoal color. 120 In 
stock. List price $765: for quick sale 
$379. Quanlty discount available. > 

351-3500 

OFFICE FURNITURE lobby, sola, 
chair 4 corner table. Conference 
table with 4 upholstered arm chairs. 
ComputeV table, like new. 274-6015 

RICOH FT 3060 Cooler ^.$1600-
Needs minor repairs. $2800 vaJue. 

Van Esley Real Eslate 
459-7570 . 

WESTIN0HOUSE MODULAR furni
ture - Used. 7-9 work stations, vari
ous pieces. Please call 373-72O0 

715 Computers 
APPLE II Plus- Oual drive, jnocHQf, 
printer, lots oj software. $3600. 

626-8140 

APPLE LaserWriter NT Postscript 
Laserprlnter, unused, still boxed 
with ful warranty. Paid $3,600. 
Best orfer. 278-9390 

CANDY- 1000HX CM-S •Monitor. 
printer and software. 
$400. - • ' • - 591-3625 

NEW 4 USEO COMPUTERS 
Apple Blowout I We buy 4 sell 
Cal the leader: 
552-1362 or (FAX) 552-0630 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

CONTRUCTION Ht-LO* - 2. 1628-G 
Uttmaster* with 28' mast. Good 
condition. Call . 522-2400 
After 6pmcal • " 420-0714 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

LULL-844 
Excellent condition 

Cafl 522-2400 
Allor 6pm. 420-0714 

STONE CEMENT Trolling Machine. 
4 brades. extra shoes, only 30 hr«. 
use. Must sen $1275/besl 531-2116 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

Bolens riding mower, 8 hp elrxtrlc 
start, 5 speed, new battery, targe 
rear bagger, Jike new. $695/bcst. 
Also Tecumseh motor. 8 hp. electric 
start, ver1!calshaif.$l25/t>«st. 
Ca:v . 427-4351 

CRAFTSMAN 19" lawn mjwer, gas 
operaled. 2 year* old. excellent con
dition. $100. Alter 6pm. 525-8152 

FLAT BED Traitor, 2 axle Lawn care 
trailer, 2 axle 3 Ford F-350 Trucks. 
1, 52" Mower. 1 Back pack blower. 
200 gallon spray tank. Ball cart. 
Tarps. Tools. Lawn ca/e accounts, 
misc. Musi sell.737-2138 478-6115 

LK3HT TRACTOR w/cloctrlc start.' 
Includes eera'tor. 1978 Sears 10-
h p.. 36" cut. $350. : 547-3913 

ROTOTILLER. Snapper model 
FT4X, Wisconsin RoNn engine', 
like new. $350. :425-2114 

SEARS RIDING Mower. 7 horse
power. Rims fine. Needs, adjusting. 
$100.Alter6pm. ' 645-5248' 

TOPSOIL- Up to 6,000 yards Cft 
West Rd . In Wliom. Very reason' 
ab'eprice. Cailrnornlng <x evening. ( 

". -\ 477.-2S73*. 

718 Building Materials T 

RAILROAD TIES 
Wotmaniied Timbers. New or used. . 

Delivery available. Any quantity. 
Open 7 days. . 283-5688 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
— & Poofs 

DOUGHBOY 12x24 above ground 
pool. V/nh brand new liner. $500. 
After 5 537-8644 

DOUGHBOY - 15X30, wilh all acces
sories. $500 or best offer. 522-7344 -

DOUGHBOY 24 ft. round. 2" top 
rait, expandable liner to 6 ft. In wall 
Skimmer. $425/bost. 531-2116 

n berg'ass s-'lde for Inground or 
above ground pool. Goodcoodilion. 
$200 .420-0434 

POOL. Kayak type 32 X 16 with' ..-_ 
screened walkway and dock, you re- '•' 
move It. $2000. Cad Lisa or Bob at" ,-s 

477-7044or 476-6715 \ • 

POOL • 1 year old Doughboy 16x24/ 
You remove. $550. 

591-0629 or 473-4114 

PORTABLE SPAS«; 

Hot tub factory selling distribution 
surplus/Were $3,650 now $1,305! ' 

454-9290 

WANTED: Used swimming pool 
pump, motor, filter and accessories. 
Repairs-O.K. 532-2280 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

RASPBERRIES-RED THORNLESS 
Driver's U-Plck Berry Farm 
Opening soon, 8am-8pm. 

Take 1-96' W. to New Hudson exit 
(exit 15$). Go S. on Miiford Rd. lo 10 
Mile Rd. Turn right, go thru So. Lyon 
to end of 10 Ml. Rd. Follow signs. . 
Info: 313-437-1606 or 313-437-8461 

WIN TWO TICKETS 
Fabulous *50's Night Wi th 

LITTLE ANTHONY 
'--'"- : AND . - . . -

THE SHIRELLES 
Two legends of the early Rock Era invite you 

back to the golden days of rock 'n roll. With 
such mega-hits as "Coin' Out of My Head,* 
'Hurt So Bad," and 'Tears On My Pillow," Littl 
Anthony and the Imperials made.streetcorher 
dobtwop harmonies the rage of the late '50's 
and early '60s. One of the great "girl groups" of 
all time. The Shirelles number among their 
many hits such classics as "Will You Still Love • 
Me Tomorrow," and "Soldier Boy." 

JULY 14, SAT. AT 8:00 P.M. 
Power Center, $20, $17, $14 

WIN 2 FREE 
TICKETS! 

(One entry per family) 

'• • • Send your 
name and address, 

including your zip code, 
on a postcard 
addressed to : 

Little Anthony 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

,4¾ 

LANE RECLINER $50. Brown wing 
back chair S?$. Ottoman $10. An
tique sewing machine $50. Tol loc 
chair $10. 421-4S84 

NEW DREXEL Heritage china cabi
net, $1,000. Crederua. $500. 
After 6pm. 562-4868 

NINTH ANNUAL Fourth ol July An
tique ft CoflertaMe Garage Sale. 
The largest and best one yell Wad , 
July 4tN only. 9-? 47111 Ann Arbor 
Trai, Plymouth, near Beck.N Early 
Maple Rope bed, primitive pme cup
board, older Tiffany style hanging 
•hade, wicker baby buogv, group of 
rooking dhairs. dovetaied tool box. 
Rosevfte', Wetter, and othef Art pot
tery, quits, beekets, grained dreea
er, gremteware, salt ft pepper col
lection, golf club*, gieesware. loots 
mewwrtfl- peno -sew, leuro.. OTW 
press. Hundreds of tterhs. Nobody 
In before « AM. opening. H you liked 
rt before-you'l love it this tlmel 

y\un /V;' 

WATEASEO -Cettfomta Sunshine. 
queen die eemf-wevefees, pads, 
drawer pedestal. $250. 724-7008 

710MiecFor$«fe 
Oakland County 

BABY furniture, all like new. 
etxyemith Mark V lathe ft 
•ccseeorfes 7M-3430 

QARAG€ DOORS: (2), 8x8,1. wNte 
toJe*»g doer,-1800.- f,- Aluminum se
curity for 1300. Cyclone fence pm-
eta, various she*, make offer.478-
t i m , leave message at 342-9806 

Tirki'ls on Si tie Xow! 
\ ' ' i * .'iny TKket ^ f ; ' r outlet nriiidTK! HucKon ; 

H;'-nv:ny HOu'f i-iMtiOn- to rh.ir^p l?y nhoiv :,'i!i 

I-7«:;-TKI\S. 
We will Impartially draw 
names for winners from 
your entries; watch your 
horrietown newspaper's 
Classified sections, 
where we will print ' 
winners'names. 

If you find your name 
among the classified 
advertisements, call 
591-2300, ext. 404, and 
claim your tickets. 

644M070 Oakland County 591-0^00 Wayne County 
- 852-322¾ Rochester/Rochester HHis 

\ - i <?* 
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720 Rowtn-Want* 
Farm Product 

I-
! 

THORNLE8S RED RASP8ERBIE3 
OP£H SOON • LANQDOhra 
Kern Road Farm. Fowtervtte 
Yoo-Pk*. Picked Of Fr own 

1-9« lo FowtwvU* axil. 8. on Fowler-
viirt Rd; 6 mBM, left on Maaon Rd. 1 
mM, rtghl on Kern M. i mie. CnB-
drenwetaxr*! Open 9«mlo dark. 

For Wo: 517-223-6457 

721 Hoaprtai-Medical 
Equipment 

I 
I 

ELECTRIC in chair, brown tweed 
(200. Portable commode ISO. Both 
flood conation. v " 421-3151 

HOSPITAL BED, used, flood condi
tion. $350. ; v- 261-6344 

LIFT CHAIR, brown! Ska new MOO. 
CommooV »35. Oarden Crty area. 

'591-2205.0/ ' 425-0040 

723 Jtwalry 
LAOIE8 COCKTAIL -fling cenler 
•lone 52 p!». 0 coktf. baooette* 
turrourVJ In fan design 1K. $3,000. 
CsJOlna before 6pm. . ¢¢5-6000 

TIFFANY, 18K, MarVa: tie bar. coBa/ 
bar, neck chain, key ring, halt ox. 
bar. UK: pockat knife, bracket, cvtf 
Bnkswtlh diamond*. «0-1477 

724 CftflWM-Supplto 
PANASONIC PK 65», color video 

¢. camera. 6:1 audio focus, power 
joom.axceBenl.1500 626-8140 

728 Mwlcal 
Initrumtntt 

AEOLIAN Console Piano, bench In
cluded, excellent condition. MOO. 

, , 258-6759 
FORRENT 

NEW BLACK POUSH 
BABYQflANO 

$99 per month. UmHed avppry. 
1-800-544-2168 

726 Musical 
iMtrumants 
A BABY GRAND 8ALE 

Starting $1,895 
High flloaa ebony & whKe $2,995 

an Piano Co 544-2200 
High 

Micttg< 

BALDWIN SPINET piano, excellent 
condition, $»50. After 6:30, 

¢32-0749 

BALDWIN 6¼ ft. grand piano, bvirt 
In 1926. belnfl completely rebuff! & 
refinSahed. 626-0761 

DRUM SET 4 pjeoe Ludwta, high hat 
and Chlneae tymboi. Exoa¥»nt 
beginner** *et. 476-9355 

HARP • Aolkxie Venezuelan harp, 
fvt stta. Fender'turfn reverb amp. 
other Initmmenfs. . • -624-5656 

VIOLINS (2) handmade, Ctanrxt 
ExoeOent condition. 

662465« 

VrtJRLlTZEft PIANO, consol with 
bench, walnut, good condition. 
»550.' . . . . . . . 471-4912 

728 VCR.TV, 8ttf#o, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Pack* 

NINTENDO: Control Dec*. 3 
1/oBera. 10 games, $600 value newT 
eea lor $350/be*l. 353-6958 

«Xfc .ADORABLE KJTTENS:-*eaJthy, »5 
"~~ each. Black 6 While, male 8. fe

males. Can 645-2261 
SONY TV, big screen, 46" top ol 
Una,e»0M4rttcondition,* 1000. . 

, . • • • • . 455-1156 

730 Sporting Qoodt 
EX£RC(8E BtKE.oSthwInn Ak Otne. 
Rowing machine, both Hkenew.. 

768-9604 

GOLF CART - G*4 engine, good 
condition. $400. Ca* evenings * 
afterepm: 474-6050 

GOLF CLUBS- New, Used » Re
pair*. Cvstorn made gofl clubs. . 

363-0366 

GOLF SETS {1\ WEson 6 8paidWg. 
axceOent condition, $200 each. 

662-6656 

Meadowbrook 
^Children's 

Concert Series 
Ticket Winners 

/ Harry Jones ~ 
24778 Apple Crest Or. 

Nov* 48375-V-

Ellen Friedman 
30571 N. Greenbriar 

Franklin 48025 . 

L, DeYoung Farrilly 
16956 Laudendale 
Birmingham 48009 

Rosetta S. MaddlctV 
2109 E. Rourxftable Dr. 

Canton 48188 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 3,1990 to claim 
your four free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

Congratulations! 

730 8porting Good* 
MENS'4 LACHES' 

• l experienced golf clubs . 
8evar*laeta. 661-3392 

734Tradaor8etl 
WANTED TFlAVEL TRAILER Home 
Improvement contractor wffl ex
change labor & materials for a 23 ft.. 
+ aeftconlalned trailer. 770-4540 

735 WantadToBuy 
* 

ANTIQUE JUKE BOXES: Slot Ma
chine*, 6*e* . Toy*. (Wind Up Sfeal 
& Tin). Peddle Car*, and older 
Flaher Price Toy*. Can 796-3437 

BASEBALL CARDS BOUGHT - had 
some cards arttlng around lor a 
white? W* bvy'lbem old or new. 
Compact disc*: also'. Can after 
11am. 422-1260 

8ASESALL, footbaJ, hockey, baa-
ketbafl cards. Any sports memora-
bHIa, Topp caah-VyiH traveM77-2580 

738 rrOWarwIdPa.ti 
ADORABLE COCKER SPANIEL 
pups, male. AKC registered, show 
quality. After 4. : 525-5124 

AFGHAN HOUNOS.rA» ages 6 aa 
colors. Days 976-1030. Evenings 

. . 775-6726 

AKC CAIRN. Chow, .Scotty, York* 
puppies. A» puppy shots, priced lo 
*«». L6L pets Novt , 346^976 

AKC Home Raised Miniature 
_• Oachshunds or Sehnauzers 

Champion Sired Puppies 
Stud Service. Grooming ' 
Bob AlbrechL 522-9360 

AKC SIBERIAN HUSKY: Female. 
Red & White. 13 wka. old. Shots I 
Wormed. $275. Can 729-66M 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE - Mackenzie 
Valley, high bred, shot*. Must set. 

1 ,563-9826 

BABY GRAY Coeketiels/10 weeks 
old. hand tamed, loving, can learn lo 
wttstle Italic $40 each- 729-5019 

BALINESE/SIAMESE kittens lor 
sale. 1st shots, purebred. 795-2562 

BEAUTIFUL Wtlens looking for good 
home. Price doesn'i mailer, only 11 
they can find good home. 427-5334 

81CHON FR1SE- Female, 7 mo*., 
AKC. hduseoroken, »hots,'4350/ 
besl Day*:646-2760 Eve*. 362-0892 

BIRDS • breeder moving. Many 
flight & breeding cage* & tuppbe*. 
Bourk* & Scarlet Cfttsled Parak
eets. 2 year old red fronted Macaw. 

352-8954 

BLACK CAT. needs a good home: 
shorthak, male. 6 year*, dedawed, 
neutered. Must grve up. 476-4031 

CALICO CAT - lyroklareat 
peraon&fity, all shots. -

655-4136 

CHIHUAHUA'S- Young adull*, 
healthy, house- broken, good pets. 
Reasonable.. 476-7054 

CHINCHILLAS, male and female, 
with cage, best offer. 25S-0534 

CHRISTMAS Carol is a loving loyal 
friend 6 good watchdog, german 
shepherd, good health. Needs a 
good home 544-6951 

COCKER SPANIEt^TParty. AKC, 
apricot 4 rvst, 6 month old male, 
beslofler. - 421-5021 

COLUE3 AKC champion aired, 
9 weeks old. -273-069? 

CUTE & CUDDLY Chow Chow 4 
SamoM mix puppies, $50. 
Call»/er5:30 722-69J9 

ENGLISH, setter mix. male. 7 
month* old, houslbroken. 
obedience training certlflcale, a* 
shots. To good home. 661-1747 

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIELS: 
AKC. Liver & Whfte female*. Beautl-
Mhr Marked. Top quality for 
FWd/Home.C*JL . 666-2737 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppfee • 4 
gtrta, 2 boy*. Black. AKC 7 wk*. Ex-
ce0entbloodHne.$350 353-6895 

73« HouwrroW P«ti 
GOLDEN RETREIVER AKC. amafl. 
+-y*ar old. house trained, r^edt a-
goodhome. . . . 459-5410 

OOLOEN RETRIEVER^Pup - 9 mo*., 
AKC, champton blood Wne. $ 125. 

729-4508 or 295-9669 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppy*. AKC, 
Champion btondlina, inol i & 
wormed, guar an leed. 629-5316 

HIMALAYAN KITTENS - Adorable 2 
crema* 4 1 flame. Maleit 1st shots. 
$200. . • ' . • • • • .674-2460 

KinEN - Female, WackHh/Oray 
Uger to lovtno home..8 wk* old. lit 
Shot, Include* kitty kit. 538-5623 

KITTENS - to a good home, 6 weeks 
old. titer* trained, weaned. CaJ be
tween 9am * 6pm. t- 855-0005 

KITTENS. 6 weeks old, kller trained, 
all shots, assorted edor*. 
Ca« 855^413« 

LAB/German Shepherd mix. Jooklng 
for a good hoqv*. Male, 6 months, 
some shots. After 5RM. 525-19)? 

LAB, smalt mixed, (emote, spade, al 
shots, heartworm teited, beige. 8 
month* old. • 655-4136 

NEWFOUNDLAND pudplo*. AKC. 
Week', 11 weeks. 1 year replacement 
guarantee. $600. 49>2S.70 

NEW FOUNOLAND - 5 y*ar old 
male. Best offer. 421-5021 

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPOOq- lemaJe, 
1 yr. old. Good wtih children. 
Toagoodhome. .937-3222 

PEEK-A-POO - Gold & whjte. 1 vear 
old male. AKC. 531-0320 

POODLES: AKC, Black mini male*. 
Health A Temperment Guaranteed. 
Show « Pet. Evenings, 675-7892 

POODLES • miniature, red. AKC. 
very cuddly, 6 weeks old, male*, had 
puppy Shots. $250. 261-6963 

ROTTWEILER PUPS - AKC. cham
pion blood Una. home raised, 
axceOent lempermeni. Patents on 
premise*. 893-5435 

8ALUKI- good running companion 
male 1 yr.. wormed, vaccinated, 
neutered. $300JLfter 8 937-9708 

8AMOYAN MALE pups. AKC regis
tered. 755-0172 

SAMOYEO - Male, young, affectlon-
»t*. love* kids, very protective. No 
papers$125. . 891-2794 

SAMOYEO PUPPIES- 8 wk*. Ador
able. Male* $300. Female* $350. 
474-0927 or 523-4072 

SAMOYEO 11 mo. Old purebred. 

Kirgeous.iovable. wonderM w/kidt 
ustseOI 851-0766 

SKIH-TZU- Male, AKC Registered. 
white * brown puppy. $300. 

435-3625 

SHY, but loving I'ye*/old female 
Inside cat; spayed.. dedawed, al 
shots needs good home.. 476-2065 

SIAMESE KTTTENS • SoelCOtnl*, 
male* & female* 398-3456 

SIAMESE KITTENS, half price, {reg
ular $2001 Ask M* Why Best For 
Family, Lonely,-Busy or Stressed 
People. • - • ' . . • _ . 593-0619 

TO GOOD HOMES - 1 adult dog and 
2 adult cat*. Good with children, 
very friendly. ' 274-6016 

TO GOOO home. 7 month old male 
code. Has shots - 427-7612 

W1REHAIRED Fox Terrier pups, 
AKC champion aired, home raised, 
shots, great personality. 531-4279 

YORKSHIRE TERRIORS (3) . 
2 male*. 1 female, purebreed*. 

Age* ¢.3, & 1.855-1428 

744 Horttt, Livestock 
Equipment 

BEAUTIFUL registered Artblan 
Gelding chestnut/white markings, 
11 yr*. old. Good »how prospect 
Experienced rider, $1200 628-7812 

HORSEBACK RJDERSDEUGHT 
IndMdual lesson*, hacking, horse-
care and get over horse lea/*. S wk 
course, adults welcome 942-0341 

744 Hor»«,Uv»«tocf< 
Equlpmtnt 

ARAB mar* and cott must sell lea 
or trade. Best oHerl 
Call after Spm 692-

<ave 

1229. 
GELOiNO. 6 year oK) pay, grade,-
shown 8 dressage successfvnry, very 
athletic. Also Jump* weB./ 678-3211 

HORSE BARN or stan*; for lease. 
Water, eleclrklly, pasture. W. 
Bloomfteld. / 766-0989 

RUNNING Quarter Horse - 15.2 
l)ands. 13 year old gelding Experi
enced rider. $1S00/besl, 474-7.19« 

800 R»c.V»hiCH»t 
DUNE BUGGY,T968 '• VW frame, 4 
aeater, needs minor repair*. Asking 
$ 1.850,After 6pm. CAll . 421-3787 

FORD 1989 SUPER' DUTY Dump 
Trucks. 460 engine, only 300 maes! 
$15,989; 

Jack Oemmer Ford .•'-
; " ••' 721-6560 : 
KAWA'sKl 1969 JET SKI- 6506X, 
many extras, tk* new. $3700".. 

• 482-8191' 

MINI- Motorhome; 1978, Country 
Squire-. 24 ft, Oual air, awning, 
generator, low mileage on Dodge 
Chaise, storage- kept 1 owner, 
sleep* 6 with rear bed. Many extras. 
Excellent condition. Must -sell! 
$7600/best. 261-8087 

MIRADA 30 .ft. RV.'aB amenities kv 
ckide M awning. M l »toed bed
room*, air condUloning, etc. 
$6,000. Membership Walden Woods 
Resort. $5,000 - wW son together, 
lor reduced price. 591-3851 

YAMAHA 1986 Warrior* {2) - Four 
wheeler* with Iraoer, used onh- a 
lew time*. $4000 for a l . Carl. Bob or 
Deanna. :449-0406 or 227-1760 

806 Bo«tt& Motors 
ALUMINUM BOAT. 1968. 16ft. Blue 
Fin, deep V. 50 HP, trailer, cover, 
fish finder, K* we«. Hummingbird 
Many extras. $5900 firm. 459-2827 

ALUMINUM 12 ft. boat, trailer 4 9 
horsepower motor. Reducedl Musi 
*efl $ « 0 . Make Offer. 421-6928 

ARKANSAS TRAVELER - 15 ft. ft-
bergtas. runaboulr 1987 lorce 50 hp. 
motor, trailer, $1100. 471-6139 

BASS BOAT 1987 390 Ranger. 
200hp Jotifaon, tandem trailer. 
LCFUOOO. 41 pound rfiotor guide, 
lesa than 30 hour*. $13,000. After 
4PM, • - - • • - • • 326-4741 

BAYUNER 1987: 2850 Contessa, 
low tvt. Full canvas. Ex cedent Con
dition. Lake St. Ctair wed. Moving, 
must *elll $27,000. After 5.979-2087 

BAYUNER 1988-17¼ ft Bowrider. 
0MC-128 horsepower, Inboard/out
board, stereo, power trim, trailer & 
cover, 25 hra. $8,200. After 6:30pm. 

(313)227-^632 

BROWNING 1978, 18 f t . 115 John
son outboard, trailer. exceOent corv 
ditiorL Must see. $3900 682-3666 

CARAVELLE: 19½ I t 165 hp. Merc 
engine, with 4 wheel Shoretander 
trailer. Perfect'condition. 478-6989 

CENTURY MlRAMAR 31', 1988. 
twin Mere inboard/outboard 200. 
loaded, $42.000 firm.. . 247-0006 

CHECKMATE/SKJMATE 1985 20* 
200 hp Merc Trailer., extra*, low 
rrWle*.$10.4O0/be*t 949-3513 

CHRIS CRAFT 1966. 312 Stinger/ 
Designer series, performance pack
age, a l option*, must tee. 656-3189 

CHRVSLER" Man ol War", 15 f t 
boat 4 trailer. Excellent condition. 
$500. 381-6556 

COBIA 1982 • 16 I t bowrider, 170 
hp. Mercrvfaer inboard/outboard. 
wttht/*fler.$32O0. - 399-1957 

CRESTUNER-1973. ISfteowrider, 
50 h p. EvWude. Extrasl Excetent 
conditloa $2000. 537-3639 

FOUR WINDS, 1986 - 170 Horizon. 
170 mere Excellent condition, low 
hour*, extra*. $8,600. 

981-3471 or 344-1337 

FOURWINNS, 1984.190 HORIZON-
Like new. tow hour*, Shoretander 
deluxe trailer. $7500. 699-9305 

806 Bos1s& Motors 
FOUR W1NN3 1988. 180 Candia 
Brougham, many option*, low 
hour*.excefleot condition. 
$1$.500©rbesl. 628-6060 

FOUR WINN3 1960, 19 f t Candia. 
center console, Chevrolet V8. low 
hour*. Merc outdrive, radio, cover & 
trailer. $6,100. 624-7228 

Four Wlrwj 1990. 205 Sundownor. 
20'/4" cuddy, 5.6 lire, loaded. 3 yr. 
warranty. 15hr>$ 19.000. 478-6051 

GLASTRON 1982 ^"""bowrider, 
ISShp inboard/outboard, garage 
kept. *xceCent. $9300. 879-7204 

H08SIE CAT 1966 16' with sails. 
t/alter 6 lot* o< extras. Only used 6 
lime*, $3500 or best 855-2521 

H08IE CAT 14\ beautiful murti sail. 
Good condition. Must S«B: $550. 

• • . •' 363-6632 

HO&iECAT -.16ft . trailer, very good 
condition, garage stored, diapered, 
$2000. 685.773¾ 

HOSIE CAT. 18 ft. wilA Ua-Ter. excel-
lent condition. Asking $1750. • 

\ . ' » " ,'. 858-8663 

INFLATABLE 1988 Vlclory, 13 ft. 
6in . w/689.9, horsepower evtnrude. 
Ful canvas cover. $1995. 656-3164 

JET SKI Kawasaki 550. 1964. excel
lent condition. $1,500. Oan 9-5 
weekday*. 651-7760 

JET SW 1948 Kawasaki 550cc. low 
hour*, loaded^ many extra*..runs 
Kke new-$3100 firm.; - 34J-3224 

KAWASAKI. 1989 650 SX-Jet Ski 
gjt, very good condition. Includes: 
Fun fine, traiw. cover*, life vesi*. tie 
downs, fire extinguisher, remaining 
warranty. $7250. Weekday*. CaJ 
Craig 471-0800 

LASER SAJL BOAT, 14 ft, very 
good condition. $ 1.000. • 
Can after 6:30pm . 669-0729 
MAlNSHIP - 1978, 34fl,fly bridge, 
turbo diesel. 4 gal. per hour. 600 
mile range, Generator, thrusler. col
or video depth Tinder, Lor an vhs, mi
cro, more. Excoflent condition. 90-
91 paid. Kean'*. $52,000. 948-7968 

MAU8U SKIER 1989. 75 engine 
hour»( excenent condition. $15,500. 

673-8907 

MARUN 1986½. 165 open bow. 120 
HP Mercury Crvtser; Inboard out
board. Better lhan newt Stereo, 
skis, set lor fun or sport*. Too much 
lo mention. Heated winter stored. 
Health force* immediate sale, sacri
fice, $5800besl offer. - 453-36J9 

MEYERS: 14 ft. aluminum, 18 h p. 
JoMson motor. Pamco tit trailer. 
$950 or best offer. 
After 4:30, "477-4590 

MIRAGE 1987. 19 ft. CC « trajTw, 
less than 25 hrs. 2Q5V6 More crtcie! 
$13,500. . 532-7221 

PERFECT fishlno/ski boat 16 K, fi
berglass bOwrkJer. wftft l/ailer 50 
hp., Force outboard, new In 1988, 
approximately 20 hour* on motor, 
super deal, $4,000. 728-8364 

RENKEN 1987 2282 CC Cuddy Cab-
In, 175 hp, 6 cylinder, Merc cruiser. 
Less than 150 hr». Loaded with fish
ing equipment Easy loader t/aTor. 
$i8.00O/be*tMustsem ' 455-0452 

RiNKEfl 1986 17ft 140 Mercury In
board/Outboard, tilt trailer, excel
lent condition. $8,900 . 939-9022 

SAILBOAT, 14ft. Stvcraft Skylark -
Fiberglass hud. 22 ft: mast including 
trailer. Nice shape. $695 349-3666 

SEA RAY. 1973 - 22 ft. cuddy cab
in. Inboard/outboard, luffy eouiped. 
Run* graall Must sen. make oner. 

Eve*.-682-5464 

SEARAY - 1983 17W bowrider. 166 
Merc EZLoader, extras. Excellent. 
Must **0. $7500. 647-3237 

SEARAY 19*4 270 Sundancer, Lfke 
new. new carpeting/upholstery /out
drives; low hrs., loaded, everything 
goe*. must sett, besl offer. 459-1874 

SEA RAY 1985 Culty ctbln. 140 UO 
Merc cruiser, very low hour*, 
exceOent condition with trailer. 
Aft*r4pm • '360-2404 

SEA RAY, 1987/68, 390 Express 
Cruiser - Loaded. 150 hrs. Price 
$122,000. Abo. 40 ft. wen at Bofie 
Mara Harbor. 626-4707 or 626-5589 

Meadowbrook 
s 

Concer 
Series ^ * 

WIN 4 FREE 
TICKETS! 

(One entry per family) 

Send your 
name and address, 

Including yourzip code, 
onapo.strard 
addressed to: 

MEADOWBROOK 
CHILDREN'S CONCERT 

\ SERIES 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, 

v Livonia. Ml 48150-

LOOKFOR 
YOUR NAME... 

We will impartially draw 
names, for winners from 
your entries. Watch your 
hometown newspaper's 
Classified sections, 
where we wiH print ' 
winners'names. 
If you find your name 
among the classified 
advertisements, call 
591-2300, ext. 404, and 
claim your'Meadowbrook 
tickets^ \____j, 
It's as easy as that'. 
Tickets will be mailed to 
winners. 

Sorry... 
No guarantee 

on which show 
tickets will be 
available when 

you win. 

Treat your youngsters to live theater 
The Observer'̂  Eccentric Newspapers is offering four free tickets to the 
Meadowbrook Festival pfotJuctioo of— 

SHARON, LOIS & BRAM 
With ELEPHANT & MAMMOTH BAND 

Sunday, July 22,1990 

LINDA ARNOLD A FRANK CAPELLI 
New A & M recording artists 

Saturday, August 4,1990 

a^tevber & Eccentric 
classified 

ack 

Sorry... 
No guarantee 

on which show 
tickets will be 
available when 

you win. 

806 Boat* & Motors 
SEA RAV, 1984 - 18 f t . MO hp. £-2 
Loader tracer. Mml condition. Many 
e*tra». »9.000. 476-5491 

SEAftAY. I9&5--16.6 ft, rdd. cuddy 
cabin. 140 hj>, E-Z Load<ir.-«ilra». 
LIK«r>C*$9^50. - 549-0004 

SEARAY 1966- 30 fl. Weekends, 
tftowroom ccodil (on. 100 hra. 

671-5956 

SiLVEfiUHE 1978. 17«'. 140 Merc 
Cru.'ser, rrvarlno r«dk>. heavy hauler 
t/aW. : -261 « 3 4 

SKI BOAT • p!«a$ur« 18 II. Side*1n-
<kr. 175 Mere. yxcetl«nt, J7.000r 
b«st. Leave me&saga 274-6217 

SPOnXCRAFT 1972 - 19 ft. 120 h p.. 
Tindom irailor. canvaj. extras, tx-
C«r*ril. $5,500. • E v t i 421-0784 

SUPRA-4 MAXJBU BOATS 
' Bu/em »t>ere voo usa'em. 

Traversa City. Logan't laV« Point* 
MarV^. 616-941-2001 

SUPRA 1987 CompctiWio SU Boal. 
Perfoct«>ryr>tio<i.75r¥>jr». i 16.000 
<?< best offer. 261-1390 or 427-6010 

SYLVAN 1988 Pî ^>o<v&fK>cUI edi
tion, 40hp Mercury, lo*hCvr». mJnl. 

737-5002 

TRAILER -kittle Duo's. Bonk. ISrt-
16f1boat, J400. . 420-4084 

, TRt-ClTY MOBILE MARINE 
QMC Cobra -Merc Crvl see •-..Sohn -
ion - Mercury -RelaH - Warranty • 
Ir^urance on location acrvic*. 

. 427-6282 

TROJAN 1972, 30 «. SearaJdor. fl« 
berjiass. low hour*, dual controls, 
«»c*f!ent condrfV>n. $16,500. 
624--6031 ot 363-2513 

VJKINO: 1982,22«. 
Excefer.t Condition. Musi Sacrifice!! 
CaJ 427-3(J37 

WELLCRAFT. 19',̂ >t. cuddy., kv 
board/oulboard, trailer, extras, 
mW,J 10.250 or bcsL 528-0235 

807 Boat Parts 
& Service 

0_MC Strioaer ou1-dr>ve lor 225-240 
R.p. Under warranty, teis than 10 
hra. 422-1227 

SAVE; 
CantjIeverVerticle Lift 

JULY4TM 
CLOSE OUT SALE!! 

''HARBOR MASTER" 
ALUMINUM 

PORTABLE HOISTS 

Savings Up To 30% 
The Most Poeuiar Mode/a 

Are On SALE.'! 
2.£00(» and 3.600» Hoists 

**SALEPRIQE" 
2.600 leCAPACirr HOISTS $1,400 
3,600 LB CAPACITY HOIST $1,600 

Accessories on Sale Tool 

* "Close Out SALE.-, 
Price apc îcal̂ e until 
the Inventory H completed 

INSTANT MARINE 
,' 2323 Milan Rd. 

Landale, Ml. 48220 

313-358-1011 

808 Vehicle & 
Boet Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats, Trailer*. Trucks 

• Oulo^or; weO-Behled. secured. 
Electricity available. 5 acres. 

Jeffrie* 4 Telegraph are*. 536-7771 

812 Motorcycles 
Mlnl-Bikes 

MARLEY. 1983, FLHTC - Low miles. 
stock- bike. Encenent condition. 
$6,000 or best otter.. 451-0519 

HONOA ELITE; 1985. 950 mites, 
Uke Nevi Candy Apple Red.$9O0. 
Cal 427-1687 

HONOA SPREE. 1985 - Black. Has 
2000 miles. $350. 453-0448 

HONOA 1953 SHADOW- Some ex
tras. Excellent condition, $1500. 

; • " - ' . 533-9651 

HONOA 1984 OoWwIng. 1200CC. 
$2500 or best offer. Mini condition. 
Cal9AM4PM — 653-3335 

HONOA: 1988 Godfwtag. SpedaJ 
Edition. Uk* new. Onry 2400.miles, 
$7600. Can . . 476-6989 

HONOA. 1986. Shadow. 700, excel
lent condition, like new, lew nvtoage. 
After 6. 326-6211 

KAWASAKI 750 KZ-1978. very good 
condition; hetnut Included, asking 
$700. Please cal: 425-0678 

MOKTESSA 250. 1S65 MolOCfOtS. 
original condition, $250. BSA 250 
1970. rough. $150. 397-2267 

MOPEO - Pvjch brand altver europe-
an bike, showroom clean, extras, 
$380. After 6pm weekdays 356-8217 

NIGHT HAWK: 1962 650. Excellent 
conditionn $950 or best offer, or w9l 
consider trade. 477-5810 

SUZUKI 197» GS425E,- Great con
dition. $350 Arm. 532-5750 

SUZUKI-1981, GS550L. 11.500 
mBes, caS after 6pm, • 

422i5956 

SUZUKI 1982 G3 750E2 - Exooltent 
eortdition, fairing, alaay be/, original 
owner. $1000. After 5pm. 422-7151 

SUZUKI, 1S82, GS850, exceOent 
condition. 

• . • 255-6617 

YAMAHA, 1972. 650. axceOent con
dition, completely re*tor*d.' 
Beslofler; . 477-5786 

YAMAHA 197», XS11.»MCia4. Km 
m8eage, good conditloa $800 

Lti'it message: $32-9196 

YAMAHA 1981 Sec* 760OC, wflh ac-
cessories, ready for th# /oad. $950 
or best offer. 524-2607 

YAMAHA. 1982 , MAXIM • 650 CC. 
3,000 ml., run* great. Shaft drhre, 
•bsdutery apotteaa. $ 1250 591 -2459 

YAMAHA 1965 road race bft*. 7000 
maes, excellent condition, $1800 or 
beet After 5pm, Chrt*. 436-8465 

YAMAHA 1967 Radian - Brandntwl 
eOOoc 4 yaw warranty. $3200. 

508-9163 

YAMAHA 1964 RAZ2 Moped - Uke 
new, red, 1300 mOea, l*me*» owner. 
$550. 397-1175 

$14 Camper*, Tratien 
*l l n l n r t » n i i m 

ARISTOCRAT; 1972.- S*1 con-
talned. v«ry good condition. 
$1.7000( beat 421-4239 

6ARIH, 1*64, REOAL • 25 ft . d**« 
A. erottfow*. 36.000 ml. $34,500 
OirWandkng condnion. 455-329« 

CHtVUOLET 194» ledory conter-
doh van, low ruliaaa, cMan $ teed-
ed, (Art Move^rrMge, haatii with 

TV( the wortsl Hg 1 , bvt good m*»-
•g>, 17.6 per gewon Cen dovbt* a* 
•econd car. SeM betn lor 7. 
WrrteredIn Florida. 474-i«5« 

G4wC 1976 24 fl. Oeea C Mo»or-
hom*. 43,000m*** , i r . i l i i I oon«-
tton,M,«00/b«*c4wjr. 728-9415 

NCW HAf4MOHY 194)7 on fhe lake 
Mf l . treeer, 2 fceoVoofn. M l heeh. 
ro* out »wr*w Wo*»>wr>«»« dec* 
alee** (. Only job irenetw twoee u* 
lo*e>.Afsarfpm . M i »970 

PACE AfWOW. T999 • 3« ft A1 oen-
dWon, 2aw t2 •umeno* 2 TV* VCT. 
mkoro, wejafrejr/drfer. 6 9K genere-
tor. hjdr*v«c lee**, awmnge. tw*» 
16,000 rt*^, 6/50 werrsoty. 
$65,000. 477-951* 

PflOTOW he«vy *J*i <*"+> < i * » 
oW. * * new. Cow»»»« w»» tt»-
4Rwn Mi iM. rTKecielile. 
Owy» 82^9330. Pre* 477-2W6 

BCO€TTA 1999 CH-a A 31 fl t» 

9200 maea, awya t >***t e J 

$HMTA. 1999 mo»ortioiw», fwd 
fXm*. t* ft. 22,000 rnwaa, e<*«Ty-

tvt gefsereaer It roe! aw. 
' 7J9-7JU 

814 Campere, Trailers 
AMotorhomes 

GOLOEN FALCON 1971 - Single 
axle, toll contained, s)e«ps 6. excel
led, $2,000. Evens'. 552-0092 

HOMAO 1984 Travel Trailer - 34fl.-. 
front kjlcnen, awning with screen 
room. Excefionl condition. 394-1404 

PICKUP Camper 11 ft. Challenger 
modolby Hornet Industries Blue in
terior. Includes -microwave 4 a!r 
conditioner. Ca.1 John Muir. 9-5 
Weekdays 653-2400 

PLEASUREMAKE 1970 Pop-up. 
^ioeps 8. stove, heater, awnj-o., 
$300 . • 427-2076^ 

ROYALS IntemationaL 1977 - 32 It., 
al ogtions, twin beds, center bath. 
Winlcor^ltlton. $5500> 2*2-6645 

SOUTHW1N0. 1983. 30 fl. Class A. 
450 Chevrolet engine, po-wer ste«r-
Ing/brakes. cruise, air. microwave, 
cenorilor, many extra*. Good con-
d.tion.$ 19,500. , ; 562-7055 

STACRAFT. «978. POP-UP: Sleeps 
8. sloSe. refrldgeretor. : furnace, 
arming, brakes. $1,650. '462-'l246 

TRAYCO 1974, 23ft. Class A Motor 
Home. 1 owner. 30,300 mites, all 
stoel frame, fiberg'sss body. Dodge 
440 engine. 4000 watt Onan ger.era-
tor, air coridl-oner. heavy duty 
fiHch-3.500 lb. capacity. Large bath 
4 dosel. Top shape in and ©ol. 
Many extras. $13,000. 363-2857 

TRAVELMASTER 1988 26 ft. Class 
C, • Motorhome. &a«sment, • fw!n 
beds, goaded, 17,000 miles, 
$26.900/bc3t. : 669-9259 

TRAVEL TRAILER 1978 Wilderness 
18 ft. sleeps 4, a*nlng. excel^nl 
condilion. $3,6po/best. 422-7237 

ULTlUTY TRAILER - 418. good con-
dilion. $309 f.rm. 

- 459-7527 

VEGA, 1976, TRAVEL TraJer. 22lt. 
long, sleeps 8, v^ry clean inside 6 
out. $2,500 firm. 476-5163 

WINHE8AG0 LeSharo-1988, 
14.000 mCes. gas engine, I5mpg, 
excoiienl condition. CB, awning 6 
air. $19,900. 696-9307 

WINHE8AGO-1973. 23 ft. Class A. 
Clean. 55Km2es. $5,000. 

660-0740 

Y/iNNEBAGO. 1973,. CWefton -
Class A, 25ft., air. generator, awn
ing, sleeps 6. 440 Dodge. ExceSeni 
condrtion. $6000/best. 292-6645 

818 Auto & Truck -
Parle & Service 

ESCORT PARTS- 1985 body 4 Inte
rior. Ken. bclore 5pm. 534-0016 or 
afterSpm. Bin , . . 937-81.12 

KEYSTONE CLASSIC MAGS 1,2) 
14 x 7 $90 SCL 1989 Mustang Raay 
Rvn-j set ol 4 with caps 15 x 7 $300. 

531-2406 

TIRES - Goodyear P21S - 75R/S, 
15,000 miles. $100 for 4 or best 
otter. Mike . 661-9365 

455 CUBIC INCH Ponllec motor. Ho 
reasonable otter refused. 722-8838 

820 Autos Wanted 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Rd , Uvonla 

522-0030 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 

ABC 
Junk cars wanted. Top $$$ paid. 
any condition. Free Towing. 

476-4745 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top OoOar. 

E 4 M Aulo Parts 
474-4425 

. JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS WANTED 
CaJ 535-6424 

JUNK CARS WANTEO 
any condition- Paying up 
lo $35. Ireo towing. • 

525-5665 

822 Trucki For Sale 
CHEVY s-10 isas Tenoe. 4.3:Y-6. 
automatic, power steering 6 brakes, 
cap, a>. Sharp. $7900. 422-6007 or 
231-1960 after 6. ^ 

-• "CHEVY 1976 Pickup 
Half ion. Runs good. CaJL . ' : „•. 
474-9581 or 474-1901 

CHEVY 1988 Ftrf sbe. 32,000 maes. 
bediner, running boards, 1 owner. 
Cte*Aexce»ant$4800. 565-5820 

CHEVY. 1986 - 1V» Ion dump, alake. 
km.mHeage. Excellent condition. 
$9SO0/best offer. Day* 537-3733 

Eves:687-4158 

CHEVY 1987 SlOTahoe. extended 
cab. auto. air. cruise, tilt, 6 cyl tu
tor^, fiberglass cap. Sharp. $8,181 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVY 1989 S10 Tahoe. 4 A V6. 
avtomalic, am-fm, air. $7,900 or 
best 545-2281 

OOOO E OAKOTA 1987. 6 cV, auto, 
air. lift, cruise, alereo. fiberglass 
cip. Immacutale. only $6,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
FORD XLT 1988 LARIAT, Ouel 
tanks, air, t« , cruise, low miles. 
Black beauty. $10,995 
PAT MfLUKEfl FORD > 255-3100 

FORO 1955 Ford Slake Truck. 
Good pro)eci true*. H inleresled 
please call Ced at 459-1000 

FORD 1976 pickup, automatic, pow
er steering, cap, 6 cylinder, rod 
knock, $575/ofter.- _ 532-1600 

FORD 1983 RANGER, auto, power 
steering, am/fm cassette, excellent 
condition. $3500 or beat. 533-8079 

FORD 1996 f-150 4x4. automatic 
with overdrive, V-8. EFT, many ex
tras, WeaUand, $8000 or best 

722-2485 

FORO - 1986 Ranger, new lire*, 
good condition, 54.000 mflea, ask
ing $3650. Matt-928-6818 

822 TrycksFor8ale 
FORO F350 1989 Supercab XLT 
Lariat, dually, loaded. 13.000 miles. 
save thousands $$. Ike ntrn, must 
see. Only $15,9 50. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE x 

421-5700 
fORO. 1979. Cube Van. He* rnolor, 
automate. ^3650. - • 420'2838 

FORD 1985 Ranger XLT 4 x 4. V6, 
po-̂ er sieering. brakes. overtfrSe. 
am-fm cassette, sport vthec's, ne# 
tires, excellent mechanical 6 bod/i-
$5600 hrm. . 459-S827 

FORD 1986 12" stakebed truck, eu-
lomatic transinlssion, fjydroiifl gale, 
good condition. $8000. 
CaJ- • • • - . " - «9-2500, 

FORO 1987 Ranger XLT,V6.air.tspe, 
cruise, fiberglas cap, Kner, 46.000 
rrn^s, eKceHenl cond.l«n.$5950, 
days. 455-6979, evCs 474-4847, 

FORD. 1987. RAHGER XLT - Ex-
le/^Jed cab. poWer steering « 
brakes, air, am/lm cassette slereo, 
3 jpoed »iih overdrive! Lo* mile
age, adult OAT.er. .m,'nt:cond (km 
$5900 729-1549 

FORD 1989 Range' XLT - bed mat, 
cap. 5 speed, f»*.-er sletring & 
brakes, $6000 462-662"?, 546-9563 ' 

FORD 1989 Stake Truck', super 
duty, 460 engine; and onf/ 100 miles, 
$15,789. ' " -

Jack Demifier Ford . 
. • 721-6560 

FORO 1989 - XLT.F350. 4*4. load
ed, mini condition. 16.500 m.les 
$17,600. 347-6513 

FORD 1990 Ranger - £u'.oma!<, 
kner. stereo cassette. 3,000 rrCcs.' 
Estale Sale. $11,500 new. asking. 
$8600 478-3981.651*935 

F150 1988 Super Cab XLT. 4*4. air, 
power windows 4 locks, tut, cruise. 
$11,995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

F150 1990 Super Cab, XLT Larist. 
V8'. air. much more. 870O m:res. 
$13,695. 
North Bro1f«rs Ford -421-1376 
GMC 1971 Stake dump, rebuilt 671 
Detroit Diesel 7 ion, 13 tpoed. w/ 
speller. $4,5O0/besl 946-8765 

MITSUBISHI MIRAGE 1989 4 Door. 
automatic, air, stereo, low rtv^rs,' 
must see. Slock =F 114.$8,250 

MORAN 
MITSUBISHI 

353-0910 
M1TSU81SKI SK3MA 1989 V-6. lux
ury sedan, loaded. APS-Power. surv-
rool/Teather, Stock. E F 124.-$ 13,983 

MORAN 
MITSUBISHI 

353-0910 •" 
RAM 150 1986 PICKUP, good work 
truck. Only $4,995. 

. FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
RANGER 1988 Super cab XLT 6 cyt-
Jndor.' aufomatlc, a/ , cassette, much, 
more. $7,495 \ 
JackCavieyChev./GEO 855-0014 

SU8UR6AN 1985 3/4 TON Silvera
do. 350 V-8.- HO Tow Package, 
$8685 
JackCauleyChevyGEO, 855-0014 

S-10 8LA2ER 1985. V-6. auto. air. 
Immaculala, only $7,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE . 

42-1-5700 
TRACKER 1990 LSI. 2 door, hard 
topr auto, air, loaded. $ 10.99 5 

" TENNYSON CHEVY 
4.25-6500 

1989 CHEVY PICKUP. 'V. Ion. 4 
wheel drive, SJverado, a l options. 
factory wrapping, garage cap. never 
oil road, always hand washed. 
75.000 m Be/60 month GM transferr-
aWewarranty. Bediinder. GM laclo-
ryalirrA 11.000 maes,-$15.000. -

266-4668 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XL 1938. power wtn-
6oki 4 locks, cruise, tct. casse'.te. 
air. $66915. • 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

AEROSTAR 1986- -New brakes/. 
49.000 miles, loaded. exceOent con-' 
drtioii. $?«00-. 981-6404 

AEROSTAR 1986. mlnrvan, auto
matic, new brakes, runs flresl. 
53.000 miles. $7800 722-1632 

AEROSTAR 1986. loaded, automat
ic, air. $5,500 negotiable. Can after 
6pm 474-0579 

AEROSTAR 1958 XL. auto. air. ex
tras, semi conversion, 37.000 ml. 
$11,000 455-6771 

AEROSTAR 1990 XL AulomaUc. air. 
7 passengers, $ 11.990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

BEAvYlUE, 1989 Van. Loaded. 
10.500 miles. GM executive. , 
$13,900. • ' - . .651-7038 

CARAVAN 1984 - automatic, power 
steering/brakes, air, low mites. 4th' 
Ol July Special, $2,999 

TYME AUTO 
455-5566 

CARAVAN 1986 SE,v 
equippeoTlow mftea, ortfy $7,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
CHEVROLET - 1986 Astro cargo 
van. dean, with alarm : 522-0044 

CHEVY 1983 CONVERSION-VAN. 
low mSes. Air, loaded. $6459 ' 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
t X V " \ 425-6500 

CHEVY 1986 1 TON high cube van, 
14 fL box, auto. 8 cyt, power, tow 
miles. $9495 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
"425-6500 

^ # e July 4th '%/,. 
Close-Out Sale * 

"HARBOR MASTER" 
Aluminum Portable Hoists 

SAVINGS 
UP TO 30% 

The most popular models 
are on SALE 2,600# and 

• ' / . ' 3,600# Hoists . 

SALE PRICE** 
2,600 ib. ^ ^ 
Capacity Hoists $1,400*00 

3,600 Ib. 
Capacity Hoists * 1,600.00 

Accessories on Sate too! 

• *C lo»4 iCHH 
SALE 9>«ICE 
apfMcabto unw 
K»e kwrwnto«V « 
CC*T>C«4w»d 

tMna *« 
$19>» . 

IAA. 

iA/tonk marine 
2222 hUton road 

ferndwte, ml 4*220 

1-313-398-101T 

i' 
i M 
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«23 Ytnr 
ASTRO 1947. 6 peseenger, very 
dean. »9.676 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON fORO ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 

421-9120 
. CHEVY K TON 1967 cargo van. air, 

auto. pow*r, low rrJ**. $7,995 
. TENNY80N CHEVY . 

425-6500 

CHEVY. 1M2.BEAuYU.lE.305V6, 
dual air. heater. lo*d*d. 47.000 mi., 
needs tome paint work. 349-3664 

; i 

CHEVY 1963 CONVERSION VAN 

wftnellhetoye. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN OAROEN CfTY 

421-9120 

823 Van* 
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 1977 - Urn-
fled serte*, extended window vtn. 
Run*, torn* A M I . need* irenemls-
elon.»50a©rp»*t 2 $5-3974 

TOYOTA. 1964. 7 Paeeenger. auto
matic power ete*ring/breke*, new 
tlr*»7»£>WAfl*r6pm 6914692 

VOYAGER IE. 19*5, auto, air. 7 
paeeenger.. W u W.MS. SALE 

"Vox HILLS 
Chrysler -Plymouth 

455-6740 »01-4171 

OOOOE Grand Caravan 1966 , 
E4eck cherry, v-6. loaded.* 11.500 

' 454-55« 

I 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 1966 
SE. V-6, 2-ton* p*mt. loaded, 7 (M 
Sanger, onfy « i {,«50. • - .< > 

-CRESTWOOD 
. OOOOE 

421-57G0 
OOOOE. 1977 - New p e M Ufee, 
stereo A M M wf»*l*. Custom kilert. 
Of I $2,600 7 » 4 2 7 6 M ' 697-7222 

DODGE, 1965, Rem 250 conversion 
-van. 1 owner, (non smoker) loaded, 
even pnone wired. »6.900 453-6361 

DOOGM965 . Window van. 6250. 
option*, exoeftont condition. Ngh 
mBeege. »7.000 or b**1. 332-2740 

£150 1989 CLUBWAOON, 9 pee-
eenger, deep tint, duel heat, two-
lori* pelnl, vacation sp*cl«1. 
$12,995 
PATMIIUKENFORO 255-3100 

FORO AEROSTAR 196«, XL. V-6. 
a>. auto, power steering 4 brake*, 
AM/FM stereo, onry »6,650. 

- CRESTWOOD 
OOOOE " -

421-5700/ 

,W 

FORO, 1977. V«A 76,000 mBe*. 
351-3 apart. ExoaBent running con
dition. Ntoe van. »950. 255-5467 

FORO, 1978, E-150 • Fin* condition 
4 wtth «tr conditioning. Wel main

tained. »t400. ' 425-3617 

FORO-1962. Window van, automat
ic poww aleerlng 6. brake*, air, 
crute*, wareo. 4 captain chatre, raw 
heater. »2.000. 669-2731 

FORD: 19*4 F-250, C*rgo Van. New 
tires, brakes. Run* goodri $2500. 
Cal 453-1068 

FORO 1964 Sand* Conversion. Vary 
nloa ehapel Run* «xceteni low 
mfle*. »4.450 624-1971 

624 JMfM&Oth* 
4-WMOrfm 

BRONCO II. 1966, XLT, und*rco*l-
ed, load«d. H M « U 4 ehifi. 
dean. 63.000 m***,»7600.622-3231 

CHEROKEE 19«« 2 door. 4 oyflnder. 
S apeed, a>, »teteo. 36.000 ml, ax-
oaiinl eondrbco. $7,760 - 6414442 

DODGE 1967 RAIDER- 61.000 
ml**. Moving mu*t seB. $7,500.: 

. . 790-9271 

OOOOE 1969 Ramoharger, 318, 2 
ton* gray, loaded, warranty, eha/p. 
»13.200. • .•••• 366-4754 

FORD 1945 H TOW Pickup, VJ, 
auto, air^powar. $5995 

TENNYSON CHEVY • 
425-6500 

JEEP 1965 CJ7- 0 cytlndar. 4 speed, 
•oft top. exe*B*nt condition, $5,200. 

. 363-3009 
JEEP-1987, Of»nd. Wagon**r. 
Sharpl Durogndy, ad option* Wcud; 
hg sunroof, heivy duty ireBer pfcg. 
2?000 mB**, $ 12,500. 455-3400 

JEEP 1966 Ctiarokaa Umiled. 4 
' " eoncMt... 

6554620 
door. oray. loadad, mini condition. 
Mutt a«Bl $15,900. 

RANOER 1965.5 apaad. $3495 
TENNYSON CHEVY 

425-6500 

SUZUKI 1967 Samurai, conv*rUt4a. 
daluxa packaoa. am fm caiaaaita, 
low mHaa, «4600. 649-6743 

VOYAQER, 1966, SE. . AutomaUc, 
air. 7 paaaangar, V6. Onry 27.000 
moaa. $10,950-

FOX HILLS 
ChryiJar-Pfymoutri 

455-6740 961-3171 

825 SporttA 
ImporttxJCara 

825 8portt<\ 
Importxl Cart 

CONQUEST 1966.TSI - loadad, rad, 
6 apaad. $11,600. 477-6577 

CORVETTE ZR1 r-. 
Dull tamovabla root pmei j , 
alalronx; air condrOonlno. 
Mac* axlarlor. Mack toatnar 
adluittbla aport* aaata. 
BRAND NEW $76,000 

Contact C M * Ba/barl Onry 
534-1400, Exl. 121 

DEXTER CHEVROLET 
. 20611W.8MIMRd. 

DETROIT 

CORVETTE 1972 CorrvwtlWa. orloJ-
rwJ 43.000 actual mti«*. 4 apaad. 
rad/plack top, $13,700. 644-673« 

0EO PRtZM'8 1990 3 To chooaa 
from..aJ automatic, * > , low m0«*, 
$9.268^ 
JackCautayCnav/OEO 855-0014 

OTA RENAULT 1967 *ha/p rad. 
power ttaartrtg/braka*. air. KYB 
auapanaion. Many axfa*.. $5,500/ 
b*at66641190( " 547-1409 

HONDA AOCORO. 1967IX - 4 door. 
mint condition, "naw Miction tire*, 
charcoal eyay. $8,000. 344-1013 

HONOAS WANTED 
I960 or up. Won mllaa, ruslad,'. 
running or not. 

344-6554 
HONDA 1962 Accord • Hatchback. 
6 apaad, tm casaatla, low 
vary good .condition. Sacrinca 
$2650erba«L 274-8016 

HONOA 1962 Aoeord • hatchback, 
air, ataro caaaattaa. Exoattont 
eondmoni $1,995. ^ 
ROS'8 OARAGE, 26100 W. 7 MD«. 
Radford.- • T 536-6547 

HONDA. 1962-66 - Wanlad. High 
rhsaaga or damagad okay. 

261-6439 

HONOA 19*3 ACCORD- 2 door, 5 
apaad. atatao fapa, no air, naw Uraa. 
brakaa, axhaust. cMch, (usl tunad. 
Ruit proofed, vary dttfi. CarafyOy 
maintained 1 owner. 112,000 milea. 
Drtvw Ifte new. $2400. 349-5607 

HONOA 1964 Accord, LX. exoaflent 
condition, new tlraa/exhaujt/tat-
tery; »3.300. After 6:30, 474-4625 

HONDA, 1J64, CRX - 62.000 ml., 
excellent condition. 5 ap««d, red, 
eunrcof. am/tm. $3,200. 766-9421 

625 Sport* A 
, Imported Cart 

JAGUAR, 1977 XJL - 6 Cye8nd*r, 4 
door eedan compiatety raatored 1 
yr. ago. New aBvar paint & eom-
ptatery /abuDi, cver-haulad engine, 
ahowroom condition. Voted by 
Road & Track Magazine be*I look-
ktg 4 door aedan alnce WW2. 
$14,000 or be*t offer. Cal 
Mr.CHnnM 641-1205 or 640-3628 

MA20A RX7,1967 - Air, em/im c«»-
•eite, power mlrrofi, aon rool. 
Cruiae. Intermman wtperi, raa/ 
defogger. $9,500. 477-6622 

MAZOA RXT 1969 turbo, red. 
25,500 mae*. CD. cover bra. tinted 
window*, alarm, 3 yi. • 60.000 m5a 
warranty, new car in • mutt »etl. 
$19,600 or take over lea*e pay
ment*. Otfloa 230-9600. 

• Home363-lS38 

MAZDA. 1986, RX7 • Red, GXL, 2 6 
2, leather, 33500 mile*, loaded, mint 
condition. $9,300 or beat 644-6192 

MAZOA 1987 RX7. 6 apeed, power 
tunrool, much more. $8295. Call af-
ler^epov - 645-5619 

MAZDA, 1987. RX7 - fled, mint con
dition. Ground arisen, CO player, 
alarm, leather. $9,700 .,471-5081 

625 8portlaV 
importod Cirt 

SCORPIO 196», Bmlled production 
'̂atlck ihlft*" tourjng package. 5 to 

choose. $14,969 • $15.989. Jack 
DeniiTHjf Ford 

721-6560 
SCORPIO, 1989-66, Touring Pack-
age. Ford Company oar*, ttarling 
horn at tow a* $6,989. 

,;4t^D«>rnriiei-F0fd 
721-6560. 

652CI«MlcC«r« 
6U1CK, 1965. SKYLARK • 24,000 
original ml., Orandma'a c«/. Excel
lent condrllon $3000/be*t. 422-2626 

CACMLUC 1961- 2 door coup*. 
rurt* great, new interior A tire*. 
$2,606: 476-9921 

CHEVROLET 1954 - 4 door Sedan, 
mint Qtttn, white top. New Interior, 
lire*, brake* A Iron! end. Looxi 6 
run* fix* new. $4,400 274-7252 

MAZOA 323. 1987. California Car. 5 
•peed, 30.000 mile*, air, stereo, ex-
coTlentcondiOon, $5,700 646-3663 

MERCEDES BENZ 1980 3000 - Im-
meouittery maintained. 1.18,000 
mHM,$6000. 644-6686 

MERCEOES BEN2 1986 190E, fiaah 
red, rutty equipped." 62.000 mOea, 
onry $16,950-

CRESTWOOD 
OOOOE . 

421-5700 
MERCEOES: 1975 3000. 1 Owner. 
Blue. Good condition. Al power. 
$4200-Call 546-4600, Of 54M602 

MERCEOES. 1976. SLC, white, par-
fed, 67,500 mDes. Must eefll Beat 
otter. 640-3344; or 644-4664. 

MERCEDES: 1968. 300E, Perfect. 
Biue. Leather Werfor. $29,900. 
CaJ 546-4600, or 546-4602 

MERkUR xr4U. 1965 - Black, new 
paint, enkel wheoi*. extra dean. 
$6,500 425-1117 

ACCORA Integra 1966 LS. Sfver. 2 
door, all optioni, maintained. 
$7.000/baat.Atter6 628-6608 

AUDI, 1966, 60003. Automatic; 
loadad. vary clean. $6,900,399-1957 

FORD 1964 XLT • Fvl abax 4 captaki 
chair*, air, elereo, automatic ovar-
cVtre,$6600/offer. 655-1426 

FORO 1967 £350 'CUBE VAN* 14 
foot box. 33.000 mflea, $9,987 

Jack Demmof Ford 
721-6560 . 

FORD, t96«. CARGO - $6500 or 
beat offer. Mort thru Frl 537-3733 

FORD. 1966 Club Wagon XLT, load
ed, 4 captain* chair*, exoeferrt con-
dftion. $13,100. Cefl Dan between 
9am-4pm. 477-1594 

FOR01969 E350.11on cargo van'*. 
351, auto, afr, low miaa. $11,969 

Jack Demnw Ford 
721-6560 

QMC, 1976, VANOURA - V. Ion cva-
tofnteed van, ttorad wkiter*. Mini 
cc«dmon.$4000ofT>e«t 4222626 

QMC. 1965 8TARCRAFT Conver-
alon Van. Mgh rr*aa but look*, 
drfvaa * * naw. 

Hirm Park Urx^lrt-Marcwy 
453-2424 axl.400 

6MC. 1966. Vandwra 2500 Var>-1 
Convanion. 37,000 ma**, axoaSanl. 
$9,600. 453-145« 

PLYMOUTH 196« GRAND Veyagar-
Air. Vfl. 26.000 maea, $ 13.450. 

664-5496 

• VANS 
& 

CLUB WAGONS 
BIG 8ELECTI0NI 

BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 
' . i VOYAGER 1965.7 peawenger. auto, 

•Ir, great tamay wagon; $3,495 

FOX HILLS 
CaryW-Ptyroouth 

4 5 « 7 4 0 961-3171 
• VOYAGER .1966 8E. V-6, 
V equipped, only $10,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOOE 

421-5700 

AUW, 1967, 400PC8. .4 Door, 6 
apaad, loaded, aunroof, air, healed 
aeafa, 45.000 mBea, $6,700. Week
day*: 657-6800 f M : 661-5524 

AUDI 6000, '1963- Low maaage, ex-
oaajant condition, loaded, air, tnuat 
»* lo appreciate. »4.000. 537-5571 

AUDI 6000 1966 CS. exoeienl coo-
druon. 37,000 rr*ea, cfwrooaf gray. 
$9600 or beat offer. 6424343 

BMW 1964 3161. charcoal, air. anv 
fm atareo, moon roof, akjmlnum 
wheel*. Extra aharpl Onfy at 
Tyme...$3.999.4th of July 8paclal. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

BMW 1964 3161 • 1 owner, dealer 
malntalnad, S apeed, aunroof, new 
Urea, 95.000 maea. »5000. 471-2366 

BMW 1990. 325fCA COrrverJIWe, 
cafypeo rad. Natur leather 663-459« 

CONQUEST 1967 T8L black, load
ed, winter etored. 37.000 mlea. 
»9200.941-2000 or 347-2471 evaa. 

CONQUEST 1967. Turbo fte new, 
2900 mL Meade front end work. 
$4500. LeevemiM age 471-3964 

CORVETTE: 1972. Exoatent condJ-
tion. »6200. Cal 476-6969. leave 

at 342-9606 

CORVETTE 1976 atver. red Interior. 
63,000 ml., good condition, etored 
wtmer*. »6.900 462-9225 

CORVETTE 1961 • 4 apeed, low 
mlea, ful power, loaded, glaaa t 
top*, alarm, atorad winter*. 
»10.600/baat 796-3693 

CORVETTE 1964-MM oortdWon. 
loaded. Sing** owner; 27.000 mlea. 
Saver. Boea eound, gtae* lop, 6 
apeed i overdrtve. »14.600 negoU-

626-0236 
CORVETTE. 1965 - Black whh gray 
leather. Automatic, loadad. < 
lop, 40,000 mL »19,000. 663-1 

CORYETTE: 1969. Red with Gray 
Uather.Loededi7>Xim»ea. 
ExcHantCondmont 6494432 

CORVETTE, 1990 Convertible, 
black on -Mack, ground affect*, 
loadad, ahowroom condition. 
$36.000. . 661-219« 

DATSUN 1963 200SX, loaded, muat 
aeL Pleaae leave • meeaaga at 

373-6305 

HONOA 1984 Prelude, liver, good 
condition, 98.000 mBea. »3500 or 
baatotler. 454-9335 

HONOA 1985 Accord LX. aunroof, 
automatic, air, cruiae. AM-FM os»-
aette.»5500/negouabl«. 
Evee. 855-6605 Day* 972-849« 

HONDA. 1965 Accord LX hatch
back, automatic, air. 2 new lire*, 
atereo caiaetle. 63,000 mllea. 
$5,000. Day*: 927-1025 

HONDA 1966 Accord U0 wtvte. 3 
door, 5-speed. loaded. Original 
owner, non-amoker. jkj*tpfoofed, 
new brake*. ExoaflenT condition. 
$7,900,532-2600 extension 262 
After 6. 477-4499 

HONOA 1987 Accord LX), 6 apeed. 
mint corKfrttxv 29.000 mile*, garage 
kept »9.900. 649-4704 

HONDA. 1987 Accord LX 4 Door. 
Mutt aeO. $7,700. 644-6768 

HONOA 1987 CRX- Look* and run* 
like newl Why pay more? Tyme doe* 
It again. 1*t $2,700 take*. ThJ* la not 
agfrnmfckl 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

HONDA 1987 CRX, 39,000 mBea, 5 
apeed. air, ttereo casaette, onfy 
$6,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOQE 

421^5700 
HONDA 1987 PRELUDE Si- 5 
apeed, Ir, caeeette. aunroof. cruiae. 
41.000. exeeeenL »9700. ,363-2361 

HONDA 1968 ACCORD LX - loaded. 
Florida car. 16.000 mVe*. $10,000. 
Can. Tom. 433-6267, evee. 256*519 

HONOA: 1966 CRX 81. Red. 6 
apeed, aunroof, tape deck. 
Beet offer. 36.600 mUe*. Eric*, 
425-5320« 350-0437 

HONOA-1969, CMc-DX. 4 door, 6 
apeed. air, redto/caaaette, 2 apeak-
era, aaver, 22,000 mBea, very wel 
maintained. Aaklng $«.3O0/beal 
offer. After 6pm. 229-5242 

HONDA 1989 PRELUDE SI. red. 5 
apeed, axcetant 'condition. Muat 
eat, »13,495 .455-3465 

ISUZU. 1966,-impute*. Dart blue. 
70,600 mlea, 6 apeed., cruta*. am-
fmxaaaetle, power wlodowt/locka. 
air. Beat offer.. 474-8000 

JAGUAR 1962 - Vanden Plea, 
original, low mlea, loaded 

(313)664-6950 

MAZDA RX7 1987. b*ae model, wtth 
ak. equalizer, 42.000 mnea, blue, 
»10.500. 433-1553 

MERKUR 1985 XR4TI. 6 *peed, air, 
aunroof, 43,000 one owner mOe*. 
Loaded, better hurry. $5,995 
PAT MILUKEN FORD 255-3100 

MERKUR 1989 XR4TI, loaded, low 
miles! 3 to chooae, 'starting from 
$11,989. 

Jack Demrrver Ford 
' 721-6560 • 

MG8. 1975, MIDGET - Excellent 
condition. Body near perfect. Run* 
good. $1900 firm. 356-780« 

MOB: 1980 Limited. Air, hard-top. 
Original Ownert 27,000 mOe*.' Best 
offer. CaJ 546-4600. or 546-4602 

NISSAN STANZA 1987 Wall 
equipped, onfy $5,495 . . 

. FOX HILLS 
*;•" Chrytler-Ptymovth 
455-6740 961-3171 
NISSAN 1968 Puiur. t-top*. air, 
axoaOent condition, red. $7,900. 
349-S344 0T 656-1315 

PORSCHE 1983 944, low mileage. 
eunrool. 6 speed, red, good condi
tion. Must aedl $ 10.600 356-6234 

PORSCHE 1966 944. Wue. etored 
winter*, excellent condition. 
$13,750. Evening*. 664-659S 

PORSCHE/1987, «44 TURBO 
black, champaign leather, a op
tion*, 15.000 mBee, ahowroom con-
dnJon, $26,500. 655-0053 

PORSCHE 9243 1987. bright red, 
3,000 mBea. $16,600. 

641-9736 

ROLLS ROYCE 1973 Sirver Shadow 
RHO. walnut with saddle hide*. 
$25,000. or beat offer. 651-151? 

SAAB 900 Turbo t956. red. south-
em car, 22,000 mBea, remaining fac
tory warranty. »15.000. 791-6205 

SUBARU 1964 QL. 5 apeed. 
dean, run* wel. new.brikea/ax-
hauaL »1.000. 471-2960 

SUBARU-1966 XT. Loaded, blue, 
aunroof. 46.000. mflea. atc+lenl 
condftloa $7,400. : 420-9039 

V0LVA 1960 OLE, 78.000 mB**, se
ver, leether, aunroof, $3200. 

646-9514 

VOLVO 1984 2400L, 2 door, 
axceBent condition. Mult seal -
Beat offer. 354-6094 

VOLVO: 1964 760 turbo, like Newt 
New turbo. Leether eeale. »6900. 
CaB 546-4600. or 546-4602 

VOLVO 1968 740GLE. eaeume 
lease, zero down. Every option, low 
rnBee.exoaBentcondition. 647-0606 

VOLVO 24401 1979, excellent con
dition, air, MkheM Urea, new ex
haust. $2950 or beat offer. 553-0269 

CHEVY 1967 BELLAJRE^ restore-
|lon project $400 a* la. 
CaBanerfjprn. 261-6045 

CHEVY 1968 IMPALA SS- No rust 
or bondo, run* perfect febuW en-
g^.$3500/{>est.Aner« 354-5449 

CONTINENTAL 1960, Mark V. 4 
door, hardtop, runs very good. 

42 «1450 or beat «7-6232 

CORYAIR 1967 convertiWe • »4000; 
1964 convertible, »5000. Must aee 
to appreciale. , 622-1611 

FORO Gataxle 500 1964, 2 6oor 
hard top, 352 4 barre'. exceOent 
condition. »4.9O0/best 397-3632 

FORD: 1955 Ford Slake Truck. 
Good protect truck. If interested 
please caJCedl at 459-1000 -

FORO 1957 SKYUNER - hardlop re-
UactiMe, good condition. »12.500. 
Caiday*. 391-1411 

656Buick 
PARK AVENUE 1988 - black, bur 
gandy leather Interior, coniert 
souno, 22,500 lift, excellent ocodl-
t)orv»l2,500. 256-3204 

REATTA 1968. red. loaded, dean, 
must ten. $ 12,600. CaB Brian 

522-6666 

REGAL 1961 limited. V8. 93.000 
m3e*. air. em-!m r*dto, $80g. 

553MM08 

REGAL 1983, power tteertng. win
dows A brakes, itereo, Kka new. 
$32O0IWm/ 693-3530 

FUVIEPA 1985 dasslc llmeieaa dla-
tmctfve *tyle. no work needed, low 
mleage, loaded wtlh option* by 
owner. 652-7181 

SkYHAWK, SkYHAWK, 1979, good transporta-
Uoo. $325 or best offer, CaB Ron at-
ler3pm '421*334 

SKYHAWK 1983, good condition. 
new engine, $2000. CaB after 9PM. 

643-2581 

SKYHAWK 1987 Limited. BulO, 
loaded, priced to tea. »4949 

LOULaRICHE . 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Bd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4(500 
SKYHAWK 1988. Sub-lease for 4 
months. Fv« power, air conditioning. 
Mr.Kubotadays , 624-7920 
Evenings - . 6«t-4060 

SKYLARK 1966. SSvar, air, cruise, 
am/fm cassette, low mBea. »4,700/ 
best. Leave Message. 471-5919 

SOMERSET 1985 -Joaded, look* 
" 57*4,500. good, black, low mile*. 

462-9456 

656 CaXWIaK 
_i_ 

FORD 1957 - 2 door, hardtop, good 
condition. »2600. 
Call day*, 391-1411 

FORD 1972 LTD - 429-4V. 45,000 
original mile*, »1200 or best offer. 
After 7:30pm. 679-2529 

MARK IV 1974. onfy 49,187 original 
owner mSe*. Like-new, cafl for de
tail*. - . . 

Hlne* Park UncotrvMer'cury 
453-2424 exl.400 

MO-TF 1954- Partial restoration, 
good condition. »16.500. Week-
night* after 7pm. ._,-* 468-Q124 

MUSTANG: 1967 ConvertaNe, 289 
engine. Beat offer. Cal 476-4434 

NINE CAR garage to rent In Com
merce- Twp. Very secure, (400 per 
month, 332-4J92 

OLDS'442-1972, 400 engine, 4:11 
gear. Hurst shifter, blue with white 
top. »4600 or beat. 422-2402 

654 Amwicafi Motort 
CONCORD, 1962 - 4 door. 6 cyl, 
cruise, rust proofed. Top condition. 
weB maintained. »M 500 647-2711 

RENAULT 1965 • Fueoo. air, 22 
Bter, sunroof, ttereo, $700. 

- 851-9189 

856 Bufck 
BUICK REGALS 1982-85, 
pampered, Florida trades, al op
tion*. Warranty. •-' 

JEFF BENSON v 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
662-7011 

ELECTRA 1975 • 225.2 door, need* 
some tody work. 427-0212 

IE SABRE Cvatom 1956, ful power, 
one careful owner. »7.995 

Hlne* Park Lincoln Mercury 
453-2424 axt400 

LE SABRE, 1976, loaded, run* 
euper. vary good condition, »950 or 
beat offer. After 5pm. -961-6124 

LESABRE 1961 - V6. air. 4 door, 
crutse, power windows*. $1,450/ 
b**t 632-1600 or 363-4925 

PARK AVENUE. 1982. excaOenl 
condition, loaded, beat offer. Day* 
353-1960 Evaa 681-2660 

PARK AVENUE, 1967,4 door, load-
*d. excellent eondrtlon. 63.000 
mBea. Asking »6300. leave. mee-
aaga.64 9-3364 or Ondy at 624-1600 

PARK AVENUE 1969. loaded, mew 
aee. »5,965 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

421-9120 
PARK AVE 1965. leather, a l power. 
loaded plus Chapman alarm, $5800 
orbeal. 651-5295 

RIVERIA,-1963 - Highway mBea, fu» 
power, new Urea, black, (aether. Ex-
C***ntrx»drOort; $4,600. 326-6614 

PJV1ERA. 1965. blue, exceeent con
dition, loaded,-under 36.000 mBea. 
$6750. After 6pm. 647-1460 

-½ 

BIARRITZ, 1982 - leather, super 
sharp, motivated to aeft. New Uraa. 
$3850. Dealer, 638-1468 

BROUGHAM 1987 - navy blue tote-
rlor/axterior, good condition, M y 
equipped. 661-2571 

CADILLAC 1966 Sedan de Vde. ax
oaOent condition, wtfe'e car. low 
mileage,-garage kept, muat aefl. 
New Ures 4 brakes. $9499.346-7043 

OMMARON 1985, futfy equipped, 
onfy»4.950. — 

'CRESTWOOD 
DOOQE 

421-5700 
CIM 

»7,9: 

ION 1986.46.000 mOe*. M-
' and ImmacuUte. Only 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
COUPE OEVIllE: 1978. Excellent 
running ear. $500. • 
Cal . 476-6989 

COUPE DE VILIE 1989- While with 
antalope Interior,' low miles, 
$16,200. 781-6756 

COUPE DEVUIE 1966 - Engine & 
body excellent, dark Mue. run* 
great. »5,000. 646-4315 

COUPE OEVILLE - 1982, loaded, 
low mBea, wires. »3650 negotiable, 
excellent eondrtlon. Dealer. 

636-1468 

ELDORADO CONVERTlBiE, 1975. 
White, dean. 60.000 mB**. One 
owner. $6000. 660-1739 

ELDORADO, 1983 Coupe, touring 
suspension, burgundy metafile, red 
leether. loaded. New lire*, good 
condition. »4950. 474-7033 

ELDORADO 1966 Blarrftz. exoeflent 
condition, new Urea, brakes, befis & 
battery. Recent tuneup, wel main
tained Inside 6 out Must eel. Ask
ing »8500. 5350640 

Fleetwood 1977. loaded, new Urea, 
shocks etc Good transportation, 
113,000 ml. »900/be*t 462-1945 

FLEETWOOD 1963 Brougham D'f3-
eganc*. 63,000 mBea. RWO. »4.300. 

427-4431 

FIEETWOOO 1981 Brougham D'ef-
eganoe, low mileage, dieeel, auper 
condition. Oel high mteag* for «3* 
a gallon. 52,900. 681-5771 

SEDAN DEVIILE 1963 • D4*ganoe, 
Florida car, cream, al accessories, 
moonroof. vary aharp car, »4,900. 
Phone weekday* 642-9450 

SEVILLE 1967. loaded. 32,000 
mflea, mint»13.900/ 

379-5676 
SEVILLE 1966- D'ELEOANCE-
535,000 new. Boer'radio, premium 
Urea, extra*, low ma**. 476-9921 

660Cr>tyro4>i 
6ERETTA 1966 - 49.000 mBea. V6. 
many opttona, »6,000 476-3131 

BEftETTA 1969 GT. red, V-6. auto. 
al power, aunroof. luggage rack, 
am/fm cassette. 17,500 mBe*, im-
macUata. »9,250 655-9236 

W0Ch4mokt ' 
BEAUYILLE 1968, M l power and 
dual air. (12.495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

421-9120 
BERETTA 1966 Stock 0M3241A-1, 
eutomaticajr, one owner, dean, 
»«.995 . 

; M0RAN 
MITSUBISHI 
353-0910 ' 

CAMARO 1970¾. good condition, 
»1500. . 421-0463 

CAMARO, 1981, BerSnetta. Dark 
blue, loaded, V-6, T-top*. 61.000 
mftea. $2,200. . 453-6751 

CAMARO 1983 Z28 - black. 46.000 
mBea. loaded, excellent condition. 
$5O00.C*J 625-9716 

CAMARO 1965 Z-26 Advil owned, 
excellent condition, automatic. 
54.000 miles, »6000 • 651-3899 

CAMARO 1989 Convertible, lectory 
offldai. onfy 3.000 mlea. 

GORDON 
; CHEVROLET 
ON FQRO ROAD IN OAROEN CITY 

421-9T20 
CAMARO 1969 R3. w>i«e. t-top*, 
loaded, must aefl. »6700 negotiable. 
C*A after 6PM, • 4M-1307 

CAPRICE CLASSK) 1977 . re-butt 
Z28 engine, new g*a tank, run* wel. 
»500 or beat . 525-3697 

CAPRICE CLASSfc 1961- Loaded, 
dlesel. run*. »795 dr best offer. . 

53M234 

CAPRICE CLASSIC. 1978 - New ex-
haust system. $750 or best offer. 

420-2721 

CAPRiCE 1961 V-6, AJr. power 
loeka, crula*. low mBea. »3,995 
JackCauleyChevJGEO 855-0014 

CAPRiCE 1963. Florida car, good 
miles, drtvw Bke new. Orrfy »3.950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
CAPRICE 1964, loaded, priced to 
aett. $2,995 ~ 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 

421-9120 
CAVAUER Z24 1969 V-6; AutomaJe, 
loaded, two to chooae.»10.685 
J«ckCaui*yChev7GEO 655-0014 

CAVAUER 1967 • 4 apeed. stereo, 
power steering & brake*, good eon
drtlon. »3750. - 651-3826 

CAVAUER 1968 • 35.000 mile*, cus
tom graphic*, aunroof. casaette. Z-
24cwmper*7i5500/b**t 562-4614 

CAVAUER 196« Z24 Convertible. 
Al power except seats, AM/FM cee-
aefia, 5 speed, gray wtth white top. 
«11.995. Aak for John? 626-2122 

CAVAUER 1969-2 door. Ight blue 
metafflc, beautiful. («200. 

651-9169 

CAVAUER 1969 RS. 4 door, loaded, 
warranty. Excellent condition, 
«7600. •' 346-6445 

CAVAUER 1969 RS. 2 door, auto
matic, low mfleao*. a*, cruse*, star-
eoc«*aetle.»6\000. 397-0656 

CAVAUER 196« Z24 Convertible. 
auto, air. loaded, tte new. »13,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CELEBRITY 1964 - Euroaport. 4 cyl
inder. 4 door, air, amfm stereo, Im
maculate. »4,150. 455-2136 

CELEBRITY 1966, Euroaport Peefc-
ag*. air, ttereo, power lock*, crute*, 
utt. etc. »3250, 476-0542 

CELEBRITY 1965 • FM stereo. 
54.000 mBe*. Extra deerM »2.795 
ROB'S GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 M l * . 
Redford . 6364547 

CHCvrfTE 1**0,4 door automatic, 
61.000 mBea. look* good, run* 
good, must a**. »650. «37-2745 

CHEVY C10 PICK-UP 196« Auto
matic, tow miee, ready to work, 
»5.265 
Jack Cauley ChevVQEO 655-0014 

CHEVY CI500 EXTENDED CAB 
1966 350 V-6, Sflverado, loaded. 
»9.665 • • - • . -
Jack Cauley OhevJGEO '6554014 

CORSICA 1966 • poww steering/ 
brak*e,e*\ 31.000 ma**, 

beet offer. 662-4614 
brak*e,ei 

GEO 1989 Metro LSI. blue, 20.000 
mBe*. air. AM-FM casaette. kr*t Bke 
new. Best Offer. 669-6090 

660 CrnWOtOt 
CORSICA 196». air. AM/FM stereo, 
onfy 14,000 mBee. »7,68 7 

LOULaRICHE -
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd;. Just West ©I 1-2; 

453-4600 
276 

CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 1967, 
Black, automatic, leather, alarm. 
$20,600" •.' 
JackCauWyChev/GEO 655-0014 

CORVETTE 1962. Oftfy 21.000 mBe*. 
T-top*. $12,965 

-GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN OAROEN CITY 

421-9120 
DELTA 66. 1965. loaded, 6 cyL 
aharp. $4949 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd.. Just Weal of 1-275 

. 453-4600 . 
IROC.1967, red, t-top*, air. power 
everything. 24.600 ml** . $«.000 or 
best offer. After 5pm: . 422-6510 

MAUBU CLASSIC 197«. good con
dition, run* good. »650 or best of
fer. Cal after 2pm • 4254665 

MAUBU. 1978 - 2 door V«. Vary re-
laNa, marry, new pans, 60,000 
mBea.»760. 477-0063 

MONTE C, 

»?l38b. 
,0 1967 SS, A*ro 

Edition, loaded. 
471-4102 

MONTE CARLO 1965V*. CL, b*autf-
fuf, Valour atareo. wVe wheats, 
Zlebart. new Oraa. »36O0/offv. 
After 4pm 479-4332 

MONTE CARLO 1M7- Automatic, 
air, crute*. Oft, am-fm c«aaatt*. 
38.000 mBe*. Onfy »10,950. -

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
MONTE CARLO 1968 SS, only 
13.000 m***. $11,975 

GORDON ^ 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CrTY 

421-9120 
MONZA 1979~automaliC, air. tit, 
AM/FM. refUWe. Great flrtt car. 
$500/best • 451-0675 

NOVAS 
1065-1966 -

Automatic* & atandard trans, some 
wtth air, 6 to chooae. 

LOULaRfCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd. • Just Weal of 1-275 

453-4600 
NOVA 1966 CL, power steering-
brake*, air. new brake*, rvat-
proofed.csaah.K600. 280-1637 

8PECTRUM 196«, auto, em/fm, 
ore*! ge* mJeege. extra aharp 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just Wa«t of 1-275 

453-4600 
662 Chrytfof 
CORD06A. 1960. almuUted Cen-
vartiM*, power window*, great 
tranaportaBon. »600/be*t 422-7712 

CORDOVA 1976- 1 owner, 37.600 
actual mBe*. Valour Interior, ak, 
radio. »2500. 474-6615 

POOOE 1965. convarUM*. 60063 
eeriee, aport model, *xc*l*ni condi
tion. 664-6601 

FIFTH AVENUE 1990. a l the op
tions. Beleno* of New Warranty, 
ap*cW financing. WAS: «21.900. 
SALE PRICE: $16.950 

FOX HILLS 
- Wiryaler-Pfymouth 

455-6740 «61-3171 
LABARON: 1964. 8up*r Weeni 
Great Uariaportatioa Poww pack, 
age. New air condttloniog unit 
Original ownerl 76,000 ml** . A*klng 
»1.595. 474-6403 

IEBARON 1976. 2 doer. n***t*s 
tranaporUOoo.N*wtlr**,n*w 
b*tt*ry.»400. 261-223« 

IEBARON 196« CONVERTIBLE, 
red. loaded, onfy »13.950. 

CRESTWOOD 
• DOOOE . 

421-5700 
IEBARON 1969 Convert*!* - Wel 
eduipped, aevaral to chooa* from. 

*3 FOX HILLS 
Crvvsler-Ptymouth 

455-8740 ' «61-3171 

662Chfy*tor 
LE8AA0N 1963. 4 door. air. power 
steering, brekee, atareo, low mB**/ 
»1500orb**t.*va*. 495-1378 

leBARON 1964 • 4 door, al options, 
high mfl**g«, »1295 1 -

647-5733 

UBARON. 1967. Power windows/^. 
door locks, air. 4 cylnder, 
r*wtJre^*4«00. 42u-3141 

LE BARON 1966 - QT8. power 
lock*, window*, turbo, air. Infinity' 
stereo^ speed. M700. 266-5461' 

NEWPORT 1972 - a l new parts>
v 

32,000 mfl*e, rebuit engine, body' 
need* work. Attar 6pm 637-7647 

NEW. YORKER 1960. 62.000 rnfl**. 
»1500 or beat CaB after &30pnv-

NEW YORKEa 1963, 7J.000 mBee,. 
original owner. Al power.1 Leather.. 
Clean. Redford. 6-5. 937-3400 

NEW YORKEA 1964, loaded. Uath--

er, onfy »3,995. 

FOX HILLS : 

' . CWysier-Pfymouth 
455-8740 961-31711 * 

664Ood0« 
ARIES. 1966 • 
lentehep*. 

CHARGER. 1965, 
roof. Unted wky: 
oaaaette,»1900. 

19.000 mBee. excel-. 
421-6405 

5 apeed wtth aun-' 
wWyJows, n*w,*tarao-

651-5076 

CHARGER 1969. two-ton* paint, 
low mi** , 5 ape*d, onfy »4.650. . 

CRESTWOOD : 
DOOQE. ' ' 

. 421-5700 
COLT. 1964. tow mBeeg*. »1400 or 
best Offer. 354-5774 

COLT, 1964 - R*d 2 door hatch
back, atandard transmission, am/fm 
alerao cassette, approximate^ 
60.000 mBee. »1^00 or beat offer. 
An*r6pm ' 937-3470 

CONQUEST • 1964, atr, turbo, ami 
lock brake*, sunroof, out**, al co
tton*, »4600. 651-»1$» 

DAYTONA, 1964 - Turbo Z, 23.600 
ma**. Utt, manual. , 726-4631 

DAYTONA 1965 - black, 6 speed, 
aunroof. need* minor work, n*w 
tlr**,«1900. ' 377-0363 

OAYTONA 1965 Turbo, aluminum 
rlma, air, poww at**ring/br*kae, . 
automatic, M.eOO 477-6460 

DAYTONA 1967. 69,000 ml** , air. 
automatic Asking »4200. 669-560« 

DAYTONA 1966 Shelby Z, blue 6 
apeed. 26.000 mje*. aunroof, toad-
ad. AM-FM caeeette. «7600 or beat 
offer. Must e e l C*» 622-3667. 

DAYTONA, 1966 • Sporty Rad, pow-, 
w slew 6 brake*, am/fm radio, 
5 speed, very low m l * * »6.300. 

»46-5657 

OOOOE 600 E8,,1965 • Black corv 
vartibi*. loaded 6 aharp. 44.000 
mBee. «5.695. AJW 6pm 655-001« 

DYNASTY IE. 196». luxury paok-
ag*. ready 10 go. »6/95. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryafw-PIymouth 

455-6740 «61-3171 
DYNASTY. 1990. al Opttoh*. V6. 
new warranty *v*a*t**. »11.695. 

FOX HILLS- :: 

Cfiryiisr-Ptymouth 
455-8740 961-3171 

SHADOW, 196»; E8. Turbo. . 9 
ap**d, black, loaded, aunroof. ex
cellent condition, »6600. Jack. 

Day*. 646-3660. Ev*, 771 -5627 

SHELBY CHARGER I960 Turbo, air, 
ceeettt*. M.466 
Jack Cauley CttavyGEO 655-0014 

SPIRIT 196» E8 • Turbo. lc*o>d • 
wttftt, low fTaftvc Mint cofatJTion*: 
»11.000. C«l«*)m-«pm .-690-3673-

666 Ford 
^ _ _ _ » 9 . 

CROWN VICTORIA 1966- Avlomtt^ 
fc. loaded, Bk* new. 500 ma**. 3 yr*. 
60,000 warranty. »12.900. 444-6(73. 

1 , CtatiiMWd* Wortc 
BvyfLS^IH-FWft. V -

Casl Today 
581-0900 : 644-1070 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

Tr* 
»tr»f»4C 

DO YOU... 

.! I 

Have so many un-needed items 
you don't know what to do? 
THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE PLACE 
FORYOU. 

Classified will fin 
...for your bike, banjo, _ 
blender, bed, binoculars, 
boat, and leather coat...for 
your car, camper, clarinet, I 
couch, camera, cat and top' 
hat.for your tent, typewriter, 
trumpet, T.V., table, tires, 
tools, and bar stools, for 
your stereo, saxophone, 
scooter, swingset, stove... 

^ . 

.1 -1 

t • 
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©bgerber & Sctentric 
GLA66IPIED flDYEftTI6ING ̂  
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